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second thoughts? p 14 
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: “. 3-labour Party’s home-joticsy 

- ‘T Cy:: :v* free,- under the chairmanship " 

: '■-•! Wedgwood Benn, Seretsay -4^-1^ 

fpr industry, is to cmsider- 
' .v 1 *t*__• i.;-- ’* f: 

Mr Wilson 
opens 
new chapter 
on EEC 

2SKSE 

ns™ 
r#AHYI' - By David Wood I 

lS. m II J I I. Political Editor : i 
- The Prime Minister and Mr 

‘ Wedgwood* Boon,’. Secretary of 
rtf tU* State for Industry tfeose nani- 

^*£55 icaaer or tne Serial fucure he h4S put ^cx- 

s'Man, said yester- "*5 H?** the ume- 
■T.ti ^'v 7- , v . fight when the House of Com- 

py tile Prime mots reassembles at Westmin- 
Rmii A-rvrv. ‘*tw fcxtay tbe spring 

BO^aW.1 tSenil trom recess and the overwhelming {’ 
' - t »" « V^-n -T__.k. __i _r .l,. 

SS 
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should “be nationalize! 
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4ove to swa 
rael Hatfield 

Staff 

protest, ^ :"Sa ■ 1 in the long history of the House j 
I of Commons anybody within » 
i earshot of radio between 2,30 l 
{ pm and 3.4S pm will be able ta| 

follow every word and nuance 1 
as it happens. For this afternoon ! . as it happens. For this afternoon i g 

hme policy - committee' is ttoiy& baqtffig division. But should BBC and the independent } 
h should take a fairfy dear HEB be involved in finan- radio network begin their four- ; w 
•rew on banking atef ^Thns.^aaT institutions by holding a weet experiment of live broad- j ' 
nve the wav for a brief stale-^ais® . clearing bank? This casts from the Commons: 1 „h 
\ew on banking and *Tbs,jpjr institutions by holding a week experiment of live broad- 

-o nude Dual Transport ^ve the way for a brief stale-.clearing back? This cases from the Commons: 
locumeni surges ting, the ;‘ient of policy-te this give. Hie NEB the assets, Mr Wilson, at about. 3 JO pm, 

: iuation of one or mace Conference’*. - JS^ tixxxBBal sense and in the wifi make his forma) statement 
- « main clearing banks t xhe document by 'ibrauspiiH?""Ulite _ of "administration and on tb* conclusive verdict in the 

put before the Labour .(louse ^yaff notes that despite expertise, to mount a much referendum, and be will add. as 
’■;■»■. home policy commit.-^ some useful reforms of Giro - *—‘ ’ u“ "':J “*■ — *’—5 * L"— 

J*- nabf TUa rnmrmtfAp'c i_i .l_ »r__ 

j Wet enough for June: The vrn:r.:,, 
broat^' { weather < esierdav proved en'.iaen> : 

— 1 able fur the national puliccxo^a. •:»«- 

'*■ jigfat. The comm 
■-jj> is Air Wed, 

eesjand the Trustee’Savings-banks., ixmsan 
npd. and the introduction of -the - ' JTmc o ET r _l'*lllu Loe muuuuLUuu mi -we ’• a w«rc iu use • 

Vy\|. Secretary o£ State for^-policyholders protection Bilk ieni of financing 
-■/(- , the Govemmsent has not yet through medium t 1^^,.m ■ *' < I |__ - 1 _ - _jr_ . ■#_ __ _?m .1 _■ 1____1 j t_ 

wwiti gis^xne tue assets, «usun. ar awui.jjj pm, MVtom championships at ihu Serac«t:.'-- 
sense and in the ^ ®ake his forma) statement HvdeSParfc. The winners u: t!:. sij-eJ fi 

^iSe _ of. administration and on the conclusive verdict in the diJem competition, pictured a be.-. - 
expertise, to mount a much referendum, and he will add. as from left. Lesl«?v Cochran p -ir* v;.» 
teller programme of industrial be «id at the Nomaghamshire Sue Diddnson, and 5ue A 
lO^anencJ?. miners gala on Satorday, that iT1„ Derbyshire. 

/T move TO the German sys- Continued on page 2, col 1 ■ The highest tempeidlures were recorded :n 
; companies 
to long-term 

Xor:h V.a)e>. north-him Fhglund. ami in 
-;:.u;h-wu't and Cviiiral Scotland, urkerv 
;w--.‘cr2i places reached 27 C (SI F;. Glas- 
-u-.v had its warmest June du> since 197U. 
Kot, sunny weather is expected to 
continue over must ut Britain fur a gouU 
ceai of this veek. 
The prospect of a fine day brought 
’.housanas* of motorists onto the roads. 
The RAC estimated at one time that 30.000 

c.i;-. uii hour, a number of Uunl: holiday 
IvoijoriioEV', were streaming out of Lon¬ 
don' on 2.1 main routes. Some, of the 
heaviest traffic was on roads to bssac, 
Ken; and ibe south coast. Last night big 
jams built up on roads from the coast, 
especially in Kent and Essex. 
Five peojjle, four women and a child, col¬ 
lapsed with heatstroke on hulida;- beaches 
at Cognor Regis. Worthing and Shurchaut. 

better contribm 
nadonal economy 

and insurance otake a large banking division, the 
contribution to - the document says. 
economy ”, .' . In a general suggestion on 

The “clearest sigh ’that press- banking, tbe home policy com¬ 
ure is building up in the party . mittee is told: “ It would be 
for action is that the produc- r poss^bie to naridnalize the four 
tion of the document noW deH- maio|T$r«ish clearing banks 

• document is part 9! 4. been able to bring^ :fon*ard -bank loans would be facilitated 
\ ort the left 15 exp&rteA proposals 44 u>-. ensure - that bry fee NEB’S possessing a 

iate to get'^over^Diea* banking and’insurance snake'a - largebanking division 
---00 financial mstitzpons. better contribution to - -the - document says. 

) tendon will be m p«- national economy". . ' . In a general suggest* 
policy statement before- The “clearest sigh’ that press- • banking, the home policy 

aual party confer/Hce/.n - ]s building up in the party . mittee is told: “ It wot 
\ r, consciously sBp-sxp- for action is that,-the produc- .r possible tp narionaliae th 
; ie comments of j&c T.'H- ^qq of the document noW deH- main| :§ritish clearing 
- id some - of his Cabinet berately overrides thie work’’of While retaining them as 

ues. . > if.'..If a party subcommittee oa finan-. rath ffr-hts. This would gi 
- “ Beun plap,” uider cisu institutions. It is felt, feat. ,the wantages of 0venal 

city institutiddf.aotlud- the committee, ■ undo: , the lie*' nwn«rsiup and c 
-snsion fund}•;3hd| in-- chairmanship--of Mr lan.Mik- while retaining flexibility 
■ companies.*>©u 14 be ardo, a leading member of the of administration^ and a 
l to pur soar of tlieir Tribune group, 'is being too sure of competition an< 
toney into fiivernment- slow in its deliMrations.- . sumer choice ”. 

. ed investing schemes .-.- . There is. a strong: -«se for The introduction' _ of 
. ;en overtak® by other bringing into public ownership motor insurance might 

Mr Stonehouse to try 
to fly home today 

berately overrides the work ;’of whil 
a party sabcommittee oti. finan-. rcfe 
cial institutions. It is felt. feat, itbe 

While retaining them as sepa¬ 
rate ErWts. This would give .all 
the adtentages of overall pub- 

By Philip Howard • • 
Mr John Stonehouse, the MP. 

the committee, 
chairmanship- of 

the lid11 ownership 

for Walsall North who “dis- has refused .tu ad;o«irn 
appeared * to reappear in Aus- Hie debate about sic. 1 have no 

... 1 u_.3 >n._ r:.... nlff*rnin, kn, m -r>„ --*.. control I Calia. telephoned The Times alternative but 10 caifh the air- 
while retaining flexibility, ease jout of the blue yesterday to . jmej* on Monda>, if 1 am m 

with his daughter.. Jane, and 
_ nore far-rathiug : cou- ; at least one big clearing bank, - prove-popular and the commit- j- son, Matthew. If he succeeds, 
~ :_ / . j..' document * — ■ ~.1<» -. mM-rIraF > mishr' lita rr\ I dlf fl/shf fli)* ar Hpfirhrmr either tee is told tirat it might like to j the flight, due ac Heathrow 

?eep Mr Benn, raO chief demands 
Labour Saff / a “No ” vote In the referea- ;would call on the TUC General 

' .~-,cT* warnrie rd'Mr Wil- - dum would.-be-dismissed; • , -Council to act accordingly. 
• ■£b^SIfSximSHone - - Mr Buckton said: ?‘,The : At. its annual ■ conference in 

7c fr' Prime -Minister- stated-, at the ^Bouroeimmth^ last- month the 
■^*r0J2 . outset'«£ the great debate on As^dauon of'Sqentiric, Tech- 

—xCaifrlf the fee Common;,^&rk'*t. iKue‘feat meal- antf "Managerial‘ Staffs 
o?£?<,JrtT~£ M tbF <.bm» ,,^1, MF Brno 

- ^riff^Tsw:^^LcK^ Views andfufly partiopate in, The motion notedv&h con- 
v socimed of Xoej. /l/etf.chofee.^ , cern-^and.. resenment«: : the 

fc e . = “Now-that-ihiTjesults of the attacks - bemg . marie on Mr 
-Q- da« referendum - have', been. declar- - Benn and -said -; ins 1 recent 
S?1 Udk lones^of fee *<* it 'would fiTa. complete hefr actions ^have demonstrated a 

J U7i ’ (SdS: ation of fee/wbcOe .concert, of new and progressive pobey 
?«=’ TTrwiir said feSfee democracy /and feeL .pledge which ns es«i^l for fep^ain- 

'Ll nfkfr Bend his given if'ip mmisier is now tenance- and fnrura health of 
“rtSifiaaffi «mf -gtteat.mdustry and.ptb seenr- 

-<t to fee .trade union «««d -7- . ,rtn 

Labour Saff . 
'esh warnhg to'Mr Wil- 

him on Thursday. 
Speaking from bis house in 

Melbourne in his uomistake- 
able accent with its blunted 
“ r "s and tone of authority. Mr 
Stonehouse said: .‘‘The Select 
Committee has nor given- me *a 
fair hearing, so. the House of 
Commons has a right and a duty 
to 'hear roe. • If fee Australian 

j 1 J Prime Minister to 
today clarify NEB role 

rhiu?d ,u, ,aC;0,,rn ' tKerprUe ijJurd. Prepared under ibe 
: Erection uf fee Prime Minister, they will aim 

”■*’ V ' a: i:v- ir.dusiriaitots* fears over features of 
liner on Mondjj, it I ..m .n ;..jjUsir. Bill. In tackling uncertyinlv in the 

*“ Loildon ,n l0.prp..te sector. Mr Wiboa will also have P. 
£L«,1J.n.ff -°a? u,d rhe‘- • *-fisri.v M- Pirn's future position Page 17 present myself ::i the House «»:_ ___!___ 

This is cmlemely important . Mr Prentice rejects 
because it will be the first lime i rr . ■ .. - 
that i feaii make my >ide of Torv moderation 
tbe story known; and. ct . , .. , , 
course, it would be an inio.'er- ■ ‘-,r. ?•*?***• Secretary of State for Bduntlon 
able injustice if fee House went i Sconce, yesterday rejected Sir Geoffrey 
about to read, a decision uitb- ;i'DoreI suRMsnon for “mode,-onon 
our bearin« mv side.” * ,!1 Coverr.ment policies. He s3id he did not 

To demonstrate the finalitv ! ru*rd Sir Ceotfrev _ and Mrs Thatcher as 
of his determination ;o return ,T:ot*r‘r.t*'; ”*«>*«' A-iited that there Has a 
home. Mr Stonehouse is shut- ^^dicuon benvcwi his utterances and h,* 
ting up his furnished flat and ; *d«cauo«^poljcies_Page ~ 
moving out, 4 . £ 

He said; .“The Select Com- j CIA FCDOrt learS 

iamelv mv Tlleled \ Prniident Ford faces a storm over the report 
rcfi-aui* to’SfSK juf the Rockefeller Commissions* inquiry into 
cesses of justice, without leliin** 'he worfc Pf -the Central IiitelHceace Agency. 
mr» rh:,r .hie thJ ! Fears are bL-.ng_expreSsed that _the report may 

Page 2 

me that ibis was the 
of which I was accu 
vtitiwuL asking jftett 
myself - against this 

_“"^c* never he published, or that only an “edited 

*Sf‘^*lc.f-ltn,’fc. -alleged i rWUr*s, pages 6 and 1* 
‘crime . Tue allegation is, of I John Tinker on tlnr decisive leadership required 
course; completely and utterly | now in fee baitle for the environment; Edmund 
untrue." • i Stevens in Lite first in an occasional series on 

He argued that the Select : everyday l:fe in tbe Soviet Union : Brian Co one I i 
Committee's allegation was }■»"« to N,r G«w*e Woodcock . 

H7°}rrsr^nUr* h lR • Lellcw l^u corruption from Mr Muir Hunter, 
iw liftt- place, I nave been j nC : on Cambridge trudeni protests from Mr David 
unable to move From the State • u,ac. ',!P. and t thers 

outrage. - course, i 
“I have not’anticipated what: untrue." 

_J ^L,^rvefSfTO . 31V OilUMaUTC UUl W UViaj UIC 

SchitssSS S 1 “ free 10 anmd Mnani-D fnmni Vlonlt+,nF lU pCTSOa. • 

-uent, vfitf-have a’very He smti that il &&?....J0008 onFriday: arrested by Melbourne, police 
deal Bfi confidence’ in any sigasfeat such a-step^a We have a .very great deal of ^ be ^es to board fee air¬ 

being Contemplated ifec wi^ije confidence in Tony Benn and I craft, as an absconder about 
ef deletes, meeting at trade /mion; movmnent feobld thiok Harold Wilson^ i^ aware t0 break his baiJ- 

- ananaJ conference in register fee::"strongest pos- .of dus, aad we-would like bun He.is bound to appear before 
*' unanimously' sible/protesc and fully support to stay wiiere he is. It.is vital- the -.Melbourne Magistrates’ 

■«ed “strong concern** anyytaimster who has acteafe if we are potng to mamtain a conrt Friday for the next 
reoortsfeat some minis- accordance' wife’ iris - or Iter degree of- industrial unity that bearing of Britain’s application 

wboicanuaisned to-secure conscience”. AsleP,.;-he added, he stops where he is .. for his extradition. If he were 

■u uts. tun to uuuu uic <*««- tion • 

ay^cnidw ,to« -Second, t have indeed ! KaStaSS 
to break bis baiL • submitted myself to ‘the pro- • ai Eoh-.n 

Hfris bound^.to appear before cesses oF justice’ established i Diark page »4 
tne Melbourne Magistrates by Parliament tri Australia. 5 Violin enthu,iia«s c 

Kiwi! in Riunudon. liy Muhammad Heikal; Paul 
u ... ,i Overy nn an exhiliirii.m of Russian Construcciv iscs ; 
nave inuei.d ; jnir.u Warille reviews Engaged, bv W. S. Gilbeit. 

r rn * flT#> nriv . ..„ 

amp out in tbe sunshine 

Greek charter of rights 
'1 he Grcel: Parliament lias adopted a new con¬ 
stitution which establishes a parliamentary - 
republic with considerable executive power for 
the President. However, fee opposition parties 
boycotted the session and denounced the charter 
a; undemocratic. Mr Kai'anianiis, the Prime 
Minister, described it as democratic, liberal 
and progressive ^ Page 6 

Cambridge Union fire 
The Victorian debating chamber of the Cam¬ 
bridge Union Society was badl\ damaged by- 
fire last iiieht. Part of fee roof over the ?al¬ 
iened chamber, which is laid out in parliamen¬ 
tary style, was destroved, but firemen, who 
fought the blaze for four hours, prevented it 
from spreading to other parts of fee building, 
which includes a library. 

Ulster inquiry: An intensive official investiga¬ 
tion has begun into claims in The Suruiau 
Times iliar secrer Anny dossiers on fee IRA 
were passed to P rotes rant extremists_2 

Portugal: President Costa Gomes pleads fur 
understanding abroad feat his country is not 
yet ready for the “classic electoral system" • 
of Western democracies_4 

Motor racing: Niki Landa wins fee Swedish 
Grand Prix to take a 10-point lead in fee world 
championship__9 
ISO Years of Railways: A Special Report on 
.the-pa.st.-preseni.snd future-uf the system 12.13 

Sport, pages 8-10 
Tennis: t^ustasc bcaieu in Freiich championships; 
Racing : V’al dc 1’Orne wtns Krvdcli Ocrbj- at 
Chantilly : Yachting: Admiral's Cup trials 

Obituary, page 16 
Miss Evelyn Brent. Mr L. J. Lloyd 

Business News, pages 17-22 
Business Management : Derek Harris louts at the 
way banks are adjusting to a new image; backin'* 
fur executives’ incentives ; retraining opportunities 
lor the jobless manager 
Business features: David Blake takes an in-depth 
loow at what wc can now expect from fee EEC ; 
Hugh Stephenson looks at where our regional 
polices -io wrong 
Business diary in Europe : A look ut tile men 
who played a key role in stopping tbe new St Malo- 
Suufeuniptun ferry 

ir Crosland 
ive put Brit: 

iys pay and price rises 
i on suicide course 

??cr?t *»e would C”SSM. so* their allejtariou Is 
BT!2S2W»_ « invalid and untrue." 
Heathrow on fee 21 charges of 
fraud,, forgery, feeft and con¬ 
spiracy . involving £170,000 
alleged'against him.... 

In bis telephone call to The 

Mr Stonehouse made the , 
same points at greater length in j 
a 4.00D-word petition to fee j 

Continued on page 5, col 2 • 
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nerananseRsi Mpi 1BUM 
dii1"nii m ii SiW-^ ifnwwi ili ■ • NWflfeMy ■nunnM WI m 

bv a. Cabinet. mittisterllon 

Of State M 
Environment, sai yesteti ^ rfeedfext a rigid,-starutory' 

sinissitR a statutory wag6 wages pokey because fee snort 5obs. T 
y or a ^deliberate uicreSe comuags of such; policies, had waycae! 

sjsL&isrgsgs 5ssOTW.afc&-.?gsi 

.J m ’ . • . . I 

Man charged with seven 
rapes at Cambridge 

ur PoUtlal Staff / bv a Cabinet .midxrteriTonltfae’ costs was foDy when Brkain had 'i.- ' • ■-i 
0 ‘J _ra|,- nf onV'and/ tfifficulnes facing the «ov&?p- to sell more abroad, in a far \/| on AhcifrrAri 

- ■ r«£ ieaitt“tha£PBriSfl/ ment- d^lared: fee - feoim easy world market, -He lVX 311 .CD ^£6(1 
Jo2i5d» oofese-lb/ fl»»hon*esebafir.frboro»is.continued: ® 

forf far and:.away the-Goyerwnent^ And we are bound to fad in our _ J. /-"< 
land,, Spfrettny of^btatei toy mQS1-nrsete:t^k."'•= - -fr*-*-effert»-xo-protect employment if rjITlAC Ut I QIYI 
EnvirQriSnect, said yestey workers at any level do their best IflUCS. V'ttlil 

T / H«ruledwrtangjfestatetory price themselves oot of their _ _ , . 
sinissitR a statutory wagA wages policy beamse fee short ^bs. The National Union of Rail- From Our Correspondent - 
y or aldeliberate increase comings of awett* policies, had wa^raen- mast be clear on that Cambridge 

- mJr™bLt^fr1Crosifed wotSdVbeSfiaS? harderjf^Equally important, be said. A- maf i* « ?PPe^. ia «»«ri 
dfKSuStfrfK ^his view, to ^es^nsitdia were-.-the mdirect effects on of 

. j contnet “ Itneeds sime today, aslit would largely fewur society. Inflation made each eTfe fee clt?si n?e 
:SaS» to forgo it Arno - those who -bad recently bad : groups of workers, ever more. s^en ™™eo 10 “e smce 

' dv effective weapon afeinsc Targe wage settlements, and watchful and suspicious of every last October. 
lion” he said Ii* Ms hurt those who had not. other group, determined feat Dei Supr Bernard Ho is on. 

' isbv edastitoenev Mr/Cros- The second possibility, • they - should not be trodden who is leading the inquiry into 
continued:’- - 7 • increasing the. level erf-tmem- underfoot in fee throng.,,. - • fee attacks, said last night: 

-'mg leader" nnion rfgures. ploymeht .in. the hope; of Pdncipies of social justice should u There will be seven charges of 
jly Mn L«a Murray, general weakening the bargaining determine the distribution of our rape, one of attempted rape and 
tarytt fee TUC, aqd Mr ctrenpdi of orsanised labour,- national wealth. But all govenj- ODe Df woundins.” 

■ g&al^secrgy^of Crosland described as;■*■f’Sg£--;e««ts roi.lvm Miss .lane SprouL aged 27. 

From Our Correspondent 
Cambridge . . _ 

A man is to aoDear in cmiri und 3 *endon \vas ^e'crcd. HoizUrJien. West Germany. 
• Her screams brought reu men . jUut- Si.—At loasi 2S people 

US5LJS.P S of .^hins for eels in fee Cam 200 f ,5iicj a;1(J more than *50 
connexion -with fee rape, or var<jg au-av runroug to the hos- j injured in a collision between 
seven women in fee city since iej Qne‘ 0f feem. Mr Harry mo passenger trains near here 1 

last October. - jef&ie*, aged 2&. a factory wor- : tonight, police said. It was 
Det Supr Bernard Hoison, ker. said : feared the final death toll could 

who is leading The inquiry into u The screams were terrible, i be much higher, 
fee attack^ Slid last night: My mate. Ray Holland, grabbed j T, Irain, collided heud-on 
“Thera wall be seven.charges of a ashing knife and I bad ^ I uh^ulemet oo a single track 

^^,F°«?,,?Laina“p ed rape and Piecf oft iro"- aDd. v-e spnmed ; ber.-.-eon the villages of Schafi- 
oneoF wounding. tD hostel. I saw a man { ,adl anc! Vvaroeau. The acci- 

Miss lane SprouL aged 2.. dres.^ed in black running along • dftJt occurred some 20 miles 
a Canadian medical clerk, was a corridor and tried to kid: .ulJ.-n Munich and a similar 
attacked in a hostel in Owl- rbe frunr door in to ger at him. \ Hibunce from the Austrian 
stone Croft Road, Cambnoge. Bur by the time fee caretaker : border 
early.yesterday. had [ei us iu he had d»‘<- .-A.- carriauea were 

Rfiss. Sprou! was awakened by apoeared." __ i ui-*«lSr b^ihe imnacr. 

slightly open door. Her left 
wrist was slashed by a knife 
nod a tendon was severed. 

25 killed in 
German 
train crash 

dy effective weapon -amfosc 
turn “A he said inf his 
isby cdastittiency. MtiCros- 
contiaued : ’ - ■ 

'fog. Irate union Sgures. 
jly Mn L«n Murray, feenwal 
taiytf tie TUC, rod Mr 

. JonesT general seerfary of 

^ers , ia»e 
itly wi Ich s 

. s axe now 
tion. 

g&eral secriary of rrr><;lan<I described as a *® efforts- to iocrease social 
port aad feeneral V‘y~rZl„>; crA eaM - jbsttee are lost m -fee crasj' 

srjsStVss v&st 
now- mo4 ta - this .. Zgyg&mff^m^SxSSiS^ns 

determine the distribution of our rape, one* of attempted rape and 
national wealth. But all govern- ooe of wounding.” • 

*>.S5d Uolrementsjre deer. -*g»$gtSgSBgStt » 
, the tilicv must bdfair, and is a ; wafi* and salary earners agree 

-«.? jrJhr-iSE: S SlSi 

Miss ,]ane Spro'ul, aged 27. 
a Canadian medical clerk, was 

knock on the door of her Mr Holland, an electrician. 

Sever a.i carriages were 
wedged iuijefecr by the impact, 
llcscue operation:, were ex- 

to A ^ ^;^WSii^ohybeJ,fttS': ^On^uTcoaslstcDtiy show grt«md--floor room The door, aged 27, dialled 999, and die 90 \ !o continue into the 
are tieht *Uen 10 ^re-_p5z°5?£wr, lar»e maiorities in . favour of 1 like all others .in the hostel, has plain-clothes men on duty in tlie , JOT pay which tight- ’ targe; ferities in . favour of Me ait otnera.tn tne nostoi nas 

I to produce rand slowing Covamro^ W ^ restraini? pay. Y« ( been fitted wife a safely chain . gh to produce : 

- "ost eiBtira a teg5r lev^. of the consequences of fuT of acting on this belief, and 
-: fiance -wife tiro^giidifines. 'inflation. Directly, it was aeepte- showing- restraint themselves, lest 

' r Crosland, in -Tne of fee damaging- to the British some other less altruistic group 
^ postcefCTendui speeches eefeaway. Poshing up eyport ■^ould steal a march on them. . 

, Thirdly, 
level, of- 

. He had strong ; workers are understandably fear- since the rapes began 

plain-clothes men ou duty in tlic , 
citv as a result of the rapes • ' “ 

October. 

She said she found a hooded 

were aient’d. 
Miss Sproul was taitep to 

Addeobroofce’s Hospital for a*: 
roan facing her -through the operation on her arm. 

ranee sees F16 sale as blow to European air industry 

Fuu: helicopters v,c-re flying 
l0 : fee n-.ost seriously injured to 
d!. i hoc;«:wls in Munich- Ambulan- 

■ evs were hampered by heavy 
_ . &ti.ida;. iiiiftic. police said. 

i ,1oi!i irj;i;s had three or four 

: ’.i Clurles Harlrove • \. : 
. v-'l;, Juae 8 ,J ^ 

•', /* ere is bitter pony, French: 
> icmators poiJr out; in .the 

that at the tery momen.t.. 
- A . hr has voted fe stay in fee 

• p6M Commmity (a dea- 
greeted her with both a Jot relief a« a touch of 
feension), .Jn-ee of ^ 
ysr co no trie should dKil 
fere blow o prospects of - 
jegrated Eiropean aircraft 
*rv, ooe of the more pro-- jl 
g concrete/manifestations - 

over a lane reserved for buses. European leaders a genuine 
Vyhen..an oncoming bus hooted determination to enable bin 
at him, ’ he stepped back sud- continent, once u ptOGevr oi 

pio-iviigu:- carriages. One tram 
vai filled wife hikers returning 
to fee city ft or.) j sunny, warm 
weekend in the mountain:.. 

The crash occurcd before 

deafy, but dropped some papers, aviation, to recove«' Lie pi act- 
and as he bent io pick them up. which its industry and tcch 
he was hit The shock was vio- oology entitle it to bold. One ( !it 1V_1I4  . 
lent.- • His- sou told the press cannot be struck, in tats ks- _.. 
that be was suffering from mul- Pec* added, * by fee contra- j * ■ ‘ _ , , 
tiple fractures,- including a fruc- thenoos between declarations o; ^Lg 
lured skull, and feat his condi- i«® decisions taken- Looo.i^.iis ... cut ricnms ft: 
tinn 4t pnrumpK' omw” Thnr»* iv.ie miKr f>>r rniirci'it. 

Companies Wishing 
To Recruit 

EXECUTIVES WITH 
INTERNATIONAL 

MARKETING & SALES 
EXPERIENCE 
£6,000 - £20,000 
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-vorit in recent tears in West 

The F16 combat aircraft at the Paris air shew on Saturday. 

tion was “ extremel.v grave 

M Jacques Chirac, the Prime 
Mi ulster, .who was guest of 
honour at fee luncheon given 

• -• Bourgirt otl'Satorday afternoon, ingtoj, jerordmj 10 wlu<* he ggfS «cre cbnaruacdw Euror®. Hv .j. &Mmt allJ 
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: r-'' Sum to Mr Leo and fee controversial French Badly, injured, he .was snU based on fee development at a aircraft- Researcliion this might \ in fields- berid eilti- 
, ruSl-L champion of American inifitary under; an oxygen rent today. European .aircraft industry ^ begin in 1976, but French efforts ,ATed:ed train.. 

E-mans, de Belgian rnm- m f j . Suggestion feat Genera} Referring indirectly to fee Bel- musr not retn3in Glared, for ; official* of fe- r..« ■ «i 
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iiKetu and decisions taken-" 1 in cut victims from 
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Tory leaders are not moderates, 
Mr Prentice says in rebuff 
to shadow Chancellor’s appeal 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Mr Prentice, whose future as 
Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science is a subject 
of speculation after a provoca¬ 
tive recent speech on a "gov¬ 
ernment of national unity ”, 
yesterday replied to an 11- 
point letter sent to him by 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, the shadow 
Chancellor fdetails below). It 
set out “the approach which 
should comm end itself to a 
government that seeks to act in 
the spirit which yon hare 
suggested”. 

But Mr Prentice said that Sir 
Geoffrey and Mrs Thatcher, 
leader of the Opposition, were 
not moderates. While agreeing 
with the general sentiments 
about moderation in Sir Geof¬ 
frey’s letter, Mr Prentice said 
on the BBC radio programme 
The World This Weekend: u He 
seems to suggest that modera¬ 
tion is the same thing as 
Conservatism. Well it certainly 
is not” 

Most people in Britain had 
rejected the Conservatives at 
two general elections and they 
did not want a Conservative- 
style government. He said: 
Therefore I think that be and 
Margaret Thatcher arc wrong when 
they seem to suggest that the 
way to become moderate is to 
copy them. They are not 
moderate. 
Moderation lies in policies tlirt 
carry tbe widest possible mease*'.1 
of agreement. I wo (rid define tho&J 
poikaes generally as being social 
democratic; not extreme socialism 
on the otto hand, bur certainly 
not Conservatism on the other. 

Moderates in both parties 

should fight harder for their 
points of view, Mr Prentice 
said. Calling for an end to 
“ Traditional forms of party dog- 
fighting”, he salat 
We must shop a political battle in 
tvhich we are concerned simply to 
score points off each other. We 
must proceed by the politics of 
reasoned argument, rather than by 
tbe politics oF the demo. 

Mr Prentice told me last night 
that some people had suggested 
that there was a contradiction 
between his general moderate 
views and his stand on educa¬ 
tion. But there was no con¬ 
tradiction ; there bad been a 
continuing progress towards 
comprehensive education for 20 
years. 

It was his job to encourage 
those education authorities that 
wanted to develop comprehen¬ 
sive schemes and prod those 
that did not. 

The II points 
Sir Geoffrey Howe's 11 points 

were as follows: 
1. ft must be rccu&oizcd that we 
face the worst economic crisis 
since *hc war. The crisis must be 
spelt out time and time again by 
every minister. 
2. It must be made clear that our 
difficulties will be brought under 
control only over a period af 
years. There is no miracle cure 
find no soft option. There is need 
for early action, which will be 
severe and must be sustained. 
3. Any dreams cf social or poli¬ 
tical revolution must be set aside: 
The oil-producers are enforcing 
one redistribution of wealth. The 
trade unions are trying to enforce 
another. This is no time for politi¬ 

cians to ary to promote a third. 
4. Tbe conquest of inflation must 
be made the overriding priority. 
Tbe process Is bound to be 
accompanied by rising unemploy¬ 
ment. 
5. Tbe Government most curb Its 
own, and tbe nation's, borrowing 
abroad. 
6. More of the nation’s resources 
need to be devoted to exports and 
investment. That means that'real 
Using standards will, on average, 
have to fall. 
7. Tbe Government must bring 
public expenditure under better 
control because it is at present 
mating roo great a demand on the 
total resources of the country. That 
means early action to reduce its 
borrowing requirement by making 
cuts In public spending. A. start 
must be made by reducing the 
£2.000m being spent this year on 
subsidies for council rents, food, 
and nationalized industry prices. 
8. Tbe social contract must be 
replaced because it is provoking 
wage bargainers to claim pay in¬ 
creases beyond what the nation can 
afford. It bas turned out to be an 
engine of inflation. 
9. The Government should abandon 
forthwith its plans for the national¬ 
ization of North Sea oil. docks, air¬ 
craft, shipbuilding and land. Indus¬ 
tries already nationalized arc losing 
£1,500m a year. 
10. The rule of law must be re¬ 
established. The Clay Cross legis¬ 
lation should be withdrawn, for it 
is bound to weaken the very Instru¬ 
ments for controlling public ex¬ 
penditure upon which this, or any 
other. Government must depend. 
11. Plan* to eliminate the direct- 
grant and otUcr grammar schools 
should be abandoned. They will 
cost a great deal of money, which 
we cannot afford, when other 
educational sendees arc being cut. 
Tbe educational policies do not 
seem in the least “ moderate ” to 
many parents. 

EfefiS 

Prime Minister to emphasize British Europeanisi 

Over to Mr Benn as the 
Commons goes on the air 
By Our Political Staff 

Parliamentary proceedings 
will be broadcast on the radio 
for the first time today when 
the BBC and the corotnerriai 
radio network relay Question 
Time from the House of 
Commons. 

The BBC political team In 
charge, photographed above, 
are (left to right!: Brian 
Curtois (Deputy Political Edi¬ 
tor), Tudor Lomas, Ian Smith, 
Ray Goudridge, David Holmes 
(Political Editor), Christine 
Eade, Nick Jones. Noel Lewis, 
and Christopher Jones. 

To Mr Wedgwood Boon, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
will go the distinction of being 
the first minister to answer 
questions. By chance, it is his 

department’s turn to he at the 
Dispatch Box. 

Mr Holmes sod Mr Ed 
Boyle, political editor of Inde¬ 
pendent Radio News, will give 
their commentaries from a 
cramped, sound-proofed _ box 
(photograph on right) inside 
the door of the Chamber fac 
iog the Speaker. 

The daily broadcast of Ques¬ 
tion Time is .a four-week 
experiment and conditions for 
the commentators will be far 
from comfortable. The House 
oF Commons Services Commit¬ 
tee offered less accommodation 
than the broadcasting authori¬ 
ties would have liked. 

. One difficulty is that .there 
is no partition between the two 
commentators and there'is the 

ssibi ■, 
risk, therefore, that each voioe 
may be picked up on the 
other’s microphone. Both men 
will have to leave the box dur¬ 
ing prayers, to which 
** strangers'” are not admitted. 

back facilities for MPs at tlie 
House of Commons. Complete 
recordings .mil be lodged with 
tbe House at the end of the 
experiment. 

Continued from page 1 

the decision commits the Gov¬ 
ernment to making a reality of 
the European institutions. In 
effect, he will open a new chaiJ- 
ter on the destiny of Britain in 
Europe. 

But unless Mr Wilson shows 
an uncharacteristic relish for 
butchery before or after a 
Cabinet meeting this morning, 
Mr Berm will have the first 
word. By an accident of timing 
his is the department placed 
first on the Commons order 
paper For question time. 

From the dose of prayers, 
soon after 2.30 pm, Mr Benu 
will be jumping up to the 
treasury bench Dispatch Box 
answering double-edged ques¬ 
tions, mostly tabled by Conser¬ 
vative MIPs, not only about the 
EEC but also about nationaliza¬ 
tion and the nationalized indus¬ 
tries. 

It will be a severe test of Mr 
Bonn’s undoubted parliamentary» 
adroitness, for Conservative 
backbenchers will be setting out 
to goad him into further calcula¬ 
ted indiscretions or bursts of 
candour about bis hostility to 
United Kingdom membership of 
the EEC. 

It may be taken for grauted 
that this morning Mr WZIson 
will firmly remind all his 
ministers, particularly the 
seven dissenting Cabinet mini¬ 
sters, that the argument over 
EEC membership is now at an 
end. that the Government com¬ 
mitted itself to accepting the 
people's verdict and that the 
rule of collective ministerial 
responsibility Ls now to be 
reckoned restored in full force. 
He has said publicly that any 
minister who questions that 
must find his furore on the 
hack benches. 

Mr Benu made clear on Fri¬ 
day, while “Yes” votes were 

still piling up at the Earls 
Court counting centre, that as 
tiie originator of the referen¬ 
dum idea he would find no diffi¬ 
culty or embarrassment in 
living with tbe democratic 
verdict. 

He has not given any impres¬ 
sion that he feels obliged to 
consider resigning. But equaDy 
he is not a man or a minister 
who lacks the skilL if need be. 
delicately to dissociate himself 
from any policy he distrusts or 
detests. 

By the time Mr Wilson fol¬ 
lows him at the Dispatch Box 
Mr Benn will have had an 
opportunity to show whether he 
can continue to run the gaunt¬ 
let of Opposition questions on 
his attitude to the EEC and 
come out politically and per¬ 
sonally unscathed. 

In turn Mr Wilson will be 
challenged about what credi¬ 
bility bis call for a national com 
Hutment.to a destiny inside the 
EEC can be expected to have if 
Mr Benn continues to be one 
of the ministers who negotiate 
in the Government's name on 
occasion with the ministers of 
the eight. 

The point will be made that 
the credibility of the Prime 
Minister and the Government as 
a whole will be involved in the 
apparent hypocrisy of retaining 
Mr Benn as Secrerary of State 
for Industry. 

Yet in the main the House of 
Commons is in a mood to accept 
that the referendum closed one 
great political controversy for 
as long as can be foreseen, and 
cleared the way for more press¬ 
ing economic decisions u< be 
taken well before autumn. 

The anti-EEC campaign, at 
any rate on the left wing of 
the Labour Party, will now be 
concentrated on such questions 
as the scrutiny of EEC secon¬ 

dary legislation and on the 
choice of a Labour delegation 
of 18 backbenchers to serve in 
the European Parliament. 

Reinforced by the people's 
“ Yes ”, the Government wants 
to set about proving its Euro- 
peanism. But Mr Wilson and 
the Cabinet also have to prove 
tbelr socialism, in the sense that 
the left is now regrouping to 
insist that the manifestos on 
which Labour won two elections 
last year shall not be aban¬ 
doned or compromised by pres¬ 
sures on ministers to curb 
inflation. 

Within tbe Cabinet all except 
left-wing ministers admit, as Mr 
Crosland. Secretary of State for 
the Environment, said in his 
constituency yesterday, that tbe 
TVCs social contract has failed 
to keep wage settlements within 
safe and tolerable bounds, and 
that Britain is now fctat on 
“national suicide” unless a far 
more effectual incomes policy 
is worked our and h'nnonred 
before the next round of pny 
settlements begins in the 
autumn. 
Mr Crosland. of course, is the 

minister who in Cabinet has to 
handle the National Union of 
Railn-aymen’s threat of a strike 
over the offer of a 273 per cent 
pay increase. 

Tn tlie rest of this mouth and 
through July Mr Wilson and his 
economic ministers will go in 
search of a new and better ver¬ 
sion of the soda! contract, one 
which involves the CBI and the 
employers as well as the trade 
unions. 

Should they faiL the alterna¬ 
tive must be a package of cuts 
in public expenditure aod a 
consequent further tier of 
manipulated unemployment 
built upon the unemployment 
that U> already arising out of 
recession. 

Any such drastic cuts would 
mice ‘ again bring the Labour 
left and the trade unions into 
conflict with the Government, 
as leading members of the 
Tribune group made clear over 
the weekend. 

** The real danger to the 
Labour Party ”, Mr Ian 
Mikardo, Labour MP for Tower 
Hamlets, Bethnal Green and 
Bow, said yesterday, “ is a divi¬ 
sion between the Government 
and the party, between those 
who want to carry out the two 
manifestos on which we were 
elected last year, and those who 
are ready to abandon them— 
indeed, anxious to abandon 
them.” 

Mr Brian Sedgcmoor, author 
of the Tribune group's economic 
policy, said the “ Yes ” vote bad 
made k virtually impossible to 
carry out the sort of economic 
policies they had asked for. 
“ basically a massive increase-In CuMIc expenditure>hich .would 
arc to take place behind a 

tariff barrier so thal our major 
industries could be protected 
while we were waiting for mas¬ 
sive investment to take place'’. 

Mr Wilson and senior minis¬ 
ters, however, know with cer¬ 
tainty that they can count on 
Opposition support for severe 
economic measures this summer 
if die trade unions show no dis¬ 
position to tighten up the social 
contract, just as they knew they 
could rely on Conservative 
block voting to carry the refer¬ 
endum. 

Mrs Thatcher and the 
Shadow Cabinet . have re¬ 
peatedly asserted that they see 
it as their duty to support the 
Government In polities required 
in the national interest. Yet 
increasingly rbey will insist in 
return on the abandonment or 
postponement of the most par¬ 

tisan commitments in Labour's 
manifesto. 

Mr Wilson’s triumph over the 
referendum, therefore; cannot 
mean that his political and 
party managerial skill* ran now 
be rested. He has to begin 
squaring the compass all over 
again to handle the immediate 
crisis of inflation, gaining on 
the Conservative swings what 
sometimes he must expect to 
lose on tlie Tribune and trade 
union roundabouts. 

When, he comes to a decision 
about Mr Benn’s future and on 
the rest of the ministerial re¬ 
construction that is imminent 
he must know that his matching 
of men to jobs will have.to take 
account of some of his party 
managerial difficulties. That 
may be the saving of Mr Benn, 
one way or the other, to figbt 
another day. 

Meanwhile, another kind of 
party managerial hazard comes 

•* up on the horizon. At the end 
of June the Government bas to 
defend its sear at Greenwich; 
Woolwich West, in the first by- 
election since the general 
election of February 28 last 
year. Another embarrassing by- 
election is possible in Mr John 
Sronehouse's seat at Walsall, 
North, early in July. 

Even more embarrassing, 
within the next few days Lord 
Boyle of HandswOrth’s review 
committee will publish its report 
recommending a lavish increase 
in MPs* salaries. It will be a 
recommendation Mr Wilson and 
the Government can ' neither 
refuse nor postpone without 
inflaming Labour backbenchers, 
or concede without creating 
cynicism among trade unionists 
who are now to be urged to 
moderate their pay demands to 
save the nation. 

Letters and David Wood’s 
column, page 15 

The political argument is 
over, Mr Wilson says 
By Paul Routledge 

Labour Editor 

A relaxed and confident Mr 
Wilson won a standing ovation 
at the Nottinghamshire miners’ 
gala on Saturday . after stating 
firmly, “The political argu¬ 
ment is over ”. 

The British people, in a free 
vote through .the ballot box, 
had registered a decisive ver¬ 
dict on Britain’s future : within 
the European Economic Com¬ 
munity, strengthening the role 
we play within. the Common- 
wealth, within the transatlantic 
community, in East-West rela¬ 
tions and in:the-wider world, 
he said. 

“Every region of .Britain, 
practically every county, has 
declared an emphatic vote on 
a European issue, which has 
divided our country for 14 
years.” ■. . . 

The Prime Minister, speak¬ 
ing shirt-sieeved in a marquee 
packed to capacity with miners 
and their families, added: "In 
no test of the people’s verdict, 
ever since Britain began to 
move towards universal suf¬ 
frage, have we seen a post¬ 
election .map showing so. 
uniform a result. The political 
argument in Britain is over. 
Every democrat will accept the 
result” 

A heckler shouted “ No ”. 
Mr Wilson retorted, “ Yes. you 
as well ” before proceeding 
with his prepared speech : 
Indeed, many o£ those who have 
put up the strongest fight against 
Britain's membership of the Com¬ 
munity have readily declared 
their acceptance of the people’s 
verdict. 
We are committed by this decision 
to making a reality of the Euro¬ 
pean institutions, we have made 
dear that Labour Party member¬ 

ship of tbe European. Assembly 
depended - on the referendum 
decision. Witli that decision the 
matter will now be raised within 
tbe Parliamentary Labour Party- 

Mr Wilson-, welcomed tbe 
clearly expressed view of Mr 
Jack.' Joties,.. chairman, of the 
TUC . International Committee, 
that’ the referendum outcome 
would mean a closer identifica¬ 
tion' of Britain’s trade union 
movement with' the European 
trade union grouping, and the 
advancement of industrial 
democracy throughout Europe. 
He continued: 
Now It Is for all of' ns to' get 
down to the task oF making 
Britain strong, to play our full 
part and to' maximize oar 
influence. 
For, throughout this campaign I 
have said—I think we all have 
said—that in the Community or 
outside. Britain’s fixture depends 
on our own efforts here, our own 
inventiveness, par slall, our tech¬ 
nology; and oilr restraint. 

He concluded: “As always in 
the past, but now as never 
hefore,- Britain depends on the 
efforts we make in our trade 
and in. onr industry, and the 
contribution every one of us 
makes to those efforts.” 

The final voting 
figures 

The final figures in the EEC 
referendum, as reported in later 
editions of The Times on Satur¬ 
day, were: 1 
Yes: 17,378,581 (67.2%) 
No: 8,470,073 (32.8 V» 

Voting in the last two results 
declared was: 
Western Isles: No: 3,106 

(70.5%); Yes: 3^93 (29.5%) 
Highland: Yes: 40,802(54.6%): 

No: 33^79 (45.4%) 

Inquiry by]) 
Army into 
IRA dossieit 
leak claim 
From. Christopher. Walker 
Belfast < 

The British Army’s dq, • 
mined effort to present a 3 
low-key image in Northern j 

. land suffered a severe bio* ’ 
the weekend with the pufcg .' 
tioa of allegations that fo - 
meats on the ERA had be 
handed to Protestant estreat 
by soldiers. 

A full-scale military g. 
police investigation is' uR.y 
way of claims in an article: 
The Sunday Tunes yesteri 
drat secret Army docume, 
containing photographs, adfa 
ses and personal details of j, 
peered IRA men had u 
given to a “loyalist” 
military group. 

The reporters who wrote ft 
article, Mr Darid Blundy » 
Mr David McKittrick. a .la- 
correspondent, have been jin, 
viewed by detectives niter 
port to the RUC from the 
tary headquarters at hid 
The documents are to 
handed to the Northern fa| 
Office by The Sunday 
later this week. 

.Although some are 
(1972, there is consM. 

mbarrassment in govenoq^ 
ircles that such apparent 
ell documented disclose 
.ould have appeared 
e sixteenth week of tbedfg! 
re ceasefire. . . * 
iThe most controversial nf At 

dlcumebts contains six papa 
oi photographs of IRA soap«j 

is \ clearly marked. *n. 
ctedf. Thar is the long KMe ofl security classifies!!;?, 

iTanyme attempting to ai 
or \tve Way such infarmatia 
wodd ba liable to prosecutia 
under theOfficial Secrets too. 

It'is common knowledge k 
Ulster thi tbe Army's imeB 
go nee netvprk compiles estq 
sire dossers on suspedG( 
members If tlie Provision 
IRA, as wil as their friend 
and relarivi. What is dann* 
ing is the clam by the undone 
paramilitary \ group that it 
members wew given the info 
mation by sddiers; the imjfc 
cation is thal they were bran 
tacitly encoui aged to act on r 

Leading mi nburs of the Prc 
visional rept ilican movemec 
have long cla ned that there! 
collusion beheen soldiers an 
members of p: ramilitary group 
such as tbe Ulster Defeno 
Association, b , jthey have neve 
managed to (to vide hard eti 
deuce. I j ,1 
. The report udo comes atl 
time when Arny experts an 
working on confneeocy plaij 
to deal with possible militai 
lovalist reaction t Westxninstt 
rejects the cimaltutioual 
posals being uoilpd out in 
hew Convention. ! 

In addition toltwo sep 
collections of photographs 0 
unclassified), the other dd 
meats involved an lists of In 
dreds of republfan detain! 
and the names atji addresses 
their friends aid relatifl 
Those could be Wemely dt 
porous in the wrong hands, 
view of die condoling campai 
of sectarian murder, : 

The official inf estimation 
intended first |to; estaMi 
whether the documents a 
genuine. In fact 1 indersta 
that it is acknowledged that t 
list of photograph niark 
“restricted” is an .^rmy dot 
meat, one of a_ number prepan 
to assist soldiers onj paixoL- 

If the doc urne 
genuine and it is 
that soldiers .were 
for passing them on. 
investigation will te 
by the rapid turnovp 
personnel since 
earliest dare on the 

ts pm 
fcstablidn 
esponsft 
he furth* 
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BRUSSELS 
capital of the Common Market 

expects your visit 
• for business 
• for leisure 

When in Brussels 
CHOOSE THE BEST 

and organ [rations such as council houses because of the 
Shelter. low roots. “ Eut_ the events nf 

But tbe association questions 1971-72 resulted in a nationwide York Minster Hi 

BRUSSELS HILTON 
A hole! in the heart of the most attractive 

shopping area in town, and near the business 
centre. First class restaurants with renowned 
cuisine, overlooking a superb panorama of 
Brussels or ihe Egmont Gardens. Underground 

parking; ground Boor sauna; first floor art 
gallery and colour TV (seven channels) 

in each room. 

For reservations, 
call Hilton Reservation Service 

HRS London: 493.88.88 
also 

HRS Paris: 720.30.12 
.HRS Fankfurt: 2j.15.11 
HRS Brussels; 513.81.13 

or any Hilton hold. 
A booking made, 

s booking immediately confirmed. 

BRUSSELS HILTON 
fully air-eondiiioncd 

Bd de Waterloo 38 -1000 Brussel? 
Tel.: 513.88.77 Telex; 22744- 

Many council houses need 
improving, authorities say 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Thousands of council houses 
built between the wars are now 
unacceptable to the modern 
houscwiFe without 7ery sub¬ 
stantial improvement. the 
Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities states in the cur¬ 
rent issue of its journal, Mitm- 
cipal Review. 

In an editorial on the 
Government's decision to cut 
£300m from local authority 
bousing improvement schemes, 
the association acknowledges 
the recent switch of £100m 
from local authority home 
loans to muuicinalizatioo and 
home improvement pro¬ 
grammes. It ha* been widely 
criticized by local authorities 

standards, no central heating, 
an electric wiring system which 
cav take ore or rwo power 
points. If that, and other 
defects. 

“ Experience has shown that 
it requires several thousand 
pounds to turn this kind of 
home icio a modern unit of 
good accommodation with a long 
life to conic.” 

Local authorities had pro¬ 
duced improvement schemes in 
response to governmental chal¬ 
lenges ro get rid of substandard 
housing by the end of the 
decade, and metropolitan local 
authorities bad got on with tbe 
job with vigour. 

Before the Housing Finance 
Act. 1972. many tenants bad put 
up ”.i'h increasingly ouz-of-date 
and ill-maintained conditions in 

Nalgo prepares 
for strike vote 
over pay claim 
By Our Labour Staff 

The national executive of the 
National and Local Government 
Officers Association (Nalgo), 
yesterday authorized a strike 
ballot, “to be held at any 
time”, in support of their pay 
claim. The union is demanding 
an extra £10 a week for all mem¬ 
bers. as -.veil as all-round in¬ 
creases of 15 per cent 

That v.-ould mean a 35 per 
cent increase for some mem¬ 
bers. and would breach the 
social contract. 

Today delegates at Nalgo’s 
annual conference in Blackpool 
will discuss possible strike 
action. But some delegates may 
argue for holding back until 
the result of the next meeting 
with the employers, on June 16 

whether the priorities are yet 
right. Tt points out that there 
are about 850,000 p re-1939 
council houses, of which nearly 
tirreequarters are in the metro¬ 
politan area<s. 

Tens of thousands of those 
house; were now unacceptable 
to the modern housewife, the 
authuritie^ sav : “ no bathroom 
or a bathroom as nan of the 
kite bun. an outride lavatory, 
solid floors without damn 
courses, windows which do rot 
comply with modern lighting 

condition^ In their council 
houses-”/ 

Successive _ predictions by 
soreroraems in public expendi¬ 
ture White Papers that the 
let el of improvement schemes 
w?s likely to fall could not 
st?nd close examination. "What 
apnmir? m b.? needed is a 

judgment of the alloca¬ 
tion -»r housing resources across 
the board, and on a fire-year 
or even 10-year look”, the 
association says. 

Two years after completion of 
the £2m restoration of York 
Minster, urgent repairs, estima¬ 
ted at between £80.000 and 
£100,000, are needed on the. roof.. 

There was a danger of rairi 
bs’Vnq through and damaging 
ceilings and roof timbers, Mr 
r.".-n::rd Fioldcn. surveyor of 
the fabric, said: “We are very 
worried about the situation, but 
we have no money at present to 
do iho work”. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pruaufr » drawn In millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

n os ndronclnj cdgcl 

Todav 
Sun rises : 
4.45 am 

Sun sets : 
9.15 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets 

Fire damage at 
Osborne House 

Fire yesterday badly damaged 
the convalescent home at 
Osborne House, East Cowes, 
Isle of Wight, the favourite 
home of Queen Victoria. 

The fire was in nurses' quar¬ 
ters directly above one of tlie 
rooms in which Queen Victoria’s 
treasures are kept, but those 
were undamaged. 

Ambulances strike threat 

Girl drowns in canal 
Josephine Tonna. aged six, 

drowned in a canal at Lime- 
house, east London, yesterday. 

[ By Qur Labour Str.ff 
London ambulance officers 

J arc showing unexpected mifi- 
j fancy ir their dispute with the 
[ Dcnarnnsnr _ of Health and 
i Social Security. They want a 
i separate pay scale for the 
! “mure demanding” t&sponsihi- 
i lities of working in the capital. 
! Initial returns from n ques- 
J tioncairc sent out fav the GLC 

Staff Association, w the 450 
scn*or officers indicate that 
many of them favour strike 
action unless their demands are 
conceded. It had been thoushr 
that rliev would continue to man 

emergency services if they took 
industrial action. 

1 he officers, who man the 
complex control centres, man¬ 
age ambulance stations and 
train ambulance crews, are 
angry ar proposals to include 
them in a national pay scale. 

They fear a staffing crisis in 
London if ambulance officers, 
most of whom live in the 
suburbs, can enjoy the same 
rewards for doing less onerous 
work in pleasant surrounding 
near their homes. 

am 9.0 pm 
"■««* r /.49 pm. 

Liehtin" op: 9.45 pm to:4.14 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 2JZ 
am, 6.5m (21 Aft) ; pm. G.Sm 

Avonmouth, 7.43 am, 
8-2 pm, 12.7m 

Ifi./ft). Dover. H.3S am. 6.1m 
pm’ (40.2ft).. 

Hun, 6.34 am. G.Sm (22.4ft): 
G.a, pm. G Rm f22.2ft). Liverpool! 
11.43 am, S.?m |28.6ft). 

1 B:LhE, ^irstreara will cover the 
j British Isles. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
t Wales, ceu- 
trai N, NW England : Diy, sunny - 
J'inc* jjsht OT moderate; max 
temp 24 C (75*F). 

East Anglia, centra! S, SE, SW 
England. Channel Islands; Dry 
sunny ; wind E, light or moderate : 
max temp 23T (73*F). 

E, NE England, Borden: Drv, 
sunny, perhaps cloudy at Qrst near 
coasts,, with mist or fog patches : 
l”nu e. moderate'; max temp 23’c 
(/3’F). 

Lake District, Isle of Man, s\V 

mwwwwwrs wmwi MTOOAY: c. cto«d ; f. Mr; r. 
C I- 

Wn*cr* s S3 77. 
AntEtrdMOi a G1 Til 
Aih>ma r a :a 
Barcelona i 19 tn 
K<-|rut % i>, T«‘ 
Bi'llusr s T-7 

Scotland. Glasgow, central High, 
lands, N Ireland : Dry. sunny; 
wind E, light; max temp 24' C 
172” F). 

Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, 
Moray Finh. NE Scotland : Dry. 
sunny periods, coastal fog patches ; 
wind E. light or moderate ; max 
temp 19°C C66"F). 

Argyll, NW Scotland; Dry, 
sunny periods, patches of coastal 
fog: Hind SE,. light; max-teoip 
22" C 172*F). 

Orkney, Shetland: Diy, sunny 
periods ; wind SE, light or 
moderate : max temp 16’C (61”Fl. 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Continuing dry, sunny 
and very warm in most parts. 
Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait 
of Dover, English Channel (E) : 
Wind E to NE. moderate, locally 
fresh ; sea slight. ■ 
„ St George's Channel, Irish Sea : 
wind E, moderate ; sea alight. 

Saturday 
: max 7 am to 7 pm. 

r?.S l'9 *7 ; nun / pm to 7 am 
14-C (S7-FI. Humid, 7 pm, * 
per emu. Rain, 24br to 7pm, mi, 
Sun 24hr to 7 pm, IShr. Bor. mean 
sea level. / pm. 1,024.8 millibars, 
rising 

Yesterday 
London : Tenp ; ; 
pm. 24JC (3'Fi ; min 
/am, 13CC (i5*F). Hum 
33 per cent. Rain. 24hr 
nfl. Sun, 24krto 7 pm. 1 
mean sea levtu 7 pm, Lui 
bars, steady. 
1,000 millibars 29.53in 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pn, June s 

“““ Uln 
_ _ . nw in "c -1 
t Canal 
Rcarburqii I >.o _ i. , 
Brill!Iji'uon Vi.I _ In c-i 
t'lorlratlin lit) ^ 
Clacton 14.o — is 7S 
Marqau? 10.5 ~ lb ii“ 

5 Coat! 
■Hjstinfjs I4.ii — M-. 
Ecstbourns 14.2 — *yj « 
Brl'jhton I4.a - -ii i.t 
liortjhtnn 14 3 — 24 ?a 
Bognor it l 4.4 — ao «.'* 
Boathsea 14.V — -jA 77 

15.1 — ir* 7" 
Bonracmth 1S.0 — «S 73 
Fixiouih 15.H — nn 4.T 
Toniiuy 14 'i 
r^IrtlOUih 12.fi 
W ClMSt 
SSnrar^nlMr 
Bid cl; pool 

Dfmcoirttic 
NCVOOlf 

— ai 70 
— .yt 6* 

l'. 
12.K 
Id. 7 
II.- 

— U7 in 
— 27 El 
— U~. 73 
— SJ 7 .4 

hinny 
btunv 
Simny 
Stow 
Silnnjr 

ilflnf 
bUni 
BUlHf 
Smns 
Bun 
Sunny 
Scant 
Ktaun 
Suaffl 
Sujinf 
SuiM. 

buau . 
SUPS 
SulED 

Bf-llJif 
BrrUn a — \ , 
BlarHii c 13 6-1 
Biriiinqlmt s us 73 
Brttfiot h 7.-, 
Brussitb & *47 73 
HU'Iju'JI r I.j .Vj 
Lanorr * 24. 73 

•. .1; 1 
Luiuano r 23 T> 
Copenhgn s 6b 
DaMIn S 30 63 
EQJnbursh s 23 73 
Horonct* s 55 73 
Funchal a 22 TO 
SUSV1 a lu *6 
Olijralia- s 21 TO 
Uu'jniacy a as 7., 
Hnltlnu s 23 la, 
In» c 17 n.-. 
iHaniiul / il 7u 
Jersey r 35 73 

I-^a Valms a 
Uabun t 
LodiKio a 
Lon iinn ■ 
Lu.rtutwa a 
t.Lfirlrt s 
Majors s 
'•lalune s 
ftUnij . a 
Muncl-au* s 
Uqliw t 
Mii.UcIi a 
NaulCs ' • f 

jhb 
20 6U 
S3 To 
M4 7o 
22 72 
as 75 
33 72 
SI 7l) 

?§ ll l»". 
19 66 

a an 
a 24 
a In 
3 21 
t 10 
a 20 

Nice- 
W/casH 
Oslo 
Paris 
HeytUvils 
Ro=nn 
RoAldsti y . . 
Stockholm s 02 
Til Arty a 26 

-t S3 
Vienna c ‘2 
V>dr&.iyr c 13 
rcsrti a ig 

Oterseas selling nriqs 

yW: Porinaiii. 17.All; 
Si?1 ■tepr'Sia- A»- jnffi 

Pnhl'.kc^ ciuiii jumkjk, muff I— 
-nd 3P. *nl CroJ Fri-t-r tn n^» 

L.n.:.uit Ueadw., V.V'x blii smwI 
pui. ?;.-r Vii-V \V. ^unxiicxnw--; 
tn '.it !■-<.-h, ■ ;:» v- Jir_o .1 .t 
Kud ?..— inrti..V.' Kl'-' : - 
Tul-V-MuC. Ka WjU. 
b-L-iib<i-(l V- t'!ilh««Sntfvii>irt'JK 
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serious aspect 
^ M growing alcohol addiction in Scotland 

■ ^ggjg: RegionaI report SSS SlJ 
*.i ^!^,aQa sociable iradJtwn for<:qi> potnM, Rectorrfthe»a«w..».^IUUrti I cpVI l drink whether or 

, a Itsumg ifJKghteous folk may CpuwaJ-?nior? Smfcolard its effects 
d A*. . «**« r^tf .SQ^S- 2£-M-fMJS'-'"££&:   —-:-- T^renTOSliST? 

rle^-Jd 1%Scotsuffer from aJcohoHmn or Amite -GlaSPnw 
‘ alW'H f that iere know senous official said : “Beer cans - Shoo®* Mb vsiasgOW 

: iCH concm over die number, and a ’ aorarmneitt headd»=.'•-■• 
;ft VAlPartiilarly .the. tender age, of like rigargte pat^ttjjy Qr. a-. 

new ldicred drinkers.-' notice saying ‘ tee "TOM? Arrhih^ ^ new tcuctea annssra. uuuce 537x0$ Jtrch: 
'■?• i-scav. In Glasgow, which has ■ 34 these ■ - will jjnutM■ y^;.ngg? «±pols 
lr-v*;-.;' nu group meeting under the ban- stapid, ams ooal~vna *«“ • U-ww, 
r'■'. ■vdliJ*' A wAiirrirtAiiH . U.ivfin ttinr* ‘ QAPiUlW' fflftY 1 ■Wlil; _»% 

\r 

. it.Ye... ju griHjp meeting unaer IOC oan- siapia, ufuuuu —r 
: Tier o Alcoholics Anonymous, Evjen non / serious, wey J 
; ; dc.-. jn ^ sessioi are arranged for young make _rbe . conwmer^* 
Ci>:' . \ aicohocs, mostly in their late-' pitrae^ to commitvcrispe-jf. * 

■'’S fiC^.ieras. “We have not yet ride.-^Sttis neidier'maj^ ti 
: r'-v,on.'[V reaches the American level femfimifcT ■ . ' -•■ "J- '- gi;,Jjr _ 

JR.* ^ where ?ou have l^year-olds The wofajem ,-qt witbsut explaining wliy, 
•0 * .Nia ;ecmgratlasing__one - “PS2 • SrfSJlJSAffit?: ^ey WOTld Proha&ly do.J 

has-modern version of the evils burgh, concluded that society 
; drink. “If I went like a waSBnot aware enough of the 

conwraer;.- parson preaching they, would serious implications of teenage 
lenore me. You have to he ^P„ni-pnness or that it might 

■ ^ IW9VU I'l ^ULUIU» • U1CT »*WU.M 
Sr 1^ore me. You have to he 

neriher direct with 14-to-16»vear-nlds. 

'rlknace'- TeJt lheni ** is a bad lUi.°5 
3®®.”*? without exolaininc wliv. and without explaining why. and jjfe> 

they would probably do it For \ 

• vj avLtVMa --,— . v 
,he drunkenness or that it m™ 

»*ds. mean the long-term possibility 
“°5 of alcoholism and a shorter 
and iifo 

experiment. But spell it out 
on the line precisely what too UU kuii JUiki [liwtiiabij UUUI IU12UI LUIUm riAUi w --Cl a~ 

mpeb drink can do and you social attitudes. She said: 
can hbipe they will listen and “Many Scots seem cither to be 
undetecand.” clear-eyed Calvinists or less 
• % Glasgow teacher suspected clear-eyed sceptics on this sub- 
that some of liis pupils aged ject. There is a 

■S2LL*-.ie tioii of excessive _ drinking 

“sophisticted, sexually preco- a young customer ■ p hangover. “It is difficult for handed down. Surely the truth 
fldous ladia with limpid eyes" “Ther®® » .. Awn ”, -he said. “If it is tits lies in the moderate centre, as 

Gh^r SmbSfct ^ «W» “ ^ 3°d a b°y ^ __ 

| British Rail 
i inquiry 
| into crash 
; today 
i From Our Correspondent 

! Siokc-on-Trem 

i a private inquiry into the 
i Euston-GIasaov.' train cr«u.i:; 
l which Idlled sire people mm 
i injured 3S ai Xuneaton, 
I lviclshire, on Friday, is io■ b-‘ 
! opened at Stokfi-on-Trent '■oda^.. 
i British Rail said it would be 
: w long, and exhaustive . 

- This is our domestic 
j inquiry', which is normal pro¬ 

cedure after an accident 01 tnis 
magi’.itude. The witnesses v.iil 

1 include anybody who can con- 
i iributc to discovering how the 
j crash was caused, mainly 
1 peapic employed by British 
I Kail.” 
! An official said an announce¬ 

ment of the date for the publ:c 
inquiry could be expected next 
weekend from the Department 

! of tiie Environment. The 

ySSrSt&S. George Logan (centre) and Patrick Fyffe (left) as the entertainers | n.a.^j^ob.bk open 

i^r £ii2£s Hinge and Bracket appeared at Wigmore Hall, London, last night with -utosg. cgnjcii. .ga 
and I suppose Hilary Pritchard, the actress. ' ^SJamn on Saturday afwr- 
™fas ,off. ____—----- noon, bringing the death toll 

will be branded as a assy for 
refusing by the group in? wants 
to be friendiv with, then he 
will drink whether or not ne 
enjoys alcohol and its effects. 

Between 1965 and 19>1, the 
latest figures available, the 
number of convictions in Scot¬ 
land for drunkenness among 
children rose from 273 to 445. 
The number for the 13 te 2! 
s£C group increased only 

Another social worker m 
Edinburgh believes the answer 
might nuns with a change of 

t mac ana 01 suverU3iu» moa^w.n ,— . - , - __ 

'More invalid Treatment called outdated, ineffectual 
'friovrlp • ■ ■■ SfSM 
iriCY LIC • • . are. treating ' -The council, which esrsmates report says. 
, . 1 a. al^hSScs^S -oSdat^d an! that there are about /50,000 it records that a mod 
nnvprc hlllT SSfSSl:telSiiQues, the Avon' “problem dnnkers in the 43 whose famdy and 
UHVCI3 11 ini' - Alcoholism says in country and that up to ® per thought that she was a 

“IS.? «:^V“« ™ SSTSfe report says” 

ssiSir ss^ i*82 ^jxz* 

JIVU. —- 

- should not be recognized as long alcoholics whose chances had 
-as the sufferer concealed it. been minimal previously, toe 

j More corruption ]\Tew auction rates bring 

I Stolocsivs controversy in art world 
I ' _ ..fc_ . r...  vnr-m-1 n e\ira 10 oer cent into 

broken out nuun bids. 

-.ondon, Iasi night with 1 Susan Connclf, aged 20, 
i of Aberdeen, died in hospital 
i at Nuneaton on Saturday after- 

- noon, bringing the death to.i 

jrtCS bring ! ,0Mi^s Norma Millar, aged 22- 
W O : of Dundee, who was trapped in 
_j _11 I the wreckage of the train for 

art world IS* hours, suffered severe 
•Ax l YT V* m injuries to her kic les, jui th~ 

extra 10 per cent into account West Alidiands Rcgi^al Ueahh 

when calculating their maxi- 
mum hi(1«c liu=u 

! “J"St tSs£Si 
M1'*'Buisome dealers are rubbing | said, 

r'-tc of the auction season they bands. Those i 

r«'a.re%^!TW0 fire deaths 
^r^srs? K i in Glasgow 
su :?- srsStss! ^rsL 

sssssisr^sq^ ^'ssa^sss,^ 

diUIUOUt» a L~^- 
ineffectual:tedmique5, me Avon 
Council on Alcoholism says m 
a report today. . .; .. J 

It believes- patients couki be 
_.a r__ n( rlu> nre- 

UiJI OlUh. | _ 

In the second place they say amputate. 
Last night she was feulisia 
a lot better", the IwpitRi 

• there were 234 lacddents that 
. caused injury, Wong 20,692 industry. It was surprSmg tnac meau "»“»*“£* mMSafcerin* in afloiesceute , n 

= - r, year ended September 30, 1974, had ties of alcohol. ... rTOat substance was learnt in the 
.. .there were 419Tijun^ from to fonfront^MSgenient The community-based treat- pram or cot. 

-v. ;- 20,130 tricycles ; \ iir the pre- . ^ ^ issues it says. ment. programme, b. .. rt,until on Alcoholism, fifth 
• - Cl vious vear 362 injuries from ^fhSl apSared^ to be .h • Bristol a year m Park Bow. Bristol BS1 

• -■»* 19,274 tricycles.. . . unwritten pSScy ia inctonjyth^ - 5U, 4Up)-_ 
" . The comparable: figures .for alcoholism among employees.:to lasti P ___ 

°Cv-cars adapted fdr disabled. —-— - 1 • '' ~ »ni 
.. •'’■ drivers, as recodmended_. by \7yv»f/v mi«a1wiIiATI niTirPr^l * 

It was possible tnat tne piea- superiors. :o be based partly on rhe iacr committivii •»«» wianesuuiy sull-u 
sanr feeling, and . euphoria Letters and leading article, : that the auctioneers presented properties for sale. B. traon on GJasgtlU. early yc-ierday. It was 

j^ssre«u‘ jsrs ^ ^ reCord ! ssx^jsdSSJS saisr^s Egg ^ w ^ 
ESS i iu, 
pram or cot. ended at Ardingly, Sussex, on ; the move represents an increase J^^j^^enilcin' of items *alher was rescucu' by tun,lab*« 
Aron Council ^L°hRH«ni Saturday, was a record totai of i or commission rates to -0 per - ladder. 
report fl* Park Row, Bristol BS1 •" I cea[( for buyers will take tiie bought.____ 

.^"•drivers, as reconJmended. by 
Lady Sharp-in her report -on 

’/r the subject last yesr, were: in. 
,;':he six months ended March 31, 

’ -49 accidents from 9,506 adapted 
"">■ :ars : in the year ended Septem¬ 

ber 30, 1974 :44; lajaries from 

Young probation oiiic 
-see courtsas hostile’ 

• -"f ■ * l- _• -_■.- ■ ■ • -    !. »Wa ivrnn 1 " •- :ars ; in the year ended Septem : -i ■ ^ j- : >e--~J^L TLXr are in the main highly coiiser- 
ler 30, 1974 44' uytiries from Young probatKm .officers see_ are wiU not be easy. 

‘ - !»** ; yJ tbe previous year, themselves as ^allies at the r degree of adjustniem 
• .-.2 injuries from 8,133 cars. . - . clients in tbtf-tece of a hostile but some s* essential if all- 

-x The Disabied -Drivers’. Action cobrt “V1 ' qppr-ftt Tn SCt^onfl?c?with the probauon 
Iraup stated yesterday-: “Mrs society, according to a writer m .. nJ^[jJJJlCBre service is to be 

z-.’astle, the Secretary! of State probation /owiw/; the• avoided^’ 
■ -tor Social Services, and Mr zine of the National Associauon. Tue new-stvle officer believes 

torris, the minister" for the of Probation Officers. ■ . , . a professional on. equal 
isabled, have been deliberately- -. Mr Davrd :n': berms with^he prosecution, the 

--xposing severely handicapped aoi chief protoni officer in . the bench 
-nnwio iir.we.m a. hieh-nsk M>rseuside. - saj$-..^naglsffates - detence^ au^j.v 

••-war rvociai oervices, ;*uu «xi zibb m urc - -rhe n*>uMstvle ofticer oeuevea 
torris, the minister " for the of Probation Officers. ^ . . T>rofessional on equal 
isabled, have been deliberately- -. Mr Davrd ^in • terms with^he prosecution, the 

■ exposing severely handicapped aoi chief prob^on iofficer in . B ^ the bench 
.-ribycle drivers-to a high risk IfiBCsMfc:':^ theater states. 

■ f aeddant and tin jury. ■' * Md -Mg*SmSKmTS “ThisnS not become a 
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HOME NEWS, 

Ban on parking before 
bombs trial opens 
in 900-year-old castle 

I I f- _I" rnnnnil 

From John Chartres 
Lancaster 

A ban on parking within a 
quarter of a mile of Che 900* 
year-old Lancaster Castle was 
imposed yesterday as part of 
intensive security precautions 
surrounding the trial of six men 
accused of the murder of the 21 
victims of last November’s Bir¬ 
mingham public bouse bomb- 

10 The name of the judge will 
not be disclosed until the court 
sits this morning in the Shire 
Kali, within the main walls of 
the castle, where a special dock 
has been built to accommodate 
nine accused men and their 
escorts. In addition to the six 
charged with murder, three face 
conspiracy charges in connexion 
with the explosions. 

The trial is expected to last 
seven weeks and more than 100 
witnesses are due to be called. 
Mr Henry Skinner, QC, and Mr 
Patrick Russell, QC, are appear- 
ine for the prosecution. 

Lancashire County Council 
has asked the Home Office to 
relieve ratepayers of the normal 
obligation of paying for half of 
the administrative and security 
expenses of the trial, estimated 
to total about £200,000. 

Lancaster was selected after a 
defence submission that it 
would be impossible to secure 
a fair trial in the Birmingham 
area because of the strength of 

Jo cal feeling there. Councillor 
Frank Lofthouse, chairman of 
Lancashire police committee, 
said: “ We are worried not just 
about the £50,000 which this 
trial will probably cost the rate¬ 
payers. but also about others of 
a similar nature which may be 
sent here in future. It is 
obvious that the castle is re¬ 
garded as an ideal site when 
high security is required. We 
were not consulted.” 

Mr Walter Clegg, MP for 
North Fylde, is to question Mr 
Jenkins, the Home Secretary, in 
the Commons next week, and 
Mr Lofthouse said he hoped for 
support from Hampshire County 
Council, which has faced a 
similar situation with high- 
security trials at Winchester. 

The trial will be adjourned 
for the day on Wednesday so 
that a 400-year-old ceremony 
can be carried out. Major Basil 
Greenwood, High Sheriff of 
Lancashire, is to hand his per¬ 
sonal shield to Lord Derby, 
Constable of the Castle, who will 
hang it in the Shire Hall along¬ 
side more than 400 others. 

Police have refused to dis¬ 
close how and when the accused 
men are being transferred, from 
the prisons where they are held 
on remand. It is likely, however, 
that they will remain in the 
castle throughout the trial, as 
it also accommodates a medium 
security prison. 

Pesticide is 
investigated 
after 700 
geese die 

The Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture is reexaming a recently 
introduced chemical seed dress¬ 
ing after the death of 700 
geese. They died after feeding 
near Helds of winter-sown 
wheat in Perthshire and near 
the Humber estuary. 

The wheat seed had been 
treated with a pesticide named 
Trithion. It is one of two 

chemicals developed to replace 
Dieldrin. which caused a 
severe decline in birds of prey, 
including peregrines and spar- 
rowhawks. 

Trithion was subjected to 
approved laboratory and field 
tests before being passed as 
safe, but scientists believe the 
chemical may have “ slipped 
through the net ”, and could 
pose a serious hazard, particu¬ 
larly for geese. Five hundred 
geese, mainly greylags, died at 
several roosting sites in Perth¬ 
shire last December and more 
than 200 pink-footed geese were 
found dead near, the Humber 
estuary earlier this year. 

Tbe situation has been 
brougbt to light by tbe Royal 
Society for the Protection of 
Birds publication, Birds. The 
society’s senior research biolo¬ 
gist, Dr James Cadbury, said: 
“The problem of seed dressing 
and the testing of pesticides 
before being released for use 
clearly needs further investiga¬ 
tion.” 

Boy dies, Mend 
badly burnt 
in tent blaze 

A boy aged nine died and 
another, aged 14, was critically 
ill last night with severe bums 
tifter their tent burst into 
flames. The boy who died was 
Gregory Seeker, of Guide, near 
Blackburn, Lancashire. His 
friend, Christopher Holden, 
also of Guide, was taken to 
Blackburn Royal Infirmary. 
Christopher Holden’s father 
said that in spite of severe 
injuries he managed to get home 
and call for help. 

Victims of air 
crash 

Two men who died when their 
light aircraft crashed during an 

iSGT 'aTChetr Ma AvonTon 
Saturday, were named yesterday 
s>5 Mr James Hamilton, aged 
56, an electrical engineer, of 
Tunbridge Close. Chew Magna, 
and Mr Stanley Sharp, aged 54, 
a lecturer at Bristol University, 
of Stepsend, Dundry, near 
Bristol. 

Policemen may be charged 
after pornography inquiry 
By Clive Borreli 

Criminal charges are expected 
later this month against some of 
the 40 officers of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Police who were named two 
years ago in a diary kept by a 
man described by a judge as the 
* emperor of pornography ”. 

An investigation began after 
the arrest of a businessman who 
alleged that several police offi¬ 
cers accepted money and pres¬ 
ents to “ turn a blind eye ” to 
a thriving pornographic film and 
book business in the West End 
of London. 

During the inquiry, led by Mr 
Gilbert Kell and, a deputy assis¬ 
tant commissioner at Scotland 
Yard, ei^hc interim reports have 
been suomi rted to Sir Norman 

Puh'lVc prosecutions.^The com¬ 
pleted file is being studied by 
Mr Samuel Silkin, tbe Attorney 
General. 

Since the original allegations 
and others were made, 21 offi¬ 
cers have left the force, either 
on health grounds or because 
they have been “ allowed to re¬ 

sign”. Four officers, one of 
them an inspector in the Flying 
Squad, are under suspension 
from duty on full pay pending 
the outcome of the inquiry. An¬ 
other 15 also named in the alle¬ 
gations are still serving in the 
force. 

The delay in concluding the 
investigation has caused con¬ 
siderable embarrassment to Sir 
Robert Mark, the Commissioner. 

Since Sir Robert was appoin¬ 
ted just over three years ago, 
more than 300 men have left 
the 21.000-strong force on 
“integrity” grounds. Many of 
them were the subject of com¬ 
plaints or allegations from 
criminals or members of tbe 
public. 

r-. j— j ir——» i-» — - — — 

meot to make last night after 
it was announced that London 
Weekend Television planned to 
screen later a documentary 
programme based on tbe allega¬ 
tions. I understand that neither 
the Commissioner nor any other 
senior Scotland Yard officer saw 
the film before it was broadcast 

Case of couple’s damaged home going to 
the local government Ombudsman 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The case of a house in 
Hampstead, said to have been 
severely damaged by excava¬ 
tion for a new sewer,_ is to be 
referred to the Commission for 
Local Government Administra¬ 
tion ftbe local government 
Ombudsman). 

A writ was served on Cam¬ 
den Council by the owner of 
the property, Mr Allan Rather, 
aged 72, last November. But the 
Vale of Health Society says that 
i: is entitled to refer the matter 
to the commission before the 
question of liability has been 
settled in court. 

The house, MHron Cottage, 
lies in the vale, which is a 
picturesque and exclusive “vil¬ 
lage ” on the edge of Hampstead 
Heath. Its troubles are said to 
have begun in March last year 
when J. Murphy and Sons Ltd 
began excavations on behalf of 
tbe council. 

On March 9, 1974, Mr Rather 
first noticed cracks in tbe walls 
of the building, which became 
rapidly worse. Less than three 
weeks later a dangerous struc¬ 
ture notice was issued, aud at 
present the house, together with 
two of its neighbours which are 
less seriously affected, is 
shored up with __ wooden sup¬ 
ports which project into the 
street and block traffic. 

Emergency repairs have so 
far cost Mr Rather more than 
£300, but he is seeking com¬ 
pensation for what he regards 
as the virtual destruction of his 
home. Camden Council have 
denied liability and last sum- 

Mr Bather’s damaged house in the Vale of Health, Hampstead, 
shored up and under repair. 

raer issued a statement blaming 
tbe contractors. 

Mr Nichofe* Metcalf, chair¬ 
man of tbs Vale of Health 
Society, s*fs that the question 
of liability of either the coun¬ 
cil or the contractors or their 
insurers is complex- But he is 
asking the commission to inter¬ 
vene over what he and many 
other local people consider to 
be the irresponsible attitude of 
the council to the predicament 
of an elderly resident and his 
wife. 

“ What we have said is that 
the council should rebuild the 
bouse now and settle the ques¬ 
tion of responsibility later ”, Mr 
Metcalf said yesterday. 

Until recently that appeared 
a likely solution. The council 
had commissioned two alterna¬ 

tive plans for ' rebuilding the 
bouse from an independent en¬ 
gineer, one of which would have 
cast some £25,000 and the 
other £30,000. 

Last month, however, the 
council's building, works and 
services committee voted against 
carrying our repairs, either with 
or witbout accepting liability. It 
also refused to consider buying 
the house or Mr Ratiler’s claim 
to the house. Instead rt offered 
a £30,000 "loan on which Mr 
Rather would have had to pay 
interest Mr Rather described 
that as “ridiculous”. 

The council says that it would 
be happy to rehouse Mr and 
Mrs Rather, but that they have 
declined to move from the Vale 
of Health. 

Archaeology report 

Laconia: Contacts with Crete 
ideologists exploring 
jrfiemems near Sparta 
red imported pottery 
r styles confirming 
ntacts between Crete 
2 as early as the 
century BC. 
ice was found in two 
ted by the British 
Archaeology in the 
1974, one at Ayios 
near the Gulf of 
other at Menelalon, 

la, where the director 
1, Dr Hector Catling, 
• British excavations 
interrupted in 1909. 
am Taylonr continued 

Ayios Stephanos, a 
ement near Skala on 
m Sparta to Monem- 
mdy of pottery from 
ved that contacts with 

at an early date, 
significant was a 

if barbotine sherds 
ie Middle Minoan Q 

[ report of tbe school 
re was “ very strong 
MLnoan influence on 
juted pottery ” kj a 
ponding from 1650 to 
s well as imported 
ry of a later lierfwl- 
snt, which bad proo- 
a promontory jutting 

, yields evidence of 
im the Early Bronze 
it 1200 BC when the 

One of die buildings found there 
was a long and narrow house with 
a smaller room at the north cod, 
dating from the beginning of the 
Late Bronze Age when the site 
appears to have been particularly 
prosperous. The larger room had 
a stone bench against the west 
wall and a hearth In the north¬ 
western comer. A difficulty in 
recovering plans of successive 
phases of the settlement was the 
“ widespread use of Intramural 
burial ”, which often destroyed the 
architecture. 

Farther north, on the bank of 
tbe Evrotas river situated opposite 
Sparta, Dr Catling resumed the 
exploration of a n o th er B ro ® 
settlement vbicb tod three distinct 
periods of occupation. 

The Period I complex was built 
id the later fifteenth century BC, 
and occupied Into the fourteenth, 
when It was destroyed, probably 
by an earthquake. The Period II 
buildings, which had disregarded 
tbe earlier plans, were abandoned 
in the earlier part of the four¬ 
teenth century. The site was 
abandoned for more than 100 years, 
then it was partly rebuilt and 
reoccupied between 1250 and 1200 
BC wnen it was destroyed by fire. 

The excavated complex, wiuen 
ties east of archaic shrine of 
ri,e Menelalon, dedicated to 
Homer’S King Utnatau and his 
wife Helen, consists of four houses 

separated by alleys, including a 
central unit which seems to be of 
the megaron form. “ The entire 
complex is not unreasonably com¬ 
pared to tbe later and more 
sophisticated palace of Nestor at 
Pylos ", the school report sated. 

Tbe walls of those buildings were 
made of water-worm pebbles of 
various sizes set within timber 
framework. The floors are of 
rammed pebbles and some of the 
plaster fragments recovered In the 
rooms suggest that at least souic 
of them were decorated. 

There Dr Catling found two fig¬ 
urines, probably from the Period 
2 buildings, one late Minoan, the 
other Mvccnaean. The reoort said 
that particularly noteworthy was a 
terracotta model of a house or 
shrine decorated with painted buds 
with open wings, which may he 
Mjnoan. 

It was just a few miles down¬ 
stream, on the west bank of the 
Evrotas. that the most spectaculer 
evidence of contacts between 
Laconia and Crete was first dis¬ 
covered in 1839. when Greek arch¬ 
aeologists found a treasure In a 
beehive tomb near Vaphio, winch 
included tbe superb golden cups 
chased with scenes of bull-hunting- 
the work of Minoan craftsmen of 
the sixteenth century BC. 
From Mario Mediant). Athens. 
£) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

WEST EUROPE 

muefa more active and 
hearted part . in European 
affairs. One gesture that would 
be taken here as welcome evi¬ 
dence of good faith would be 
early action by the' P arliamen¬ 
tary Labour Pai^y to end its 
boycott of lhe European Par¬ 
liament in Strasbourg. 

A Labour delegation would 
be especially warmly greeted 
by fellow Socialists who would 
then form the largest group in 
the European Parliament, as 
Herr FeUermaier of West Ger- 
toany, the- group's chairman, 
pointed out last week- 

The feeling here - is that 
Labour members' ought to 
make an effort to take up 
their empty sears at least m 
time for. the July session. MPs 

___ ___ are nominated by national par- 

Rescue workers struggle to free the injured from the wreckage of two I ^ toteIi tog 
will be expected to. end its boy¬ 
cott of the various EEC com¬ 
mittees on which trades unions 
have a right to be represented. 

The dispatch of a Labour 
contingent to Strasbourg to 
take its place alongside the 
Conservative and Liberal dele¬ 
gates already there will call 
for -some serious consideration 
of what role the European Par¬ 
liament should.play. This is a 
matter on which Mr-Wilson 
and his party have been ambi¬ 
valent to say the lease: 

•In general, the Labour Party 
has tended to view tbe Euro- 

trains that collided in Germany last night. 

Basques 
tell of police 
torture 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 8 

Spanish security forces are 
using torture against Basque 
nationalists in the north of the 
country, Basque sources in 
Madrid asserted today. Methods 
were said to range tram beat¬ 
ings and death threats, . to 
elaborate means of inflicting 
pain. 

The allegations were con¬ 
tained in a nine-page typed 
dossier handed to foreign 
correspondents in Madrid by 
Basque nationalists. The docu¬ 
ment gave 42 case histories of 
people supposedly tortured 
by the political police or the 
paramilitary Civil Guard. 

The reported victims, many 
of them in their teens, tell of 
beatings to the stomach, head 
and sex organs with fists, clubs 
and whips; of threats to kill 
members of their families;,of 
being forced to do excruciat¬ 
ingly painful exercises and 
being kneed in the stomach 
and kidneys. 

Sen orica Piedad Eguidazu 

the political police. According 
to her statement, she was 
forced to do hundreds of press- 
ups and had her hair pulled 
and twisted so that it came out 
in handfuls. 

Senor Jose Ramon Zabato 
tells of 10 interrogations, each 
lasting three hours. * l was hit 
with truncheons, chairs, whips- 
aud fists.” The police forced 
him to walk with his hands 
tied behind his knees and 
kicked him when he slowed 
down, he stated. 

He also said he was subjected 
to a form of torture known as 
quirofemo. He was strapped to 
a table with his bead and lower 
legs hanging off the edge. 
When his legs or head dropped 
he was beaten. This torture 
continued for hours. 

Another Basque asserted that 
police told him they were going 
to molest his girl friend 
sexually. 

The latest reported clash in 
the crisis area came yesterday, 
when a leading member of 
ETA* Senor Carlos Sanchiz 
Corzos, was wounded and cap¬ 
tured in a gun fight 

Belgium opts for U S 
F16 fighter plane 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, June S 

The much publicized “ arms 
deal of the century ” was 
clinched by the United States 
with the announcement yester¬ 
day of the Belgian Govern¬ 
ment’s decision to buy the FIG 
fighter aircraft of General 
Dynamics in preference to its 
rival, the Mirage FI, made by 
Dassault of France. 

Three other Nato countries, 
Holland, Denmark, and Nor¬ 
way, had all earlier agreed to 
buy the American aircraft to 
replace their aging fleets of 
F140G Starfighters an condi¬ 
tion that Belgium made the 
same choice. 

With Belgium falling into 
line, despite intense lobbying 
by Paris and French-speaking 
elements in die Belgian Govern¬ 
ment, the United States is now 
assured of firm orders for at 
least 306 F16s. Holland and 
Denmark between them hold 
options for nearly 30 more. 

The Nato deal alone is likely 

the United States Air Force 
itself is buying 650 F16s, and 
eventual worldwide sales of 
the aircraft could be worth 
almost as much as $20,000m, 
according to some estimates. 

Iran, Turkey, West Germany 
and japan are among the 
countries known to be in the 
market for new fighter air¬ 
craft. 

Announcing his Govern¬ 
ment’s derision yesterday after 
a special Cabinet meeting, Mr 
Leo Tindemans, the Belgian 
Prime Minister, said he regret¬ 
ted that it had not been pos¬ 
sible to take advantage of the 
Starfigbter replacements “ to 
lay the foundations of a Euro¬ 
pean aeronautics industry ”- 

Belgium, he disclosed, would 
buy 102 of the American air¬ 
craft instead of 116 as ori¬ 
ginally planned. The money 
thus saved would be set aside 
to set up a European aeronau¬ 
tics and development fund. 

This was seen here as essen¬ 
tially a placatory gesture tow¬ 
ards the French-speaking Kas- 
se mb I ement Wallon. a small 
but important member of the 

three-party coalition led by Mr 
Tindemans, who is a Fleming. 
At one stage it looked as-if,the 
dispute over the aircraft might 
bring the Government down. 

There is little doubt that Mr 
Tindemans would himself 
genuinely have preferred a 
** European solution ”—that is, 
the purchase of tbe Mirage—if 
any serious military or econ¬ 
omic case could have been 
made for it. 

All four countries accepted 
that the overriding need was 
for them to make a common 
choice to replace the star- 
fighter because of the renewed 
emphasis being placed by Nato 
planners on the standardization 
of equipment in the interests 
of economy and greater com¬ 
oat efficiency. 

From the moment that it 
was agreed at a meeting of 
defence ministers in April that 
the F16 had “ indisputable cost 
and performance advantages” 
over Its French rival, mere 
was little doubt that the 
American aircraft would 

lingering doubts were 
dispelled when Holland, which 
had also been wavering 
because of domestic opposition, 
last month joined Denmark 
and Norway in declaring a pre¬ 
ference for the F16, provided 
Belgium fallowed suit. 

The Dutch were apparently 
unimpressed by a last-minute 
French offer to purchasers of 
the Mirage of long-term copro¬ 
duction of militery aircraft, in¬ 
cluding association with the 
development of tbe projected 
ACF (Avion de Combat 
Fntur), an advanced low-level 
fighter-bomber that France in¬ 
tends to bring into service in 
the 1980s. 

The Americans also offered 
enticing coproduction terms, 
and much of the assembly and 
construction of tbe F16s will 
be done in recipient countries, 
just how lucrative this com¬ 
pensatory work proves to be 
will depend largely on even¬ 
tual worldwide, sales of the air¬ 
craft. 

The United States is also un¬ 
derstood to have undertaken to 
buy 16,000 Belgian machine- 
guns worth S30m. 

Portuguese leader rules 
out elections 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, June 8 

President Francisco Costa 
Gcmes of Portugal declared 
frankly here, at tbe end of a 
four-day official visit ro France, 
that to make Portugal’s future 
depend on the ** classic elect¬ 
oral system ’’ oi the established 
Western democracies would be 
both “ impracticable and dan¬ 
gerous ”- 

He pleaded for understanding 
abroad that Portugal was under¬ 
going a revolutionary process 
which required a three to Eve 
year transitional period based 
on united government by the 
Armed Forces' Movement 
IMFA) and the political parties. 

President Costa Gomes was 
answering questions ar a lunch 
given for him yesterday by tile 
French diplomatic press asso¬ 
ciation. 

He brushed aside a suggest¬ 
ion for a referendum to End 
out if the Portuguese people 
approved of this approach. 
There was no need, he said. 
The armed forces were sure the 
people overwhelmingly sup¬ 
ported the regime. 

Major Melo An tunes, the 
Foreign Minister, who was also 
present said Portugal wished to 
see the existing equilibrium 
between West and East in 
Europe maintained. It must 
remain in Nato. In turn, he 
asked for respect for Portugal’s 
“ full right to national inde¬ 
pendence 

President Costa Gomes issued 
an invitation at the lunch to 
Dr Henry Kissinger, the United 
States Secretary of State, to 
visit Portugal. He thought con¬ 
tact with the country would 
change Dr Kissinger’s “very 
deformed analysis which is very 
unjust to the Portuguese 
people 

Lisbon, June S.—The Socialist 
newspaper Republicn, centre of 
a free press issue that had 
threatened Portugal’s . Provi¬ 
sional Government, will be 
reopened by the end of the 
week. Socialist T/aty spokes¬ 
men said today. But they pre¬ 
dicted more trouble from the 
communist-led printers. 

The newspaper, one of the 
few dailies not under com¬ 
munist control, was given per¬ 
mission by the Supreme Revo¬ 
lutionary Council yesterday to 
reopen whenever its owners 
and editorial staff wish.—AP. 

Princess Anne in 
West Germany 

Berlin, June 8.—Princess 
Anne and her husband Captain 
Mark Phillips, who arrived on 
an unofficial visit to North- 
Rhine Westphalia yesterday, 
attended a polo match at Bad 
Lippspringe today. 

EEC wants early end 
to Labour boycott 
From Michael Hornsby . Tim Labour Party is ‘mi 
Brussels, June 8 genuine dilemma. It caa barf 

Now that tiie referendum Is object in principle to an . 
out of the way, Mr Wilson will crease in the democratic ct- 
be expected to show that his - tool exerted by Strasbourg a* 
Government intends to play a - the Comnisdkta and the Cm 

ctl of Ministers. Yet any el 
strengthening of the prerga¬ 
tives of -the European 
meat must by definition ami 
some surrender of the poers- 
of national legislative bofis. ; 

To .many in the Lfour 
Party this is anatljma. 
Throughout the reiereduhi 
campaign, Mr Wilson,! Mr 
Callaghan and other tfirke- 
reers in the Govermuen con¬ 
stantly emphasized that EEC 
membership involved no-ignif-. 
icant loss of sovereign^ and 
vigorously disclaimed spport 
for anything remotely resem¬ 
bling political fed era tin i 

Yet an important slp to»r-: 
ante federalism would be . the 
introduction of direct lections 
to the European Parliament, to 
which all .present members of 
the EEC, apart from Britain 
and Denmark, had ommltted. 
themselves by Mai 1978., 
There has been a,' general, 
assumption here ths Britain -j 
would fall into luw 'i 

Admittedly, the ptopes ot 
holding direct elections in 1978' . 
could well be ^frustrated: ' 
anyway for lack o€ agreement * 
on the electoral syfem to he 
adopted. The presept plan is j 
for country td devise its-. . 
own way of elecritti represent-: • 
atives, which worid > require '• 
separate legislatmp in each 
state. 

Nevertheless, Britain's am- 
rude will be seen,as an lmppr- lias tenaea to view me dww iuuc i e Sean Parliament as a- quasi- taut test of goojl. raitn. me . 

emocratic, consultative forum European Cormmsnon nn ve um ’■ 
•__uI — Kuan vArv fllKlUt QIC * J incapable of asserting itself 
against the combined weight of 
the European Commission and 
the Council of Ministers. It fol¬ 
lows that any reinforcements 
of Parliament’s power ought to 
be welcomed by Labour. 

But when earlier this year 
the Parliament made its 
strongest move to win real 
power in more than 20 years, 
the British, led by Mr Callag- 
hari, put up some of _ the 
strongest resistance. An issue 

been very happy about die 
present system ; whereby us ’ 
menubars are vetted by a spe-_’ 
rial committee st Westminster i 
before the British represent- : 
atives in the Council of Mims- ' 
ters will approvs them. 

No other national parliament 
insists on tins right, which u 
regarded here as being of a. 
transitional nature along w|ih 
certain other aspects of British 
membership. But the Coimms- 
sion is not likely tD press the 

was ParKament’s assertion bar a point—at any ^rate in the neac 
majoritv of 127 votes to four furore—^in view of the extreme 
of its right to control the bud- sensdtivity _ of/ the sovereignty 
get for roe EEiC regional fund. issue in Britaih. 

EEC actions deplored by 
developing countries 
From Our Correspondent 
Georgetown, JUt»«^B. . 

After a f w o- d ay~ caring: in 
Guyana, ministers' of the Afri- 
can-Caribbean-Pacific (ACP) 
group of developing countries 
issued a communique yester¬ 
day expressing serious concern 
over tbe lack of adequate con¬ 
sultation between agencies of 
the European Community and 
the 46 ACP states in settling 
interim arrangements of the 
Lome convention. 

The communique also de¬ 
plored instances of Community 
action inconsistent with the 
spirit of the convention, which 
had created grave difficulties 
for certain ACP states in rela¬ 
tion to beef and veal The minis¬ 
ters requested their chairman 
to pursue the matter directly. 

The meeting endorsed a warn¬ 
ing by Mr Burnham, the Prime 

Minister of Guyana, that roe i 
Lome convention “must not be . 
allowed to become a mere exer- ' 
rise in European public rela- j 
tiona r 

The ACP ministers agreed on j 
the need to promote develop-# 
meat, trade, and economic andr 
cultural relations among menri 
her states as well as developing? 
countries in general and on dm 
need for a new world economic' 
order. 

They also agreed to the 
appointment of a subcommittee 
of die ambassadors’ committee 
to examine urgently the possi¬ 
bilities of intra-ACP trade in 
beef and veaL 

Mr Perdval Patterson, 
Jamaica’s Foreign Minister, said 
he saw the agreement as an 
important step towards the 
creation of a new international 
economic order. 

Lorenz kidnap suspect held 
From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, June 8 

Police in Berlin have seized 
an alleged anarchist on suspi¬ 
cion of being involved in the 
Lorenz kidnapping. The man, 
Herr Till Meyer, was arrested 
after a chase during which he 
was shot as he tried to escape 
into an underground station on 
Friday night. 

Police say he drew a gun- 
after being recognized by two 
detectives, part of a contingent 
from the West German police 

sent to West Berlin to help the 
city force in the hunt for ter¬ 
rorists. 

One of the policemen opened 
fire hitting Herr Meyer in the 
knee. A woman who was with 
him got away. Herr Meyer, aged 
31, who the police say, has 
apparently tried to alter Iris 
appearance, is in hospital where 
he was taken for an operation 
on his knee. 

Herr Meyer is believed to be 
a member of the anarchist 
“Second of June” movement 

Swiss approve 
higher taxes 
in referendum 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva. June 8 

In a nationwide '-ferendum 
this weekend the people of 
Switzerland approved four 
Government proposals, includ¬ 
ing higher federal income tax 
to cover defence expenditure, 
and an increase in turnover 
tax. 

The Swiss rejected a rise in 
heating fuel tax. The other 
items approved were increased 
petrol tax, which is already in 
force, a renewal of legislation 
giving the Government powers 
to take measures for protecting 
the Swiss franc without prior 
parliamentary approval, and 
cuts in Government spending— 
the last two Setting by far the 
largest affirmative votes. 

i) 

/ 

Party supports 
Herr Strauss 
for Chancellor 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, June 8 

Some 300 delegates of the 
Bavarian Christian Social Union 
(C5U) decided almost unani¬ 
mously in Munich lost night 
that" Herr Franz-Josef Strauss 
wouldp be the best choice as 
Opposition candidate for Chan¬ 
cellor ;n the federal elections 
next y^ar. 

No formal nomination has 
been made yet but the move is 
a challenge to the Christian 
Democratic Union fCDU) which 
has derided to nominate Herr 
Helmut Kohl, chairman of the 
CDU and Minister-President of 
the Rkmeland-Palatmate. 

A spokesman for the CDU 
said the CDU stiU intended 
to nominate Herr KohL 

tj- 

are still in 
Europe! 
St Quintiu Son & Stanley made their 

decision to go into Europe and we opened an 
office right at the heart of the European 
Community — in Brussels! 

St Quintin Son & Stanley have been 
chartered surveyors dealing with property in 
the United Kingdom since 1830 and advise 
some of Britain’s largest institutions. 
St Quintin S.A. provides the same standard of 
service throughout Europe to British clients 
with European interests and to European 
clients too. 

Our European activities in property 
investment and management, towh planning, 
development and property valuation, and 
estate agency may be of interest td you. 

/(until) 

Vintry House, Queen Street Place, 
•i London, EC4R 1ES. 
Telephone: 01- 236 9961 

Rue Joseph II36-38, 
1040 Brussels. 

Telephone: 010 322 219 32 88 

i 
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IVfr Ford faces storm 
overrefioarton 

U S denies 
secret 
bombing of 
Vietnam 

Vn church From Our Correspondent overwhelmingly ia favour of the 
Nicosia, June S constitution during the refer- 

The Turkish Cypriot com- endum, the result of which will 
nvmiy wc,s voting i:i a refer- not be announced until tomor- 
entura today to approve the raw afternoon, 
constitution of the separate Vienna, June 8-—Ur Deok- 
federated statu proelriired uni- Tash ^ Turkish Cypriot 
laterally by Hie Turkic.; Cyprus j^der, said todav a final solu- 
ieadership »n the Turriih-occu- lion oi Greek-Turkish problems 
J'ied Fort c, the diyi-ed is.an:. jn Cyprus was impossible as 
last Fehr-jo'-;-. inrjo as Archbishop Makarius 

The referendum was si.^si. remained Pre-idem. 
despite strong objections trer. “ I definitely cannot see an 
the governmestt oi PfMstceic acceptable settlement while 
Makarius, v.-hic’i said f '.e ?*akarios is in power ”, Mr 
Turkic move tended to r re- Deaktash said. 
’Udp.O and would consequemly The Greek Orthodox arch- 
iiiive e serious effect on ‘Jie o. bishop, who has been President 
rnuation of the peace talks s}rxc 1950. had slated publicly 
between the representatives of that “rather than sign an 
the two ccium unities at agreement with the Turks on 
Vienna. tbe basis o£ geographical 

CvprtJS Government sources separation. he would hare the 
j!:« inconclusive cndini; of nresem situation continue 5\ be 

the Vienna peace talks yester- said. 
day, rwe days earl;.', v-ns large!;.- ftSr Pen k rash was summing 
i!-.e resuit of the Turkish deci- up three days of negotiations 
sion to proceed with the refer- with _ Mr derides, the Greek 
cncum fiespire a v.v-'-cing by the Cypriot leader, which ended 
Greek-Cyprio: representative, yesterday. They were under 
Mr Clerides, that he would wall: the guidance of Dr Waldheim, 
out the United Nations Secrotary- 

Tbe Tutors of the !>0.000- Gvneral. They v.HU return to 
strong TuiJJsh C;- p.-iot com- Vienna for more talks on 
n;uni:>- were e.vpccteu to vote July 24. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 8 

Reports in the Los Angeles 
Tunes of heavy American 
bombing .of communist military 
targets in South Vietnam on 
tbe day of tbe evacuation from 
Saigon ; have been termed 
“absolutely not true” by both 
White House and Pentagon 
spokesmen. . 

The report by Mr George 
Moirdiur, a veteran of Viet¬ 
nam reporting who usually has 
excellent contacts with the 
military, .claimed- that the raids 
were conducted partly from 
bases in Thailand and were 
directed at missiles and radar 
targets m the rear of - the 
North Vietnamese forces. A 
source quoted in the story as 
having “access to after-action 
reports” stated: “It was a 
very heavy commitment,” 

Mr McArthur suggested that 

o ■ ~... ... .what he said on Friday. 
- Ift^ntnde ia White House pnb- 

miSmw- ^ rtiaoons could easily be dia- 
xphsed as customary, were it 

Post-Watergate suspi- 
*b® contents of this 

, For, with little warning and 
p ,e«ttrA In- *css WlaMrion, the commis- 

siotfsTnatenal on the CIA assas- 
sination plots was announced to 

igftt be incomplete and therefore 
aroCf -.1!^ ‘ would no longer be part of the 

Mr' Jfttssen said it wag only 
press seprt- _- —.a- si 

p ^ (ug women fanciers of: n 
=. 61 Normandy seaport dis- 

l>- into tears of grief at the 
Ij -pder of their Jost innocence 

, Qi^irst Communion ceremony 
’):^ r z a day’s outing to a neigh- 
';7';4 k-15 .village. 
0uO(1ttjiaps French prostitutes, of 
'Anj' M there are some' 30,000,. 

of them in the . Paris 
a, found tbe inspiration for 

5dtr ■?. present protest action in 
famous short story. At all 

the movement launched 
i'r^ane 2 by 200 of them in 
. ?j5. Church of St Nizier '.in the 

-*7 of old.Ly'ons, has’spread 
. ;~'Uy. -Churches have;.been 
'■Jitf r’tied io Montpelier, Gre- 

Marseilles and now in' 

a" Others sayit is 
sub-report. Then the 

N^sen iweu 290-odd pages. Answers 
orchis unefing. on Friday axter about type changes did sot ease 
being called a bar.; -TheHlpsbot gfepidons that the Whim House 
is that the; typort jwll ;iyeive ha? been editing the draft. 

SL5S 22*.S2Sf&122:' ■■l*.*f*t**~ •*» *.«•> 
^.prostitutes have gone on 
‘ 'e. . 

•out 200 women between 20 
50 years of age are staging 
it-m" at the Chapel of St 

' ard, in an ultra-modern 
■ing and office .development 

evacuation—in spite of con¬ 
gressional prohibitions. In tbe 
event die evacuation was vir- be Montparnasse area of 

[-X A handful of them .'had 
•' nally planned , to occupy 
-e Dame, they said, but .they 

• d tbe doors closed, ana fell 
on the chapeL 

ob£ Feuillet, tbe vicar. Is 
known for nis “ advanced ” 

's. “I have not intention' 
spelling these women", he 
, after talking to his bishop 
■erday. “St Bernard’s is'a 

'■ place. Anyone can come 
: and express bis views. We 

- a genuine sanctuary of free- 
u” 

. me Simone de Beauvoir, the 

. er and feminist, came yes-, 
■ay to pay the women a visit,' 

. suggested that .they submit I 
demands to Mme Veil,, the’ 

Jster of Health... 
ie of the women,' Valerie, a 
{some blonde, explained 

the protest movement was' 
about: “ We want' above 
0 be officiaDy recognized 
to lead normal lives after 
work is done. We also want 

-void our usual companion 
l stung for procuring, and 

’ children—most - of .-us are 
mothers—being taken' 

from us in any rircum- 
es. • ■ 
Ve are ready to pay reason- 

. taxes, national health, and 
y not?—to contribute.to a 

"bn fund.” She said they 
■ ready to stay as long as 
"sary 

American bombing over 
Iudo-China was admitted on 
April 29 bat was said to have 
consisted of two bombs, both 
dropped in response to some 
firing at the evacuation heli¬ 
copters or the “ tactical air 
cover 

The newly reported bomb¬ 
ing, if irae. has not brought 
protests from North Vietnam. 
But it would not be the first 
time the Vietnamese com¬ 
munists have remained silent 
in such circumstances. 

Saigon, June 8.—The leader 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn expresses delight at 
becoming an Honorary Fellow of Stanford 
University’s Hoover Institution, in California, 
so that he can use its rich archives 

From Our Corvespondan: The dispute over Aegean 
i-u... T.._, o flight control broke out when 
Athens, j-.. , - Turkey invoked securit1'reasons 

Greece and Turkey lia.e t(J cbajjgnge the jarisc’ictron of 
agreed in oiscuss their dispute tbe Atbens £iight information 
over fhghr conzro. in the r^Q hJ h riW?3tei 
Aegean, which has disrupted =lr aamc oyer thc ec.jre 
mane international c:v!i av;at:0/» \ggean. 
schedules since the ourbreri: of ' This jurisdiction 
the Cyprus casis almost a year t0 several 

a3°- bv the Internatiocol Civil ^ 
Greek and Turkish delegations tion Organizctioa ,'ICAOi. Hov/- 

of diplomats and e.vpens are ever, Turkey i that :/.e 
expected to meet in ArJtara on boundary of the Atu'-tis FIB. 
June 15 for negotiations. This ran so close to lurk.;- ikzz z. ;s 
is the first definite result of jeopardized the cou^ii?'s air 
the Greek-Turkish summit meet- defences. 
in?, in Brussels last month. Turkey issued a Note re- 

As a gesture of good will the quiring all flights approaching 
Greeks today reopened to inter- Turkey across the Aegean, to 
national traffic a corridor over notify the Istanbul FIR after 
the eastern Aegean serving crossing a liue -.virhin the 
easibound flights after they Athens FIB. Greec? reacted tD 
cross the Grtek-Bulgarian fron- this challenge by declaring the 
tier ard proceed via Rhodes entire eastern Aegean as dan- 
towards Cyprus and Tel Aviv, gerous to air navigation. 

a__ • . _ - - r;.-n Juuuuc me waacsr «uiu. >cc u 
advance -tssne^ on Fnday. J ^^M,ply tbe same zeal which 
a they^>rougbt to investigating 
day, Mr Nessen. forgetful !«f bis A^Eximera. 
own feebnes as a reporter,.im- __ „„1nr>w 
wisely allowed the impBct^on 
to stand that.the report vv&a. “ic 
not . be made public at aS- 
Charges of coveKup. and jeers 
about c^ivmlring Mr N«on rang tinff against Dr Fidel Castro of 
ont. with . Mr Nessen apparently Cuba, is concerned, 
zraperrions to the political dam- Senator Frank Church, chair- 
age he was causing in Mr Ford*s man of the Senate select conv 
name. - •' mrttee, bas already asserted 

Mr Bockefeller "shoriV after- that the CIA was involved in 
v-ards was undertniniiuz -Mr assassination plots. Now, from 
Nessen. He a^ked. journalists the CIA. side, Mr John McCone, 
to believe, difficult though ir. CIA director under the Ken- 
might be, .tiiat * this Preadem net^ys, has confirmed that the 
actually likes ; reading the CIA - was involved in some 
staff '■ He added: * When he. actions against _ Dr Castro, 
is through, you will get St*..' ■ which,- as the- evidence shows. 

By yesterday Mr Nessen was were “aborted”. 

New York may go bankrupt 
on Wednesday ago 

From Peter Strafford money, and the only hope of 
New -York, June 8 avoid i eg default is through set- 

New Yorkers remained on tec- ting up a state-controlled Muni- 
terbooks over tbe weekend as cipal Assistance Corporation, or 
last-minute efforts were made to “ Big Mac ”, as it is known, 
prevent the city from going City officials were still hop- 
bankrupt in the next few days, ing that agreement could be 
Difficult negotiations continued reached on Big Mac in time for 
between city and state officials, it to be set up by votes in New 

The date looming in every- York and Albany* the stare capr¬ 
one’s mind is Wednesday, when tal, tomorrow. Money could 
New York has to make pay- then he raised on Tuesday to 
meats of 5792m (about E344m). change the city’s short-term 
The city simply has not got the debts into long-term ones. 

Washington, June 8 . • weapons which are now in 
Belgium's decision to buy various research and develop- 

the General ‘ Dynamics v F16 meat phases survived. A par- 
fighter brought the climax to a rial and symbolic exception 
brighter week for the; Ameri- was Marv, the Smarr multiple 
can - - defence industry. The . nuclear warhead. Its ■ 'M* 
Senate, after a week of debate- stands for manoeuvrability—a 
on defence spending. ~and_ its_ .quality- to add to its other *bi- 
foreign policr' -maplications;.-. Kties as in Independently bp 
finals d^med. tbii ft» be mo geted re-entry vehicle of the 
time for change. '. - . Mirv type. 

Hie Defence Procurement By a narrow vote, which the 
Bill passed virtually uncut and hoose committee may not suj 
largely as recommended by, the. tarn, there will be 00 t0r 
armed services committee. The - actual .flight, testing of Marvs 
Bill now. goes to conference but research aod development 
committee with the House of will continue. ■ 
Representatives. . The House Smiator. Hubert Humphrey, 
version cut even less from the whose amendment secured this 
Pentagon's' request passing- a restriction, argued that once 
total for fiscal ■ year 1S77, ; flight testing began, the Ru^ 
beginning on July I this year, sians would have no 
of $1300m- more than the knowing whether it had been 
Senate’s $2S^60m (£lO,7O0m). deployed,. and therefore would 

Welcoming the final vote, attempt to develop Marvs ot 
Senawur John- Steams said1? “ It their own. 
carries a message to the:world The. amendment made Marv 
that the Senate feels tharthis flight testing condraooal upon 
is not die-time to -weaken- our the Presidents cerniicanon 
defence posture:* v that the Russians had made it 

The defeated. liberals, whose . necessary, either through tneir 
idea it. was to ‘mount the own tests or by other-threaten- 
debate to appraise : policy, ing actions, 
agreed they had failed both Other advanced systems, 
because" ot the collapse in - such as. the expensive airborne 
South-East Asia and the' per- radar station to be deployed m 
ceived need, to stimTuate a . converted military Boeing 
employment- at a time of rreces-: 707, continue to be funded. So 
Sion. 1 -do the B1 bomber, and^ the 

In" addition - to ‘ major coming generation of - -Indent 

ana welcomes 
iult of .. 
erendiim 

1 Our Own Correspondent ■ 

ig, June 8 - . - 
Ve result of the British 

■endum " shows that the' 
■ »rity of the British people 

1 for Britain’s union with 
•r West European countries 

time of intensifying rivalry 
Veen the two superpowers 
Europe ”, ' the New _ China- 

. s agency said in a dispatch 
'1 London- 
ae agency quoted Mr Heath’s 
meat chat “the Community 

' now look forward again* 
i did not report Mr Wilson’s 
Ttion. 

Hongkong Correspondent 
res: Hongkong’s reaction to 

“.ain’s referendum vote for* 
EEC has been one of 

ruinous satisfaction-: - 
MI the colony’s newspapers 

ngEsh-language and Chinese 
jflected today tiie common 
ification of foreign business 
ions and the Chinese, com- 

' rity, nationalist and com- 
list alike. 

Moscow Correspondent 

.■.urial Soviet reaction, to the 
]jxme of die British refer-; 

urn has been to play - it 

If you have our Comprehensive III policy we can cover all your sales 
||i and give you two vitally important 
HI benefits for your export success. 

First, we pay 90 per cent of your 
ft losses if your buyer goes broke or 

fails to pay for goods accepted- 
95 per cent for losses caused by acts 

M of government, such as exchange 

Russians launch 
unmanned 
craft to Venus 

. Moscow, June 8.—An 
automatic Russian space probe 
today left on a. four-month 
journey to Venus. •' • - 

Announcing tbe launch, Tass 
News Agency said the craft- 
coden am ed Venus - 9, would 
conduct research^ into the 
planet on arriving in its 
6 environs " in October. 

. Scientific observers in Mos¬ 
cow raid tiie new probe could 
place on- Venus a toughened 
instrument package. 

It -could alternatively go wto 
orbit, becoming the first man¬ 
made craft to circle the planet. 
But this was thought unlikely 
png* the swirling clouds of the 
Venusian atmosphere would 
rule out aerial photography.— 
Renter. . 

Underground V 
French nuclear 
test reported 

Paris, June. 8.—-Reports from 
Tahiti- today said France, can- 
dacted its 'first •_ andergroimd 
nuclear explosion last Thursday; 
oh Fangataufa atoll, ia the’ 
South Pacific. The French Gov¬ 
ernment refused to comment.^; 

Trr Australia, Mr Gough Whit- - 
jam, the Prime Minister, said 
he' believed France -had con^ 
ducted an underground- explo¬ 
sion "and repeated his Govern¬ 
ment's opposition to all forms, 
of-unclear rests 

Stockholm, June 8. — A 
medium-sized underground ex¬ 
plosion '.took place in the area 
of Semipalatmsk ■ in Siberia 
early today. Professor Markus 
Baatb reported from the _ Upp¬ 
sala Seismologic Instminon.-^ 

'n. Pravda’s regular Sunday 
ew of international events 
ng the previous week.gives 
result, but the paper's com- 
tator, Boris Averchenko, 
ves comfort from the fact 
lass than 65 per cent of the 

ible voters turned out. 
rdy three Moscow news- 
srs, other than Pravda, 
erday found room to give, 
referendum-results briefly. 

restrictions, new import regulations 
or war. 

Second, we give improved 
access to export finance. Under our 
Guarantee banks provide finance 
at preferential rates of interest. The 
rate is H per cent above base rate for 
credit up to two years and at a fixed 
rate for two to five years, with a 
minimum of 7per cent. 

For more details get in touch 
nowwith ECGD. 

urope fails 
gain Unity 

r universities 
m Our Special.. ..... .. ■; 
respondent ... 
ana, June 8 

alks aimed at setting-op a 
ope an Association - of 
versitiesj which would have 
uded countries from the 
iet block, collapse^ id 
nna today after 10 hours 
iften stormy debate. 
'rench and Italian yiee-eban- 
ors walked out of the' meet- 

in protest against whet 
y considered wrecking tac- 

by the strong British- and 
st German contingents, 
lore than 200 vice-chancel- 
; and rectors were attending 
conference of the predo- 
lantly West European Uni- 

Stonehouse plea to Queen 
speaks of ‘rights as MP9 

tends to dismiss his lawyer 
from'the defence of the extra¬ 
dition 'warrant*1 in Australia. 

“Your .petitioner, therefore, 
intends, publicly and openly, to 
leave Australia to travel to the 
United Kingdom to attend the 
House of Commons.” 

Mrs Barbara Stonehouse, Mr 
Stonebouse’s wife, said yester¬ 
day-that he would probably be 
arrested, if he tried to catch 

Government House w MeF 
bourne yesterday, and offered 

'td dictate to Tbe Times Just 
evening- It declares thatrbe is 
being “vexatiously and wJfnUy. 
impeded: from, attending .«rha-- 
ment” by the actions of me 
British and Australian govern¬ 
ments. . . : . _____ .. 

Htt ' petition says , to the the 'airliner. 
Queen:: “ Your Majesty should Mrs- Stonehouse has written 
now be made aware that .-your, the Select Committee a letter, 
petitioner intends to exercise, which will:arrive thisi morning, 
his rights add duties as a Mem-' in which she appeals for xhurs- 
ber off Parliament,- as th^ . day’s debate to be postponed to 
dories tax outweigh any consid-..,allow- her .husband to give ms 
eratioas jeit personal wellbeing, side .of-the story, 
and. that,-‘-although your, pea- : Sh^ .said yesterday: He 
tioner has beeu adrised by lead- wants .to come home, but the 
ing counsel in. Australia that legal proceedings there are pre- 
the extradition - warrants can . venting him- This attempt to fly 
almost certainly be thrown out bade -is his. way of showmg 
by the Australian courts, he has people he wants to return. The 

-derided to. jettison Jbis.dppor- Select Committee nas done 
tiufityrih view of his' higher notinug- to ascertain his medi- 
dutv and he therefore "now in- cal condition in Australia. 

sity Rectors’ Conference 
IE) called ro endorse a new' 
stiwtion which would have 
led the Soviet boycott of the 
anization. - 
Tie conference' rollowea 
nths of' negotiation during 
icb a compromise constitOr 
i had apparently ■ been 

-^3 mnered out between the 
sides. Ibis -omitted1 all 

erence to the role of univer- 
in farthering “freedom 

A l fa r ip'l research and teaching *. 
-Ln''*- ’rofessor Arthnr Arimtage, 

:e-Chancellor of Manchester 
'TjZu’&t' iversity and chairman of the 

amittee of Vko-ChanceBors 
n i Principals, told ,the_ cpn- 

“ ence that such an onrisson 
uld be unacceptable to .the 

' ■ itish. 

helps companies expand through exporting. 

Mate fuli use of EGGD services for exporters. 
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Tuc constitution draws many 

lessjas from the P*51 in a.n 
attempt to strike a democratic 
balance between freedom and 
discipline. The President is 
elected by Parliament by a two- 
thirds majority. He in rain, 
niyst appoint the leader of the 
majority parly as Prime Minis¬ 
ter. His veto on legislation can 
be reversed by an absolute 
majority in Parliament. 

' ‘ is mainly 
President's 

--;__ j.-'nirtim aji nent to aisrmss uie Covern- 
20S Government deoutie^ AU evcn -, it cnjoys tbe con- 

From Mario Modiano 

which establishes a PjjJjJE*1' 
tan- republic with *isnif‘«'« 
executive and iegislame auth^ 
rity for the President, was 
adorned bv Parliament yestei- 
da? However. the opposition 
Dartics boycotted the session 
and denounced the charter as 
undemocratic. 

H Government deputies. All right 10 dismiss the O 

** ^bSaincT !fS S&TS ParliSi to dis- 
EMSS ~ Siassiot, solve P-Uame.ifhe Mgn 

Although the Government en¬ 
dorsed 140 amendments pro¬ 
posed by tbe opposition to its 
draft in the past five months, 
the minority parties walked out 
of the constitutional debate on 
May 21 when the majority re¬ 
jected an amendment demand¬ 
ing that, should a president 
resign. Parliament ought to 
elect a successor for the balance 
of his term, not a full five 
years. 

Opposition critics claim rnat 
Mr Karamanlis, who so far has 
refused to reveal liis intentions, 
will noi seek election as Presi¬ 
dent now. Instead, be will con¬ 
tinue as Prime Minister and 
have a trusted aide elected as 
head of state with the help of 

president: trill TJe£o^ IK^iwa^ui^rule0by"decree hfs majority of more rhan nvo 
elected by Parliam jq days without prior par- thirds in Parliament. But just 

liamentary consent. before the present Parliament's August 13. 
Mr Constantine Naramanns, 

rhe Prime Minister, told the 
deputies that, despite the objec¬ 
tions of the opposition, the con¬ 
stitution was " democratic, 
liberal and progressive . 

He declared: “The ratifica¬ 
tion of the new constitution 
marks the full restore uou of 
democratic institutions in 

Greece." . . 
He deplored the opposition 

Mr George Mavros, leader of 
the Centre Union-New Forces, 
the main opposition party, de¬ 
nounced the constitution as “ re¬ 
actionary”, claiming that it was 
designed to perpetuate the rul¬ 
ing partv in power. 

-‘We shall campaign for the 
revision of rhe inadmissible pro¬ 
visions of the constitution and 
tbe establishment of a true par- 

which bovcott SSch he described as liamentary democracy wh.c 
S&Sric. -It shows a lack Pe°P‘e 
of resoect for the basic rule of sovereignty", he said. 
SiSSSl the dialogue which In reply to questions he said democracy, the dialogue 
should always wind up with the 
application of the principle ot 
the majority. Whoever defeats 
this principle, defeats democ¬ 
racy.” 

his parts1 would naturally recog¬ 
nize the constitution, for failure 
to do so would be tantamount 
to a revolution. " We shall re¬ 
spect the lawful procedures”. 

term expires in 1978, they 
assert, the President will resign 
and make way for Mr Kara- 
tnanlis to be elected for a five- 
year term. 

Mr Mavros said this would 
be a “ constitutional coup ” 
since it would enable the pre¬ 
sent House. “ dominated by the 
Government's incidental majo¬ 
rity”, to “usurp” the powers 
of' Parliament to be elected in 
1978. 

The opposition boycott has 
aroused fears of tension in 
Greece's political life in which 
unprecedented harmony and 
understanding have prevailed 
since the downfall of the junta 
10 months ago. 

From Our Correspondent 
Athens, June 8 

Aristotle Onassis divided his 
estate in his last will between 
his daughter, Christina, and a 
welfare foundation named after 
bis son, Alexander, who was 
lolled kx an air crash. .He left 
to his wife, Jacqueline, the 
widow of President Kennedy, a 
lifetime annuity of $250,000 
(more thaa £100,000). 

The total value of his assets 
remains a mystery, but most 
estimates range between £300m 
and £400m. The fortune includes 
a vast tanker fleet, shipyards, 
industrial and banking invest¬ 
ments and property. 

In an 18-page handwritten 
testament, which he wrote dur¬ 
ing a flight from Mexico to 
New York on January 3, 1974, 
14 months before his death, he 
left all his estate in trust, its 
ownership to be divided almost 
equally between Christina and 
the “ Alexander Onassis Founda¬ 
tion ”, which is to finance hos¬ 
pitals, as well as cultural and 
religious institutions, and pro¬ 
vide cash prizes along the lines 
of the Nobel Foundation. 

The will confirmed that the 
shipping magnate and his wife 
were bound by a pre-niantal 
contract awarding a 5150,000 
annuity to her and her two chil¬ 
dren, in exchange for a written 
renunciation of any claim on the 
inheritance. In fact, he had 
induced the deposed military 

George Woodcock 

Things will get worse before 
they get better 

Mr Marcos hails 
Peking as ‘ Third 
World leader’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Peking, June 8 . 

President Marcos of the 
Philippines today began talks 
■with Mr Teng Hsiao-Ping, the 
leading Chinese Deputy Prune 
Minister. , , 

The President, who amved 
yesterday with his wife for a 
state visit to China, met chair¬ 
man Mao Tse-rung for about 
half an hour before artending 
a banquet last night. In a speech 
he said China was the “natural 
leader of the Third World - 

Mr Tens in his banquet 
speech gave a warning against 
“letting the tiger in t.irougb 
the back door while expediog 
the wolf through the front 
gate”—a reference to Soviet 
intentions in South-East Asia 
after the decline of the Ameri¬ 
can presence there. 

Mr Teng also said that China 
believed the social system ot a 
country “ should be chosen and 
decided only by its own people . 
This was construed as a reas- 

there are communist 
surgertts. 
Diplomatic relations between 

Peking and Manila and the 
closure of Taiwan’s Embassy in 
the Philippines are expected to 
be announced this week. 

Leading article, page lb 

Chinese life to be organized 
on courtyard basis 
From David Bonavia - 
Peking, June 8 .... 

Politics and social discipline 
have been brought down to the 
most basic level of Chinese 
urban life—the family court¬ 
yard. 

Announcing this development 
vesterday, the official news 
agency emphasized the import¬ 
ance of organized activities m 
courtyards, particularly with re¬ 
gard to young people. 

** Previously, Peking's inhabi¬ 
tants were never organized on 
the basis of the courtyards iu 
which they live”, it was stated. 
As the results of the new 
experiment in the capital are 
being commended, it seems 
likely to be applied on a nation¬ 
wide basis. , . 

Some Eoreign observers be¬ 
lieve that problems of dehn- 
puency bare become more 
severe among young people in 
recent years, especially as a 
result of truancy by adolescents 
who had been seat down to 

been the so-called neighbour¬ 
hood committee, which has 
taken responsibility for 
hygiene, public order, creches 
and kindergartens, and the 
organization of married women 
to work in local workshops. 
Yesterday's announcement said 
that it was “quite difficult" 
for the neighbourhood com¬ 
mittees to sponsor some activi¬ 
ties. The new form of court¬ 
yard organization would tackle 
the problems of public security, 
political studies and recreation 
for young people whose parents 
were at work. „ „ 

The progress of ‘socialist 
courtyards” has been noted in 
different districts of Peking 
over recent weeks. The innova¬ 
tion coincides with the publica¬ 
tion of authoritative articles in 
rhe party's theoretical organ, 
complaining that some young 
people have been “corrupted 
with ideas of money, sex, and 
eating and drinking. Although 
most urban courtyards bouse 

I am a pro-Marketeer, but I 
am not starry-eyed about it* 
George Woodcock says. 1 
would borrow to describe m> 

attitude a phrasa l “nif*J5Sd! 
Churchill used about ly¬ 
ings in North Africa: The> are 
a sorineboard, not a couch. It 
you*want to be in th« top rani- 
'of industrial nations jou ve gpt 
ro be capable of producing die 
modern sophisticated maniac; 
cures — petrochemicais. elec 
tronics. that sort of th”j*:JL 
vou want now to set up e&oent 
production in these fields you 
have to invest enormous sums 

^^c^way from £ 

StSSU °UrSf 

:SKnSjSS 
?C™°aVVShh= r^Jg 
General Secretary of-the 
in 1969 did nor survive ™ 
Conservative’s Industrial ^ 

!E=rToe^ESg£i 

union to recogmz ^ doesn*t juuuicu u» -union iu ■ r. ” ■ doesn't 
junta to amend the civil code at Kilbride. « v 
to make such a settlement valid much of my nine- eeacral 
id Greece. , . have to me:ts n.tbw ge°<™ 

In addition to this'grant he questions. Tt ro nditi.au- 
also left his widow a further brood about °£ut up in Lanca- 
5100,000 a year out of the trust **i lad there 
revenue, provided she does not shire. J' ^yOI-ld War we 
challenge the wHl. This and before the Fim wo^ skillcd 
other annuities are to be revised thought w. , ^ world, 
every three years to keep the cotton workers^ ot £ ^ m 
purchasing power at 19/3 level. We «« eJJLe manufacturing 

The trust is to provide his ^d^ryand& we patted our- 

suppart claims by other whose Pr™UJ5 don't 
people ? ’ I would have taken them ^but ^ 
that 

limitations of our managemei 
I can understand a uianggl 
finding himself a bit pres 
and terrified in dealing 
some of our unions, prq, 
rough unions. I think they * ; 
only tough, in the sense.4; . 
they have a keen appreciate ; 
of their working men* I img < 
with some reluaance ask i 
question whether perhaps 
of the workers on the Coiqj, 
cot aren’t a bit too acq®^ 
cent. . , 

“The reason why there; 
been such au . unsatLsfactijj 
level of investment and'.-j 
equipment is largely a matj( 
of expectations. More or fe 
ever since the war we’ve £ 
this stop-go, and this, of course 
is fatal 10 investment. It.h, 
little to do with the kvel 1 

. savings of the rate of inta^ 
What you have in mind noj 
than anything else is act ufo, 
you get the money, but whip, 
be able to sell vour.products \ 
1932. If you can give the 
facturers and exporters]-^ 
Britain a reasonable assuran 
that there is a market by tfci 
time their investment 
in terms of products 
for sale, then the lovestma 
will take place. I doirt dnrf 
financial codsj derations will fag 

. , 
“ What seems to be happen^ 

now is that the Government! 
letting tbe pound drift It 
therefore have to face the ct 
sequences of this steady raft 
don in the external value 
the pound in terois of deas; 
imports and of course rirf 
prices. It will have to legiis 
for. or develop, financial # 
cies which mean markedly mu 
unemployment. The TUC-ti 
have to face the faa that 
cannot produce a neat, tid 
certain, complete packa^ | 

LTt£m have tbinh Maj^at ls thc right wortl. 
daughter a 5250,000 annuity irtdiauy Jh™ b”k time.. that up ana itiwta nave I would choose taMnemploymeut. There it, 

^“^e^ued people. % gf d°™ -ulS h^reater ^gnoss to Sort-run -in, ct■„ 
she marries. It would yield Sim we ^ befieved it, that 
annually to endow the fouuda- told »c"o»u|d „„„ like we 
tion. His three sisters are to n■ eave or spai like we 
receive a 560,000 annuity «c£ spin. WelL it was damned 
while various sums were left to co ^ved that anybody can 
his closest associates and ser- weavc_ j had reflected myself, 
vants. , . I ^-ould have realized that I 

The will leaves the luxury , ned t0 weave in three 
vacht Christina and the Pnv“® weeks and that weaving was no 
’island of Skorpios to ms of a job Engineering came 
daughter and his wife, out in . d car manufacture became 
view of the high cost of mam- ,n - * --- — 

lh“fn all their dealings with ^Tpo^i strength." Even ftTs^bound to “deteriorate- 
the tide iS, govefementt before_my umfj* **LFfe Where does he see a solua 

are driven almost inevitably, it 
seems to me, to. try to .get a 
quick solution by. some shorr 
cut. I have always, understood, 
I hope, the pressures thar are 
on governments. They have 
their particular responsibilities 

Fd say from immediately .fol¬ 
lowing the general s*™ 
onwards—the. drift inside the 
TUC was not to bother, witn. ^ w — 
Parliament or with party non- fu£ure( as far as I ■ was * 
tics in the sense in which we cerned [r ,vas almost the soma 
understand them, but to_ build of ^ ambition, was a Nanw 

in this catalogue of gloom* 
the long term, in an - 
nou to which he did as mutf 
anv man to give life: T 

Th~ PieDCSS wSch is up tbe TUC itself as. an instru- Development Co^ 
_ They are poiiua * . , ment of direct negotiation "with- limitation of the tod 

the liigh cost of mam- | Jjj llJ.t'^Tdate sophisticated pro- Bu0tJol^«^n-neya shorter governments. Not as much genera] sdicmc that develof 
he suggested ibai:they k is being, replaced ^Serate S bothered about the character of ?e„  - teoance «w , 

should be donated to the Greek now. We’ve got to be in the big 

much 
state. 

Onassis, who was 
maligned during his lifetime for 
failing to give to charity, is now 
described by the Greek press as 
a national benefactor. 

unions 

■wfcere 
ysun 

UotiT now, tbe basic political be expected to organize them- 
and social unit in China had selves in the new way. 

Hopes of talks with Zaire 
kidnappers fade 

Big increase m 
Pakistan 
defence budget 
From Our Correspoodeni 
Rawalpindi, June 8 

Pakistan has raised us mili¬ 
tary budget by the equivalent 
of about £44m in Lhe .national 
budget for the financial year, 
beginning on July 1. 

Mr Iduhammad Iianit Kiian, 
the Finance Minister, pre¬ 
sented the budget in the 
National Assembly last m^nt. 
Almost the entire Opposition 
maintained its boycott, .which 
originated io February in the 
wake Df a ban on the National 
Awami Party and the arrest ot 
many of its members, includ¬ 
ing Mr Abdul Vlali I.han, 
leader of the opposition. 

The Finance Minister 
emphasized the need for 
strengthening defence and >aiu 
that during the present year, 
Pakistan spent an extra 
on defence! Now a farther I30m 
would raise the total defence 
allocation for next year to 
£282 m. 

Hongkong upset 
by royal 
Mint’s advice 
From Our Correspondent 
Hongkong, June 8 , .ncurance 

The Royal Mint is under ! ,™upam-c- 
heavy fire in Hongkong because j 
of the advice it gave when the 
colony’s authorities sought 
expert opinion on the issue of 
gold coins to celebrate the , ^ „ 
Queen’s recent visit. It recoin- ! i^bucl. Kooajr 
mended that the coin issue j . lhe Soviet Union appears to 
should be limited to 20.000. It is I have °.n 1ts hand-s a book 
now apparent that this maxi- [ mountain 
mum could have been reward- ■ P?i".l-iC,r?s that 
ingly doubled. 

Mr Haddon-Cavc. the Finan¬ 
cial Secretary, has officially put 
the blame squarely on the Royal 
Mint and has indicated tli.it 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, June 8 . 

Hones that an American, Pro¬ 
fessor Peter Steiner, might 
make contact with the rebel 
group in eastern Zaire which 
kidnapped a group of students 
from a wildlife research centre 
in Tanzania, have not been 
realized. 

Profesjor Steiner has been 
waiting in tbe Burundi capital 
of Bujumbura hoDiog to make 
contact with the Popular Revo¬ 
lution Party iPRP). in. the 
adioining area of Zaire in an 
effort to secure, the release of 
rhe three remaining hostages 
but American sources say he 
has niade no urogress. 

There are now real fear? for 
rhe safety of the hostages—Miss 
Carrie Jane Hunter, aged 21. 
Mr Kenneth Stephen Smith, 
aged 22, both from California, 
and Miss Emilic Bergman, from 
Holland. Their canrnrs origin¬ 
ally threatened to kill them but 
gave 6P days for their ransom 
demands to be met. Tanzania 
turned do-,-n the demand for 
5509,000 f£217.000) plus arms 
and ammunition. Zaire has 
apparently been able to offer 

no help and has even refused 
to acknowledge the existence of 
ao organized rebel group 

Miss Barbara Smuts, aged 24, 
who was released with the ran¬ 
som demand has spoken, about 
her experiences. She said the 
PRP, which claimed to have 
been fightine the Zaire Govern¬ 
ment for eight years, appeared 
well organized and sincere. The 
captives, who were seized in 
Tanzania and taken, across Lake 
Tanganyika into Zaire, had been 
treated'well. 

Dar es Salaam. June S.—Miss 
Smuts has flown to London for 
special treatment for an undiag- 
nozed liver disease. Fellow stu¬ 
dents from Stanford University, 
California, said she had con¬ 
tracted the disease before being 
kidnapped but it had not 
become acute until after her 
release. 

Miss Smuts, who had been 
confined to bed since arriving 
in Dar es Salaam^ wanted to 
remain in Tanzania to help 
atiemots to contact the PRP and 
negotiate for the release of the 
remaining captives, but was 
persuaded to go to London.— 
Reuter. 

Malaria cannot 
be wined out. - 
WHO admits 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, June 8 

in which to operate ciiau uumwv» —~— — —, , was that you were dealing a 
other^neonle.^ SSey really the government as about the ministers. Ministers do tend 

league.” . ^aat ^ratient and ultimately ability of the TUC .to meet die fae re]ucranc to involve tha 
He also reflects on the way the n rS actempt to work it government as ministers, en- lves in questions that cone 

t The short gaged in particular programmes other ministers. So you nee 
0 J ^ degree of at that nme, and to seek for bodv which could take 

ipmslarinn. tbe TUC the right to put a -j vicw 0f goyerna 
d V ro Policy, as well as dealing j 

LI0, the reflection of that poke 
out tnat poiui ui »«5». roai oarticular measure, like m1 

organizatTonZ in their dealings ^.“ level. JoW or Factu.T Acts, or f 
with the government, bo they 1 ^ apreoccupation ---!—ever it may be. One of 

nJrfrTlrhSJl5vS'Win-' with the unions since the end over as found themselves m . war jjeen with the 
creasingly stronger m the traj- ^don of wages policy, 
rional set-up we have in this incomes policy, or more crudely, 
country. . wg„e restraint. The Labour 

“The unions .were subjected 

___ ever it may - . . 
■* limitations of ministerial l 
- nations is that they can t q 

used certainly forward-looking. They are, « a nhm«p T used certaiuly torwara-iooKi'»«- 
more iSn onc. SH. A Itaited ia scope pod to 
the TUC was * We have left extent limited m nmc- In 

ineva.june e «The unions were subjectea of i964 lost Square’. What L of settling government < 

i„ th? atitimalmda t0 a great of patience with us and brought m that was that we no rives over a period, the » 
repoited in the anu-malana neglecU whichever way you gJyslation. ^ xhe early warn- ?neer sought to make public was not only part o* il if* 
campaign in various partsi of describe it, for more . system. Then Heath lost de^arations which were in- the quintessence of it. 

thaQ a ce?tury- SStaooE and-brought; in the £?rical or embar- had limitations, ft 
nraaniirion^savs0 he roily *dn i ’ttnt SISR freeze and legislative incomes rassing t0 the government of quite impossible to mala 

SSfacwPSTadiSonU iSSTlSK . . 2. the .ia . pnl ---J? sufficienciy represent, 

not possible at present. 
Malaria is 11 coming back with 

a surge in countries such as 
India,” he told reporters. “I 
am being brutally frank. For 
many years we tried to keep 
up the bluff that global eradica¬ 
tion was possible because it is 
very difficult to admir failure.1" 

As he bad pointed out to 
the World Health Assembly, a 
complete “ rethink ” was needed 
on what they could, and par¬ 
ticularly what they could not, 
do. “ This time we are not going 
to fool ourselves and member 
states. . . 

“ We are going to be realistic 

industrial wages and workers^ M guc short of legislation we sou'ght to look at a particu- a real tvorking. body. 

system 
gaining, 
whole were the stronger party, word when _ . ___ __ _ . . 
Since the war, with all govern- secretary. Reactionary is not ways aDd means*. That had had to make a choice fii 
meats committed, and in tact rjght. It is ia body that reacts. |jeen t^e tendency from 1926 And I thought it was bettr 

to maintain wirn a - - • ■ —-’ — - * , 
greater or lesser deg 
enthusiasm, a high level -- - ____. 
ployment, the madnnery nas something to react to. In solar scances 0f war, when rhis 
remained but the circumstances as government leaves it lheorv 0f seeking to get close 
have changed. The balance or entirely to the TUC to operate tjje government reached its 

... . ; tjie side, then restricts 
itself, as it were, to warning 
unions to observe the contract 
and of the consequences of not 
doing so, then they are not 
really helping the TUC. The 

I say, reacts. The 

peak. That continued after the 
war, although to same extent it 
was abused and distinctions 
based upon party philosophies 
crept in. 

“Tbe political trade unionist 
takes, a different view of the 
trade union movement. _ I 
don’t think Marxism comes into 
this at ail. .1 may be wrong, 
but I say it is a different atti¬ 
tude. You do not hope, you 

do not 
very 

mth'h frnni z* P.n nSPmin VC 

Death sentence 
Houston, June 6.—Ronald 

O’Eryan. ?gcd 30, was sentenced 
I to the electric chair in Houston 
j yesterday after being found 
I euilty of killing his young son, 

by giving him poisoned sweets, 
I to obtain $30,000 (£13,000) in 

Benefit of fear 
Albany, June 6.—New York 

State's highest court has ruled 
that fear of taking an under¬ 
ground train to work is suffi¬ 
cient cause Eor leaving a job 
and qualifying For unemploy¬ 

ment benefits. 

©ok mountain’ grows in Russia 

power has shifted to ap increas¬ 
ing extent and the unions have 
become perhaps more powerful 
than the employers. 

“The basis of the formation 
*t e <u c o'-'-d >■"  -, of the Labour Party ® _—.p 

In Africa, the most we may be {jades unions’ acceptance ot tue iuu 

StS-r£ S‘S/SBSra 
some tablets to cure it.” $ aTmS- Ml io hope that 

5SSS SeSnS® SKT-'-ffi 
of the existence of malaria risk 
areas. It lists recent instances 
of Europeans and Americans 
who visited parts of Africa ana _r - 
who died of malaria soon after the TUC, there 
returning home. Most of them, been any place for me, if this 
although not all, bad not taken hadn’t been the am rude in 19^6. 
anti-malaria tablets I came certainly as a man with 

nr Mahler reaffirmed that trade union industrial expen- 
cmailuox will be eradicated by ence, but a man wirh academic 
n^T^Sr^even if people still or professional qualificanons. 
Thirds* I am perhaps over- My job was to produce bnefs 
SStimistic- What we have been fot the general council or the 
ableto do about smallpox is committee. of a competence 
nothing short of a miracle. A which would enable them to deal 
nomum ... - .i--—a minister supported by 

briefs From his civil servants, 
some of the best brains of the 
country.' 

nothing-snon v*. « -— -. 
genuine public health, miracle. 

Shortcoming on the pu^tion Hbraries^d^ been^mken 

of books of .“little topical 
e u pb emism for. poliocal • 5 

s oand-s a “ dook ^ih Vo'public 0f-date .sdentaic works keep ^nTatioa that the C 

r°canln^f hellsoldror amSS^and on the duplication overftdfiliing their year y pja ^ Government had with 
t cannot be sold or appea wru ^ on fedcraL Miss Pervoushina says. It n ;Q ig74j which lcads n 

offloaded on public libraries. °F levels, beaming more and more diffi- 
the dumping ground of politi- republican and re^onai^ hold-cither in book- 

callv. correct but unreadable It ac«*d .^tSdenriy ^ 0r ^ lending librane 
publ.canons. . '‘ oeople’s choice of of bo 

Amid incessant press reports *2xo 

future issues of coins will be [ 
which amounts to 

--- . _ * _,.r | How worried is he when this 
MeanwhiJe, pubi35«rs^^or ^oui- j power jcads t0 jhe sort of con- 

' Conservative 
the miners 

many Tories 
to fear chat they would not be 'then it has always been my firm 
allowed to govern,. even if re- and unbending belief that the 
elected? government is bound to-win. 

Well, J am worried, every- You couldn’t have any other 

can't expect—it may be a pity, 
bur it is oE the nature of the 
TUC, of the nature of trade 
unionism—it cannot expecr the 
TUC to be as tough, if that’s the 
word, as the social contract 
states, with individual cases. 

“The government will have 
to take the initiative and 
strengthen the TUC on the 
wages side of the contract as a 
fiat that ‘ this must not be done ’ 
—a quite dear and explicit and 
unmistakable assertion that if 
this is done no help will be 
forthcoming from the govern¬ 
ment. That is rn say rhat the 
consequences will have to be 
met in terms of higher prices 
and lower employment in that 
particular industry. 

“ If they do ever come to a 
real, serious, unavoidable crisis. 

books people actually want 
read-’1 

Marxist if you like to think of 
it as a class matter, bur I don’t. 
I like to think of it as a matter 
oF interest rather than classes 
of employed persons against 
administrators and . managers 
and the owners.” 

But is he not concerned 
about the split between leftists 
and moderates within the 
Labour Party ? “I think that 
the conflict within the party 
which led to the. referendum 
has certainly inhibited the Gov¬ 
ernment in sving proper con¬ 
sideration to and maybe making 
decisions about such problems 
as inflation, industrial effici¬ 
ency and so on.. But.I think it 
is, and certainly I hope it is, 
just the normal confrontation 
we.have had-for years.” 

Tt has. been a long haul for 
this elementary schoolboy, born 
at Sam be r Bridge in Lancashire 
in 1504. He was a cotton weaver 
for 11 years, and then won a 

wasn’t the perfect instrus 
in the representative sea* 
wasn’t bringing into its ® 
sions enough aspects or tin 
different experiences to J® 
its claim thar it was the* 
body in which the govern? 
developed its forward P®; 

“There have always « 
differences of attitude ./• 
have impeded its real pun 
There has been reserve.™ 
sides, in the TUC protaW! 
much as in the CBF. wtHcn* 
to reluctance eo commit.» 
selves wholly ro this purp*j 
planning. There has .always^ 

die political side 
‘ . a greofi 

like rhe» 
nderntinc 
rhe audit 

of Parliament. 
“My idea, and cerraiht 

purpose of the NEDC.is# 
rhe government coxnmittpfc 
indeed haring ro stand.!* 
Parliament to argue hsTJb 
fulfil its commitment. 
ernraent has been relud* 
do that, not because « * 
got the power as a 3i>rtWc 
but because nn governniem 
the implications of bclt£ 
mined to an NEDC nouC 
all the sides have remly®® 
reached that degree of ®* 
or discipline to enable.tPr 
exploit NEDC as it ' 
intended to be.” -'-'i 

He gives a sodden 
as he thinks of the impm®? 
retirement at his 
Epsom: “I do.gardeningY 
duress. I have to. I da t** 
work, the rough, W? 
work. T am nor;,a;Lj!o 
gardener, and my 
let me touch the stdiiea.;-. 

1 

ft 
e1 
rii ' 
pc 
I6t 
Cri 
Tht 
ably 
into 
'tfCU 

guided by a wider rnd more 
careful survey of the market. 
As the coins’ gold content is 
only about half their face value, 
a handsome profit is assured. 

Over the next 12 years, the 
Hongkong Government will have 
an annual issue of gold coins, 
each celebrating tho Chinese 
lunar year symbol for that year. 
Overseas Chinese communities 
in London, Australia. South-east 
Asia and elsewhere arc expected 
to provide an expanding market. 

Yacht murder 
Tort-au-Princc, Haiti, June 8. 
ktlewZealand woman, identi- 

as Gladys Jean Marrioer, 
vSshot dead on a yacht by a 

•an triform while her two 
w3ba-.sefl® 011 board 

iy- 

Leonid 
speeches 
ary mi 
official 
besectin_ 

in?-'we lisr--e publi.lied 6,500 J STcarce “popu^; boob 

T&fiSZ SiTJwS. Sr^cconl; oSTthe 6™ 
Tin.? the plan bv 186 million £ng to a study undertak . pubh'shing firms are resomn& 
copies”, the latest .official the Lenin LibraiT- - ra‘,!K 1 
statistics proudly proclaim. The “ Over 20 per ce - 
facts behind tliese figures mdi- in our public libraries m-e techniques. 
cate, however that, an unaccep- Mken om - Exclusive to us . A few 
tablv high proportion of these jenr t0 readers. Tb P more copies leti ■ . ■■ re5,eT£ 
publications^ were straight riflns< which were even adverosement mformed Mos- 
SSfoniS the “mountain". wanted by the libnmanSjm^ cow Metro . ' underground) 

The combined effects of the ^ differ from earlier similar urging them to 
rrescut paper shortage and the pubUcanons.. rn be secure their copy or oru, pub- 
n,.Q.vth P0f the u mountain ^-jje -situation app^s to jishlng sensation immediately. 
hkvi promp'ed the cjlBgJ CTen «or« i? «ienU&c P»bl«h- [n fan, ^ book ha5 
standing committee of tn j According to tn jor available since 1973 and 
Supreme Soviet to look into Hie 0f Miss L-Feraojj*^1^ a ^ there are some 200.000 copies 
closed world o£ Soviet publish MosCOW librarian, up cf it in the stockrooms, 

i!,% i. report, it blamed tbe ce»t of the » 

■ ■ r ““ '-““■uu t ue.e uu>si ior ij years, ana tneu won a “-i me: iuuui me n I-: 
body must be worried, even the situation. Throughout my days jscholarship to Ruskin College I don’t like gardening^ 
miners themselves, at the way at the TUC I always had that in and New College, Oxford, where it is a futile exercise-- 

_. _ ... -- - mind, that you not only should he took a first class honours the lawn one day and th 
not, but cannot really challenge Di,iWnnli. v,i;a: latar nned m mow I* * 

everv vear u.« -—touts are aom* « ^ 
61 ' ’* ’ - — ' - --1— hnnte • i bluntly, ro seek to avoid that 

kind of situation. 
“ Before they actually came 

to the clash, the confrontation 
Lemn uro™,. f „ . . • t0 KTpM«' in the Soviet I if you call it that the TUC 
Over ’’O per cent of all books *. foP high-pressure sales decided that it would endorse 
u 1 - --- - l . . i thc \new that the miners were 

a special situation. If I had been 
the Government I would have 
taken the TUC up on that and 
said: ‘OK, you say they are 
special. Do you really mean 
special, do you mean explicitly 
that the same kind of argu¬ 
ments, the same kind of 
reasons cannot be used to 

a government. But It ought not 
to come to that.” 

The circumlocutory thought 
processes that have always been 
his hallmark come out with the 
soft Lancastrian burr. He 
remains remarkably little 
changed in appearance iu spite 
of his 71 years. His face is 
fresh and pink, the full head of 
crinkly grey and white hair 
carefully groomed and in 
excellent order. 

degree in Philo sty 
cal Economy 
one of the "first uiLcueuiuais in kmus ■"_n'rrEE! 
the trade union movement. The retirement terribly # x 
brow furrows as he tries to see 
a way out 

In all 

at least to a fellow, 
of Britain’s impasse: suppose Fm like -j. 

il honesty I can’t react. I can always 
HI start tomorrow _— j. 
bother about doio? lL"i 
don’t cet up too ear.-' j- 
my coffee and Fvc Sot{jc 

-anrl UlCB " 

, three^ 

escape tbe view that to some 
extent and certainly in some 
areas, and though I know them 
I certainly wouldn’t like to 
specify them, there perhaps is 
some blame to be attached to 

. the work people in the way 
- re ,s Tori', out no Marxist- they go." about their jobs. »*ve « *uu 

either. His atotude to the . ^ But essentiaUy it certainlv then I think the «ie*|WS 
influence of the extreme left m is more a management fault *" — l”',F an 
the unions is measured : “There than a work people’s fault. It 
are more Marxist* about, or is tho poor equipment and poor 
people who would admit, or organization. If there are labour 
even claim to be Marxists, faults they would be 

crossword and. 
time. I do my two, W*-- n 
letters. Then I rhin^ ,> 
have a cup of 
then I think the tcle^s1 - 
will be on in half .an ... 

Brian G®*1 
fcti. 

■g Times Newspaper 
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ion udcptionins no prefix 01 only out*]do LonAtn MMropcJItta Ana' 

0P£BA AJSO &ALL3T 

- 340 1012 rr Carden 
THE ROYAL 

ft Tftw. 7.oO Manama BoTta» 
lor.- & tn. r La ram iW 

. Wed. ft Sot. 6.30 Din Fran 
chotion. Seals aval), etc, minor 

FESTIVAL' OPERA 
with lhe Lonflon 

•Oil! 
''f 

IEB0URME___ . 
I Asgost e with lhe 1 _ 
larmonje Orchestra, Today,, wed. 
rt. el 5.30 TUB Gufmlrm Utile 
n (Janarrk ), Tuuiuuuur A Th- 
,J,r. Yevftcny OnnuHi' iTtholkov- 

Tki». .211.90 tc £10.80. TJcta- 
old iha 
for Um 

I-.,. ' 4Bp. ■ TLU. .S11.90 ft £10.80. 
. •>clar . a ‘ iha Vixen » left nnrol 

.WTIiibs day offered at £ foi 
s .0 oZ 3- *«* omeo; GJp&dotw 

r'f ,.j 1 i i 03 (Rtnflmer 813411) A Stefas * 
-C ; liffl. 124 Wtenon fit. {01-955 “HI. 124 WJsmorc fit. 

10). ■ • - • 
r . , '‘JgtOrAL BALLET 

Ci : i -iuc. 349 i9U. 
■ l* .lW £30* t. ,80; Swap Xaht, 

A 7,30; CoppeHa. Snotsj atoll. 
- ...J^SbL FrL * Sat. day of 

ife,- “fijja. 01-340 1066. mffl 5 p.ttt. 
: r., .Vat Mnanea Pat* Dtub 6 P.m- 

■ p-£r 
_ ' 406 0072 
Now boeddng. 

__echanskaya ww» 
*3CKADERO GLOXINIA BALLET 

•n. . ^n. Thur. 8.0. FH. 0-0. _ 

WSXJLS THEATRE. TRo*eb«*y 
Ur.,*.. EC1. 837 1672. Until Jane 28 

•». /HeRLANDS DANS THEATER 
: 7.30; CnOicdralB EnfllOOtie. 

* O3 .LONDON, 
fcr/ai Jnne- 81. 
" lATNRIMA 

■n ’■ *' 

■^1 -■17 
Bstct. CatBtjSDxr. 

CONCERTS 

. btfa ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
' 1 : - *-*. Jam «Ui-23rrf 

•’e 29S3. 
m 

wit 
THEATRES 

‘“a* 

'LPMI THRAT7ML 836 76li 
■. 7.S0. -Mat, Thura.. Sat. 3.0 
lAN BDHMON3 ISlOTMln trhupph 

JTBWSB 'iSSSSS 
aultnl Mrlenauca ", Otacnar. 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
uslc tnat ravishes the senses. _ 
* MaagA wm goUm ", GnardUm. 

' ’ 5; 

6RY. 836 W78. Red. price prsva. 
ErarUnos ai 8. Sals. 5 A 8.18 

Opon» June 16 at 7 __• 
UDI DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 

THE GAT LORD QUEX . 
with SIAM PHILLIPS - 

. Directed by JOHN gielgud 

t, •" IWYCH 836 6404 
Relurn by public demand of 

"i Tom SlaDDanl's award-tetmUna 
. . TRAVESTIES 

'■ .hould on no account whatever ba 
C. sod ”, Observer, t E.vrs. 7.30. Mat. 

... ft We<L June 11 -a! •» ?f)>—Pnda 
y 12. Recorded booking info.: 

; •: - - 806 o5Sa. 

.HASSADORS. 856 1171. Moz£-7Il. 
■ 16. Fn. 6. 8.16. Sets. 6.SO. 8-46 

ItatfRy Jane 
iUMNER DOWNS 

Tarenco Joyce - 
- 'ALEXANDER HERON 
- • Bill Marpuarita 

• KERR HARO I MAM 
Helen nay 
CIL4. COONEY 

., In Loudon's Hit Comedy 
THERE GOES THE BRIDE 

- la £2.50. £3. £1 OR All incUUtva 
■ - - price Theatre Ticket plus Dinner at 

- lull ghaut nearby maanranL CS.50 
per head. 

1-- B&SSADORS. Alio kaio-nlaht revue 
~ -1.15 u.m. to 12.16. 1 An seats £1.1 

HINGE 8. BRACKET. 
. SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES -- 

3LLO. 457 2663. ErnitlV 8.0 
113. Thun. 3.0. Saia. S.O ft 8.50.' 
R CARET - ALEC 
tIGHTOM GUINNESS 
i FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
TS Theatre Club. 836 3534. Great 

- /port St fed]. Laics. Sq. Itnder- 
' and 1. In-'.ram ictQD. Mavbstin. anuL 

Evs. Toe. to Sun. at 8. Kings 
d Theatre Pro dud non. 

' KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
• ho play. Is fimUtsUc.' 

WeslEnd V Wi id theatre playtng 

IB RIDGE THEATRE. 830 6066 
■: lUSlCAi, HIT OF THE^EASON ' B.N 
. tael DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS. 
- ■ PRINGLE, rfonnan KEATON hi 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
.mine ENTERTAIN MENT’ S. Exp. 
-9. 7.SO. Mat. Tu.- Sat, 3-30. 

HE PEOPLE. 

TEDY. V50 2678. Evos. 8. Seta. 
6.so ft n.30. Mata. Thur. 3. 

HATLEY MILLS 
. BTER DONAT LEIGH LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING . . 

. IS JOYOl^ ,2oND^Y^"S5. News 

-nSRION 930 3216 Evgs 8.' Sat) 
. -6.30 ft 8.15- Matt. Thur*- at 5-'. 

- BRALDINE RODERICK 
McEWAN COOK 

JAMI1E ROSS ' 
4 OH COWARD l’. 

. A musical comedy rpvtwwith . 
-vnrda and music by Noe) Coward. 

-JRY LANE. BS6 8108. £v». 7.30 
Matinees Weds, ft fiats, a.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in - 
BILLY “• 

- A NEW MUSICAL " __ 

jasg- 
^^cAw^AT:^s.Afag 

CHESS. 836 K145 
Svenjnga 8.0. FrL. Sat. 6.16. 9.0 

AlSVt ON STAGE 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
-«C3EA 

Tel 
__TbL 

JKE OF YORK'S_ tfUfSUS 
s. 8. Sais. -6 ft 8.30. Mats. Tp. 3. 
1RYL REID . MALCOLM PJcDOWBLL 

RONALD FRASER • ’ 
-ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 

From Oio JOE ORTON t-eaulva),. 
mains not only (he funniest afriaction 
■no. in modern theatre, but peirurm- 
ccs froni Beryl Raid antf Maicoim 
Datveii that will jmrely-flad {heir 
y Into evmyono'a 10 baat UsL S. B«». 

RHINE. 836 2338- Eyeaxtalja -84> 
L 5.30. 8.30. Thors. 2.45 red prices 

SLEUTH . : 

JtRICK. 836 4601.'EvpS. 8.0 SHARP 
SaL 6.0 ft 8.50. Rad jalCa wed AO 

ROBERT STEPHOis In 
MURDERER . 

by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
" BRILLIANT ft EXCTTINU ” 

OBE 4EATRE. 433 1693 
_a. PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evunlng Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In 

IHE NORMAN CONQUESTS - 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN - 

2BNWICH-'. 858 -CM* RAPES. 
FHE KMIOBT OF THE BURNING 
PESTLE .Tuna, ft Wed. 8.0 iThUr. 
7.U i, Subs. Evas. 8.0. Sab 2.50-- 

.MPITEAO' -TW.: CLUB. 7SJ 9301 

olSeTHaOF A BLACK MAN By" Allred 
-agon. ■■ As absorbing j<Nr. -_z 
lundtomo prodncUCOL Fin; Times. 

kYMARKET. 93p yssa. .Kvga 7.45 
MaL Wed. 2.30. 5»L A.SO ft S.O. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
in Ronald MlUar/C. JP. Snow's - 
THE CASE IN QUESTION 

An excellent evening s entertulnmeoL 
An eoUiralUna-slqnr.*' 

—HOT"Id -Hobson, Sunday Times. 

EH MAJESTY'S. ~~ 930 6606' 
£vg*. 3.0. FSat.-6.0 A 8.40 
_. - HAIR- • -• 
NO<S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 

• 1916. CHOCOLATE CAKE by.NUMlas 
Wood. 8.00 Dinner (opU.) t.O. 

NG’S ROAD THBATRE." 352 MSS' 
m. lo Th. 9.0. FrL. Sat. 7-30. 9.50 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR' 

g. Standard DRAMA AWARD- 73.1 

THEATRES 

SS? JKSr national 

V SSSf&iSS 

John Gabriel borkmah 
Some seats bald for salt cay -at 

performance from 10 wmj? 
opto space. „ 

KScsSfe"*- 
A taa&mt.l 

JBSUR CHRIST Si 
PALLADIUM.  

EW. 7.30. Mats. Wed.'. SbC' 
TOMMY STEELE . ^ 

'MOftri^A 
HANS “ 

PICCADILLY. 437 
8-30.ft 8.30. MF_ 

JIMMY JEWEL. 
' in jTeil Simon 

THE SUNSHINE 

WdHCl OK WALBS. . ■ , 930 W 
. Bvge. 8.0. uai. wedvv 3.d?TT 

' - JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY - ^ 

“ Hctrtwunnlna TrfOmoft .' hmh. 
^ LIMITED SlMdK DULY 

THEAKTS MONDAY BOOK 

Symbols of technological faith 
i ^Stenberg brothers bave 
Vrnam^ been known in die West 
rror -their graphic work, particu- 
Iwrty lhe lively and witty series 

of cinema posters for both 
Soviet and Western films which 
they produced in Russia in the 
twenties. Bur earlier, between 
1S19 and 1923, the Srenbergs 
ivjtre among the most interesting 
XonStractivist artists. Because 
..these works have disappeared 
and. Ktist only in old photo- 

of exhibitions of the 
Obmokhou group, this • side of 
their work has largely been 
forgotten. 

Ovbr the past few years, the 
. J™a Gallery has 

-_ its summer exhibitions 
to excellent surveys of the 
pioneers of the avast garde of 
die early decades of the century, 
particularly concentrating on 
the Russian artists who' were at 
'work just before and just after 
the 1917 revolution. Now it is 

upstairs Russian 

QUIEEH'S. 734 1166. .. 
TUea. Wad. Frt. 

SAL 6-30. t_ 
VTKCEMT PRfCB ..... . . 

■CORAL BROWN! - 
CHARLES CRAY In . 

- ‘ ■ ARnKT.R .. .. 

O UVUUM _ 

‘ EROTICA *75 .-s - 
REGENT. ■■'533'8707. BventOB* A30 

_ FrL. Sal. 7.0 ft 9.16 .... 
TOTH MONTH OF SWimATlOMAL- 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVUITBB 
. LET MY PEOPLE COMB 

AN' ADULT MUSICAL 
1 N«vor a dull 

IPO tickets 
[1 ^nmrpT 
hNfl lor sata 

... Nm 
at door. 

JWUKD HOUSE. 367 3S64 EVBa. Mon-' 
Frt.- at 8. Sal. 5 aBWmu.. Wad. 

ft-TTtun. *1130. Tin July 6 - . 
Jwmy Iron* Zoa WinamUnr 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 

ROYAL COURT. _ . 730 1748 
JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 
Evua. 8. Sat*- 5 ft 8-30. . 

JILL BENNETT PHIUP STONB 
LOOT 

ST. MARTIN'S. -8B6- 1443. > EU. 8. 
feu. Toot. 3.46. Saw. 6 and B. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S . 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EYER RUN 
23RD YEAR 

SAVOY, 01-856 8888 
EyeTfems a.O. Sat S.o ft 8-15 
ALASTAIR.-S/M « tb bast.”—TaL 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS- 
CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
_Directtd by IAN McKELLBN ' 

SHAFTESBURY. 01^836 6696 
•• Mon. -Frt. 8.0. - Mat. Frt. 3-0 

(Reduced 78P-C1.60V. Sat. 5.30. 8-30 
WEST SIDE STORY . • • 

' Burstmu to life with tmdlmtniahed 
‘ Theatrical cictteroeaL''—S. Tef 

A deHnna winner . . . t atrouslP 
recommend IL"—F.' Time*. • 

1 MtracloGdn. “ BrUUpnt 8. Tel, 

SHAW .THEATRE. _ AfiS 1SV4, 
Begs. - 7.50. Mat. TIL. m STo^ 

SUSAN HAMPSHIRE In 
.. . AS YOU 

STRAND. 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed -by Allan Davti 
•8 LONGEST LAUGHTER HIT 

RS- -iH6 ' 
FROM “A • 

__. - .Jy. dohn 
■lO.lfif^p.nu ^HOMAGE 
SOUP hr Dadd Lan. . 

CINEMAS 

ieSfbkbU?*- "*■ a'45- aou* 
IW|, W- MARTIN’S LANE 183b 
-ivyii? JE'Su4"-JL<51l>uch'* AN® 

MT LOVE I Toule Un* Vial 

'V?.'oo! ■°rtJi Iv^a 

*MU^6r?KA?5SN^-,« 
v orortn. iwreninB *■.- son. 
a. 4.40. <>.40. 8.45. 

_ _ 2, unstC RFottni *L 
Iforruerly Panunnimi ft UiSwui). 

. M jab boukaueThe godfather 
PART n 111. Daily tucIudlng.JSiuv- 

-4eya. MZA i Prop. iu4a 7.50. 
’ PLATA, a Pro os. 2.16, 7.15. 
PRINC* CMARLkS. Lolc. 8a. Oo/J B181 

„ ,91b senuilonal maoth I > 

iwrfffWW-tti. 1.^ 
■■•ISL?fela!W5^3^ Frt- 

WE a. -Lele. sq. tWaPiour St.) 
AR9 4A7Q. Coni. Perfa. Diy. from 
jfi-SO. Lie. Sbew JS.W Hue. Sun. > 
-MG ' -FRANKENSTEIN 'AA1 

12.30, 2.4S. 6.05. 7.25^.' 

SCENE . 3. c. Sq. fWantour 
RNO 

Smvj 
.489 4470. THE TOWER IN a IN 

.j^fSsMSt^: ttoc' 

Special Late Show* 31.46 ntehtiy. 
A BIGOER SPLASH (X) 

- ■ •• - Seats bookable. 
SCENE 4, Lotor. Sq. iwazdaur Si.) 

439 4470.2nd YEAS. The fltir, 
EWVbody'e - Taftina About THE 
EXORCIST (X). Directed by WlUfcun 
R-todttn. Sro. Parts. DU - 

DO. 6.15TSLOO. 11.30. 
n JDauy. xo-B. Sun. 

_Je an uertb. 
WARNER WEST END. Leicester Square 
. 18.V45V 0791. 
3 UPTOWN SATURDAY NIGHT. |A> 

c.)nt. Proya. Ulc. 2-00. 4,10. 6JSO. 

2 Slrro McOown. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO • (Al.* Sop. 
porf»._l,16. 4.35. 8.05. £1.60'Mata 

'WWe. 
S Jack Lemmon. Anne Bancroft THE 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE 

Sap, Ports. 0.50. 6.30. 8.50. 
three dftjrs. All sous bkbte. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ANTIQUES EXHIBmOMs NEATM-BUL- 
LOCK, 185b Kins* Road, ChelM 

' ‘st June, 20 to .6 o'eli 
Hem* for aala—At 

CHILDREN’S COLLAGE OF LOCAL' 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bond St., W.l. 01-699 6176 

MASTfiR PAINT1NCS 
An Exhibition of Recent Acmuaiiuuu. 

I j July. Mdil-ftl. v3kfa.ao.- Uitoi 

SOUP hr Da old Lan. . - . , 

__ ____AYCKBOURN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
“ BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR . 

Ewnino Standard Award "is. ■ 
VICTORIA PALACE, 

/perts, Mon._).;‘ TU 
. - 854 1317 
os.. FrL a.O 

ed.. Tli.. Sal 6.0 ft* 8.45’ 
MAX BYGRAVES 

SW1NGAL0NGAMAX ” 
pgbur-Smcucd 

Bobby crut .. 
ft FUd CO. 

as-gssA,^ 
DeuMa Keene ft 

^Sra^Wed.. Sar; JS VBff— 
PAUL ‘ * 

SNATCH 69 
^FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS^ 
EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT 

WIMBLEDON. - ••' 01-945 6211 
ACTORS COMPANY leAWM - 

Ton'L 7. Subs. 7.30 Sal. 6.ft 8-15 
7WE PHANTOM OP THE.OPBRA 
June 16-91 The Laei>«axnanMc. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 
PAUL RAYMOND 

437 6313 
I* UJL. RAYMOND presen 

LET’S GET LAID 
featuring JOHN INMAN— 

ARE YOU BEDUJJBEHVED 7 ” 
Twice nlgbUy at 7.0. ft 9.0. . 

WYNDHAKTS. 536 3028. Ewmlnoji at'8 
SaL 5 ft 8.30. Mata. WodsT^ 

PAUL SCOFIELD. 
as Prospero ■■ SHOULD NOT 88 
MESED ON ANY ACCOUNT.". 

B. A. Young. F.T. lUmlted Seaaonl 
THE TEMPEST • 

Last weeks. Must close July 12- ' 

YOUNG VIC (by Old Vfc». 928 6563 
June lith for a season, lan. McKel¬ 
len. Gamma Janes hi. ASHES, by. 
David RudMn.- Eves, at s (lijti at 
7.30i. Sata. 5 ft B.lS. Thura. SL3U. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO 928 
THE HOGARTH .PUPPETS, ,o.a. 
3.30 ft 8.16 twkdye. for schbotai. 

•’ ' i. and at n jua. 
DAILEY AND WAYNE 

CINEMAS 

TtfC- 437 3686. EronlQp 8.0. 
*1 8.30. rh.. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.35-. 
iHN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 

. & BERT—Evg. Stand. Award 
best musical of tub yeah 

play A Players Award 
BEST MUSICAL QP THE VJEAR 

AYFAIR. 629 30j56 -- 

and Olnsdair ' **- 

ALP 

:RJ3 rbara - i 
ID BN tn 

irotu>iu>»m< ORDE-, . 
•* Mlcnaol Freyn's Comody w a 

drthriiu Dl CTtpenrtice.. Sian. 

, ERMAID.~ 248 7656. Food 348 2535i 
evua. 8.0, Mat.- Thur*.. BatT 5.0. 

Srroard s/ww-s 

, THE DOCTOR’S VOJSmSA 
«d^w 

^THEATRE SEAT FOR £4.9d 

EVf 405 OOT3 
NOW boaKtug. until Jungjsv- 

Si!. WW 
ss*u&: ^ 
8^. Frt. 8.40, Sat. _ 

STEPHEN T01IEY 
A MEMORIAL CAJLL 

J .■ aH Stephen’s friends and 

■ ' associates win be -welcome to 
"•"' attend a memorial" to Mm at 

3 p.tn. on Sunday, lSth June, 

f ‘ at The Playhouse, Harlcw- 

1 ^ Stephen died trasicsUy ' oa 
__ f." Monday, 2nd Jane. 

ABC UL ShnftwburjrAy a.836 8861.. 
SCO- Peris. ALL SEATS . BKBLB. 
7: THE GODFATHER PART II (X). 
WL ft SutL 2.46. .8.00. _ ••_. 
2- MURDER ON THEjORJBNT 
EXPKEK IAJ. Wk. ft. SUB. 2,30, 

(S&fVHY'^rb/o' 1^57 ■jygll- ■ M«aa: 
Callaa Pasolini1■» MEDEA lAA). 

AOkO^Vh^THREE V^' dB&l. MijMI 

CASINO, 437 6877. MONTY PYTHON 

f^*adrana-iA!’Sn 
. days. 

Columbia: ~ShanMbuxy Ayw._(Via 
-64141. Chartw Bronwjn la break¬ 
out tAA>- THE LOROS^IF FLAT- 
COSH fAAi. Cmt.,, Proas. -Olv. 
12.60. 4.10. 7.30.. Breakout 2.26. 

ClbizuN/uunMi Sl. W.l. 4W 57^7. 
WJC6 DOMN'T OVE HERE ANY. 
MORE (Ml. PraflS.' at 2.66 loot 
Sun.). 4.0. 5.16. 630. Ute abow 

Jk ilAflraSSStsBray 
sssrssa 
2i6v,f^'n:i’u“v,K.Si Vi5: 

f AA>‘ TTic, film evuni^ Jhs yfU, 

■ISo. ■ ^a. 
MINEWi- In 

pfls dtfrbiA *WuS 
?q^,<&abr5^. Xhi&i 

Cdlrilu f7»W7l >n SHAMPOO OOI|m. 
nerfs. Wk. 1.1S. 4.4S. 8.16. Snain- 
poo at 1.55. 5.50. 8.65. AU soaia 

OD60M1 I^ICESTERSOUARE. (OKI 

38b*. 

S.Q. 
Frt.y 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY- Dutch A 
FlumUh^TTc^Olil^MMter^ Palittlnig. 

ANTHONY d’OFF AY. 9 Dortaa St.. W 
DAVID JONES 

- Mon.-Frl, 10-5.50- 01-629 1678: ~ 

COLNAGHI'S, 14 Old Bond SL. W.l. 
01-491 7408. BRITISH _ PR1NT- 

: MAKERS, 7850-1940, and Prints tv 
JAMES ENSOfl, Until 17 Juua. 
Mon--Frt.. 9.50-5.30. SatB. 9.30-1. 

RIAN GALLERIES, 5/7 
PUJCO. Marble. Arch. W"i 

Sculpture by CAROLS ! 

Porch1 

... STEYN _ 
PalnitBBS by RAOUEL FORMER, 

IR1STTANE KUBRICK, H ALIMA 
..aist June. I0.so-3.00. ICZ- Until S 

10:50-2.00. 

DURAND, Rosant Patittlnm and Praw- 
U13S mesented by PHAETHON ARTS 

UniU 13 June. Mon.-Frl.. lO-S.SU: 
• BL 104. 

AT FISCHER FINE ART 
sa Kino SL. SL James’s. 5.W.L. 

EGON SCHIELE 
UtetuccoHMira. DnrwmBa_aad _ Graphic*.. 

Uuta-4 MoitL-Frt. 103730: 

S|R-838' 39^' 
GALLERY 21. London ft Johaimen- 

bnro'mtrca exhlblthm. Chddar cmw. 
Mlro. _Taplea. vararety and otfier*. 

■ MoiL-Frl.. 10-6.30.. .BaL.- ,.10-4. 
13a Gration SL- W.l. 493 6832- 

493.2488. Pater LAN YON- ReUen- 
. consmictlDna and related paamnua. 

'HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bans. 
S.L.I (Arts CouncUl. THE CONDI¬ 
TION OF SCULPTURE: OIMroatUnw 
■eifcttoB or work by j/ounacr arttsm. 
Until 13 July. Mon.-Frt. l0-8. .SaL 
lo-o. Sun. 13-6. Adm. 40p, Ctalo- 
nn, mvdenu ft OAP» aOp non an 
Uay Mon- and 6-8 TU0S-TTL1. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: AnExfclbWlMa of 
. Recent Wurka by Edward Burro, 

until 14th June. _ Weekday* 10-6- 
SenmlayB 10-1. SO Brntun StreaL 

• London. W.l. 493 057373._• 

LEGER GALLERY, exhibition, «f tns- 

"OTt 
■ 13 Old Bond Street. Until Jane 27th. 

■MAAS GALLERY. BLANDFORD FLET¬ 
CHER 11858-1936). rolutlHB» and 
drawings; and ROSAMUND FLET¬ 
CHER. sculpture. Until aotb June. 

, '"Weekrtay5 16-5. Sata. 10-12. AT IS* 
ClUIord SireeL London. W.l. .TW-. 

Marlborough, 6 Albemarte Sl, W.i 
■ Unto furUiar notice:. SOth Century 

Paintings and sculpture. Also 
Graphics _hy_ G»fiery Artlsta. Mon— 
JPrt.. 10-5^30. sat. lOjjjO-_ 

MASTER PRINTS 1820-1930 
Annual Summer Exhibtnon or 

Kichinns and uthogranh* from 
- COROT TO MATISSE 

William WNjpn Gallery 
38 Albemarle fit.. London WUC SFB 

Mon .-Frt. 10-6. Sal- 10.30-1- 
nms. Cat. 250-_ 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South MollOU 
,8L. W.l. .493 8778. . 

EDWARD MDIZZONI 
• Watercolours 

MOORLAND GALLERY. &» Cork StrprL 
W.l. 01-734 6961. LACQUER 

. Paintings ■ by _Hol*i« Whitweii 
until June Doth. Mon.-Frt. 9.30. 
6 P-BI- '_ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT ■ GALLERY. 
AU9UMUS John—Lite and nxnea. Adm. 
20p- 15 cartion House Tnrraeg. 
A. John—Paintings ■ and DtawinuB. 

' Adm. sop. WUdys. ids. Sana, p-o. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY 
2 Molcomb SL. S.W.I. 01-235 0M34 

.MARCO KICHTERICH 
COQUETTES & AMORETTE3 

ROLAND. BROWSE ft D ELBA H CO. 
19 C ' ' 

• ??“«• Mon.-._ . 
.- 14th June. Last week. 

n.-FrL 10-5.50. Sals. 10-1 until 

ConstructiiTinn .* “ Laboratory 
Period” and downstairs four 
reconstructions of Conscructiv- 
i$c scnjptures exhibited by the 
Stenbergs in 1921. The exhibi¬ 
tion, which was shown in Paris 
in April at the Galerie Chavetin, 
will be seen later in the summer 
at the Art Gallery of Ontario 
in Toronto. 

The Sten bergs ' were of 
Swedish origin ; the family bad 
lived in Russia only for one 
genera rion. Most at their works 
were made in collaboration, 
until Georgii Sienbcrg died in 
an accident in 1933. Vladimir 
Steaberg is still living in Mos¬ 
cow and prepared new drawings 
in 1973 for the reconstructions 
of the works the brothers had 
exhibited at the Obmokhou exhi¬ 
bition id 1921. They worked 
separately on these “ Spatial 
Apparatuses", which resemble 
models .of giant cranes or other 
engineering structures. .Although 
-they look as if they might be 
functioning machinery, they are 
nor. 

This is important, for it -was 
one of the, main ideological 
battles which separated the 
Stenbertgy'from those Construc¬ 
tivist .artists who considered 
themselves “ produemrists ", be- 
lievjihg that symbolic art most 
b$ discarded-in favour of pro¬ 
duct or engineering design- This 
'and similar dissensions split 
early Soviet art apart and led to 
artists like Kandinsky, Pevsner 
and Gabo leaving Russia in the 
early twenties. But in the end 
what finally defeated the extra¬ 
ordinary upsurge of radical ex¬ 
periment was not so much the 
ingrained conservatism and 
philistinism of'Lenin and Stalin 
and their minions as the arro¬ 
gance of many of the artists and 
their indifference to the great 
mass of the Russian people. 

Nevertheless works like these 
structures by the Srenberjts 
must be seen as powerful sym¬ 
bols of reconstruction and a 
naive belief in technology simi¬ 
lar to the optimism and lyrical 
tfechnophilia of the early Soviet 
cinema. Noe only do the works 
look like cranes or engineering 
structures, they were clearly 
meant as symbols of such struc¬ 
tures and of a faith in their 
power to Improve life in Rcstia. 
Our can admire this technolo¬ 
gical lyricism and optimism 
with the same sympathy, and 
with the same reservations in 
hindsight, as one does the early 
Soviet experimental “ documen¬ 
taries " like those of Driga Ver¬ 
tov or the graphic an and 
propaganda works of Lissitzky 
and Rodchenko, whose early 
abstract paintings are represen¬ 
ted upstairs at the Annelv luda 
Gallery. 

■ Peter Lanyon was killed in a 
gliding accident l-l years ago. 
Since, the retrospective ar the 
Tate in 1968 there have been 
periodic exhibitions of his work, 
including an earlier exhibition 
this year at the New Art Centre. 
The show now ar Ginn pel Fils 
concentrates on Lanyon's 

. assemblages or constructions, 
rather than his paintings. Lan- 
jon worked in St Ives, bur un¬ 
like most painters who have 
done so he was born and 
brought up there. His paintings 
evoke sea, sand, sky and green 
fields in a - flat and freshly 
decorative manner^ bur offer 
little more and quickly become 
repetitive. His assemblages, 
which he appears to have 
regarded as preparatory* For 
paintings rather than works in 
their own right, seem to bave 
forced Lanyon towards a more 
rigorous evocation, using pieces 
of oar, driftwood, broken glass 
and such found objects to 

create reliefs or free-standing 
constructions which begin tn 
take on some imaginative life 
of their own. 

The first piece in the exhibi¬ 
tion was done in 1939. Tt is 
made of wood, cardboard and 
string on wood and is un¬ 
painted. Its emphasis of natural 
materials tastefully conjoined 
without further additions of 
paint is typical of the thirties. 
fLartTon was influenced by 
Naum Gabo, who had just 
moved down to St Ives at that 
rime.} Later, after the war, Lan¬ 
yon combined materials with 
bright oil paint applied ** infor¬ 
mally" in the manner of the 
fifties and early sixties, achiev¬ 
ing a personal and flexible 
technique. 

Martin Taylor’s work was not 
included in William Tucker's 
Condition of Sculpture exhibi¬ 
tion ar the Hayward which I 
reviewed last week, although it 
is a good deal better than most 
of what was. At the Rowan Gal¬ 
lery until Thursday. Naylor has 
a series of plywood pieces which 
iut from the walls of the gallery 
like buttresses; the surface of 
each is articulated hv various 
painted marks or small wooden 
protrusions. Some are titled 
Scabbard, others Fortress, and 
there is, I suppose, something 
slightly martial and medieval 
about them, although their sen¬ 
sibility is entirely modern. 

Jules Olizzki's painting has 
always been too sweet and 
syrupy for me, lacking not only 
structure but any interest as 
colour ou canvas- In his uew 
exhibition at Waddington IT rbe 
svrup has congealed into a glu¬ 
tinous scum on the surface of 
the paintings, yet has nothing 
of the relative toughness of, 
say, a Tapies “ matter paint¬ 
ing" of the fifties. 

Paul Overy 

The penalties of 
Victorian romance 

to ilxil-6 pan. 
ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 

TION, Contemporary palnUnn. BCOIg- 
•-turB, eic. ynti: ai Juiy-VLCtys. 10- 

6. Sana. 3-6. Adm. 6Op (Monrfd?* 
30BJ, And THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND. COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until 31 Oct. wwn. JO-6 tctoswj 
t_—j—... jjm, . 2-b. Adm. BOp. 

- and pensioners. UoH urtca. 

ROY MILES 
‘ Fine Paintings.. . 

EXHIBniON 
' ’ of • . • 

FLEMISH FAINTiZVGS 

: 10th June to 10th July 

f - fi DUKE STREET, ST.'JAMES’S, LONDON SW1 
Telephone Q1-S30 8665 Teles Miles art London 916187 

- Monday to Friday 10 ojtl-6 pan* 

KJPS6 by Vladimir Stenberg 

Privileged journalist Edward Mortimer 

The Road to Ramadan 
By Muhammad Heikal 
(Coffins, £4.50) 

Muhammad Hasanein HeikaJ is 
one of the great journalists of 
our time. He is not what it 
is now fashionable to call an 
“ investigative ” journalist, or 
at least not primarily that. He 
bas ~ made his share of sensa¬ 
tional. revelations, but what 
enabled him to do so was hot 

bis skill as a journalist; it was 
his privileged political posi¬ 
tion. What makes him a great 
journalist is the -combination 
of a'powerful analytical mind, 
a fluent pen. and a strong 
sense of entertainment value of 
news. 

It has to be admitted that 
these qualities would probably 
not have brought him inter¬ 
national recognition had he 
not been something more than 
a mere journalist—had he not 
been the ciose friend of. Gamai 
Abdul Nasser and in his last 
years almost his right-hand 
.man. Bat it must also be 
recognized that it was largely 
by ms journalistic talents that 
he won that position, and that 
having won it he did not cease 
to practise his profession as a 
journalist, even during the six 
months in 1970- when he was 
also a member of the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Of course such a cumulation 
of role$ is not compatible with 
the existence of a truly free 
press, and BeikaTs career is 
emphatically not to be taken 
as a model by any ambitious 
journalist in a free society. 
Nasser’s Egyrt, whatever its 
merits, was not a free society 
—and nor for that matter is 
Sadat's, even if for a year or 
so before last March the press 
was kept on" a relatively loose 
rein. But it isn’t a typical 

one-party state either, and 
Heikal is certainly anything 
but a party hack. 

That is precisely what makes 
modern Egypt so fascinating. 
It stands, or floats, somewhere 
in between the West and the 
socialist block, not just in its 
foreign policy but in its type 
of society. Heikal himself per¬ 
sonifies this to some extent. In 
this book he writes: 
I had the greatest admiration for 
what the Soviet Union had done 
for Egppt, which had proved it 
Egypt's mast reliable friend. . . . 
Egppt had benefited enormously 
in mono fields—from the Soviet 
political example, trade, indus¬ 
trialization, arms supply and so 
on. The Egyptian social spsrcm 
was far closer to the Russian 
than to lhe American. 

Yet Heikal’s is at the 
same time a thoroughly 
Western personality. Although 
the basis for his control of it 
was bureaucratic rather than 
financial, Heikal built op Al 
Abram as his personal news¬ 
paper and publishing empire, 
and often seemed to model bis 
behaviour on that of a Western 
newspaper tycoon: indeed be 
cultivated the friendship of 
newspaper proprietors and 
editors in the West, He re¬ 
cruited intellectuals and en¬ 
couraged them to develop their 
individuality within the limits 
of the political system, while 
doing his best to protect them 
from the system when they 
went too far—with the result 
that his publications were 
usually a good deal livelier than 
their Soviet counterparts. He 
must also have accumulated 
considerbie personal wealth. 
And though in February 1974 
his empire was taken away 
from him, be remains some¬ 
thing of a grand seigneur. 

He travels apparently un¬ 
impeded through the Arab 
world, being interviewed by 

local radio stations as “ the 
famous Arab journalist 
Muhammad Heikal". He still 
sees Sadar from time to time, 
though be refused official 
status as a presidential adviser. 
He also comes to London, puts 
up at the Hilton, publishes his 
memoirs in English and bas 
them serialised in the Sunday 
Times. What fallen Soviet 
apparatchik could even dream 
of such behaviour ? 

Not. of course, that these 
memoirs are anything like an 
attack on Sadat. On the cor 
trary, he is the principal hero 
of this story of “ how the Arabs 
prepared for and almost won 
the October War **. Heikal is 
not courting martyrdom, and he 
does not stress his disagree¬ 
ments with the man in whose 
rise to power he himself played 
a certain part But nor does 
he- indulge in any ritual adula¬ 
tion. and_ a short, grim fore¬ 
word reminds us what he thinks 
nf the present situation: 
The Arabs had shown their poten¬ 
tial but failed to exploit il pro¬ 
perly. . . . The onlp conclusion 
to be drawn from all these missed 
opportunities and mutual incom¬ 
prehension is that another war is 
inevitable. 

The book probably doesn’t 
tell the whole truth. Bur wbar 
it does tell has the ring of 
truth about it and is suffi¬ 
ciently fascinating. The story 
is a complex one, and much 
more satisfying to read in_ ex- 
tenso than in the gobbets given 
by the Sunday Times. Perhaps 
the most intriguing passages 
are the close-up portraits of 
the Soviet leaders at work. In 
the past they regarded HeikaJ, 
wrongly it seems, as their lead¬ 
ing opponent in Egypt, Here 
he writes of them sympatheti¬ 
cally but a little patronisingly. 
and maybe a little too reveal- 
ingly for their own comfort. 

Some of the notices on' this page are reprinted from Saturday's later editions. 

Engaged 
Octagon, Bolton_ 

Irving Wardle 
The Victorian theatre rold a lot 
of lies about the penalties of 
breaking out of wedlock. In 
this farce W. S. Gilbert tells 
some pointed truths about the 
price of getting into it 

Wrinen before the Savoyard 
balloon went up. Engaged 
shows Gilbert in the role nf 
arch bnmbufl-deiecior ; hr, 
target being, the web of senti¬ 
ment camouflaging the marriage 
contract. Here is the flower of 
British womanhood modestly 
protesting ignorance of prac¬ 
tical affairs, and total subser¬ 
vience to the male; and mean¬ 
while calculating the precise 
cash return that can be 
expected from every blush and 
sigh. It is a repeatable joke; 
and Gilbert duly repeats it 
through The characters of a 
lowly Scottish maiden, an 
elegantly independent young 
lady and (the best written of 
the ihreei a hshv-i.ilkjn" 
daddy's girl who periodically 
removes her thumb from her 
mouth to deliver up-to-the 
minute stock exchange reports. 
Under their various mask«i 
these three nubile beauties are 
all equally deadly. 

The marriage vow. declares 
Gilbert’s fatally eligible hero, 
is “ an unreasonable time to be 
responsible for another person’s 
expense*1. This is a moment of 
unwonted ciaritv for him. Why. 
after all. should Cheviot or his 
companion Beivawney walk 
into the honeyed trap ? Here 

Gilbert collides with the Vic¬ 
torian taboo. Money, on the 
girls’ side, can be discussed: 
sex, on the men’s, cannot. So 
in its place we get a compli¬ 
cated set of special comic cir¬ 
cumstances no less extravagant 
than those of the notonous 
“lozenge" libretto at which 
Sullivan subsequently drew ffie 
line. Haring wound up hi* 
comic catapult. Gilbert does 
achieve some direct hiw wiih 
it. Bur the play as a whole is 
split in two, with the #£ls 
having all The reality and the 
men all the artifice. 

The Octagon production « 
verv prettily staged between 
decorative footlights and a 
recessed proscenium so as i° 
evoke the atmosphere of the 
Victorian theatre without being 
bound by its rules. Edward 
Furby’s set aptly mirrors Gil- 
Jierfs own ropsy-turveydom: as 
in the opening scene where the 
proscenium frames an idyllic 
Scottish backdrop while, in the 
foreground, the Villagers dis¬ 
cuss their profits from train 
wrecking. 

The performance is less con¬ 
fident. Thev play’s idiom con¬ 
sists of flights of sentimental 
rhetoric coming down Kith a 
bump whenever settlements 
are mentioned: and too many 
of Torn Howkes’s cast run on 
in the generalized Victorian 
stvle without marking the 
breaks. The women, however, 
are very sharp, particularly 
Anna Keaveney’s bashful Scot¬ 
tish gold-digger, and Lyndon 
Hughes as the lisping baby doll 
who rresrs moments of financial 
mortification a* a secret be¬ 
tween herself and the audience. 

Past and present 
Aldeburgh Festival 

William Mann 
The twenty-eighth Aldeburgh 
Festival opened on Friday 
not at Snape or any 
of the festival's stately and 
historic venues, but in Alde¬ 
burgh its friendly, unspoilt 
self. Since early morning 
the sun had been beaming un¬ 
interrupted warmth on the sea¬ 
side town through a cloudless 
sky, banishing old memories of 
high wind and driving rain in 
festival time. The wind was 
actually balmy. The Adnans’s 
in die* Cross Keys was in ex¬ 
quisite condition, the king 
prawns and smoked salmon, fat 
and succulent. 

Swimming here has been a Sartan duty rather tban a 
easure these past few festivals, 

but there are already numerous 
tndulgers. and if the heavens 
remain clement the dip will be 
irresistible, even into the North 
Sea. Aldeburgh just now. in 
short, is at ir* spotless best. 

The opening event was a 
church service commemorating 
the centenary of Martin Shaw, 
whose Songs of Praise and 
Oxford Book of Carols brought 
English hymnody into rhe 
present century and back home 
from Teutonic thrall. He fell in 
love with Suffolk and spent his 
last years up the coast from here 
at Southwold. The service was 
followed by a concert in the 
Jubilee Hall, part of a continu¬ 

ing series called Publisher's 
Choice (this year we also have 
Artist’s Choice b;. Thea King 
and Patron’s Choice by the 
Queen Mother), this time featur¬ 
ing the House of Nnvello. 

One hundred and sixtv-four 
years ago Vincent Novello began 
publishing sacred music, and 
ihc.-n other choral music, at a 
price ro suit the musical work¬ 
ing man: your vocal scores of 
The Messiah and rbe St Matthew 
Passion are probably from the 
Novello edition. As a publisher 
of new music Novello’s first be¬ 
came famous for Elgar and 
Parry, more recently Bliss, and 
nowadays a string of young 
fairly progressive British com¬ 
posers. The concert reflected all 
thnse developments, past and 
present- 

For the house's concern with 
the present there was a brand 
new song cycle by Richard 
Rodney Bennett. Time's Whiter 
Series consists of songs about 
snow written , for James Bow¬ 
man’s- coldly passionate counter¬ 
tenor voice with sparse, but not 
subsidiary, line accompaniment. 
The songs flow attractively, lie 
nicely on the rwo instruments, 
and will doubtless be gratefully 
received by potential per¬ 
formers, even if the music does 
not forge new paths. The setting 
of Edith Sitwell's Beils of Grey 
Crysral srood out for potent 
effect in rhis first performance, 
words beautifully coined on a 
lyrical vocal line, but the two 
interludes for lute solo needed 
more pointed projedion. 

Handel Opera Society 

Festival Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
The Handel Opera Society went 
to the Festival Hall on Friday, 
with the ECO, to celebrate its 
twentieth birthday with a pro¬ 
gramme offering a selection of 
plums from operas and oratorios 
they have staged or sung. A 
judicious selection, too: for 
while there were samples of 
Handel’s sombre or elegiac 
moods the emphasis was on 
happier ones—the pastoral, the 
triumphal and the sensuous. 

Considering that Handel 
operas do not normally have 
choruses, it always seems faintly 
anomalous that the Handel 
Opera Society Chorus is the 
HOS’s backbone. It was present 
in force, more numerous than I 
have seen it before, more 
spirited than I hove heard it 
before- Perhaps too numerous 
for the “ pleasures of the 
plains" in Aris, which sounds 
best with a minimum of nymphs 
and shepherds (and with pro¬ 
portionately more tenors;; but 
they sang in lively fashion, for 
Charles Farncombe, and, in 
some Semcle choruses, with 
full, warm tone and sensitive 
nuance, though the tempo in 
“Now Love that everlasting 
boy” suggested something more 
athletic than soft delights. 

We had a' sequence from 
Scmcie, with Lois McDonall 
once again stepping into the 
title role and Richard Lewis 
reminding us of . his earlier 
prowess as Jupirer. Miss Mc- 
DooaJ] sang the sleep song 
beautifully, with just the right 
touch of voluptuousness in her 
phrasing; she had earlier given, 
an intense performance of 
“ Ah ! mio cor ! " from Alcma, 
and later sang tenderly in two 
simpler Solomon songs. Mr 
Lewis no longer easily dans 
the ea]ger lover's mantle, and 
the voice seemed dryish, until 
he came to “ W her e’er _ you 
walk ”, in which his slightly 
matter-of-fact manner gave way 
to warmth and,.in the da capo, 
a hint of poetry. • 

But rite real vocal triumph 
was Janet Baker’s. She sang 
music from rwo of her great 
roles, Ariodante and. Orlando, 
with Sir Anthony Lewis (the 
society’s president.) conducting. 
There was soft, delicate singing 
in the Orlando sleep scene, and 
a quicksilver variety of mood, 
vividly expressed, in the mad 
scene (also, I thought, some 
misguided ornamentation). The 
Ariodante music was superla¬ 
tively done, passionate la the G 
minor despair aria, full and 
brilliant, rhe divisions glitter¬ 
ing with diamannne clarity, in 
the others. A splendid reminder, 
in fact, of some of the buried 
treasure that Mr Farncombe 
and bis society have unearthed 
for our delectation. 

London Sinfonietta 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
The Sinfonietta have an 
admirable habit of being faith¬ 
ful to their commissions; cer¬ 
tainly their programming on 
Friday night of Birtwistle’s 
Aferufion, unheard since its in¬ 
troduction some years ago, was 
timely. It was also good to bear 
a piece he -wrote a decade pre¬ 
viously the Monody [or Corpus 
Christi. There is not much sign 
here of the strong individual 
touch Birtwistle was soon to 
develop, though some of the 
writing for soprano and horn 
foreshadows the brooding quali¬ 
ties of bis later works, not least 
Meridian. Hinging between 
ecstatic leaps and cold mono¬ 
tones, the vocal line has a wild¬ 
ness that Birtwistle has left to 
some of his contemporaries. It 
was well bandied by Jane Man- 
rung but, inevitably perhaps, 
very few words came across. 
Since the text was not primed fn 
the programme, the music’s 
relation to its ostensible subject 
matter, physical death and 
spiritual birth, remained to a 
degree obscure. 

If Birtwistle’s style has 
changed very considerably 
since the MonodPi one thing 

that has stayed constant is his 
preoccupation wiih birth: the 
origin of music, and specifi¬ 
cally of song, as well as 
natural gunesis. Both are 
of the essence of Meridian, 
which is at once a love song 
and. like the recorded Nenia, 
a poetic discourse on the crea¬ 
tion of music. Furthermore, 
the music's atmosphere is 
pregnant, and it bas a labour¬ 
ing growth to which the much- 
used term “organic” seems 
particularly apt. On this occa¬ 
sion, mote tiiaa in rbe first 
performance, the work ap¬ 
peared to speak much more of 
birth than of love, perhaps 
because Sarah Walker, who 
gave an excellent performance 
of the solo part from memory, 
Has a voice of matronly full¬ 
ness. 

As so often in Birtwistle's 
music, ilie heaviness of genera¬ 
tion is not so far from that of 
lament. 1c is not just a question 
of birth pangs accompanying 
creation but of deeper perturba¬ 
tions ; in this respect 
Birtwistle's treatment of lines 
from his two poets, Wyatt's 
•‘Blame riot m.v lutte”, and 
Logue’s “ The song is lie or 
nonsense ”, is pertinent. Elgar 
Howard) conducted a superb 
account of this major work, 
music chat coutains, and may 
promote, profound thought. 
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SPORT. 
Tennis 

Andrews makes -a startim 

From Res Bellamy 
TeijQjs Correspondent 
Paris, Jaw 8 

This neetotid - .at 4® -State 
Robot Garros has bfton all.colour 
and charm, wanoto passion, 
heartache and rapturp* The Fwm» 
tennis championships, absorbing 
from Ihe start, began to acqqire 
the flavour of '«* ■•umtatt 
dreams: especially for yoon 
Andrews, a fledgling professional 
from Marina X>el Key. .California. 

He and his wife t“ 5he trowels 
with me to keep flic s*nc .) are 
visiting Paris for tho Xinsf Ufflc- 
They .are combining tennis with 
sightseeing and all the ocher trim¬ 
mings of a working holiday In a 
city of unfading aiUtoe. But die 
tennis has suddenly become 
pleasantly serious; because 
Andrews today came from buhind 
to beat jtbe seeded &oscfte Tanner, 
of Tennessee, and .tbps earn a 
place in the last 16. 

“ This is the first tournament 
I've done well In, oa day ”, the 
handsome Andrews said as, eyes 
shining with the joy of it all, bo 
sank on to a dreswflSTroom bench 
and savoured his startling leap 
from anonymity to prominence. 
" I was brought up oo fast cement 
out in California-'” He came te 
Europe two years ago, but did 
not play the big tournaments. 

Now 22. Andrews majored in ac- 
couojnncy at tiut fatuous tennis 
nursery. Southern California 
Unlyersiry, in JUos Angeles, before 
taking up fuD-rime tennis last 
June. He is sport of experience, 
especially on the slow clay of 
mainland Europe. Perhaps he has 
yet to learn how much physical 
and menial suffering it ran im¬ 
pose on a tennis pfaypr. But suc¬ 
cesses like today's will, ns it 
v.-erc, pay a deposit on Che bills 
he will later incur. 

Apart from sharing this young 
man’s pleasure, let' us first discuss 
the women, since they Jed fbe- 
way in reducing each svtgJes~fic- > 
to a tidy 16. Helga Masthoff and 
Gail Shanfreau yesterday joined 
Julie Hpldman onifre Jlst of hgateo 
seeds. Mrs Masfljoff, aged 33, 
perished in the heat against the 
energy and stamina of that tough, 
left-banded Australian, Dianne 
Fromhola, IS years her Jumor- 
Mrs Mas theft's decepticely ian- 
guiq. eaercise ip ctay court wis¬ 
dom supply lacked the necessary 
engine power. There jvps a strange 
incident, too. ^ 

When 'Mrs Masthoff was serving 
3£" 1—- and 30—4# down in the 
second set, she absent-mindedly 
served -from the deuce court tic 
was stupefying]? hot) and last the 
paint and the game. She goutd 
not understand how she copld-lpsc 
a game after serving from rhi- 
dence court. But of course the 
point had to stand. 

Mrs Chaafreau, too, could pot 
make the trip ” against FJoneJla 

BonlceQl, .who most have one of 
the mast lyrically Italian names in 
South America. Pamela Tee- 
guar den survived aU kinds of ad¬ 
versities, fnpiydjijg four match 
points, before beating the ainbi- 
desttrops Lita Sygiarto in a match 
that lasted 38 games. 

But for Britain the outstanding 
performance was undoubtedly that. 
of Susan Barker, of Paignton. Aged 
19 and competing in die French 
championships for the first time, 
she played one of her finest 

'%** *' ■ 'w ■■■ 

Panatta cloy .court artistry on.arhot afternoon. 

matches uo crush lanky Boshof- 
6—2, *6—1. ;From 2—- ip .the first 
set .Miss [Barker -vnon nine succes¬ 
sive games. Suddenly there was 
a surge of confidence. She biffed 
her rfprebends .across the .pet, at a 
blistering: pace that .scored winners 
or induced -errors or loose- re¬ 
turns. She served and smashed 
■well, toq. . There .were .times when 
it seemed she -could -pot .miss--a 
shot. -Miss EoihoCf could nciincr 
contain the assault -nor, Jaunch. 
one of her own.- - 

-This spariding (display -earned 
Miss. Barker..a match---with .Olga 
Morozova, runner-:up here Test 
year. Miss Barker. heat-, trie Ru-.- 
sian tEb—2, 7—Mi in the -Australian 1 
championships ;at ■'Melbourne test 
December and -yesterday 'Miss 
Morozova took a -fall 'that jarred 
and bloodied -the .tided .-finger of 
her racket .hand- 

As for the men. -the -seeded 
casualties .included .ManupKOrantes 
apd Alexander Metreveli before 
we Arrived Jiere yesterday. Fran-. 
COis Ja.uffrct almost joined -them, 
wobbling on- the .brink of .defeat 
before beating Xjell Johansson in 
as -intensely .'dramatic five-set 
match. (Sitter, inlaying the best of 
three sets for two rounds, tbc 
men’s matches Jir,e now. wander¬ 
ing along as reflectively, us a ‘five- 
course dinner.) Onny'Parnn'had a 
good Win over Rarrlck Proiss. 
Bolus 'Frajoux, sif -.Chile,, one of 
the host of ipjayers .who seem to 
emerge from obscurity -only when 
they -get no PAris, .gave John Alex¬ 
ander a Jot af .bother. , 

Then Tanner .and Hie Nastase 
were pushed out of the way. 

AUrkmo T-anatta, who has not 
achieved much since he ^reached 
the Hast four here in -1973, boar 
.'Nastase in -one of chose .centre 
court matches that are pure ROianQ 
Garros : two clay court artists rit 
work on a hot -afternoon before a 
packed crowd in shirt sleeves, sun 
hats, bright dresses and all the 
panoply of summer. It would be 
possible to write a prose poem 
about this match alone, ignoring 
all else. 

There were thousands of tine 
-judges in the assembly, they did 
not merely watch the match, they 
took oart in it. exaggerating and 
prolonging every little incident. An 
airship passed over the match, ad¬ 
vertising something or other. On 
court, all kinds of lovely things 
.were fiappedtng : drop shots. lobs, 
short angles, every delightful little 
trick in the textbook of the clay 
court game. Two backhand volleys, 
the first oF them a gem fur coy 
connoisseur's collection of mem¬ 
ories, won Panatta a Tictory bis 
.confidence sorely needed. 

Roger Taylur, who -could not 
find a partner for the warm-up 
he needed, must have felt as if a 
.wall was falling on him when he 
played Brian Gottfried, whose 
fanatical dedication to practice 
seems oddly at variance with his 
quietly philosophical and easy¬ 
going attitude to everything else. 
Taylor eventually made a match 
of it, but the baiic pattern was an 
assault on his taclttand of an 
unerring severity and in putting 
away any subsequent oppormni- 
fties to volley or smash. Gottfried 
•is solid, shrewd and as highly 
itrained as a racoharsa. 

Weekend results in French championships 
Men's singles, third round 

J. Fiiiol i CnQai boat T- TraouJavIc 

B ,. 

i Rmunla ■. *•-1. S-wi, 7—0. 6—7 . 
B. Bpra iSiMion , brat J-, Hrobte 

'Cndiofloittin. 4-—1- *>-—'-.o—'• 
E. rap DUUp »US.> h«i C. Klnnjyr 

■ Brazil*. o - ■*. ^ 1. 7—6. 
S. SmtU» «USi btei B. Moora i South 

Africa i. 0—0, ) —to _ _ 
H. Solomon .US* l»wt fi. Goven 

• rnncffi, s—J» ~r—r>. 6—l. t*- 

Men’s doubles, second round 
f. Ei S7m fcl > Cfli-ol' an;t r. Koch 
' Brazil > beat it. Hotocck iCzotMio- 

jlaiftU i and K. Mcllcr l tvw* Ct.T- 
nunjii. 6—1. ' *—* 

iird round ^ . 
j. Clibrn ond M. Orajilo* ' Scwln i 
at 1. 'loffna and J. VeUsca iriolpoi- 
n. b—3. *—^4: J. Alexander and f*. 
rnl 'AiulrallK btai I. El Stial^l 
fli-pti and T. Kocii iBradli. n—'. 
-3: J. l-lllol and 9. Comolo'Chile i 
ai R. CarmJcharl and C. DJW**1 Aos- 
■uai. 3—6. 7—S. lO—B. I. Naiia*ip 
lomanla ■ and A. Molroixjl <USSH» 
ai B. TaroscazK and ft. 
— b—a. 7—6: A. Parana .md R. 
Ttaiuccl <Italy ■ heal A.. Muro^ and 

ilunianola t Spain». *»—f. *"■ 
-2; Hiorg (Sweden; and C. Vliu 
TR<m:ina • brat J.-,. Kodea .-*ntl J 

bvc iCrochMlomikH i. 6- a. A—b. 

oeu’s doubles, first round 
Fromholn i Ausnsin ( and H. 

rii’roiAr»ni||»> .6*7.1 W. A/au.o 
,. uclunbi^gtr i Arq- nlin.i ■. h-—o. 

6—l: *. flasmmn And N, 
il'nvicfi bcar-A-M. -Rlnio-Bravn i-Clilloi 
and W- RpdiiBuv- -i.-CoUmrblaj.-fr—Z. 
b—O: A'. . Biridoi-inos .md C. PW'a 
■ Spain I beat -M. 'Nounianova. (CacwhO- 
Movakiai and P. -Poliarhov . ■ tornvli. 
SIS. e—i. 6—t. .J.. -Niswlwrrv and 
S. Walsti (USi .bi-ai.L. Otwhnlf * Sou Hi 
Africa.' 4Ad ;B. NABGJacn •A-S»i. r>TT-1- 
6—4; -M. -Ko/oluhova ■ csicrhoalowjfcw i 
and Ml. Mlm i.USSRi Iwol B.• Appel 
I Nj-lforiancla.i .and h. Mllial .i Itamnnla •.. 
A—4. 7—S: -l). ‘Ha/lcl and M..Slmlnti- 
i-ua "Romania] .bi-ai M. r»ufdal, »-Bn|* 
nium ■ and D. Can* > VJSi. a—1>.-O—d. 
a-=*j. 

Second round 
c. tvorl > IIS> and Ai. Na-.-raUlacn 

r i './uchoslovalda i b«al 31. RudcJ and 
M. Slmlonmcii iBananJi’i. 6—3. -6—i>; 
S. Barl;«?r and G. ealM -'<iEi_«l- 
•its Darmon and Miss Fuchs, i— 
y—ty, 6—3; Miss FromhoU. and Miss 
uurailm b*wi S. Mapnlii and L. Charlb* 
iGBi. 6—3. 6—»: T. Bonice'U 'Wra- 
nujv • and M. Jausovrc i Yopn-jla v*.n 
bed! F. Goody ■'IT-jnCi.-i and O. Mar- 
niw illaly*. 6_ a. 6—• ■ *M Af.Uol 
and I. Eoui-r iSwedeni b«ii J. c-vn 
and L. Rovrtnv ' L'S 1 - T77*' - i' 
T—-5: O- -Moiwosa vt'SSU • aikI J 
Anthony i US i tUMi J.. Nrwhcrrr and 
Sheroci lA'ah4> IMS*. 6—-W. C-— 
Chanlrcau i France-] and h. S,Twraniarsu 
iJasuni Jmai v- EiaWMlwai oiwi.a.. 
P^rna ■ .Spa in ■. 6—1. s—«J • 1* Tt. 
Vuardaa . US' and R. ■Tdm.1,no“j 
ili.ci'hlJi*lovj,J.n b-t il• Kd • JUlm • J 
nirrch^iovakla i -anil M. Kroshlni 
/USSR'. %—6. 6—3. .6—I. 

Saturday 
liOMEN'S SINOI'ES* M'.-iond rtuind- 

-.ii«-. r-. flon}c»-‘ii »c-rHway.' b"*: Mr. 
j b. ChiinlnuB ■ rpaw i. .-*» ■—i ,*»—3: 
Miss M. kroshma iLSSli' beat Mrs L 

iFltminq-Rowlui- lUSi. <4—ii. 6—U: 
•Miss E. Appel iNnthcrlancbi teal Miss 
J. Anthony 'US'. 6—1. 6—0: MISS 
S. Borlier i OB > teal Mias L. BosHolT 
' South Africa I. «—e. 6—1: Mtas K. 
Sav.-amnisu Unpani 'i’*l Mrs J C. 
Ralsh (Aasmill.ii. 6—,. .j—»i. 6—R: 
-Miss J. Newberry 'USi teal Mian M. 
ririq.iardii i Sw"i"n i, 6—1. --=: 
-.'(Lw E SJ-iilm • Hungry, ten mis* S. 
I.ani'lson I USi. P-i. b-»: lMl«> U. 
;C.an7 lUS* teat '■irs P. D-vmirn 
il-mnci-i. 6—i, t>- 1: Miss M. Even 
• us. hcai Miss M JaiuovcL irueo- 
..ii. 6—2. 6—Mrs 0. Morozova 
■I USSR • teal MJii V. Rir-jrl 
.RomaniaI. f>—2. 0—3: MISS M. Nirv- 
raillM.i (Czcrhj>rJava::M > teal Miss N. 
f u*:lis i Franc" i. 7——5: Miss R. 
i.idcatP' iAn,teiii-j. teat Mira F. 
(lucdv ..Franiini. b—1. 6—1. Miss O. 
a" liouhin Thru b".»i MUs M. 
Radrlouvz i Color.cnu-5. b—j: 
"Miss |». A. Tr>^gui»rd-..n i USi teal Mrs 
R. M. SusIrtno-Lli-.-n ■ In.jpnssla i. J—6. 
7—a. »—7: Miss D, I.. TronthDlU 

• -'■■i-i.rai'ai hi-ai M’s H. -.'a"’ofr rwosi 
<'.nrnian7i. ■”i—6. 6—1. 6—3. Miss R. 
"ft manr»vn (C.-ecimslo. jl.~i i beat Sins 
:-l. Nrumannosa * Ci-i-hoslovaLId i. 

MEN'S SINGLES- I'Jitr.l P>und- E. 
Dibhs .US' h..ii M. Ptilr «VtnusiasU>. 
ri—IS. 6—3—6 6—~:; J. andi-r 
.. Australia- U ai B. 1‘raiou.. -Ciclc-i. 
•t—-l. 3—6. 7-—n. 7—i; A. fcwlll 
■i lu.ii, . b- al C. Olb'ui . Ansiraiia 
o—-J. b-7—V l.. VlIJS lAm.Ji- 
>lna> b-ral R Oiro 'irjiiilnj., 7— 
6 4. 6—2: O. u.ini:i > r,->Cj.anwi 
h-.ji p. Proliy irran-:b". i—2. 6—7. 
---j. 6 i r. Knii'.s • Ca.:lio>jov.-ibLi. 
Inal p. Drank i Aus:ralia.. 6—j. 7—o. 
i.—3: I . Jaul.'rci il'ranci-' teat is. 
ashanssb*] i swcil-'n ■. I—6. '"—6. 
n—7. C—3. b—:. II. Ramiro.’. 
.■.l"'.ico. b^ai Kanizzuitl '.Iralfi. 

Yachting 

Synergy wins first trial 
for Admiral’s Cup 

hn Nicholls 
De Guiugand Bowl, trophy 

i Royal Ocean Racing Club's 
!e offshore race at the wefls- 
was won hy Bill me- 
s Class 1 boat Synergy. She 
ramh bu-.t of the fleet ana 
ij first, both on elapsed and 
cd time. Broadly speaking it 
>ig boa; race and boatv com- 
rhe c» ursc more or less in 
tier Of their ratings, 
liable -exception vfcs Battle’ 
ia,ned by John Prentice, 
wai second for most of I he 
hue ended up tevciuh on 
ip. She tad the misfortune 
aught by a failing wind on 
:t, short leg of the course 
ie Nab To.vcr to tiie finish- 
*. She was swept by the trdc 
s the wrong side of the Isle 
bt and tad ro anchor fjr 
ours until the tide turned, 
nival? at ttie'Nab were able 
id this jjitfall. 
as that same lightening 
that dictated the panern of 
te. "When it started nn 

there vms a fine: south- 
i wind which gave a good. 
to the Outers latest*P- 
ir was first round, followed 
■lecrv and More Opposition 
oy Morgan). These prni- 
were maintained on the 
, to tiie Shambles lightship, 
Aland BiB and across to a 
ff Cherbourg. As the breeze 
ed tta Beet t° sp^ 
4 the sawJler boats were 

l^sbambfes Edward Heath’s 
[orpine Cloud was wrongly 
■dto be the fourth boa* 
'and leader on bandiap- ft 

fiSS 

RORcSet^3*^ 

5 tiwfr trials for «** *£* 

(®w surprises- j ,i«i 
Irish selectors were 

using the race as aa fuiSfcjMr far 
their team xeiectioas, but none of 
rheir ?»oots-were highly placed. The 
British boats which are being con¬ 
sidered for selection will lake purl 
in a series of short races in the 
Solent next weekend. 

nr.SlT.T5: Ola* 1 ». SmiJA >‘D. 
Mtl^vu-ni 73EL:.3U' 3. MW- <JM6-' 
lillun "A •Aor'j.fi. “"•••Ii I 13 
N’-PTcrTiJ (II. Atei*y» OZ jT.11 ' i— 
II i. Mariini-i.- -r:. Diir.nl-:3. 
.17-1)1.17- 3. Vi6.T-.an ?Ui rs. Ai-li.-ri 
'.7 C3.U3. 7». £•(.< < nllg.i m: I’jCCj. 
H.llv W-O-l. jl-. I.l I3.V III I. Wliwl- 
IPpI" H.MIFii 37 -ll"..-7. U. 
Tn-ivaniia * C. O -m. .*« 46.33 T!-.- 
raldiTT <J. Ru(iil.i-i 13.10211.: X7*:ivs".V 
.-nil VI: l. Rocijr nruin *.;u>u*ika> 
V*: I'1©*1. 2. y.i-ri -E s.-:r*TV7«- ,;aapi-n Vi su. >■.. ... ’,-iini-- ■ u 
Lwdii-smuh. ;ji:S3.‘.i. vn am 
MU llnb Mu.. IJ. loj’teip. a- -.‘.iT.'j 
•j. OscaUu i 'J "4rK*T>wgi 2‘>2Z''.jj 

LmkhVo.1 L. BiiisJ-fom- • “-. r.-J.., i 
Aitiiiirai'1 n uw» 1. .Mrwjv: 3. 
Mori- Onnasuipp. •. SsT-.-wm ■. -i. 
Morning Giron tl.T.tli >. 1. 'lanrtn- 
i-im: ... v-6ii.in -J,*’. 

V/eymc Jill Olympic v«'ccb- ended 
on Satu-day tn the hc^i possible 
way, with a sresjdy breeze blowing 
out of-a clcai’ blue ’hlzy. Host of 
the 20'i conipeTh«»s 'timed -out- To* 
the final races o5 rheir series. 
which -far the 470 class -compn^-j. 
seven race*. for the na? it 
Livfc dafte-3 it ws on\r si::. It v.-ji 
decided not "to aJiclude an -c.itra 
race for the elates which lost 
their wry in T1iursd*5'’s 

The i)unWfi Trojtiiy for we 
British helmsman who, in the 
opinion of the three race officers 

hod Jfld tiie most succv^.-jT 

regatta, was presented to P«w»P 

trebin for his ouftanilJir? Per¬ 

formance in the c^«- 
Neither Crebhla tmr jean-LOuib 

Guvader needed to race °n 
last day 7 tlwy wvrs already cer¬ 

tain of finisWOfi first and 

in the highly cwijwW* 4,0 acs* 
and could not be botea. 

Most of the other clasgc* had 
convincing vkinners ss ivell, - res 

Pnint i Flying Dutchman) and 

Sffiopteliw (Ftanl.bo* Jg 

fwjKS asn,ss 
r" I?- „n :C“7: 
.1 Td. wSkUifi I lrriami i 16-.. -• *■ 

5% WW! 

also ling 

s. s, 

^7;7-C, LJW a NS: S. «• Sun*. 
S Webb 3B.7. 

.c'ing 

Swedish rider 
takes the 
Milk Race 

Ssrat -Jahansson. of . .Sweden, 
became tht eighth successive 
overseas wtiuvjr nf Inc ’.lilk Race. 
Although its did dot liiuili among 
the leaders on the twelfth and 
final 'Sa^o, from Morecumbe to 
illaekprioi nn .Saturda;.. be had 
cuouih ‘in hand to finish *»a t"P 
orentif-. The Sivedo .finished oitii 
an .nrerall sime of -<33ir 2933in 
4sec, beaun; Vlatiirjar V-ondracek, 
of Czech-.* iluvalda. v.im had a 
time i»f 43hr 23min 
‘Tiie best placed British 

chafi«n»er was Vs'iHizm Dickson, 
who v.-as sierh. Kickson. a Sen;, 
rodi t>nrn LKwpDdiian. also won 
tbc poisLs cLis ilicjn'otL . 

FrtilL PL.\t:ir." .S; t. « JohJlrtOf 
■Slur d. *. >. 4-"Jir J‘-i-i|n Ji-.-C V 
VonHjrr-L < Clzet’utolovaki:*.. U-S*. 6; 
7.. J. Fillps.-.oti iWwnJrBi. -*.7 30. li- 

3E.VU PEAiTJNOS * C-i-rho- 
'ICCOI.U.- 1.WU7.A7 ■ tt. a a 
l«J 17.34. .1- .PuUlP'J. 1.70.18.1. ca 
” U ■■ flimp WK.T Itifil.i. Ireland 

Willi 1.71 7H.3. 

Rugby League 

Two unexpected 
choices ia 
Austraiiaa side 

Svdne>*. June 8.—The recall to 
internet "anal footbai' of the 
Queca:.Tan1J wirier, Rhorf'K. and 
the vEr;rar. ‘-Scutb Svdtav prep. 

O'Xcii!. are the uiaia surprises -in 
-‘Lcitral-.j’f Rutbv Lc-otP-’ :mt. ro 
play Wales hi c»;i Sa:anlaj'.s 
world r-C'rios match here. 

Rhode? '-•■’ai a strand _ tip for 
Austniliu's rsam asaim-t New 7.za- 
lam'd recent*v. but when (he selec¬ 
tor prefdnrd FBhjrr. aio« critics 
h#.K’*ved Rhni?r*< had mnwed hie 

ctaacc- O’Kfiin has.been struggling 
to find form this s«s'-‘T>t and «s 
been : plasaed hy iniiures.. The 
selectors hw obriomdy twn in- 
flue-^d b? tiie know*"fisc, fr-« 
Wales wW PjBld Ohs of Ths trgeest 

and tonnhpst prcl'-S *n the sorie?- 
A1 »efUAT.TJ • ri J- 

{2frtS-,T.-'-piSnc0,l'T. Piu-wtmst.n- 

s'raiushJA- k. PloU. 

Cric3cct. 

Kent’s defeat 
allows 
Warwicks a 
dear lead 

Warwickshire, who have yer to 
be beaten is their 19 one-day 
matches this season, took a dear 
lead in the John Mayer league yes¬ 
terday. -indeed, they are now The 
only iunbeaten .team in the league, 
since Kenr lost their .first gasee. 
to' Hampshire. IMast sides were 
weaker chan normal and so wag 
the -hitting. Oafty nine sixes were 
struck !in ^seven maohea. 

Worcester 
Howard Cooper, of Yorkshire, 

recorded seasons “best Jonfl 
Player ’League fowling perxorm- 
ance when .he todk rix 'ifickets for 

I 14 runs. It was also his P«3°."" 
4 best performance in first class 
'* cricket. Cooper, helped hy Ketrgi- 

son, with .three -for », bo»flea 
WoEcefiter&hice out for lii. 

Then Geoffrey Boycott treated 
the target almost ^contempaiowy 
as yovtoshlre won by nit® vtoeixts 
In 77 minutes Cooper ^chieved 
his success From an end wmvn 
seemed to assist -the quieter 
bowlers, Boycott made battue 
look ^asy. -He struck aeven 
boundaries in -bis 73 not out. John 
Hampshire provided effective &UP- 
portin an opening stand of HI- 

Bournemouth 

• Without six ■of their World Cup 
players, ’Kent went down to 
Hampshire by 66 bobs. Jreforc a 
record *6,300 crowd. Hampshire, 
with three of their normal team 
absent, started well through J^y 
afiH Turner. Jesty completed, his 
50 in -only 30 minutes and hit two 
sixes and 10 boundaries in ids 
innings. 

-Despite -steady performances by 
Lnekburst .-md Kajtann, who added 
36 an ifaor -overs witfi NachdUs, a 
keen attack and -on alert field 
restricted .them. Ealbam hit a she 
and four fours 'before being the 
first of Mottrum's Tour wickets 
for 27. Herman took three for 10. 

The Oval 
Surrey, who started their League 

season with four successive defeats, 

by23 runs^Set^^score Ti^Ntirtt? 
amp to ns hi re were always struggling 
to keep up with fhe reqaireti rate 
despite a fine innings of 70 fram 
opener. Virgin. He shared the best 
partnersh>p of the innings. 77 xa 18 
overs for tiie second wicket with 
Willey. 

Willey was run out as were 
Steele and Cook, both victims of 
brilliant fielding by a newcomer, 
Hfl-imell. Surrey's innings sorted 
well with a partnership of 70 in 17 
overs between Intikhab and 
Edrich. Yomns added aggression 
to the proceedings, sharing a third 
wicket stand of 55 with koope. 

Bristol 
Gloucestershire, without their 

Pakistan Test batsmen -Sadiq and 
Zahcer, offered tittle resistance to 
Middlesex, who beat them comfort¬ 
ably by 59 runs. Fea thereto oe asd 
Radley laid tiie foundation -of 
Middlesex’s total of 368 for nine, 
backed by some typical one day 
scoring from Butcher, who Ml six 
fours in 31. Lamb, with two for 
nine, and- Seivey, two Tor' 13, lad 
^Gloucester in trouble and only 
Grown, the captain, delayed the 
end as litmus and Gomes took tire 
last six wickets. 

Nottingham 

Nottinghamshire, who finished 
last in the League in 1974, beat a 
weakened Sussex side by w*en 
wickets for their second success of 
the season. They needed only 34 
overs to reach their target after 
Sussex had straggled to 106 for 
cine, achieved only because of an 
unbeaten 40 from Barclay. 

The Sussex youngsters faded 
against some fine pace bowfing 
from Stead and Rice, who was 
presented with ins county cap 
dining the game. Without Greig 
and Snow, rhe Sussex attack 
offered few problems. Randall, 
who hit a six and four fours, and 
Johnson guided Nottinghamshire 
home. 

Swansea 
Atihuugh ithout fire of their 

regular batsmea. Warwickshire 
managed to defeat Glamorgan 
by three -wickets with 11 balls to 
spare. Set to score 188, White- 
house. who played little cricket 
last season because of accountancy 
examinations, led the way with a 
fine 50 in 45 minutes which 
included one sit and five fours. 

This enabled Warwickshire to 
keep within sight of their target, 
but with 10 overs remaining, they 
;.rill needed 50 runs. Oliver, play¬ 
ing his first League match, and 
3ourne assured their side of 
victory by trinfog-to runs in eight 
overs off Armstrong and Cordic 
who tad been held hack for the 
final assault. Outstanding in 
Glamorgan'^ 'innings was Davis 
who scored 57 ia 50 minutes. 

Bath 
Derbyshire bear Somerset by 

five runs in an exciting finish to 
score their fourth win of the 
season. Bonington and Taylor 
rtv^ed Derbyshire after they had 
been 68 fur Five. Hendrick also 
pinyed his part before Jones, 
rakin; two v.ickets in the final 
over, ended with four for 28. 

Somerset also began poorly at 
4a for three in 15 overs, but 
Burg&M, hiinng two sixes and five 
(our... and Denning added 65 for 
■he fourth uirket in 14 overs. 
V~;ien Burgess was out. Botbam. 
nceding 46 to win in five overs, 
struck out vigorously and finished 
’.vith 33 swt our in 11 -overs, 
njrriiwli- failing to reach the 17 
needed from Stevenson’s last 
over. 

Schools cricket 
•Allwa-i 12T; Bm-.A.md l.Vi-7 «c. 

L:: a'". 3mrr ISS: * Ktnn'a. IJKh. 
5—r 177-*,. Cautaanio OOT-6 dec: 

■Cr.(!i:«n IST-J. ‘Ejiuiiiii:! LSI; UL-d- 
I'r3 ’. 7 V—'. rteidnn'ii nf 

ivj .f. MsaV.ISi; ‘Ftliinl 
1^: -T s;r-.er.son 31-6O1 *CI*yjiL-»- 
■•■ri -j. Si penrs. Yort fh-x. 

■ | LOl=rXli.T-rj -Uii';. nisiri-n lUIU-a 
•*PT • J*. Miu'ilHM HO. Uui-m Ellub-iti 
riifar: ei s: tJmrev L73. ‘■L.hcJ- 
l-.’.'i.tn Bfj ir. Barn*.-* V'd*- •Sklnn.-n 
103. aseti«:tf UaUuaallcal 70: 
* ran.-*:on i;? - «r. niamas i-Vi 

».• tss-.. sa: ou:i: fimnp W'al- 
r*> • j4*s 'D. C. Murray S5*. 
"larr::4 ‘JU.-L * If ‘ (L CfawiiJrt Ii*. 

*'.*• 2a’,.: S-ny I'-Ju-ard's. Dlvroinsham 
: i'j-7 "t.-rt. ,-n<-rn.:fiar- . 126 IS. C. 
11.: S-,*- l>-3«< ly.iVord iC* and J VL. 
To-.Sr.di.- r.’i lt d*-r and V-C: *■ BTt*ms- 
t.-rr." 14^3* dvr. KicrtJiairt 6h-3; 

iti'?• :••».. -.::i:in .Wte.v lua-». 
LT-n-.e?*: I _.-7 -j-<- -A *ui. 
-LanriiiT Frei* Forr-sirrs 22,1-1 

107., »a PM-9 
•'.F.:- ■t.-nt*. ■ -nt dre, UrUae. 
h-rw-l ■ • •■-arlten>U7h glO-R Uvi:. 
■«-i«ni*.C 1T6-H-, >Hai:rvburv l-*7 .d 

t'anaicra tSB-a 

•jopia.- Hi-; a«. ivmiBc 110-7; 
JjJ, -KL-mswood il If. 

Y-irsH-ry T-l-.*. -wf-r,e I6te4 rtrr 
->j. A. p.-.men 107 not ou«. Kina 
SrSC- -i,1'. IVi£? finn 1KV1 ir ■ _* Martas Vaunto? hS; 
J--“irr,fp’4. ’U«.rkT-3p U0J-6 Set uj. 
o -5-" *> *-»’ i 1*1-8 iff. s^,hi 
'■S'. lLir.3 ij, hsrtirncr 2U8-V «k. 
’-'.flXi-."-: -. n,S, -*4: "Si BcnoeOcl'a 

ess- %assissj#i,j!; 
■ ■ * •j:.~.>if.:oa> Cjimic m fCr 

canon? - ' P-" ~ 'i-tainreu1“ SS‘- 
•WTiriSfcv WJO-3 Ore. UrnyM CofieSr 

Indians make mystery 
of the whole idea 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Corre^ondeat 

The World Cup for the Pm- 
demial Trophy 9egpn at Lora s 
00 Saturday more with aa.msjgnt. 
into the oriental mind than a 
rational game of cricket. After 
England had scored 334 lor four, 
India made no attempt to win and 
so lost by 202 runs. When the 
long day ended they were IK tor 
three, Gavaskar being 36 not o°* 
after batting Eor 60 Overs. . 

To many among a good-sized 
crowd ft must have seemed as 
though no one had told Venkar- 
arachovao amd hid ream that tins 
was a one-day competition. From 
the Mound stand, where toe police 
were kept as busy removing row¬ 
dies aa if it were the HID at Sydney, 
axrvone who cotilfl break . the 
cordon came TO plead with the 
Indian batsmen to play toe game 
properly* But it was no nse. 

To understand why- India, and 
especially Gavaskar, batted as 
they did, k is probably necessary 
to remember wnat happened when 
they last played at Lord’s. They 
were bowled out then for 42. If 
they , amid not win on Saturday, 
as they decided they could not 
after Log land's innings, . then 
every effort had to be concen¬ 
trated on . averting another 
cotta pse- 

E-ven before the match began 
Tnriia tud shown how apprehen¬ 
sively they were approaching It, 
by leaving Bedi out. Oa a pitch 
as good -as this one be is their 
best bowler, but they chose their 
side on the ftdse assumption, that, 
a nm-oE-toe-mill seam bowls- who 
could bat a bit :was a better propo¬ 
sition than a top-class spin 
bowler who could not. If India 
wanted to play. only one spta. 
bowler they-should not have made 
Veakacaraghavan their captain; 
that Bedi should be the sacrifice 
only compounded toe error. 

England, too, were- weighed 
down by faster bowling. Under- 
wood being left out and Greig, at 

medinm pace, being toe slowest 
they bad. There being 00 restric¬ 
tion la this competition upon the 
length of a bowler’s run-up, a 
Sts 7-30 hy toe time toffias 6^ 
ring fast was ended. At toe Ow 
next Saturday, when'Australia jmd 
West Indies will both have a lot 
of long runners in toeir side, it 
urill be no good planning to catch: 
a train home before the 8-o’clock 
at the earliest. 

Scoring, right from toe start, at 
five runs an over, England batted 
brilliantly. Jameson and Amiss, 
showed the way with an opening 
partnership of 54; Amiss - stayed 
on to make 137, at his best; 
Fletcher played- well enough foe 
68 ; and in the. last nine overs 
Old and Denness added 89.' The 
only 'axomeiKary . setback came 
when Greig, promoted to No 4, 
fell cheaply. 

ENGLAND - 
J. A.' JdnMMn. c VenKapH-aahqvan. 

. .to Ajnamaih ... ... .... 21 
D. L. Amiss, to Mb dan Lai ..137 
K. W. R. Floicber, to AMd AU .. 68 
A. W. Greig. 1-b-w. b Abld AU .. .4 
wyi. "B. Ttonnoss. nor onr.i . "3T 

C. M. Old. not ant " ?2 
• Extras IM» 12. 2. a-b 3) .._16 

Total 14 w*i*. 60 overa* -.. 334 
fi. Wood, tA P. E. Knott. J.- A. 

Sflmr, P. Lstst. C. • C. Arnold did not 
tut.' 

PALL. OF WICKETS:' 1—S4. 0—030. 
5—237. 4—a46. 

BOWLING: MAdolt LaL 12—I—64-- 
1; Chavrl. 11—1—83—0: AmaliMttu 
ia_s_6d—.i; venfcatarafit&*wOT. 13— 
0—41—O: AtoM An. — ~ ", 0’ 
Solhar. 1—0—13—-O. 

INDIA 

r. not out .. 36 
toSSi7rc “Lever" V AmaW B 

S. M. Ga. 
E_ D. SOlUU', c K*n. M - 
A. X>. uaekwad. c Knott, to Lew K 
Q. R. Vlswaneth. c Fletcher, to Old 37 
P. B. Pat«. not out - - „ • • }g 

Extras rw> 3. w 1, n-to ,9j . -_V* 

Total <5 wfcr*. 60 oven* .. 132 
M. Arman uadi. IF. M. Engineer, S. 

Abld AM. Madam UL *S- VenKataraa- 
havjin. K. Chavrl did not taL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—06. 0—50. 
3—108. 

BOHTJNC: Snow. 7O—£4—0: 
Arnold. 10—2—20—1: Old. 12— 4~ 
24—1; Lever. 10—o—16—a; Crei 
9—1—26—0; Wood. 5—B, 
.Jameson. 3—1—3—0. 

Umpires: D. J. Constant and J. G. 
Langrfdge- 

!8: 

Turner gives East Africans 
some polished tuition 
By Alan Gibson 

East Africa stayed In the match 
for about 20 overs at Edgbaston on 
Saturday. Par that period they 
kept New Zealand down to three 
an over, took toe wicket of Mor¬ 
rison, and dropped Turner twice- 
let us be charitable, and say once 
and a half. After that came toe 
dd age, ending with East Africa 
losing by 181 runs. 

Turner was still there at the end, 
having scored 117 (there had only 
once been a Mghw score In a 
limited-over match), and Don Ken¬ 
yon did not have to vex himself 
in choosing his Man of the Match. 
Turner's was a fine innings which 
would have disheartened much 
better attacks. East Africa used 
six bowlers which, as someone 
unkindly observed, was five more 
than they had. None was above 
medium pace. The best by far was 
little Nana, slow left arm, though 
be Rill .long remember dropping 
Turner’s, return-chance, off the first 
ball he bowled. 

It was a lovely day, though the 
pitch was on the slow Bide, and 
there were several thousand 
present, though they did not look 
an impressive assembly in 
Edgbaston’s wide expanses. When 
East Africa batted they accepted 
that they had no chance of victory, 
and settled down to make a 
respectable showing. This they 
achieved and still had two wickets 
left at the end. They batted better 
than they bowled, though several 
of them played with their bats too 
far from their bodies against a 
not particularly threatening attack. 
It is dear that the reasons why 
East Africa left out Hassan and 
Solanky, however compelling on 
other grounds, were not those of 
cricketing merit. 

Frasat was their top scorer, 
plodding along at a run an over. 
Zulfiqar played much the most 
attractive Innings and ought surely 
to bat higher in toe order. East 

Africa also had-some enthusiastic 
supporters. When Znlflqar hit a 
capital boundary, two small boys 
ran onto the field to congratulate 
him. Unfortunately, they addressed 
themselves to Qaraishy at the ocher 
end, and before they could rectify 
the error were -escorted "from1 toe 
scene by three large, policemen. 

I do not want to sound dis- 
couraging or patronising to. the 
Bast Africans. They stuck it out 
weft, they know their !/zmrations 
and-are here to learn. In a seise, 
they are using the Prudential Cup 
as valuable practice for. the three- 
day match against Ceylon which is 
the riimav of their sour. - - 

• NEW ZEALAND 

•G. M. Turner, noi oni ,. 
J. F M. Morrison, e and h Nana 
G. P. Hanmnrth. h Quarto hy 
J. M. Parker, e Zuimar. b SeUU 
Ft. F. Hafcttnm. C Smhu to Zuiriqar 

i K. J. Wadsworth.' u Naouida 
R._J. Hadlee, not out , 

By Peter Marson ..: 
They had to close the gates at 

Eeadjngley on Saturday, and no 
one canid Quire remember when 
last that had been necessary. Bill 
Bowes said he thought it was 1956. 
bat then again he said it might 
have' been 194S-..'Hte . heart mast: 
bAve; wanned to a fnU bouse, some 
21,000, and' co a marvellous -per¬ 
formance'by Australia and Pakis¬ 
tan.-that was. to' keep--everyone 
enthroned until',-the crescent' and 
star of: Pakistan faded- and fell in 
the ovemeg ■ when they- lost by 73 

■runs. •• !: . i- _ • ■ • 
That was at seven o’clock when 

Pakistan's captain, Asif Iqbal, bad 
his off stump flattened by Lillee, 
and. became the -fifth wicket ro 
faH wUh the score 1S1 in the 43rd 
over. At the 'same* stage Australia . 
had been 159'for tour, -and they 
too had had an 'anxious. period 
hereabouts, bat the pressures ibe.v 
had -faced 'did-not compare with 
those that now bore. down upon 
Pakistan,against whom-'-Lillee,- 
Thomson and Walker a formid¬ 
able trio, had joined in . a deadly 
manoeuvre ahned at a quick, kill. 
This much .Was accomplished 
almost at once, for wben Thomson 
and Walker, brought down Wasim 
Raja eight runs later, ah ebuffieoc, 
courageims and gallant adversary 
had been defeated. 

Undoubtedly, tid$ was.a stimu¬ 
lating victory for Australia. If 
their first visit to the Oval next 
Wednesday, when they play Cey¬ 
lon, may come- as .an anti-climax, 
then their meeting there with West 
Indies .oa Jane 14 promises much 
more. The result may turn, on the 
greater experience of the West 
Indies in one-day competitions. 
Not that toe Australians made 
many mistakes on Saturday. 
McCosker, and toe left-handed 
Turner, gave them a good start, 
and of the batsmen only Walters 
failed. 

This was a pitch of easy pace 
troA though Pakistan bowled well 

and fielded briJCautly, the AustJ I 
Han threat was greater, tan 
main, their fielding,. too, was * 
high class, but the speed or ilk 
sou and Liltes, sod Wajfe 
talent, brought them a consid* 
able advantage. Bouncers we, 
there none, but no-balls—an^ 
Thomson's overstepping-^: 
many, and a problem here ney 
to be ironed out. So, with 
sou a little unsettled, Li]lee, 
fire for 34, was made Man. of a 
Match. Pakistan now take oira 
favoorzties. West Indies, at ££ 
bastotr on Wednesday. A sornw 
would quicken-the pulse. 

AUSTRALIA 
A. Turner, c troaiitaq. to Arif intul , 
R. B: Mccoaker. c Wuln Bari, b - 

•I. M. Chappell, c Wasim Raja, b J 
S-irfi <i7 .. ._ , 

C. S- ChappnO, c Aslf Iqbal, b ■ 
Imran .. .. . - 

K. s. w&iicrs. c Sarfnu. to Mank , 
R. Edwards, not oni .. ..‘.4 
' R. W. Mill Mi. c .Wastm Bart, b - 

Imran . . .. .. , „ - . 
M. H.J*. Walker. ■ to Asif Mkwod n 
J. R. -TJloniSOfl. IKK out . . . .. j 

E-nras M-b 3t. n-b 61 J 

Total 17 wfco. 60 aveni~» 
D. K. Lfllrv. A. A. MalletL- dirf nJ 

bet. ... . . 
FALL or WICKETS: 1—63. 

o—HO. q—I3V 5—184. 6—193. 
343, .... _i . . 

BOWLIN 17. 
A3ir Mosood. 
Nawaz. 10 I) oa x: a 
0—68—1: Imran Ktein. 
B: Wrilin Raja. 3—0—1! 

PAKISTAN - 4 
Sadiq Mahaiomad. b Ulltoi • 
Majid Khan, c Marsh. b Malleti O’ 
Sihvrr Ab.is-1. c Tumor, to Thanwon I. 
Mushlaq Molimnmad. c G. dup.'; .7 Mushlaq..— 

Di-U. b wa'lors .. 
• Asir lobai b JJllisc • Aair lohal b Ulloc ■ ■ ... ■. 'K< 
Xi'astm v«aia. c Thomson, b Walker it; 
Imran Khan. c. flamer. btWalker ». 
SaiTrar Nawaz, c Marsh, b Urjce 0 
s Was bn Bart, e Marsh, b u»w §. 
Asif Masood. c Walker, to ISUtu (, 
Nascer Malik, not oui_ .. .. - o. 

Ernras ■ i-t> 4, w j, n-b I3i if 
Total 155 DvenV... 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—15. 2—27 
a-Lsa. 4—104. s—ibi. 6—lav. 7-1 
ion a 1 nC O—T'fli j 189. 8-195, 9—COS. 

BOWLING: LIVco. -- 
Thomson. —1 r-JMallelt^ 
1 iri —l ■ wallers. 6- O- 2<i—l-l 
Walker. 1B---5—-13—2: G. Chaon«8.i 
5- .Jl} -17 ~~Q ■ • 

UmplrM. T. w. Spencer and *.i 
E. Afley. ‘; 

West Indies go straight 
into ferocious attack 

■fl-.Tn.'ftt 
Total fS-wkto. 60 overs) 

17X 
14 
ao 
66 

10 

A 
509 

B. J. McKoctuue. D. R. Hadlee. 
H. J. Howartb. R. O. CoEUnne did 
not bat. not 

FALL OF .. 
3—282. 4—3' 

1^-Sl. 3—105. 
102. 

BOWLING: Nagenda. 9—1—SO—-1:‘ 
Fora rat. ft—0—50—0; Nana. 12—3— 
54—-1: Sethi, to—t—51—-1: jCuUlqpr 
All. 13—0—-71—Ii QnerUhy. B—0— 
.ya—1. 

’ • - EAST AFRICA 

Farasat. at Wadsworth, b H. J. 
Haworth ... .. .. a8 

S. Whlustmba. to D. ■ Hadlee .. in 
Ram ash Sathf. ran ant .. . .1 
Shiraz ■ Banuiur, to D. Hndi™ '4 
Jawahlr Shah, c and to H. J. 

HowarOr ... .. .. 3 
■HarlTal -Shah. Lb-w. b. H. 2. 

Hrmrarth .. .. .. .0 
Mrhmoad Oaorlshf. not oat .. 36 
ZuTIoar A'l. b O. Hadleo . . 30 
s H. McLend. b Colllnoc .. .. U 
P. G. Nana, not out .. 1 

Extras M-b 5. n-bl) .. - .. 6 

Tola) iB iritis. 60 ovrrai .. 328 
J. Nagenda did not bar. 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—50. 2—52. 

.7—,56. 4—59. S—69. 6—Sa. 7—121. 
H-126. 

BOWLING: Co Hinge. 13—5—33— i; 
It. Kddieo. 13 6 10—0: McKecMUe. 
13—2—39—Q: D. Hadlee. 12—1—21 
—Ji: H. Howarth. 13—3—39—3. 

umolres: H. □. Bird and A. E. Fain. 

By Keith Macklin 
Immediately it was ahnounced 

that. West Indies had put Ceylon 
in to tat there were muted groans 
round Old Trafford on Saturday, 
and consultation of timetabtes for 
early trains home. It was pro¬ 
phetic pessimism, for not the sun¬ 
shine nor the good - will of' the 
crowd could grace Ceylon against 
toe lissom ferocity of West Indies* 
pace attack, a four-man battery of 
sustained. fire which amply 
endorsed toe Judgment of pundits 
and bookmakers. - 

The inexperienced - Ceylonese. 
who lost by Bine wickets, prodded, 
missed, ducked and snicked at 
Roberts, Julien, Boyce and Holder, 
wbo struck'sparks from a wicket 
possessing pace but no spite. The 
Ceylonese batsmen sorely possess 
more technique than.this- What 
they do lade Is experience in deal¬ 
ing with venomous balls that kick 
and near like colts. - When the ■ 
awesome-Roberts retired after his 
first period, < the sight of Soyce 
walking up to take ms place was 
as comforting to the batsmen as 
a hurricane warning to a seaport 
just ravaged by a whirlwind. 

Ceylon tumbled to 58 for trine 
at luneb, with - only isolated 
pockets ‘ of resistance from the 
dogged Warnapura, Tissera and 
Mendis. After lunch; Lloydj, per¬ 
haps wishing to give the crowd 
their money’s _wnrtfj, brought on 
Gibbs, whose amiable bowling 
enabled De Silva and Kalupemma 
to put on 28 in . a brisk and cheer¬ 
ful -last wicket stand. 

De SHva, batting at number 10, 
finished as top scorer with 21. 
There were only, four boundaries 
and toe innings of 86 lasted two 
hours and- a half. For batsmen like 
Tennekoon, Tissera and Warnapura 
it was a sad lesson. 

The West Indies innings began 
with Fredericks edging a four 
which would have been a-catch If 
his own side tad been fielding. It 

soon became evident that Ceylon1! 
total would be comFortably, eves 
contemptuously overhauled. Fred¬ 
ericks was caught off toe neat leg 
spin bowling of De Silva, btu 
the runs came rapidly and cow’ 
fortably and it was aU over in n 
minutes and in the 21st over.. 

The march that might have pm 
duced a surprise was no more that 
a traiiting canter for West Indies, 
a loosener of the muscles befon 
the sterner opposition of Austra¬ 
lia and Pakistan. IE there is at 
Achilles' heel in toe make-ap oi 
the favourites. It could be tin 
gentler bowling of Gibbs on good 
wickets, but before Gibbs there q 
the awe inspiring fury of t1*- 
aggressive Roberts, as menacing 
Thomson or Lillee, supported 
the heat of Julien, Boyce ai 
Holder and agility in the Field tl 
makes a catch of every snick 
mis-hit.- 

D._MfSdfc». c Murrav. b Boyce 

ii. feff"tVo£W :: i 
tifSSi.'cBfcg'bM—:: ! 
>«gar!n: sra» 

Tolal i57.2 overs • .. .. ► 
FALL OF WICKETS: l—5. 3— 

5—16. 4—eg. S-*1. 6—41. 7—4- 

BOWLING: Roberts. 13-—6—lb—; 
luuen. 12—3—30—4; Boyce. 8—1- 
g^-5: Gibbs. 4—0—17—0: Holdr . 

WEST INDIES . . . 
R. C. Fredericks, c Warrupora. to 

De Silva .. .. ... 
ID. Murray, ooi out .. .. . 
A. 1. Kalllcharran. not out .. 1 

Extras lb 2. 1-0 X. w 1, n-b 11 

Total H wn. 20.4 oven) .. h 
R. B. Kanhji. »c. H. LJwrd. I. V. / 

Richards. B. D. Julien. K. D. Bayc- 
V. A. Holder. A. M. E. Roberts. L. I 
•Tibbs did noi bai. 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—S2. 
KOWIiNG: OpjUiA. T. Q 19—« 

oehlj. 3-0-15-0: Do SUva. 8— 
—55—1: Kalupcrunu. 6.4—1—17—1 

I'nipircz W. L. Budd and A. JopSo. 

Glamorgan v Warwick 
AT SWANSEA 

Warwtclukhtre 14 pni beat Gram- 
orarii by three vrlctcls. 

GLAMORGAN 
* A. Jones, st HniniMOe. b Hcm- 

mbigs .. .. .. ..51 
A. L. Jones, c and b Rouse .. i.T 
R. C. Davis, c Henunlnos. b Bourne 57 
J. W. Solanfcy. c Abbcrlcy. b 

Bfawn .. . . . . .. 38 
m. J L!f—etu-n. c Bourne, b Rouse 14 
M. A. Nash, not our .. .. 17 
A. E. Gordie, b Brown .. 5 

L.\tras ib 4. t-b 7. n-b Z i .. ]4 

Total '6 u-risi .. . idT 
G P Ellta. -E. W. Jones. D. A. 

Francis, G. D. Armstrong did not bat, 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—28. 3—103. 
-IS3. 4-I(A. A—165. 6—187. 
BOWLING 1 Room. H—2—,28—2: 

llrowTi- 8 O 56—2: Perryman. 8— 
l—B*1—O: ltcmmlniis, h -h—25—1: 
Courn*-. 8—1—35—1. 

WARWICKSHIRE 
Ji*':l4house, c Francis. b 

Solute .. .. ..50 
H w. Atoberiiiy. b Armstrong .. a 
k. o. Smith, c E. w. Jones, b 

Saiartkv .. .. .. 24 
*4-— •i ■— Smith, c Francis, b 

Cornlle . . ... .. . “ 23 
Humpaye. c a. Ja.ica. to 

Ellis .. .. .. ..17 
t. c. Ucmnungs. c B. Dans, b 

S.iianfcv .. .. ir 
P. Oliver, noi nut .. no 
w. A. Bourne, to Cordic .. ’J5 
S. J. TTOEUe. not ou| .. 0 
Extras.  ia 

Total -T vrfcu. 58.1 overs) ift*i 

nni" baLJ' anneilm J5- p- Pomman did 

- FAIJ. OF WICKETS: 1—6. 2—7 5, 

7-Sb. 4“^6' S-iaJ’ S-156' 
BOWLING- Trmstranq. 7.1—1— 

S—J>—-Jh—O: dlls. 
:. ~U—~*17— 1 : So'anldr. B-1-S-- J; 
L’OTfflr 6—1—10—5- DavLi. 1—0^: 

Empires- R Julian and P. &. Wlphi. 

Hampshire v Kent 
AT BOUINEMOLTH 

^FLimpshlrv |* pis* boa; -Kcm by ot> 

HAMPSHIRE 
B. A_ lUciuids. b Llms .. ii 
S' ,T- >wi»- v Ntct-ous. b Elms H 
D p. Tnrrer. to JIUIs ... .. 
T. E. UaUf. I'to-w. b Shepherd .. ol 

**• M. I.. G1UUI. c Nk-hoIIs, b 
ShriMiRrd ,. .. , , 16 

P. J. Salnsbory. c Nicholls. b 
UnfUIR o > m a . Q 

\ *?’ Nicholls. b Jarvis IS 
*PUTabh. not out .. .. q 

c. R. Stevenson, not out .. .. is 
Euras il-h ioi .. . . ..in 

Toial 17 Vika. 3?i oversi .. "aoa 

nw'toa?' H,-rni3n’ T- J’ Mo,tfte did 

- ,'iLL WICKETS- 1—13. -J—20. 
7—wo. 3—14=’ 5—1J3- S—177. 

BOUUXO: larvis, U—1—|; 
FUJiS. 7—y—4*—2: Hills. R___1A. 

Shffh'Td. ff—1—47—2. Gxatoum. 

KEH7 
D. W. LucUitiTH. c UtlUdl. b 
NimaDD . 

n. u. Johnson, b atm-LiuU 
Hajhaw. c and to Moitnun 

.£>. Nictmlli. ran oot 
l. N. SI i-plierd. c GlUlal. b Herman 
G. J -C. Rowe, c Stophemon. t 

Motuam .. 
■4. c. -owarcr. c sieptomsan. h 

Monram ■ ■ t, 
H- W. Hills, c Richards, to Hbitiun 
R. B. Elms, b Herman .. 
■£* J?' £ ^arvia. & Mpttram 
J. N Gratum. not 001 .. 

Eztrao fl-b 5. n-b VI 

43 

1 
3 
T 
2 
l 
6 

. T U1 avrrat .. .. las 
_ tALL OF WICKETS: 1—2V, 2 toll 
-*—116 4—*23 5—126. It—104. 
7—L-J3 B—1^8. 6—140. 10—142. 

BOWLING: Kerman. B—1—10—3* 
Mairram. 8— 1—27—-a: Munagh. 8— 
G— .13—U: gainebury, 7—0—7 si_0; 
RICO. 6—O—IB—a . 

Umptrcs: G. Pepiwr and A. E. G. RDoaos. 

Gloucester y Middlesex 
AT BRISTOL 

Middles*** <4 mat beat Glouccstcr- 
shira by au runs. 

MIDDLESEX 
•M. J. Smith, b Devoy .. .. 1 

C. T. Radley, b KiUgbi -- 24 
R. O. Batch or. 1-b-w, b Davcy .. 31 
N. G. Feathcrsiono. c Ubraeil. b 

Knight .. .. .. .. 60 
G. D. Barlow, si Brassrngum. to 
Knight.- .. 17 

K. A. Gomes, to G raven oy . . 6 
J.T. Murray, to Brown -- 6 

H. H. Edmonds, to Gravcney -. 3 
F. J. Tlimus. not out .. .. 21 
T. J. Limb, to Davcy .. .. 1 
14. W. W. Solvpv. not oui .. 5 

Cxtra* 1 b 4. 1-0 1. w 1 j . . 6 

Tout .. .. .. . . Iu8 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. a—SO. 
y—7j. 4—127. 5—139. 6—141. 7—. 
141. B—151. 9—155. 

ROWLING: Dixon. 8—1—41—u: 
Davpjp. H~-2—34—3; MUghl. %—t— 

Wrnwg. R—1—Qo—1; Grave- 

CLOU CE5TORSH IR E 
A. w. Siovold. to Lamb .. .. 12 
J, snHWan, Ibw b Lamb ... .. 0 
K. D. V. Knight c and to Selvey 4 
J. C. FOal. b Selves .. .. 5 

i. Shepherd, c Barlow, b 
Tiiimii a< ,, ,, ji 

•A. S. Brown, c SidUh. to Tlimus 5U 
ft- , jfisndlL « Selvey. to Gomes ih 
u. A. C.raveney. c FeaUirrstona. 0 

Gomel . m m ,, 

! AnJ;.Bl?^S5ton- *> Comes .. 6 
-i- £al9f- 6 Tltmua . . 2 
J. H Dixon, not oui .. o 

Extras 1 b L. I'to 141 .. .. 15 

Tom i37.4 mors) .. 100 
- OF.WTCKCTS: 1—0. 2—13. 

■•—JS- J;—25/ 5—i,7, 6—78, 7—ST, 
»—104. ?.—169. 10—ioy. 
, BOWLING: -Selvoy. B—a—13—n. 
I^mb. gap il; Tttmns, ty.a. - 1— 
1B-^J: Edmund*. 8—1—38—0: Gomes. 

whYiKST 6- Cook *** A- c- c- «■ 

Worcester v Yorkshire 
AT WOUCESTER 

boj' Woroesinr- sMrt ov nine wicheis. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
J5- if’- HU*.Inaan.- run oui . 
r' c a.nd t> Conner .. 55 

B'£^]wi0,,™V’c 's^n™"Ch ** T-&T' v ! 
*'1 to,pM®w. *h 
’CUter^."* BalVitow. to * 

■i,-ND-rI{l?JfB0T®* h Slevvnson . im 
„N.-. CltJord. not our .. ..in 
B. M. Brain, c Townsley. b Steven- ' 

s®n ■ ■ ■ a p •» 
J. Cumbi*9. b St^QPii«iin . '1 « 

• Extras b 1. l-b S. w l| n-b jl' l.” 

Total JM.j oversi .. ,,,,, 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—31. 2—iT 

8=u*. ■‘^iwrmL,^72-7-76' 
BOWLING. Robinson. &—-u—24—o- 

toldrboUnni, 7—0—IB—T). ' 

YORKSHIRE 
Uovcoci. not out .. .. 7. 

riarmudilio, b Johnson * i, 
-i. -Bmb. noi out .. i 
Extra i l-b 7. n-b 3* !I in 

'C. Uqvi 
H Ha 

R. G. Lui 

Tom ii win. 27.5 ovMsi“Ta3 
FALL OF WICKET: 1—111 

Cmpkros; a. Fann and H, □. eira. 

Other match 
SANDHURST- The Army. J7H ,or 

5j8Sv|taSvssarsr vdSfiiT 
toy 10 ifflckota. Army won 

Surrey v North ants 
AT THE OVAL 

. Surray 14 pta> heal NorUiaxnpum- 
shlrv by 25 runa. 

SURREY 

.•J. H. Edrich. c Shncp. b WlUey 40 
InUkhab. Ala-n. c Virgin, b Watts 53 
> ounls Ahmed, c Virgin, to Coltam toll 
G. Jl. J. Roopt, c SharpCi b Hods* 
_ son . .. .. IB 
R. 0. Jackman, c Sharp, to Coilom 22 
t L. e. SJdn or. not out .. .. 5 

Extras lh -5. J-b S. -w 1) . . U 

Total. (5 urktsi .. .. 194 

„ Oy R. Owen-Thom as. A. R. Butcher, 
P. I. .Pocock H. p. Baker. T. M. G. 
Hanscll, did not bat.- 

, TALL OF WICKETS: 1—70. 2—82. 
3—143. 4-191. S—194. 

_ BOWLING:. Co turn. 8—1—37—3, 
Dye. n—1—41—O: Walts. 8—0—33— 
l: ^Wlllgy. ^ 8—O—29—1: Hodnson. 

MORTHAMPTONSNIKk 
•R. T: Virgin, c kdrfcta. to Jock- 
. nun . . . . 70 
A. Talc, c Edrich. b Baker .. 4 
p. vviiicy. run out .. - .. as 
D. S. Steele, run out .. .. - 5 
G. cook, run out ... ... 21 
P. J. Walls, not out .. • ai 
W. Larkins. I rackman .. .. ?% 
rG. Sharp, noi out .. .. 7 

Extras ib 1. l-b 4. w"l, n-b at ft 

Total (6 wkul 171 

i ^ Hodgson RM. h. Coltam. 
J. C. J. Dye did not tout. 

.OF. .WiCKETS: 1—6. 2—03. 
° 4—13o. 5—X59. 6—147. 

BOWLING; Jackman. „ 
5ik«j *—0—14—1: Younts. „ _ 
g-—4L_Roonc. —0: Pncoct. 

”■ J• Conalfln* J- G. 

Somerset v Derby 
AT BATH 

5 SSf-1!**-*’1 Somerset by 

DBRBYSMIRE 

5- 9’ o,,-.ll^Cl!Clrv b ,J07lOS IR 
A' J Jr,X«;JoP- i Bbllian o 
* Bnih3i? 7f"W -C Tay!or- b 
a! *«5Sh?fg5i -b. :: « 
I-‘-D|r- Gw oui i;. Vs 

. R. W. Taylor, not out ■ ■ ■ jo 
6 £■ "vgpw. c Boihan, b Jor.es 6 
k' c r*Jj!or. h Jones .. 14 
to., stexenson. to .loons .. ... O 

not out .. .. a 
extras il>b 17. w 0, n-b It .. -26 

ISA Tula! i 9 wbiBi 

n.!i?wlj?fi u Moseley. 3—2—38—l: 
Bojhan.. 8—0—.13—2_ Bunmss. ff—t 
r—u: Janos, fl—0—2P—»■ Rose, 

Jnnnlngs. 4—0—10_0. 

'. SOMERSET 
f 0- J. S. Taylor, run out .. h 
a. C. Rom. c Sharpe, b Slevenson S- 
p ■ W- Henning, e Sharp*, b 

RhodOB .. - . .. -77 
O. B. Close, to JlusaoU .. [' 6 

r.rp’- ,b 
D. HTMtwU,' b°Slevenson ” Sf' 
F* A. Slocum be. c Morris, h 
„ Slevenson .. .. n 
*■ F. Jennings, ooi -out .. " 2 

... ■ • 13 

Total 17 wlilal .. 

no,HtetR’ A- A- Jo^ 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1_1 n-JU 
0—40.] 4—103. 55—137. '-6I~T5i; 

HOWUNG. Hendrick. 8—2—27—1.. 

te^r^-Srsaw- 8-0-54-0* 

Nottingham v Sussex 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Nottinghamshire 1.4 pLsi brat SOM 
by seven wlcJtcbs. 

SUSSEX 
M. J. J. Faber, b 31 cad .. 
TWA- Greenlago. b Rice. 
*P. J. l, raves, b Wilkinson .. . 

Parsons, e and b 
TlLuilrUl.'o .. . , .. 

s- T^nVr^1 d'^Cl^ySincdJej?.Utb Ton- 

lAfuru^„rrPMBnaw!-; c “«=•■ '* 

5‘ S' fi Stead 
T- Marshall, c Randall, b 

J- -Spencer.' ‘ h Stead 
c. t._Ptillllpson. noi out .. 

Extras lb 1. |.b 9. w 61 ’ 

Total 40 wkta 1 , .~~Ji 
FALL OF W7CKETS: 1—0. 2-S 

§=?S: ^Si. 6~^- M 
.. ROWLING : Slead. 8—F_is_3: « 
klnson. »—[>--20-—1: TunnlcUtfc. 5 
1- ^cc- 8—2—11—2: Biff 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE » 

n‘ vc36DsLrf»nMana,>lli t Spencer-1. 
3- ^ BRa"dal1. c and b Barclay ■. 
S' n Icl- c and b Ptollllpeon . O 'nhnsnn. not oni .. • 
M. J. SmedJcy, not out 

Extra* ib 4. i-b a, w 1UI 

-. Total iS win. ■'55.5 ovorsi Ii 
3——73^” °F W,CKET8: 1—5- a~a 

o—.Warshan* l»-P—Tf~Z 
2P®nc"r, 8- —a.—1 j.: tvaiier, 4j 

■ 8-3-1^ 

w- E- AaD'nau and . 

John Player League 
u w -L.P 

w nnviciaJiIro 1111 a 3 0 i 
Dorbyriiirs rim s 4- l' 
Hampshire 161 a 4 1 - 
Kcm 1.3) 5 4 J J 
Euckc *15, 4 3 1 
Somerset ,a» } f 3 
Worei-alprahIre rQ| 5 3 8; 
> nrftshlfv 1T1 ,t U I 
nwHInny 1R1 a B 
WorUiamomnshlrc f4) a..3 8 
NpiUnnhamsiiire tL7» f» a 4' 
Glamorgan . 14, R 1 4 
rnr.oci'xtcrriilre H3, a l J 
lancaihbv *12* .1 1 3. 
Lelcraiorshlre m lit 
Slirrry 1101 ;) 1 <. 
Sussex th, 5 1- *. - 

Saturday score'; 
LEICESTER. Litccstcrshira' V 

fl.Bh I *J. l.. Balderslono IV*. ' 
mingworUi 43, 4. D. mchnuff* ¥ 
lor 6^*. Warcesiurshln 6® fur-® 
■ 2R ciuursi. M 
"BATH. Derby shin- 166 iM. iL W 
62*. Somcnol 108 for IhrM .It* 
overs 1 id. 1. S. Taylor SU. a 

ILFORD: I azicashlre 089 for Ort £ 
Stmmoiu 96 i*nt oali. Essex To y- 
tv.*a .<Q0 ovml. ..i-i 

SWANSEA: Ctamorga" 24S 
Nash 54. D. J. Brown Tour 
Warwickshire 13fi for <-l?M (M 

SOUTHAMPTON? MlddlBMX ,360"* 
nine u. M. nrrarlcy 70. P. J-.nffi 
burv four lor 48). Hampshire W 1 
there (25 oiwrsf. 
. OXFORD. Oxford University l^J. '» 
J. Meries 5t>. d. S. Sieoie iWJ 5 
.17. Northamptonshire 1X15 lor B*,e 
T. Vlrsln 69 not out]. 

.u.® 
Today’s cricket 
tLFORn- Essex v Lancashire 

SWANSEA: Glamorgan v WarwWahS 
- 11.0-6 301. 

SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v m1™1* 
sax ill.0-6 cd)t. 

L&1CESTLR: - LotcosLcratilrc 
ceslteelilrr ill.SO-7.Oi. 

W* 
Ce3lWeiUrT- IU.SO-7.V'. tl, 3, 

BATH: .Som-rsot v Our by shire 
7.0). ' 

OXFORD- O~iord Unwcnm 
Narlhamnltinsnirr 1 

S^COKO XI CHAMPIOIfSHlR „ 
NfiRUi.iRY: Surrey II v E*fLun 
WORCESTER: wnrossinrstilre “ 

GloucriinrKMrr II.; 
MillDP. COUNTIES •' „ _,K,m,iW 
URUSTON: Lancjsbire-U-V Nnrt*™^ 

land. 

1 



, tor racmg „• 

^5teereiit ? 
res' 

Si&e crucial 
0i$r. Lauda 
^ b,‘'* t&p John BJunsdeo 
~r.J *>Worp, June 8 . . 
- '-u» ;d Lauds c onFounded\eyen his 

1 team’s forecasts here this 
'■‘i-'"<ff1nooh to score a well-Jodged- 

. n ^{Vy in the ZOO miles, SO lap. 

Racing 

a.. - t-Lt last performed-in .1371 by 
V. "No, ie Stewart) and if pot the 25- 

5,-old Austrian into a, IQ points. 
. V io this year's championship 

Carlos Reutemann, who 
**ibed second today after Icad- 

. •, ^\for 54 of the 80 laps. 
iwjio. Jmd .fwmd. during 

• V tice that the composition - of 
.. 1 chosen fertile majority of htap 

r. dM--iibt: suit bis Ferrari, 
Covered during the race that 

■ bad a lyre advantage -Over 
teraann during the last 30 laps, 

*ch was.» prove, crucial- 
■v t eutemann. who'had taken bis 

‘^ctirti-Bratihata Into the lead on 
- ; 16 when the early pacemaker, 

—‘—Zy^-jKM&o Bra m bill a. slowed Ms 
. 3r.-tfxh~Ford with a blistered tyre, 

__ to fight hard to stay ahead of 
• ^Wo-Herre Jailer's UOP Shadow 

• *i. il the 39th lap, when Jarier 
Jfa ;denly came to a 'halt With 

I; i'.;ioe trouble. Jarier’s retirement 
rated the leader's zeanz-ma/e, ■. 

• '. ~ios Pace, into second place, 
• ie 1 nine seconds behind Un. 

; '. 1 so a Brabham, victory looked 
. *L'. be secure. 'But .first Pace did 

the course and damaged his 
' , on Jap 42. and then, as the 

, e passed the '53 lap mark, . 
utemann found jncreaslhg, dif-„. 

".ally in obtaining traction emit’. 
•_ - ' Anderstorp’s slow corners, as 

— — y rear tyres wore thin. -■ - 
- w it was at this point that Lauda 

" inched his attack from -10- 
roods behind, and by lap '64*. 
2 Brabham and the Ferrary, were 

~ se to tail. Alter stalking-. rbe 
3 ider- for several - more 'laps, 
t*>M.uda pounced on lap 70he oiit-' 

ti4Lf!tiaked him entering the chicane 
0^1 the end of the main straight,', 

- d went through to a lead which' 
y *■/ opened by a second a Jap before 

- 1. enrualiy easing up. 
With Clay Regazxoni finishing 

- -„••• distant third id "the other 

J Val de 1’Orne holds off Patch Sv VVTy 
» *«A > 

'4.*2 

“1- a 
-- -« 

pacemaker, The chequered flag comes down and Lauda hsj won another grand prix 
slowed Ms ' ’ ‘ 

Ferrari, It was a more successful 
..day.'than the Italian team had 
' dared. : to hope for, and roujrth 
place fey, Maria Andretti in Jiis 
ParncQi-Ford, and fifth by hark 
Douohu in the Citibank Fenske 

^were'‘encouraging results .for the 
two newest American teams,.in 
Grand Pr^s. racfo^l . . ; 

But;no one Ws -mbre delighted 
at the end of the SO laps than 
Graham. Hill and his new British 

-dciver, Tony Brfse, ■ who had 
worked Ms wav up into fifth place 
ahead or DomAne and; Fittipaldi 
by lap 67, only to* run Into clutch 
.trouble and be forced to finish the. 
nice In fourth gear. Despite this 
handicap, Brise only lost one 
place- * and - so claimed Ids first 
'World-Championship point in only 
Ms third .Formula One race. 

Britain’s other Movers*’ however, 
were less successful. James Hnnt 
retired, his Hesketh from fifth 

, Place, after 20 laps with rear brake 
Bold leakage, John Watson made 
.two >pit stops-foe-more fuel, for his 
rirh-ynnning Surtees, aha ft. fellow 
fllstdunan^ Damien .Magga, drove 
a steady first Grand Prix to finish 

3.1th in his Williams. Bob' Evans 
was a gallant 24th In an under- 
powered BRM. and poor Tom 
Pm* had the throttle jam on his 
HOP Shadow on the first lap. After 
driving strongly a lap in arrears, 
he sbd to a standstill on lap 54 
with brake problems, and was 
unabte-to restart due to an Inopera¬ 
tive clutch. 

Bnuahflla, too, the hero of prac¬ 
tice, was also destined to take the 
long walk home. Alter replacing 
his faulty tyre, in a stop of only 
18 seconds, he bad fought bis way 
back from 15th place to 12th when 
on lap 36 he was out with a broken 
drive shaft. It was just not his day, 
though no doubt we have not 
heard the last of this 37-year-old 
veteran from Monza who is 
driving this season like . a hungry 
newcomer intent on becoming 
world champion. 

The. current champion, Emerson 
Fittipaldi, also had a 'miserable 
race, falling from fifth place on 
lap 5ff to ninth at the finish after 
running out of rear brakes and 
struggling with excessive oversteer. 
It just was not Us day, either. . 

ncsm-is... x. n umu .riwji 
Ritsi'*. hO lap-.. l'~ j6--ir..n- lB-ftl'-si*. 
luu.u a. c. "u"'- ■' --- 
imi-Brjlrfiom-rnrJ DT41Q>. 1.09.24, 
eui: A. c.. h.-doa-m-' >•••■■'1. - - 
2 Sr'.4?.4I4: 4, *1. AnrfrnlU . t.-i 
Pnmclll.Ford VPJ4 ■. 2J Wh--. 1 - .4- 
Donahue iCltlnanfc Pcnsir-Fordi. 
2.D.-1V.UB2: 6. T. Brliu* rKn<£u'»l- ilill- 
lUrd dll i, T!» Up*. 7. J. ^cnctJd-T 
<Flf Tyrn.-II.FofJ lX)T.. T9 «. E. 
Slluiwlili i)cvi:o .‘•U.-nwro 
Fora .’A^i, 7-' lap>. **. II. l-r-icrson 
i John HujTr Lotus-f ord 72-. 7'* U[«: 
w. T i-jjin ■ iMrfLi-Fnn: 7C 
lais: 12. D. > WLUir.u-l'onli. 
7m _apa: ia. A. .<on»s ■ H-.-titrih-Foru 
■SU-li. 7H Ups: 13. P. D.-p4Ulor tEIS 
TYirril-Ford OOT 7ti idim: 14. H. 
Evans illlU Paul-. 73 Ups; 11, J. 
Iris i Join PtVir Lorus-ForJ 7Sj, 77 
Ml>>. 1%.. .1 U'.ifson rf.rjIchScuc Surtm- 
Ford TS16-. 77 Ups: 17. \v‘. nuipaUU 
i Copersucar-ronl,, 74 Laps. 

WORLD CH.\--iPJCNSH!P nMW«' 
pov.siw.i: i, Lau-.U. .12 pts: a. Rfu:c- 
nar.n, i£; 1. E. Fuiipaidl. xl; 4. Paco. 
26: 5. SchixUif. 11: fa. Wnanonl, 12: 
7. Dmuilh'r. 11: a. Muss. Ilf,: 
Hunt. 7: IO *ixiLUfi. Icfcx. pnerson. 
Andrcm. 1; 13. Donohue. 2: 14. Jar.rr. 
l1,: 16 i equal i. Qrambilla. Pxyrc. 
Uftsc. i; m, LomtunH. 

ICO mu CHAMPIONSHIP r conMTUC- 
loroi: l irqturi, Ferrari. Brabhara- 
Ford. 33 ms: S. McLan-n-Ford. Uo',: 
4. Tyrrell-Ford. I1*: a. llrsketh.F'oni. 
7; 6. toIus-Ford. fa: 7. Pamcl:i-rn«l. 5; 
B, Shadow-Ford. 2\-; Pcnskt-F'ord. 
Ui 10 tcqiuli. March-Ford. Hill-Ford. 

From Pierre GuRiot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, June S 

1 Patch came within 2 bead ni 
giving his Italian owner, Dr Carlo 
ViTtadini, his third Derby in the 
past month and his trainer, Peter 
Walwyn, his second within five 
days r.-heu he was caught by Val 
de I'Omc only in the heal 50 
yards of the Trix du Jockey Club 
at Chantilly today. Had he held 
on. Patch would have become the 
first English-trained winner of the 
classic this century. 

Perfectly ridden by Pamct: 
fiddery, lie was in stermd place 
for much nf the race behind Val 
du Fiec. Daniel WUdcnareja and 
his trainer, Angel Panna, ran hath 
this coir and Top Gear instead of 
keeping Val du Fisr for the Pris 
du Lvs. ' Given choice of mounts, 
Yves Saint-Martin took Top Gear, 
leaving Val du Ficr to be ridden 
by Lesrer PiSSoit. 

Going to the front immediate!v, 
Val du Fler set a sensible pace, 
followed by Patch, Vicam and 
Honiara. In the early stages 
Marineci. Top Gear oiri Easy 
Regent filled the lost three places 
but Mariacci soon made headwav 
to join Val dc I'Orne in Fifth and 
sixth places as they rounded the 
turn. Patch 100k up the running 
v.itli two furlongs to go. chal¬ 
lenged by Mariacci and Val de 
I'Orne fn the centre nf the course. 

So unooEhly was Val de I*0rne 
travelling below the distance that 
he looked sure to win comfortably 
bur his stride began to shorten 
inside the final furlong and he 
had to snuggle to gain his victory. 
His trainer. Alec Head, who suf¬ 
fered such disappointment v.i:h 
Green Dancer at Epsom, later re¬ 
ported that Val de I'Orne seemed 
ro hs.’e jarred his shoulder. Irish 
Sweeps Derby plans will have to 
be held in abeyance until the ex¬ 
tern of the problem is known in 
a day or two. Patch will run in 
the Grand Prix de Paris, over a 
mil5 and seven furlongs, at Long- 
champ, on June 29. 

Val de I’Orne is tie son cf Val 
de Loir who won this race himself 
in 1562 - when he was trained fij* 
Maxi me Bonavenrorc. His dam, 
Aglae,* also trained by Bonaven- 
rure, ran fourth to Rostliere in the 
Prix de Diane. Val de I'Orne who 
is her first foal, was bought at 

? '. •» , v'.J -4 ^ ? *4^' -^ - 

ms* : i i i r. 

■M . 

Patch : Just failed 10 maintain slight advantage. 

Deauville for 360,000 francs, then 
Shour I33.0U3 as a yearling. He was 
tie top price colt sold at auction 
in France in 1973. 

Mariacci stayed on to he third, 
two ucd a half lengths behind 
Patch and r.vo lengths in front of 
Vci du rier, who thus earned his 
owner 90.C0Q francs, 10,000 less 
than if he had -.von his alternative 
engagement, the Prix du Lys, lor 
wl-jc.i he would lave started 
favourite. Instead that prize went 
to Corby, a stable companion of 
Patch. This time luck favoured 
Eddory and Wahvyn v.ho had 
finished second in this race with 
Hard April last year. 

Good Point, who made his chal¬ 
lenge on the outside, hung so 
badly in the final furlong that he 
finished the race on the stands 
rails, separated from his rival by 
the width of the crack. Corby, who 
fcjd taken up the running from 
Piggort’s mount Olmeto, with a 
quarter of a mile to go, stayed on 
gamclv on the far rails and beid 
off Good Point hy a short neck. 

Corby, who ran the mile and a 
half in 2.6sec faster tune than 

Val de I'Orno, gave English 
trainers their first success In a 
French pattern race this year. He 
was also winning his first race of 
the season, having run second at 
Thirsk and York in his r.vo 
previous attempts. Riforking, who 
chased Corby throughout the last 
two furlongs, finished third three- 
quarters of a length behind Good 
Point. 

Piggoti went off in front in each 
of the three principal races of the 
afternoon and gained a brilliant 
success on the first occasion. He 
was riding Speedy Dakota for 
Francois Boutin and the combina¬ 
tion held tiie lead in the oine- 
furlung Prix Jean Prat for all but 
a few strides early in the straight 
when they were passed by Orante. 
Five horses crossed the line within 
a little more titan a length but it 
was Speedy Dakota, splendidly 
ridden by Piggozr, who just retained 
control by a neck from 10c fast 
finishing IVronsky, Three-quarters 
of a length back. Kastcel narrowly 
defeated Condorcer and Tip Moss 
for third place. 5peedy Dakota, 
who paid almost 9-1, had disap¬ 

pointed (trice in die spring, running 
a poor third in the Prix Klomenica 
and finishing only lemh behind 
EolkonsU in the 2000 Guineas. 

PRIX DU JOCKEY CLUB iRrnup 1: 
3-y-o: jyjfa.400 ; 2‘4m> 

vat da rams, he, hr Val de Loir 
•—Aqua -J. Wertheimer 1._v-3 s' !| ■■Ojfj ■ 
Patch rh c. b7 Sr Palaicli 

• Mr c. vnumnii. l>-2„ 
P. Eddery 2 

Mjrtaccl. bc.br Wakao—-Mar- 
hri-:a i Baron C. d*.' Rntiischild, 
.. G. Rivases ^ 

ALSO RAN: Val du Jicr 
sliindi- Sdvrux. Moorland, taw Urgent, 
llonoirs. Clloven. lop Dear. VKan. 11 
ran. 

PAKI-Mt Tt:EL *lf -takei: Win. 
1 .HO, places, 1.10. I.7U. 1.60. A- 
H'Jd. Hd. 3'.l. UniUi 33.6sCC. 

PRIX JCWM PRAT tGruup 11: 5-F-o: 
Mfa.aOO. Ini J(i 

Speedy Dakota i USA ■. b r. by 
Put sur—RuibMlne t S. Vanian <. 
>1.2 .. L. Pln?ot! 1 

V/ro.-i*fcr. b c. hy In Realiiv— 
V.’ntLiRV Star '*:rs H. Parri-Jn. 
»-2 ... J. Tainan* 2 

KjsijrI. h e. bv Kln*i nf Uir 
Fapif ‘turon 1. Kuv- 

tem. 'i-2 ...... Rivases 3 
>ILSO tS'.N: C.o„«l*irvi,1 , 4<h ■. Tin 

Mm. ?:urao.id. Ora.Ki-. Horn- to 
S fan. 

pahi-mi., iiiel -ir val.-, - win. o.ttn-. 
vt.icn. 5.5U 3 2. 3.BO. F. BoUtlP. N'i. 
*«l. lr.tin &7.4£rC. 

PRIX DU LVS 'Ciroup III- 3-y-o: 
£•1.6(10: 1‘cRii 
Corby- w c. by Iioitn^ T.-Mr— 

\...r KIujI •!«. E. Hlblwr: ■ r>-2 
P tl'lffv 1 

Good Point, ch c. by flnodlv—* 
l*unld AM >-!rs R. Courtols*. 
«<-2 . J T.1IM.1IH 2 

Rlyarklti!i> b c. hr Le lulnilcu*— 
KlVtVM|e t vies A. H*r>rl i, 0-0 _ 

r. Head 3 
ALSO RAN IVsail Dsil >4!h>. Aldan. 

Patrlmii. Oim/io. Ma.'tar. Odin. •> 
ran. 

PAHI-Mintl. «lf Stake,: Vl". 
T, Ju. .vJacv v. J oo. 2 30. 2 0. P. 
Walv.--.-n. Nk. '.I. tiniln 33s<-c. 

Edward Hide m?d« a'l the rvn- 
ning on the tricky Dussgldu'f 
course to win the Grosser Press 
von Dusseldnrf in record time «*n 
the favourite Lord Uvlo. Sccord. 
beaten half a length. -..a7 onl*.* 
English runner. Funny Men, 
ridden by Ron Hu'cMr ;«*n. M >r- 
duk, winner of last year's Deut¬ 
sches Derby, was third. 

GROSSER PREI5 VON OUSS2LOORF 
"iroio II: ‘’If" > 
Lora Udo. . i, s. fay i 'trl!,**—I4”l-J 

v-.'IndL-rmwe , r.< slut Roisn—* . 
a-*~o . E. !!-■'■ t 

Funny Man. Vv-O It. Hu*1 n—2 
t-tariiuk, J---4 . P. Rrir.n.-H 3 

ALSO HAN Alhenaqrr.lk i4!> 
IllarviK. fp.li'-rv. r.i~n»:nbo.--i. Av* ate.. 
SlncM'r. Mnr.lirifl. B-.-nLtULl. 
12 r.-h. 

TOIL- iloon swl'-i- 'a'mis. 
Places. iT>. 17. it. T. Orb-par. ‘it. 
3«J. 2r,iln. g'l.lSK. 

eeling the weight of Russia’s super power 
Latowice, Poland, June 8.—The 'i 

-••''det Union won six of the 11 
es here on die final day . of die 
ropean amateur boring' cham-'- 
iDtblpt—two more than at Bet¬ 
ide in 1973. - Aleksander-Tkact- 

• ko, a light-flyweight, etarted tfae 
. lBSian onslaught in the first boot 

th a points victory over. Spaing,, 
rico Rodriguez. The first set- 

';k for their nine finalists did 
' -1 come until the lightweight bout 

- en Valery Lvov met Romania’s 
uion Cutov. 

- Tor foe first time In die finals. 
-Russian was decisively outboxed 

' T outpunebed, and Cutov did a 
- nersault-of Joy in the-ring when 

referee stopped the "bout * hr 
third round. Finland broke 

— ougb into the gold medal class 
en Marjaama Kalevi scored a 
oolar pednts win over Romania’s. 
:tor Zflbermahn at welterweight.- 

■ lie Romanian was penalized for 
' -sistenr holding in the earlier 

vnds. and in the third Kalevi. 
>duced a swinging. right cross- 

- t put ZUbennann' down for a-, 
int of eight. The Polish. croT^d 

. -juestriarusm ‘ '• 

.mith’s target 
- nbeatable 

n Olympic Star 
Pamela Mat^regor-JULorris - 

-larvey Smith's Criuropbatu: pro-" 
as through the Royal Cornwall- 

-*3w continued at Wadebrfdge pn 
^ airday. Once again, tie and Xoas 

wbery, representing- -the =^We& 
. - untry, each qualified a brace. 

- the Morland’s championriup. \ 
.Smith set as unbeatable target 

1 C^* the decider on-Olympic Star, 
* o was dear again in 4S.6 eet 

■ ds, and Newbeiy’s onjy other- 
ar round for-second plate on 

7 German-bred Ocean.\ bought' 
im Paul Schockeufih!|e last 
ater, was six seconds slower. 
Man Oliver does not .travel, as 
ich as before, \ now that- he 
-ods so much ofv his: fimt hfeip- 
* his wife, Aliscini with Princess 
ine's three-day mnt horses. He 
s been ridine otti the Qoeea’s 
d min to a wiBneri ■ .Columbus, I 
w making a good recovery from 
operation on his node at" NeW- 

‘l* irket, daring recens weeks. But.' 
"; Royal Cornwall Woridte on 

aual holiday both ftr him and 
•i parents, and his qme it vias. 
. fticularly useful -In riyiag addJ-. 

“/nal experience: ta thb chestnut 
',- .year-old Gamble, a.all brother, 

-1 -■ the Victor Ludortm lspecialist,. 
3 palu. Gamble ptt up the> 

' :ond fastest time on the day, 
. jy two seconds behind Olympic 
' ir, and would have \ finished . 

' :ond but for a foot in tie water. 
■' Stephen Hadley -qualified, too 

• the eight-horse' final; which 
" s opened ty^ Smith on Stivadcir , 

ill a fence down is xhe\fastest1 
. ie of all, 35 seconds, i Then j 

idley pulled off a slow ripar;in 
^.7 seconds on Corunna Bar.and. 

only other faultless, pertorm- 
' ce, in 37.S seconds*:was jmt of 

.•• cs Chapman with Evette wady, 
to was formerly jumped id the 
me of Mandalay Lass., - A , 

’’ . MORLAND'B, STARTS: ^«nri SH. 
, ,i»h'ii 0!*'inplc S'ar and 6pM* ^9: 
, T. Kcwbns'* wnb. \ 

’ROYAL . COUHWAJU.. CMAMPlWJi 
* IP: l. Miss t~ Chapinaa.'3i>Ev4i(! 

- iv; c. S. Harry's curntwa Boxip, 
SbiIUv'8 Salvador. \ 

had plenty to cheer about with 
\ gold medal: victories . at light- 
\middleweight and heavyweight " 

Rndkowaki clinched the first 
Polish victory when he outpointed 
-me Soviet UhioxCs Tfictor Sav¬ 
chenko, and in the -heavyweight 

- ftaal- BiegalsSri: outpointed ..Victor 
Ixlanlc, the Russia^.^ chapTpIoa. 

. Btegalski foiled toJand his cele- . 
braced right haud for, M knockout, 
but several-ttaeg-.he.staggered the 
R«%jan and emerged a clear 

,winqer on points, 
r Britain-won three bronze medals' 

In tfee - championships. . Gbarfie 
Magri\ - of London, was involved in 

■Ihe nikstcontroversia]--deGiaion of 
Friday^ semifinal bouts when he' 
□arrownr ' lost ' to' the 1 Russian 

' flyweight champion,. .Vladislav 
Zasypkor-'He seemed .to lead, to 
two rondda^and some non-serviiig 
judges rad "privately- scored Mm 
just ahearn.of .the.Russian.. Polish 
radio 'sbaixd Mhe general-disap¬ 
pointment a^dtaid Magri had had 
his chance &rati5ied away. 

. Garfield. McEwen, of Binning^ , 
ham, did hot box •well at heavy-. 

weight and his defeat.left no doubt 
in anyone's mind that Victor. 
Ulianic, of the Soviet Union, was 
superior. The third bronze medal¬ 
list, Patrick CowdeU, of Warley, 
in Worcestershire, found the style 
of. Risdc.. -the - Yugoslav feather¬ 
weight, disconcerting and could 
not find his true, form, missing 
with what is normally an effective 
left-and-rigbt combination. 
Results of finals 

U9KES'YYE,CST:„ A. TTuczrnko 
(USSRj beat E. Rodrigues i Spain j. 

FL?f W. Zosj-pko tUSSH) beat C. 
Grnescd iRomaniai. jms. 

BANTAM; V. ftyixskov tUSSRi bent 7. 
Andretkownkl iBulgaria!, pcs. 

FEATHER; T. BadaN i Hungary) heat 
B. -TJJhiJc rYaooaiaria/. pm. 

LIGHT: S. CDtani [Romania i beat V. 
trow (USSR i. ttilrtS round. 

LIGHT-WELTER: • V. UmaRnr r USSR! 
heat J. Nagy i Poland), pis. 

WELTER: M- Kalevi (Finland) boat V. 
ZUbermann iRomanla>. pla. . _ 

UGHT-MIDDLE: W, Radkowskl 
(Poland! boat V. Savchenko (USSRj . 

MIDDLE; W. Lemnshev iUSSRi beat 
B. Wittenberg iEast Germanyt. nii. 

LIGHT-HEAVY: A. KUmanov (USSR) 
beat G. Stoimcnov iBulgariai, pu. 

-HEAVY: v. A. Blmaiakl (Poland) beat 
. V. Ulianic (USSR), pu. 

Rugby UniDh \A : ~• 

One ne^eapin All Blacks 
teamto playScotland 

Wellington, Junej^-T-T116 New 
Zealand rugby team to meet Scot¬ 
land . in the ,only .ituernationa) 
match of their tour. at. AucWand 
next... Saturday— .was. chosen. .this 
weekend. There are no real sur¬ 
prises. The only, .new. cap - is Bill 
Osborne, of Wanganui, at centre 

- three-quarter. — Scotland's - team 
will be announced next Wed ire s- 
day in RotoTUfl. : . . 
\ NEW ZEALAND : J. F. Karam ; 

C. B. Batty, B- G. Williams, W. M- 
, Osborne,-. J. L- Jaffray; D. J-:. 
RttberteOD, S. M. Going; A- R •.. 
tSie' (captain), I. A. Kirkpatrick, ' 
K. W. Stewart, H. H. McDonald, 
J. A.’Callesen, K. J. Tannor. R. W. 
Nortoli; W. K. Bush. Reserves: 
I. N. Stevens, G. N. Kane, T. W. 
MtcheDi G. M. Crossman; K. R- 
Lambertk L. G.- Knight. ' ‘ ' 

The ^Scottish captain, : Mc- 
Lauchlan, Will pjay-his sixth stK- 
cessive Tnaicls, -against Bay. of 
P7en<y-ln Ritorua on Tuesday, be¬ 
cause' he- wants to ensure that 
Carmichael mm Ms 4Mj cap on 
Saturday. .McLauchlan- insisted on 
playing- so' zhAt Carmichael could 
be rested.'-Cafmicbael will thus 
Join: Hugh Miieod and David 
Rollo as Scotund's mo'st capped 
players. \ •- • ■ • 

With Saturday to mind*, the 
Scots- have bad \ to pick—a-, rela¬ 
tively weak sfde\against Bay of 
Plenty. Only scrim or eight of 
them’ aWTDcrfy to blay against the 

All Slacks. The team for the Bay 
of P7enty march is 

B. H. Hay: A. R. IrvlPfa. G. Dliftctt. 
J. N. M. Promo. W. C. C. Stoclc: 
C. M. Toller, A. J. M. Lawson: N. 
Pruder. D. F. Ma«ts«u J. McLanchJan SaptaBv^. A. Tomrt 1- A. Baibig, 

■ G; -~CeaU<r.- G. Y. MocktB. W. S. 
Watson. 

■I'- Yesterday the Scots, with a sus¬ 
tained effort; bear Wellington 
3£—25,-thanks cWefiy ot the kick¬ 
ing ‘Of Morgan. ’ He scored 24 
points with, six penalty goals and 
three1 conversions. For Welling- 
ton,: Cederwall scored 17 points 

'vrftii 'three penalties and two con¬ 
versions, as well as a try. Frame. 
Ran wick and McGecchan scored 
the Scottish Tries: The other Well¬ 
ington tries were scored by Ian 
Stevens and Batty.. . „ 

Wellington led 21—-IS at. half- 
time anu the Scots, although their 
rucking and -mauling were much 
improved, seemed to be on the 
way • to their third defeat.... But 
they puBed up wen in the second 
half' • 

WELUNCTON ■ B. W. ficdprwaD: 
G. B. Baity, J. D. Brown, W. Proctor. 

t am WSfr. 2-& 
A. E.-; Keown. 

..SCOTLAND XV: A. R, Ininj: 
W. G. atcbld,.. J.Ji. _M. »7a"». 
4.. M. "Ronwick. L, G- Dici; I. R. 
Mffdocchan D. .W- Moroa": D (*. 
Leslie, W1 Lander. A. F. McRarg. 1- A. 
Barnes A. Blfaoar, A. ll. uar- 
MEbari.’.CT D- Fitter: J- McL-ucbton 
Lcamaln Hemor. 

Forward is out of tour 
' Oudahoorh* Cape *. Province, 

Jfcne S.—The French prop forward, 
Joel F.orestier, who was injured 
in the-game against a-multi-racial 
South African XV In Cape Town 

-yestefdajCTras today ruled *out for 
the rest sf the tour. He cracked 
a rib wbeb be was tackled to the 
second’.-han of-.the match,, which 
the TrencnN lost S—IS. Michael 
Palmed, of Seeders, will be flown 
ouLas.a .Teplacemeat.. 

The scrumAbaU* AStre,. makes 
fids comeback in the French fide 

here tomorrow against South-west 
Districts. "Asfrels sharing the tour 
capmtoqf with, another scrum half, 
Fouroux. He. has been.out since 
the first match with tonsllitis. 
- SOUTH-WEST • DtSTRICre^ h. 
Ferreira: A. Bosch. G. van (Hr Wall, 
K. Swart. L Fourie; B- Kjwr,-T. 
LaUuml: D, tfu Toft. R- rtn Prec*. M. 
Rail. J. BUnn. D. Lfculcon, J. C-iaso. 
J. Bion. J. Ocrtnr. . l 

FRENCH XV; At. Drp'iecourC J- L. 
Joined C-- Bod In, R, Beitrannc. J.-C. 
A-io!-- J. i P: Romec. R. Aalrp; P. 
Peron, j.-p. Decran, P. Lassaouao. A. 
Gullbect.. F, Hosci. 3. CcaianUna, Y. 

. .Brunei, □- Koval I lor.—Router and 
Aaenca Fraaca Prcsae, 

Real tennis 

Angus makes up 
big deficit 
to retain title 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Howard Angus retained his 
British Open real tennis title at 
Seacoirrt Hay ling Island, yester¬ 
day. On a roasting day Angus lost 
the first set by 1—6, and then won 
the final- four secs by 6—3, 6—0, 
6—4, 6—1. which he needed to 
beat his challenger, Frank Willis, 
the Manchester professional. The 
overall score in Angus’s favour 
was seven sets to six. 

Angus was down five *cts to 
three after-the first two legs At 
Lords and Manchester. When he 
lost the first set this time the 
margin increased to 6—3. Angus 
then climbed a mountain that 
would surely have daunted most 
people. The court was stifling hot 

i and the start of the match had to 
be delayed for an hour and a half 

| until the sun, and the glare it 
produced, bad passed beyond the 
court’s glass roof. 

Fitness, tenacity and an indomit¬ 
able will to win were among the 
qualities that carried -Angus home, 
just- as- the lack of some of them 
lost Willis the big lead. Had Willis 
carried on playing as he did in 
the first set, be must surely haw 
won rapidly and by a substantial 
margin. But be lost his grip on 

-the match ^eariy in the second set 
and only ouce thereafter, while 
recovering from 1—4 to 4—4 in 
the fourth set, looked as if be 
might recover it. By then his legs 
had begun to go. 

BRITISH OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP: V. 
R. Annus i holder i beat F. Wlllii 
iMancIiMtm. 1—6. . 5—faL 6—2. 
o—ft; 6—i. a—o: 6—4. a—6: i—6. 
ti 3: 6.0. 6-—4: 6—1. 

Polo - 

Moore’s effort 
inspires . 
Foxcote in final 
By Andrew Porter 

Foxcote defeated Sladmore tree 
11) 9—61 to the final of the 
Queen’s Cup at Windsor yesterday 
after a first class game of polo 
played under ideal conditions. 
Sponsored by Rothmans, the 
tournament bad seen close results 
and .up to the fourth chukka it 
was sdU level pegging to the final 
between - the two principal 
opponents, Moore for Foxcote dad 
Hipwood for Sladmore. 

Some close marking and defen¬ 
sive play to the early stages gave 
penalty goals to each side, but the 
game opened out.property.and it 
was evident that Sladmore..were 
pinning their hopes on the offen¬ 
sive, Merlos ' and Hltuvood were 
continually presring forward with 
Horswell at back playing a splen¬ 
did game as -a lively and lone 
defender. However, Moore, moun¬ 
ted on three brilliant ponies tbs 
roan Fhbiola, the brown Mimosa 
and the chestnut New Zealand 
mare Lass, was to rum-inside all 
his opponents and gallop past 
t.am time after time. As an 
individual ■ effort Moore’s. display 
was scintillating. 

Yet tins could not have bc?n 
achieved without'* the confidence 
he bad in Mackenzie who playeu a 
marvellous tactical game at back 
for the winners. It was in the 
fifth and final period that Moore 
and Mackenzie piled on r*e pres¬ 
sure to win the match' with three 
good goofs. For the losers. Hip- 
wood demonstrated his brilliance 
throughout and . to Horswell , 
England have, obviously a player 
for the future. - 

Jersey Lilies gave 41 goals to 
Bucket HJJl and in the final of the 
Rnval Horsz Guards Cup to sub¬ 
sidiary of the Queen’s Cup) de¬ 
feated them 7—5: Efltr a. splendid 
display by Alberdl. 
. FOXCOTE: A. J. Harper (Si J: M. 
Vcstc* toj 3; E. Mfafaro tin 3: 5. 
Madteiizio 16; Tv.cV. ' 
. SLADMQEE: D. v'.cmmcll I5> l- J 
Mcrloa (61 2: J. Hipwood 1B1 3. J. 
Harwell }3i tsich. 

JERPEY LILl£S' fl. Kent i3i J: 
E. Cuotrlco' i7i 2: J. 4. Alberdl *7i 
3: J. Kill it (41 • back. 

BUCKET? HIM; l». ruiucntio <2* I- 
Wal J. PlLmun (3> 3: A. nr-vtclt ni* 3 
M.i| H. F»rou«nn ifi* ‘wrk 

- ---m-i_i---m 

Horse trials 
miNClirsfovN Ilmianii#: Uaici-ih 

Troulip: L, Ilorqan 'Ireiuniti on i 
Pontoon. S3 waaltp pt*: 2. Miss i- 
Sirachan on *ieny .Svv'T",on1 10ri OS: ■3. Mlw S, HiMNcrlr,. rin OOVII'S .luoi'i, 
107.4j J. *naa & Lumfi on- 
HnhL iin.R"; &. i Waiwin on rwm- 
biiriqp 3IUP lTP. jan i>- ft, O. Slnnnl 
<IrnMnrt‘ -on craiAnn. l.i'' 53: 7 
r.iyn on IT.-' whiwier nr^inr. 14,.«-f 
B. MteftA. Waand^ri. (NclhrrianiJs i ni 
Sti-hht Abbot. V. i°. .HWlv 
• Ireland i. on Cool Canny, 32J.3: 
T. Bossh fNcUiertaatlsj on idool. 
P69JZ. 

Bustino’s Cup victory crowns a good week for Britain 
By Michael Phillips 

By winning the Coronation Cup 
at Epsom on. Saturday, Eusono 
crowned what had already been 
a particularly good week for 
British bloodstock. In recent 
years American blood has been 
rampant, and-so for anyone who 
still loves and believes in English 
racing Epsom was a good place 
to be. 

A friend whose judgment I 
respect described Grundy as bang 
the. best hurso bred in England 
since Brigadier Gerard and pos¬ 
sibly even better than the great 
Brigadier. Who would dispute that 
after Wednesday. Talking about 

, Nobiliary, Maurice Zilbcr paid his 
own tribute to Grundy in a round¬ 
about way, when he insisted that 
Nobiliary is a better filly at tbis 
staee of her career than Dahlia 
was. when comparing Grundy 
with- others, it is wrong, I am 
convinced not to take into 
account that kick an bis face in 
March: But for it be would proh- 
ably still be- unbeaten. 

It is satisfying, for once, that 
that tire winners of the three 
main .races at Epsom, the Derby, 
the Oaks and the Coronation Cup, 

t-.ere all bred and raised in this 
country, and that the stallions 
responsible are still here. I was 
working in Newmarket when 
Great Nephew, Grundy's sire, was 
trained there as a two-year-old 
and for some of his three-year-old 
career by Sir Jack Jarvis. 1 can 
remember Great Nephew being 
pointed out to me one morning 
when he was galloping on the 
Limekilns. He was a marvellous, 
fluent mover. So is Grundy. 

To breed a classic winner from 
vour firsr crop of runners Is un¬ 
questionably a feather in the cap. 
Blakeaey’s achievement in getting 
the Oaks winner, Juliette Marny, 
so soon, is an the more hearten- 
tog knowing that he stands on our 
National Stud. It was just the sort 
of fillip the stud wanted. Warden 
II, who was imported from France 
to stand'in-Tins country, achieved 
fame posthumously last week by 
being the sire of nor only Grundy’s 
dam but also Juliette Marny’s as 
well. Warden mares are clearly 
going to be in great demand. 

It w'as to defeat that Great 
Nephew ran one of his finest races. 
Busted beat him by two lengths 

when he won the Eclipse Stakes. 
A week later Busted also won the 
King George VI and Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Stakes at Ascot in a way th3t 
onlv a really good coli could have 
done. Ridden with restraint by 
George Moore, he came from a 
position some way behind the 
leaders in the straight with a great 
surge ot power, f remember think¬ 
ing that this horse was bound to 
win the Prix de i’Arc de 
Triomphe, but sadly Busted 
injured a leg that autumn and did 
not run in the great French race. 

With his sire, CrcpcUo, genius 
on in years—Crcpello actually died 
last year—some anxiety centred 
on Busted when he retired to 
stud. But he has measured up to 
the job well. On Saturday his 
four-year-old Bustino, held the 
French at bay In the Corc.oatlnn 
Cup, and in so doing broke the 
course record ulrh a time of 2xnin 
33.31sec. This was a tough per¬ 
formance from one who had not 
run since last September, and 
victory was a fine reflection of the 
worth of horse and rider alike. 

Ashmore came ar Bustino with 
tigerish determination in the 
straight bur Bustino refused to 

surrender the .vlendc-r sdrantene 
he had gained when Joe Mercer 
kicked on past r:e pacemaker, 
Ribosun. and went for his l;fs 
three furlongs from heure- To¬ 
gether Busticu and Ashmore 
treated us to an enthralling due! 
in the straiten, drawing lengths 
ahead of Mil’s Bomb and Com- 
tessc de Loir. This was the sort 
of race that I relish. There arc 
few things more e.-.citing titan top 
class, niature horses at logger- 
beads. 

Bustino runs ne:;r in the Hard¬ 
wicks Stakes at Royal Ascot and 
then, if all goes well, in the King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
Stakes. Ashmore is earmarked for 
the Grand Prix dc St Cloud. But 
without in anv way wishing to 
detract from Bustino’s admirable 
performance, it is a sabering 
thought to know that Allez Prance 
tovs with Ashmore when they 
work together at borne. She runs 
next in the Prix d’lspahan at 
Longchamp on June 29. 

“-.TATTi OF COIN'* iDlriclfli.i- 
Bri'ihion- Finn, isicr«.i»r: Cund in Ilim 
iwaf'.-rinfli l.lnvfift'd Kirfc • inmomiw.. 
Round i/oiirM*. firm: Stmlnht. aood lo 
linn. Lanark • luniorrour > ■ Itrm. 

Brighton programme Leicester programme 
2.0 BEAU RRUAEMEL STAKES (2-y-o : £518 : 6f) 
2 Blank Jltn iA. Rachaidf, C. Bmialn. y-O.M\ Coi»on ft 
3 00 Doris'* Choice iJ. BroadtiurV.-Hugglro■. D. Underwood 9-0 

J. Memw -i 
J Crow Baron i p. Parnell >. S. Hobbs .G. Lewis 0 
S Tartan Trooper ,D. . W. Marshall. *-n R. Marshall g 
9 CO .Chariotle Beacon iMrs K. noberLi i. D. KelUt, o-ll G. Si.irtrv 7 

1.7 OO Tcarol I Mrs H. pT.ce.. H. I^rlce. H-ll . A. Murray 1 
J4 . O. West Counsel t M« I . Naale*. Mrs N»nle. 8-11 •• A. Bond o S 

2-1 Teasel. 11-4 Charlotte Beacon. 4-1 BlacK Um. 3-1 Grey Baron, 13-3 
Tartan Trooper, 10-1 Weil Counsel. Doris's Chnlce. 

2.30 RAGGETT’S STAKES (£452 : 7f) 
4 00-0003 SUtlwewron (D1 I A. Stevens >, Bl evens. R. Wrwver 7 2 
ft a000-00 Black Si ream iD. Whelan.. Whelan. 3-8-14 ........ l-» 
7 00430-4. Soirs iA. KiMVe««. Mi-avea. 7-8-13 . B. MlllniPh 7 IJ 
£ 0000-00 BruUcihsm Bay ■ Mrs J. SutclUfcl, J. C. Sutclltfe. $-8-10 

W. Curcgn 7 
•i O EnUsh Warm iK. Srcndler*. W. Holden, -'i-8-10 G. Slatkr-y R 

10 "MOo-O GeliJna i.Mrt f". Nao— ■. M» Neale. 4-8-30-A. Bond .*■ I 
11 2040-00 Glen pal ride iJ. Murdoch i. V. Ctindeil. 4-8-1U .. ,P. Cook ft 
1" 0022^:0 Nirv/yUl iD, HahlfV •. Hanlry. 4-8-1U . . . - ..J. Mrreer fa 
jr, 00000-0 Prime Fade iJ. Hur'.eyi, J. Edmunds, ft-8-10 B. Raymond 4 
la 04*1 -003 Morandl U. Carrloam. H. Hannon. 3-3-7 . F. Duit 
17 0310-00 Dill |C) «A. Varnift P. Cole. 3-H-4 . J, Lynch in 
IJ r 01-000 En Suite (D) iR. HoCnani, R. Smvlh. -V8-4 .. . ,G. Lewis 12 
i'l 4030-00 Crave Qcn iM. Hollon'. Belton. 3-7-11 - H. FerniLSDn Z 
22 000-043 Jack Jlqgs i P. Saundersi, R. Wise. 3-7-11 H. Balbnllnu G 11 
2o 0200-00 Tolcmark i P. Evans i. W. Marshall. 3-7-11 .... M. Thomas 15 

7-2 Sixflvi-srvrn, 4-1 Brarblcsham Ba’’. 1J-2 Jack Jtqas. 'i-I Fvtra. 7-1 
Niowyih. lO-L MQiandl. 12-1 Dill. Bmlsh Warm. 14-1 GvUlna. 16-1 other*. 

3.0 SLACKMANTLE HANDICAP (3-y.o : £1,16S : lraj 
1 31024-4 Fanlly Talk a Mis J. Mulllon- I Balding. V-4 ,. J. Mercer 7 

32000-2 Ou&Wio iO. Pofam^on-. *1. Jarvis. 8-7. a. Rayrnoml -J 
.3 10-0 LlrnpOjlD I Lord H. Ce llaldMI). il. Gi-cll. B-** . . F. Lewis 5 
J 1002-00 Mount Street >D. Mo-iiagu >. J. Dunlop. 8-7 D. GllW-solr ft ft 
A 200-701 KKroon iA. Perry. D. Whelan. 84 ........ A. Bond 5 1 
5 31-0001 Wcphon (CD) >D. Weathcrleyi. P. Cole. H-A .. J. Ljuch 2 
7 -uo-1411 v/osiom islo |D) iP. Talboi-Ponsunbyi. B. Hannon. 8-3 

I . Durr 3 
6-4 WfOlem Isle. 7-U Klldoon. 5-1 DubeUo. 7-1 Funilly Talk. 10-1 Wephen. 

12-1 Maunl Siren. Limpopo. 

3.30 FITZHERBERT HANDICAP (£723 : It ml 

7.0 SICKLING HANDICAP (1469 : 7f l 
1 00-0000 Tnmorgleur 'Mrs C. IVevileyi. T. I'wbr-U. J-9-y .. L. Warden i: 
J 00040- Torch song a Mrs Reaveyi. K. l-'ravey. . R. Mcr.ay • i 
H 000-040 Prince Jay >17. Willingi. O Dinqwc'l, 4 H-13.1. Lvr'-ft J- 

J1 0400-00 Daldrldge il. Corrtei, Conn-. 4-H-lu.D. Ryan 1 
17 0400-33 Sam Cade ■ C.ipl *(. Sinvlyi, ftmvlv J-8-fu.F. Mur by il 
14 000200 C=arda« Prince iH. /a-*sel». K. Puvne, J-R-1:' .... A. Cousins In 
1ft 1300-03 Saychclte (□) iR. Jnlmsfam. J. flh.rinrilon. Z-R-ft .. — " 
17 0000-00 Aylahouse Jury iJ. Yeoinonsi. R. AKehursl. 4-R-6 G. U.iMcr f 
IM 0000-00 Ponagu iH. In*lt-yi. W. City. i-R-ft .. ..... C AVhlirv 1. 

■J'l 2-00000 Fraticelll (D) iD. CralRi. K P.l.-.nr. 3.«-.ri -T, L^npln n 
21 00300-0 Regina Wilhelm fn a iG. Klnnm. A. D.i'fnn. u-S-3 G. OlUtlca J 
At 00-0000 V/rcnaldo it. Bmokai. S. Simple. ,?7.'i. M. Thnmas 2 
'.2 240-043 Crytlralla IL. sieclei. P Hilil.iin. 7.-7-ft . R. Tux 5 1». 
-..7 219-300 Haul Girl iMrs A. AUlsoni. G. SV*ph'’f»son, 3-7-8 C. John-m '■ 
•v.i OOOQO- F.iluo IT. Venn •. G Se.irlc. j.7-7... n. Slid 11 
Vi OO- Frnlandcr 1C. I’lwln. VV. Clav. 4-7-7 .N. I.nvh T. r 
37 000-000 DrumnOoH iC. Oladslonci. B. HoJIJnahead. ,’..7-7 M. W.jfiam 7 1: 

Zi-2 Savcheiie. 7-2 fj*ari*3"s Prince, .ft-i Sam • wide, 7-1 prince lay -;-i 
r.imcralow. 1U-1 Regina Wiihvlmlna. Tora.&onn. 12-1 naldrldge. lfa-1 oiheri. 

7.25 SWANNINGTON PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 6f l 
2 01 Baron Bunch (C| • J. Knixi. r.. Bcvlrke. .. .1 Ri-ul ft 1 
■T. 221 Lord Ha!pus ill. Slanrten i. B. Hills. -'-2.  H l.ae.nn J 
4 04 Andy Row iG. MarshaUi. P. CoW, 8-11 .... R. Lrtinund ..on 7 
7 O Billco- iH. Loebn:cint. T. Corhefi. H-Ji . C H.ue l.i 
ft 031 Firestorm (A. Trnfyi. G. Caldlnft. V-2 . J. COT.ml l 

IO 4 Hr rue Hut *C. SI Rphii'i, H. r.M'lx, 8-11.A. Bond ’• M 
12 0 Jc« Patrol i P. Tolalnli. G. Hu-ilcr. R-ll .I Lsn<li T! 
Jft OO Mr CXI III lor 'Mrs N. Arlan-1. N. Adam. 8-1} .... M. Kellie IO 
1ft 0 WIial-A-Prlnco IT. Symondm. B Lunness. R-ll □. RjyrimJ .7 

iSldln-1. '.'-2 . 3. COT.iflt 1 
. iV-li. 8-11 .A. Bond '• M 

Hunicr. P-ll .I Lvn<;|i I 5 
N. Adam. 8-1} _ M. Kerne Jh 
, B Lunness. 8-11 B. Rjyrinil 

. .. F.. r>dn ll 

.. C. (Vi*l--r I 

... F. Mtrhv ■ 

. . B. e ouw ! 

3 21133-3 Private Well (CD) .H. Callln i. I*. Cole. 4-3-1U A. Crcjity S fa 
13 102304- Belle Rreionr.c (CO) iJ. 1;codmani. K. Iteohmun. J-M-J 

J. Manillas S 2 
14 200- Pahbla Mill iD lenjiy •. Jermy. J-b-.-j .--P. Simpson 7 G 
15 '50-0040 Old Man Dimplex i fc. ",>adv ■. IV. Marshall. 0-7-10 M. Thunias 4 
10-11449-33 Sob Story i Lady AlU.cn>. D. Hanky. D-i-10 .. D. GullCIi 1 

7-4 Helper, Iki-SD Private Well, ft-1 Sob siory. 7-i Promote, lo-l Old Man 
DUhplo.7. Bello B7¥!onne.‘T4-l FaceriD, 2*>l Pebble Mill. 

•Jii PO Alice Faya i.l. Acton. Atior. MH .. B. r>dn ll 
27. 00 Sits Maria i Mrs A. Vlllar* B. Hehbs. R4 __O. IVi-i-r «l 
■J I 0 Trenager >C.. fa.-ivnrinrsi, IV. Whorlon. H-R.j, MtrhV •• 
27 Outlaw ■ r-t- 'icnmani. J. Hayward H-fi    B. ?ouw f» 
2ft Monasiar i Mrs R. Mason». n kia-on. 8-7 radvif'jrir 12 

fa-4 Lord Helens, .7-1 ilmclnu. 4-1 Flresiorm, ft-2 baron Bunch. 7-1 Andy 
Rev?. 10-1 Olliers. 

7 JO WOLYEY MAIDEN PLATE (2-v-o : ^45: 5fi 
1 2 Cornet Joyce iMrs K. Korybuli. JhnnisDn Jou-s. y-O •>. 1.>«*Mr 7 
7 O Jane? Junior iK. HowKinsi. R. Alehnnl, '<-1} .. C. Ra-/er j 
•• 104 Just Fred IW\ Kcrdrlrli ■ . R tin:iln-.l>eHd ■;-U .... T r, 

iri O K’nn's Nrwi <B. AlleebnrodOh i. T Oubrli, *»-n M. Thoii is ,t 
11 Mi^o Boy i,'irs P Vunni. J. Eihi-rlnnlon. 9-D .... .— 2 
12 Minstrel iC. Ansellt. J Pn-yney. "-’I.A F Im he'll-V 1 
i.-» 3 Blend lo Reason ■ I <1 Rsniurlvi. H IM‘1%. fa-0 .. W. rjim*i 
17 V.ftll Hill i A. Hnrnbiower i. P Rnh.in. °0 .... J S'-.io-.rve I 

2-1 Siand lo rieason. 3-1 rornei Joyce, ft-2 Jusl rrert ft-1 King's New*. f:-l 
Wall lllll. 10-1 James Junior. lft-J olliern. 

a 820 SHvVRNFORD HANDICAP (£S55: l*,mt 

4.0 TAJ ^tAHAL HANDICAP (£S06 : 6f; 

4 20-2000 Silver Strand (O) <J. Bing i, \V. Uliarlon. 4-'i-4 .. v. Mi.ruy 
V 00440- Acidity IO) I Up Cap I 1|. Hannieri. P. Mahan, 3-H" 

I ft (120-434 Chary 1110 'Lady cilldeni. P. Cun-l.-ll. 4-7-11 R V.ld’d'e-an 7 
1ft 03040-0 Tearing Wind (R Bryant I. n 11. lnn-< .',-7-1J I„ 'nhr»<j'i 
lft 04-0002 Triple iJ. Wh'iehousei. R H<illln:hiMil. ft-7-K .. K. Lewi-, ft 

ft-4 Sliver Strand. S-2 Acidity. 4.1 Charvltle. ft-1 Triple. 8-1 Teasing V.Lnd 

002000 Roman Way (D) <T. Cznwlordi. R llannon. -i-ft-lw F. Ulirr ft 
_ 200-010 Co GO Gunecr (D) iA. Ball.. 1. Walker. 4:-.-b . . P Eddery 2 
3 02-4002 ParWoa (CD) 'Mrs A. Kidd'. A Sieve ns. R Weaver -> 4 
4 G4400-0 Sailor's Frolic (COI iE\nrr nf sue >■ van dir plnog, 

V. '-isrsiiall. 4-ft-u.I! .larshall 0 
CTO- Privateer i\V. Winhlr.ian ■. v. iqhunon. '*-8-10 T. O'Sullivan 

s 8.50 RAGDALE HANDICAP (£648 : l’.'M) 

O 0-00403 Huron ICO I ' >'.r» }r,nn--nn I. P. Cundi-JI. ft-B-ft P. ilook JO 
ii 2•’2-200 3rav/by Laid iA Bullenli. D. Wi-r-den. 4.8-8 ■J Mercer ^ 
9 4200-41 Vlingcd Typhoon (CD] I'ileS G. Sliaddnel:•. M. Mavson. 

3-H-1.A. Buntl ■> H 
10 3T33-GQ Amadou (D1 i'.(. Reynolds>. B. Hanburv. S-8-0 IV fjarsnn O 
12 OOa-OlO Whlrtllmr (D) iUn U Alieni. A. Bnaeir-v. ..-7-7 T. r..ir}.f 7 
1J 000-00 Day MaP iW. s:«skeili. M. Frtncls. .ft-»-7 .... D. vullen I 

U-.i Parh'DU 7-2 Winged Tj-.iSom, o-l Mulun. 1-5-2 Go Gu Gunner. 8-1 
Amadou. 10-1 V.’hirlllsrr. Rom.m Way. 14-1 uihers. 

4.30 CHIPPENDALE ST.AliES 13-y-c: £724 :1» 
1 OQO Bagdad Cold i R. Tifciooi. B. Hanbory.  .. K;. 
r, 04-3030 Cllf Koftbs .D. Mb.'ihm. P. Cunti-n. '-ft.. J. Mercer 1.7 
A Kijfilar.d Mop td*wr». J L.jns. ■••0 . A‘ tu 
7 00-0000 Merchant Prince i L. Calrki. P- ftw.ll. v-U.. {■. CoOk l" 

J(l OS- Pelt Qanc i.l. Ne.-»4Vs<. Ni-v.-s, ''-W  . . -fl 3-WIIM.i i J J 
11 0-43233 Prln«ly RMK ii-.o! Sir D. CteBue;. i- Hrnalejid --U (I. House V 
IS 3-0 R.bbemrop i£-\ori or lain Lord iiwbiTT*. H llubbs. ^ 

14 00-i Royal Fani.irc iN. V.liitccnifc*. H. |*rite. "-u . .A Murmv 1J 
Ik 30-00 Badgers Run <5. SnilJh'. K. 3li,hUP>l, 3-11 C \iillltmm 1_ 
j8 «U3^o GhKa >Mm S. v.liiUnft. II. Gandy fl>ll ...... P. lialdron 1 
1ft 00-0 GlanlkjHI iM. BfaRfan •.. Bpllnn. H-ll ........ S-.^'l-rfaUeOD 
2A OOgO-M Jeiidfay iJ. Monnn I. V. \.v5hifti.ifa. H-ll .. 1. p Sullivan 7 1.1 
n o-io-ooa nun:: GrmmBi' .I. .Vii-rn. K. Smvtti, R-ll ■ (■• R-rniehaw 1 '■ 
rmA 03- Mymaii:*k «Mr. T. Wad' -. H. sunwoii. .ft-11 n. Aik In son 6 
27 030-320 PhlliPon: «P. Pa"jfal.»fi. V. Mnnhatl. 8-11 .. n Marshall 7 
2S 000-0 ' Red.April iA. W.-rrea*. P Cole, S-ll .R. Edmondaon B 

■2-1 iimal ranUz'i, 4-i Princny unit. ^-1 Ribbeniroo. 11-2 Jciadar. B-l 
Ghiu. 1C-1 Philinom.. 16-1 Others 

___ K. Dun- 2 
. ..j. Mercer i.l 
.. A. Bond -ft J 
.v. Cook in 
.0 .Mil)mar. 7 11 

n. House V 
Uubbs. ’-‘I 

I.L Li-vIn .*» 
. . A Murray 1J 

C Willliuim 12 
.. P. lvaldron l 

H. i-.'rnusaii 
. O'&yhli.nn 7 l.i 

C. Rimoaiv l'i 
TV All; In son 6 

. n Marshall 7 
R. Edmondson B 
1-2 Joiadar. H-l 

5 40 Pampered Hiss i Mai L. Marten. 5 Mel'ur. ft-ft-7 M r.iir>K 
ft 122-333 Pfartopcit (O) i Mm 8. MrtlMVi P. ''n!e. l.'i.ft p L nmond-un ft 
6 000-304 Daniel (O) i Miss C. Law-inn*. J Dunloi.. t(i-,,-l 

n Hu'r IiIiihuti -> 
•' 11010-0 Pleat Celt IO) (6. 4lloni. H. Hu/ilmr". n. i;.Ti-i,|.ffid I 

11 000-021 Gypsy Forecast (CD) iC. HUH M. ri.iaher.r.n S-M-.', 
I. n..|-i •« J 

14 000-0 Ceroslln* iA. Klrlunlii, D. )!»riev, 4-8-U ... K. Lara-)-, ft 1 
2-1 Gynsy I nirciil. 11-4 Final Gall, fa-3 Porlftin-n %-) Daniel. 8-1 Painperej 

Mias. 14-1 B(io-i)r.a 

9.20 OLD DALBY PLATE (3-y-o : £.?-43 : 1ml 
4 000-001 Anchovy Toasi (CD) iC. Hissi. H J.irvl. H-li M llu.r.-.is '. 
B 0^11 AV'ham (0) IMrs D. S'lrley. .1. Be!*.**!!. K- H .. R. To- »: 
ft 0-31 Canning Tower iVI> 3 I el». It. r'dl. 8-1 •. .. A. Bund o 14 

l-s 20204-0 Drury Lane i3it J. Musl-er I W. ElfcW fl.7 .... E. Hide 1ft 
15 Eii-.t'antHauaa iVi Ward r *. Prfv.ii. Ci-7 . — (-; 
14 00000-0 Elope .Id TaVlsrocU ■. II. HfaWs. K7.C, H.-- -.-r I 
ir, 00000-0 Falling Cold iH. Oram. Ihumsun Innes. 8-7 . Ta; *nr IA 
•2U 0. Happy Waters (Mrs F Puliori-Marsfiiin•. K. Bndtivaier. .7-7 

0000-0 
0000-00 

033 
0 

o-no 
oo- 

Driiry Lane >3ir J. 'liisl’Mi V. Elsey H«7 .... E. Hide ift 
Ea-.1'and<auaa iW Ward e'. Prfv.ii. Li-7 . — (-; 
Elope i l.d TaVlslock •. H. Hnhhs. «7.>-. H.- -.-r I 
Falling cold iH. Drjni. Thumsun Innes. 8-7 •: Ta:'nr 
Happy Waters (Mrs F Putfari.MarsttunK. Bndtivaier, :i-7 

T Cfan --i7\ fa 
Hrprl fT. Vi-nni. W 'diarlrs H-7 . D f-lil'jf I 
Heps Csfnii! iD Hannny >, *| M i iloon. 8-7 R. ttmhiin ft ft 
Lady Samantha >fl. Blun>. tt'um, H-7.T. M. Km jV a f> 
Lf'VHil iF I Oder*. I. r.nrb>-!t. K-7 . L. Verier. 1 
Leaner Par it. ElMi"). H. r.o}1lnnrU)nn. H-7 .. O b^'oiJ 
Lrndsay Lady >G. Hunier.. Hunter. H-7 . J I.i-irh II 
Ksunlain Me'ody .J John-^ni. B l.unn>-.n. B-7 B rinviii. Pd is 
n*nr* hoot i R. »Lison. 8-7 .... G. rad'-*.>Lidj JU 
Ecmmtr Wonder <1 I flint I. V. 'im", V-’t .1. Idurbv l>- 

Brighton selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Teasel. 2.30 Si\fivescven. 3.0 Western Isle. 3.30 Bclper. 4.0 Parbleu. 
4-39 Royal Fanfare. 

By Our fiewmarkei Correspondent 
2.0 Slock Jim. 3.0 Dubelin. 4.0 Amadou. 430 Ribbentrop. 

'.7ft OOOOO-n nvnrshOBI iB. M.1M1I >. "limn. B-7 .... O. rad'".*Lidj 11- 
r.7 n Scrnmtr Wonder 11 I (lint I. V. (im", V-> .1. Murby II¬ 
S'1 00 Tiidnr -/civet ■ J. riahm. P. Itehln-nn h-7. — 7 
•IO OOCMXU Welcome Sara iF.. AdLliwi, D. Anctl. R-7 ........ C. Mns* 17 

•2-1 (Jnnninn lu /«*r. 7-2 Ayiaham fa.a Aiwhnvy ToaJl, 6-1 Drury Lana. 8-1 
Leiame. lu.l Elone, 14-1 railing Cold. 1ft-' oihi r*. 

Leicester selectioas 
Bv Our R.icirg Correspondeni 
7.0 Snni Cade. 7.25 Lord Hrlnus. 7.50 STAND TO REASON is specially 
recommended. 8.20 Silver Strand. S.50 Pampered Miss. 930 Conning 
Tower. 
By Our Neivmarksi Correspondent 
7.25 Hcraciius. 730 Comet Joyce. 

Epsom results 
X. IS ». Lc t'lngi.Hali <’■■ lit; 

Silver «~ftd ■ 10-3 •: 3. Anton Lad 
l.> ran. Struk 3*1 lav. 

n.ari i siroiebwprih us n-ai: 2. 
Rihr ilrja i{>-1 i: i. Don rotiu'c • 11-4 •- 
b ran. Spring tiarluy 2-1 lav, 

5. . 1. Puflino .U-Im (aVi. 2. A»*J- 
more i :-l i : S. -.lift Hoirb ro*li. ft 
ran. Giacotnuici did no( ran. 

S.c-5. i. Thieying Demon »7-4 fjvi. 
2. Siijiiir llarojip i7-li: -ft. Pound 
S:*t;:p 3 i• •-1 r. 10 ran. First 5vr.is« 

d no* run. 

i to t pnii«e Lad »m-j 2. 
ij.noolfl -2-1. lav i: 0. idiot's Del win 
i j.'.-2■. *4 ran. 

.145 1. Sfanortia Rugby 10-! i: p. 
Viinoru 114-1); 3. ClusppeUo Blanche 
ij-oj. 7 ran. 

Haydock Park 
1 45- ]. Lnchnaacr >2-1 favi; 2. 

SI iv *7 Comp 110-11 ■ 5, Asmitne 19-11. 
•J ran. 

-2.15* 1- Rrt,» lad; 2. Niitvr 
King iV-2■; 5. Jansllk il2-li, 11 ft.n, 
Uindii'3 Pel did noi run. 

C,. Lft i. 7iMha)a» '4-5/: 2. lit* 
5-rguanl 3. Doiuiior i7-ll. 10 
ran. 

3 7/5- 7. Sftsficred Scarlet 16-3 fav'i 
J. lit Jblfar 116-1*: 3. Mlnilta 
• 7-1 i. ft ran. 

ft -tft- I. prlmonato fii-io (av■; U, 
R- d L/jr > 11 -41: 3. Mlsli-r Jtro * 15-Bi. 
4 ran. Flonubv B'-ck dM not run. 

•i..o 1. Hoi'^nd Jamie •«-4i* -J. 
r.hs-iro *ft-i *■ Rustavon <7-4 lavi. 
t> r.in_ urea) Frlin did nul run, 

•1.4B: 1. TV Sunday t*i-4i : 2. Kuy 
Lopw 12-1 lav/: o. Fair Fool (io-D. 
ID ran. 

Warwick 
n.1ft- 1. Tidal Water (7-2 •: U. One 

nvv-r iwvmy (fa-1 (av *; ft. Ph.inium 
Ace <3-1 i Id ran Privy Moss, lioacl. 
Shnrl Term did not run. 

6 .15: I. Persian King ilIO-H; 2, 
Trinna i.ft-li 3. Loading ijursilon 
05-3'. 2) ran. Printe Couniiet 3*2 
lav. 

7 15; 1. Royal Track (lft-2i: 2. 
Pi-nnv Pinchrr iH-|i; .1. My Eflolo 
<7-2 il l.ivi. 70 run. Aimcben 7-ii ll 
tow. ii-r«a u.iy did nm run. 

7.45 I. Nigelu Oamascgiu uoo- 
• a)i. 2. Ir.-.nie Dim i4*l i .3. Gay 
Hint <6-J lav*. ■* idn, 

n.15. 1. Royai DfaOlt .'..>.) i; U. 
S-iMlorq lull* ift-lt- ft. Hiddi*n 1al< "I 
U3-l>. 16 ran. Noit'r Allan 11-} lev. 

B.JIi- I, Argument'll P I-1-1 i; 2. 
Gay Judo 11 L-Ui • £. Kiuv Fi»her 17-1). 
16 ran. HJphloivn Streak 3-1 Tav. 

Catterick Bridge 
l.Vj 1. Pablon-J ipvpus wvi; ; 

Bi'HS Um <a-1,; 3, Mister CcQff.-f 
«G-i ■- b run 

4.0: l. cilniwoou >e*ji; 2, "I 
RunnK-s m-li; 3, STi.ichlc <lu*i-5. 
lav., io ran 

a.ft.5: l. Gallon inn *7.4i; 2, Mar 
Piper iS-Ii* 3. FIIrii*r rav*. l 
ran. 

3 5: i. Penay Jet >U-1 >: 2. (**>! 
Ring 17-2*. 5. Ln9al Pl.’V (5-4 Ijv 
iO_r.’i. lllninns did nai run 

^* •*•'*.- J. Vanns of Slretaem t-'-l 
2 ll.it- Mart, i *2U-1>; 3. \\*.-M'iirit.| 
law *-0-1 i. R ran. Swe.*! ind l.’aiirh: 
2-J lav 

Lo- I. Full Value lv-1i: - !*. 
Dan ■ 11-21: 3, Ivilhoiron Ml-10 i.iu 
Ii.i ran. 

J \ft: l. The Ryle* *>)■; 4, l- 
Yellow <2-1 (av/: 5, Silent 
U 2-1 f. 7 ran. 



Athletics 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Filbert Bayi, Tanzania's world 
record bolder for 1500 metres ana 
the mile, will be at Crystal Palace 
on Wednesday in search or tus 
third record over 1,000 moves. 
Alan Pascoe, the director of the 
meeting between Borough Road 
college and the Amateur Athletic. 
Association, told me yesterday: 
“ Wc have so many front runners 
in the field looking for an opening 
lap around 52sec that the world 
record of 2mJn 13.9sec by the 
American, Rick Wohibliter, should 
be in danger ”, 

Pascoe had confirmation over 
the weekend through the Tanzania 
High Commission that Bayi, who 
has a race in Sweden tomorrow, 
will arrive in London on Wednes¬ 
day morning. Already Michael Boit 
Kenya's holder of the Common¬ 
wealth record for die 1.000 metres, 
is in residence at the Crystal 
Palace hostel together with 
Poland’s European women's sprint 
champion, Irena Szewinska, wbo 
Is another outstanding overseas 
competitor For Wednesday’s meet¬ 
ing, 

Mrs Szewinska had a pleasant 
duly to perform at Crystal Palace 
yesterday during the Southern 
Women’s Championships. She 
awarded the prizes for the 100 
metres which was won, in ll.S3sec, 
by "Wendy Clarke, an exciting 
young prospect of 17 who had 
taken the 200 metres in 23.4sec, 
far foster than she had ever run 
before, on Saturday. 

Miss Clarke, whose parents are 
from Barbados but was herself 
born in North London, where she 
still lives, is 5ft 3in, 8st 31b and 
possesses impressive powers of 
acceleration. She has a pleasantly 
relaxed attitude to die sport, too. 
As they went to their marks for 
Saturday’s 200 metres she was the 
only girl without starting blocks 
and made her rivals laugh by 
asking innocently : “ Where do l 
put my feet for the start ? ” She 
had blocks for yesterday’s 100 
metres—an event in which she was 
English Schools champion last 
year—and whipped away from 
them explosively to hold off the 
experienced Jenny Pawsey and tbe 
fast-finishing Gladys Taylor. 

It was a wonderful day for 
sprinting at Crystal Palace—as it 
must have been at Eugene, Oregon, 
where Jamaica's Commonwealth 
Games champion, Don Qua trie, 
lowered the world 220 yards 
record to 19-9sec—with the sun¬ 
shine making muscles feel loose 
and just an occasional helpful 
breeze. 

Miss Clarke, who had a wind 
of one meter per second behind 
her for the 100 metres final, has 

"x- k’j 

this weekend beaten the 1976 
Olympic qualifying standards in 
both sprints as well as the stan¬ 
dards for the European Junior 
Championships in Athens. The 
Southern Junior 300 metres went 
to Sally Ludlam, of Portsmouth, 
14 on April 20, in 2min 9.8sec. 
which also qualified her for 
Athens and was a British record 
for someone so yonng. The three 
girls behind her all ran foster 
than ever before on a golden after¬ 
noon so rare for this summer 
sport. 

Tbe high jump winner at 5ft 
9Jin, which equals her best leap 
outdoors, was Rosaline Few, who 
seriously confirmed that she owed 
much of her success to a recent 
course in hypnotism which made 
her concentrate completely and 
forget an injured knee. . She said 
afterwards : ** Normally I may afterwards : ** Normally I may 
seem to be concentrating but Fm 
not really. Today I could hear his 
voice quite clearly as I stared at 
the ground waiting to jump. It 
made all the difference and now 
I'm confident 1 can get back to 
6ft form 

Ruth Kennedy, who helped 
England to a gold medal in the 
Commonwealth Games 4 x 400 
metres relay in New Zealand last 
year, had her appendix removed 
on Saturday when she should have 

Golf 

Giles’s chance to join an exclusive club 
Sy Peter P.yde 
Jolf Correspondent 

Marvin (Vinny) GUes became, 
in Saturday, the twelfth American 
o have won the British and 
ycerican amateur golf titles. He 
iefeated Mark James, who yes- 
erday went on to compere in bis 
lative Lincolnshire championship, 
>y 8 and 7 in a final that efid not 
jccome a procession until the 
iftemoon. . 

GUes now has the chance to join 
in even more exclusive club of 
hose who have won both titles 
n the same year—Jones, Little 
twice). Bob Dickson in 1967, and 
he man whose portrait bangs over 
he staircase at Royal Liverpool, 
heir own member Harold Hilton, 
vile’s chances should be improved 
jy die venue on which the United 
States championship is to be held, 
tis home course, the Country Club 
of Virginia. 

Until GUes met SIderowf in a 
iesperate semi-final, which Giles 
night have won at the 16th but 
,vhich was protracted for another 
tour until tbe 21st, Giles bad 
lot met a Walker Cup player, and 

about mid-week he began to see 
clearly the chance of victory as his 
game, which had not been quite 
sharp when be came to St 
Andrews, steadily Improved. By 
the final he was in top gear: 
round in 72 in die morning and 
three under par when he won. 

At the culmination of a hard 
fortnight, Giles had the psycholo- 
gical advantage of holing long 
putts at the first two holes oE the 
final, one of them to win the 
hole, and the even more telling 
advantage of holiog a chip in the 
afternoon at the first hole which 
made it three up. Giles had 
found his touch round the green, 
the touch that won him the United 
States Amateur in 1972 and made 
him runner-up in the previous 
three years. “ I practise dripping 
with my sand-wedge all the time. 
I know I am not going to hit 16 
greens in a round but I know 1 
am not going to miss them by 
much ; I take pride in my ability 
with that club.’’ 

A shift in his putting stance-- 
his wife bad spotted him the pre¬ 
vious day getting too far behind 

For the Record 

Golf 
CHARLOTTE. North Carolina: 2WL 

G. Pljver iS Africa’. S’*. 70. 6’.J; 20u. 
r! Ftayd. 68. 71. 70: B. Nichols. 71. 
69. 69: 310. J. Heard. il. 70. V: J. 

Yachting Swimming 

’vtasscrta. 71. 70.60; ail. J. htahaff"v. 
71, 69, 71: D. Slues. 71. 67. 73:313, 
P. Ooslorhuls iGBi. 70. 7-». 69: D. 

LLANFFANC. Sruln : European Finn 
championships : FlnaJ placing? : 1. 
Maury t France >. 56 pis: 3. Hourtett 
ifiBi, SI.4: 5. PeLischirr (Italy i. 
53.4 : sixth race : 1. Maury: 3. Hew¬ 
lett; 5. Balashov i USSR i_ 

.irshsni t Australia». 73. 63. 71: B. 
Mvrohy. 68,73. 73. CB score: 23a. 
A. Jacfclbi. 75, 74. 75. 
UALCOT PARK. Reading: MacGregor 
PGA Club Professional?: 27b, D. N. 
Bowen (Femdowm. 70. 72. 66. 6K: 
378. D. Huish i North Berwick. 70. .1 
AO. 68: 380. r, M. Jamieson (Dun- 
Mane New 1. 70. 73. 67. 71: 281. M. 
f-auliohs* (SAililivjleo#, 69, 71. 72. 69; 
D. J. Wallas ■"Notts i ■ «£>. 63. 72. 72: 
2R4. R. S. Ftdler iW Kotin. 74. 69. 
72. 69; D. P. Suntan (Long Ashlonj. 
71. 68. 73. 73 

Baseball 

Croquet 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Cincinnati Reds 
8. Chicago cabs 1: Atlanta Bravos 7. 
Now York Mots 3: Pittsburgh Pirates 
7. San rranctsco Giants 6: Philadelphia 
Phillies 4. Loa Angeles Dodgers O. St 
ijihi* Cardinals S. Houston Astras 1: 
San Diego Padres at .Montreal Expos, 
postponed, rain. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Boston Red 
Sox 5. Minnesota Twins l: Tosas 
Rangers S. Cleveland Indians 4 : Detroit 
Tigers 3. Oakland Athletics □: Ball!- 

Boxing 
KTTAKYUSHU. Japan: MBA lunlor 
middleweight title: Yu Jae Do Won "8. 
Korea i Knocked out K. Wallow 
iJapan*. In 71b round. 

Fencing 

PARKSTONS: East. Dorset l puma- 
■nl : Ooen singles flnaT: Dr. to . P. 
merod beat □. J. Bulloch +6. Level 

mono Orioles 7. Kansas City Royals .j. 
New York Yankees o. Chicago While 
Sox 3: California Angois 6. Milwaukee 

nerod beat D. J. Bulloch +6. Level 
gles final : J. H- Grcswell beat 

de O. Lenleslry +6. Handicap 
ales filial : Mrs L. M. Bishop '9* 
d Cap". I Tucker • $< +14. Handicap 
iblos t:nal : Dr W. R; Buckfciir and 
i E. Asas-Thomas. iH’-i beat L. S. 
Jcr and Mrs D. Mitchell <17i +12. 

Brewers 1. Table tennis 

Badminton 

Cycling 
STELVIO: Giro d’lUlbi: Final slago: 

1. F. GaldOS iSpainr. 6hr 43mln 18?cc: 
2* f". Benoallo. same time: 3. G. Per* 
lotto. 6:46:18. Overall; 1. F-Bw* 
loollo. lll-.il £J. 3. F. Glldos 
.Spain i.. 111^3:3: 3. F. Clmandl. 

JAKARTA : Ubnr Cup_ final : In¬ 
donesia bear Japan, o——2. T. W Idlasluty 
lost to H. YUM. 11*7-7. 11—1: T. 
Sum lrah beat A. To Ml da. 11—5. 
11—a: U. Dewl beat N. NaLa Varna. 
11—3. li—O. M. and R. Masll OeJt E. 
Tukenaka and M. Alruwa, . 15—o. 
i.—-IT. 15—9: Wldlastuiy and Imelda 
heal Yuld and M. Bird*. 15—4. 
Nlrurl and R. Masll beat Yukt and 
Sir da, 15—8. 15—11*. Wldlaslurtr and 
lmolda beat Takenaka and Alrawa. 
17—14, 15—0. 

LMBC keep 

Don Quarrie (right) breaks tbe nine-year-old world 220 yards 
record In 19Ssec in Eugene, Oregon. Steve Smith, less than a 
stride behind, was credited with the same time. 

been competing in the Midland 
championships at Hadley where 
Sonia Lamuunan sprinted so well. 
Miss Kennedy, who is 18, had 
just been selected to represent 
Britain against East Germany later 
this month. 

crystal PALACE: Southern 
women’s championships: Yosicrday: 
lOO metros: w. Clarke. ll.SZsoc. doo 
metres: B. Goddard. 65.4. 1.500 
metres: P. Yule. 4min 21.1 sec. 400 
me Iras hurdles: S. Hester. 63.9. High 
Jump: R. Fuw. 5ft 9*.ln. Long lump: 
S. Map=lone. 19**,. Shot: B. Bedford. 
47:5V Discus: J. Thompson, 166:4. 
Saturday: 200 metres: W. Clarke. 33.4. 
3.000 metres: A- Blake. 9:46. loo 
metres hurdles: L. Boothe. 13.9. 3.000 
metros walk: J. Farr. 1520.2. Javelin: 
P. Carter. 136:6. 

CLECKHEATON ■ Northern women’s 
championships: lOQ metres: S. Cols’car. 
ll.Hsec. 200 metros: L. Barrpir. 
24.6. 400 metros: P. Lloyd, 6S.O. 
800 moires: A. Cnwmor. 2mIn 7.3sec. 
5.000 metres: C. Haskett. 1U.6. 1,600 
metros: Haskett. 4=29.7. 200 metre* 
hurdles: S. UndsHom. 1S.3. 400 
moires hurdles: S. Dyson. <@.4. High 
Jump: V. Mullins. 6fl Min. Discus: J. 
Fielding. 146.0. Javelin: J. Spencnr. 135JJ. 

HADLEY: Midland women’s cham¬ 
pionship; 100 metres: S. Umuman. 
lil.lscc. 200 metres: Lannaman. 23.1. 
400 me Ires: E. Eddy, 56.7 800 metres: 
M. Stewart. 2mm B.lsec. 1.500 metres: 
T. Salomon, 427.7. 100 metros 
hurdles: L. Bennlon. 15.0 400 metres 
hurdles: L. Robson. 65.8. 3.000 metres 
walk: V. Lovell * Blrchfloldi, 15:8.6. 
Long Jump: J- Joy. 18:6-’.- High lump: 
J. Harrison. 5:6*3, Discus: J. Framp- 
ton. 149.0. Javelin: T. Sanderson, 
1T6:4V, Shot: A. UUIewood. 41 rS1.. 

EUGENE: Men's 220 yds: 1. D. 
Quarrie i Jamaica». 19.9 sec i world 
record 1:2. s. Williams • us ■. 19.9. 

_PHOVO. UTAH: Pole vault: E. Bell 
1US1. D. Ripley >USl. both 18ft tin. 
Shot: H. Hogtund iSweden,). 70lt. 

By Jim Railton 
There could have been little 

doubt that Lady Margaret Boat 
Cinb would retain their headship 
in this year’s Cambridge May 
Races. Powered along by three 
Internationals In their stern— 
Christie (stroke), MacLeod and 
S targe, not forgetting the Blue, 
Robinson—the Lady Margaret 
eight were in a class of their own 
throughout the week. 

The’main interest at the top 
throughout was the contest for 
second place with FtavriHiam and 
First and Third Trinity, the main 
front runners. FitrwiDiam, who 
went into second place by Thurs¬ 
day, majnbpnwl their position OO 
Saturday holding off the First and 
Third Trinity eight. This was a 
triumph for Lightweight oarsmen 
with Fitzwflfiam’s main strength 
built around Three of the Cam¬ 
bridge inaugural successful light¬ 
weight eight compared with First 
and Third Trinity with the Blues, 
Tonrek and Langridge, and die 
American Goldie oarsman. Hale, 
on board- „ „ 

The Ficzwilliam and Trinity Col¬ 
lege eights gained their promotion 
at tbe expense of Pembroke and 
Jesus with, significant gains made 
in the first division-—as forecast 
—by St Catharine's and the Lady 
Margaret second eight. The final 
day of Hie Cambridge May Races, 
too, was idyllic before an immense 
happy crowd along the river banks 
on a perfect summer’s day. 

wm-Mvc a .........— 
Mum a .. 
tmixtn hall ai .... 
whuxm 11 —i*.- 

the ball—helped, together with the 
realization which comes iare to 
some Americans over here, that 
putts are sometimes- straighter 
than they look on British -links. 

James stayed with GUes nobly, 
nibbling -at the American’s two- 
hole lead. The match turned 
when, after his birdie at the IStfa 
had reduced the gap to one, be 
drove into a bunker at the 17th- 
Two down at lunch became 
immediately three down when 
Giles holed his chip at the flrst- 

William Miller, chairman of file 
championship committee, rightly 
said of James that nobody had 
done more than he this year for 
British amateur golf. Before tbe 
golfing public puts on sackcloth 
and ashes, which it might feel 
obliged to do if it listens to the 
dirges of occasional writers on 
the state of the game, they might 
consider first chat the 1975 
Amateur will stand high in the 
90 years history of the event, and 
that it will be followed this week 
by the women’s championship, 
which has as strong an inter, 
national field at St Andrews as I 
can remember. 
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CRYSTAL PALACE: SonUjpm Coun¬ 
ties dump Iona hips: Women’s 100 
meiras freestyle: J. Miss D. HfU. 
60.3sre mow British rocort 1 : 2. MlM 
S. Banurt. 6,.3rc. 

PIESTERITZ. E Germany: 400 metre* 
Individual medley: Miss U. Tauber ■ E. 
Germany 1, 4 min 52 2 sec, world 
record. 

MOULTNS. France- Ertfc- Britain ■ R. 
Johnson 3. E. Bourne 3. T. nelson •>. 
G. Paul 2■ boat France IP. Riboud 2. 
M. Cessac 2. A. Varlllc 1. C. Lcmoigno 
O’, il—S. 

KINGSTON. Jamaica: Intcrnadorul 
tournament: Men's final: A. Siipandc 
< Yugoslavia 1 beat S. Bcngtason 
<Sweden,, 14—31. Si—49. 21—12. 
17—21. 22—IO: women's final: In 
Soak Na 1 Korea •. beat J. Hammers ley 
ICC•, 21—17. 21-19. 19—21. 21— 
16: Men’s doubles final: Bengu^on and 
K. Johannson <Sweden! beat Stlpanclc 
and D. Surbefc 1 Yugoslavia 1. 21-—14. 
16—SI. 16—21. 21—17. 21—18; 
Women’s doubles final: In Soak Na and 
Mrs Hammcrsley beat I. Cordaa and V. 
Weultallls 1 Canada). St—a. 21—16; 
Mixed doubles final: SUpanlc and I. 
Cnrdjs 1 Yugoslavia I boal N. Jarvis and 
Mrs Rammerslcy iGB). 23—31 21— 
13. 

Tennis 
CHICHESTER- Finals: S. Ball lAus. 

rraliai beal B. Minon iSAJ. 3—o. 
6—5. 31—9. Ball and C. J. Mottram 
< GB> bcal P. McNamara _ 1 Australia) 
and R. Russell 1 Jamaica 1. 7—6. 6—3; 
Miss G. Stevens ISAi beat Miss T. 
Houaday 1 US'. 6—a, 6—3: Mrs J. 
Dalton and Miss K. Krantzcke fAus- 
tralla • beat Miss Stevens and Miss P. 
Hogan 1OS1. 4—6. 6—1. 6—1. 

Optimism oyer British sugar beet possibilities 
rers flocked last wade to the 
erly Triage of the area in 
h that characteristically east- 
crop, sugar beer, is grown. 

gathered at Chaddesley 
ett in the ocw county of 
ford and Worcester for the 
tv sixth National spring 
ms trad on organized by the 
sh Sugar Corporation. _ 
avy-laod farmers, looking at 

results attained on the 
mstradoa site, were tempted 
ittrlbixi? its success to ae 
s light, tawny soil. But Mr 

Oldfield, agricultural direc- 
jf the corporation, said at a 
I conference : 

e«»t the grower to do the 
thing at the right time we 

a damned sight better 
Bran we get at the 
total of 98 per cent of the 
jge had been drilled, lem> 
5jout 10,000 acres. The 

weather has s»o»red the 
ipuSofl of aphldf, *at 
piJiJinwk ” he added. But 

5 s!^Ln,s^d later that the 
of the 

SfnriStf me® that some of 
011 drifted acres, mainly on 

EAffl AAdta, WJJd 

M left WWW dar,ns fte 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

E SBB/jSStS 
jocatiou was.-Wins 10 reac“ 

quite a different audience else¬ 
where, It is ironic that while the 
corporation is spending thou¬ 
sands of pounds tefilng newspaper 
readers that it exists, Tate & 
LyJe is spending four times as 
much on informing the public 
that it has a multitude of inter¬ 
ests other than sugar- 

The corporation’s present series 
of four newspaper advertisement* 
is intended simply to tell the 
public that out in tbe shires 
England’s own sugar crop is pro¬ 
gressing steadily through the 
season. The words “ cane and 
“ Caribbean ” have not appeared 
in the first two advertisements, 
but the second does say: Our 
sugar, in common with otter 
EEC producers, costs less than 
imported sugar.” 

That is about as dose as me 
corporation, has come in the sugar 
troubles of the past 15 months to 
a oublic political statement- .With 
its mnrac sake it dearly 
sStfere from inhibitions that do 

not trouble Mr John Lyle and Mr 
Saxon Tate. 

The corporation has suffered 
from the market disruption of 
1974, but has hardly dared to say 
a word about it In public. Tne 
great pricing and supply seesaw 
that hoisted Mrs Shirley Williams 
upwards by the chin in 1974, and 
gave Mr Peart a sharp crack on the 
bead as it came down this year, 
has forced the Government to 
eliminate the competitive advan¬ 
tage of home-produced beet sugar 
over Imported cane. 

The sentence from the adver¬ 
tisement quoted above is decently 
ambiguous. The corporation's 
sugar is perhaps cheaper to pro¬ 
duce, but thanks to fixe Govern¬ 
ment's equalization scheme it is 
not cheaper to biiy. That is 
because last year the cane-produc¬ 
ing countries In rhe ACP success¬ 
fully resisted pressure from the 
EEC Commission to base the price 
for Commonwealth cane supplies 
this year on the Community price 
for beet sugar. 
Beef report: The Agricultural 
Economics Unit of Exeter Univer¬ 
sity trumped the Price Commission 
last week by publishing a report 
by Mr C. M. Palmer about distri¬ 
butors’ margins for meat. He finds 
little justification for the ill feeling 
about prices and profits that 
comes to the surface in the meat 
industry. in n crisis. , 

“ Net retail margins in 1973 for 
beef were estimated at only about 
4£p a pound on average over the 
year. Daring the period examined 
margins were at times un¬ 
doubtedly higher than this because 
of the botchers’ policy of tradi¬ 
tionally taking a higher margin 
when producer prices fall. 

" Rut because of possible 
changes in the killing-out percent¬ 
age and increases In costs it would 
be difficult to prove that these 
margins Increased significantly in 
tbe latter part of 1974. And they 
were even lower in the winter and 
spring of 1973 when butchers 
worked on very tight margins. 

“ To complain abour specula¬ 
tion by butchers or formers over 
any short period is of little point 
as such behaviour is in fact 
encouraged by the strong competi¬ 
tion that exists within the meat 
industry, in such a trade there will 
always be an opportunity for some¬ 
one at some time, somewhere, to 
1 make a killing ». Provided It does 
not become a long-term pheno¬ 
menon and therefore possibly 
socially disadvantageous, such 
behaviour can even be shown to 
help in relating the market forces 
of demand and supply." 
Distributive Margins for Meat. 
(University of Exeter Agricultural 
Economics Unit, Lafrowda House, 
St German’s Road, Exeter 
EX4 STL ; 7Jp. 
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Swindon, 
.'«s.... .. .. 

INDUS! 
TOBtLET 

You already know the advantages of offices 

out of London: Keyes House offers 
10300 sq. fL to highest standard 
specification with full carpeting, automatic ■ 
lift, central heating, double glaring. Tempted? 
For fufl detaQs contact the agents or 

developers: 

RABLHT, HERTS - 47.MQ s*. ft 
* Excfftteni offices 

* Can be subdivided 

HAYES, MIDDLESEX - 20,000 sq. ft. 

it 19ft minimum height 

* Large yard 

|| LOVED AY & LOVE DAY 

18/18 Kgfc StmL Swindon. Wilts. SRI 3EP 

Triepfame (0793] 29121 

ARROWCROFT 
0V499 5432 

2SS0T-491 2768^^ 
74 Grosvenor Street, London WlX 9D0 

Gluttons 
By Order of the 

Carrington Viyeiia Properties Ltd. 

FOR SALE 

OFFICES URGENTLY 

REQUIRED ON 

BEHALF OF CLIENTS 

AT PRESTWICH, MANCHESTER j 
VALUABLE INDUSTR1AL/WABEHOUSE 

DEVELOPMENT SITE OF APPROX *i ACBES 

together with 

S.W.1 - 15JM sq. ft. 

W.I. - 1,000 sq. ft. 
(must have parking) 

LC.4/W.L2 - 7^00 sq. ft. 
S.W. Suburban — 6^00 sq. ft. 

11,500 SQ.FT. 

MODERN OFFICE BUILDING | 
Details from 

JOHN BATIERSIIY i SON l HAMNETT SAfFEIY * 
Manchester B61 832 8505 I Htgfi Wycomfie 2129+ j 

01-491 2768 

74 Grosvenor Street, London, WlX 9DD 

CITY OFFICES 

DUFFTOWN 
THE GARAGE 
FIFE STREET 

VERY LOW RENT 

■I 

mm 

£6 PER SQ. FT. 

1,850 SQ.FT. TO 9,000 SO. FT. 

For Sale, by Private Bargain, tbe above Petrol Fining 
Station and Repair Garage, situated on the East sde 
of Fife Street, approx. 100 yds. from the Tower in the 
centre- of the town and being the only Fitting Station 
in Dufftown, comprising Forecourt with, four Petrol 
Pumps (one self service). Garage with Three Bays (one 
being for lubrication, with hoist). Tot let. Office **»d 
Counter-level Stores Accommodation. There is Ground 
to the rear suitable for garage extension. 

RATEABLE VALUE £376. 
^ wc 

citose to OuIeN VICTORIA STREET EC4 

JOINT AGENTS 

LEAVERS, 

36 BRUTON ST, 

LONDON, W.1 - 

01-629 

CLIFFORD DOUGLAS, 

20 ROCHESTER ROW, 

LONDON. S.W.1 

01-826 4566 

To view TeL Dufftown 234 or C^trigeUachie 252. 

Further particulars from and offers to - 
Messrs. KEMP AND AUCHQIACHIE, 

-• • ■ SoUcitors, 

Royal Baltic Braidings, 
- . T - • Dufftonvn, 

Banf&hirf. 

' “ ‘ TeL Dufftown 350 

f Jackson-Stops & Staff 
il rt ruov sTki-.hT, f.oxiioy wiv tfji (os-anni'jyi) 

WINSLOW, 
North Bucks 

THE RENOWNED BELL HOTEL 
f 

OFFICES REQUIRED 
Within 15/40 miles north-west of London for Important 
Public Company. 6,000/12,000 sq. ft- upwards in the area' 

between Ml and M4 Motorways. 

an Old Established 12 Bed Georgian Free House, 
Extensive Premises, town centre on A413 in expanding 
area, $ acre, motel/catering - potential. Auction for 
fixers, in August. 
Particulars from t— 

Purpose-built Office Block or alternatively suitable Country 
House with Planning Permission. 

GEO. WGLEY & SONS, 
Chartered Surveyors, Winslow. TeL 2717. 

Details ’to retained Surveyors: 
JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF 

14 Cuxzon Street, London, W.l. 01-499 6291 
HARROW TOWN CENTRE 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
■ Multiple. Trading Iraibn. 
Superb New .Shop end Base¬ 
ment. varDintar Ata’. Long 
Ukt» at eia.aoo P-A. A ran. 
raanCff 

ESTATE AGENTS . 
T1U3 la why you’ll be liUm»tc<l 

TORQUAY. S. DEVON 
FERRARI DE' 

01-427 i 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehouses 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloana Street, SW1 

01-730 3435 

Freehold and purpose-buin 

■■ THE DORADO ’» 

50 BOUDAY-FIATS 

RESTAURANT 
BAR with FULL ON LICENCE 

CABARET end DANCE FLOOR 

SWIMMING . POOL 

EXTENSIVE CAR PARKING 

For Salfl by Auction lat 

August. 1975. unless pro- 

Mously sold by Messrs. 

WAYCOTTS 
5 FLEET ST.. TORQUAY. 

Chartered Sarvayoru— 

Chartered 
Auctioneers. 

Moreum-in-Mmah 
A bosuttfulty madernissd 

NEW CROSS, S.E.14 
8,500 SQ. FT. 

OFFICES 
ANTIQUE SHOP- 

MODERN FACTORY 
WITH OFFICES 

FOfl,^ALE freehold 
(Or might let) 

Chamberlain & Willows 

TEL.: Gl-638 8001 
Raf. : RCH 

TOTTOMHAM. N.17.—tl.OOD aq. ft, 
slnglo storey lactory asd oflicn. 

y°°° order throuqhout. E200.000 
nvehold. Annir Honrs Butcher 5 

. jftndnn. wav 6fcS!* Tot"ovSo3 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION, m 
B.M.A. House, London, W.C.l. 
Blnglu rooms or blocks up to 
1.5<X> square (eat. reasonable 
rant. ro\. Btnar 01-587 99. 

wttn eleganity appointed living 

accommodation. Shop, nq 
well fitted Utdim. with dining 

area. ttUHty room, ebarratng L 

shaped lounge, balcony, a bed-, 

rooms.-luxurious bathroom, gas 

central heating, .patio Barden. 

Freehold, *55,000. : 

HOLLAND PARK.—1 double h 
reomed flat. Laroo 

yra. 5153 do- 

; BUNKHORN ft-CO. 
41. North Street 

Broadway. Wans, 
rel Broadway 2456/7.- 

PROPERTY TO :UBT 

KBIT COUNTRY MDSE 
OFFICES TO LET. London and 

decentralized, . 4U sizes. Appry 
Ptmip Okrent ft Co.. M Mount 
51x051, London. W.l. 01-499 
yu6o. . 

IWESTMENT PROPERTY 

LLANGOLLEN 

NORTH WALES 

an exc; EiiBjrr 0 f^ice selection 
Always Available. Robot. Irving 
ft Borns, 65 Croat Portland 
strtei. London. W.l. 01-657 

INTERIOR DESIGNER- Das «pa«J m 
sunny Ch*to« oFflea. -Allied trade 
welc una. Regular rani payer 
aMtwtial. Rbii; 01-363 fisK 
•Wdia' office hours 

LONDON FLATS' 

5 storey 8 roomad lameed 

hone, suitable bed and brraa- 

la« or aincra. Good sm«t 

window. £7.ooo. Call Ltanaonen 
86077B. 

MAYAAIR. Corbk stroet. Preatiau 
?rfe£oSU,t(' iDprol 
Cl .750 p.a. plus promlum E4.3S0. 
Winkworlii ft Qo.. 499 aiaif^ 

RENOVATES,' S.W.1. £16.500. 
Puypaso-boilt n>L 1 bed., 1 purpose-bum flat, l bed., 1 
nttpL, k. ft'b.: gas c.H. 99- 
TO lease.—684 0500/6090, - 

At Fanungfcam. yir. CttyiTPO .'■? 
End.-Super luxury Arge 5 bedM • , 
3 r+eertion. partis MV** 4 
««a»ny ribidlt datw*^ * ’ 
SOPbrb Dews oT ■ K 
couRtrysidr. Full C-R- WWB®> . i 
«tnt tittups, double BatMf, r 

Barton. oxirwicUf ; \ 
awe at yss p.w. tor 3 ** v,t*i 
«™>wabl« lease. An omgo™ ! 
To be laid by tenant Rf*. ‘•.ft j 
rwitUrcd. ■ * | 

*OX 2802 H. THE TIHtoj ^ 

—'Prtinary suburban uosl- 

VsST*- = “ sS«p;« 
jMdlnn Jtertows ’76. 'tS 

WISlPPl,t ST.—4. luxurious ran ms 
SS«*g5“' James ft JESt 

OWlsnCALLY REDUCED rentals 
ft. James s offices from 1.400 
*9. .ft. ftftwa fid per so. ft.— 

JSShAS 

Street. Both. Tel. 26947. ® 

o^e ^c^ToX 

HOLLAND PK._ Office and Pent 
house.—Sue Cora, ft End prop. 

RUTLAND GATS. - Magnificent 2 
reception S kitchen, bathroom: rwOo. 

Tense. SoS.SOO.—Wilson 
nl ft Sens. 335 0906.^^ 

oumiim 

_ T|. Tackamums. 01-799 

si 
PROPERTY also on pogo 23 

n 
8ft 
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t \+t- 
V; ?#:* 

'vS* ' 

ji < 

'WAREHfc v * ■ ' 

,PB°XH 

Double windows; :T'■$£. 

Director'ssuite 

■ FT. 

suiint 

^MKEnUBE, 
Wycn.-nbewn? 

Clear Mama! sjMcSvj 

2 high spaed lifts:..V 

Car parking — V- 

>** 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE OR TOUT* 
i. • V' ■•• •• • • • -•/ ..': '::>.• ’ .'V.: "V* 
Apply Joint sole agents - - 

/SiEBlealeVjuDalc^r 
I dM] " ■tZfi*c*-:ot£20s'laadiiit -V •• 
\W =9 St.fejfDC Spent. Hanover Squad). ■ 

r~/- LondonVV1A36G" , 

Edward Erdman 

JEW WAREHOUSING; 
c TO BE LET > 
Sj MEDIATELY AVAILABLE 

11 SOUTH KENT" 
1 Sq. f>,7EO/t*,M0 It. 

- • Solo Aaenfs 

MJCTT1 
gh Street, Windsor. Berks 

Tel. 07535—64555/8' 

ith-Woolleys Perry 

^ Estate 
ill HOTEL 
i-assi Agents 
.-r -i. A.sr- 

■ %J;.. 4. < *1 ® =;;::'; • 

vod remember when yon 
jpied the back pafee Of 
Times? Well yon-have 
opportunity of doing It 
□. PEP1ER ANGLISS I '^S^°RUCe 

& YiUWOOD i 3S«JGrr:ct Marlborough StmeL 

fc.Ca'iss P^etLo'vAvriviv OIL ‘i Lcnson •VIV2HE . j 

V Oi-rS j Tei. 01-629 2102 

10,000 sq.ft, self contained 
PCKlH Banking and Office Building 

1St. Switliin's Lane. EC4 
To Let 
Pr^e^ti^’refLirbishmerrtNi^^^^ 
Airconditioning 
Automatic Lifts Jr |j 
Fullycarpeted I. I 

! Development MGM Assurance 

Richard Ellis Chartered Surveyors. 
64Cpmhill. London EC3V 3PS. Tel: 01-283 3090 
London WLScoHaad. Bslgruni. France. Holland, Wes l Germany. Spain, 
South Africa, Auslriia, Canada, Singapore 

, dav onepbotograph 6f- 
'-'\roperty which ybq &av£ 
-nllf:rtiscd in -he 1 property 
!.“B jnns can. be'nsed. Rf. help. 
r«r capture the buyers yda- 

i M fTijTTtTiTvl 

S01-27R 9231 \ 
:• \ T - 
Vs*S* more information; about 

USTe PROUBRYt W OTE 
and lo bwfc your day. 

P«l 
■Mugg! 

Erfl 

W©H?ICE 
ULIDIN® WITH 

nersq.ft-Overallv 

to City & Central London 
i . v. . 

.ry Davis & Company 
artered Purveyors ., 

lBNDOKVOTai^‘fet^-493 2271 

Richard Ellis 

POSSIBLE CONFER 

Kmmm 

RHYL, N. WALES 
Freehold retail shop prembw. In 
a nmlUple location, approx. 
2.SOO H. ft. of around floor 
accommodation pins isr Dj**1 
store'rooms. Frontage l.H. 7in. 
For sala by public auction ■ un¬ 
less sold priori. 
Farther details on request Irani 

EinJuds of North Wales 

77 High Street. Rhyl. 

Telephone Still and 54624 

HOLLAND PARK 
Borne & Professional Offices 

of 1,300 sq. IL 
including partners room. 

PLUS: .’» tearoom penihoose. 
2 bauirooms. 

PLUS: 1 bedroom staff Ital. 

£95.000 FREEHOLD 

or would let. 

Tel.: 94S 232J/4SS 7963 

smf/i 

fj ohn Street, London W( :i 
Fine period building to be let 

■1 as a whole or in part 1 ■ 
Approx. 4,438 sq.ft, offices . 

1 ■ Completely refurbished 1 ■ Central heating ■ Fullycarpeted 

t 
Richard Ellis Chartered Surveyors 64 Comhill, London EC3V3PS.Tel:01-2833090 

LondonWI.ScoHand. Belgium. France. Houand.Wes! Gwmany.Spatn, :. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

A juilie of Hqin snduMdam 
ofilces comprlsina 1.060 eg. it. 
ibASlully upon epacai. 

Cloakrooms ior bolh ecxi«. 
plus"approximately .60 wi. it. 
of baeeinvnx'wofLahop spate. 

Lease for sale approximately 
5 >mi> un.-Milri-d ji Uie low 
rent of Eo.75 per «!■ 

Adlacenl lo lunr station and 
an aaienllles- PHte lor lease 
t&.twu nr oircr. 

Ring agents 373 44*1. 

5,000 SQ. FT. 
UtFICE POTENTIAL WITH 

PL.VNNING CONSENT 

ON I KEUHOLD SITE. 

ran existing and tan to m 
built. In eonue of vtist rccrull- 
im.nl area. Adoguale t^rk!ng. 
1.-, miles west of rr-n^l Lon¬ 
don. highly atcrtstWe lo Jin 
Western Rrwlnji. lubies. airport. 
Ml. M4 and M40. 

BOX BV44 M. THE I1MLS. 

1,800 SQ. FT. 

HARROW TOWN CENTRE 
New Presltge Office bulte. 

eteiy rollnwinvnt. SlO.ltOO p a. 

ese. 

FERRARI DEWE & CO. 

01-427 4288 

Richard Eiiis 

St. James’s Street, swi 

8300SQ FT 

OFFICES 

To be Let 

• Partitioned 

• Fully Fitted 

• GPO phones 

■ T-:-: 
W:. > S. 

M. 

>-i -*i» 
mm 

per sq ft 

NO PREMIUM 

mellershs;;07ssplace 
& HARDIKSIGoi-493 6141 

Cnaitetad Surveyoit 

N0vp|d(AP) 
Warehouse DeMopment 

UVUfiVA" • 

16 TBpiifori -Str@eV-; ^London W3 X.. 8J3D 
Telephone 01^629 4261: 01-493:2012 

Rainhain 

^^A13 

AI27 j 

Tilburg 

The Property 

ToLet-ForSale 
New single storey units 

6,000—90,000 sq.ft. 

22 ft. to Eaves 500 lbs./sq. ft. 

tmwMS c Tucwsxn 

16 Hanover Square, London W1 01 -629 5101 
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150 years 
a Spec) 

Repo 

Locomotive No 7 of the Stockton end 
Darlington Railway. 

The new six-car trains (below) ■ 
entering service shortly on the 
Piccadilly Line have Metaiastik 
rubber suspension. London Transport 
have 88 of these trains on order 
from Metro-Cammell Limited in 
readiness for the extension of the 
line from Hounslow West to 
Heathrow. 
Metaiastik suspension was 
introduced by London Transport on 
the 1959 Piccadilly Line trains - the 
first "Silver" tubes - and 
subsequently fitted to the Victoria 
Line cars and other new stock. 

If Metaiastik suspension had been 
available 150 years ago. George 
Stephenson would have been the 
first to appreciate its simplicity. 
Freedom from maintenance, good 
riding characteristics, less noise 
and less wear are other important 
advantages acknowledged by 
transport authorities and rolling ■ 
stock builders of today. 

A uthorities and rolling stock builders 
employing Metaiastik equipment include 
British Rail London Transport, Stockholm 
Underground. Paris Metro, Madrid 
Underground. Toronto Transit Commission, 
Urban Mass Transportation 
Administration of die United States, 
ASEA, The Gloucester Railway Carriage 
and Wagon Company Ltd., Boeing Verio! 
Company, Alcan Canada Products Ltd.. 
Canadian CarDrv. Hawker Siddeley 
Canada Ltd., Dominion Foundries and • 
Steel Ltd., MLW Industries. Ganz-Mavag 
and, the Tokyu Car Corporation. 
Metaiastik rubber and air-rubber 
springs, flexible bearings, anti¬ 
vibration mountings and flexible . 
couplings are designed and 
manufactured by Dunlop Limited. 
Polymer Engineering Division, 
Leicester LE5 5LY. England. 

& 
immER ENGMNJEBMtMNG 

f.. ff ■.■' J?•fv’i 
K || >: S..1 ; v.B ( : :*j 

Railways began to provide 1 
reliable transport where pre- l 
vionsiy there had been haz* | 
ards of long, tiresome jour- ' i . 
neya by road or by coastal l 
shipping : railway engineers . 
found the means of piercing &&&£&&, 
great mountain ranges, cross- £ n , 
ing great tracts of desert \ 
and, in the older countries,' • ■. ' l 
immensely speeding np conv ' 
municalions between the 
major centres Q.f population. ,/ ’ r 

The words are those of O. ! • JriA "S4 £$$$%&&§£■ ■■■ ■ 
,S. Nock, distinguished rail- I I ? '! - 
way historian, in his . T 
recently published Redheads ... 1 .. •>.... li y - - -J 
Then and Nov) (Elek £10) ••' !'• ;V 
on the coming of die steam • ••••%•••••;.•• r-^~ 
horse aad the iron road. It / -. ’ i; 
ell began in 1S25 with the wi i 'Ira f j- ' -V 
opening of the Stockton and /'. 
Darlington railway. Neither ■•• 
rails nor steam were ' - 
entirely new—they .bad rJgmjKpMP".. .4, • 
bean used in several 
mineral railways previously ' ' yy £HH ' 
—but as R. Ho ole notes sue- '1 ■ ■ f - ,fl 
dactly in bis .pictorial his- .' jB 
wry (Stockton and Darling- ■' ■" ■ 
ton Railway, David Sc 
Charles £335) the line 
ensured its lasting fane by 
being “the first steam' 
operated public railway ifl 
the world ”. • • 

Its opening heralded a 
new age. Railways were a 
revolution—not just in 
transport, but also of in- 
formation-—just what 
ottent can be judged by the 
time k took for news of the 
opening of the line 150 
years ago to reach London. i-" ‘: . 3 

.25-fg jJP *£% me Advanced Passenger Train is to Lctomotion what Concorde is to dk biplane. It promises a relation in 

not ’caLy the news trains to use esisting lines, however steiply curved, at speeds of more &jn 125 foTtterarve, righting fed 
(secondhand at that, being the rails. Just as a cyclist leans inwarcs when speeding around a corned so the APT tilts sufficiently to compensate British Rai 
culled from the Newcastle as it enters a straight. The alternative, f trains axe to become faster, is to bnOd straight railways (as in Japan). Instead, > 
Covrant) until October 4, a will have the speed at a fraction of the price. 1 
fuH week later. . . \ .. — • ■•...’. •• 

obriSisir^SwcSS^ ml was rebuilt twee during the design.* The only trouble change trains. Wat Stephen-' other 

^erzs-. 

Ill... --- . 

Tbe Advanced Passenger Train is to Lctomotion what Concorde is to thb biplane. It promises a revolution in trav^ ^won»d h 
trains to use existing'lines, however steeply curved, at speeds of more than 125 mph, where conventional locomotive-ha fo -sffHdn,r it- 

gauge W 
of situatac 
Midlands 

I 

(secondhand at that, being the rails. Just as a cyclist leans inwarcs when speeding around a corned so the APT tilts smpemnay w* co™p~r™T ^ *pr British Rad 
culled from the Newcastle as it enters a straight. The alternative, J trains axe to become faster, is ta baOd straight railways (as in Japan). Instead, > ^*1 
Covrant1 until October 4, a will have the speed at a fraction of tbe price. J . . 

obriwisl^^SwcScrf1 most was rebuilt twee during the design.’ The only trouble change trains. Wat Stephen-’other T^naysisn variojis H Stfpthampg 
SdS SI no“e sue- neat 14 years. was abat> 1825 ^«e -mrre son’s gauge * ist «^acci- sages <rf Wg1 Jg SjSSff^ LonS 
cess that day of Locarno- The Stockton and Darling- no standard reliable models dent erf situation: die North 1825. at least -0 wun y * __ 
Son, the railway’s first ton Company was quick to on the shek anyway”. and Midland^ where he tal amounting m t^re than Widim another 25 yea 
engine. It was to have a nrinute its dissatisfaction. Pats of the new railway worked had more railways £13m. Early railway ^ere was faafdJy a not 
stormy life, despite being As P. W. B. Semmens were consfdered too steep than the bo nth and West,. moters ^ were hmldnie. rad- Hue left unbifit. Tile ra 
described as “ improved remarks in Stockton and for locomcrives and station- the principal 1 terrain of roads.- It was ttot way age was hrmly esri 
Gustav Reder records in his Darlington: One Hundred ary windrig engines were Brunei, the Prince Rupert of anyoae cyaLa attach a J»rae Rail sticks were bk 
sumptdous The World of Years of British Railways used. On another stretch the railway age.l to a mole «r two ami use gjjjp Every own^worthy! 
Steam Locomotives (Bland- (New English Lftrary, wagons were stiU hauled by George StepheWn was to l}e JI^ iff - ““2Li“ beinS thus d«cnbed bads 
ford Press, £1930) one £1.25): “One clearly re cog- genuine torse power. The become increasingly con- the* fR^weil basic rules. Hallway and. thanks to da 
wheel broke barely a month nizes the operating man’s first railwzy to use. steam cerned with railUrays rather hut with steam locomo- lication,_ brought about ! 
after it entered service; perennial cri de coevr: exclusively was the Liver- tban locomotives; indeed, increasingly reuaoi^ often biter cwnpetma 
less than three years later * Give me a good, reliable pool and Manchester, ami tbe family firml of loco- nu^S horses and steam there ufere even some bat 
Us boiler exploded, and it standard, off the shelf then only in the light of the motive builders was to carry oerame jmpraoncal and tne lets wfiicl had lavish j 

_l___experience of tbe Stockton Z JZ nf Ihk railway companies soon took totally,Wcomomic servict 

" 1?^ D?rliig^ife„ steadily Robert ^ wU Robert Yet to^y as we celetot 
urmro-™ rel^ty. • ’ Stephenson and j Company gtwds. 150 year* of public rail^ 

Th® si^Xc <5U3-t who enrered the most an^,^f?fnf?r«F the syttem has sbrat 
found m die 1325 Roi7twrp Wins of all ear® iocomo- Ini onslaught of i 
Centenary Supplement of ayes. Rocket, wimfer of the £?£1DSffiSfli combustiou engk 
the Norttoni Echo (now Rainhifl tr3s7 xn1K29 beW Eval vne or two trunk lid 

*»y «* Liverpool Sd.M_an- SH“«- Si. rSflBR hem disappeared, ' cmrnti 

: "ttalhSS 1^7 at UeSrSM capi’ directly Unked with LonM 
where he tal amounting to more than Within another 25 yen 

re railways £13an. ’ Early railway pro- ^gre was hafdJy a mat 
and West,.moters were building rail- Hne left unbrflt. Tile ra 

terrain of roads.' It was assunted that yf^y age was firmly esd 
■£ Rupert of anyooe cpaid attach a horse Rail sticks were bfi 

to a tnitik -or two and use -vjp Every own worthy j 
1 . .l. ■ - - -.h ;..m. a. lnnff » • i._j_:f-a i_I i 

r 

iofa railwaybS ^ ^ \ " ■' been r 
•tory. Ahtough passengers WP ha're.J|ad ofanted: Plymouth, .Bristol, Yet 
Smd attT nartin^tbe pulled a weight of Gloucester, Birmingham, jist as an etfiaent 
%S££s fST r3e Of a**& 90 ten8'- renix^blo shrewsbn^r, v Holyhead, mder-used form of tc 

-fSi ^T-f«S inaeed for the perioth (How T.i«wKiL Manchester, Car- W bat also as » en 1 ram)wavs’ least m tfle — --— rr «,—r—t —,'j ijuraiwi*. jwwwuwwi, %.ai.- 
•'• I?' promoters at . Pankhorses 7 wMld Hsie, Inverness, Aberdeen, 

that^erioS. was in goods;, ?**** been. nec^far^2i! Edinburgh, - Newcastle. 

least in’ “the 

ys 

There are many excising and interesting things to and tourists wishing to see many of the great _ 
do and see during1975the 150th Anniversary of 
Passenger Railways. Here are just some of the 
many attractions and events— 
Special Anniversary weeks in the Northeast. 
Eafl. Trail over the former Stockton & Darlington 
EaEway. . 
Hail 150 Tour over railway lines where railways 
began. 
Museums at Newcastle, Darlington, 
Monkwearmouth. Railway Station, and Preston 
Park; Stockton. Also the North of England Open 
Air Museum at Beamish. 
Visit the restored Stockton & Darlington Railway- 
station at North Road, Darlington. 
Folio win the footsteps of George Stephenson. 
Northumbria is a mecca for railway enthusiasts 

engineering works which made railways possible. 
Special short or longer stay package holidays are 
available covering these and other Rail 150 events. 
See the Romance of Steam at some 39 Steam 
Railways operated by Railway Preservation 
Societies. The Great little Trains of Wales, The 
Dart Valley Railway and The North Yorkshire 
Moors Railway together with full details on Steam 
Rai Iways are in ‘Steam in Britain" published by the 
British Tourist Authority. Price 30p from 
bookstalls and newsagents. 
Inter-City makes the going easy to all events. There 
are lots of money saving bargains available during 
Anniversary Year. Ask for the special Anniversary 
brochures at principal British Rail stations or 
a ppoi nted Travel Agents. 

thot^perioj) was in goods; hm been, i^c^sa^y^O Yet, Edinburgh, 

SSiiSsin**nofsa-Lnds* 5“ 
Co travelliiE great distances. §a^ar<^ Mark n SSrimab wich, Ma 
WitMn W^cades the rail- coach weighs, 3^ urns, 
ways had. [made tha stage- aaH* a . 7^ICT~. 
coach -Oiw tbe packhorse e-'^Prvss locomotive bayjs- a mmmmsrnmm 
obsolete in' all but the most KSS Just published 
remote paks of Britain. «9L«°^- ™ a^ge ^peed .. 1 

■ The Tfr&s report refers ^ *rlte RaH> 
to, “Mr |G. Stephenson ”, Og t^,Tw w i Paintina 
better rerjembered today as S€et? hitle today, huTiOne. . - ^ 
George Stephenson, and if™.®'. a 
was he wio was responsible vro®J^ ^3? />e^1 A 
for the Failwav gaege of pushed to have kept up tfcat magic of 0 
4ft. Bi-in [that , is the width P8®-®** cenramay not focomoUv* 
between the raUs) which, 90 pns. No One was 
after nwch rivalry with thinking of Bartmeton Ito £12.00 
Tsambard |Kingdom Brunei’s ^£H?do°I m a day—yer (wpn Ky r 
7ft gaugff as . used on tbe *e Tails were a few y^re v 
Great SaUway, was aw^V), kttthe PQssibihty -me Gold 

I eventoalw ■ accepted ■ as was there. The .success <fi ■ ” , „ T 
Ivt^idaS] ’ •’ ^ the Stockton and Darlii^tov 8co,t>Hrpla 
l But for many years the railway was the catalyst tira4 British St 
j two gauges went-their sepa- was;to envelop the nafion itf ssjriaieBfa 
rate tracks tneeahg, with bouts of railway- mama-for - ' 
appaHin^t chaos, at junctions the next 50 years. Undergrc 
such asj Gloucester, where How much so can be , iso photos 
goods aid people bad to judged by the . nranher of \ . , 

ar the perioth (Htw EivwpooL Manchester, Car- *rt, hot also as ao ed 
padkborses ! woold- Hsle. Inverness. Aberdeen, sisstn that is: irrepressrbl? 

Leeds, King’s Lynn, Wor-"£ 
■wich, Margate, Hastings f 

Ion Tref: 
' JLiterary E^j 

The Railway Picture Eoofc 
Paintings by Jack Hit . 
described by O S Nock / 
A collection of magnifkent laDway paintings which capture U> 
magic of (he early rawray companies and their long vanish* 
locomotives, wtiila ths to* toils lb* fascinating stay behir 
(he services provided jnd tto hislwy of each locomotive. 
£12.00’. •••'/. 

Also by 0 S JJoclr 

The GoJden Age of Seam 
8 colour plates 121 pholcs 5 maps 27-50 

British Steam Railways 
56 plates (a In colour) 31 drawing* £3.25 _ 

Underground Railways of the World 
180 photos £5,00 JHVi 

Productivity is at core 
of Britain’s troubles 

ADAM AND CHARLES BLACK 

by Riceard Hope greater speed aad comfort 
editor, i hare -won back business 
Railway Gazette from road and air, and new 

techniques for handling 
As the aeficlts mount, not a freight like the container' 
few pesple in and out of have cut both costs and 
govemneot are wondering delays. 
iwhether -our railways have Some railways will still be 
not run oat of steam after closed. Canada and the 
150 years. A parallel is United States built far ..too 
drawn j with canals,. which many competing lines, while 
the railways put out of bust- West Germany and Japan 
ness a century ago. Yet bare yet to tackle the 
even this comparison gives branch line problem as Dr 
food far thought, since few Beeching did in Britain. But 
other countries have aban- even oil-rich nations 1ilr» 
doned \ their waterways for Iran, Venezuela and Nigeria 
commercial use. are formulating plans- to 

Loo ling around the world boild what amount to co ta¬ 
in 1975 we Find only Sierra Plete neV networks 
Leone Iscrapping its national becaLtse “jay are regarded 
rail network—and th?<j a 8:5 essential to industrial 

{Sar^, S^Sa^ ^ 

Leone Iscrapping its national because they are regarded 
rail network—and th?<j a 8:5 essential to industrial 

f~g °° ***! 
in decline a .decade ago;i5iSSSmi^^SM 

George Stephenson planned the Witt 

to lackering Railway in the 1330 

Yorkshire Stickability reversed- “V 

Beeching Axe in 1973 and re-opeied || 
/ / 

milerftom Grosmont through the North Yc/k Moot 
one’ Park to Pickering. - f -Nfc 

At69 from York, or the A171 from the 
services untiL October 26thr and daiy serv/cflW 

frqm june 30th—September 15th. . 
iWes from NYMR, -Pickering Slatiort PiCkerid^Sj, 

,.V.T Yorkshire (Tel: 72508) . '} 
ie\5TEANl -LOCOS—DIESEL SCENIO UNI"fe—RAILW^ 

SHOPS—REFRESHMENTS / 

mu 
■.•’••• [LOCC'My r I 

;M. 
, 's.- :. 

. 

there has been an astonish¬ 
ing upsurge in rail spend irrg 
in the past two years. Talk 
of redpssJon in the steel in¬ 
dustry} raises hollow laughs 
among buyers of rail, 
wheels and axles; only 
favoured customers get deli¬ 
very yrtfarn two years. 

Rails four-to-one energy 
advai4a5e over road is onlv Bart of the answer. In the 

ig cities expansion of car 
ownership has brought inev- 
itablej thrombosis; only rail- 

ave the capacity and 
vate track needed .to 

break] oat of the traffic co’n- 
gestioii trap. Between cities 

MANUFACTURERS OF BRACE 
EQUIPMENT &i RESILIENT WfEELS 

FOR THE RAILWAYS OF THEtYORLD 

Passenger Railways 150th Anniversary 
£15-95 All good bookshops 

For information 
JANE’S YEARBOOKS, 
macdonaid & Jane's, 

; Paulton House, ."• 
St- Shepherdess Walk, 

1 London N.17LW . • 

WE ARE PROUD TO CONTMOE WITH THE RADIT10NS 
OF THE NORTH-EAST BY MANUFACTURE EQUIPMENT 1 

FOR THE MODERN VEHICLES OF BBITISfRAIL, SUCH 
AS THE HIGH SPEED TRAIK, THE NEW SOURBAN 
ELECTRIC TRAINS, ELECTRIC LOCOMOIWES & ALL 
TYPES OF FREIGHT WAGOItS. 

SAB Brake Regulator co. Lt», 
Aycliffe Industrial Estate.- DarEngton • C- Durham 
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._*^T 7* ®* vddori and Darlington/ oxr 

. lopocaotive to rtm on 1 

passenger raiiway r though 
t0° s-ma11 for freight) as 

Vmost inter-ary journeys can 
be done comfortably be- 

fe 

ably more people now than 
when the great moderniz¬ 
ation plan of the 1950s was 
embarked upon who regard 
lurther subventions for the 
railways as a case of throw¬ 
ing good money after bad. 

The deficit this year 
could approach 1500m—or 
nearly half the cost of run¬ 
ning a system which is sup¬ 
posed to cover its costs 
after receiving social grants 
of about nOOm a year. The 
emergency £1,300m voted by 
Parliament last year to keep 
the railways going for 
another five years looks like 
being used up in two or 
three; aad wba: will 
happen then ? 

Clearly the railway unions 
who are claiming 'rises of 
30 per cent after last year's 
36 j>er cent, and brush aside 
British Rail’s possible inabi¬ 
lity to pay as irrelevant, 
assume that ever larger sub¬ 
sidies will be forth coming 
to meet ever larger losses. 
But responsible government 
must az some stage try to 
balance the cost of the rail¬ 
ways against the value the 
public are getting from 
them. 

However, most people 
» • -.- probably still feel that the 

railways are of value; and 
! that value could increase if 
f-; * • die cost on imported, fuel, 
'STT" and therefore of private 

transport continues to rise 
5U-V as it has done during the 
JJSJR past two years. 
■4C.y-\ There is no doubt that 
r'fis Britain is a good size for a 

passenger raiiws rtbongh 

^ . ’.'IT can».!.>—nor was it partknlarJy reliable, but the future of the steam 
’^e.^llwayi lto years'later, and Reserved locomotives are stffl to be £ 

loaded into life by the car and bus 
Gerard Fiennes deliberately far . lower- Tho. briqcpd agaan by the rapidly where the rest of us are 

■ . - . -• east and west coast compan- jncreiMang.. demand for careless.. Speed second and 
•- 1900 tie ncwork in' ies, after their race* in J&88 transport. Tito locomotives punctuality third, to be 

fltfcn^and passengers were hauled that day. Locomotion was not the first tr*’n 
Tram-Waggon at Pen-y-Darren ironworks 23 years before goes that dtstinc- j- so £e ' 

ne was assured; -Indeed, the last example of the breed was retired by British need remain competitive 
; keeping the unmistakable sound and smell of.steam alive. . . ■ only on cost, comfort and 

convenience to retain a sub- 
_ m stanrial share of the travel 

ir and bus Balancing 
, _ AAC T Short-distance commuter 

i by the rapitSy where the rest of us are LU31 travel may be less congen- 
• demand for are! ess.. Speed second and • i i ial but people remain wed- 

[ie' Jocnmotives punctuality third, to be OflH \J€k Ilf A ded to it for lack of a suit- 
steenth. century, sharp where we are casual. tUIU T tUUv able alternative. Yet for 
l_ t Singles, the. Convenience and comfort of . both commuter and inter- 
60$. the Drum- other* next, to be con si- by Michael Baily city travel there must come 
.fc^uld not. cope derate where we are selfish. Transport Correspondent a point at which pc‘,’»'? and 

‘ The rirst benefit, then,, is • firms will rebel if cu»., — n. 

‘ ;ain was established. Of and 1895, agreed, net to the niqeteeiyth century, sharp where we are casual. uilU TuillC jfcu alternative. Yet For 
.. v. - e presets only _the. arrive at Edinburghor (Has-£ie Stirling? Singles, the. Conyuuence and comfort of . both commuter and inter- 
- - -awMB it the ,Great. Ceo- gow in 9ess than 8i l&irrs. '* Webb Jumisos; die Drum- other* next, to be const- by Michael Baily city travel there must come 
-V -S- g»°<*.not cope dem.i where we are selfish. Transport Correspondent a point at which pe-»'? and 

--.ton aid the bypasses of with pressure., to* etoctnfy.‘ypith it. . -f' The .first . benefit, then, firms wUl rebel ifeuo.. -e. 
western _ xo^produced toe.7 Decapod, Through'the years of the'that .their profession lifts After a century and a half fort and convenience are no 

. • 1 -ten is routes remained-. which accelerated ; to-’ 30 First World:War and of die them out of the ruck. •“ in which they have funds- longer competitive, and 
• S*1*31 _^0 se^on.d** »er«iping in 1923 of the 125 The second benefit is that mentally influenced _rbe either find some other ivay 

• ^co*npepPg oomgnmes inod four until they tire now, rightly, on the shape of human sooety, of making their journey or 
" ■*!?]^ lectpitottm. Sbe nner ^^ ^ timetables of dto ^ntogs openine up new continents «op making it. 

..service—safe ty^speed^- went into ^-kervioe. Thirty, ebaxwed ' Bode’ in speed or loAder- no lonser do .the an(^ changing the face of The recent remarks of Mir 
S!?’ punomsdity, amr years lat^gg lfagg Gresley freqthMjey. Then the inroads obmpiaiies say “Half a old landscapes, the railways Richard Marsh, British 

vS* Camtort °nr oft^Md'and of the bus STwS’ more than of the worlS have reached a RaU’s chairman/ on this 
* w'i ^^ ^ goaded tbeminwlife. SSahie S wTSve S critical stage. issue seem at first sight a 

-tninly they did some Even so the policy was Aetnen'we want”. The In Britain, the railways trifle equivocal. In die 
r' one of • “Steam spectacu- third is thar on the found- have been in a constant course of announcing in 

■ . tram vanche 246 lars* cither than ofgeneral anons laid in the modernia- state of upheaval since the April British Rail’s second 
‘ -7 cJ£S?l 2■ °Perfed 5WB»fflS iJf-W Sf^; W, but. find thenmelvm in increase this year, he 

/ miDures. t-atHiniFa anr^i. ham. Flyer, fastest in the cfve ■ or cake the if anything a more critical said that the railways were 
" ^Kod hiS 'wrM a short stretch, Kirs of a continuous ser- state than before. As each now close to the point of 

were oooxea at *n e»ais& «sm:ea ^ ^ ■ Sj)ver vicp ^ civilized. Pkedrop^ frosh start has been seen to diminishing returns. Fur- 
• • • n <£in?°TL*t^u«3 JuMtoSdS^toimtibn • Scot asbpan cleaning, co£ usually within five tber fare rises could lose so 

• an hour. Tbe generaa short ot iMpey tor mnoer- sumle trains, nor a iw f«ane lamnine and so years, to yet another fresh -much traffic that there 
• of the service was -mmtiM. .They were res- %?££*% ^TiSTb” KS the.credibflity of the might be^ a ?fr Joss ^of 
---'— ~ *—i ~ •- --- — ' ^--r—*^7. - , _ .-. . r?r .l. raflwnw has Wn jrteadilv revenue. But addressing the 

■ ■..■■■?”-rrr: ■ :: ;• .:»»“»««?*»*”!?* r?i i * - *« «^ 
^^^»CHARI*EStook the;.&« principal<ura that they are part of .a p«x>- 

% for^lbs.lib«»sn Sir Herbert fe8sionli, which they share —- 1 
- . WaBoar. - of the. .Sonthern y^gg^ hamonr-aod a _ . . . • _ - 

=5= (( W5==^J ) Productivity at core of troubles 
- Tin . 1 only railwaymen feel.- continued from facing page lines. The problem is essen- 

^^Aiiiiuavtn^mnV livi PICTURES^" '" * *' On the other hand the .. . nallyone of productivity— 
RAILWAY HISTuRY|N PIUTUntS. -.. 4 pie . times sod veey high technical progress has hit expansion. It is these pro- of n«n<» men, vehicles and 

THE STOCKTON AND DAdUNGTON RAILWAY; • them heavSy. Meriianized grammes, coupled with track more intensively; in a 
K Hoote •£3.95' tfae. 1950s dm track maintenance, centra- attempts to catch up after situation where BR has per- 

icn VFARS OF BRITISH STEAM LOCOMOTIVES . wee ^^aaged^stow gdia- fjied signalling, eJectric and decades of neglect in other haps 60,000 more men than 
150 YEARSi OFK frequent. Then Lwetpool traction, merry-go- countnes, that have caught it really needs, cutting scr- 

BnanReed t . ug .. . . Street introduced mtev-aty ^,0^ pay-trams*, mech- suppliers of railway equip- vices without shedding staff 
• STEAM. .•■•'■. sornciM to a<reguag nourjy anized terminals and.. mar- ment.napping. wai Ooly make matters 

• • - - Edited bv Geoffrey Kichcnside £3.95 August ■ patteni. shalling yards have (much British Rail’s problem of worse. 
couou uy t ^_;_.:■■ - It demonstrated arrmmetj- than closures of line) monnnng deficits has two This potential redundancy 

* iRfi VPARS OF RAILWAY HISTORYcally alsothal ovct distances reduced the staff from more related aspects. First, its problem is more easily 

'CHARLES' 

RAILWAYHISTORY Jn PICTURES: - : 
THE STOCKTON AND DARLINGTON RAILWAY • 

K Hoote £3.95 ■ ; 
150 YEARS OF BRITISHRTEAM LOCOMOTIVES • •- 

Brian Rued £650 August.. ' 

■ • STEAM. ' 
Edited by Geoffrey Kufrcnside £3B5 August 

150 YEARS OF RAILWAY HISTORY . . ... ! 
In the 1 BO yews since th» opening; of dw Stoddon and 
Darlington, railways played a major part in the economic and 
social upheaval of theiiriustsatievohrtton by. mmng^ meens or , 
fast mass transport. Our- Fegitmal History o£t#ie/Jwfvways of 
Great Britain series describe in depth raiteay devefopmentarea 
by area, from the pioneer jehemes to the present day; 
Volume t The Wert Coiinry £335 papercovered EK75 ■ • ; 
Volume 2 Southern Englind £395 J ._ 
Volume 3 Greater Lomfrh £395paperaiwed £1.40 
Volume4North EastEigtentf £395 ; 
Volume 5 EastaivrCoupes £3.95 - . , .•> ... .-:| 
Volume 6 Scotland £335 ... 
Volume 7 The Wert midlands £395 . . .. j 

* Volume 8 South andWert Yortofalre £5^5 . , , ■ ■ : 

DAVID & CHARLES. NEWTON ABBpT DEVON .. 

The Sbryxrf 
the FcstiniogRailway . .. 

JohrWinfon 
The first full popular history of one of 
the wrrld’s old^tnarrpw-gauge. 
railwtys, now a majorWelsh tourist - 
attraction.-■ 
Frorr its n’meteenth-c^rttary heyday, 
Its [eterdeciine to its present day - 
revfral, tttis hurrian^tbry wHI appeal tp 
railvay enthusiasts everywhere. 1 

Michael Joseph/' 1 . . 
Festinlog Railway Company ; £3.25 

of between 60 and 300 miles than. '700,000 in 1948 to share of the market is very solved by carrying more 
*<aft - -winch' distances firxnn £eyrer than ZOO^KXJ today- small (18 per cent of ton- traffic with the same labour 
-London most of the princi- However the chief dis- n3^es “d only 8 per cent.of force, and the prospects are 
paj-icities Ke) tiie commer- appoin^meAt has been the passenger-miles) so polm- really quite good—given the 
phi ^>eed-for railways is 70 OJJtcom^ of narionalizatioii. aans see little prospect of right productivity deals to 
or', more . males an horn*. Railwaymen organized very seriously denting the prob- hold unit cost down. All the 
'WsEh- that conomsion tne g^fjy gy jgoo the unions lems created by road traffic larger cities have plans for 
age. of steam { died. The had nationaHzatton as a growth.. Second, productivity greatly expanded rail use, 
mtodenuzaBon plaa of 1954 prinie pojftical ia 1914 of British Rail’s equipment and here the key is one-man 
proposed * rapid change to gje National Union of RaH- labour force is JOiv; crews—as on buses—to per- 
electnc and diesel traction. ,iraymen submitted a rescriu- each Japanese wagon moves niit frequent off-peak ser- 

the customers had more tron to the Trades. Union five times mnchfreigbt vice, 
feasori, to be dissatisfied Congress: “No system of as its Bnusb counterpart on Glasgow and Newcastle 
wth* -and to abandon the state ownership of the rail- an island network of similar have adopted one-man trams 
freight service. No one up ways will be acceptable to tire. as th e future standard, 
to 1960 tackled tbe basic dis- railwaymen which does not Other railways run up while London Transport has 
advantage of railways in guarantee to them full polit- vast deficit^ too, thonsh the announced a policy of con- 
competition -with the roads, mad and social rights, allow true sue of BRs defiat is verting the Underground to 
tiuTbeed for;the extra hand- .them a due measure of con- masked by frequent wTiong- auto mane unmanned trains 
ling at terminals. It was not trol and responsibHity •• in °£ debts. But Sri’sern- as soon as their safety has 
un& toe Beeching era that the safe and efficient work- “enm seem more tolerant been rigorously demon- 
the new- ideas of merry-go- ing of the railway system of .the railways’ fmanoal strated. This wDl f1!® ^ ® 
rooadt---^>fneigbriliner and and assure to them a fair failings because they are big advantage over buses as 
company twSis introduced and equitable participation busier, and therefore make shiftwork becomes less and 
for freight even more radi- in the increased benefits ? bigger social contribution \ess popular. . 
eaj_departures from George likely to accrue from a i? terms of road construe- Speed 15 a kej ingredieut 
Stephensonism than-interval more economical and stien- D0“ avoided, hves saved m boosuog inter-Haty buii- 
tihtontoles.and diesel trao tific administration.” and. latterly, reduced oil im- n^s; dehij-ssetti^ to and 

^ ™rar «*■“ others Ss".#?rSffv”,?S3efto 
•After the last war rail- economy and science,m . doing, though, we compete with motorways. 

competitive •'freedom :blew, / 7.1 financial support for BR is speed train fully operational 
they decKned. toco deficit worth while. The central fact at 125 mpfa in 1977, with 
5^* by - 196°£ readied here is that with revenue advanced passenger train 
£6&d. The firsr of the bail- S*Kl‘ Done, exceeding £40Om (APT) prototypes to follow 
Jpg-<>a£: exercises, as well as Tnenos. this year and rising fast, no in_1979. 
Dr Beeching, hove into ---:-- amount of juggling with the However, there has been 
sjsbt The author spent a lifetime figures can produce a con- a certain cooling of enebu- 

The ^ loc of railwayaxien m railwaas: he joined the vin ting case for keeping our si asm towards still higher 
over the past 60 years has old LNER in 1928 and in railways as they exist now. speeds since the energy 
been on the whole good- 1965 became general man- They are worth retaining as crisis. It is now clear that 
They axe - by training in a ager. Eastern Region. British a national network only for air resistance at ground 
Clasp apart because they Railicaps, retiring in 1967, what they might become at level over 200 mpb makes 
have to deny tfaeir human after the publication of his some future date. . competition with aircraft 
-nature. To: par safety first book, I Tried to Run a Rail- No impact on the deFiat uneconomic; h*uce the can* 
requires them to bo careful way. will be made by closing cellation of hovercram 

more recently be remarked 
that given a clear direction 
and freedom to pursue it, 
the railways could achieve 
stability within two or three 
years. 

Elsewhere in the world 
similar contradictions are 
apparent. In some parts 
such as Russia and Brazil 
massive new investment in 
railways is planned; while 
in others such as Europe 
and Eastern United States 
huge deficits lead to talk of 
disinvestment. Broadly, the 
former are in places where 
there are dense flows of 
traffic (usuaDy long-haul 
heavy freight) apd insuffi¬ 
cient rail capacity to handle 
it; while the latter tend to 
be where either volume or 
length of haul is insuffi¬ 
cient to support dense rail 
networks budr in rbe last 
century. 

What the railways are fac¬ 
ing therefore is expansion 
here, contraction there, and 
everywhere adaptation to 
changing demand. This is 
the reality all suppliers of 
goods and services must 
face, and the problems of 
railways in countries where 
a century ago they were 
majority carriers and are 
now a shrinking minority is 
that they do not seem to 
change fast enough of their 
own accord, so that change 
has to be forced on them by 
successive acts of govern¬ 
ment, painful to both sides. 
Railways do not want, con¬ 
stant government inter¬ 
ference ; and governments 
do not want to be con¬ 
stantly worrying about and 
interfering with the rail¬ 
ways. 

The British Railways 
Board knows well enough 
that the lack of freedom of 
which its chairman com¬ 
plains is toe price of its 
dependence on the state for 
financial survival. Can they 
win toeir way to freedom 
and stability ? Can they 
accept toeir minority role, 
and concentrate effort and 
investment only where they 
can beat toe opposition and 
make a satisfactory commer¬ 
cial or social return ? 

Can they anticipate 
change and modify. toeir 
forward planning of invest¬ 
ment and disinvestment in 
the light, of it ?. Can they 
carry toeir staff with them, 
so that railways are not 
bedevilled by inefficient u-’e 
of men and equipment; by 
discontent, unrest, and conse¬ 
quent irregularity and inter¬ 
ruptions to toe service ? 

Tbe credibility gap on toe 
railways is that' between 
promise and performance, 
and confidence does not 
come easily that they will 
dose it now. But there are 
few in Britain, toe birth¬ 
place of the railways, who 
would not wish them to suc¬ 
ceed. and to bequeath to our 
descendants something to 
celebrate on toe three hun¬ 
dredth anniversary of Ste¬ 
phenson. 

research, not only in Britain 
but in France and toe 
United States also. However, 
it is likely that APT will 
reach 150 mph in toe 1980s. 

While these developments 
should bring BR more pas¬ 
sengers, toe real opportuni¬ 
ties are in freight. Further¬ 
more, it is there that rail 
can make its greatest contri¬ 
bution in environmental and 
energy terms. 

It is certaiiiJv true that 
much freight is unsuitable 
for rail, but tbe fact is that 
BR is missing even the most 
obvious targets because of 
creaking bureaucracy. The 
British Steel Corporation, 
for example, wanted to 
move 74,000 tons of coking 
coal last winter from Dur¬ 
ham to South Wales. First, 
BR said it bad no wagons. 
When BSC offered its own, 
the excuse was chat locomo¬ 
tives needed to shift a daily 
train could not be found at 
short notice. The coal was 
finally moved in 21 ships 
and 1,000 lorries. 

An hour beside the Ml 
should convince even tbe 
sceptic that BR ought to be> 
carrying at least 50 per ceor 
more ton-miles, which would 
absorb five years’ growth in1 
road freight. Since expand¬ 
ing long-distance haulage is 
toe main reason quoted by 
ministers for continuing the 
motorway programme, this 
would be quite an achieve¬ 
ment. But once again 
nothing can be done until 
the archaic rules with which 
railwaymen tie their own 
hands are scrapped. 

With two or three-man 
train crews aad drivers 
averaging 50 miles a shift, 
BR simply cannot compete 
with road even after most 
track costs are paid for 
through the passenger sub¬ 
sidy. Somehow we must crack 
this essentially human prob¬ 
lem. 

im 
_* 

National Railway Museum 
LeemanRoad York Y02 4XJ 
Telephone 0904 21261 

An outstation of 
The Science Museum London 

Rocket 
launcher 

In Hie early days Coal was H ie inspiration. 
Power was the result. Energy and power, 
creating a vast industrial revolution with Coal as 
its only source of fuel. 

Over a century later. Coal still holds its 
imponance. Needed in industry..in the power 
planL in the home. 

Difficult to think of a world without il. 

Coal. 
As important today as it ever was 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF TRAINS 

METRO'GAMMEUL 
BIRMINGHAM ENGLAND 

150 YEARS OF RAILWAYS 130 YEARS OF METRO-CAMMELL 



Environment: What we need is leaders in 
the battle for survival V 

The Saudis, 

maki°M Lofdoncheck ttie Dattie ior survival v 
, Saudi Arabia Three years ag0' la 1972» ernments and other units of the Finally, there is Earth watch, no agreement on prioridK. it doMj&J #££j / 

Pnnce Khaied Ibn Fahd, Saudi at Venezuela, Tran, Saudi Arabia a[ thft United Nations environ- United Nations system to pay which monitors global pollu- Problem number two : At the to m^SL. , 
A**1*’* deputy Minister of and ment conference in Stockholm more attention to the environ- tion, waiter quality, the spread Aprti meeting of its„SDVf™JjS ftL indfoT Gandhi, 
Eduranon, was asked recently hare SiJjPKS*e Swedish Prime Minister, Mr meat: No one deniesi that we of deserts and tire shrinkage of council, UNEP’s big five donors ‘f Are not 

Thf^SS QIofMw^r/W.rbdti. have all become much more forests; infornmtion win s«rt (USA, USSR, Japa* Federal Stodthohn. & Are m* whether he was prepared to go 
poverty question which UJfEf is trying l- 

: poQp- to pose.” The Uniffi! Nations * 

„— “r. r T. In air hira? rnnnprahnn anvement I “uu“** wavusueu uib almost iuvjjsidjc, vaar cau 
™?oSShopSTuS Um^Nrfoa. Environment uoreribele* purnt to some 

tte TOrd “any” signed by Ministers .of both I Prosraimne (UNEP) to carry it major achievements. In Febru- 
and added another word countries in London this month. 
*- reasonable ”» “ Any reason- The most ambitious project 
able expense, ^es ”, ibe replied, involves one worth more than 

to flow IB CO wairom oy me Germany ana ^anao^ ™ ^ ? ^ October, 1974, the agendas do not welfme TO® . 
end of the year. gether put up o*!* developing nations resolved at\ plicated questions, *d WHO 

There have been failm-es, too, of the voluntary Cocoyoc, Mexico, that the root vmakes it verv clear thtUNEP 
as executive director Mr united in a demand that ettorw f tBfirB5£S3 problems was should stick to its OW subject 
Maunce Strong camhdiy admits. must now be, concentrated on £fae preseBt. IneQuiaHfr wor» “We will never stoj interfer. 
The Law of the Sea conference a relatively few, urgent su economic and .social rvstetL.' ing. in everybody else! bnsmfej . 
in Geneva seems determined to jects. Unfortunately the deci- why a global shortage of re- if Itfvinvolves the env&mneqt" ' 
Imni-a r>ia annmnmpnnn Tafts _. a. uViat nmi^CTS " "“I __.. L v.ii_“ TU.. 

involves one worth more than J UNEP disappeared to new bead- ing such unlikely partners as power advocates in its attempts and the Nairobi secretariat. 
Saudi /Swa with all its £10m to reform the mathema- J quarter* in Nairobi, and the Greece aid Turkey, Israel and to persuade developing coun- 

biliions of rivals—a land flow- tics, science, and English 1 world became punch-drunk on Egypt—to agree on a conven- tries to adopt more relevantof 
jag with oil money — language curricula in the I other crises: after environment bOB ®> save their sea from Jess prestigious energy sources; 
urgently needs doctors and schools backed by a national 
teachers, and a completely res television centre, and resource 
formed school syllabus. The centres in regions and schools.; "The crisis of the human cover the Red Sea, the Persian ana otoct enaangerea w»iam«; 
country plans to spend 24 billiou No one but the sublimest environment is a global crisis ”, Gulf and the Caribbean. and UNJsIrs own ^orgamaapoa, 
rivals_about £3 billion—on optimist expects Britain to get said the United Nations Secre- UNEP held a successful semi- especially its .meaectuai pno- 
school buildings alone by 1980. much more than the 'English taiy General, Kurt Waldheim at nar with the world pulp and liaty service, is unswastaotoi^. 
This is part of a £62,000m spend- language teaching part of this Stockholm. “It requires global paper industry in Paris in Considering ns handicaps-Ht 
>  -     7. . l. _ i- _      . .1. ■.  . .1  .Ai.iri._A tj it... .j zTi_, i a%a..u 1aaJ ,a AnwofM with little more man 

power advocates iu its attempts and the Nairobi secretariat. don, the -immediate crisis is have hem useful if Ihited. Em 
to persuade developing coun- The secretariat, alas, is nearly caused by the rich nations hav- within the next rw^ years i 
tries to adopt more relevant if -■ -d d ^j, e0vennnents W too much and the poor most ihcrfeasle its spading Eh • 
less prestigious energy sources; “ “e. V ft nations having too Jirtie. fold, it tousr. rechrile tfc 
there has been little progress which ought to be. giving ttmpp rh* imnlicationR Cocoyoc aspirations <j the dev& 
on the protection of whales orders. Mr Strong’s jet-boppmg Fo -*■ - T loping nations who bntrol fo, 
and other endangered wildlife; enthusiasm is splendid for of Cocoyoc are profoiind. In ir|t^ ^ dtitands fo, 
and UNEP’s own organization, galvanizing a conference in practical terms, if a better- en-: mmc concentrated action on 
especially its ineffectual pub- Teheran the day before he jjrennieitt can only come sis .a ^real” envircmmeifal issues 
lidty service, is tuwotirfaotary. charms a million dollars out of spjjj off from better devek^i- from the rich coatries who 

Considering its handicaps—it the Mexicans, but even ms most mentj UNEP must involve it-, control the purse swings. 

dollars for a new university in paid for by the Arabs, in a United States it was added chemicals, 
the capital and there are plans disused teacher-training college, pointedly that “ UNEP should 
for perhaps four or five more There are some in the: concentrate on a much smaller 
universities. British Council's head office m number of urgent problems 

Britain’s best hopes of pump- London who believe that the With an annual budget of only 

remain to be solved. 

Britain’s best hopes of pump. London who believe that the With an annual budget of only register of potentially toxic allocation. Tbe united States, ity of United Nations veteran Deputy director Mr Mostai 
■fug Saudi Arabian money into council is becoming involved in $20tn, UNEP cannot itself carry environmental chemicals, and which supplies 35 per cent of M Paul Berthoud,* and the Tolfaa sees UNEP as the er 
•its hand-pressed educational wheeler-dealinz which it was out more than a fraction of the UNEP’s International Referral UNEP’s money, has been de- Washington abrasiveness or ex- yironmental conscience^ of tn 
■system lie iu the presence, not see un.-eo cope with, and 109 recommendations so grandly Service, a yellow pages com- manding greater activity to Pentagon geophysiast Mr Bob United Nations system. i>nouii 
since 1966, of-a-British Council whidhis giving it a bad name. handed down from Stockholm, peodium of enviromnmital in- satisfy its environment lobby Frosch. ^ development monqy pe spent n 
_cc_ i. D:_ik Thn 'p.iJ fr^.of AA.A...JA c__-a_a. j...!.. I,ahnmo Biv TTKKP will find Tn msT-fit-nlar . rlu> T-PlBfmn- reducme toe infant death rat 

pointedly that “ UNEP should In die Netherlands in Jaou- 
concentrate on a much smaller ary the first steps were taken 
number of urgent problems to establish ao international 

of Canadian oilman. Mr Strong, poseless politicization. If UNEP is to raeseure npja 

since 1966, or-a urrasn uouncu woicuss giving it a oaa name. nanoea aown rrom atoacnoim. penrnum or enviromnencai m- saosry euvuvumciu. i«wj xrww. rr -— m,rirnkmmi'n^ '■ 
office in "Riyadh and in the fact The ■ Taid Educational 5er- Instead, it must persuade, formation sources for develop- back home. But UNEP will find In particular, the relatipn- reduong the imant d^th rate rwoutnor * - - 
that Prince Kbaled, emerging as rices' department which nego- cajole, nag or even—via fiaau- tag nations, is afe-eady opera* it hard to spend both quickly ship between enrotHmient and via the Wona Health Organisa- Ne-wispapers Ld. 197S; 

Is in Janu- First, there is money. UNEP the Byzantine bureaucracy of fed UNEP must stick strictly Mr Olof Palme's Stttkh^lnuk 
were taken lost year spent only 55.5m, Egyptian microbiolo^st Mr to the environment if; it is-to mand for “ concrete action ” 10 

teroational barely one qaarter of its annual Mostafa Tblba, the Swiss urban- achieve anything positive. ensure “ the surviva or maa- 
ajiy toxic allocation. The United States, iiy of United Nations veteran Deputy director Mr Mustafa" Knd oa our limitef ■itanet'. 
deals, and which supplies 35 per cent of M Paul Bertboud,| and the Tolba sees UNEP as the eo- £c wiE need decisive ana sk3ad ■ 
il Referral UNEP’s money, has been de- Washington abrasiveness of ex- yironmental conscience of. the leadership in the mouxtr ahevL. 
ages com- manding greater activity to Pentagon geophysicist Mr Bob United Nations system. "Should John Tinier' 

'that Prince Kbaled, emerging as vices' department winch nego-1 cajole, nag or even—via finan- ing nations, is a 
the most influential force 'in tfates deals of this sort marks l.cial grants—bribe national gov- ing from Nairobi. 
Saudi education, has his back- a new development in the coun-1 
trouble treated in London: oil’s work. As I described yes- 

and wisely, because there is still development divides Nairobi qs non, when there is.every indi- © Times Newspapers 

A few weeks ago the-Prince, terday, the council’s work in 
in London for treatment, 'had Germany, Poland and Pakistan, 

■talks with the Dean of King's ha* been mainly concerned with 
■College, London, and suggested promoting education, arts and 
ifinanring a new medical block the sciences in European cotm- sciences in European cotm- 
"where Saudi students could be tties and with giving aid to 

at uni vers 
e suggest 

guaranteed places At university -developing countries. Broadly 
medical schools. He suggested, speaking the emphasis of the.. 
;he said, a building for 50 council’s work from the 1350s j On May 7 Mr Hugh Jenkins, 
students in whi£h the Saudis to the late 1960s was in the ) Minister resomwible for the 
could be assured of 15 places- developing countries. Wrdi the j . ^ . ■ , i; 

-iTUiinA bid to inin F.urnno and the Arts, was questioned in public 

A wealth tax on works of art: will the 
y 1 nTn^i^ 1 

How a Soviet | 
soccer team lost sight 

of its goal 1 

could be assured of 15 places 
Prince Khaied appreciates b*d to join Europe and the - ■* . ^ v r„_ to explain toe present system memorandum raises the idea iwim or witnout interest; sug- “* . ■ caci. rv, w. 

■that medical training in the allocation of speaal funds for. session in the House of Com- for i^j-Qg the export of the of encouraging the purchase of gested in the Green Paper For the burghers Lipetsk, a filrnY 
United States takes up to 14 European cooperamon, the coun- mons by the Select Committee national heritage, and correctly works of art by wtiat are would in practice prove a suf- booming industrial centre, as and a b^E pay ris<. Ht 

tbn on a mj, moaumontcl to stage a reace ort^But dos^mpu the^iuj X <Keag«0t series stars accepted ao^ ottjr fewtai 

*T& ~nw.nt.iuo went on °T“Waplt in the .SSWa^SsS "ox■ ^ 
to explain me present system memorandum raises the idea (with or without interest) sug- 171 t^ie Soviet Umon. the P. > ,. P , «... .v.' 

years whereas in Britain a ml’s work shifted 
student itt medical school-can be pean .Economic 
fully qualified after seven. Up from 1970 onwards 
to now the Saudis have Now there is str 
appeared wary of any bargain oa the round] to switch iu em- submitted to the cor.^-nttee resources of the public coEec- persal overseas. — r r — —— - - — rni —-  J — o ■■ — j m . . - . gUUUiiLLUtt LU LUb LUI. ugULlwC 

that did not ensure , an equal pnasis to tfau Jat^t role of n,ade available 10 the tions permitted it. 
return for their money. So much Jon-profir maJcmg /middleman. press jhis document was a Then the memorandum themselves 

questions that pose 
(2) When disposal is decided } the end of the rope, the city Xe <^drerv Tnd^ass^lmd 
on, there should be clearly \ fathers were prepared to go to “n 

■so that a week or two ago The winning large contracts for £^0^ mixture. There were observed, equally correctly, whether the minister has con- disposal to a public collection. 
'British Council’s Paid Educa- passages that stated facts that there are already signs of Bat it «boiid be-borne in mind 
rional Services department had | wiue-stretcfaeil, madequaiely dearly and accurately and a change in the delicate cerning -m* a wlicv- (2) how that any such advantage would 
declined io put forward a sug- drew sensible conclusions from balance of the system, and that it ^ld be ensured that 

demonstrated advantages in f any " lengths -to " attract star 
rolled cigarettes with bankjetes. 

Last season the “ Waal 

gestion hy thw TTrvivpT-viry T^rsmtg tkm is equipped for-this role. 
Committee that the Saudi Gov- „Mr Jeremy Barnett said: 

drew sensible conclusion* from balance of the system, and that it dmW ^ ensured that be a dead letter_on the fre- time to *e game-are nomim per&mance. Before he 
them, but there were others Jt-migbt break down if fur Aer di jeers were acquired which Qoentoccasiom when the pnl> next gake die player who hif 
that seemed to have little or substantially disturbed. The iodividual institutions desired collection did not-command listed m some other capacity celeb^te<} ^is retai n in tfc 

---tw.g-ta « «« S W! »«ch should have HSiifflZhS or profe^on oa the ^oll o£ Sodov«ro“, 

”d OThcr? ag,a'n. tI,‘r p.r- .0. corpora Ucbasers tho c.^_, .h. the reporter .us sittiua.Eral 

to put forward definite pro¬ 
posals^ Prince Khaied said. 

College, though, has been asked af5SnSl?i2£lyft“; rilT pin^o'rt'^f which “eluded 
to nut forward definite nro- experienced at doing tins. One 

of the difficulties is that you 

" If Britiunbas an edge in medi- * ted to this topic, a number of prcviuusiy reu«. . £he incentive of options oojeas soia oy pnvme owners, paper izoesna ^carriea an secretarv, lie was told 
cal Education over other 0311 sa&P “P opportunmes as ^ noints arisins from c®nJd nor become unpaired by fl h at fixed nrice at bow can any assurance be article, headed * Ghosts at the h;_ qLL. A.ult -n,eI1 

a Srs^^ha??8^ ote WOrkS oVS?^rifdofPSLC S requirement Cash-Window ” the gist of which ^s^redfrom co 
l^^n^for^tbepaekin^ ^ Sr remain undiscnss«L This arti- The xnemora£*im provide* a wffibe fidfiBed? - : was that over and^abQye then; meatiog on rad^ ^ 
the-roast m the other educa.- treasury approval for every- . seefcs to draw attention to The minister was prone to correct statement of the verv FmeMy, the practical unph-J basic salaries, the " soccer 1^- 
tionalrfields. The Americans tW we do. .Tins means, that -“““L0,," «f write off as speculation or r$L cations for an‘answer to ^be 

.understanding. 
During the 50 minutes allot¬ 

ted to this topic, a number of 

(but did UM) was whether the 
goodwill of "collectors, dealers J <« resources shiuId be available Lipetsk teim was Jailed “ Trac- iScWbcnAe rZam 
and benefactors on which the sSdd » bop end display important mr Drivers”, the Mosctrw news- SSuSnX Z lhe repo™ 
system had previously relied £he incentive of options ofcjects sold by prame owners, paper Izoesoa^ _camed an secretary, lie was toldl 

„ _ . • - . a - , the reporter was sitting, grab 
Sufficient pubhc [ ^ .Several years ago, when the him by his tie, shook him ; 

the- roa: 
tional; i 
have he 
Saudi; t 
and me 
Khaied, 

kdty BUC 15 VC1 v WUU1 a.-7 — w«v •'a r- , - 

mer for the pickings at J?*™' J regain undiscus^d. This arti- 
other educa- SPTlS cle seeks to draw attention to 

fields. The Americans “roB we do. _Ttas means that | onTna nf mnr(t ?m„nrMnr nf 

the end of-the period of loan. 
The memorandum provide* a 

correct statement of the very 

wbU be fulfilled? 
Family, the practical impli¬ 

cations for an answer to The 

w»u ,.um.w ~ "U". alter be was barred trom < 
was that over and^bpye their me^tiilg on^ports OQ radio, 
basic salaries, the -soccer PHJtnr rPrA 

u^“de=: ^Xhntas“0euiTbTa."cshK E J™ 

5 for an answer to ^he players were drawing nay from a phone -call from the p 
tant qaestim -of accesa-1 other enterpnses with whicfa\ committee ordering him no 

I SSLifS,' iTublirii PerevedenSev’s artii mr by the immster. The | connexion. The wtiy regoflsd ' ^ editor ignored the G1 
to the article was to shirr the '__j iroblem that arises I to the 

he vast muxflier of I team i 

Jf^'at-couldhe SSS%'J» .Safi"“kttJt0 SS? tlian oTtiJ 

worthmthe SiJ5af5-rWli ofsSdhcaS 
SdS.-lS‘ieJSuu"n^ .. elude worts of « wouM ha,c ™ 

seems to b.« been the come- worts .of. art for which it | tractor plant to that of 
qnence of wishful thinking JgfJig*£ wlgjf would be, in the winds of the steel nrill and change Tts r 
rather than of the acceptance memarandinn, “ demonsfirably accordingly to “ MetaUurgi 

th*. SJJniirf ffZ ™ the reporter’s colleag. 
Wiled to his support. I 
lSerevedentsev appealed I 

statutory • option. 

hange its name 
1 Metallurgists *. 

u svfc jjiiMuu wvvu rt-_■ j rfv __ * 

fened-for-final decision jo zhe He said: I am no longer runs countar to a most ronmo- ",“.^7“-nT ,,.7,“ The Inland Revenue has put 

Jn^wuld'Skeetherroun<S ground. If someone comes to Some answers to this line of Commit- wouM not be ineqmtable m so I teax^1 called tiie “Builders 

tevedentsev appealed 1 
scow. But before an invd 
ion _ got . under wa 

** Metallurgists ” disgraa 
mselves for all to see. 

hafoened in Ashkhabad, capii 
of Central Asian Turkmenista 

responsible for ronring the oahrasn wtb proposals for pro- 
English medium medical and ductng videotapes, it is obvious 
engineering faculties at King that _ they would be better off 
Abdul Aziz University in visiting Qatar, where the urn- 

wifh proposals for pro-1 thinking whirii may be worth tee witness. 
listing are as follows : 

(11 The argument has evi¬ 
dently never been accepted as 

would not be inequitable in so 
far as it could amount in cer- willingness to lend his .works I ing the chairman of the regional nineuil 

It appears Jmall money when hooks and audio-visual systems. Denmark and Sweden, where 
compared far example with last The university of Abu Dhabi their wealth taxes do in fact 
vear*s £3J0m defence contract Plans a big audio-visual centre, exclude works of art 
in Sau^i Arabia signed by the I am not a salesman but I know ' *"*" “ 
British Aircraft Corporation, where to point the gun.” 

Tim Devlin 

versity has lots of money for I conclusive in the Netherlands, on (adopting a theoiy already promote the 
«...'....l - - - - 1 TionmurV anH QuroHon wKoro _i_ii•_ 4_n_ahman nf -uff 

tee bear wituKs- ■ c}rcuSDStmces to waHyed ^or any reasonable exJubition sports society for neglecting his 
On the other hand, in an concscatjon. wi^ther anv ^riuch might be mounted-by a main duties and devoting his 

attempt to have it both ways, ™S(^1Gn ’ g} be d^ised to" Museum or gallery . entire time to providing the 

■ Th| Lipetsk -neuspap> 
Carrie the scory that d 
“Builders” were on the ref; 

Bu* for the British Council it Tim Hi 
vould be of very great signifi- AU ^ 
cance. Its newly-created Paid Education Correspondent 
Educational Services, directed Concluded 

anrnark and Sweden, where publicized in Arts Review bv abroad of worl 
eir wealth taxes do in fact Mr Peter Fuller in February vate possession 

wr^* of art-r and later repeated in his tenden- government h 
I2j The quantity of works of tious article in The Times have to be Ct 
t which could be so utilized thac, should there ensue a the exercising^ 
practice is strictly limited. rush to sell, any consequent C4) -wbeCh 
(3) The operation, to be jau in ^-alues v.oold make it be a mandato 

“I am alone, 
over 80, 

with no family 
to help...” 

ESTHER IN ENGLAND SHARES 
THIS TRAGIC PROBLEM WITH 
OLD APPAIAMMA IN INDIA 
When you get shaky from old age loneliness makes 
everything seem harder. Whether you’re struggling to 
dimh two flights from the toilet Id the yard in Barnsley or 
trying to keep alive on one scanty meal in Calcutta. 

art which could be so utilized 
ta Practice is strictly limited to“ «fi, S S ^STSSsST^SS 

(3) The operation, to be jau in values would make it be a mandatory regulrenmot ^ „ been particularly desir- 
financiaBv successful, requires that much easier for our oa vAnch they hwed 
great slrill, there is a natural museums to buy. The answer wo^.tJ f** ?j,t0 we q% that the committee may decide 
deterrent in unscrupulous deal- to this is that the market is W requei n^ster to 
ers’ readmess tn off-load international, but that if—in "hicb were a2J°tT«d them. dScuss^SSi them 
expensive stock on the unwary, suite of this—prices were to The memorandum ends with the implications -of this cnicial 

(4) The fact that to inflict fall, this would enable Ameri- a list of some of the key Jopjc jn t]je greater depth that 
the most grave damage on the can purchasers (who enjoy tax requirements for safeguarding jt merits. ' ' 
cultural well-being of the concessions and a stronger cur- the national heritage of works t\ ■ 
country in order to eliminate a reocy) to take far grater of art: AACTU5 JYiaflPn st>t.nnrt w ^at 
very limited potentiality for advantage of the fact that our (1) The majority of owners The author is an art historian I if was essential to the city's 
tax avoidance would be to lose own museums, which are should still see some adnan- and collector and a former I prestige to keen the soccer 
one’s sense of civilized proper- notoriously in no condition rages in not selling works of trustee of the National Gallery. I players happy. When one of the 

equirement party secretary. But neither feie gme w ^ a‘ 
which they been parfactiarly desir- fe article nor the letter pro- After trut!j in^d u, 
r» wAlmwp able- It is much to be hoped dimed any results. Meanwhile both tearis were d«nm.lifu 

the players’ incomes continued 
which were allotted to them. TO re^ue« .«« ™ to soar, and if one of them mirtee, sforeme arbiter • 

rpi _ __ - , .. return and discuss with them wanted a new car or an apart- Soviet snnk for mmsi Hi 
The memorandum ends with the implications of this crucial meat, he had only to ask. Su£n3?V £ 

°L.ftopic in the greater depth that Nothing was refused. -Bread A 

both teams were dlsqualifii 
b.*^ the Aft-Union Sports Cor 

Denis Mahon 

^ ‘ , Breed”. To the afrermarb, R 
The sports correspondent Afanasov vas dismissed ■ 

wrote to the party committee a regional pafty secretary - ar 
fii Tfc • P r- , second tune.-only-to be-toldtiiat severe penalties were^iawoK 
W The ^majority of owners The author is an art historian if was essential to the city's on the otJier^ffenJlrs.^^ 

iund Steven^ 

Help the Aged does something p 
partnership, to help brave old fo. 

practical, with your 
oik like this. 

Not just the homely flats you’ve heard about. But much 
more: Day Centres throughout Britain where desperately 
lonely old people find friendship, interests, and really 
understanding help from people who care. Food and 
medical aid for those near starvation overseas. Imaginative 
help from the volunteer visitors who bring copies or 
* Yours * each month to over 1 million old people. 

£25 
£150 
£100 

restores the sight of an eye Winded by cataract 

sends 30 nourishing meals to old folk near starvation 

adopts a granny for a year and puts you in touch with 
someone who is forgotten and Wope, wfaQ^ever^ an 
adequate meal. Your caring *rffl mean so modi to her. 

inscribes a name on the Founders’ Plaque of a Day 
Centre. 

names a hospital bed in memory in India or Africa 

^ K°OT1 8 Denman Street, London WIA 2AF- 
* Plfiafie let us knowif you would likeyour gift used fora 

particular purpose. 

The sunny weekend was cer- rTTl HP* TV* ful enough to get my son’s age spite of reports of blacking at flourishin'* in fwmli »# 
«taly.a ?,."n lhut the Referc-n- ■ rl A ■ 1 £1C I J"! OIP'V right, “He is five, not four.) die tips from gardeners farther there is a°fine oin n?™nM 
fhU»»ra v^SlJ. lie J. JLJlal y Anyivay, since I had been from the centre of Loudon. ' reported P 
Ss S2. J badi’ scooped, I felt I ought to . I detected the first hint of fSS hov^S arP 2SS 

s-rs«si?vfe “—TT^—r-7 . ; saisjusLaa tuvasts,“S; iteBSlSS.1» A weekend of sunshme and v»olms ae=fSSlK«a SfUWB&S!. 

the oddest weekend activities, ■ ■ ———i———m SmSSm in vw !° chat late on Saturday even- labourers are already planni* 

undhe«purts: GIuu CA and Bauenu ruu 25S^WdJSTC5^£ 3U£“ i SZjS&fdff-TiZ££ 

oi&Tu'A • S!«Sr,’LkhScholI-uorr yoVn 'fS.”■>« ^ in- *«, pfek some S fo’ux Si^ 
h2jhi?ev'iE.geofSfcu,bCTf- MlflTIPC “^Lr^hav^the ta^of w”Sm°sfed'^T^Tnl. “■”“«.??" and rubbud l?lu . Obaen-ars recajl W foU.J 

s^ys$£Z2& JwTICE srf,i£HN£“ sL«2f£S" scatesSAr1® 
sent^stfs^s: SO NOT -ssi. ^ ... Z1 s,;i ^ 

LEAVE -. sa sSLrtr&rs ,0 reB,3Ce my sSssarsarijs! 
ofS,m?tr,r.HOUSe' hDme Annkiuna much mature wuSr STh?cS d^s^ore ^bSStio^ S^i- Othanvise, ! .am plugging oldTubbish sdeutists ^irtb« 
of Maunce Bouerte. lay his hands on. May the muri? nSs Should \mtnn for hfi away at ‘he over- r ] 
ifcfSS yRUytlllv continue to flow in south Clif- when the book is reall^on s«£ gJT? Neiarly LalllpOOn 
its first Festival of iDiAin Mak- .. r a if»r» fniai ■ - even more freely than, the The waik-g tire fairly widely , ? _u now under cultivation. » * n. 
ing—a culmmanon of die work HIlTalftHT oH. y ro-u roe And lam learning from my mis- An Air magazine called No®1! 
of Bouette, a violm-maker who , VlltfHlUl Ymwooldtfi!flhave r?b?S Tabes.as 1 go along—thiS like irews-standrj; 

YOUR CAR Walking gagMts* SBSvrS 
Britain’s leading orchestras, * .Mf Ml My own weekend was more Publication. streani js a takeoff of RoBin 

attemded, some camping out iu _ ' SSSS^ tSnl#2 Weather SnOCk Swne>e most luceMbdW 
fie. „ Today’s sign uas vnotogrephed waUss **. found poistnanco in a vaster he P u q;mni: , of tbe counter-culture. 

According to Bouette. a by Irene Bee of Lancaster near »me allotment ivork On Fn- icuTon of a Fast tfitfiZ J"* , SimpljgeSBverk, my The Went is to show it* 
family man oE 53, the traditions the Pilgrim Monument at Ply- L ?coc J10 S^?rc* .near var. last Kcek “ VVc dcliver^tfic JJ^JJ^taglcal Correspondent. Rolling] Stone har, ga*er« 
Of Stradivari are sull alive, mouih. Massachusetts, where £Ul^f°rd. where the Auto- YC read And it‘ JS uS. . , .. , moss. Kq Sono. one of d« 
despite the shortage of maple they clearlv expect a iugh rate mobdc AssociatlOD had mvited eait An* “P- Scientists believe that the parrnerjin the parodv, saidrij* 
and, Swiss pine. Some :>S of avscnt-mindcditess among “ tro°P oi » test a — ■-exceptionally warm weather of idea wasplamDOonins al** 
entries, including violas and visitors. four-mife walk. This was not n _ «epa».few days. may. herald generation’' He com oTaiued^ 
cellos, were being tested for sign that the high puce of 1 niTlQtn CQT1PP a radical change in our tradi- Stone “ ,aii-;«„Pa|m,it ** 
tonal quality and craftsmanship -•-!- petrol, is forcing the AA to uonal weather patterns. They 1960s inle 
.in Bouette’S converted barn diversify into alternative forms The cold weekend which Pr«- hetaovihgto- The DAne men were & 
irfien I arrived. disturo the outward calm of of transport, but a celebration ceded this hot one did less war.ds a new Bronze Age—the maved roLt a rnnoranilatoO' 

Patience and love of the Bauxite nad his friends are the of their sponsoring a new book damage to my Brixton allotment I’criodwhich folia wed cable froh Rniiine 
instrument are the essential Chinese. They are, i: is said, of country walks—all of wliicb than 1 and my sympathizers had 1QS .°f i^eo^lasticine era,. Mlitar laniWannar 
qualities of the violin-maker, undenmning the great traditions start and end at a car park. feared. The only casualties were Md m which millions died from hooin® fori la«■ rff Vo eerri^* 
who may rake up to 100 hours ?[ l'-f v’olin-makcr by abandon- Our outing ivas supposed to the tomatoes. I knew I was sunstr°ke prior to the invention mihliriivM IniH cftnn 8 • 
to fashion an instruraeni. »?3 the eye, ear, and hands for be secret until Wednesday— being reckless when I nut them of^e solar topee. ^ ra 00 _ 
Arnold Boyes, a retired prison me machine. publication day—when the out before the end of May and - ^?Tev exP^am that the earth . " ' ^ 
officer oi 68, won a diploma for u it’s anathema to us”, said embargo would be lifted. But they are now looking verv sick. 1? 0u its aris bv several ^ Pr°£res. \he morning 
the tonal quality oE his violin Bouette. who regards the tradi- the Motoring Correspondent of though only three have actuallv «*'*••—°r minutes—every few of Lpqn*. mtic a $!ip last*** 
entry. He summarized the art tional art as sacred. “ There are The Guardian, who walked onlv expired as ver and the nrhpi-l thousand years or so. Hie effect which shoull feed the. 
in slow Wakefield tones: no factory-made violins in this a short part of the way, seem to have perked im dlohtw! o£ this is that Britain is slipping Minister’s vchicy. when iT* 

“ You take a log of wood and country, thank goodness, and l ignored the embargo in a in the sun W s>u&nuy gradually south towards Naples rtounced than “even 
vou make a fiddle out of it. It's fee! that here in Nottingham- cavalier fashion and wrote Brixton clearlv Hid „ and Cannes, and in a few mil- °f the 'Ve/in Cabinet } ^ 
a big problem, isn’t it ? What shire v.e have started a sort of about it in Saturday’s paper, any frost to sneak-aF mJk u Ilon J'ears we might be enjoying divided ” on \he reterer,aw 
you do though is bring the tree Glyndebouroe to preserve the (He was courteous enough to beans are unscathed "^.FretlcJl tropical weather all year Should be rft blind s 
back to life.” .. . old values. We are trying to mention the presence of myself the potatoes which m? hLkJf .uTke “oseq^om- of the there somcwh&c c 

One oE the few topics which emulate btradivan. and my small son, bat not care- hours crow in s»h!.„7iL neiS&- change of weather have already . \ PH l 
b in apundance, in been startling. Oranges are \ r,t 

bady scooped, I felt I ought to __ _ 
drag the family on to aootiier irooy aboiu my pal&y efforts log that ‘toTSE? ho?S 
of the walks on.Saturday, with- from one of my long-established is bad for cropHid is sure« 
oitt the comfomng guidance of neighbours; whose plot is flour- produce shores and co® 
AA meu and the books isbme and immaculate. Comine onenr hiW. a 

rrom cne centre of Loudon. reported frod Gallowav 

detS?*d **** fiPl b,« of ?armers» however, are cotapJEi' 

NOTICE 
00 NOT 
LEAVE 

iume axiu viuuns K-^-srfirsss 
cS? chose one at to chat late bn Saturday even- labourers are air eld 7 nlanoh 

f io,, j n ^ Shoreham, in Kent—sbghtly mg, when I was doing the new wage claims biause of rt 
»h?IvJ:0]t11Sca£ul?0,ie^?-l?n harder going than Sbere, but watering, he said saiicHy: tengthei'ng of tie SroU 

“Come to pick some of your ee^uu. ‘C 

auce of a filted still neighbours tvas more charitable «dntt*a -were foricascuig, 
SSlord of thZaJEL. mih a,nd Sav? til roe tomato perf Ice Age. The dost Ktd zSS wf nJES plants, raised in his home-made interpretation is ihai We are i Bouette has trui .0 ensure landlord of the Shoreham pub ninnr,! :n u-! ?e XOraaj° intt 

that violins will continue to be said we were tbe second partv “ hl5 bome-made 
made at the school for some to come in that day bearing the !wL,«5?xneV t0 rep 3Ce my . 
yean to come by buying « AA walk sheet—and tiiat four "fgStuJ ' t , old 
much mature wood as he can days before publics tics. Bus!- ®?er'vl*e', ! -am pluggros 
lay his hands on. May the music ness should, hoom for him ^ay at rec|jllIpiI1S the over- y 
contmue to flow in South Clif- when the book is really on sale. FTT1? part °* “}e Plpt. Nearly JL 
ton even more freely than the The walk* are fairly, widely a l J3 ”?w u?deC cultivation. . 
oiT- scattered through the cotintrv. And l am learning from, my misr “J 

You would thus have to be an ISf^-as 1 Ro a^ng—things like iu? 
WnlVinrr enthusiastic motorist to get the ?voidrog transplanting lettuces 
VY diK.lljg best value from the expensive Ia t^ls vefy hot weather. . 
My own weekend was more publication. ~~ - - 

pr eta tion is ihai we are 1 

moving towards a rievi ?£ 
liich people will bdievc a* 
■ubbish sdeutists ^1T dice 

- Iimntinvr • - ^ ireeiy than the The walks are fairly, widely... j * , u- uc‘r ouovran. 
UllT fifflllT °n- scattered through the countr?. And I an1 learning from my nus- 
ffltllVWl ,, You would thus have to be an 1 Ro a^ng—1things like 

ffl AfiA V/ill Vino enthusiastic motorist to get the transplanting lettuces 
■ ftf M In Onn »V dlKlllg best value from the expensive in t^ns vefy hot weather, 
f V Vil W*1 My own weekend was more Furcation. . 

r ,, . ,™ll1»ne wsTrmm-* ciasrasi Weather shock 
Today’s si&n itas motographed fJUJJrJ.,**i tu.1 found poignanco in a poster he P U , 
by Irene Bee of Lancaster near «»uie allotment work. On Fn- ‘ ‘ p^ nTr; . f: . ^‘“PLgesaverk, my 
tiie Pilgrim Monument at Ply- 1®?. .J Tl'enc t0 S^?rc’ near ear. last week ** Wc deliver the write*?losical Correspondent. 
mouLh Massarhusctr« lrltcre Guildford, where the Auto- v*e acuver tnc writes: 
they zlearlv erpcei a iligh rate mobile Association had invited *-< read And ,c uas up~ Sciendsts believe that the 
of avscnt-ndndcdncssnmonl ? troop of reporters to test a s dc -V".-exceptionally warm weather of 
visitors. four-mife walk This was not a Che past few days may herald 

sign that the high price of I HlTiatn COTlpp a radical change in ouf tradi- 
-• petrol is forcing the AA to *ouuiA/ tional weather nsi+prn* 

n °* tile plot. Nearly L211100011 
IfZui half is now under cultivation. ^ ^lupv/yil ■ 

And I am learning from.my mis- A nftnr magazine called RoHm, 
be an Take? as 1 go along—things like Is onJhe 
et the voiding transplanting lettuces a cover depict* 
ensive 1X5 ti*is very hot weather. aP "^cation of a famous roc 

e singer! unnatiog in a mouo»i 
streani Ir is a takeoff of W®*- 

Green VV C3.tll6r SllOCK StOTie^me most successfnl or?31 

aiFitv m S‘mPligessverk, mv The th» 
KrtS?10*™1 Corr“P»^ea,. Rolling! swu, bur, ' Sa« 

“U1> ^SSST, beli"e “>¥ *• ™Sqnrb°enpV^ijS 
_ exceptionally warm weather of idea was!” lamDoonine a 

d*ys. TOay.herald generatmp1' He complained'^ 
1 f. radical change in our tradi- Stone w3 “ talkinc^about ** 

ISA £%* serenties*... diversify into alternative forms The cold weekend which pre- ^ that we may. be moving to¬ me men were 

PHS 
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FOR A POUI^ON INQUIRY 
tbe\Poaisoo baxto^Jtcy. assume that. enough. has been 

tyearingsiaoiigiir obc mfeace 
*'p 0,; corruptSoji in pwWSc life the 

> j&I1?3 lifftiWBBW ';«f tbe day were* 

i inquiry 

done. This second reason is ffaat 
it is necessaxy to be certain' that 
there.-was ao/aoser-op hr -any 
Miojstry. The power of the^rvii 
Service is imnwsase. Its high, suan- 

. dards are one>of the surest £afe- 
nuards for thennofeity of British • V^y could, saaply. allow police guards for tte'iiwbity of Envt 

o-.q' ^-Us: ^nvesrigatwnis » proceed wat^a a pubEc me. ^dcwure may he 
s'* ^^>13,:. View to - crupinal- .prosecaflioiis. - aatiaraJremparidkmany seryi 
*%, :;.;>5 k^tTbey preferred ibe second of pride ana spirit to close ran. 
sf • C->rarir>iew to - crifliinal•.prosecutions. - aatoraltemptatiokany service 
*%, !:.:j!#&s JtTbty • prefwre* she second of pride ana spirit to close ranks 
r *'_£* ^Voorse, believing that a Tribunal • -when it feels sts repatation to ne 
*i" "jj/^JVould iaafce -jaoteqoent criminal •, threatened. That ir a danger that 
= fee W^prosecrmeas vary difficult if not must rfways be gafarded against 
it* 3* # -• i£m ■ fiu*u uun,. public; VOUR\ldG U >Ub N**“ 

^'-‘crrab!'. 10 *.o pinion would \ not fayow a/ ..cameTo fceKeve rirat tifeifi! preser- 
•■ ■;?. •J’-o'slaJ ^general'inquiry thatallowed die .. yatitwrof its itrtvn reputation was 
..J s^ftnrmcdnal culprfts ,te esane the first priority then, its stan- 

nrast aSwsys be guarded; againsr far from well, and still more in- 
becatose'H:4to CwSSerwce ever stances of impropriety thougb 

‘ iS^lthis was - the i 
ti.cf pl.J; to tp because to convict 
: *,rn« 'tinbst notable trans 
"* " ?*!-. ^.not expose the fed 

og choice 
few -of the 
ssers Would 
lent of the 
fcrat police V" o* '-^iraess. / But now that police 

’'L' v*cd c-iiweestzgatieiis are -drawing; to a 
;r:P ?n close the former obi%a5s@s. to an — ,—-- T--, 

1 [finquiry no longer applies. There bEnd -eye, or ^rorae,. w^liis 
? cu*/-n. ceroid be a new obj etthm if it activiries. 
:=r: rg'-r could be maintained Ws these . Nome “of these anxieties caabe 
T:aits v ■* ? investigathms have in\ fact , nn, -set- at rest, by the criminal pro- 

earthed. everything thir needs ceetKngsvriddi hmre taken plaice, 
to be known abd dsatenWgh has by tfae-Sedcliffe-Maad report on 
been done m imessra^.thyjfh^blic rules of conduct m^ local govern- 

Muk- Horiter'S tetter-is important 
is simply tlsac the Poulson affair 
shndTd nrit & ‘considered closed 
if rhere^Ls any reason to suppose 
that there are peaplestill in posi- 
tiess of power and influence in 

MrasnTSSi^£ 

0r ^ suggested by Mr Manduralnd 

»0\lPf through court prbceeffldgs s 
_ Vl in other ways. Bat that isaot 
|nr.4 .• case, as Mr Patrick MaJtoh 
i"5l S]^ argued in The Times tenvd 

t ago. Now he receives pow^ 
no! support in a letter on ibis ji 
j'JCil today from Mr Muir Hunter. 

Mr Muir Huuteifa letter 

court. proceedings . .'and ' raeut or d^bttraoons of. 
ways. Bat that is.\ot the the Royal Ccmznlssiozi on Stan- 

Mr Patrick MaWfaam , dards of Conduct' in Public Life, 
in The Timer tenVdays ' Neither die Redcliffb-Maud Com- 
iw he receives•. powerful, mittee nor xheRo:val Ccanmission 
in a letter on Ai« has been required or equipped to 
>m Mr Muir Hunter.-\ ■ . investigate partacttlar cases or 
"uir Hunter’s letterbs even patterns of corruption. In- 
tt for three reasons. T& 1 deed,, the Royal Coniinission, 
that as counsel1 for th\ which is' stiH at work, would 

■_ '-tt important for three reasons. Ttte ‘ deed, , the Royal Coniinission, 
.. v- ' first is that as counsel1 for thV which is" still at work, would 
' ^ creditors in the bankruptcy hearX . probably find a thorough inquiry 

inga he is in an exceptionally'.Into the Poulson affair of great 
■- good position to know if every- Aassistance. Sacb-an inquiry would 
: thang that znattors has already \brovhifi evidence, -which : the 

-ct*.!-:-- emerged.-Jf-he-is not satisfied commission'-must 'badly need, of 
then others should not readily were the rPoul- 

SOUTH-EAST 

in these .columns previously, or 
as one of the first functions of 
the Central Anti-Corruption 
Agency proposed by Mr Muir 
Hunter in an article in The 
Times last July. The precise 
mechanism matters less than, the 
appreciation by the Government 
that chare is both an immediate 
and a tong-term job to be-done: 
to examine those aspects of the 
Poulson affair which have still 
not been exposed to view and to 
devise new safeguards against 
further corruption in the future. 
The Government must not sup¬ 
pose that so long as there are 
signs of activity over the second 
task the first one will be for¬ 
gotten. - 

ROM PEKING 
, Is China the "natural leader of 

the tim'd world” as President 
. Marcos of tbe Philip|>ines said in 
Peking on Saturday ? Coming 

-from the ruler of the most deter- 
minedly anti-communist country 

:;rin south-east ‘Asia- this admis- 
- sion would bay® seenied reward- 

ing to his Chinese hosts. In their 
V/oonstant warnings agamst <he 
'^contention and oowshm***--of 

the two super-powers tiie Chinese 
-‘.' have always tried to rally the 

- third world to their standpoint. 
„ To assert any . role is leader 
- would seem to Chairman Mao too 

Tjnvuch like assuming, the super- 
power status -which he so firmly 

-disowns, but ChiaaV spirit;' of 
‘ independence and rev’olutionaxy 

7 style are much /emphaazed; to 
■third world visitors. 

Such global acclaim is neyer- 
■. theless no substitute for secure, 

relations round China’s * own 
-borders. With the end of the 

Vietnam wair these relations will 
be subject to. shifts of power, 
some of which could be ominous 
in China’s calculations- One 

. favourable aspect of the change 
after Vietnam is the hew urgency 
to open diplomatic relations with 
Peking on the part of south-east. 
Asian countries that have hesita¬ 
ted hitherto. President Marc»s’« 
visit is one case t’Thafland pro-, 
raises to be the nfext and Singa- .• 
pore and. Indonesia may soon 
overcome their doubts at having, 
a Chinese mission in their midst.. 

guerriila, pro-Moscow communist 
party aidsafuj ther complication 
for Chim.'-'VMtors from south¬ 
east Asia' h&ve been told by Mr 
Chou . En-Iti, &i some years jiast 
that thi&^sup ?orr no longer 
includes - vmap »ns^ training or 
money; nouiint in short that can. 
possibly affecw the outcome of 
their rfforts Vtiidi must depend 

that dnfrv-supbor 
includes - weapons. 
money ■ noamg in 

- possibly afftetv t±t 
- their rfforts Wotci 
on internal coiidi< 

. ** support P. is ivmi 
this is admitte^y,] 
with1 normal duploj 
and-may be a mat 
within the Chihbj 

-Chairinaju Mao fcj 
the allegiance o^, 
was £infl(y won a 

itions. Chinese 
bal only. Even- 
mot in keeping 
Opiatic practice 
rtter of. dispute 
esfe ’ leadership^ 
my insist that 

me$e; .parties 
inifs when the 

Sinb-Soviet dispute Ws at its 
height;- to . sever,-the contacts 
might risk, an opening for-the 
Siusiaiis to -reeamWonnd that 

One reason for the delay in 
recogniring Peking has been 
Chinafs continued support f or tho 
guerrilla movements In most such 
countries—including the Philip¬ 
pines;, where, however, a non- 

.Russians to regamvground that 
they lost tb China ifiany of these 
parties were now made to feel 
that ■* Peking’s patrefioage was 
b«og withdrawn. . . . \ 

That the general fear of Soviet 
influence spreading in\sonth-east 
Asia to China’s detriment is para- 

_xUormt in Qiinese thiAting was 
made clear; in Mr Tehg' Hsiao- 
pingVv speech' at Saturday’s 

.■dmner.^-^H* warned '.-against 
^letting the tiger in. through the 

-bairic door while expeffing the 
wolf through the:front gate As 
the Philippines has "been1 for th e 
last quarter qf h ‘ century the 
closest ’ American ally-.in. the 
region, providing more space 
than others for air, naval and 
military bases,'-the Chinese trill 
not be pressing any soeedy with¬ 
drawal They are Teady "to accept 
an American presence so long 
as it helps to mhiHt'a Soviet on6. 

But the end of the Vietnam 
war has added a much less 
manageable worry than these to 
China’s concern over an exten¬ 
sion- of Soviet power. They now 
have os their border an import¬ 
ant communist state which has 
for the past fifteen years been 

' on teems of equal friendship and 
dependence with thoimjjelves and 
the Soviet Union. The Vic*-, 
namese have thrived on the aid 
they have enjoyed from both, 
bolstering their own indepen¬ 
dence in profiting by the con¬ 
tinued Sino-Soviet rivalry. They 
might now disclaim any wish to 
continue . .exploiting this . Sino- 
Soviet division but the Russians 
now have, a communist friend in 
the heart of the region and they 
will not be so inhibited. Already 
Soviet aid to Saigon has been 
stressed, as if it were Vietnamese 
policy to play down China. The 
flurry of charge and counter-' 
charge over a supposed Soviet 
naval base at Camramh Bay also 
demonstrates the kind of suspi¬ 
cion in the atmosphere: 

China’s friendship with the' 
United States runs up against 
Vietnamese continued hostility. 
China’s unchanged anti-Soviet 
position runs up against Viet¬ 
namese friendship with Moscow 
and, perhaps, the natural wish of 
a smaller communist power to 
keep international contact with a 
world movement. Traditions are 
too strong for outright hostility 
between Vietnam and China, but 
for China new problems -are 
posed by the communist victory 
in Vietnam just as "new problems 
faced Stalin when the commu¬ 
nists conquered China in 1349. 

David Wood 

Behind the 
referendum 
rejoicings 
Any audit ot the British, political 
accounts . on the. morrow . of.. the. 
people’s conclusive “ Yes " for stay¬ 
ing in the EEC best begfeaa -with 
a jedfement of what the constitu¬ 
tional innovation of a single-issue 
referendum has ' taught, . Did" it 
settle a high question that Parlia¬ 
ment itself, proved- to be incapable 
of resolving, and thereby close divi¬ 
sions and Had the nation together 
in a common purpose ? Did k serve 
usefully as a means of liberating 
politicians from die rigid attitudes 

referendum' wSs theh: final court of, 
appeal,, on' the «rgwnent that fhe': 
three main party Establishments had 7 
not- yet -carried- the - fultbearted 
consent of the electorate. They have 
played their last card. Leading Euro- 
peanists, like Mr Roy Jenkins, Mrs 

- WiU jams, and Mr Heath would not 
have accepted a-“-No** result. They 
would have continued their fight. 
£>3 present rejoicings by European- 
isia have ■nothing to do with the 
-virtue of the referendum aur a con¬ 
stitutional practice. Other .questions 
might produce Jess Obliging popular 
answers- - 

Yet the critics and sceptics of the 
referendum _ as an ' instrument of 
democracy, in-a time when.govern¬ 
ments.may come in. on'a third of 
the vote cast at a general election 

. and presume _ to follow, extreme 
minority policies, must find their 
case weakened by Thursday’s events. 
Certainly 1 have , partly changed my 
views, by no means because there 

■ the inter-party game?--. Above all, 
■ .• has the referendmn, now.fhe people 

and the politicians have had a taste 
of it, come to stay? - 

:These are early days for Euxo- 
n earnsts to come at a cool; answer. 
As die results flowed in during 
Fri&*y, otnpassin* - die. most 
35nguine expectations, there was a 

- rejmeipg of hearts tint the people 
/'V had shown sounder jtidgmentr'than. 

- some of those who claim, to' he1fhrir 
. voices in party politics. For many 

•. tile sense of doom and despair about 
.*■ Eritam immediately lifted. No won- 

der some politicians who have-been 
sceptical about ’ resort to referen- 

: ■** dum began to fell in love wife a 
device that confirmed their .own 
wisdom. lie people, k-seemed, 

i. could be trusted-after all; and if 
"they raoM be trusted on one qoes- 

™ tioo they could be trusted on otimrs. 
■ k'. The referraidtnn device'began, to 

look like a providential instrument 
.V for lertios tbe ..voice ..of. natawial 

■ ,* moderation he-heard. ■ ■ 
• It would have been, different, or 

‘ course, if the people had said M No 
I? The ■ anti-Market camp, dissenting 
r Cabinet Minmers and' all,' have to 
j accept•• the popular verdict, or.at 

^ least pay lip service to it. - The 

■ was the “ Yes ” vote I hoped for. 
It was remarkable that, in circum¬ 

stances where customary party 
Organization was virtually neutral¬ 
ized and no candidates... were in¬ 
volved, there should have been a 
turn-out of 65 per cent of the elec¬ 
torate. It -was remarkable that there 
"should have been, so little variation 
across the country in the verdict It 
was remarkable that the ordinary 

1 elector should. Rave seriously 
j addressed himself' to simple- 
■ seeming question- that involved a 
thousand questions about-Ms life, 
his work, and his future; and come; 
“Yes” or. “No”, to a responsible 

^Nerertheless, my own doubts 
about-fee referendum as a. constitu¬ 
tional and practical political device 
in fee -main persist.- Let it uot be 
forgotten -(to answer ray .first 
question) feat the Yes?’ verdict 
did not prove feat Parliament‘had 
c6roe to the wrong' derision, and 

. did pot settle a question feat Parlja-. 

.: meut had ^proved incapable qf 

. answering- For eight years there 
has- never been any doubt, of .an-, 

-all-party majority for United King- 
dotn membership of fee BBC in me 

’ House of Commons. By fee time fee 
people-were asked, to vote .they were 

‘fenfirining ifee- status quo; and; 
following'-a famdameataDy. conser- 
retire instinct. They were rubber-. 

" stamping fee joint policy of all fee 
-three main parties in Parliament. 

Nor should fee occasion for fee 

son ramifications, how many 
public bodies wore implicated, 
now deeply were they penetrated. 
No. collection of individual prose¬ 
cutions can supply these answers 
because the aatnorraes rightly 
and properly bring charges only 
where it is believed feat the evi¬ 
dence provides a strong chance 
of a conviction in court. ■ Bat 
there may be a good many other 
cases where the evidence is some¬ 
what more uncertain yet all is 

Student protest 
In Cambridge 

not criminal activity. 

. Only a wide-ranging inquiry 
into the Poulson affair as a 
whole could disclose the pattern 
of _ corruption withsn public 
bodies. Ic should also concern 
itself with the conduct of con¬ 
tractors, whose part in these 
transactions has come tinder too 
little scrutiny. The task could 
be performed either by a 

From Mr David Lane, Conscnnnive 
MP fir Cambridge 
Sir, 1 sympathise wife my friends 
fee Senior and Junior Proctors of 
Cambridge University, whose letter 
you published is June 7. Having 
been it Cambridge throughout last 
week, j know what an exceptionally 
difficult dilemma fee university 
authorries faced on Tuesday. Z also 
saw for myself fee injuries suffered 
by fee Senior Proctor when trying 
co prewar the deplorable invasion 
of fee Smate House. 

Bur X wonder, from fee final 
paragraphs of their letter putting 
this Cambridge episode in a wider 
context, whether the Proctors are 
misjudging fee trend of public and 
Parliameocary opinion. Certainly we 
Members if Parliament and our con¬ 
stituents must accept our share of 
blame far the growth of disorder in 
Britain. In my experience, however, 

I fee preponderant feeling among the 
public today—and among MPs—is 

i that fee swing towards licence has 
1 gone too far and that fee pendulum 

con be moved back a good distance 
1 in fee direction of order without 

risk of an tuthoritarian society. 
lr is rime for fee reassunion of 

reasonable authority throughout our 
national life. This is fee responsible 
lity of dl pho are in a position to 
set an example or give leadership. 
It most ttan wife parents. It must 
also involve (in addition to politi¬ 
cians) schoolteachers and dons, 
judges and magistrates, managers 
and trade onion officials, players 
and adtmnastrators in sport, and 
many ubov-not least fee media. 

I am sure feat all university 
Bofeorioes can count on public 
support in taking the strongest 
possible action against fee tiny 
minority of disruptive students, 
though anyone familiar wife fee 
university scene realises how care¬ 
fully these situations have to be 
handled. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID LANE, 
House of Commons. 
June 8. 

From Miss Mary Beard and others 
Sir, We write in reply ro Mr 
Robert Carr's letter (June 6) as 
some of ** the great majority of law- 
abiding students” who have taken 
little if any part In direct political 
action during our time at Cam¬ 
bridge. 

We feel we speak for many sucb 
when we -say feat more reprehen¬ 
sible than any so-called thuggery on 
fee part of the occupying students 
was fee intransigent attitude of the 
Uniircmritv. authorities ro the request 
for a creche tor fee children of both 
staff and students, a request »»P 
ported by practically every political 
group in the University, Right and 
Left. It was in this context that the 
decision was made to occupy fee 
Senate House. • ■ 

Likewise many of us feel that 
there is no need for fear that the 
power of the Proctors will be 
whittled away, rather there should 
be concern at fee present extent of 
this power and the way it is exer¬ 
cised. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARY BEARD, 
JOANNA J. DOBSON, 
KIRSTEN LAMB, 
Newnham College, 
Cambridge. 

referendum be forgotten. We know 
; that Mr Wilson was one of fee last 

• members of fee Labour Party, high 
or low, to be converted to fee direct 
consultation'of fee people; and he 

'•was converted not because he 
’wanted tbe referendum to be built 
into the British Constitution. ■ but- 
father because he had to rircura- 
vepc fee anti-Europeanism _ of 
sectional centres of power within 
fee Labour Party: fee national 
executive committee, half the Par¬ 
liamentary Labour Party, a third of 
fee Labour Cabinet; and the Labour 
Party conference. 
"In other words, unless there is a 

written Constitution feat prescribes 
fee 'conditions in which a referen¬ 
dum', is called, you get a referendum 
only when the Government wants 
one; and it cannot be relied on to 
want one -unless it is reasonably 
confident, as on fee EEC question, 
feat it can manoeuvre the desired 
answer, As au example, had there 
been any likelihood that the Con¬ 
servative Party might have cam¬ 
paigned'for “ No” Mr Wilson would 
certainly hot have taken the risk 
of democratic consultation, or even 
mandate, by ballot box. 

One of fee real lessons of fee 
' referendum, no matter bow wel¬ 

come fee result, is feat it was used 
bv fee Labour Government to 
bring in fee people to defeat Labour 
vested interests feat could not be 
defeated in any other way. It does 
not follow that any government, 
short of a written Constitution, 
would bring in the people to defeat 
Its own intentions or policies. 

You might even say feat as Can¬ 
ning spoke of calling in fee new- 
world to redress the balance of the 
old. so Mr Wilson and Mr Calla¬ 
ghan called in fee Conservative 
Party ro redress fee balance in fee 
Labour movement. And that is a 
development feat should, and does, 
worry Mrs Thatcher and her lieute¬ 
nants. now Mr Wilson has had Tiis 
triumph in the referendum and con- 
Ju-med his party managerial skills- 
On Europe, on defence, on July 
economic measures-—bow long can 

• Conservatives allow Mr Wilson tD 
go on exploiting them for all fee 

- world as though they take his whip ? 
The Emit will be reached for fee 

.. Conservative rank and file one day. 
But not this month or next. Mr 
Wilson still leads a coalition based 
on fee doctrine of the national 
interest. 

From Mr Erwin Kronheimer 
Sir, Today*s letter (June 7) from the 
two Cambridge Proctors raises the 
troubling suspicion that, faced with 
an administration so ossified in its 
prejudices as to be incapable of 
even conceiving the thought of 
giving fee Queen of Denmark and 
General Go won their honorary 
degrees in (say) King’s College 
Chapel rather than Senate House, 
much less of abandoning a ceremony 
rather than a principle, the Cam¬ 
bridge dissidents may really have 
been right in feeling that violence 
was feeir most promising option. 
Yours faithfully, 
ERWIN KRONHEIMER, 
-Flat C, . - 
10 Regent’s Park Road, NW1. 
June 7. 

From Mr T. U. Sills 
Sir, One must have every sympathy 
for fee sentiments expressed by Mr 
Robert Carr (June 6) wife regard to 
the student protest at Cambridge. 
However, there is another aspect of 
this problem to which be docs not 
refer. 

Hdw long is the nation ro subsi¬ 
dize both students and the education 
authorities who do not appear to be 
prepared to practice or inculcate in 
feose they are supposed to educate 
the normal standards by which any 
decent society should be expected to 
abide ? 
Yours faithfully. 
T. H. SILLS, 
Br Badlands, 
Sandy, 
Bedfordshire. 

Report on South Africa 
From Sir Robert Birltrj 
Sir, The account in today’s Times 
(May 29) of fee report, of fee 
Parliamentary Commission in South 
Africa on- the Christian rasa cute of 
Southern Africa makes very strange 
reading. I am myself a member of 
.fee Christian Institute and I receive 
all its publications. Including those 
of its study project on Christianity 
in an Apartheid Society (SPROCASj. 
It is wholly against the use of 
violence ; ft works desperately for a 
peaceful solution of fee problems 
of South Africa. 

It is true that it brings together 
“whites” and “blacks” on equal 

i ierms to make very serious studies 
of these problems. These studies are 
published openly ; it has never taken 

I part in any subversive action. To 
I suggest feai ‘t « trying to bring 
| about change “by engineering a 

revolution ” is sheer fantasy. 
Oue can only hope that riiis extra¬ 

ordinary report will be quickly for- 
I gotten. If it is not. no one will be 
! able to cake seriously fee suggestion 

that fee South African government 
gfrns at improving the relations 
between the races in their country. 
Yours truly, 
ROBERT B1RLEY. 
Chairman, Christian Institute Fund 
Committee, 
2 Eaton Gate, SWL 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The lingering smell of coiruption 
From Mr Muir Hunter, QC 
Sir, I wish to support strongly 
Patrick Marnbam’s article (May 301 
“ The lingering smell of corrup¬ 
tion”, in which he reiterated cer¬ 
tain of the propositions which I put 
forward in my own article, “Why 
we need an Anti-Corruption 
Agency”, which you printed on 
June 2 last year. 

Confining myself strictly xa pub¬ 
lished material, may I draw atten¬ 
tion to two specific areas for further 
inquiry ? 
(1) It appeared at fee trial of Mr 

Poulsoa and Mr Pottinger that 
a crucial Scottish Office file, con¬ 
taining Mr Porringer’s end of his 

** personal ” correspondence wife 
Mr Poulson, must have been 
tampered with. Only fee dili¬ 
gence of the trustee in bank¬ 
ruptcy In acearthing Mr Poul- 
son's own file of those letters 
enabled their true relationship 
to be assessed. Has this tamper¬ 
ing episode been investigated, I 

Philosophy of restraint 
From, the Reverend Dr D. S. 
Russell 
Sir, The vote has been taken. The 
answer is Yes. We stay in Europe. 
The great debate has taken 
place against fee grim backgrotmd 
of spiralling inflation, strike 
action and the demand for an ever- 
increasing wage packet, be it in fee 
form of the worker’s pay slip or fee 
investor’s share return. 

A common assumption behind 
much of this debate has been fee 
expectation cf and demand for a 
higher standard of living. Surely 
now is the time to challenge this 
whole philosophy and instead to 
urge and accept a lower standard, 
beginning with fee family or soda! 
or industrial or political or 
religions group to which we our¬ 
selves belong. 

Of course there ought to be a 
levelling up for fee most poorly 
paid. Bur, this apart, fee economy 
urgently requires a drastic cutting 
back in ever-increasing demands, 
not just for the sake of fee under¬ 
privileged In fee third world 
(vitally important though that is) 
but even for our own and our child¬ 
ren’s sake. Without such action the 
miseries which accompany escalat¬ 
ing unemployment and crippling 

Rate of wage increases 
From Mr John Arlcell 
Sir, It is incredible to me feat in 
our hour of need no leader of state, 
church or fee unions has attempted 
to explain in simple terms to fee 
nation fee fallacy of our paying our- 
scitroo mutual increases of about 30 
per cent wife no corresponding in¬ 
crease in productivity. For this is 
really fee crux of our difficulties. 
We are paying ourselves in paper 
money at disastrous annually in¬ 
creasing rates. This is not basically 
a political question at alL 

Yet no statesman, except fee 
Opposition when they were in 
power and fee almost lone voice of 
Mr Healey, has attempted effec¬ 
tively to drive home to the public 
feat it is purchasing power that 
matters in a domestic budget, not 
fee number of paper pounds; feat 
5 per cent instead of 30 per cent 
annual increases would after a time 
purchase the same amount of goods 
because inflation of prices would be 
arrested; fear since wages com¬ 
prise on average about 50 per cent 
of fee cost of industrial production 
you cannot possibly increase them 
30 per cent a year without increas¬ 
ing prices correspondingly; and 
feat this continued absurd wages 
inflation-spiral, far worse than feat 
of our competitors, will price us our 
of our export markets and debase 
our currency. 

Of course all this needs elabora¬ 
tion and explanation wife examples. 
A particular difficulty is the de¬ 
layed effect on prices of a reduc- 

Chiid deaths from violence 

wonder, and wife wJiac result ? 
The Civil Service registry sys- 
ierd for “marking put” files is 
reputedly very efficient. 

(2) Mr Poulson was often assisted 
by some of his civil and public 
service contacts by way of the 
drafting by them, with impec¬ 
cable language and logic, of 
official letters which he was to 
write to feetn or to their supe¬ 
riors. Did such cogent missives 
f sometimes in fact mi&silesj 
never raise a sceptical eyebrow 
among feeir recipients, and did 
any such scepticism ever lead 
to any Inquiry ? 

There is, as Mr Marnham rightly 
says, much outstanding material 
still to be quarried in fee Poulson 
case. 
Yours obediently, 
MUIR HUNTER, 
3 Paper Buildings, 
Inner Temple, EC4. 
June — 

bankruptcies must surely follow’. 
The fact is tve have been asking too 
much too quickly for too many. 

Restraint is called for. But this in 
itself is not enough. There is 
surely needed a new attitude, a new 
moral awareness of what it means 
to Jive responsibly in community. 
“ Tbe fair wage ” and M fee fair 
price” will take on a new dimen¬ 
sion when viewed from within the 
context of the European Com¬ 
munity. But they will be no less 
moral issues of the first magni¬ 
tude. Britain has the skill and 
technical “ know-how ” to compete 
and to cooperate in Europe wife 
confidence. But much more impor¬ 
tant will be her moral resolve. The 
years immediately ahead will test 
her true greatness. 

I write as a Christian who 
believes feat fee Christian ethic in 
society is a necessary expression of 
the Christian Gospel and ask that 
Christian people—without being 
Pharisaical or “stuffy” about it— 
give a lead in this respect by volun¬ 
tarily accepting for themselves both 
responsibility and restraint. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. S. RUSSELL, 
General Secretary, Baptist Union 
of Great Britain and Ireland, 
4 Southampton Row, WC1. 

Higher education demand 
From Mr Roger A. Adcock 
Sir, Your correspondent, Mr Si odd 
(May 28), in suggesting that I failed 
to recognize feat fee White Paper 
Education: a Framework for Ex¬ 
pansion was concerned to meet the 
uncertainty in fee demand for 
higher education, missed the point 
of my letter (May 15). 

The statistical basis of the White 
Paper has proved to be so unreliable 
that the situation fading the colleges 
is now substantially different from 
tbat which it envisaged. Thus we 
are faced wife a major disruption 
OF the policies outlined in that paper 
without a new’ policy baling been 
proposed or debated. This is why my 
letter was concerned 10 point out 
the urgent need fer fee matter to 
be raised in Parliament. 

I accept the necessity for most 
colleges, including the voluntary 
colleges, to diversify. Indeed, of fee 
Church of England colleges which 
are likely ro survive, less than half 
a dozen expect to remain xnono- 
vocat.'oiaJ. My point is feat the 
simplest, most economic and least 
disruptive way of diversifying is 
initially to develop the BEd degree 
not only as a professional qualifi¬ 
cation, but also as a generic first 
degree. Furthermore, in fee light 
of Lord Crowther-Hunt’s recent 
speeches, it is important to realize 
that through such a degree far 
more studenx: are likely to con¬ 
tinue some study of math etna tics 
and science than might otherwise 
be the case. 

Since I last wrote it would appear 
that Hereford College has had a 
reprieve, wife the result that Shen- 
stene is now threatened. Is this fee 
measure of our capacity for rational 
planning in higher education ? On 
fee baris of our present experience 
is ir conceivable that Lord Crowfeer- 
Hum's latest proposals for man- 
power planning in higher education 
can produce anything ether than an 
expensive extravaganza of chaos ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ROGER ADCOCK, Principal, 
The College of St Matthias, 
Fishponds. Bristol. 

From Dr Alfred White Franklin 
Sir, No one doubts that this is a 
suitable time for questioning all 
figures. Dr Farn (June 2) correctly 

Men for the ships 
of the future 

draws attention to a difficulty, well 
recognized and at presenr being con¬ 
sidered critically by tbe Registrar 
General’s Office, in reconciling fee 
deaths recorded by fee Registrar 
General and fee projection of ex¬ 
pected deaths from child abuse and 
non-accidental injury. 

These headings arc clearly dif¬ 
ferent. The Registrar General 
records deaths proven and regis¬ 
tered as due to “homicide and vio¬ 
lence inflicted by other persons”. 
Death from pneumonia during re¬ 
covery from battering would appear 
as pneumonia, and when an infant 
is pushed from a window to his 
death the incident may well be 
registered under accidents. 

Child abuse and non-acddemaJ 
injury are not specifically categor¬ 
ized in fee International Classifica¬ 
tion of Disease used by the Regis¬ 
trar Gcucral. The difficulty of 
categorizing them would be very 
great, but these were tbe matter's 
which were fee concern of fee Tun¬ 
bridge Wells Study (not Survey) 
Group. The disputed figure is a 
projection based primarily on 
studies in Preston described by Dr 
Hall in the published proceedings 
of fee group which have since been 
supported by all intensive studies 
of local populations. Another 
approximation is feat the number 
of deaths represents only about 10 
per cent of all cases of non-acci¬ 
dental injury. Even were the figure 
of 700 for fee annual number of 
deaths too high, fee problems pre¬ 
sented by child deprivation, abuse 
and noh'-accidental injury remain 
large and serious and need all hands 
on deck and working together to 
find preventive and therapeutic 
solutions. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALFRED WHITE FRANKLIN. 
Convener. Tunbridge Weils Study 
Group. 
London, \V1. 
June 2. 

After the referendum 
From Mrs Henri’ Palmer 

Sir, May we now banish Mr Bean to 
the Shetland Islands ? 
Yours faithfully, 
mlnette PALMER, 
10 Crescent Grove, SW4. 
June 6. 

From Mr P. W. R. Smith" 
Sir, J was most interested to read 
both Vice-Admiral McGeodfs letter 
of April 30 and also that of Mr 
G. R- Hughes of May 13. I would 
like it to be known feat there is in 
fact, within fee shipping industry 
at least, widespread recognition of 
fee point raised in Mr Hughes's 
letter concerning fee flexibility of 
fee present system for providing 
fee men we need for the ships of 
the future. 

Hu's recognition was evidenced 
by Mr F. R. Bolton, President of the 
General Council of British Ship¬ 
ping, earlier this year when he 
announced fee launching of a major 
industry-wide initiative in conjunc¬ 
tion wife fee seafarers’ unions to 
Investigate ways of making life at 
sea more attractive. This initiative 
takes fee form of a programme of 
research (into cognate work done 
here and abroad), investigation and 
experiment entitled fee “ Sealife 

tion in annual wage increases. But 
this is just where the lacking leader¬ 
ship is so profoundly needed. The 
British people will accept a tem¬ 
porary sacrifice if it is presented 
to them properly. They would 
rather face up to a situation and 
get into a cold bath and oat again 
relatively quickly than luxuriate in 
a false warm bath leading to 
disaster. 

But they need to be told and 
appealed to over the heads of those 
unions which are Communist influ¬ 
enced. They need to be told feat a 
sacrifice now would bring prosperity 
later, would restore feeir purchas¬ 
ing power and confidence in Britaia 
abroad and would ameliorate the 
severe hardships of their country¬ 
men and pensioners who are living 
on relatively fixed incomes as well 
as prepare a viable ecooomy ro 
hand down to fee younger genera¬ 
tion instead of a bankrupt one. 

This country is at present govern¬ 
able, still composed of basically 
reasonable and moderate people 
potentially public spirited. But if 
we wait much longer it may be 
more difficult to get the right re¬ 
sponse. I have no doubt at all my¬ 
self that we tbe working population 
at all levels from directors to fee 
shop floor would now respond, if 
left free to do so, to a strong lead. 
Who is to give it? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN ARKELL, 
P innocks, 
Pawley, 
Henley on Thames, 
Oxfordshire, 

Programme”. As the chairman of 
fee joint Sealife Steering Group, 
on which the unions, the shipping 
companies (through GCBS) and the 
Department of Trade are repre¬ 
sented, I can say feat we arc ac the 
point of commissioning several 
major investigations. 

Tbe economic and strategic im¬ 
portance of shipping to this country 
make it a vital national asset. At 
the commercial level British ship¬ 
owners, like those oF other devel¬ 
oped countries, are under growing 
pressures as fee distribution of 
world trade alters and emergent 
nations develop their own shipping 
fleets. At the operational level 
there is a recognition that a key 
factor in the continuing competi¬ 
tiveness of British shipping will be 
the availability and effectiveness of 
ships’ crews. 

1 believe we ir fee Yd.wrry must 
re-examine our fundamental 
assumptions about ^’icpisig and sea¬ 
faring, including those traditional 
concepts which have come to be 
regarded as saerosmet. if we are 
to find solutions which help us to 
hold our place. Hence Sealife. 

Of course, in an industry 35 large 
and diverse as shipping, major 
changes of the type which may be 
required must rake several years 
to accomplish. It is also recognized 
that the achievement of effective 
change will demand a wide measure 
of involvemeoc in our endeavours 
by those in and associated wife 
shipping—this will also take time. 

We are at present heavily 
engaged in talking about Sealife to 
shipping companies, unions, learned 
bodies and many other institutions 
in fee industry both to generate 
interest and to locate resources 
which can contribute to our pur¬ 
pose. I would be delighted to hear 
from feose with whom we have not 
yet made contact who feel they 
have something to contribute. 
Yours, etc, 
P. W. R. SMITH, Chairman, Sealife 
Programme Steering Group. 
30/32 St Mary Axe, EC3. 
June 3. 

Uffington White Horse 
From Mr Geoffrey Jellicoe 
Sir, Sir John Betjeman is quite right 
to draw attention in his letter on 
June 6 to tbe White Horse and to 
claim feat “ there is not another of 
its age or character throughout the 
world ”. How did it originate ? For, 
as another poet, Lucretius, says, 
nothing can come out of nothing, 
and since its design is matured 
abstract art, it must have had 
origins. 

A world study of landscape design 
reveals that it was probably cut by 
Celts some two thousand years ago 
and is perhaps the first such 
engraving on any landscap? of a 
major work of art. Celtic art. based 
on metal engraving, has a flavour 
of classicism, but its fantastic 
elongated animals seem to be drawn 
from fee east, from the nomad art 
of the steppes. The White Horse, 
difficult to see from fee ground, was 
almost certainly made for the gods; 
eighteenth century white> horses 
were made for man in fee fields. 

We have therefore in our midst 
an indigenous work of landscape 
art that must surely be unique, for 
its roots seem to extend more 
universally beyond our island than 
anything before or since. Ir cannot 
be moved to a museum, but at least 
ir can have fee care and attention 
due to a national monument feat 
is beyond price. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY JELLICOE, 
19 Grove Terrace, NW5, 
June 6. 

From the Rev Arnold Mallinson 
Sir, Horses depicted on gold coins 
of Celtic Britain rwo thousand 
years ago are similar in design to 
fee Uffington White Horse. Were 
the horses on the coins copied from 
the Uffington horse, or was it fee 
other way round? 
Yours, etc, 
ARNOLD MALLINSON. 
President, Oxford Numismatic 
Society, 
Sr Frideswide’s Vicarage. 
19 Botley Road, 
Oxford. 
June 6. 

From Mr F. IV. Gordon Clark 
Sir. Mow apposite ir was that while 
we waited to see whether or not 
the nation had signed away its 
herbage, you should publish John 
Betjemans letter deploring the 
damage being done to the Uffington 
White Horse. 

King Alfred was accorded a vision 
by Chesterton in The Ballad of the 
White Horse : having defeated the 
Danes at Ethandune he adjured his 
followers to keen the earring on the 
Downs well-scoured. He went on to 
say that he would heat the Dunes 
a coin but foresaw a time when 
other enemies would enme. not 
armed with swords but with hooks 
and ink. Their coming would coin¬ 
cide wife the growth of weeds on 
fee horse and he could not tell 
what the outcome uf the battle 
would be. 
Yours faithfully. 
F. W. GORDON CLARK, 
Manor Farm House, 
Lash am, 
Alton. <* 
Hampshire. y 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 7 : Tiic Duke of Edinburgh, 
Colonel, Grenadier Guards. took 
die Salute at the secoud Rehearsal 
of Tlie Queen's Birthday Parade 
on tftj Horse Guards Parade this 
morning. 
June 8 : The Duke cif Edinburgh 
this morning travelled in an air¬ 
craft of The Queen’s Flight to 
intend The Memorial Service of 
t!tc Dunkirk Veterans' Association 
at Ramsgate. 

Having been received bv Her 
Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant fur the 
County of Kent (the Lord Astur 
nr Hcverl. Hfs Rciyai Highness 
rttended the Memorial Service and 
took the Salute at a March Past 
at the East Cliff Bandsrand. 

Major Vyvyan Harmsworth was 
in attendance. 

Rv command of The Queen, the 
Lord Wimerbottom (Lord in Wait¬ 
ing) was present at Heathrow Air- 
port. London, this morning upon 
lhe departure of The Head of the 
Federal Military Government, 
Commandcr-in-Chlef of the A 'rued 
Forces of the Federal Republic of 
Nigeria and Mrs Gowon and hade 
farewell to Their Evccllencics on 
behalf of Her Majesty. 

Memorial services fur Lord Tolle- 
mache will be held in Suffolk and 
Cheshire. The services will be at 
rite Church of St Boniface. Bun- 
bury, Cheshire, on Monday. June 
1*», at noon, and at the Church of 
St Mary-Ie-Toiver, Tower Street, 
Ipswich, Suffolk, on Friday, June 
2n. also at noon. 
A thanksgiving service for the life 
of Lesley Sewell, formerly General 
Secretary of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Youth Clubs, will he held 
at -St Marvlebonc parish church. 
N'.Vl, no Wednesday, July 9, at 
3.13 pm. 

Anglican wedding proposals’ debt to Jewish tradition 
*—* . _if... -im-d nr an anrh: 

By Clifford Langley 

Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
The proposal to update the 
Church o)' England wedding ser¬ 
vice. made recently in a report 
tu (he General Synod, has been 
announced a* an attempt to _ in¬ 
corporate modern irt^ishts into jV^a Rayner describes die 
this ancient ceremony. Nut least --— 

wi 
extent 
the . 
within the Jewish community ir- 
self. As a new publication ou 
Jewish marriage customs points 
out. Orthodox Judaism has main* 
tained a system that fosters dis¬ 
tinctions between the sexes- In 
his Guide to Jewish Marriage 

is the equality of the scse*, 
doctrine presumably repuguaot to 
ilie compilers Of the Prayer Book, 
w.iiic at the same time the oppor¬ 
tunity has been .taken to express 
" a more positive Christian accept¬ 
ance and enjoyment of ^sexuality 
as a great gift of God 

The reporr acknowledges Its 
debt to the Jewish tradition of 
marriage, which has never been 
overshadowed by Manichaeau dis¬ 
taste for sexuality, and suggests 
that the service should demon¬ 
strate the sense of joy and grati¬ 
tude in a manner borrowed from 
the traditional seven blessings of 
the Jewish wedding service. " Thus 
note of gaiety ”, the report ob¬ 
serves. “ has up till now been 
muted or absent in the Church uf 
England rites 

The new emphasis on the 
equality of the sexes in this pro¬ 
posed Anglican service, compared 

orthodox tradition as “ partly un¬ 
able and partly unwilling to rectify 
the inequalities inherent in it ”. 

Bv contrast, the Progressive 
Jewish tradition endorses the 
modem emancipation of women as 
an ethically valid and Important, 
and perhaps long overdue, step 
forward in civilization. “ It is 
even arguable", Rabbi Rayner 
writes, “ that the principle on 
which it rests could be Inferred 
from the biblical teaching that 
4 God created man in his own 
image . . . male and female be 
created them ’ ; and if that in¬ 
ference was not drawn in pre¬ 
modern times, that is no reason 
why it should not be drawn now." 

Progressive Judaism has given 
men and women an equal status in 
marriage law as well as in reli¬ 
gious life, and did so largely in 
the nineteenth century long before 
similar movements bore fruit in 

bride's making identical parallel the Jewish and restern Christian Anglican ■ 1„ oubtf. 
vows to the husband, wliile the tradition of maciage : the belief tdridcei, as It IS bemM tnepu 
principle of reciprocal declarations that marriage is issentialiy a trans- cation -Of Rabbi Kayners 
was accepted in Progressive Juda- action ^Si the bride and JBjo-jr'*«*■■■ ?* 
Isra as long ago as 1869. bridegroom, sud not something granted itot those _wno^,. x. 

There are other parallels done to them by a third party. J^Lp0Kue Have 
between the Jewish tradition on the offlciatine minister. Tho one lock ip churchy or 
marriage, particularly on 
grtssive side, and the 
Christian view represented 
authors nf the new Anglican ser 
vice. The objectives of Jewish 
marriage, as set forward bv Rabbi 
Rayner, are not confined to the 
propagation of the species but em¬ 
phasize chat “ the joining of two MSlulu -- ----— -. . „ .. , 
lives in marriage is the best culty in reconciling that with its jt js strange that inmvicluaJ ae- 
recipe few loneliness and the best fundamental, beliefs about • nominations work so little together 
recipe for happinessSexual marriage. I In the Held of marriage. Insights 
intercourse in marriage, he savs. T1,„ tradition has allowed are possessed by one that have 
is desirable in itself, for the love ^ -.nmc-eni con- yet to penetrate or be awakened 
it expresses and the happiness It divorce, wiihout any apparent con ^ anotber, as the relanonaWp 
gives. tradicrion, I although, Hke the between the Anglican and the 

The Anglican report declares: Christian tradition. It requires that Jewish tradition —— 

can be resoled by divorce and Given that they have so much 
le the Church of la common, and are commonly at remarriage. 

England has fad the utmost diffi- Sdde’vrith ’the spirit of the^agft 
_m=Ung 

bcllefs 

“ We have . . , “ emphasized. 
First, the mutual help and comfort 
that each ought to give to the 
ntber in marriage." They hare 
sought to bring out the significance 
of sexuality as a " great gift of 
God " and not, as implied in the 

_ demonstrates. 

o-w <* «*— ““ srSci marriage 
with the intention of permanence. 

In a sedolar age, it is naturally 
up to reHjious bodies to take the 
initiative f in emphasizing the 
specifically religious significance 

Prayer Book service, “ a grudging of such ceremonies as “arriaE* 
concession for the avoidance of which /would otherwise oe 
fornication obscured/ by indifference, tgnor- 

weakened. 

The Wedding Servicer. A 'Report 
by the Liturgical Commission 
iSPCK, 2Sp]; Guide to Jeunsn 
Marriage by Rabbi John Rayner 
(Pointer, 109 Whitfield Street, 
Wl, 95p). 

Christening 
The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Martin Nourse was christened 
Charlotte Theodora Alice by the 
Rev Noel Brewster at the Church 
or St Andrew and St Mary, Grant- 
clieiter. yesterday. The godparents 
are Mr Ben Glazcbrook. Mr 
Timothy Jones, Mrs David Morton 
Jack arid Mrs Gordon Simpson. 

Birthdays today 
Commander R. T. Bower, 81 ; Sir 
Clifford GoLhard. 82; Sir Edwin 
Hicks, 65; General Sir Rodney 
Moore, 70 : General Sir Geoffrey 
Muss-in, 65; Mr S. Gorley Putt, 
62 ; Sir Leonard Sinclair. 80 ; the 
Right Rev. Dr O. S. Tomkins, 67 ; 
Colonel J. F. Willi a ms-Wynne, 67. 

Marriages 
The Earl of An cram 
and Lady Jane Fltzalan Howard 
The Duchess of Kent, Prince 
Michael of Kent and Lady Helen 
Windsor were present at the 
marriage on Saturday in the 
Cathedral Church of Our Lady 
end Sr Philip Howard, Arundel, 
nr the Earl of Ancram, elder son 
of tile Marquess and Marchioness 
nf Lothian, of Monteviot. Jed¬ 
burgh, and Lady Jane Fltzalan 
Howard, youngest daughter of die 
late Duke of Norfolk and Lavinja 
Duchess of Norfolk, nf Arundel 
Park. Sussex. The Archbishop of 
St Andrews and Edinburgh, the 
Bishop of Arundel and Brighton 
and Dom Fabian Cowpcr, OSB, 
took parr in the service. 

The bride, wlio was given in 
marriage by her uncle. Lord 
Helper, was attended by Lord 
Dalmeny, Charles Kimmins, Alex¬ 
ander von Westenbnlz. Rupert De 
Liszlo, Michael Strutt, Lady Louise 
FitzRoy, Natasha Howard. 
Catherine Kerr, Camilla Good hart, 
Clare Safi and Jane Fraser. Lord 
Ralph Ker*- was host man. 

A reception was held at Arundel 
Cavtle and ih? honey moon is being 
spent abroad. 

Mr M. J. Wemyss 
and Miss C. M. Brislowc ■ 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Churrh of St Mary 
Magdalene. Ickletoo, Saffron 
v.'alden, of Mr Michael James 
V.'erayss. elder son of Mr David 
and Lady Jean Wemyss. of Inver- 
ns.tv. Forteviot, Perthshire, and 
Miss Charlotte Mary Bristowc, 
daughter of the late Lieutenant- 
Colonel Rovle Bristo-re ?nd of Mrs 
Ro-Ie Bristowc, Brookhampton 
Hall, Ickletoo. The Bishop of Elv 
and the Rev R. F. Morgan took 
pan in the service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her cousin. Mr 
William Bristowc, wore a gown of 
cream wild silk with a train edged 
with old lace. Her family lace veil 
was held in place by a tiara lent 
hv Lady Jean Wemvss and site 
carried a bouquet nf lilies. The 
Hon Adam Bruce. Piers Blofeld. 
Miss Henrietta Charlton, Miss Jane 
Onslow, Julia Luckock, Charlotte 
Blofeld, Lady Antonia Bruce and 
l -obclla Wemvss attended her. Mr 
Charles Wcmyss was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the hnde. 

Sir J. Le Pclley 
nnd Miss A. Edgar 
The marriage look place on June 
7, 1975, at St Helen’s Church, 
Hastings, between Mr James Le 
Policy, of Guernsey, and Miss 
Alison Edgar, of Hssiinss. 

Mr C. IVL Fleming 
and Miss J. M. Jeans 
The marriage touk place on 
Saturday at All Saints’ Church. 
Broadcltalke. Wiltshire, of Mr 
Christopher Flemiog, son of the 
late Captain Michael Fleming and 
of Mrs James Thomson and stepson 
of Lieutenant-Colonel James 
Thomson, of Stable Court, Wal- 
kern. Hertfordshire, and Miss Judy 
Jeans, daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs Godfrey Jeans, 
of Broadchalke, near Salisbury, 
Wiltshire. The Rev Niale Benson 
officiated. 

The bride, who was given away 
by her father, was attended by 
Rupert Fleming, Alexander New- 
bery. Annabel Fleming, Sacha 
Denison-Pcnder, Lucinda Tremlctt 
and Harriet Roberts. The Hon 
Robin Deni son-Pender was best 
man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent abroad. 

Mr J. M. Smith 
and Miss J. A. McKechnie 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, June 7. at Holy Trinity 
church’, Bickermn, Cheshire, uf 
Mr John Malcolm Smith, younger 
sen of Mr and Mrs W. R. Smith, 
of Clunon, Chesliire, and Miss 
Judith Alison McKechnie, younger 
d-augluer of Mr and Mrs J. D. 
McKechnie, of Broxton, Cheshire. 
The Rev Philip Lloyd officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded by her sister. Mrs John Hop¬ 
kins, her niece. Miss Belinda 
McKechnie. and her cousin. Miss 
Nicola Lloyd. Mr David Cockbaine 
was best man. 

A reception was held nt the 
bride’s home, Broxton Old Hall. 

Mr J. A. H. Spencer 
and Miss D. S. Rood 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at The Churrh of St Michael 
and All Ansels, Withy ham, Sussex, 
of Mr John Alexander Henry 
Spencer, vouneest son of Comman¬ 
der and Mrs Rodney Mylius Spen¬ 
cer. of Beechings. Wlthyham. and 
Miss Deborah Sutcr Rood, i-ounger 
daughter nf Mr and Mrs Armistoad 
Buckner Bond, nf Washington. DC. 
The Rev Peter L. Scott officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage hy her Father, was atten¬ 
ded hv her sister. Mrs Terrv Falk 
I.enrner and bv three children. 
Emilv Lenznnr. Olivia Spencer and 
James Spencer. Mr James Wilson 
was best man. 

A reception was held at Bccch- 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr O. Gates 
and Viscountess DunJucc 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will shortly take 
place between Oliver, only son of 
the late Mr and Mrs Sylvester 
Gates, and Sarah Elizabeth Anne, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs St 
John Harmsworth. of Wbitelands 
House, Chelsea, SW3. 

Mr D. Fairley 
and Miss A. E. Smith 
The engagement is announced and 
the marriage will take place in 
London on August 9, between 
David, son of Mr and Mrs John 
Fairley, of Newcastle upon Tyne, 
and Alix, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Michael Smith, of Hamp¬ 
stead. 
Mr L. Greenlees 

and Miss G. Esmond® 
The engagement is announced 
between Loudon, elder son of Mr 
U. S. K. Greenlees, OBE, and 
Mrs Greenlees, of Grecnblll, 
Tborncombe, Dorset, and Grania, 
daughter of Dr P. Esraondc, MC, 
and Mrs Esmondc, of 46 Alderney 
Street, London, SW1. 

Mr R. M. L. Mocatta 
and Miss T. E. Stewart 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Comman¬ 
der and Mrs M. E. Mocatta. of 
Floudwood House. Froxfield 
Green, near Petersfield. and 
Teresa, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs V. E. Stewart, of St Cath¬ 
erine's House, St Giles’s Hill, Win¬ 
chester. 

Mr iW. St J. Pimley 
and Miss M. A. Fraser 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael St John, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs J. P. Pimley, 
of Britannia Square. Worcester, 
and Moira Anne, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs James Campbell 
Fraser, of Purley, Surrey. 

Mr E. A. Pricc-naidcs 
and Miss M. J. Scott 
The engagement is announced 
between Alun. son of Mr and Mw 
Wynn Pricc-Davtes, of MUI Hill. 
London, and Marion, daughter of 
Dr and Mrs Leslie Scott, of 
BcxhfU-on-Sea. 

Mr E. P. M. F. Smith 
and Miss S. B. Osloby 
The engagement is announced 
between Mr Peter Smith, of Hill 
Head House, Dewsbury, Yorkshire, 
and Miss Susan Oxtoby, of Mill 
Cottage. Abbots Worthy, Hamp¬ 
shire. The marriage will take place 
on June 28 at 3.00 pm at St Mary's, 
Abbots Worthy. 

The marriage arranged between 
Mr Edward Rod bourne and Miss 
Amanda Hunter-Gray will not take 
place. 

Service luncheon 
The Royal Irish Rangers 
Officers Club 
The annual luncheon of The Royal 
Irish Rangers Officers’ Club was 
held on Saturday at the Officers 
Mess. 1st Battalion. The Royal 
Irish Rangers (27th (Tnniskillingl, 
83rd and 87th). Bactlcsbury Bar¬ 
racks, Warminster. 

Service dinner 
No. 46 Squadron RFC and RAF 
The annual officers’ dinner of 
No 46 Squadron RFC and RAF, 
the la>t to be held before the 
disbandment of the squadron and 
the closing of the station later this 
year, was held at the Officers’ 
Mess, RAF Tborney Island, on 
Saturday. 

Clifton College 
Bristol 
At the annual general meeting of 
the council of Ciiftun College on 
Saturday the retirements were 
announced of Sir Christopher Cos 
and Mr F. J. Weeks. Sir Denys 
Hicks also retired during the year. 
Judge Sir Jun Lewis was elected 
to the council. Mr J. H. Britton 
was rcclccccd president. 

£50.000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
4 FK 174075. The winner lives In 
Kent. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are : 

OBITUARY - 
MISS EVELYN BRENT 

A leading lady of silent films 

The Queen with the Prince Of Wales and Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John 
Miller, Crown Equerry, patching polo at Windsor yesterday. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal \avv 

«.OMVlULiLiUC: n. W. (jorswi. rv(d 
lbti. July uj. 

UAPniNS: J. R. ILUi. Dot and Nava! 
AILacho. rlic Hd-ju<.‘. July ill. C. M. 
I obey. MOD Mi DNHT 1X1. Oct 31*. 
R. M. Burnoync. ANTRIM In Cmd. Nov 
111: R. S. McCrUii. SL LTAN Willi 
I C1AIH- Scut H: J. O. W)9B. Ruld Ll&l. 
Julv 28; c. P. IJ. Gibbon. Rid UaL 
July OR: A. A. C. Gentry. Reid List. 
July 23. 

GO VI WANDERS: J. HomlUon, 
DRYAD. Supl a: U. W. It. BIOS*. NER- 
TVNli iSMi, Nov 31: .»1. F. JacLson, 
NOG fjitlmer. 8cDl IS: J. S».- Holmea. 
'GALATEA as SWXO and WEO. Jan 
C. Kcou-Ko::. Hv AFNOltTH. Dee »: 
»3. B. ArmstTonts. Rcld List. July 3«j. 
SURGEON COvr.L'IVDLR: D. A. Lam- 
niltn.m. PNU Pun •with. Scat go._y „ 

CltiPUMNS: n.-v .1. » GeiTytb-n. 
ur-iiernv n,, i.» n-» b, n c. 
.JJuSiMr; ATSK HOV«I„ OCI .-n- Rev 
R. H Roberts. iTTGRM Lyinpstnnc. 
Nov in. 

The Army 
GOLO.NLI. COMMANDANT. Majar- 

<i->nqrat J. H. Kobcrbun J|ipld Colonel 
i.oiuouLDdurU RAUiJ. May Jo: Colonel 
M. Fox. apptd Colonel The Quoui’a Own 
Hiiuurh June 6. 

MAJOR-UkNnbKAL: P. J. H. Lena to 
be DMO. June JS. 

BMIGADILRS: H. R. Bums an otd 
lnapvclor RAOC. June 3: K. N. Evans 
anpld Cacudz KAMC ITa Centre. June 
««: J. m. Ferry appid D Munitions. 
bRDS Washington. June u: G. H. W. 
Howlolt apptd Could lb Para Bde. June 

COLONELS: K. A. Ben-Htford appld 
Cmdl GAO Kino ton. June 3: D G. 
CaruminJJ apptd Dep Cornd Try Bde R 
Big!.. May 12: M. J. Ejmi iwW 
ole RAC MsnuUtB and Record OfT. 
June 6: It. P. H. Parker apptd c«r 
in surgerv.- DlictoUa. -IV’1" 

SLnr' ft: A. C. SinlUi apptd Cot *Ord 
a,, mod. May 37. 

LUTCTFNANT-1 TQLONELS: W. E. I. 
Korsvlh Jauch. ItAMC. apntet CO ."W 
Id Amb. June u. p. T. Jones. AAC. 
GSO». MOD. June 3: J. C. O'Connor. 

RC1. apptd GSOi RMCS. June 3; A. 
R. lEoes-Webbe. RA. apptd AA and 
QMG West Mid DLsL June 4: P. Hoberi- 
aoR. ItA. apptd USUI. LtARDE. May 

RETIREMENT: Brisadler H. C. lUlng. 
June T. 

Royal Air Force 
AIR COMMODORES: D. I. O'Hara 

to MOD as Dir of Eng and Supp Pol 
3 f RAPt. Juno 7: C. R. G. NcvUlc to 
MOD as Dir or Automatic Data Pro- 
cesstng <RAFi, June 7. 

CROUP CAPTAIN: J. M. A. Parker 
to HQTC as Group Captain TT tMgi, 
June 15. 

WING COMMANDERS (with acting 
-rank nf group craninr: G. D. Fuller 
to ho six: as Group Captain OKC. 
aune to; P. G. Hyson to HQ RAF 
Germany as Group Captain ORu. June 

V/ING COMMANDERS: A. Plana lo 
MOD as PG2. June 3: E. U. King 
In 71 MU Blcaster as OC Eng Wg 
June g. 

SQUADRON LEADER I with acting 
nk or wind commander i: B. J. 

— uiunr to RAF ColilahalT as OC Eno 
Wg June 9. 
ft 

Evelyn Brent, one of the top 
Hollywood actresses of the 
1920s, has died in Los Angeles 
at the s*e of 74. 

Miss Brent was a leading lady 
of the silent screen heyday, little 
seen once talkies had super¬ 
seded the silent genre. 

Nevertheless she enjoyed 
celebrity for a numberj>f years 
from the making of- her first 
fibL-TJk* Shuttle of Life (1920V 
in Britain where die spent four 
years, until her yfrraal retire¬ 
ment from films m 1933. 

Her first'three films w^eaU- 
made in Britain. Sybil followed 
The Shuttle of Life in 1921 and 
was succeeded hy Mamed to a 
Mormon the following year; 

Subsequent films included 
Silk Stocking Sal (1924), Queen 
of Diamonds (1926), Beau 
Sabreur (1928V. The Woman 
Trap (1929) Madonna of the 

DR A^JTHON Y 
FELLING 

Sir Wylie McKissock writes : 
Your obituary notice of the 

late Dr Anthony Feiling-makes 
no mention of him as a person. 
Having been accepted by him 
as a student of St George’s Hos¬ 
pital Medical School in 1924 
when he was Dean and later 
become a colleague of his at St 
George’s Hospital a ad the 
Mai da Vale Hospital: for Ner¬ 
vous Diseases, 1 came to know.. 
him well and so can speak, from 
long personal experience. 

He was invariably most cour¬ 
teous and considerate, to 
patients, students, and col¬ 
leagues alike and 1 never Jbeard 
him make an unkind remark 
about 'anyone. He was a most; 
helpful colleague in every way 
and I well remember bis regulaf 
weekly consultative visits to nay 
EMS Head Centre at Atkins on 
Morle/s Hospital, Wimbledpto, 
from 1942 onwards to the ebd 
of the war. / 

Qis •' wide knowledge / or 
general medicine and. his peat 
experience in the field of nenro-- 
logy were of inestimable/yalue 
in the difficult problems with 
which one was often confronted. 
It should never be forgotten 
either, that, long brtore' the 
prolapsed intervertebral disc 
was discovered, fa/, correctly 
nredicted that scia/ca must be 
due to pressure upon the nerve 
roots within the " 

He was ind 
unassuming; pi 

Maurice. Erni 
The Deputy. Master in Lunacy,. 
The Court of Protection, 1950- 
-7L died on May'24_ He'was 67. 

- Mr AJgm/ Ronald Ward 
Robertson, CMG, CEE, who has. 
died, has been Financial Secre¬ 
tary Fiji rT/inidad and Tobago 
Nigeria r and the Federation of 
Nigeria. /, 

jinal canal, 
id a qoiet, 

gentleman. 

Reed, CEE, 

Streets' (1930) and The World 
Gone Mai. (1933). 

But her most famous role was 
in Joseph Von Sternberg- 
seminal gangster movie, Under. 
world, in 1927. . Ir this Ben 
Hedit-written inclod'ama, which 
was. instrumental in spawning a 
whole brood of gaagster films, 
Evelyn Brent placed Feathers- 
McCoy, a gangster's moll* oppo¬ 
site. George Bancroft as Bull 
Weed, the picture's antihero. 

She also played in another 
Sternberg movie; The Last Com* 
maud, this timi. opposite Emil 

rmings and Wnham Powell. 
-But her contribution to Holly. 

-wood fiimii diJ not continue. 
. much beyond this period. After. 

1933 she was seen little on the. 
screen though she did take small 
rales in films Eke The Seventh 
Victim (1943),. Bowery Champs 
(1944) and The Golden Eye as 
late as 1948. 

MR L-J. LLOYD 
L. J. Lloyd, MA, FSA, FRSL,. 

who djed m June 1, was Lib¬ 
rarian/ of the University Col¬ 
lege of thf Sooth West, Exeter,, 
later to become the University 
of Exeten' from 194ff until his - 
retiremect in 1972. 

He wai an able man of. many; 
interests a read amateur and 
connoisseur; and he had a 
great tilent for friendship. 

Borr in 1907 and educated at 
Eoitoc School and .Emmanuel 

' College, Cambridge;, where be 
read both English and History, 
he Gained the University CqV 
legr as a Lecturer in Engliai in. 
1930. As a scholar he special- 

. fefd in English literature from 
, Giancer-to Pepys ;_but his read- 
■ >ig was so voracious that he 
nad a really remarkable range 
of knowledge. 

He published in 193S a book 
on John Skelton, which has not 
yet been superseded, and con¬ 
tributed a large number of 
articles, often on bibliographi¬ 
cal matters,- to many learned 
journals. Tn 1955 be was 

.elected FSA and FRSL. 
A medievalist, he was an 

active supporter of the Civic 
Society and of the Friends 
of the Cathedral ”. A competent 
violioist. he played the lead in 
the. orchestra of the Exeter 
Choral and Orchestral Society 
for many years. 

An enthusiastic cricketer, he 
bowled with guile and batted 
with discretion for such local 
teams as the Exeter University 
Erratics, which he captained, 
and tiie Devon Dumplings. 

.. He is survived by bis widow 
Vera Lloyd, LRAJM, whose own 
long. services as a teacher of 
overseas students in the College 
and the University vvere_ recog¬ 
nized by the University in 19“4 
by. die conferraenr of the 

-Honorary Degree of Master of 
Arts. • - • ’ ’ 

r r*. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen opens the northern 

extension of the National Gallery, 
6-30. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as Master, 
attends the Trinity House annual 
court at Trinity House. Church 
service at St Olave's Church and 
later takes lunch with the Elder 
Brethren at Trinity House. 11.35: 
in the afternoon opens the Page 
High (Roof Top Village). Wood 
Gre-in, Haringey. 3.30. later 
attends the Diamond jubilee 
dinner of the Design and Indust¬ 
ries Association at the Royal Col¬ 
lege of Art. 7-30- 

The Prince of Wales, as an Elder 
Brother, attends the annual court 
and luncheon of Trinitv House at 
Trinity House. Tower Hill, 11.55. 

Exhibition: The Condition of 
Sculpture, selection of recent 
works by young British and 
foreign artists. Havwrd Gallery, 
Belvedere Road. 10-8. 

Wreath-laying ceremony at the 
grave of Charles Dickens. West¬ 
minster Abbey. 5.45. 

Lunchtime music: Chilingiriao 
String Quartet. St John’s, Smith 
Square. Westminster. 1. 

Latest wills 
Dr Samuel Murdoch Riddick, of 
Keswick,. Cumbria, left £86.246 
ner (duty paid, £516). After 
personal and other bequests he 
left the residue to the Royal 
National Life-boat Institution. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
Allan, Mrs Helen Beatrice Mary, 
of Gosforth, Tyne and Wear 

. £154,000 
Coleman, Mr Cecil Rawlins, of 
Leicester. Hosiery . Controller, 
Board of Trade, 1545-49 (duty 
paid. £148,166) .. ..£397,165 
Feldmann, Mr Charles Russell, of 
Connecticut, United States, estate 
In England and Wales iduty paid, 
£3S.9«)  £115.445 
Guy. Rt Rev Basil Tudor, former 
Bishop of Gloucester .. £6,042 
Lee per, Mrs Elizabeth Mary, of 
West Byflcct. Surrey (duty paid. 
£S97>  £338,364 
Venter. Sir Eduard Derrick Wing¬ 
field, of Farnltam. Surrey 

£197.017 
Mason. Mr Reginald Charles 
Richard, of Faruham, Surrey, 
solicitor.  £128,580 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Today, at 2.50: Housing Finance 
(Special Provisions * Bill, second read- 
'03-. Coal Industry BIU. report .stage. 
Motion on. White FUih and Hcrrhto 
Subsidies i United Kingdom i Scheme. 
Deha Cabin qnostlon on RB211 engine. 
Tomorrow at 2.50: Seoul ah Davelon- 
un-At Agency 1N0 21 mu. commuter 
stage. 
Wednesday «r 3.50: Debate OO the 
economic almatlon. Debatable Question 
on parole system. 
i liurodsy ai s.oo: Coal Industry Bill, 
third reading. Scottish Development 
Agency tNo 2i Bill and WoJsh Oevcloo- 
mem Agency tNo 2i Bill. coounUleo 
etage. Debars to late note or EFG 
committee renort on oquai trcoimenl 
Tor moo and women workers. 

Select Committee 
Thursday.—EEC Sub-Committee A on 
finance, economics and regional uollcy. 
Sub loci: Lome Unit of Account and 
EEC Budget procedure. Witnesses: MM 
Treasury (Room 5A. 10.50 ami. 

House of Commons 

Select Ccpnraittees 
Today—Abortion ' rAmebdntenti BUI. 
vvimnsos:- Homs Office (Room 6,. 

Tomarfow^ctcDco and rbchnoiogy. 
Science / Sub-Corn mil lee. Subject: 
Science 1 research In .British unlvorsl- 
tlM WitileJsM: -CpmmltteB of Directors 
of Poly technics IRoom 16. J prat. 
NaBonaUsod. Industries: Sub-Commltlee 
A. Sublaci: Uriflsh Atrwaca. (Roain 0. 
4 pmjJ Expenditure: Trade and Indus¬ 
try Sub-CorarulUee. Subject: - rha 
motor I vehicle Industry. Witnesses- 
T.A.S.S. A.P.EJL and A.S.I.M.S. 
(Room 16. 4.50 pmt. 
IVednjsciay—Expenditure: Environment 
Sub-qbmmicteo. Subtect: New .Towns. 
.VttnAsas. C.I.P.F.A.. (Room 6. 
4 poll. Wealth Ttix." Witnesses: Con- 
nuitanve . ComtiUUeo or. .Accountancy 
Bodies (Room 16. 4 pin).. Wealth 
Ta\/ Sub-Commlttec A, Wltnosses: 
County Landowners Association and 
Ccdlral Association of Agrlcallural 
Valuers (Room 1G. .6.50 pmi. Wealth 
Tat: Bub-Committee B. Witnesses: 
Blinding Commission, on Museums and 
Cilleries and Historic Houses Associa¬ 
tion (Room 16. 6.30 pmi. National¬ 
ised Industries; Sub-Commit lee B. 
roblect: Tariff structures or.eloctrl- 
fity and gas industries (Room 8. 
J.0.45 ami. Vlolcnco- In Marriage. 

, witnesses: Mr Lyon and Homo Oil ice 
I officials r Room L2. 4 pm). Expendl- 

Today at 2.50: Prime Minister's state¬ 
ment on EEC. Statutory CoiooraUons 

tokBSl*1 MoUon^Po13spool™ smn?lng / 'i«luslrr Sub^Corn-- 
ronuASiee on rogloml aSfaLw. 'rau,0,,’0 / mlUoft. SuWact: Mohw- vAlcle Indus- 
Tnninrmw nt Lt Afi• pinanr-n im. »«. / try.. wltmasrt. Treasury and- Depart. 

moni or the Environment (Room 16. 
ill am>. 
Thursday—Science' and Technology: 
Science Sub-Committee. Sublcci: 
Science research In Bdllsh onlversl- 
up. Witnesses: committee or Vice- 
chancellors (Room 16. 10.50 am). 
Race Relations and Immigration; Snb- 
lect: Tbc organ Isa Bqn. of. race rela¬ 
tions administration (Room lO. 4 pmi. 

Tomorrow dl u7oQ: 'Finance' <No Oi/ 
Bill, commlttco stage. / ' 
Wednesday at 2^0: Social Security/ 
Ponsions Bill, remaining stages Monos 
an bLiC, document on econonUc policy 
quldcllnea f 
Thursday si 2.50; Rmorti of select 
conunltlcos on declardUon of mentbeas' 
buerests and. on Mr Jobn Slonehonjo. 
Friday ai il.uu: Bare Coursing BUI. 
second reading. / 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday. 
June 8, 1950 

It was expected, owing to the 
earlier incidence of Easter thi* 
year, that the abnormal increase in 
beer 'production in March would 
be followed by an abnormal reduc¬ 
tion in April. But in fact the April 
decline. In comparison with the 
corresponding figure last year, 
considerably' outstrips the March 
advance. Output for April, which 
covered Easier, dropped to 
1.67U.000 bulk barreis-rtlie lowest; 
figure for any April since 1934. 

Having now negotiated what Is 
normally the most unhelpful part 
of the year, brewers wfll do douhr 
be hoping for a period of improv¬ 
ing consumption. They are wait-, 
log. meanwhile, to see what bene¬ 
fit, if any, will come frmn the 
introduction of stronger beer as 
from the end of April. With the 
summer off to a good start, at 
least, it is possible that the 
thermometer may go some way tu 
accomplishing for the brewers 
what the Chancellor was nut pre¬ 
pared to du. 

Law Report June 6 1975 

‘Nationalization’ to be given a 

The Earl ot Ancram with Lady Jane Fltzalan Howard, after their 
marriage, and Lady Louise FiteRoy, a bndesmaitL 
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Science report 

Cancer: Genes and viruses 
tw widely believed that some 

cancers are caused by 
incorporated in the chromo- 
of tumour cells. Scientists 
Wistar icstirute of Anatomy 
iology. PliUadelpliia, have 
ped a technique For pin- 
ig ihe chromosome the virus 

Thai advance will help 
sts to understand the kinds 
>raction between the cells' 
■netic machinerj- and that of 
■us that leads to the devo- 
it Of tumours 
(roup* led by Dr Hilary 
w«ki- worked with a vines, 
which belongs to a group 
t to play a m human 

SV40 can convert the 
[ pattern of human cdls 
' ^ culture ‘o thc URV°9' 

fSQS«cn?SweK?pro?ki’s 
'used°advanced techniques 
in? Iiybridlwnon of the Mlh 

r°crCli?drnUo“^1n all 

HW “fi'S chronin- 

nws- "--4 

the abnormal growth pattern, how¬ 
ever. turned out always to contain 
hitman chromosocnc 7. 
That in itself was presumptive evi¬ 
dence that the SV40 
incorporated into human chrornu- 
somfi 7. and contained all ine 
necessarv information to cause 
cancer. Hoirawr, a «oro, t trp“ 
test would be to see whether the 
hybrid cells could actually form 
tumours in animals and, if so, 

whether the ^mourriL^ib-WtS 
still contain chromosome jwj 
is what Dr Koprowski's group -ej 
out’ ,0 achieve in their (='«■ 
studies. 

as 
SiSSfaUmS hybrid 
a mixture of hybrid ceils, al I con- 
Minjno chromosome / as well 4S 
a wSSty of ofh^ human chromo- 
soSSfms injected into the mice 
tumours invariably developed. 
Evamination of the rumour cells 
showed that they all eoataihcd 
bnman clirornusome 7 and that 
other human chromosomes ap¬ 

peared only sporadically. Further 
tesrs showed that an SV40 antigen, 
a protein specified by the viral 
genes, was also present io all tum¬ 
ours. In addition, when cells were 
taken from the tuoiourj. put 
through a variety of procedures 
and then remoculated into more 
nude mice, in every case a tumour 
formed and in every case ail the 
tumour cells still contained the 
5V40 antigen and chromosome 7. 
Again, no other human chromo¬ 
some was consistently present. 
In theory similar experiments 
could be carried out with cells 
from any human malignancy and 
the relevant chromosomes would 
be identifiable. With the recent 
isolation of a human tumour virus, 
it may be possible to extend tbe 
studies to real, rather than rest- 
tube, tumours. 
By Nature-Times News Service 
Source: Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences >2 
1397: 1975 
^ Narure-Timcs News Service, 

1975. 

Benin v Foreign Compensation 
Commission 
Before Lord Dccnir.g, Master of 
the Rolls. Lord Justice Ro»LiU and 
Lord Justice Ormrod 
[Judgments delivered June 5) 

The meaning of ** nationaliz¬ 
ation ” and “ expropriation ” in 
an Agreement between her 
Majesty** Government and the 
Government uf the Arab Republic 
of Egypt, and an Order in Council 
made pursuant tu the agreement in 
relation to the taking over of Bri¬ 
tish properties in Egypt by the 
government uf riic late President 

j N'asscr was considered by the 
Court of Appeal. 

Their Lordshios allowed an 
appeal by Mr Mcuncc Benin and 
Mrs Jeanne Maurice Benin, Brilisn 
subjects formerly owning property 
in Egypt from the decision of the 
Foreign Compensatiua Commission 
tbat they were noL entitled to com- 
pensptlon under rite Foreign Com¬ 
pensation (Egypt) Order. 1971, 
made under the Foreign Compen¬ 
sation Acts, 1950 and 1969. for loss 
suffered by the sequestration uF 
their property under Egyptian 
measures uf suciaiboition between 
1961 and 1964. 

Mr Anthunv Evans QC and Mr 
| Roger Bartlett for the appellants; 

Mr Gordon Sivnn. QC and Mr 
Harry Woolf for tiic commission- 

The MASTER OF THE ROLL5 
said that the Benin family bad 
been in Egypt for some years and 
owned office property in Alexan¬ 
dria and elsewhere. Their property 
had been sequestrated after the 
Suez events id 1956: but the court 
was concerned with t:ie process of 
“ socialization ” by the Egyptian 
Government between 19nl aud 
1964. when the Benin property was 
taken in two ?1' a sequestr¬ 
ation under Proclamation No 138 
of 1961, when the property was put 
under the supervision of the Vice- 
President of l-t \r.:b Republic of 

: Egypt to be administered by hint. 
1 with power of sale r.itii rbc con¬ 

sent of the minister; and (2) a 
decision, by the president of the 
executive council in March, 1963 
| Decision No 14 of 1%3] authoriz¬ 
ing the sequestrator to sell the 
b-uidings—under which authority 
they were sold to nationalized In¬ 
surance companies in 1963. !l had 
to be assumed that tbe sale was at 
considerable under-valuation so 
tbat liut would result in a great 
loss to tbe family. 

Were the Beam fomils entitled 
to com pen sz: Ion in regard to the 
loss following on the sequestration 
and sale of their properties' ? 

Tbe matter had come before the 

commission because under an 
Agreement made in 1971 between 
England and Egypt £2,100,000 was 
made available for distribution to 
British subjects whose property 
had been seized or taken in par¬ 
ticular way 5. The commission 
was originally set up under 
the Foreign Compensation Act, 
1550. section 5 of whicb pro¬ 
vided [bar when her Majesty’s 
Government made an Agreement 
with a Foreign country providing 
fur matters such as compensation, 
her Majesty might by Order in 
Council provide for the distribu¬ 
tion by the commission of the suras 
received under the Agreement. 
By tbe Foreign Compensation Act, 
1969, the commission could be 
required to state a case for die 
opinion of the. Court of Appeal ; 
bur no appeal la* from tlie Court of 
Appe-d to the House of Lords. 

The case raised difficult points 
of construction of rhe 1971 Order 
anil die Agreement relating to it, 
because the “ socialization '* pro¬ 
cess had been variously described 
and given rise to different views. 

Article Sill, the main provision 
nf the Order in Council Itself, pro 
vfded that a British subject, as 
defin-fd. could make a claim if 

fd) D» or undur any Egyptian 
measure he . . . has been deprived 
r«f title to or eujovment of the 
property, and has suffered loss 
thereby ' ; and the commission had 
to assess the amount of loss in 
such manner " as may seem just 
and equitable to them ”, 

Tha problem was whether rhe 
assumed loss suffered by the Benin 
family for deprivation of their title 
to and enjoy mem of the property 
had been done “ bv or under any 
Egyptian measure ”. The doflni- 
tion section defined “ Egyptian 
mea-ure ’’ as “ any of the laws 
promulgated by tha Government of 
the Arab Republic, of Egypt in 
rcspccl of expropriation or 
nationalization daring Uie years 
l%0 to 1964, Including Agrarian 
Reform Laws . . .'* Did Proclam¬ 
ation No 13S of 1961 and Decision 
No 14 of 1963 corns within the 
definition ciaiiic ** promulgated by 
the Government ... in respect 
of exoronriadon or nanonaliz- 
arion " ? That was the fundamen¬ 
tal point in the case. 

The commistion had token the 
view that sequestration did not 
come within those words because 
sequestration was merely the sei¬ 
zure and holding of property with¬ 
out the sale or realization of it. so 
that the 1961 proclamation-was not 
one of those Laws; and that the 
subsequent decision authorizing 

the sale to the insurance compan¬ 
ies was not a law promulgated by 
the government but ma/ely an 
administrative or executive deci¬ 
sion so tbat the Benin claim was 
not within tbe definition. .That was 
the point of law for tbe decision of 
the court. ' 

In order to see what/were the 
meanings of those words it was 
important to consider the recitals 
to the Order—that ir was to imple¬ 
ment an Agreement made between 
bar Majesty’s Government and the 
Government of the Arab Republic 
of Egypt on September' 13, 197L by 
which the Egyptian . government 
was to pay tbe £2400,000 “ in 
settlement of claims-for compen¬ 
sation in respect ■ ot British 
nationalized property 

It was well settled—-in Salomon v 
Commissioners of Customs and 
Excise ([1967] 2 QB 116) and Port 
Office v Estuary Radio Ltd 111967 [ 
l VVLR 1396) and recent cases on 
the European Convention on 
Human Rights—that when the 
United Kingdom .government had 
made a treaty or agreement or 
convention and subsequently a 
statute or Orders in Council were 
made to implement them it was of 
ths first importance that they 
should be construed together and 
given the same meaning through¬ 
out. 

Si the 1971 Agreement which 
preceded the.' Order in Council was 
of tiic first importance. It was quite 
.plain from its heading that it was 
intended to dispose of all outstand¬ 
ing matters concerning British 
property In the Arab Republic nf 
Egvpt. It spoke throughout nf 
" British properties, rights and in¬ 
terests nationalized ” under Arab 
Republic measures. 

One main question was what did 
“ nationalized ” mean in thai 
Agreement, for which compensa¬ 
tion would be provided. It seemed 
plain that it tvas used in a very 
wide generic scn>e as referring to 
property whicb had been hrouuhi 
unier the control of rhe ctate'of 
Egypt. Keesings Contemporary 
A retypes spoke or “ socialization ” 
measures as measures of national¬ 
ization ; and such measures often 
K>ok the- form o£ initial sequestra- 
a°J? a ®n,p followed by a sale. 

Further, the court bad looked at 
some passages of Hansard cm tfce 
House of Lords debate Iq 

ritineSderr;n!9^~thfUsh Uh Lord snip did not know how Tar it wu* 
legitimate to look at them-\Uere 
there were references to properties 
sequestrated and subsequectlv sold 
« a gross under-value as one of 
the outstanding questions which 

. Court of Appeal 

had to be resolved and was 
resolved by the 1971 agreement. 

On that history and the material 
before the court. it seemed', tbat 
the words “ nationalization *’ • or 
** nationalized property" were 
used in a very wide sense' to in¬ 
clude property which had been 
brought under tbe control of the 
state by the procedure of seques¬ 
tration followed by sale. Compen¬ 
sation was certainly provided for 
all those strictly nationalized and 
taken over at once. 'But the Agree¬ 
ment dealt also with those in which 
there was the' double process of 
sequestration followed by sale. 

Tbat wide Interpretation or the 
Agreement threw much light on 
the Order; for the Order used not 
only “ nationalization " 'but also 
“ expropriation 

His Lordship thought those 
words were used to contprebend 
tbe same wide meaning as be bad 
given to nationalization " In the 
Agreement. The reason why 
“ expropriation ” was inserted was 
Test any English lawyer reading it 
should read “ nationalization ,r in 
the narrow sense of a taking over 
directly by the stare; so “ expro¬ 
priation ” was used as an appro¬ 
priate English word having a wide 
import to cover cases like the 
present where property was: not. 
taken over-directly by tbe state but 
indirectly by means of an original 
sequestration followed by sale. So 
the interpretation of tbe Order was 
exactly in line with • the 
Agreement—as it sbould be. 
“ Expropriation " and “ nationa¬ 
lization ” were wide enough to and 
did include the seizure follawed by 
sole to take over the many proper* 
ties; in that way. there was no 
repugnancy between the Order anti 
the Agreement: 

FTis Lordship also-thought that 
the 1961 orodamation and the 3963 
decision must be considered 
tugethci as laws promulgated - by 
tiic Government of the Arab 
Republic of Egypt. The commis¬ 
sion were In error in.subdividing 
them too much Into sequestration 
on the one hand and sale on the 
other as though they could be com¬ 
pletely divorced one- from • the 
other. Any such view would be to 
put ■ form before substance, -con¬ 
trary to what Mr Justice Wynn* 
Parrv I rad said In Nopetlo & Co Ltd 
o Hinrichscn Edition Ltd (119511 
Ch 595, 604/.SL The process oF 
sequestration followed by sale was 
a nationalization "■ and within the 
Agreement and also «■ exproprie 
tion or nationalization ” within the 
Order in Council and therefore the 

claimants were entitled to claim tor 
-any loss suffered on.tbat account.- 

The conrt had been told that the 
money available would not be - 
nearly enough to meet all the 
claims for- property directly - 
nationalized or expropriated under 
the Egyptian measures, but that", 
the present claims were comparati¬ 
vely small, in any event, as a 
matter of principle, the claim 
sbould be treated cm the same . 
footing as the other strlctlv ' 
nationalized properties. 

A difficulty arose as to loss on 
the^sequesteation charges between 
1961 and 1963 which were said i« 
amount to 10 per cent; bnt it was— 
best to leave that to the commis¬ 
sion -on remission of the case to 
assess the amount of the loss. The 

. appeal should be allowed. 
. LORD JUSTICE ROSKILL, con¬ 
curring, said on the Imitation to 
the court io look at Hansard that' 
the Master of the Rolls bad said be 
tud not know how far it was legit¬ 
imate to do.so. His Lordship ven- 

.tured to -think that to look d« 
Hunsard of 1969 for the purpose of 

3 statutory instrument- 
o* IS/1 did not merely border on .. 
heresy but tyas heresy; and it could 

•not be legitimate to look as Pan- 
sard for that pttroose. 

;Bnt. the- commission, no doubr 
tbe best intention of helping 

all the parties, had annexed, a 
□umber- of documents to the case 
stated, including HatisartL ■ Bis-- 
Lordship had looked at Hansard. 
bnt be wonted to make it plain that 
be bud done so very reluctantly 
and only -for the purpose of-seeing 
whaj, K any. relevant inference ur 

• findings of fact could be deduct'd-, 
from statements made by.tiie 
minister, or o.thers In the House of. 
Lords, those statements being only 
secondary evidence of the facts. 

. His Lordship also .wished, to 
comment on the form in wliicb the 

■ case, stared -had come before Flic 
court,. He did-not find it satisfafr 
tory that there should have bet’™ 
annexed to the case a copy d> 
extracts from ffoustrrd and Kefir, 
in?. It ’.raff no fault of the commis¬ 
sion: hut it might have avoided a 

- good dead of discussion as to what 
might or might not be looked at lr 
the case, had been stated in-me 

.conventional form, setting ouj 
what had been found as factsraiiu 
one th3f the barties shourd liavv 
given all assistance to the coinrais- 

. sion. 
. • •' Lord Justice Orrarqd. delivered a 

concurring jndgmeut. 
- Solicitors: Fishman,- Wallace 

Co; Treasury Solicitor. ; 
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BUSINESS NEWS. 

Now the EEC 
can start to 

shape its 
policies, page 19 

s? 
L ■ 

Opec faces up to three key decisionsj P pcaur^'0BS 
From Roger VieJvoy© wards resuming a dialogue wish ine basis dJ the cost of imports Opec members have an [ •* » .V twt" 
Libreville, Gabon,' June 8 the oil-consuming countries. of goods from the industrial option .to fix their premiums r*l 0 I J fV 

Ib.-ee important topics' llwf . Alter several months when i: oil consumers. no an iiuerim recommeadauun j Ull . 

could influence the course of looked 

the oil-consuming countries. 
After several months when i: 

at Cti 

l§:industry 
ax' ■* GflhLQ ' ' ■ ■■ ’ 

^i;By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

|I . Guidelines prepared ’ under 
■ , *-10Yi, the direction of the Prime Min!- 

•C‘ .*!i ,.'l emf will ta issued shnrtW fctr 

the international oil industry 
over the next 18 months come 
up for discussion when mini? 
ters from the • Organization .of 

members would vote ;o change 
from dollars to SDRs in order 
to protect oil revenues from feeling that a more practical 

. V'~e the voluntary1 nature of cor-' 
' £a«r porate planning agreements.' 

• ’S'Ti *» The-move is intended to pro- 
c*a3.'e_ vide industrialists' with some 
J "va‘ j 1*. badly needed post-referendum. 

' aw ■'e reassurance that- their anxieties 
‘‘or ;r:„5! ^ about features of the Industry 
-C s- .‘^4 Bill are better understood 

within Whitehall. 
& Mr Wilson may well take the 

: KL industrial strategy, designed to 
i?" I; remove uncertainties.bedevilling 

V'^ -C'r’:?*: investment planning in the pri-. 
. .* ~'f ■ :.kr'. vate sector, are on the way, . 

. ‘..cra-!«'.A fuller-statement, however, 
-C“lartl is: certain when the Industry 

1 BUI reaches the report stage, 
- ? ;$•. before which a Cabinet commii- 

••.«(}; tee led by the Prime Minister 
will reexamine the clauses to 
see how the criteria for aid.to 

_ " by companies might be clarified. 
" ■> ~ * The present thinking is that 

i;7;guidelines will;make the NEB 
' ’ ■" : more acceptable to private iii- 

d us try. Carefully drafted, terms 
"••• . . of reference are seen as a way 

" '• of controlling the activities of 
' both the board and its sponsor, 

the Department of Industry. 
There is even some talk in 

•' • .. .1" Whitehall that the Government 
might be prepared-to- drop the 
controversial clauses on. the. 

. .7- compulsory disclosure of inf or- 
matron if industry‘.would «Jn»-' 
mit itself to the introduction 

' of planning agreements , and. 
... -V’ consequential increases-in in- 

vestment' expenditure. 
. . • ■ ■ An alternative is felt to be, 

‘ ■ “w a drastic amendment. whereby 
... the criteria for compelling dis- 

■U closure of compare-policies are 
•■'i • put in clear terms, with, the 

t right to withhold the most sen¬ 
sitive information' .guaranteed 

■ :z by statute. '■ 
The Confederation of British, 

- •— Industry would regard either of 
these courses as n^majon-. con-. 

**' *"0 cession1- It leaders are appa¬ 
rently ready to write a special 

■ code to promote more disthP 
sure by companies to employ¬ 
ees with appropriate planning 

• !* agreements. . ..• 
.. _ Their complaint has-been that 

' Mr Benn’s White Paper on the 
- - . - Regeneration of British In&us- 

- try differs from his Bill. _Thq 

Bill, provides, for compulsory ! 
disclosure of company, secrets 
in ways . not . outlined.-in the j 
White Paper. • j 

■ Both - Me Wilson and, Mr 1 
Healey, the Chancellor, are in ; 
a . conaliszory raped.. tovsarpsr 
industrialists, whose main -or- ] 
Sanitation, die CB£. has pro¬ 
posed a.scheme lor cutting.\ 
Ration by- mutually . agreed 
targets, under which the ,rate , 
is progressively reduced" over 
the !next three years: . ^ 

Next week the ; Prime . Mini- ■ 
ste'r will lead discussions m the 
National.. Economic. Develop¬ 
ment Council, oh this and other 
ideas. 

The GoveminHit’j review of 
industrial strategy ■centres1 on 
the need to- revive investment 

' and it wants the-private sector 
to accept that the NEB; has a 
part to play. So the prepara¬ 
tion of guideiines.is intended to 
clarify the criteria for.Scs in¬ 
vestment decisions, .especially 
where equity shareholdings in , 
companies, are involved. 

Of course, a number of other, 
matters; are- also .under consid¬ 
eration to define future Indus-.-, 
trial strategy more precisely.. 
An announcement is awaited on 
an Amendment to the Employ-. 
ment Protection Bill to allow 
the possible payment of tem¬ 
porary employmentsubsidies 
to those companies whose order 
books may pick ‘ tip. in - due 
course but'-are presently under; 
pressure to declare "redundan¬ 
cies. -In fife coming weeks work 
has to start on the future of' 
profit and price control arrange¬ 
ments:" " •' ‘ 

In tackling . uncertainty in., 
industry, Mr Wilson has atso to 
clarify Mr Beinn’s future fairiy 
qoackly. Industrialists may draw 
some indication'of Mr Bella’s 
own current ' feelings about 
policy .commitments- -when -he 
.speaks -on Wednesday to-, the 
American Chamber -. of: Com- j 
merce in London... 

Since the; dismissal of Mr 
.Eric Heffer, Mr Benn has been 
"wdmtif’a'Miaist'er of State wxth- 
,specific- re^Joqsibility for the 
Industry Bill. Even S Mr Benn 
is- hot moved;, the: Prime Mmi- 
scer will-netd th pnt a nbw man 
into the department’s mini¬ 
sterial team—^ad ■ that is. ah 
-opportunity to provide .more 
balance while at the same time 
clarifying. future, terms of 
.reference for'both the NEB and. 
the Department'of Industry... 

Warning on Opec faCCS Up to tl 
C03.I OnSK 

^ From Roger VieJvoye wards resuming a dialogue witis ine basis of the cosr of imports 
fUwArif- Libreville, Gabon,' June 8 the oil-consuming countries. of tnreai irom Three importum topics'ihar After several months when i: oi 

could influence the course of looked kkely that Opec 
miKfonfft the international oil imlnsto- members would vote :o cnange w 
mill lallIS over the nest IS months come from dollars to SDRs m order ^ 
Bv Paul up for discussion when minis 10 protect oil revenues from 1c 
Svmr ters from the. Orgautization of $0 rarages uf a declm-ng « 

Sjf fS.w®r - ftrrrt . Petroleum Exporting Countries States currency-, rc is m 
a secure future in b quartcr]y hV no moans certain 1 am si 

Governments overall energy ^Sn^bere tomorrow. the change will be tuade. d: 
is f threatened mTop'of the agenda will be Predictions that the dollar v-tii: 

themw«£lSd Mr W,kon ^ 51 the question of“sswitching lie strengthen in the future is rha n, 
* ~ currencv in which oil prices factor that may eventually T: 

referenc<: t0. are calculated from dollars to courage Opec ministers frura th 
??SrlefS‘ "pecS drSng ri^^ in- m^ing the stritch. ,c 
rises "of un inCRA. dexing pnees pnor to the end Both haudi Arabia and le 
counled wilif a w»rnfnpE tilar of the nine-month freeze on Iran, who are particulurlv in- vo 
2k?pric« S«re ZSA erode oil costs in Seprember. fluwtiaJ in the organon* fe 
mmuedrive with ** 1 A. straight increase, breaking economic deliberations, would in 

membe-rs 
of goods from the industrial option to fix their premiums 
oil consumers. on an iiuerim recommendation 

Indexing of prices is not uni- that has not officially been 
versaily popular in the con- adopted by the organization, 
sumtns countries. There is a Abu Dhabi, Algeria. Libya an« 

the ravages declining system would be produced by 

Nigeria have made use of this 
prorision but tiitf majority of 
members unnear to be in 

air order 
By Arthur Reed t 

A multi-million pound deal 

oods were indexed at present vbich members Under the deal British A:r- 

.compeutive with rival fuels. 

workers at Mansfield the Prime Adoption, of SDRs as the.oil feels that even if the dollar lag the wed: for an end 10 the suggestion that only the energy j j|as American Genera! Electric 
Minister reminded miners and Pricing base would mean * strengthens, oil revenues impasse among members on commission would be able tu j CF6 engines but the Bi«J 
their families that the Govern- otafSinai-.increase in crude, oil should not hinge on the move- the rescheduling of the various take decisions. j viould be fitted with Me Rolls- 
ment had given the go-ahead costs, certainly not enough to meats .of a single currency. freight, and quality premiums jjosi connoversial of ths 1 Ro>'ce RB211 eprine—tf-o 
for die national plan, for coal, be reflected in product prices " .. 

This involved' investment of in Europe. of linking prices to a basket uf prices so complex. 
£S00m over the next'^few years-;; . <H almost equal importance', currencies other than tiie With the opening 
to increase capacity up to 150 oe-coosWerarion of outline. SDRs, out tins is unlikely :o Suez Canal, thought w 
anflian tons a year. plans Iqr. further small 1 but find favour with Saudi Arabia have to be given to end 

**For the first time in our coordinated, redaction _ in Opec or Iran, which are-now putting Suez freight premium 01 
history Britain has a cbmpreben- oil purput,-and. the attitude the-, their weight behind the con- terranean oil, imposed 
sive • and coherent energy oc^gaoizarian sliould adopt to- cept of indexing oil prices on the canal closed in 1967. 
policy”, Mr Wilson"said.-*■ And ■-—-:-—— -- 
within that policy coal has an 2- '' 1 " J - ^ 

St c s kkC steel Bankers hope to pate 
Se^s?aS?£!SS-SS: curbs leave F„mp„f „Ih« 
tbeir families—a future which Basle, June S rules, including propo 
cannot now-be imperilled unless KriTQlIl Allfl The world's central bankers legalize floating currenci 
it weire to be imperilled''within." Ell IlAIIl UUl " ■ gather jn Basle tomorrow for In January agreeme: 
the industry itself , aomiaj meeting of_ :he reached that the fund’s 
■ Mr Wilson’s delphic. utter- ^LJ,.avlt, B,-ai‘e Bank for Internationa1, aeit.e- contributions should 
ances about-the future of the ,This_ week.the EEC Cornmis- menus • creased by 32.5 per c 

Most controversial 
items on this week** 
will be the Economic 

There is also the possibilirv ibat make the calculation of jtemsSIanC°titis0rtr-eek*s 'agenda 1 =>ame powerplant which Britis!’. 
'* Prices so complex. wili be the Economic Commiv -Mnms has 00 iijj1 n«« ox 

With tne opening of the sion’s carcfullv worded sugges- 1 Loctneea xribinr^.cu^s. 

Suez Canal, thought will also tion titat Opec must have some ■ In return Air France wou.u 
have to be given to ending the procedure for cutting its i buy One-Elevens in-Jiead oi an 
Suez freight premium on Medi- production in a cohesive man- ; American airliner, the fiOL-ing 
terranean oil, imposed when ncr in order to reflect demand 1 737. which they are no:v plait- 
the canal closed in 1987. palierns, ning to lease second!:r.nd. 1? 

By David Blake 

Bankers hope to patch up IMF row | 
- * * J ;n have indicated tiiat tliev are 

From Peter Norman ■ 3.—Revision of other fund what to do with the IMF's own ■ not now going ahead _ wit’* 
Basle, June 8 rules, including proposals to holding, which is worth about 1 iheir recent threat to tifanis* 

A The ivoritTa central bankers legalize floating currencies. S6,500m at the old official 'directors of Air lrar.ee if the 
gather jn Basle tomorrow for In January’ agreement was price. America wants the ITtlF J airline did no: buy v.hoily 
the annua) meeting of the 
Bank for Internationa1 Settle- 

1 /37. which they are now p*ai:- 
J ning to lease secondlsrnd. 1? 
I taken up, tlie deal would give 
1 an enormous b«iost both to il«e 
< engine and airframe sectors or 
j the British aerospace industry, 
j The French are uno’erstood 
| tn have indicated titat they arc 
' not now going ahead 

industry and the possibility of sio1? ]sc Kkely fo announce 
it being endangered by internal revised forecasts for steel out- 

This week.the EEC Commis- menus - 
an ' is likely fo announce This will be taking place 
vised forecasts for steel out- against .a background of rac 

ftrces-^wUL-fae interpreted .'by. pot in the"Community over the sharpest and roost widespread members' shares of the overall so Lhat they could ■..ell the 
left-wing union leaders as a J“?e ,T0 September period, recession since the Second quota should be revised to ref- metal and contribute to the 
warning not to go ahead with I°is involves a significant "World War but discussion is • lect changes in monetary new fund from their profits, 
their militant wage demands. dr0P on earlier estimates and more likely to concentrate on strength. Objections to the French 

reached that the fund's quota >0 sell some of this gold- to 
contributions should be in- finance a new fund for deve- 
creased by 32.5 per cent to loping countries. France wants 
39,00tim special drawing rights, the money handed hack to the 
It was also agreed that the IMF members at the old price 
niemhers’ shares of tlif- overall so that thr>v rnnM -»ll ihn 

European equipment. 

The only French airliner in 
the bracket which Wr France 
has to fill is the Dj>w:rlt Her- 
cure. This .vi!i n-i Ijy.e r. e 
performance required by Air 
France unless h :< fitted or 

Aeir militant wage demands. dr0P on earlier estimates and more likely to concentrate on 
V: sis words follow more direct last year’s figures. the rather abstruse disagree- 
^warnings from two Energy The .Commission is expected ment between France and the members would be doubled to inflationary. 

Objections to the French 
plan are that it could prove 

Department ministers, Mr Var- predict, that output during United States over proposed 30 per cent and the contribu- A compromise solution may 
ley and Mr Alex Eadie. 11® tour months will be changes to the Internationa] lions of certain industrialized be reached containing aspects 

Prospects for economic re- slightly over 62 million tons. Monetary Fund. members—primarily tbe of both the American and the 
covery depended on the fullest Publication of the forecast will Many of those assembled in United States and Britain— French schemes. Failure to 
cooperation of all the British end a period of uncertainty Basle will be leaving tomorrow would be cut to compensate reach an agreement could 
people in-bringing down the and confusion. afternoon for Paris where, on for this. result fn the issue being 
rate of inflation u at least to a Commission officials say 11 is Tuesday and Wednesday, the As the quota contribution shelved and a valuable fund 
level comparable with-that of inconceivable’ that the new interim committee of the IMF determines the voting rights of asset worth about $25.0O0m at 
our competitors Mr Wilson foretaste and the Com mis- will gather in an attempt to 
■o*Ae>A -‘Thin-5a above "all a sion’s. monitoring of steel natch un the ouarrel which 

lect changes 111 monetary new fund from their profits. some future date with the 
strength. Objections to the French new Frencb-American 10-tonne! 

Thus the share «»f Opec fund plan are that it could prove engine, the CFM55. 
members would be doubled to inflationary. Any British decision on rhe - 
10 per cent and the contribu- A compromise solution may proposed One-Eleven airbus 
tions of certain industrialized be reached containing aspects offset deal would have to w3ic 
members—primarily tbe of both the American and the for' the establishment or the 
United States and Britain— French schemes. Failure to national aerospace corporation 
would be cut to compensate reacb an agreement could which 'will be -set up to oversee 
for this. resuit fn the issue being the industry when it becomes; 

As the quota contribution shelved and a valuable fund state-owned early in 1976. 
determines the voting rights of asset worth about S25,000m at British Airways, with _ a ■ 

_ir competitors”, Mr Wilson torecasts and tne com mis- will gather in an attempt to the fund member states, the today’s market prices for gold depressed marker and a big 
added. ‘‘This is above "all a sums. _monitoring of steel- patch up tbe quarrel which United Stares is resisting a would lie dormant. new fleet of TriStars m assimi- 
question of industrial costs. production during the coming monetary sources fear could reduction of its quota from 23 The ' third issue—that of la*e* has been lukewarm in the • 

“This is a matter on which months could lead to any cut- prejudice international monet- per cent to below 20 per cent legalizing floating currencies— Past over taking A300s on its\‘ 
ere will' be' much public hack on steel production in the ary cooperation.- for fear it might lose its power is regarded by some European inventory, but it may be., 
stale duridg this-.summer, and umtea Kingdom.^ The row centres on three to veto fund actions. monetary experts as being the pressed into a reconsideration 

for gold depressed marker and a big 
new fleet of TriSrars u» assiroi- 

that of tatc* has been lukewarm in the 

debate during this summer, and United Kingdom, 
it is right that there should be. Tne new estimates are a 

“In tbe coal industry, the in- halfway house between a pure 

Tbe row centres on three to veto fund actions. 
problems ; 

crease in production costs due statistical - exercise, which tbe members’ quotas in the- fund, ingtou is being unnecessarily 
mainly to. the catching-pj> or Commission is required to coupled with a reshuffling of. fussy, particularly as tbe most 
miners*, waves—a catching-UP carry out under Article 46-. of Quota shares: imnnmnt doricinnc nrwT SC npr 

France, on. the other hand, most controversial. The dif- 
is Taken rhe view rhat Wash- ferences are nrimai-ilu irienlne. success th general increase of bas taken the view that Wash- fcrences are primarily ideolog¬ 

ical France wants to legalise ) cnJOyinX in service 

by the undoubted 
e European airbus is 

miners’ wages—* catching-up carry out under Article 46-of 
which ho one in the present the TYeaty of Paris, which set 

quota shares; 
2.—Future rules for official 

fussy, particularly as tbe most an international monetary 
important decisions, and 85 per agreement based only on 
cent majority of - fund votes “ fixed but adjustable exchange 

Airbus Industrie, tbe five- 
nation (France, West Germany, 

’fixed but adjustable exchange Britain, Holland and Spain) 
_»_j .5_ _ ,1 rnnsnrtium which makes the 

industry as it is vital for lie trictions called for earlier this __ _ . 

CBI warning to Haulier reaction Trawler owner: 
_ “ The Government has done ative plan ” for steelmakers in the Chancellor on wages could to seek £5m 
SjJre&nire for Briaao’Uoai been allotted»pcxceSge of on VAT dangers outflank TGWU further subsidy 

Haulier reaction Trawler owners 
on wages could to seek £5m 

industry. We have endorsed the the Community output and 
long-term plan for expansion Commission officials will carry Mr Healey, Chancellor of the ! By Clifford Webb Trawler owners have decided 
aiuf capacity; we have backed out a fortnightly check on Exchequer has been warned by Road haulage is reacting to prcsi Government on 
that plan with hard cash, and production by companies. *^e Confederation of Bnnsh vigorously to union pressure Wednesday for a further sub- 
we lall go on hacking, the- P The Comt^ssion is Jikelv ro ^st7 .**!“ ® per cent for the w.ndmg-up ofthe lon^ sidv WDrt*h more tban £Sm a 
industry.” ‘:" point out to any steel com pa a- raie v?ue'a<*.£f®d ^ could ^anding and mucb-cnticized year. The present operating aid 

He concluded: “So tbe future ies which step out of line the J,?^™Pccies severe Road Haulage Wa^es Council, toialliag £6-25m will expire at 
of the coal industry is now impressive reserve powers it °r severaJ sectors c^.“rd JhLh^the 11,0 end of th,s "’onth. 
where it belongs—in the hands has under tlie Paris Treaty. of industry- ?,Mr w,lliam Suddaby. presi- 
of those who work in ir and The new forecast has been Carapl,e] . Adamson, unions are s^in^. dent, and Mr Michael Burton, 

Fresh moves m th 
restructure dispute 

Rleted one ot tne most success- 
1] first years of service for 

any new airliner. 
Air France, the original 

operator, has now been joined 
by three other airlines with 
A300s in service. Hawker Sid- 
deley, the British aerospace 
company, makes the wings Tor 
the airbus at Chester, 

The message to come nut of 

as under the Paris Treaty. 
The new forecast has been 

By Derek Hams , 
European harmonization 

problems for the. engineering 
profession, which have been 
marking time until the' referen¬ 
dum Tesult, aro now expected 
to bring-increasing government' 
pressure for Britain’s engineers 
to unite in settling their 1&- 
month-old dispute -over reor¬ 
ganization. • _ 

The Department of Industry,, 
responsible for the professions... 
is still waiting for a clear lead- 
from the Council- of Enmneer- 
ing Institutions—umbrella 
organization for .15 chartered 
bodies—on harmonization pro¬ 
posals. The CEI has .yet to 
decide whether the lntegrai- 
Engineers Registration. Board 
will cackle European problems 
on acceptable professional stan¬ 
dards and other issues. . • 

Meanwhile, new battle lines 
in the controversy over restruc¬ 
ture were drawn ' over tne 
weekend. Of the two . voting 
blocks -which" have emerged 
within CEL six institutions— 

■; .j J 

representing-two i4iirds.of.CEFs 
-individual .' member^iip but 
strictly outnumbered .* % nine 
opposing • smaller ^- entities— 
appear to be gaining support 
for changing the CEI structure. 

. At a meeting.rpgional.commit: 
tees: of - CEI' have already, put. 
grass roots influence behind the 
six.. Yesterday Professor John 
Coales, this year’s CEI chair¬ 
man, added !ms voice by saying: 
“ Since - emphasis on individual 
membership serins - to be tbe 
desire:--orn most - chartered 
engineers, the CEF$ list'set of 
propoeaIs—-which essentially is 
vriiat the six want—seetais to me 
to be the best way forward.” 

. A meeting of the'six has con¬ 
firmed the voting, block to get. 
reforms. The throe largest- in¬ 
stitutions, the Civil, the Mech¬ 
anical'and the Electrical; who 
together started the restructure 
coruroyetey, have .been- joined; 
by the Structural, Chemical and 
Gas 'engineers.- 
.The six, due to meet-agaiu. 

this week, are likely to ask.-for 
a special meeting of CEI to look 
again at the latest ideas. 

the hands of those who run it. prepared because of tbe con- , fWwf-general of the CBI, ma 
“Tbeir derisions and -flidr tinuing problems facing steel- Chancellor. den¬ 

actions will decide whether coal makers from over production CT. j,, e ?ove as nnscon- 
is to retain the competitive and lack' of orders. The Com- ce,ved., and urges him to 

Campbell. Adamson, J unions are seekuig. hmveven ^ ^d“Mr MJd^BoS* ^pe.ation in 
If the employers have tbeir vice-nresldent. will ipqri a ripl^- ^OLure. .... 

way. ihe 30-year-old council wiU «,ation frnm ihp PrfrUh Tr^ Leaders uf the Luropejn in- 
be replaced by a national joint w-tuJltlmf tn lit? tiustry were binet iv disap- 
negotiaring committee with a Ministe,. er n” A?ricu?rore p?mied 1° P'*n* bv- l.he choice 
firm enough base to put an erlc.T.f: .jl . A°r!Su ,ure* of an American fisMer Jibe 

dent, and' Mr Michael Burton, future.aCe 

Minister 

almost certainly "be required 

the motor I A further complication is 
have given the National Coal sons, officials say. an extenaea mgner rare. ^ «• - 
Board six months’ notice- of The first was that the Com- . ^so cucs, Thcwn?ol^T . A further 
their intention to withdraw mission believed such action industry as a good example in . the Employ: 
from tbe conciliation machinery could lead to a further col- which changma government , Bill now befo 
for clerical grades. lapse of confidence in the steel pobcies in the fiscal and bir&- j This provides 

This, is tbe first move in a market-and-cause more prob- purchase fields have had a - from ''’“Se 
concerted campaign to win sole lems than it was worth. harmful effect on corapeuuve- 1 government 
negotiating rigfars in the indus- The second reason was a ness at home and abroad. members to t 
try, designed to force the board fear that any action along It is now cleariv impossible I by statu 
into withdrawing recognition these linos could -have pro- for .companies in those sectors mal councils, 
from APEX wbich organizes vided ammunition to anti-mar- paying - higher rate 'AT 10 - -- 

harmful effect on competitive- j government . nominated 
ness at home and abroad. members to collective bargain- 

*‘ It is now clearly impossible I ing by statutory joint indus- 

: ‘ : id-;. 

>« 1'-'; 

. \ i» 

I*’ 

(Printers, Manufacturers anti Converters ot Packaging Materials) 

The 19th Annual General Meebng. ot Firgay. Packaging Ltnuted was1 
hBid on 6th June in Brifast, Mr. R. N. D. Langdon, -F.CA. the. 

Chairman, presadihfli ;■ ■ . ;.1 '| 

The following are eriracts from th# Accounts for the. year ended 3tat 

December, 1974 v ■: '1 -■ - 

SALE?: Sales' during-1974- emOlinted- to £2,442,893 of which £27,430 
comprised exports. Trading profif ot £253,643 shows an increase-of 
El 2,240 over the previous year but Increased int^l 
irrilation reduces the profit before ; taxation fo £212,715 (1973 

£222,007). v- 

BALANCE SHEET; Inflation is the main reason■ for -tha increase in- 
stock value, and while every effort \is being 
stockholdings, the trend will be-upwards «®. 
Increases. Deblofs have tfeen reduced by tighter credit control. • 

EXPANSION AT' CONSETT:' Ihslaffation- of"plant was oomplried ai: 
the end of 1974. and after tests’ltoifted production started in February 
and should increase during the. year. The building of the extension'to; 
the factory is on schedule, S» steelwork and roof having : been- 

completed- ' ''.[ 

To restrict bank borrowrogs; the mrin iterns of plant referred to in 
1973 as M future capital expenditure ” of £250.000 have been leased 
over a five year period au a -cost of . £48,000 per . annum, with an. 
optional'-secondary period .ata- nominal charge. . 

CURRENT TRADING PROSPECTS: Various restrictions caused some 
loss 'Of production fn 1974:and in' common with all sectors of 
industry our biggest problem has been inflation. We are endeavouring 
la prevent, farther reduction Ip .profit margins, by s«ct attenbop fo. 
plant utilisation, control of stocks and wastage but face 1975 in, toll, 
realisation ot tiw.dpcuft penop ahead., ; ;; , .... -. :-1 

The Report and-Accounts were adopted. 

into withdrawing recognition these linos could -have pro- for companies in tnose sectors mai councils. 
from APEX which organizes vided ammunition to anti-mar- paying higher rate \ AT to - - - 
5000 NCB clerks, mainly'in the keteers in the United King- undertake long term marketing 
hSd’s head office, Hobart dom, wbo would "have inter- strategies with as much OiVJ nOH-COmmiHai j 

House, London, and the preted such actum as inter- S-eVi ” M? Ca^n- Oil new Vauxhal! 
and com- SiSX “mroI aScneS 

1 —:------ (Motors, are revising to com- 
' -g ■_ meet on reports that the next 

FINLAY PACKAGING LTD. TUC attacks executive pay levels arSASM 
■ ■ - ..... werp rather tiian Luton or 

Bv Malcolm Brown Examining the part played far from being realized in this j Ellesmere Port. 
isy Maicoimi* . fringe benefits, which it country with glaring inequalities ^ _—--- 

According to a report pub- sees M o£ maior importance to in educational opportunity-. ; n ft, r n«aPo 
listed today by the TUC the jjjg fajgher paid, the TUC states social deprivation and a pattern J v/H Ullier 
salaries of directors and top that many such benefits “ tread of inherited wealth—the range ■ Appointments vacant 
executives are self-awarded a narrow path between being of earned incomes is still a ques- | Business appointments 

mnrt> rplatinn to a legal tax avoidance and-illegal tion of fundamental soefal j Finanrial nc-.vs- 

iai lanmauu ta.uca gow company, Denholm Over- 
Average selling prices nf seas, has ■ v:on a fo'.ir-ye.-r 

farmland Cell by more titan A0 contract to operate Abu Dhabi's 
per cent in .the 12 months to ihe first, bomc-owncd oil tankers, 
end nf April, the Country Land- Denholm will also train 
owners’ Association reported United Arab Emirates nationals 
yesterday. in tanker one ration and man- 

Since February, the average age ment under the agreement, 
selliug price for land with signed here by Shaikh Tehnoun 
vacant possession in England Rm Mohammed, chairman nf 
and Wales was £545 an acre, the Abu Dhahi National OH 
compared, with £779. in the enr- Company fADNOC), and effec- 
respoading months of 1974. tive from July.—Reuter. 

I CONSTRUCTION (Holdings) LTD. 

executives are; seit-awaraea a narro 
and bear more relation to a 
life style of wealth rather than 

WOrk. CrwAi-nr 

nie sryie 01 wmuu. ft es tfaat ^ougb the Tbe -TUC recommends that \ Letters 
work.' ■ Government is constantly trying as a starting point the coni Management 

• The report, the TUCs written to restrict the extent to which mission' should consider the share prices — 
submissions to the Royal Com- non-monetary benefits can be incomes span which might be [ Unit Trust prices 21 
jnSn on the Distribution of. used to avoid tax, the Inland judged .reasonable in terms of Bank Base Rates ruble 21 

SSS.SdI w«l,h T .he el^™e.0tbe H. -g^i| b_ ^ fc*,,,' 
^central issue must be how far accounlants. -• it js Jikcly tbar “ consider the ways of handling j F. C-Construction 
current inequalities of iucome ^ raost highly paid in the the consequential difficulties of 
are socially justifiable. •' population wtil be the ones who taking an upper figure 'eg, umay r3cw0.nj. 

It points to major areas for benefit from th- - ingenuity . £.0 0(M before tax or .10.000 Company Notices: 

concan and " o«S^ramt canse of sodal “£ IptaS, e,idan« lnv«,ition^U„d flandnla- ^ 
mission to conduct extensive discontent today was coospicu- 10 the Commission the British cirF °ll 
inquiries. One area calling for ^ inequality in connumption. Institute of Management says 3 

research is the extent to which “The social contract wage heavy progressive taxation a] _»• ' * «n 
today’s top income-earners'arc guidelines argue that at the tiro higher levels is muair and. Lending rate 1U pC 
the children of the previous present time there is little scope a djs jacentite to the wealth- Th£ BanU 0f England’s niini- 
rne caiioren for irveresses in consumption- producing manager Dn whom ir»n,t; no rata tc r,^tr1 rlii« 

Financial Editor 

23 
IS 

20, 21 
19 

the consequential difficulties of 
taking an upper ficure 'eg, 
£20.000 before tax or £10.000 

aher tax) as a limit- 
In supplementary evidence 

10 the Commission the British 

< Holdings 1 
Finlay Packaging 

Company Notices: 
Investitions-Und Handcis- 

Bank 
SKF . 

1974 i:*7: y‘ir 

Turnover 

£ 

3,604,053 

c 

3,391.1-15 h 
Prolil before Taxation 363,593 ^95,835 K 

Ta^anon 182,372 150.6 V9 

Prolil afror Ta.-.aMon 181,221 14J.S-15 t 
Earnir.gs per 25p £bare fi.84p 5.--7p 

fe? Total Dividend 2.63p 2A-:p 

_ . inmmp, Ior increases ID COUSUUipuuu- u.M .1 uu... 
generations highest income- «ja Tbfe context it will be' Britain depends for its eco- 
earners. apparent that those ' reaching nomtc recovery*. 

"Research bv sociologists; top positions in society have a “Over the last ten years or 
incLfc^tes that the elite groups rising, income, dependent on other shorter Periods managers 
oV %d t„n of tbe Civil Service, promotion, whereas the miss of differentials (both gross and 
at the top of tbe Uj g, union members have a net) have been eroded: a fail- 
armed-forces and Business were qu^e life-income ex- ure to reverse tbe process may 
more often than not educated pectation. discourage managers' from 
like, their -fathers before them * 

mum lending rate is held this 
week at 19 per cent, unchanged. 
The following are the results 
of Friday’s Treasury Bill 
Tender: 

tnnereiuiais loom gross ana AppNcaUons Anatt«-n 
net) have been eroded: a fail- SWl„**.gS3? 
ure to reverse tbe process may prev week r Receive 
discourage managers from Avobtao rntp " * Prbv wei 

“ Thus even if equably of maximum effort to the detri-1 Ncxl 
at ' a fop public school and opportunity were to be an ment . of Britain’s economic 
Oxbridge." • . agreed precept—one which is recovery” rhe BIM declares. 

Prcv week 

Reptacr CISOm 

Is “Turnover and pre-tax profits were the highest ever 
recorded. •rtf' 
We have sufficient financial resources fo enable us 

m to weather the present recession In the industry and 
to give us a firm base from which to develop our 
activities.” 

John A. Drake, Chairman. 

kJ Copies of the 1974 Report and Accounts may be B obtained from the Secretary, & 
^ 15 Tooks Court, London EC4A1LA. ^ . 

.team* 



Management_ 

Adapting to new techniques 
shed their monastic image 
__ ... . _ ___l_...I,:-*. - 

Edited by Rodney Cowton 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

“You can see it go across a 
branch bank manager's face 
sometimes. Me—a salesman ? 
Who the devil do they think I 
am?" 

Mr P MW Wabh, deputy 
principal of the Barclays Bank 
Staff Traneia* Centre at 
Chaster Houft, on the edge of 
Wimbledon Common, vae talk¬ 
ing about one of the more com¬ 
mon inki»I reactions, usually 
from older managers, received 
when putting over the radical 
change in management policies 
which in varying degree* is 
being adopted by all the clear¬ 
ing banks. 

Marketing and selling tech- 
niqiun—-never of eouese taken 
to the brash nttent of actually 
knocking on ‘ doors—human 
relariou bednod and in front 
of the counter, and all the other 
paraphernalia of the latest 
training technique* from closed 
circuit television sessions to 
business gomet, arc rfae “in- 
thiasa” around the books these 
days. 

Mr Jobs Buck, Barclays’ 
assistant general manager for 
staffing, said: "Bank managers 
have got to be differ ant types 
of persons now. They can’t just 
sit on their backsides waking 
for the business to come to 
them, as sometimes happened 
in the post.** 

He went on: "It’s not just a 
matter of better technical skills, 
although that is part of the 
story. You need managers and 
potential managers with 
breadth. He—or she—needs to 
know a lot about industry, 
about the ways of companies, 
big and small. There is also the 
question of improved relation¬ 
ships with staff.” 

Mr Buck, who came into 

banking by the traditional 
route, joining the bank at 27, 
remembers banking when it was 
more like a monastic order 
than the commercial operation 
which it now recognizee itself 
ro be. 

Barclays has gone a long way 
to burying that era, although 
in common with other banks a 
lot of today's managers grew 
up with the old ways, and still 
mostly make one bank their 
life career. Barclays capes 
with that problem by putting 
considerable emphasis on man¬ 
agement training, aimed at 
influencing attitudes as weH as 
extending knowledge and skills. 
But its programme of backlog 
warning could run for some 
time yer. 

Although Barclays has so far 
been noted mostly for its atten¬ 
tion to marketing—the 10-year- 
old Barclaycard operation 
turned a corporate Barclay 
mind to selling techniques 
early—Mr Buck says of man 
management problems: “ We’re 
very keen about this. So many 
companies in this country have 
failed in the past in this area. 
Management and staff relations 
have just not. - been good 
enough.” 

Industrial relation* ere in 
fact now getting more time in 
Barclays training syllabus. With 
an eye to European develop¬ 
ment Barclays has regularly 
been sending personnel to 
inter national courses in Ger¬ 
many. 

Same Barclays’ operations 
also demand special training. 
Its business advisory service, 
now almost embarrassingly 
heavily booked, demands man¬ 
agement accounting skills to 
give clients -die' sort of infor¬ 

mation oo which they can make 
mature financial decisions. 

National Westminster has a 
bigger numbers problem than 
Barclays, with an average of 
250 managers a year being 
appointed against around 200 at 
Barclay?. National Westminster 
staff numbers around 55.000. 

It has been in the training 
game a long time, with a pro¬ 
liferation of residential courses. 
Perhaps inevitably with such 
staff numbers, the emphasis 
seems to be more on technical 
rba-u management training, but 
for managers business schools 
are being used;—“ with discre¬ 
tion ”—and a planned pro- 
gramme of management confer¬ 
ences a tins to achieve what 
other banks go for in rbeir 
more specific management 
courses. 

Mr Reginald Nichols, who 
bos been with the bank For 
nearly 40 years, having also 
joined at 37, is the deputy gen¬ 
eral manager at the personnel 
division. He sees great advan¬ 
tages for st«ff relation* in tbe 
breakdown of the organization 
into so many self-contained 
unit*—there are 2,800 branches 
alone. A lot of training ait#o 
happens on the job. 

He added : “ We have greatly 
improved management informa¬ 
tion systems. This brings tbe 
thing * together.” Down to 
cashier level staff are expected 
to consider which of the bank's 
many services might fit a cus¬ 
tomer’s needs, so that “ oppor¬ 
tunely but without becoming 
offensive in the process ” selling 
chances are not missed. 

Tbe most jrignifiunt change 
in all banks’ attitudes to the 
type of manager they need is 
undoubtedly emerging in gra- 

as banks 

duate recruitment programmes. 
National Westminster Is bring¬ 
ing in around 150 graduates a 
year, giving, thcm additional 
high pressure training. Except 
for thar, they are expected , to 
compete on equal. Terms with 
nun-graduate recruits. 

National Westminster accepts 
around a 50 per cent eventual 
wastage among graduate re¬ 
cruits. Barclays on the other 
hand takes in 3(M0 a year, 
relying on careful selection to 
keep wastage down to almost 
nil. Both bank* feel they have 
effective systems to spot and 
bring on tbe potential high 
flyers. 

Proportionately, probably tne 
biggesr user of graduates is 
Williams & Glvn’s. On a sraff 
of only 5,500 its graduate 
recruitment is about the same 
as Barclays. ■ . 

It aims at a managerial 
structure balanced between 
graduate - and non-graduate, 
seeing good manager material 
still in the aon-graduare ranks. 

Williams & Glyn’s, un¬ 
doubtedly aided by its smaller 
size, watches individual grad¬ 
uates particularly closely, 
throwing - them into exposed 
positions as early as possible, 
speeding training selectively 
and generally giving them a 
push. It is developing a man¬ 
power planning system so that 
recruitment realistically meets 
the needs .of 10 years or more 
ahead. 

But for all the changes at 
tbe banks it will obviously be 
a long time before they become 
quite as openly strident in their 
selling as say those in Tbe. 
United States, if, indeed, they 
ever do so. 

Derek Harris 

BIM backs 
up case for 
incentives 
The British Institute of Manage¬ 

ment is continuing to hammer 
away at its theme that the 
erosion of financial incentives 
[or managers may be damaging 

the performance of tbe British 

economy. 
Tbe institute has already sub¬ 

mitted both written and oral 
evidence to the Royal Com¬ 
mission on tbe Distribution of 
Income and Wealth, which, is 
investigating salaries of over 

£10.000 a year. 
Today it publishes supplemen¬ 

tary evidence to tbe Royal Com¬ 
mission, which basically draws 
together material derived from 
the recently published-National 
Management Salary Survey and 
from a conference held last 
month uoder the title “The 
Effective Manager—what is he 
worth ? ” 

The BIM conclude* That 
“ heavy progressive taxation at 
the higher levels was unfair and 
a disincentive to the wealth- 
producing manager, on whom 
this country depended for its 
economic recovery. Net-of-tax 
differentials must be sufficient 
to encourage the shouldering of 
extra responsibility and the tak¬ 
ing of risks.” 

It suggests that the United 
Kingdom manager’s low remun¬ 
eration, when-compared with his 
international competitors, could 
be one of tbe reasons why the 
United Kingdom’s economic per¬ 
formance had deteriorated in 
recent years. The evidence says 
it is apparent that effective 
younger managers were being, 
attracted abroad and many 
could not afford to return to the 
United Kingdom. 

Lessons to be gained from 
the Flixborough disaster 

Retraining opportunities for the jobless executive 

From Mr R- Sargent 

Sir’ It is good news {The 

Times, May 30) that die 
member institutions. of CEI 
have at last found the resolve 
to stand wgedi or and, one 
hopes, to do the job for'which 

they were awarded their 
charter witfc such high hopes 

LO years ago- 
For, as Professor Coales,' the 

chairman of C'EI, pointed out 
ju his letter. May 23, the Flu- 
borough disaster has high¬ 
lighted the need for a proper 
recognition of the role of fully 
qualified professional eng¬ 
ineers at both technical and 
management levels in compan¬ 
ies using advanced technology. 

What has no-t been clearly 
said, either by Professor Coales 
or io the report of the court of 
inquiry itself, is that there was 
not a single chartered or grad¬ 
uate engineer, concerned at any 
level with the vital decisions 
which led to the FUixbo rough 
disaster. 

In particular, the acting 
works " engineer ” held an ■ 
ONC in electrical engineering, 
and - the "senior chemical 
engineers ”, who in- the words 
of the report were “incapable 
of Tecognmng tbe existence-of 
what was in essence a simple 
engineering problem ”, held 
Diutch MTS or HUS qualifica¬ 
tions. AH these are eminently 
respectable technician qualifi¬ 
cations, but clearly they are 
not enough even when supple¬ 
mented by wide practical expe¬ 
rience. 

-Certainly, this is a vindi¬ 
cation of tne original purposes 
of OEJ and die unpopular 
"elitist” • policy it has 
followed in respect of entry 
ymi(fiw-nriAngj with its empha¬ 
sis on university degree stand¬ 
ard . as a mirwTMBm starting 
point. But the GEI cannot 
afford to be complacent; main¬ 
tenance of standards needs 
con stone effort and vigilance. 

and the courage to say no to 
those who do'not come up to 
scratch. 

jn the light of Fllxbwoush, 
they should also be- asking 
themselves whether the min¬ 
imum standard for a chartered 
engineer should not be raised 
to honours -degree level, and 
they should he doing some¬ 
thing about the standards of 
the many engineers who 
slipped under the net before it 
was properly in. place. . . 

Fbxboraugh- has a message 
too for Mr Prentice and Lord 
Crowther-Htmr. Before becom¬ 
ing too preoccupied with stu¬ 
dent numbers and unit costs 
they would do well to read die 
list of those who took part in 
the inquiry and reflect on me. 
contribution from die univer¬ 
sities. . 

Some was not bam in a day 
(although its sacking took not 
much longer), and ribe /reason 
why so much sophisticated and 
effective investigation could be 
carried out so quickly was that 
there -were well-founded labor¬ 
atories with active research 
groups already working on im¬ 
proving our understanding of 
the underlying science and 
technology. 

We confidently expect our 
graduate engineers to recog¬ 
nize the existence of engineer¬ 
ing problems and ro consult 
relevant standards and codes 
of practice, but today’s techno¬ 
logy often demands a higher 
level, of postgraduate training 
to provide engineers capable of 
solving the problems and of 
writing the codes of practice 
for others to follow. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. SARGENT 
(Past-President, tbe Institution 
of Chemical Engineers!, 
Department of Chemical En¬ 
gineering and Chemical Tech¬ 
nology, 
Imperial College, of Science 
and Technology, 
London SW7. ‘ 
May 22. 

About 30 unemployed managers 
gathered recently in the 
offices of the Professional and 
Executive Register behind Buck¬ 
ingham Palace to hear of the 
wide range of retraining facili¬ 
ties offered by the Training 
Services Agency under the 
TOPS (training opportunities) 
scheme. 

The Government annuaLIy 
spends about £100tn on TOPS. 
About 40 per cent of the re¬ 
training is done at the 55 Skill- 
centres (latter-day incarnations 
of the old government training 
centres) where unemployed 
people can be retrained in a 
variety of crafts. A further 40 
per cent is accounted for by 

courses in colleges of further 
education. 10-15 per cent by 
training in places of employ¬ 
ment, and 5 per cent at uni¬ 
versities. 

The variety of subjects in 
which training can be obtained 
can perhaps be seen in rbe fact 
that a training school is being 
planned for deep-sea divers to 
supply a need created by North 
Sea oil, while courses have been 
run to enable redundant pilots 
to convert to flying helicopters, 
and people have been trained in 
antique furniture restoration. 

The recent seminar at PER 
was for managers wbo had been 
unemployed for six weeks or 
more, and for whom therefore 
the loss of tbeir job was begin¬ 

ning to look like something 
more thao merely a temporary 
hiatus in their careers. 

They heard that the TOPS 
scheme wax almost infinitely 
flexible, and by no means con¬ 
fined to blue collar workers, and 
that they could receive substan¬ 
tial financial support for a'uy 
course, provided it lasted for 
not less than four weeks and 
not more than a year, that the 
authorities were satisfied that 
it would improve their prospects 
of finding employment, that it 
was not sponsored by an em¬ 
ployer and that it was not a 
sandwich course. 

Thus it is possible to take a 
course in marketing or person¬ 
nel management, or to gain , a 

Diploma iu.Management Studies 
or tbe degree of Master of Busi¬ 
ness Administration under the 
scheme. 

When TOPS is satisfied that 
a course of training meets the 
criteria, and that tbe individual 
is suited to it, they will pay 
course and book fees and make 
allowances which may be equal 
to an annual salary before tax 
of £2,000 or more. . . 

With tbe present rising levels 
of unemployment affecting 
more and more managerial wor¬ 
kers, TOPS is looking for a big 
increase this year in the num¬ 
bers it sponsors for retraining 
in managerial skills. It. hopes 
that within 12 months it will 

be retraining such people at a 
rate of about 5,000 a year. . 

The cost of retraining includ¬ 
ing allowances can. range from 
£200 to several thousand 
pounds. The average cost of 
training an individual at a Skill- 
centre is £1,800, and at other 
training establishments £1,460. 

So far the supply of facilities 
for retraining managers has ex¬ 
ceeded demand, perhaps partly 
because the' opportunities were 
not sufficiently widely known. 
It was specifically to' acquaint 
3(1 unemployed people with 
these possibilities that the 
seminar and others before it 
were held, and it is likely that 
they will be held throughout tbe 
country. I 

The law of supply and demand 
From Mr L. T. Roach 
Sir, I have managed to,/resist 
the temptation to write to‘.you. 
on the subject of domestic house 
prices for a considerable period, 
since you had the goodness to 
publish a previous letter from 
me on the subject 

But I am unable to restrain 
myself any further following the 
publication of an incredible 
letter today under the heading 
“ Perilous situation for all home 
buyers”. 

After several readings I still 
find difficulty in following the 
arguments presented, but- -I 
understand tbe facts mentioned 
as being: 

(i) bouses in tbe £30,000 plus 
range are finding no-buyers; . 
(ii) any domestic bouse costing 
up . to £25,000- finds a ready 
market; 
(iii) however, at the bottom ead 
of the market, first time buyers 
find that house prices are 
beyond their reach. 

I have read that again as I 
write and I still cannot under¬ 
stand why the- obvious con¬ 
clusion should not be drawn.- 
House prices generally are too 
high for the existing tnarkeL... 

■ To take a hypothetical.figure, 
if all sellers were to reduce tbeir 
asking price by 20 per cent, 
then all houses would sell easily. 

Britain stays in EEC 
Outlook for car assembly plants in 
North-west is not too gloomy 

“ We must speak and think of Community law, 

of Community rights and obligations, 

and we must give effect to them. 

This means a great effort for the lawyers. 

We have to learn a new system.” 
LORD DENNING, MASTER OF THE ROLLS, COURT OF APPEAL, 22 May 1574 

The Referendum is now behind us 
and Britain’s membership of the Com¬ 
mon Market confirmed. It is now up 
to everyone to ensure that this country 
and their individual affairs benefit as 
fully as possible from the opportunities 
offered. 

A comprehensive and up-to-date know¬ 
ledge of the Community’s rapidly 
changing rules is vital for businessmen, 
accountants, lawyers and Government 
officials. 

Few important company decisions can 
be made without reference to the cur¬ 
rent EEC laws on such matters as 
customs duties, technical standards, 
antitrust, patents, trade marks, unfair 
competition and marketing practices* 
consumer protection, and company law. 

Information on the latest developments 
in all areas of EEC law is available by 
subscribing to three publications. 

Common Market Law Reports 
All the principal judicial decisions on 
EEC law, together with decisions of the 
Commission on restrictive practices. 

Monthly. £40 ($112) per annum 

If you are not 

already a sub- 

scriber please 

-SB®* complete the 

-' leaflet and 
--V specimen 

copies. 
»*»■ 

European Law Digest 
Summaries of the published decisions 
of the courts of the EEC and Efta 
countries. 

Monthly. £36 {$100} per annum 

Eurolaw Commercial Intelligence 
A news-letter of commercial legal 
events in Western Europe. 

Twice monthly. £15 {$42} per annum 

Common Law 
Reports Ltd 
ELM HOUSE. 10-16 ELM STREET, 

LONDON WC/X OBP. Tel.: 01-273 2345 

To: Common Law Reports Ltd., Elm House. I 
10-16 Elm Street. London WCIX OBP I 

t 
□ Please enter my name for subscriptions to j 

I enclose my cheque for £. I 

j-j please send me your information leaflet ( 
and specimen copies. I 

From .... • 1 

Sir Dennis Barnes, chairman of 
the Manpower Services 
Commission, took die oppor¬ 
tunity while visiting industrial-' 
ists and union leaders in the 
north-west last week tn under¬ 
line the seriousness of the' 
employment situation—about 
which, one would have 
thought, the region had few 
illusions anyway. 

He explained that rhe com-. 
mission's " contingency plans ” 
were geared to tbe probability 
that unemployment nationally 
would pass the one million 
mark by early next year, and 
may reach 1,250,000. ] 

Sir Dennis implied that 
while some areas of the 
country. like the north-east 
and the east of Scotland would 
be less seriously affected than 
they have been in previous 
economic recessions, the out¬ 
look for the north-west was not 
bright and unemployment 
could get worse. 

Merseyside, he thought, was 
in a particularly difficult situa¬ 
tion, because a lot of employ¬ 
ment there was in or geared to 
the car industry. 

Adding to. 
argument 

Sir Dennis has done no more 
than add the considerable 
weight of his office to argu¬ 
ments that have been advanced 
by industrial planning and 
development spokesmen in the 
north-west for a very long 
time. 

They have repeatedly 
warned successive ministers 
and governmeur departments 
that tbe region has a groat 
many inherent weaknesses in 
its Industrial and economic 
structure, and that these would 
leave it extremely vulnerable 
in times of crisis. 

To be fair, these warnings 
have not gone entirely un¬ 
heeded. The lengthy anti vig¬ 
orous lobbying carried our on 
behalf of the region has pro¬ 
duced some positire gains, 
such as tbe designation of Mer¬ 
seyside as a Special Develop¬ 
ment Area, and of the region 
as a whole as an Intermediate 
Area. 
. Despite this, it is increas¬ 
ingly clear that failure to 
tackle some oF the more deep 
ly rooted Ills—particularly 
those associated with industrial 
dereliction and the sensible 
distribution and diversification 
oE industry—is coming home 
to roost. 

Unemployment is rising fast¬ 
er in the north-west tliau else¬ 
where and much of its indus¬ 
trial base is, as the region’s 
own experts forecast, proving 
vulnerable. The textile in¬ 
dustry is again caking a ham¬ 
mering with about 60.0(10 
workers on short time and 
mills closing at the rate of 
four a month. 

Industry 
in the 

Regions 

One aspect of Sir Dennis's 
observation bears closer exami¬ 
nation. This is tbe heavy 
dependence of Merseyside on 
the vehicle assembly industry. 
With plants belonging to three 
out of the “ big four” car com¬ 
panies, Ford, Vauxball and Bri¬ 
tish Leyland—established. in 
the area (largely as a result oE 
government littcrveation) 
25,000 workers are employed 
in the motor industry, and per¬ 
haps Eour or five times that 
number directly dependent an 
it through supplies of com¬ 
ponents and services. 

This beavv dependence on a 
single sector, tvhicb results 
from a deliberate policy of 
bringing into Merseyside over 
the past decade or so the one 
iadustry capable of providing 
investment arid, job opportuni¬ 
ties on the scale that was 
required, has always been a 
potentially dangerous factor. 

But even the gloomiest oE 
prophets could not possibly 
have visualized the sort of 
depression affecting the car in¬ 
dustry throughout the world. 

No guarantee 
for future 

Merseyside's situation as a 
car manufacturing cenu-c 
although there cao be no 
guarantee about the future is 
remarkably, not as bad as 
might have been expected. 

Ford, the largest of the car 
companies, employing 14,000 
people at its Halewood plant, 
is still working a full five-day 
week—and some overtime as 
well. It is fortunate that the 
Escort _ range is it-,- . main 
production model, Britain's 
best seller both iu the home 
and European markets. 

The Escort is produced both 
on Merseyside and - in Ger¬ 
many, ana Ford claims that 
both centres need to work to 
full capacity to meet the 
demand for the car. The Ger¬ 
man plant is doing so, but 
Haleivooi) is nor. ' 

The-Halewood management’s 
problem seems to be one of 
confidence. For some weeks it 
has been conducting an inten¬ 
sive communication a campaign 
with union officials, shop stew¬ 
ards and tbe shop floor to- con¬ 
vince its workers that the com. 
pany does indeed want everv 
car it can produce; and that 
by turning them out as quickly 
and efficiently as chev can, the 

labour force will not be simply 
* working themselves out oE a 
job 

A management spokesman 
said: “If we can. make the 
cars we can sell them. IE we 
don’t, our competitors will step 
in. Producing the cars now, 
when we have a market for 
them, is the' best way of. 
guaranteeing the future. ? 

Tbe message sounds convinc¬ 
ing and hopeful enough, but. 
Ford' is having problems mak¬ 
ing it stick, which is perhaps 
not surprising in view of the 
general state of the industry. 

Across the Mersey at Elles¬ 
mere Port, Vauxball Motors 
has shed about 2,800 workers 
through. a voluntary redun¬ 
dancy scheme since the start 
of the year bringing its labour 
force down to just over 6,000. 

Rumours of 
more cuts 

Despite die Fact chat this filant too is working a full 
jre-day week on its" main 

shifts-—although the regular 
overtime that ivas ouce a per¬ 
manent feature of its produc¬ 
tion schedules has been elim¬ 
inated—there are persistent 
rumours of more cuts to come. 

These have' recently led to 
the formation of a shop stew¬ 
ards' “ action committee ” with 
accompanying threats of plant' 
occupation and a workers’ 
takeover to resist any further- 
redundancy or short-tune work¬ 
ing. 

The Ellesmere Port plant’s 
main model is the Viva—again 
one which might expect to 
hold a reasonable market in 
the current climate—and it is 
also involved through its 
engines. and transmissions 
shops in the recently launched 
Cbevetre. There is talk of more 
work on this small car model 
being channelled from Luton 
to Merseyside. 

British - Leyjand ,has its 
Triumph plant at Speke, Liver¬ 
pool and its future operations 
must depend on the way in 
which the corporation's re¬ 
organization programme, after 
the Ryder report is • imple¬ 
mented. However, the plant is 
a modern one with a better 
labour relations record than 
many others in British Ley- 
land. If there is-a “right” end 
to the car market rhe 
plant is involved in it through 
production of the Toledo range. 

On the whole, while. no .one 
would describe the situation on 
Merseyside as a happy-one_ 
and there may well be more 
shocks ou the way—the motor 
plants are not quite the cause 
[or concern that they . might 
be. Indeed; they seem to be a 
good deal less vulnerable than 
some of those in other parts of 
the country. 

R. W. Shakespeare 

Housing market' 
not so black 
From Mr Norman Griggs 

Sir. The situation in the privai* 
housing market is not as black 
a* Mr and Mrs Do Winter 
Hebron would hav? us believe 
(June 4). During this year 
building societies hare mad^ 
a dramatic recovery from the. 
shortage of funds experienced' 
in 1974; nevertheless, the dc-^ 
maud" for" home-loans still re-* 
mains unsatisfied so thq-, 
societies have to find means of., 
allocating their- available"' 
money, the great bulk of which; 
goes to investors who wanr tn 
buy or to existing borrowers 
who'want ro change house. 

Curtailing the individual 
amounts the societies are pre*. 
pared to lend to existing bojdH 
rowers may. have some effect^ 
on rh?iri* of purchases but the 
fact is that the market for 
houses in the middle and upper ' 
price range remains slack, pre/. 
sumably because of the uncer¬ 
tainty of the times and th§_ 
increasing cost of living in more." 
expensive properties. :i < 

The purchaser has. to face,; 
for example, penal rate (%. 
mands and heavy charges for., 
fuel and upkeep of the house,, 
at a time when his availably 
income is being severely re-, 
duced by taxation. 1. 

The figures show that 53 pec-, 
cent.of building society morti. 
gagey during the first quarter, 
of 1975 went to former ownet-j; 
occupiers compared with 47 per 
cent 12 months previously, sa“ 
there is no question of that, 
sector of the market being.* 
starved of funds. i. 

Tbe total amount promised 
to homebuyers is now running_ 
at record levels and if, as seems; 
likely, this continues, the whole ^ 
position should ease rhroush-; 
out the housing market, to the’ 
benefit of purchasers at ay ' 
price levels. 
Yours faithfully. ... 
NORMAN GRIGGS. r. 
Secretary-General. . .« 
The Building Societies 
Association, 
14 Park Street. Mayfair, 
London W1V 4AL. 

Wbat is sad. is to see the con-- 
vo luted thinking presented off: 
this subject by someone, who-,' 
one presumes, is an entre-’ 
preneur. " 

I hesitate to say so, but Mr 
Hebron might like to know that' 
the problems he describes apd^ 
the natural solutions are Quite; 
well known. The mechanisms; 
involved are commonly and., 
loosely called the laws of supply 
and demand, or the price; 
mechanism; 
Yours faithfully, 
L. T. ROACH, -s 
43 Ripon Way. 
Borehazn Wood, 
Herts, WD6 2HY. 

Business appointments . - 

Shaw Carpet; 
divisional 
chiefs named 

Mr R. E. Charnock has been.', 
made managing director and Mr 
R. Smith sales director of the, 
newly formed United Kingdom' 
division of Shaw Carpets. Mr" 
M. S. H. Hartley becomes manag¬ 
ing director of the company's new ' 
export division. 

Mr John Pemberton has resigned' 
as chairman of Sandlc Brothers; 
but will remain on the board. Me; 
Frank Herrmann, previously his* 
deputy, takes over as chairman 

Mr A. B. Munyama. tr director of; 
Barclays Bank of Zambia, lias bcet>~; 
elected non-executive chairman. 

Mr Oliver Atkins is to become- 
divisional general manager 
Barclays Bank Trust Com pan >. He„ 
was 'previously an assistant general’ 
manager .' 

Mr J. A. Lcedfng has been m-idci! 
managing director of GKN Centro*; 
Gears, succeeding Mr B. D. Insch/ 
who remains managing dirccror of*' 
Salisbury Transmission. Mr A. 
Davies becomes engineering ser1,1 
vices director of Salisbury Tran-^ 
mission, and Mr A. C. Parsons has 
been made administrative manager 
of GKN Axles. 

Mr Allan Waite, managing 
director of Arbroso Press, has 
been elected president of the 
London . Printing Industries^ 
Association. > 

Mr J. A. Noble, financial direc*.- 
tor of Girling, has been appointed1' 
director and general manager of.1 
Rists .Wires and Cables, a Luca§<: 
company. Mr Noble succeeds Mr- 
C. W. Higgins, who has retired. 
Mr J. Wood becomes technical/ 
director of Rists in succession to.' 
Mr K. Leyland, wbo has retired.' 
Mr P.-R. -Wilson has been made 
director-generai of Rlst Cables et.- 
Faisceaux, a division of SociefA.- 
Franchise des Industries Lucas SA-_ 

Mr G. J. F. Alexander is now . 
managing director of Rcddtt Prof-) 
ducts, the household and toiletries, 
division of Reckitt & CoLman. K<S' 
succeeds Mr Hugh Thomas who ir 
returning to Brazil in the autumn':; 
as general manager of Yardlcjt 
International’s subsidiary in Sao 
Paulo. Mr John Mernagh. market-. 
Ing director of Reckitt Products:- 
will succeed Mr Alexander as direc¬ 
tor of Reckitt & Colmon’s inter?-' 
ogtional development department,., 
household and toiletries. ... 

Mr A. A. Smalley IUSA1 has 
retired as a ooo-executive director, 
of APV Holdings and Mr J. Knee-., 
land (USA) has been elected in" 
Ms place. ’* 

Mr Stan lev Berivin will resign 
from the board of N- M. RoU»*l 
schfld on September j. He.wiU-. 
return to Berwio Leighton as jj- 
consultanr. 

Mr Harold Jones, company sccre- • 
tars’, has joined the board, of B. R- 
Tbompson. 
..Mr C- F. P. Waller has been, 

made a director of Camford Engin¬ 
eering. 

. Mr Ray Grainger has been 
appointed tn the new position.of 
director in charge of. the company 
operations directorate within tfw 
Chemical Industries Association. 

Mr Brian Steel has become maw 
aging director of the recently:: 
formed transducer marketing cuto-- 
pany, Schaeviix. EM. . a ■ 

Mr Russ Cumberland has Joined 
Business Computer (Systems! as 
sales director . ' * 

Mr'T.- Ambrose has been rrfaiie- 
an executive director of Vuaw 
-Bayne (Aviation). Mr B. j* Morgan 
and Mr P. J. McGloln have beeo- 
made assistant directors.- - • - r» 
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Where our regional thinking falls down 

the 
- :--r;||Q|^DiTin* been convinced norm- 

.By at tie beginning: clothe 
^.ampaign tfaa« there wnuM be 

; " 1 fa f- ^ “yes” vate^ thesrockntirket 

still bouyant, SMC^ tugwd' fa 
record profitanf XKEftDjty* . 

So,. even ‘ if SMG. .rSM 
agreed. to accept A4«?^ s »d 
worth 4Qp a shar wfu^k $t ha& uly. Inst its ertthutiasm when 

~r-.i{ l jwhkE' ms. assured, on Friday, muc^ ' to the sjw£^»M&.-s> 
.,/ ■'•■•r "sBj'sxall pwSft-cakingr r .trimmed Slysoavtoichis offering 45^p-: 
• M , v,;«««y prices back,.; but it had .samething had to fcaarojui. - ^ 

V broad fcwot The JBT all-share 
lnj odez gamed 4.41 to 154.03 j the F hashed *#*M 

e-.hom® market V ,Ui:ei, ^ ^ os; Qoms ourxK Mfl f 
. I” '* i., Cl if.^^aary dareandee wax nearly gad ,bv the, Itaifan* 
\ ' ';%7 Priitts fagfe* at~ 3S2 while . A ^ne-produee company 

•’s r. ^ ■tronz institutional dsnend for t j r.:r\ ^-trong institutional demand for log to * mari 
^ a*i was only . tempered . by. howebuildiaH 

-T«w-i>rs? sales of. tapstodcs. . .. anlvmwshot 
5 only tempered , by houeeiyuiidiae - sector—fahiclk is___ 

- ■'* 77w.n ■ «Sjr nowshowSfcS^So'f fn that, in order to"keep the 
.*' ‘"it-,.,**«i. Wt» .happens ho«r-i Well, revival, xt must be questKxnahto Thistle field moving after the 

.• „f V*"*"® whether-SMC «py: longer 3>as criats at Btirmah, the Thistle 
■ ?, J ^ ,n^y assraied thaf we^sbwid the financial muscle to put its operator, die government 

."■ ^.^te'WUaiWwB^, - apparently said ir would take 
■ ■ ‘'T.:,..Nevertheless,' -and this -esr - over. TricentroTs Thistle com- 
;■V ■*'>.' plains the interesr <tf itfvson and . nrixments if Tricentrol was un. 

V, ^;2tS3Kf JJSja SMC; 
-■■■^':' l^gSi0^^*- .fi,c-Srfor<; SkSF™ % former 

••-■ '." a, **_ S*al_ returns; were to on email 

fike being a neutral. - if time 
C ...;.• consuming, exercise in respect 
Jd.rjpt of existing licenses, if indeed it 
tp otd happens at aQ which is now 

open to some doubt. 

SSSLjff . - ‘On ^ the more important 
- financing score it'must be eon- 

ceded at the outset that Tri- 
l®re? centrol’s balance sheet does 
ftM£P*S look inadequate in relation to 

lV -.- .iwmps its North Sea^ financing demands 
W and that the Thistle field does 
W *“■ present certain -peculiar prob- 
ijrcaliv.tcf tens of exploitation. The cir- 

y>. cumstances were peculiar also 
iui Si&i&>of in .that, in order la keep the 

Thistle field moving after the 

taken over the former 
ham Small Acm£ 
a few yeazs > , S.r, a,, a Friday—the Chancellor twus m3- « fewveam*^ 

V -. * oat an emergency Budget, JLiI oSS.' 
• "hdwever.‘While file Gdvemmenr r- 

■ ^.Intends bringLog the inflation 
down ^dramatically within ®2^ifeS5 

the next 12 

‘ „ mippjents if Tricentrd] was. un- 
■ible'to meet them itself. Tri- 
cemuvl was- thus forced to 
finance itself to prevent that 
happening and the Government 
gmte reasonably saw fit to pro- 

' vide guarantees allowing Tri- 
uence; if centrol to retain its‘interest. 

‘*L‘? ..This said though, same of the 

Excepudn was taken. I am. told, to The 
Times coverage of the referendum 
campaign in parts of the country north 
of Potters Bar- 

It was caused bv the fact that the 
illustration used with the pro-EEC fea¬ 
ture articles showed' the wuntry 
anchor-licked to file Continent between 
Kent and Calais. Whereas everyr school¬ 
boy should know that British industry 

| and continental Europe are in fact 
i linked through Humberside and the 
' east coast ports to Gothenberg, Oslo, 
i Hamburg, Bremen. Amsterdam. Rotter¬ 
dam. Zeebrugge. Gstend and the rest. 

There are, however, more Important 
ways in which an excessively London- 
and-tbe-south-east orientation has long 
damaged regional economic develop¬ 
ment. ; 

The.Cabinet “think tank” it even 
now loolung at the effectiveness of the 
hundreds of millions of 'pouxuis spent 
directly and indirectly on regional 
policy. A tentative conclusion emerging 
in some regional minds is that regional 
policy has only served to reinforce- the 
very structural weaknesses that caused 
the problem in the first place.' 

From an economic poznT of view, the 
mam characteristic of the country’s 
depressed regions is that they are 
heavily dependent on manufacturing 
and other industrial' employment. 

Service and: professional employment 
is strikingly low. Even- with- manufac¬ 
turing, the main pattern is of produc¬ 
tion facilities, answerable to a regional 
or head office elsewhere. Until I 
came to live in Yorkshire", someone 
said to me recently, “ I never really 
understood what Kwame Kkrumah 
meant by neo-colouialist exploitation ” 

The wood is hewed and the water 
dr at vu. by and. large, in one place, 
while the professions, headquarter 
staffs and bankers have their being 
elsewhere. Regional policy for decades 
m this country has merely reinforced 
tins pattern. 

For in an industrial area with higher 
than average unemployment, the suc¬ 
cess or otherwise of regional policy 
bns been measured first in terms of 
getting new industrial, investment and 
secondly in providing new industrial 
jobs. 

Typically,, this has resulted either in 

new capital intensive plant producing 
few permanent jobs or the introduction 
of some new self-contained manufac¬ 
turing facility, bur no associated 
administrative, service, or professional 
activity. 

There has, os a. result,, been little or 
no. “ multiplier effect ” on- the whole 
level of economic activity in the region 
in question. 

Further, when there is a general 
recession or a local cyclical downturn, 
the full effects of short-time working 
and lay-offs moke themselves felt in 
a way which is not the case where 
office workers r*pff service industries, 
play a. larger local economic role. 

It would bv interesting to know' why, 
for example, a region tike Yorkshire 
and Humberside has been successful 
in reducing its relative unemployment 
level. In J970, when the national 
monthly average unemployment rate 
was 2.5 per cent, the Yorkshire- and 
Humberside rate was 2.8 per cent. Bv 
1972 the gap had' widened to 3.6. per 
cenr and 4.1 per cent respectively. 

In- The current recession- the picture 
is quite different. On the latest figures 

Yorkshire and Humberside ', are; no 
worse than the national average. There 
is a growing feeling that this improved 
economic performance has to do with 
the conscious local policy of encourage 
jpg and auracting service, professienal 
and headquarter activities into the area 
to redress the industrial imbalance, and 
to prime the local economy. : ’ 

Policy makers, excessively concerned- 
with London and the south, have comet 
to regard office and commercial pro¬ 
perty development as activities to beB 
discouraged, because of. .Centre Point 

and other things.r • . • 
But- the policies that have beets intro¬ 

duced n result, whatever their 
virtues in London, risk severely- damage 
in" the interests of regions crying outf: 
for more of their share of such employ¬ 
ment. . . .i • ■“i 

Higher wage and salary Jevels, more 
stable employment, and .wider ?job- 
opportunities go with clerical and pro¬ 
fessional work. The Jpss developed 
regions need these decision, centres,'1, 
quite as much as moce. subcontracted 
industrial employment. 

*£%**£& .This, arid though, same of the 
SS**1. spnerri uncertainty induced by 
E2ELB-pwoopaaon, naEroleum revenue , : . r' ‘-.-^eariar rims to do so b*jawbon* BWaopanon,natroleuinrevenue 

the unions—hence Mr tax and the rate, at which coro- 
wUson and the Nbttinghamdure pames will be allowed to exploit Britain’s “Yes’* vote in the 

on Saturday - and -Mr ccTese^ referendum has resolved one 
r. ■' Healeys references to the even me jq^on undoubtedly rubbed off on To <«, -w- rrer wm 

•'large minority” ' who ime bid vahies SMC at, fcdug prow ce^rul. Though unintentionally, tmeertaants for d*e EEC, bm m 
forced pay' settlements outside 3 <meap priee_ no payfinrbuen the Government has changed 50 aamg it has exposed another 
the contract. a share of an ggiparxrirt market, the ^ulos of file’ Norfii Sea and much greater one. For now 

'Whether-the Government can And on J1374 earnings, for _in- financing game and it may have that the nations of the Com- 
achieve this, and as ourrecoao- f£5F*Z.-¥!soa iyOT^d- - to concede -a few taore penri- munirrknow that they are Nine, 
Hues editor, peter Jay, reported holders aq exjg-pfe ranp _ oes against aseJf if fair play is . : . s- . c^v-n, 
on Samrday—tbic^ probably around 5Hw7 '?■ on « beseen. ' . ana tftat the b«es and sevens 
means estzbhriiinz a oav norm A^wesft tertns. But 'SMC is in . ^ _j.-. fi>® past are gone for good, 

no oosition to h aerie- ted hard Tbe ,im\lte^'^CQQ” ^”5 they are faced with a much more 

Now the EEC can really start 
to shape its policies 

ir.: ■'..' Healeys references . to the. 
'■ •'large minority” who have bid vahtes S& 

forced pay1 settlements outside a.<*peaP Pk» 
" the contract. a share of an 

V Whfidier-xbe GoveniiDfiDt can And on -1574 

undbubtedly nibbed off on Tri- 

Wheriier-ibe Govemzofihx can And oh 1974 earnings, for/in^ financing game and it may have 
' achieve this, and as octr-ecotio- stance, Myson wotad.oe onejtng to concede-a few more penal- 
v ntics editor, Peter Jay, reported holdeis eq extf p/e‘ratio ^es against itself if fair play is 

on Saturday—liar -probably Around. '5* op to.be seen. ' 
___ ___ __ - AXikforPn fovW 'CMr w vn 

of well under 15 per cent, and ® position to haggte_too hard - Thomson Piper 
whether such attack wi® con- ^ pSofemn, a subsidiary *2 

Ttsrojra iss 
Exchange probably faces a more generous affqr fronti -cat 
uncertain iwmrh. Bovtevsr, if whose-record ana-balance 
the Government can get its sbont as good as one czt 

Tng. Political - uncertainties 
increased thick, and fast after 

>mson Piper difficult choice than deciding 
osidiary_ or how many members the Com- 

i . Associates manity is to have. They must 
g cent stake decide what kind' of organiza- 
^^fiie*tion they want it to be. 

h Sea financ- On Friday in Brussels at the 
uncertainties headquarters of the EEC Com- 
td fast after ntision, there was a double M Leo Tindemans t progress 

uncertain mourn, oowever, ir .. 
the Government can get its is about as good as one cai»£nd “j?™*1; „ . 
arguments over, investors'-will in engliaeermg these-days^ j y * True, the PRT has pot proved 
b?*bl?to Zoe^rSrZ d2 ^Againsr .tbfe ..Myso^Teq™ f mmmm * some baiAem 
possibilities of that promised offer is worth more if SWC feared and the front-end load- 
rerSal in warM'tnSe. next shareholders can cotmntt therm mg c?a?S5 
year. That, of course, depends selves that-Hyson’s share price cent uplift factor means a 

• largely on wbat hapw^fa wfil. hold at dr near to healthy cash flow in the first 
• ‘V M tt- iw—— which few years of a field’s life. This 

But In the long term these 
political discussions must cake 
place, and the baric, for them> is 
likfijy to emerge to*wards the 
end of this year, when a report 
on the future of the Community 
is presented' by M1 Leo Tinde¬ 
mans, the BeUpaxk Prizoe Minis¬ 
ter. 

M Tiadefnaos- has already 
given one indication of. a topic 
where he- briieves- that tbe Nine 
most reakir progress, aad it is 
an issue which touches on the 
raw serve of all the disappoint- 
meats of tbe past few. years. 

■Rie issue is the'question of 
economic and monetary union, 
once the fashionable theme for 
all European leaders, but dis- 

mm*ySS* m*a resets vital on economic and faonefar, ^r^nST & L^b^r 

M Valery Giscacd. (TEstaing.: a 
warning for sterfing. 

America, where, as-last week’s pr^ent -~y   : —a—- ~ie-*— _ r -.■,-fn T-r cuere was aiso rewa mat me 
unemployment figra-es rimwed. writes much of *e marketing oSets some need to bold back proposals 
the economy is stfil In deep n? advantages which wld[ C«W .bmtan rin lie to “ which might provide ammuni- 

: cession. - . from ajak<tover of SMC^ says an ofl-field after a maximum tion for ^.Marketeers is over- 
-■- Within the nea couple, qf last year’s effect!ve 4Q per cenr of seven or eight years. -Now we can get back to the 
•: months we should be able to profits setback was largely «*- However, the fact that Tn- real business of building the 

see whether the United States, ceptionai since it^ took zn the (^traPs guarantee is for £3&n Community ”, one official said. 
. economy will stari: its revival in three-day week,j internal ; dis- whei the estimated cost to the B . . dmule as that 

the final quarter of 1975 or putes nnd_majar reorgwuahon^ company of exploiting its A4 SSS>SB « the 
whether, 'the- tiptnrn wiU be - half per cent interest-in Thistle is Irearifw cSIdtfee ml 
delayed until well into 1976. vray fijrough its .financial year qqJtaroundbalf tharSlim offws 5jR.g3»SrirStd 
Present evidence suggest* the and .while .ir is t apparently a due. to- what still worries the 3™ aJ2d?S mStnf S cSS. 
latter, but that; siv^ we can. expecting to do .well may nqt bankers. The £38m -is taking dom should be part of the Com 
get our own house in order, need be in a pasiticE,- to forecast- a view on what could accrue in 
not dislodge investors from Moreover, Myson!s historic the way of rolled-up interest in 
thinking that Wall Street and ratings—* p/e ratio of Ground the event of a production delay, 
London are still part of the way IQ and a yieia.af 7-3r-r«rtiabove and of course .engineering 

trickled in from London. As omon. ■ 

X51 rCA *!?4fflrSa2 tbe frrst to remember as the dodo, but almost 
S.H rhlir ** that while the more obvious ^The six ongroal memoers or regionai problem 

M f°nns of British nonKpopera- *e tomnmxwycepeu^y coinr thtog to, mSigrie 
FraneoLs-Xnvier^^OrtolL** the fr°n almost certainTy come ^tted themsetves to the rdea of contribution tow 

Commission president put- it, 1° 311 ^ari? hostages- have 
there was also relief that the 5 8x7611 .dma* icho referen- 
need to bold baet propolis SS.?SP.KK£ -Sf. 

leaders as 01 nee quite a» dead Regional Fund will make a 

national discri mi nation . on 
public works programmes, hut. 
it has had relatively 'limited' 
effect. This is the kind of area 
where ail the rules in the .world 
cannot force a government to 
give a contract to a company, 
from another country if it does^. 
not wish to do so. 

Tbe Commission has learnt-' 
from past public relations dis¬ 
asters such as - the proposed 
standard European, beqr, which, 
it was thought would .abolish 
the traditional “ bitter ” in* 
Britain even more effectively- 
than tbe brewers have been 
able to' do. 

Now all the emphasis is on 
the practicalities of .its pro¬ 
posals. rath dr than suggesting 
that by putting “Euro-” iff 

modest consributinn. to helping front of any product, a great 
The six original members of regionri problems, do some- blow has been struck for the 

the cost of ouc benefit of mankind. 
tion will almost certain Tv come themselves to the idea or contribution towards the Com- There is great concern also, 
to an end, many hostages have Situ,as it is UriW lneiegentiy murity budget and provide at making sure that-in the pro-., 
been given during the referen- f*fied, but made tittle progress so_ kind of token of -Coor cess of setting up European 
Hum campaign to those who are j1* achieving it. Their failure rnnnity concern with the plight standards,'new barriers to trade 
hostile to the loss of sovereignty itiustrares one of the dangers ^ ]£^s, fortunate areas, _ ar^n.not forme“; 
by tbe British Government. 

Mr Wilson and Mr OaSagban 
both campaigned for the EEC, 
not as an idealistic European 
crusade but as a practical. 

of blithely assuming that com- u vrill not bring, prosperity There a 
moq policies are a max of deal- overajgj,t to Merseyside any standardize 

There are also moves to, 
standardize a framework of- 
consumer protection, with pro¬ 
posals (already adopted by,m 
Ministers) which call for. the 
standardization of national laws, 
on the troubled question of, 
whether it is the manufacturer . 
or the retailer who is liable foe 
the efficiency and safety of. 

ing with widely divergent more ti 
economies. . regional 

The six were worried that vYhiteha 
wide differences in the rate of ; 

mose than the much larger 
regional incentives which 
Whitehall has banded out suc- 

But it is not as simple as that. c;’ "ide ditrerences in tne rate oi cee(je(j jn doing. stanaaroi: 
The “affaire anglaise” as the down-tneartb business proposi- inflation caused problems for ^Jj^o.ugh ix J important^ that on the ; 

French have called the dispute It‘ fce unrealistic to *? mrintenance of file stable people should not expect too. J 
about whether the United King- gXDect these leaders having re*?n1?ns5lp °[ ^ed par^r; much to happen particularly in 
dom should be part of the Com- ^ Communitv on th^e Jehlcl1 thought essennal ^ oext six months while the 
rmmity, has posed real difficul- jj switch round now and *-Pr such aspec7s of ***%.EEC as Community is trying to sort products. 

London are still part of the way 
-through a Jong, cyclical rise.. 

. LuCoCr 
.f‘*‘ * •'■"* rilgineering u^vestmeotr-M^on 

■ npay ijayq to com&tm-wifh sqme 

I"' CilFjSCaution may : 
icinn ’l be a winner ' 
I. lUliWi it >viil he a week or so before. ]S{ort}l Sea Qlt 

C fixe takeover battle for Sealed . 

UTS nansSiSt^^^i': Off bafane 
. it' could well develop into a -V '■■■j, ' 

rongh contest between the two SH66 L SUHLS 
• bidders, Myson, a £73m beating “vv_ ******* 
■ and ventilating engineer which Tricentrors need 

• ■ up until last year produced ment guaraste^ ov 
very rapid profits growth, and Sfia Thistle -. field 
Ad west, an ££LSm engineering, raises, the question 
conglomerate which has pro-' extent 1 othe^- ,1 

■ dneed regular,- unbroken .profits operators may. hero 

average.^,I'Since' a.'.;cautious .problems have prov«l fanra'd- 
approach epunts for something able, quite -apart from the along the patn towards a 
these days—especially with impact of inflation. isurope. mese dsys—especially wun av. impact of intlaaon. 
engineering JtivestniriXT-Myson . - The banker’s line then, is that 
apay-tiayq fa comeixp-wim sqlme they .now want -to see. some 
pretty, convlncixjg factuaLeiip- other substantial collateral as 
port for tin' share, price.if, it -is. i wril _as the .productive asset 

KI - .. aide to demonstrate such addi- 
INOrtfi -Sed: tiopal assets remains to be seen; 

. .Moreover, bankers, including 
Plff ■ -■ .** afl-impartant Amencan 
v/li. UaXailvv . * banks in this context, are less 
■iL. . . than "happy about legal title to 
Siieet Slfflts - . North Sea oiL Unlike tbe United 

■ . ,..'_ . ; States, where a “lease” gives 
lncentrols need tor govern- an operator 'a title over the 
niBnr marliitMc nvaVWc Wrivtfa ' ' « ‘_1.1. _ vt:_.-U e-_ui:.u..» 

under xbe;sea^ Just-how many to he faced with real choices 
North’ Sea companies will- be about,the nature of the organ- 
aide to demonstrate such addi- ization they want. 

said duridg the campaign were 
SSfglic pa* mvmf^fadena D« mvolaed in annng Yes - 
Europe. As Mr Niels Petersen, a Dane 

-, • ‘" ^ iJ ‘ t who now heads the special 
Now that excuse has been at private office of Finn Gunde- 

leasr^partly defused the other ,ach one of 13 Commission 
members <ti fiie Community, like members, put it: “A referen- 
the United ^Kini’dom, are going dum campaign casts its shadow 

Any attempt at bringing' about 
the same rate of inflation would 
have involved too many diffi¬ 
cult choices, and might eveo 
have involved- some country 

of practical concern to busi¬ 
nesses are under way. The most 

This consumer programme, 
highlights die* extent to which 
an agreed policy can sometimes . 

A" „r«no«i for set- wrn out » b® • great deal less 
“a sinSc - EuropSn Pceosc than it aounda. Everyone 

- .—  ,     t” — v* Wei IU.WI u u a »ij» a^ ■» » ... » m ■ ■ 

ment guarantees over ks North a North Sea “licence” PaBcy* and will in some, gelas 
Se!a Hustle -.-field finanriog leaves the basic mineral in the rake more of the initiative, 
raises, the question'ae-tq what ownership of the Crown.' No one doubts that the Labour 
e&ent 1 other.'- .North Se< ■ ^Hiat happens in the event of Government will arrange .. to 
opMators may be lotced to seek a i,orr<)Wer*s default if the bank send Labour MPs to the Euro- 

to ne- racea witn real enmees for years w come.” 
about the nature of the organ- ^lr Petersen speaks from per- 
lzation they want. sonal experience. Before they 

Just what that will be,' no one joined the EEC the Danes voted 
can yet be sure. It is this uncer- 63 to 37 per cent in favour of 
tainty which tempers any membership, a margin almost as 
euphoria in Brussels. Everyone big as our own. This majority 
now expects that the British will has not however made Denmark 
step up their willingness to co- an enthusiastic supporter of far- 
operate in agreeing on common reaching integratiomst moves. 

nave involves some counuy Company ” regulation, 
pursuing economic policies Any company could choose to 
which did so;: meet. tbjr own itseif under this 
needs. So, instead of tackling d ■ would then be 

thl't’ldT«daS?0",' the low tte w« strikihE elewoot of 
point of their experiment in ty- Broposed ,a^he.?“ilsesI 
ing parities together, daree of 
the four largest countries 

agrees that the-European coun¬ 
tries should move cowards the 
same rule on tins question, but 
there is no decision yet on whar 
that rule should be. 

The legal framework of 
various activities is also being 
studied within the network of 
expert committees which have 
grown, up in the Community 
institutions. 

Ip 19% the Commission put 
mg pannes mmoet, «««cC u* tion that comi^mes should have farward a complex and all em- 
the four lareest countries rwo"uer boards and that the {j^^ng propel for a directive 
played no part u* the so<alled jJJJJ » Soveru hqnking. This caused 
“European- snake”. bq wade W of one third sttare- a pnt £iea} of concern in the 

The greater cab# which has holder r.ePresentauv*s’ United Kingdom, which is used 
einre remroed ta world cur- third employee representatives _ jjjurh less legalistic frame- 

. dneed regular,- unbrofcen^prbfits op^atora may be fafrcejl to seek a borrower’s default if the bank 
growth for many years;: Tbe siich guarante^ brfore tHby eati should want to take a Ben over 
object of their attentions, SKfC, obtain _ bank finance- Apa Trt- asset is' an untested area of 
is in trouble: a few' days ago cemrol sharritoitfers£i£&e .no- some concern to’ the banks, 
it reported losses of heady doubt less .roan aetighted.\'tti Norway apparently bent its 

^ £500,000 for Jts yeax to Febfu-, have; it. qonfirihefi;Tast week ntith in favour of the banks on 
ary. that their cbmpahy ilSE^pay aT this one and Britain might have 

True, some £270,000 of this leati: an additional per cent to follow suit if it wants to ex¬ 
loss can be attributed to a 70 royalty , to the Gbvaximeht in peditq North Sea financing, 
per cent interest in an ltafian' -teturii- for file. gttarfirteeU . Another question is whether the 
business winch has how been ' That Tricentrol Las; also banks tdjght want an additional 

No one doubts that the Labour ftSSESS WJZSSSaFnSi 
Government will arrange ..to Danes have been one of 4e most 
«JiX,.ruof caunous countries in tbe Com- 
send Labour Mrs to the Euro- jjjmjjjy opposing such measures 

™ parliamentary elec- 
pr^" tions and attempts to broaden 

pared, to drop^ Bntiab opposi- SCOpg Qf tbg Community. 
Qoit'to the ictea of direct elec- jt a Danish minister, not 
aons towards tiiarparliament, a British one> who threatened 
though this Is far from certain. ^ out 0£ a summit meeting 

Instead, partly because of The greater calm which has 
assurances given to persuade since returned, to world cur- 

it is likely that there will be 
new initiatives from the French 
and the Commission, during the 
coining months, aimed at Bet- 

sides. 
So far the reaction of indus¬ 

trialist organizations has been 
hostile, but Commission officials 

ting some kind of econontio and claim that individual companies 
monetary union scheme back on are showing much more interest 
the road again. in the scheme than they have 

But for Britain at least, any done at any time in recent years. 

But to believe, that just be- of the Community’s leaders on 

. per cent interest m an Italian -rernrn xor me guarantee. Another question is whether tne 
business winch has how been ' That Tricentrol Iras; also banks might want an additional 
sold, but there is no doubt; tod, agreed-;to negotiate up to 51 royalty even when a govern- 
that SMC is struggling in the' per cent paTOripatfan in fits ment guarantee is offered, ss in 
home market for cemxal. heat-. Thistle interest .'as-part'of the Tricentrol’s case. With several 
ing to which it snppEes.drcula- deal need _ not- bother^ share- xhajor packages still to be 
ting pumps. In- 1974, for holders too msch bdwevfav^az^ tied up yet. North Sea financing 
example, when the market was tidpatioh increasing^ Toots is not yet tut and dried. 

cause Britain has said the grounds that “ I won a 
the EEC’s problems are now referendum for my country to 
over betrays either an excessive join an economic community, 
sense of self-importance on the and you keep trying to talk 
part of the British observer or politics. Unless this stops, I 
a lack of understanding of the shall have to go." At that meet- 
forces which operate within the ing at least the political discus- 
Nine. sion stopped. 

Business Diary in Europe: Intrigue in the Channel 

The greater calm which has ho'aer represenrauves, ou<b United Kingdom, which is used 
since returned to world cur- tfajd employee^ represeotati es w „ njuch less iegaijstic frame- 
rency markets has enabled of111 one third in’ work for its banking industry. 
France to rejoin the snake, and chosen by agreement of both This proposal has therefore 
it is likely that there will be »*»**• . . . . been dropped and tbe Corn- 
new initiatives from the French So far the reaction or maus- munity now is trying to work 
and the Commission (hiring the tnalist organizauons baa been QUt a step-by-step approach, the 
coining months, aimed at Bet- fi°sole, but_Comtnassion ofti«ria i s flrst step of whjcb is hoped to 
ting some kind of economic and claim that unhyidual compmuM be ready sonie tiine before the 
monetary union scheme back on are showing much more interest sunjmer 0f jgyg. it vvill cover 
the road again. in scheme than' five main issues—licensing new 

But for Britain at least, any done at any years banks< setting up new branches, 
such idea would look wik»y out fa paraUel witii this proposri solvency and liquidity- ratios, 
of place, ©urxng-the campaiCT, far a European Company (which country banks (particu- 
mucb play waanudo.ofrewwks theCommissionhop^, Perhaps larl the Uniled States bank, in 
by M v«lery Gharard prartice) and cooperation be- 
tbe French Preside«, ro wfach by the summer of 1976), tbe £ween banking authorities, 
be pointed out that sterling Commission is going to put for- 0 , Jtst oart wu;cb 
woulT find it very difficult ward a Green Paper before the • vo^a ntw depJ^is cail 
indeed to join to any ctwrrency summer break this year, setnn*. 7 v .problems of these 
union in the EEC. out its views on how the various gf f?*c ffeErirish are b?i 

Whatever political attitudes national company boards should “»* gfflculte accepifag She firid 
may be associated with this be harmonized, and in parncu- -’ hiS rhe reeuteioM should 
view, in itself it fa a glaring lar what role worker participa- the iwultt ons^ shou d 
statement erf an obvious truth. tion should play in the running “le 'about whether it should 

ft would thus bo wrung to of companies. Spp]v to SSSlS societ?es. 
anyone to expect some grand- Commission officials stress PJ* - _ anA Mh,r 

such idea would look wildly out 
of place. Boring-the campaign. 

In parallel with this proposal 
for a European Company (which 

mm-h play was, made of remarks the Commission hopes, perhaps 
bv M Valery Gfacard tTEsRuns, optimistically, to see adopted 
tfie French President, in which by the summer of 1976), tbe 
be pointed out that sterling Commission is going to put for- 
would find it very difficult ward a Green Paper before the • 
indeed to join fa any cwrreacy summer break this year, setting 
union in the EEC. out its views on how the various 

Whatever political attitudes national company boards should 
may be associated with this be harmonized, and in parncu- . 

statement of an obvious truth. 
ft would thus be wrong for 

anyone to expect some grand- 

The iB-fated Mary Poppins of Of- this we 
the TT line has sailed away Courvenncc 
from the Channel- pores and.. government. 

as of cif' this western traffic "jj JM But . it also recognrtea the It feels that women will 
away Gourvennec told the French urgent, need to. reduce imba- never^ increase their influence. 

allegedly unorthodox dealings with European currencies of io- 
and all the parties except the valve huge sums of leans from 

.-•'gone instead on these-called 

lances in the size and composi- especially in politics, so long Christian Democrats want him the Community to prop up its 

iose European monetary scheme that this Green Paper will be 
which -will tie the pound in very “green” indeed, and tbe 
with European currencies or in- past experience of Commission 
valve huge sums of leans from initiative which have resulted in 

fact fnonopolies^' 'Are? tion of delegations, ranging as they confine their .activities 
“batter run” which, takes given for worse reasons - in. from four (two 
north German housewives on . France. Brittany has genuine • one " -.employers’ 
shunning isnrees in Scaffdina- development and underemploy,' workers’ delezan shopping sprees in Scandina- 

. via. 
- • But althou^i it,; was 

apparently all another example _ , , . _ 
or union muscle by seamen on opportunity • for regional dev®, -governments for last year put 
both sides of the Channel, the lopmeot which the Germans' X^txaBa at the- top with 
key figure bdtind.stopping the were shrewd enough to spot $78^99 (J6 delegates) followed 
South amp to n-St Malo link, on' '' . - -. by-die -United States with 

«r^,: the French side ar least, was tqllCC • '• '$76360 (33 del^ates). 
•m Alexis ■ Gourvennec,-- :g mUilyj wuixn. ii'- The Australians have, of 

prosperous. Breton artidioke According to an InteraBtional course, farther to travel At 

government, to the narrow sphere 
and one women’s rights,. . 

. the • min- A .- convinced * believer development and undereuaploy- . workers’ delegare.. the min- A . convinced believer _ in 
ment problems. The incident immn under the ILO constitu- much closer European political 

though it -was has shown . how Paris once. 'tion) to 35 or so. 
all another example again failed to wake up to an- Details of costs as given by 
u&cle by seamen on opportunity-far regional, devo- governments for fast year put 
of the;ChanneL the lopment which the Germans Australia at the- top with 
behind stopping the were shrewd enough to spot $78B99 <26 delegates) followed 

and economic integration. Sig¬ 
nora Spinelli has Ifttfa patience 

out. value. Loans may be forthcom- 
In obedience to Parliament’s ing, and. there might he a 

call for a return to normality greater willingness to give them 
at Egam, Bisaglia is looking for now that we are staying w the 
a new president and four coun- Community. 
dUors. But his task is compli- But the amount of money m- 

- pute about whether it should 
of companies. applv to buildinq societies, 

thW^Pape/Wil! be ^ ^ 

«k«?^5SJ?;jr3 
inmative wfach have resulted in rbe community, will nor in- 
no progress shows that tiiey are vojve any immediate changes in 
wise to make this insfateoce. 
None the less, they hope that 
it will provide the basis for dis¬ 

til e practical experience of 
bankers. Instead, it will set the 
framework within which future 

now that we are staying in the cussion and stimulate thinking- practical changes may occur. 
Community. A more practical, sulfa out- 

But the amount of money in- come is hoped for op a forth¬ 

with the EEC’s existing institu- instruction that the state indus- 
tioDs. . tries be thoroughly reformed 

“They arc aU stagnating’, by the end of this year. 

As one senior official put it: 
“ Wliar we are trying to do is to 
get the horses pointing in the 

Money talks 

txons. . 
“They are aU stagnating”, 

she complains. “ The old Euro¬ 
peans are reduced to after-din¬ 
ner speeches.” 

rated by another parliamentary voived is not likely to be very coqung proposal to open up Tjie horses pointing in the 
instruction that tbe state Indus- large wfasn compared to tpe mibuc purchasing tq contractors $nme direction for the start of 
tries be tboroughiy reformed huge sums which the Govern- from all the member states, tiie race." Where that race will 
by the end of this year. mem disperses nowadays instead of the present de facto end. and who will he the winner 

Einaudi’s departure has been .through invesnpent grants and restriction to companies based grid the losers in it. no one as 

king'party St' die other extreme the Swiss, 
3,8£5. xo^etid; with do distance to travel. 

spent $14,242 (H onmm. j—^ ^ Brussels & the firi- 
-iraq. sufa Iran eacn^naa li. ash steel industry, in this 

• farmer. . r ' Labour-Office working; perm it the other extreme the Swiss, 
He fim emerged ’ in the1; costs an average $3,8£5;xo $end; with do distance to travel, 

early 1960s mobilizing the pea- a delegate to tiie organizatfati’s spent $14,242 (22 delegates). i^ence t 
. sants far an artichoke ”-.war”, three-week annual conference . jraq. WA Iran each-had 11 tish st»< 

. ; - v * against Paris and, having worn in Geneva, notf w pr<reresfc7: - delegates but Baghdad’s bill stricture> 
■ ' ‘."f it built up a great ftdlowing This means that for, fuan- ;was $43B6l while Teheran s 

", among the Breton agricultural ring a l3^nember driegaooxx, the was only $24,021. -q - i 
■. communiries. He led the way, average size, from .. each : -yrwtla Mongolia spent Dllllj 

! .-■ ;■ to a new prosperity'with the member stare, aboiff w its seven delegates, . • . 
opening for then: cauliflowers needed as well the Soviet Union apparently 

artichokes in Britain. ‘ considerable cost of conference- ,,-r -• Tn the DJI aues- M^?cer: 

sans are reduced to aiter-am- expected daily—even bqurly— 
ir speeches.” for the week, to the extent that 
She does not say whether he felt obliged yesterday to 
e includes her husband, wno deny that he had already 

other measures under the van- in tbe nation placing the order- 
ous Industry Acts. 

In its early years 

end. and who will he the winner 
arnd the losers in it. no one as 
yet knows. 

David Blake 
she includes her husband, who deny that he bad already 
was involved in the contro- resigned. He is now reported 
versy oyer the alleged JDter- to be determined not to go 
ference by Brussels in the Bn- until he has been given a new 
tfah steel industry, m uus PQJI- acd a successor has been 
stricture. named. 

• communities. He led the way, average size, : While Mongolia ' spent Brinkmanship O01I12 IIlGiriC 

; Sd arc chokes in Britain. considerable cost of conferCTce. hcTreply to the ILO qiaes- Mimster far State.bdusm. » ploddifg changeover tometnre- 
TWT cMmaxed- two ,years services such as interpretatwa aid East Germany Jg^i*** "SSSTiSi ^ J** sDmul.aBed 
*i* ijt OtHrrv+nnac crM^a and printing. AU, of cowse, on ^ w paid, no Mano anaudi, president ofthe the referendum decision—a r 

'V Ae StMiS^Inni^ SSK the^SStaxpayere, Sls^TbeUfatcd Kingdom 5S2„S»,S!Ej5 least this is the-hosw of Dutch. 
'fv Sff m Plymouth femr. It was - But the working party gloom- gjr-• 07 4.36 (25 delegates). Ewaudl wouid be ije first man Jacquqs Dussfeldt. 

.,- fSJSjSBtoiS? “■ ay points* out that even wWi given did not 1 b As toe new nranagfag direc- 
* ?tl£ S^tiieTSore for t% delegation. 'faSdfSTSsfof topic mats at Egam far of PimenteLGranaat BY, he 

r:j nothing that the “pen ar bed” stUI physical :^g)Dad ^ Geneva and tem* C aLS di GesSone 15 h?pins “ double ** co^ 
..=s wldS^regularly serves .daar man all >fe inference oam^ attached to. deleg- le SSde MiSSSe current annua! exports; 

iris was out at St-Malo: -mitrees- needed for deaflna. * advisers. PST-” . Azienae Aijaci ro Britain of £250,000 worth of 
- ~ ships bfac£- Stoe items on die agen*- . - anqns as admsers. MeteHurgidro) has bem pre» mecric fasM^ vritfain 18, 

^>&aa.1Sli3£- *&-pSL -So IL0 fa being forced-to ■ ' „ ; . nnnths. 

Going metric 
Tbe engineering inc industry’s 

■nd artichokes in Britain. ■'' considerable cost Of coulerence 
This climaxed- two years services such as injerpretatwtt 

ago in M Gourvennec tteating aad .9* 
> Jr,L - .... ;__J.. 11.. tJio.rtmrliPc hnAKveTfi. 

crossing was one ar «-,«*£>■ 
heading the little ships block- 
ing the incasing Mary Fop-- 
pins. ., ■ _ .. • 1..- <-!i.- 

M Gourvennec’s line plans to 
open up .its. own .St Malo-F^ 

As toe new managing direc¬ 
tor of Pimentei-Granaat BV, he 
is hoping to double toe com- 

represensatives 

months. 
Tbe company is a wholesaler- 

stockist which has just spent 
£200,000 on a second warehouse 

It W thru* * ; ^ineliC EEC commissioner for mtim-two Sodalists, a Re- GkJTs fastens and hardtwe 
•mi seamen’s ^ totoistrial Prdiey. publican and a-Social Democrat dismbutore sub .group in 1972^ 

- *;.;'\iri manoeuvre'that the German me -WiwsHo„ in members from —resigned, leaving the four Pimentel has raised its annual 
seamen s ana , ^Tt fa avrare oF the^smoi Moetiial Folic^. publican and a-Social Democrat 
manoanvre-tiar the German S6W ; . Bbastine 40 members from -resisted, leaving the four 

ESdVMag asr"!”,a" £&ms£j*£'22 company is given a monopoly- non ■ ublu.vu-u.iiw »■ 

Christian Democrat tnembers, rurnover to £2.5m, through the 
with whose party Eanaudi fa efficiency of a computerized 
closely linked. He has been control system claimed as the 
further criticized for other best in Europe. 

The Community already has 
a rule which forbids this kiod of 
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Notice to parent company shareholders 

The Annual General Meeting of AB Svenska Kullagerfabriken (the 
Company) was held at Group head office in Goteborg, Sweden, on 28th 
May1975. Resolutions were passed to increase the Company share 
capital from 600,000,000 Swedish Kronor (Skr) to Skr 900,000,000 by a 
capitalisation issue of Skr150,000,000 and lights issue of Skrl50,000,000. 

Rights Issue 
Shareholders havepriority to subscribe to one new share for everyfour 
old shares of the same designation at a price of Skr 60 per share. Subscrip¬ 
tion lists, which are now open, will close on 13 th June1975. Payment in full 
for the subscription is to be made by 11th July1975 but payments after the 
closure of the fists on 13th June 1975 will be subject to 10 (ten) per cent 
interest from that date up to and including the date of payment 
The new shares will not rank for the proposed capitalisation issue below. 
The Securities Register Centre (VPC) will despatch the certificates for 
these shares to entitled Shareholders in the Autumn of1975. 

Capitalisation Issue 
Allotment Shareholders will be entitled to receive, without payment^ 
one new share for everyfour old shares held of the same designation. 

Ri ghis to dividends. The new shares will carry the right to any dividend 
payable for the financial year ending 31st December, 1975. 

Records control day. The Company has adopted the Swedish law for 
simplified shareholding This means that the Securities Register Centre 
(VPC) who keep the Shareholders5 register, will send certificates for new 
shares and fractions of shares to Shareholders and authorised depositaries 
as per its register records as controlled on 29th Septem ber1975 (records 
control day). 

Issue Date. VPC expect to despatch certificates as mentioned above 
on 13th October1975. No measures need be taken by Shareholders thus 
entitled, other than in the circumstances outlined below. 

Fractional requirements. Shareholders or Authorised Depositaries 
who require fractional certificates instead of share certificates should 
notify the Company^ paying agents in London: Hill Samuel & Co Ltd, 
45 Beech Street, London EC2P2LX. 
Application will be made for the existing shares to be quoted ex capitali¬ 
sation as from 26th September 1975. 

We’re staying in Europe-and that mokes it all the more 

ortant for your company to advertise in the Common Market 

PTteeCMro°wil reach the people who mah the buying 

sions throughout Europe-the major businesses or tns 

imon Market - in fbeir own languages... helping to bring 
increased exports by constantly reminding oversees com- 

ies who you are, what you do and where to contact you. 

The CMTD will indude a section listing exporting companies 

e EEC under 1500 classifications of products and services... 

an alphabetical list of such companies ...plus 'mp°rt°nt 
marketing information and statistics Recognised by the 

it will be9 published in December and updated annually 
’ |F YJur company exports or imports, an advertisement in' 

;MTD fc absolutely vital. You won't want to make the deacon 
^ same more details, of course-send the coupon loaay 

iSr major opportunity to say 'y® to Europe again... 

Sc-i.J thus coupon to >Jic copolrj+o a-jt-v'-.-yc epenh for 
Ihe UK: Thomsen Sales and Service-; Limtred. Fieef Kcis?. 
Fomboraugh, hams GUM 7NU. Telephone: 0252 44391. 

i. 1-1 ■ -n nn 7S!. -i a subsidiary of The Thcrmot Or<^irr,ai:v. Ud ¥£25 DPt*cncn:caQfeW-°n‘:an Wta* ?o-3esl'd __ 
_3 Sclc Safes Agenrs far Ad-.-ertwinerts ?osi Office 

r-TelopbotieDiroclcnoh. 

I want h know more about the Coirmor? Matte Telepii'-ne 
Directary and haw advertising in ft v/ili help my car^pany 

n/?/« 

l fame_ 

Position.. 

Company. 

Fraser Ansbacher profits slump 
but dividend payment is held 
By Andrew Wilson 
Mr Maxwell Joseph’s merchant 
banking group, Fraser 
Ansbacher saw its pre-tax pro¬ 
fits for the year to March 31 
slump from flJZOtn to £463,000 
but the dividend is maintained 
at l.lp gross for the year. 
Operating profits fell from 
£ 1.49m 10 £928,000, of which 
£702,000 came from group sub¬ 
sidiaries and the balance of 
£226,000 from associates. 

Excluded From these figures 
are those of Cotrali and the 
interest in insurance brokers 
C. E. Heath. 

The 89 per cent stake in 
Cotrali was sold last October to 
the National Freight Corpora¬ 

tion for £1.75m cash and the 
19.9 per cent holding in C. E. 
Heath was placed to a number 
oF institutions in early May for 
£3.62m. The merchant banking 
company, Henry Ansbacher & 
Co. experienced a profits fall 
from £699,000 to £387,000. 

Interest payable by the hold¬ 
ing bank rose from £282,000 to 
£465,000, largely on account of 
servicing borrowings on its 
C. E. Heath investment. 

After a high tax charge, but 
with lower minorities, post-tax 
profits are down from £603,000 
to £143,000 but this time extra¬ 
ordinary items amounted to a 
credit of £323,000 (debit 
£81,000) to leave attributable 

profits only £56,000 lower at 
£466,000. Major factors among 
the extraordinaries are the 
£850,000 surplus on Cotrali, 
offset by an £84,000 loss an in¬ 
vestments ■ sold and two pro¬ 
visions—one for £290,000 
against an investment in R. 
Fraser Securities and £150,000 
provirion against an investment 
in a non-banking subsidiary. 

The board points out that 
during the year a high level 
of liquidity was maintained 
which it believes mil provide 
a sound platform for cautious 
bur progressive growth in the 
future. 

The shares dosed on Friday 
at 16p. 

Good start confirms Reyrolle 
Parsons’ ‘better trading’ hopes 

The performance of Reyrolle 
Parsons for the first four 
months at the current year sup¬ 
ports the view of Mr J. B. Wood- 
eson, chairman, that improved 
trading should continue in 1975. 
Given a clear production run, 
etc^ be feels confident of main¬ 
taining budgeted ouputs and 
progress throughout the year. 

There has been a satisfactory 
volume of order intake from the 
beginning of the year in most 
divisions, with the exception of 
Parsons Turbine Generators. 

There is a lack of electricity 
growth in the United Kingdom 
and the group is making “ very 
strong representations from an 
employment point of view” for 

the maintenance of its skilled 
technical teams- And also with 
the aim of making a balanced 
overhead recovery to help with 
exports and to plant resources 
properly. 

This is ** particularly pertin¬ 
ent so far as the requirements 
of the nationalised industries 
are concerned 

The board is anxious to obtain 
from the CEGB a minimum 
ordering pattern—even a low 
one—so that it can plan ahead 
better than it has in the past. 
Strong representations have 
been made to ministers at all 
levels. 

Tbe group is actively pursu¬ 
ing export inquiries and there 

are a number in the pipeline. 
The present: rate of inflation 
and escalation makes it difficult 
for overseas customers. On 
long term contracts from the 
time of concluding the contract 
to actual delivery of the plant 
could be from four to five years 
and customers are very worried 
about inflation because of what 
they might have to pay in four 
to five years time. 

After stressing inflation dan¬ 
gers, Mr Woodeson concluded 
that prospects this year are still 
good, and the group has every 
chance of maintaining tbe pro¬ 
gress made. He hopes that there 
will be an improvement this 
year. 

AB Foods, 
BOC Int Sc 
Grand Met 
this week 

With the Referendum out of 
the way interest again focuses 
on company news. The list rh&- 
week is not as impressive as 
last but big companies report¬ 
ing include Associated British 
Foods, BOC International and' 
Grand Metropolitan. All will;, 
produce interim statements.1 
Details of the week’s diary are 
given below: 

TODAY : Finals : Blyvoondtacht 
Gold, Carless Capel & Leonard,' 
Chapman & Co (Balham), Row. 
linson Constructions Group anuf- 
Wace Group. Interims : Associa¬ 
ted British Foods, East Rand 
Proprietary Mines and Lonrtyy 
(half year figures). 

TOMORROW : Finals: AJpide Soft 
Drinks, Atlantic Shipping 4 
Trading, Chamberlain Phipps. 

Chloride Group,' Hill Samuel 
Group, Johnson Mattbey, Ocean 
Wilsons Holdings and Travis & 
Arnold. Interims : Arenson ' 

- (Holdings), J- W. Catneroo, 
Elson Robbins, Land & Home . 
Properties and Harrisons & Crt*- 
fieid. . 

WEDNESDAY : Finals : Arab tags 
Shanks. R. Bradford (Holdings), 
Pegler-Hattersley, and R. & j. 
Pullman. Interims: Bluemel, 
Guthrie (first quarter figures) 

THURSDAY: Finals:. Airflow 
Streamlines, Amalgamated In¬ 
dustries, British Tar Products, 
George Cohen 600 Group, James 
Cropper, Electronic Rentals 
Group, International Com paters 

■ (Holdings), Tobenofl, Tunnel. 
Holdings, U B M Group, Valor 
and Wheway Watson. Interims: 
BOC International, East Dag-- 
gafontein Mines, 

FRIDAY: Finals: Pilkington Bros 
and Jonas Wood bead & Sons. 
Interims: Grand Metropolitan, 

F. C. Construction 
has fewer orders 

Mr J. Drake, chairman of F.C. 
Construction (Holdings) tells 
shareholders in his annual 
statement that the group has 
commenced 1975 with a reduced 
order book; However, it is hoped 
that the group will be able to 
maintain a reasonable level of 
activity in its factories, and also 
find further suitable .work for 
the construction side. 

Mr Drake is of tbe opinion 
that the group has sufficient 
financial resources to enable it 
to weather the present recession, 
in the industry, and also give, it 
a firm base from which to 
develop its activities. 

When better times return, tbe 
board hopes to be in a position 
to expand the group in size and 
scope and also to increase its 
profit potential. 

TPG plans a new 
investment cycle 
after its sale 

This year Thomas Poole & 
Gladstone China is poised to 
embark upon a new “ Investment 
holding cycle”, Mr Alan Bart¬ 
lett, the chairman, tells share¬ 
holders in a statement 
accompanying the. 1973-74 
report and accounts. 

Mr Bartlett makes this com¬ 
ment after referring to the pro¬ 
posed sale of quoted and 
unquoted investments, and the 
transfer of related liabilities, to 
Newman Industries for £325,000 
cash. With the sale the group 
will have a substance of a 
simple investment structure 
where the requisite resources 
are concentrated under pro¬ 
fessional management, and the 
new cycle of development will 
follow. 

The group, through its 26 
per cent shareholding in; New¬ 
man, will retain a ‘'significant 
interest” in the future growth 
and development of the invest¬ 
ments concerned. 

After the divestment the 
hoard intends to develop a 
seennd significant interest 
which should require less time 
and mosey to develop. 

Scots European Inv 
Stack markets, says Mr P. IV. 

Turcan. chairman of Scottish 
European Investment Company, 
are dearly looking beyond tbe 
immediate problems facing die 
European economies and arc 
anticipating a resumption of 
economic growth later this year 
and in 1976. He believes that 
this expectation is justified and 
that tbe recovery from the bear 

markets of the past two years 
will be continued. 

The report and accounts 
reveal a greater concentration 
of investments than a year 
earlier, with the company’s 20 
largest holdings accounting for 
67 per cent of its total overseas 
portfolio, compared with only 32 
per cent previously. France, 
Holland and Germany, repre¬ 
senting 24.8, 24.1 and 20.8 per 
cent respectively of foreign 
holdings. are tbe markets in 
which Scottish European are 
mainly invested. 

Massey plans 
to raise $30m 

Massey-Ferguson Nederland, 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Massey-Ferguson, intends to 
offer $30m of guaranteed sink¬ 
ing fund debentures due on 
July 1, 1982, in the Euro-dollar 
market. 

The offering will be made 
about June 19, 1975, by an 
international banking group 
headed by Lehman Brothers 
Inc. The coupon is expected 
to be set at 9} per cent, and 
the issue price will be deter¬ 
mined at the time of offering. 

Massey-Ferguson itself will 
unconditionally guarantee pay¬ 
ment of principal, interest and 
sinking fund of the debentures. 

Inf Combustion 
payout hope 

Tbe annual report of Mr John 
Talbot, the chainnan of Inter¬ 
national Combustion (Holdings) 
contains the hope that tbe board 
will be able to maintain the 
present dividend level, 0.98p 
gross, this year. However, accu¬ 
rate forecasting of profits is ex¬ 
tremely difficult, because of the 
economic climate. 

In 1974, pre-tax profits fell 
from £1.43m to £477,000. 

Largest oil company 
in France talks 

It has been disclosed in Paris 
that the State owned Elf-Erap 
Oil group, and Societe Nationale 
des Petrole cFAquiraine are 
studying the possibility of 
strengthening ties up to a com¬ 
plete merger. 

Elf-Erap already owns 51 per 
cent of SNPA, with most of the 
rest in the. bands of members 
of the public. A merger of two 
companies would produce 
France’s largest oil company, 
ahead of Cie Francaise des 
Petroles. 

Sainsbury chief attacks 
cautious town planners 

Planning authorities are 
accused of being over con¬ 
cerned with the status quo and 
too fearful of change by Mr 
John Sainsbury, chairman of J. 

Sainsbury, in an aggressive 
statement accompanying the 
company's annual report. 

Referring specifically tn 
“ edge of town ” stores. Mr 
Sainsbury says that it is ** parti¬ 
cularly frustrating" to those 
Lrying to develop such methods 
of retailing that “ the econo¬ 
mics and advantages to the 
consumer of edge of town 
stores are so little recognized 
by town planners". Recalling 
that he has drawn attention to 
this matter “year after year”, 
Mr Sainsbury adds that there 
are now greater planning 
delays and more unreasonable 
refusals. 

Nevertheless. Sainsbury’s did 
manage to open an “ edge of 
town " store at Cambridge with 
the chairman describing it as 

the most successful opening 
vc have ever achieved in terms 
o* the number of customers 
and volume nf trade”. 

Mr Sainsbury says that no¬ 
where is a change in develop¬ 

ment attitudes more important 
than in the field oE hyper¬ 
markets. the company having 
hnked up with British Home 
Stores to expand into this field. 

Despite all the planning and 
economic problems, Sainsbury 
is planning to open 17 new 
stores in the current financial 
year. The accounts show that 
a total of £2Stn has been 
allocated for capital expendi¬ 
ture against £25.5ro last year. 

Tn another caustic comment, 
Mr Sainsbury says that con¬ 
sumers have benefited by just 
•thout Jp in tbe pound from 
Price controls. while the 
industry’s pre-tax profits have 
been hit by 15 to 20 per cent. 
He suggests that price controls 
have meant a slow down by 
many retailers in investment, 
although Sainsbury has man¬ 
aged to maintain its investment 
programme by increasing 
borrowings. 

The accounts show that over- 
drafrs have spiralled from 
£ 14.9m in 1974 to £2S.5m in 
19/5, while amounts due to 
creditors and for accrued 
charges also increased. At the 
same time cash dropped from 
£/-2m to £4.8m. 

Good timing for 
nine new issues 
By William Ellington 

In what appears to be very 
good timing, underwriters have 
scheduled nine Eurodollar 
issues totalling nearly $240m 
(abour £103m) Just as short-term 
Eurodollar, rates eased a bit 
further to the lowest levels for 
30 months. 

Coupon rates for the issues 
on offer vary between 8.75 per 
cent and 10 per cent, which 
offer a fairly handsome induce¬ 
ment to investors who can earn 
only 6.25 per cent and 6.75 per 
cent respectively on thxee- 
montb and six-month Eurodollar 
certificates of deposit. ‘ 

Often a rise in new issue 
volume has a fairly direct down¬ 
ward impact on Eurodollar note 
and bond prices. Nevertheless, 
the immediate outlook remains 
reasonably promising because 
there is normally a delay of 
several months before an econo¬ 
mic upturn causes short-term 
interest rates to rise. 

Furthermore, while most 
analysts believe tbe United 
States economy is starting to 
turn up, others think the re¬ 
covery will be gradual so that 
there is at least some hope that 
short-term interest rates will 
not be pushed too high too 
quicldy. 

Swiss banks are stepping up 
purchases of Eurodollar nates 
and bonds, partly because they 
have already absorbed a lot of 
Deutsche mark.paper and want 
to diversify. 

However, there is also a 
reasonable chance that the 
dollar will • appreciate against 
the Swiss franc as United States 
interest Tates turn up.. 

One Swiss banker. said: 
"Worries about the exchange 
rate seem to be over for the 
time being." 

Another encouraging develop¬ 
ment for the Eurobond market 
is expanding participation of 
oil-state institutions. For 
example, Fondo de Inversiones 
de Venezuela, which first 
appeared on the Eurobond 
underwriting scene in March, is 
a co-manager of five of the 
issues now on offer. 

In tbe past few months, 
several Kuwaiti and Saudi insti¬ 
tutions have begun to partici¬ 
pate in the Eurobond market 

Lasted below are details of 

Euromarkets 

the scheduled Eurobonds and 
notes on offer, including the 
syndicate manager and pro¬ 
posed offering date where avail¬ 
able : 

Massey-Ferguson, $30m, due 
1982, 9.75 per cent, Lehman 
Brothers. 

Kleppel Shipyard, guaranteed1! 
by Singapore Government, $12m- 
doe 1982, 9.5 per cent, par or 
slight discount, Daiwa Securi¬ 
ties. , .. 

European Coal and Steel'J 
Community, $50m, due 1982, 
8.75 per cent discount. Banque 
de Paris et des Pavs-Bas. ' 

Long-term credit Bank oft 
Japan, $25m, due 1980, 9 pen 
cent. First Boston (Europe).1 
June 11. 

Council of Europe. $20m, due 
1984, 9.25 per cent discount, 
possibly at 99 to yield 9.42 per 
cent, Banque Lambert, June 17. 

Marriott Overseas Capital,; 
under parent company guaran¬ 
tee, $ 12.5m due 1982. 9.75 per 
cent, European Banking Cor¬ 
poration. June 12. 

Electricity Simply Conirafa- 
sion of South Africa, wh’ch is 
guarantor, S20m. dup 1980. 10 
per cent, Kredietbank Luxem- 
bourgeoise. 

Gulf and Western Inter* 
national, guaranteed hv parent 
company, S20m. due 19g0. 9.75 
per cent, Kidder Peabody Inter¬ 
national, June 10. 

Banque Narinnale d'Algerie. 
?10.15m. Kuwaiti dinar, due 
1983, 8.5 per cent. K”wait 
International Tnvpstmert Co. 

Caisse Nationale des Auto 
routes, French Government 
guarantee. $130m FrmrS francs 
due 1983 with bondholders 
option’ to extend mmorirv ti 
1987. 9.75 per cent. Bnnquc d< 
l’Union Eurnneenne.. 

Alusuisse International, emu 
anteed by Swiss Ahiminur. 
550m with interesr and priori 
pal indexed m spe^ftl d ravin 
rights, due 19R0. 9.25 ner ccm 
Credit Suisse-White Weld, fun 
10-11. 

Mexico. DMinOm. due 1982. 
per cent. prnbahlv pa 
Deutsche Bank, June 19. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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More shaire prices 
The following will be added 
The Loadon and Regional Soa 
Price List tomorrow and w 
be published daily in Busine 
News: , • 
Commercial and Industrial 
Abrasives Inter national 
United Industrial 
Financial Trust 
Bousted 
Investment Trust 
American Trust 
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Diamonds optimism 
... Although diamond - sales by 
the Central Selling Organization, 
-.the De Beers marketing opera¬ 
tion. which handies 85 per- cent 
q£-.world diamon.d sales, will 

undoubtedly show a decline in 
the first half of 1975 below the 
R520m seen in the. correspond¬ 
ing period of last year, there are 
Some grounds for optimism. 

Taking as a rough guide, 
export sales of diamonds from 
the United... Kingdom, were 
worth f 151m in the first four 
months of this year compared 
with £163m the previous time. 
It should be pointed out, how¬ 
ever, that January, 1974, turned 
in a mere £ 17.5m—thanks to a 
poor “ sight ” at the close of 
1971 

If the May figures show the 
continuance of the rapidly- 
improving 1975 trend then toe 
R329m of the dosing six 
months of Jest year will at least 
be surpassed. 

De Beers’ margins are almost 
always higher in the second half 
of any financial year—thanks, 
probably, to a greater propor¬ 
tion of sales of its own products 
where discounts and certain fin¬ 
ancing costs are not brought 
into play. While it is the higher 
value gemstones that at the 
moment are proving particularly 

slow-moving. Consolidated Dia¬ 
mond Mines in South West 
Africa is to raise production 
this year from 1.57m to 1.77m 
carats. 

And here one is talking about 
a mine which is probably the 
world’s largest producer of 
quality diamonds above two 
carats and thus the most 
exposed in present market con¬ 
ditions. 

Thus a contradiction appears 
to come into existence. Why 
should De Beers raise produc¬ 
tion in a depressed market un¬ 
less there is a chink of light 
ahead-—although possibly some 
attention should be paid to the 
political overtone. 

At present, the general market 
expectation is that De Beers' 
current year earnings will drop 
from 56 cents to around 45c, 
implying ap/e ratio of 10 with 
the shares at 290p. But I believe 
this may well prove a little too 
harsh and would hazard rather 
maintained earnings. Bur I will 
return to this point again. 

Andrew Wilson 
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The long-awaited reopening of 
the. Suez Canal had no notice¬ 
able effect on the shipping 
freight markets last week, bur 
brokers gloomily expected it to 
bring dry cargo rates down in 
the long run. 

Suez, however, was not 
expected to affect the tanker 
trades st all; mainly because 
the giants now trading between 
the Persian Gulf and the north 
Atiantic~-the biggest oil trade 
of all—are too big to utilize 
the canal and will still be too 
competitive for smaller tankers 
that can. In fact last week the 
tanker market was looking its 
strongest in some nine months. 

Brokers were guarded but 
there was a growing belief that 
Persian Gulf tanker rates would 
rise before the end of the 
month. Currently in the “ west ”, 
trade rates are stuck ar World¬ 
scale 15 (S2.P.0 a ton) for vices 
and about Worldscale 17.5 
($Z58) for vessels of 100,000- 
150,000 tons. But now it was 
thought that there was a real 
chance of a five-point ($0.73) 
increase all round. 

This optimism stemmed from 
a welter of inquiries in the 
market. Exxon, as it has done 

Freight report 

for the fast month, provided the 
backbone. The United States 
major remained open for vices, 
either for single voyages or onc- 
year time charters. 

By Friday these companies 
were actively seeking to hire in 
tonnage buz owners would have 
none of them. Brokers said 
owners were determined to 
wring some increases from the 
oil companies. 

It was admitted, however, that 
any gains by owners would be 
marginal. If rates became any 
more attractive then there were 
some 33 million tons of redun¬ 
dant tankers seeking to flood 
the market. 

Meanwhile, the dry cargo 
trades meandered through the 
week. There was some apprehen¬ 
sion over Suez but brokers 
generally held the opinion that 
until the canal was in more 
normal use it would not afreet 
the market. 

US observers see price of silver 
hitting a $9-$10 peak eventually 

Although the recent an¬ 
nouncement that the United 
States Government will auction 
500,000 ounces of gold later this 
month has had a depressing 
effect on ibe price of silver—on 
the day of the announcement 
the New Vork spot price 
dropped 13 cenrs-Ahere are 
optimistic forecasts in America 
about the furure course of the 
metal. 

One set of predictions has 
been made by Green's in their 
commodity market comments. 
They say that although United 
States domestic consumption 
for industrial purposes was 
lower—possibly by 10 per cent 
—in cbe first quarter of this 
year than during the lost quarter 
of 1974, the 1974 average price 
Of $4.71 an ounce will be 
exceeded this year, reaching the 
55.50 to 56 levels—and in rwo 
co five years peaking-out 
between 58 and S10. 

As support for this conten¬ 
tion Green's point out that 
during the second half of this Sear the United States Mint 

egan. producing bicentennial 
proofs and 40 per cent uncircu¬ 
lated silver coins. They believe 
that the minting of bicentennial 
coins will use up more than the 
Mint's stock of 44m ounces of 
silver and they comment that if 
a new record high price could 
occur in 1974 when, according 
to the president of the Silver 
Users’ Association, there was no 
shortage of the metal, “ we 
dread to think of the price when 
the shortage is recognized by 
the SUA”. 

Nor do Green’s think that the 
United States Government will 
sell its remaining silver stocks, 
which total 140m ounces, even 
though the SUA president be¬ 
lieves that Congress will soon 
have a hearing on the silver 
stockpile release and may 
approve it. u Our belief is that 
the sQver stockpile release Bill 
is dead for the foreseeable 
future.” 

Another factor which 

Commodities 

strengthens the price predic¬ 
tions is that according to the 
managing director of the 1976 
01ympi« coin programme, only 
one quarter of the 50m ounces 
of silver required for Olympic 
coins has been delivered. 

Allowing for current stocks, 
a further 25m ounces trill have 
to be bought between now and 
the first quarter of 1976 (pro¬ 
duction will cease when Hi 
Gaines begin in the summer of 
19761. 

And still more 
optimism 

Optimism about the future 
silver price is shared by the 
commodity division of Merrill 
Lynch in the United _ States, 
which has produced a situation 
report on the metal. 

Merrill also believes that 
values could reach or exceed 
the S3 level during the second 
half of this year and thereafter 
go to S6, S9 or even higher. The 
prediction is based on con¬ 
tinually diminishing supplies 
because of production deficits— 
the 1975 deficit is estimated at 
156m ounces—growing demand 
by industry and speculative 
interests. 

Pointing out that there are 
hopeful signs that the decline 
in the American economy will 
slow down in the near future, 
Merrill forecast that this sug¬ 
gests a transitional period from 
defensive stiver prices to one 
of emerging bullishness. 

Jamaican sugar hope 
Hopes of a 10.000-ton im¬ 

provement to 360,000 long tons 
in the Jamaican sugar crop in 
the current year have been 
expressed in London by Mr G. 
Anhur Brown, governor of the 

WORLD SILVER MINE PRODUCTION AND 
INDUSTRIAL CONSUMPTION 

(in million ounces) 

Mine production 252 
Consumption_339 
Deficit_-87 
* Estimated 
Source: Hardy S Harman Co. 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975' 

252 238 240 246 240 254 
339 351 388 472 415 410 

-87 -113 -148 -226 -175 -156 

Highgaie Optical is te 
emphasize exports 

Craig Howard I Source: Hardy a Harman Co._ 

Unit Trust Prices—change on the week 

Jamaican Cenrral Bank, who 
was here in connexion with a 
S35m five-year Eurocurrency 
loan for his government. 

Such an increase in the sugar 
crop would be timely as Jamaica 
is expecting to earn at least 
SI40m by supplying sugar to 
Iran under a long-term agree¬ 
ment. This calls for a supply 
of 50,000 tons annually °*er the 
next seven years. 

Mr Brown said that the 
Iran would pay this year would 
be based on world c^azket prices 
but in subsequent years it 
would be based on the u floor 
price set by the EtTopean Eco¬ 
nomic Community plus a 
“bonus” based on the differ 
cnee between the world and 
EEC sugar prices. 

During the last quarter of 
1974 and for the first month or 
two of this year Jamaica's 
finances were greatly helped by 
the u explosion ” In sugar prices 
which increased toe value of 
her exports. But. this was a 
passing phase and her other 
main exports crop, bananas, was 
hit by bad weather and 
increased local consumption in 
1974. . , 

Welcome though the Iranian 
agreement must be to the Jamai¬ 
cans, any increase in demand 
will probably have to be met by 
stepping-up production from 
existing acreages, rather than 
increasing them. A high propor¬ 
tion of Jamaican land is unpro¬ 
ductive, owing to steep rocky 
slopes and large n~acts of poor 
soils. 

Furthermore, only about half 
the cane production comes from 
estates the rest being cultivated 
by som 3*000 cane farmers. 
Many ot die smaller ones are 
only “ part-timers ” as they also 
work on the factory estates. 

Expansion 
Talking of Iran ... London 

brokers Rudolf Wolff last week 
opened an office in Tehran, 
their sixth overseas. 

Their representative there is 
-Ricbard Illingworth, who was a 
Wolff man before going on to 
New York to spend four years 
with leading metal trading 
houses. 

It is no accident that the new 
office has opened at a time 
when all sectors of Iran’s 
economy are expanding spec¬ 
tacularly. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

.Highgate Optical & Industrial., 
ompany is looking pardy 8> 

Votry into certain, export mai> 
fits in the developing countries 

:s a prop for profits ii»- the 
ledium term. 

• Sir Douglas Clague, chairman 
■ .£ the company, says in a state- 

oent accompanying the annual 
- eport that. the currency and 

nd us trial situations in Britain 
- nay both move - adversely and 
- hus it is difficult to predict a 

-esult for the current year. 
Nevertheless, the company is 

coking to the developing coun- 
rries and, to. the new photo¬ 
graphic range to assist the 

.group. ■ 
’ Sir Douglas says .that the 

.. French operation, which estab- 
. . ished a pre-tax loss of £S,429, 

.vould have broken even had 
. ,t not been for exchange losses. 

The accounts show, that 
Hutchison International, the 
Far East based commodities ana 
rading group, has- raised, its 

’ uake in the company to oyer 
* 51.5 per cem through its 

iubsi diary Raddiffe. Holdings. 

Hawley-Goodall 
loss-no payout 

A pre-tax • profit of £44,009 
tas been turned into a loss for 
974 of £99,000 at Hawley- 
Woodall Group, which makes 

.. -.amping equipment; canvas 
•o'ods, ropes, etc. Turnover of 
his Walsall-based group-went 
ip from £1.04m to El.llhvbut 

■ tock provisions, .and bank 
■ merest charges took their toll, 

’ o no dividend is recommended, 
igainst 0.25p gross last year. 

Camping sales to April 30 
how an increase over the same 
973 period. Manufactured pro¬ 
ducts are over 50'.per ceqt 
ihead. 

Rush & Tompkins is 
iiopeful about .1976 : 

• At the start of wfiat promises 
o be another .difficult.the 
lush & Tompkins group of 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank "9i% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *91% , 

Lloyds Bank 91*V>.' 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster 91% 

Shenley Trust USX 

20tb Century Bank lli% ' 

Williams & Glyn’s 9J" 

- 7-day deposits on sums ot 
fiiu.owi and undrt. 6*.®^ 

un to S15.000 «A«»- nv" 

CCft.UOU. ■P.'#. 

developers and contractors sees 
aTew straws in the wind which, 
while they may not affect the 

Tputcbme ; for’ *■ 3S75, may .mean ■ 
an improvement -in 1976. « .;4. 

The bunding companies have; : 
obtained in the. past• three 
months, some £10m of new 

. orders, on which woock has either 
already started or will do -so *n. 
the next month or so^ - . . 

:*■ ■ The civil engineering side is. 
also •. haying some. - success,, 
although on a somewhat smaller 

. .scale.: There.is a better forward 
workload, for ‘X976. ‘ - 
’’ The homes .company is show- 
fog a brighter trend4. • 

GCG lut byi Cosfe. : ^ 
The pretax profits, of ,. 

; Gloucester & Cheltenham Grey- 
■ hounds, in which Slater Walker, ■ ; 

J,L together ' with investment trusts, 
< units trusts,- etc,-have a 13-33 . 
'per cent stake, m thebalf.,year 
to March ,31 - have bounded 
from £4,600 fo '£l(WOP_fcrbm 
turnover up froth £59,000 c to 
£87,000- . Board say operating 
costs ' continue to rise- With 
regard to Retroflame, in wxucb 
group has an-interest, theysay 
its^ order-book is filling .and. . 
worldwide interest in its -pro-' 

. ducts is. most encouraging, •' 

aixiaNce. AND DUBLIN^CQS-- : 
SUMERS GAS- COMPANY^. 

Pre-tax profit faryear to Decem¬ 
ber 31.1974 £399.000 (£4664001*on 

•' turnover of £10.52m (£7-,Oni)4-lMvte 
dend lfc55p. (7-4SP). 4 

JOHN BOOTH AND SO*® - 

Pre-tax profit for year to March 
31, 1975 £1414183 (£101,930)^011 

• turnover of £5.S5m (£3.47m). Dial-. 
dend 2Alp (2.06p^ f '■ \ ' 

' CONSOLIDATED COMMERCIAL 
On May 7, 1975 Simon and 

Coates .sold 621,0M shares m Ctra- 
sohdated. Commercial at 39 3-16p 

“per share on behalf of tire -Bank 
of4 Scotland. ,.'1 '■ - 

'"SfEBENS OIL AND GAS (UK) :- 
. Shareholders voted at. AGM -to 
Increase authorized share capitals 

. Last date for acceptances and pay¬ 
ment Is June 25. 
CLIVE DISCOUNT HOLDINGS - 

—- Certain applicationsJor ordinary 
shares of 20p each were coatid-; 
ered TO be multiple applications 
and were rejected. AnnpipMBd. 

that letters, of “cSPS*eJ!!2ii2- 
posied- June 9 and that deallags 
begin on-June 10.. -■ . ,:v' 

ELORDMDftNG AND ’ ■*. ■ ' -v 

^toteriS^Sridend I.14P a-02p)^; 
Pre-tax profit £182.673 (£176,011), 

ANGLO AMERICAN ASPHALT -. 
Contracts exchanged-with W- ■ 

and J. .Glossop. for sale of wholly 
owned subd<Sari*3-nf AAA.^Con¬ 
sideration to be issue of 950,000 
Glossop shares'- ' 

wtt.t.TAM- COOK.' AND SONS ; 
(SHEFFIELD) ’ • .. ■ - 

4 4 Pre-tax profit fewr year TO Marr®, 
31 1975 £1364173 (£125242) 0®. 
ShSv of Knal 

: 'dividend 0-93p <fl.37p): 
lJ2p (2^3p>- Board say loww 

. ;finaf to conserve working capitals 

■ AMBROSE INVESTMENT TRUST:; 
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ior.,0 .. Pension Sec IPO.7 106.0 .. 
111.9 +12 On Menaced 107.7 U3.4 .. 
me +«.l Scl InrUi RIB fiiti .. 
572 +0.2 Do Pen i3' 54 0 ST.4 .. 

1U9.1 +2.6 Pr.ip Vnils|2T* 105 2 111.7 .. 
HW2 +2.4 Do Accum i27t 99 4 105.0 .. 
109.9 +2.8 Do Pen <37* 106.1 112.7 .. 
110 5 *02 Cum Bnd 105.1 U0 7 .. 

Albaa) Life AMuraarrOi Lid. _ 
SI Old Bur lilts ton Slrrtl. WI. 07-137 5062 

.1 ij _ J esacl B rl la n iU 1 l.niu p 
13.00 Gresham SL London. EC. 
13-00 6£L2 -02 Jarael Comm Pi Cl. 
2-42 773 +1.1 no Eaempr 74 

1422 +21 fun Inv Fnd 1402 l«2a 529 
. 1452 +22 Do Actum 10.0 741.4+ 5.90 

56 Femsbumi St. tonSnnf BW 
4 -114-0 +6.0 Brandia Captdi USA 120.0+ 123 

im 3:S Brandis*£c as SW Hi 
541 r“n<1 4651 
MfiSr=ro Bj.tacomeiai ira.o ago- o 

•- S B . -0.1 Du Lip Inc l3i 272 g.i 321 
302 -02 Do Cap Aen2i ^2 30.0 

■ 9*0 -3244 Do Eaumpl |2| 87.0 B3.0 5.77 
13.8. +02 Do 1HI Jnc 13P .J3» 3S.8 4.W 
13.7 +02 Do 101 ACC 13.0 332 4.75 

Reliance Hse. wi ^bnhn- Tun well«. 68B222T1 
JOJ +2.8 Rrtllafi Life 41-J g-J 5-® 
31 4 -0 4 Balanced l2l 39.3 31.0 4JC 
Mis - CapAKum 131 B.8 g.5 52B 
292 -0.1 Dividend 1*1 27 J 282 153 

Brown SMpWy I'nnFdgd Kanbmrrfc 
Vatin dvr's Court. LothbutT. fjtfS0 
• igB'i 11 | lira Ship Inc til I5fl.fi 163.B 3.70 
fi?2 +47 ™<?Areumil» 179.0 1M.6 5.70 

, . . Canada Ufie Unit Tram Maaatwi Ltd. 
thartBJ. II St. London. BW1. 

- »J4 +1.4 CaflIUf Gen. =0.0. M2 4A» 
312 *16 Dn Acclim 31.1 M.. 4.19 
25.4 *1.1 Income Dial a&.5+ 825 

■ ■ 382 +12 Do Accum 28.0 292 828 
7 - cartWOnUPnadManAieiaLtd. 

lUlbura H»c. Nev eafflUe-upno-Trae;; ■ W57 Si 163 
.. H2 .. Cjjrllol 18' *42 823 

4 TB2 .. DoACrum 87.7 702 3.U 

CbarlHeaOfnOallavearmenL 
T7L0J,d,»K.n.I^d,m.EC3. w6 

1S0 aSm1 t24i nan .. a.10. 
JtitmwbauttJap.bel^K^Wwen^d. 

.‘1 Hjwnosicr Row. Lm«m. Em <n-3& awo 

' ;• SS3- +0-8 Int m ", . sSb 4r" 
232 +1.0 Accum (3! 5Z.9 24.J. 12 
3*2 +0.6 Inei3i M g i'fa 

• 382 -02 Euro nn'31 2n.fi 2«. 
•• ■* 'at? Fund2bF'31 25.0 2n 6 3-30 

+,HciTllK- creaueoL Mimbuntn. Wii®6 
• * 103 +ii Growth mid «.g aa 4J0 
• 41jJ +02 .inicntatlwtJl »■<; 

-V svi-. +1.6 Reserves Fnd 
382 -+19 HlRb DIB 34.9 37.4+ 6.801 

Draytoa llBllTnHI SUnwer* LLLi 
• 43'45 south Sl Eastboime. ™ 

; W,3 •_ -3.6 CommndHF 3742 S-l*5-S; 

4 So ^Sb DrafUMCopual. MJ »■* yg„ 

■V " 35i ^ 

772 +1.1 Do Escmi 
29.6 +0.6 • Do Extra .. _ 
HJ Do High Inc 
39.4 +32 Do Cliv of Ldn 

1SL0 -3 J Do Cold A (5 
36 0 +1.C Do Incest 
38.7 -0 5 Dn New If 
13.-3 -0.3 Dn Prop 4 
402 *13 Do Plant 1 
23.1 +1.0 JL Ini Coin 

■saal Comm Pi 61.1 g.n 528 
1)0 Exempt* 74.7 78.4+ 9 56 
Do Extra Inc 28 1 302 10.12 

22.1 23-8+12. B8 
38.7 41.6 403 

1492 160.5a 4 71 
25.7 27.6 1.09; 

]<W * .. t#uar Mud Fnd 
101 2 *0 1 Du Accum 
'-32 5 -10 Equn* Fnd 
134.a -i.n Do Accum 
111 J -0J Ptupcrti Fnd 
102 " -0.1 Du .tecum 
101.8 FIved Ini Fnd 
IIC.fl *0.1 Do Acvum 
132 9 -0 6 Mnh lnv Fnd 
123 5 -0.5 Do Accum 
1012 —11.1 Guar Mon Pro 
102.2 +tl 1 Do Accum 
102.1 -u.1 Property Pen 
MU U Do ACVum 
luS C *01 Hand Ini Pen 

*0 5 Dn New l»ue 27-2 33.2 6.5* I 
-0.3 Do Prop AG 122 12.1 IB, 

, *12 Do plant AG 38.8 4L7 7.1P; 
+1.0 JL Int Com 21-5 33.1a 525 

fill! erWalfccrTnat Management Ltd. 
Gresbam SI Lnidoa. B3. 
1 +1.0 GrowTtl 63 5 O.fie 4.331 

set 4 ido.i 
W.3 10] J 

135 8 132 5 
127 1 133 8 
85.9 lUl.O 
•fl « 101A 
*W.T 1D1 Ji 
97.6 UB.7 

1162 1223 
J16.8 12.1.U 

9t> 3 101 J 
F7.2 10CJ 
K3 102.0 
57 8 103.0 
07 6 102 7 
9*6 103.7 

121.7 137Ii 
112 4 128 8 

fee Ud. 

64 6 +1.0 Growtti 
55,1 +53) Asset* 
31'.4 -on Capital Accum 
315 *0-5 Cap GrewiB 
21.8 -03 Far East Pnd 
39.5 -0.2 Financial _ 
30J3 *41.7 General Fund 
552 -15 Global tlrth 
56.4 +3j tush Income 
47.4 *04 incwne Lulls 

In.fl 60.6 6211 
37.3 39 3 4.741 
793 320 5.K> 
19 9 21.5 322 
36 7 352a2J? 
28.8 51.0 5 34 
49.9 53.7 3J3 
3BJ U r 7Jtl 
43 7 47.7 7.451 47.4 *0J income lmis jj jf _+; ■ ..5^, 

4322 -10.6 PrafeaBunal 4083 4=.f AM 
212 *0.7 aiatus Chan IT ®2 22 6 6.14! 

-1.3 .Uincrala T>i 

421 44-8 2J5 

02774 531BD 
53J+ 3JE 

47JJ +05 Entilty A La» 4<J) -0.» 331 

K 3:!gE Si SLIM 

S j 1 \nnh American SDJ 2TJJ1 3^1 
U.; *1 4 Cenlur* 40.6 43.7 4-15 
68 6 -2 1 K3t Ititn lilt; 61.5 06 5 7 64 1 
53.6 +1.4 InreftonGen 51 J, 55-0 4-tti 

I072i +2.0 Procfdmif fnr 101J 1092, ISr. 
51.4 +fla Scot Unlta 49* £3 6 430; 
43.3 +1.3 Shield 41)3 43 6 436 

NeilmB Group. . . 
35 Sr. ETJ. «-Mi Kflr 

37.8 *03 Cc+nm Ccwi 35.9 38.7 33. 1 
iLD +12 Dimtsilc 31.8 342S+5.G9! S.9 +23 Gas Ind Power 484 SCI 428 

3 +1.8 Hundred Sets. *1 9 45.1* 3-361 
33 *0.8 invoaiurs Gen at.n 30-3+ 5-if 
65J ei.fi NalMb . «2 6€.9« 3.5? | 
44 G +0-9 National Con* 423 ASA 4AJ; 

14X9 *C-2 Do full -D' 152.> 3.751 
40-5 +1J NlBll* 38.8 *131 4.74 
65-2 -0 4 Saiural Res «J 64 8 4J2I 
60.3 +1.1 sectimy Fliat 37.1 K4 5M, 
uj -0.7 sn+mrocs_ 46.7 442. 
973 +93 DnJveraal 2nd 913 99J 4..6I 

6 levari I'alt Trail Maaaeepi. I 
45 Ctiarloitf. iL Edlabursh __ 031-526 M71 

50 5 *0.4 Amort am 470 303 335, 
100.4 +0.6 Bnttsb Cap 94.6 101.0 4.051 

StmAlfbveeJfmiBieareaiLcd. , 
Sue Alliance Bsc. Ronbata. Si»v* ow Cflal 

111 0 Exempt Ed Til U6 O 124 0 4)3 
72-SO Gatehouse Bd. As I rebury. Bucks. SSdLSMl 

70.7 +1.8 Panllr FRad S7A 7X2 IB 

(CM 5M1 | 
25 5 27 > film 
KL9 56.6 S.Jj 
35.0 IS. 3 BJ3 

141.1 143.2+ 124 

91.6 98 G 5 93 

Tanei Trait Htnrn Ud. 
«. A+lesbury. Bucks. __ . 

raj. +1.1 Financial 
33 O +3J Eqult) 

141.0 +92 Ek'-mpt 

- T Leadanhall St.; Umdpn. BCZ. 
2S.0 +1.7 Prtredaprov K.8 
A4 +14 Do Accura a->* 

. . r. fUBdatefowf. 
Public Trwteo. Klnffway. 

86.0 CaplUJ" 4 “ 0 
- . Rp 41.0 Groan Ihcotic- R." 

IM,- .. HlfiHV/el'i* . T3-° 

01-63845U 
27.8 29.7+ 427 
35.1 34 J 42; 

01-405 4300 
B6.& AM 
67 0 7.46 
73 0 727 

ring 4r44p (3-83P)-' 

M 1 n NIGHTINGALE & CO, LIMITED ■ ■ . 

Stern MjaWgMfljg 8651 
ii. i ■■»—• - * ' * ■ 4 Prtcq.Ghana*' _ 

- laai on rirosa yw = - 
tenilsnsadon Friday woofc -Olvtpl- % tenlta lisa don 

coop'd company _ - 

1,125 Arm ita ge & Rhodes 
4,022 Henry Sykes 
4347 Twimock Ord . 
1,665 TYrtntock'l2%'U^S 

FHday wwm Olvipl- % P/n’- 

45-1 SO 6J 5.0 
125 —4-9 4X1 .83 

35 — 0.8 2,4 8.1 
61+1 ‘12-D’ 19.7 — 

l+HU.-- .. nip JIV1-J - - ” 
■ - GandAi'BltTnBtllaaaemLW. - ^ 

r;-W JIJI H 
•v rn til SSi!ipGM oSS 1& 

lS^ -T*, to98.0 100.7 3.00 

iTlrtinore'FtindMAliatf+rfi. __ __ 

.{fS 

4■■■» Si ffitesr 3:S ■%’ s 
Wrsss?ras«j-,.*ta.B. 

• KB:.4£reu«nWll ■ 6740 ^ 

Si'^a^iccimt Si SET a?: 

108" +6.0 De Accum i3l lna.1 1742 S3} 
21.0 +t.fi Grovtn 252J 25J 4.19 
2CJ *IJ> laieniauuaal 26.S *.7 2.« I 
37i +3.5 De Be-teren 27.3 3L2 -W. | 
35ii *1-2 iBTMtmenl 227.1- 5^? I 

llr>7? +X-1 Pnifeaittioal i3* I15J 1203 
19.1 +0.6 Income 18.6 I?.9 7... 1 
115 -Oi ITeferrnce 10.6 111 15161 

Tarset Trust Slaaaxm I be* Hand* Ltd. [ 
111 Atbull Crramt. Edlbbursfl. 3 Ojl-723 ruJ 

3SJ +1.4 Saule HA W-r 
3at +1J TMatle 37 31.7+ 6-2u I 
lfl.2 .. LTajmrre Fbi! «j 7 46.2 S40j 

TaB 1'nH Trust Jluicm Lid. . 
21 Lnanin- Way. Andover. Hauls jirnfarerC2U9 ( 

32.4 +125 Gederal 31.7 S.S i.; 
37.9 +1.7 Do Accum 37 «1 30 6 3--1 I 
SU.6 +0i Scot USB 1K0 « ! 22fi| 
CDS +0.9 DuAcstun 33-3 84 2-WJ 

TrensaUanneft ttenoral Securities, I 
99 New London Rd. Cheluiaford. <045 31CS1 ' 

65.7 +1A Barbican i4. 62B g.l t a 
87 J +l.a Do Accum H3A SSi J f .M 

lttiJ -6X Bamnk-uw Knd 153.1 l».4 4.61 J 
1612 -fl-5 Do Accum 153.1 1*41.4 4.8;I 
75.4 *0.1 Ruaancfcsm *4« 70J 73 161 
54“ +2.4 Do Act-UJn 7s.O 5“1 2.M1 

IlCB +1.S Celvmre »S IfJT 4.08* 
niJ *1 J) Dn Accum lr>; J» 113.4 4AW- 
le.9 -16 EodeJTOUT 136.7 1453+ 3.49 
44.4 -0J Glen Fund .2. 40 3 44.1 iAi 
5121 -0.4 Do Accum 4CJ MIS 5.26! 
ttt.u *4)4 G uiemer* iT- 6i: m.: : ia ‘ 
B2J 1J.1 Ldn fr Bravi-c- 784 Mf I 
DU *04 MartberMph *k.l B3 ijd 
M.1 +0 4 Du Accum 51.1 > 5 1& 
62.9 -laiMfrlln.il 58.1 61.1 5^1 
{DA. -20 Do Accum KiS 67S S3t, 
42.9 -0.4 Merlin Yield 4<L3 4X5 814 I 
49.4 -0 4 Da Accum «L5 49.0 HJ4f 
41.7 -0.9 Vanguard 121 37.S 40.1 5 411 
47.fi -09 Du AC nun 43J 46.7 3 41 I 
3P.4 t1 2 Wtctoaeor 40 5 51.6 5-051 
512 *3 3 Do Accum S3J> 55 5 5.05 

TrtdMtFnndt. 
i.ScWrtBMerTruinlVtenaseisUd.i , , 

140 Setlth St. Qetwe. 0306 66441 

W3.5 +0- Dn Acvum 9h 6 UQ.7 .. 
13<i.1 -O.B Mult lin Pen 121.2 127 5 .. 
L2U -0 7 Do Accum 132 4 128 8 

All El' Life ioorurr Lid. 
3 Pet Hum Blfltk. Dncfalon. BN1 I EE. ICa 21917 

1112 +5.3 Triad Men Bond IffiJ 113 5 .. 
Atlantic Amuanrr. 

AJIaniw IImt. BMUiwMUTSt.Auaet-x OfiLWl 3451 
114 2 All All-U.ralher Ae 10*7 114 4 
I12« -ti 2 Do Capll+I IK 2 1.22.8 
]]"(. +2.0 Int<=4men■ Fnd 112.0 
07 o Pension Fnd 97 0 

10C 4 Pont Pension Pd |l*2.4 .. 
103 4 Wan Pen, Ian Pd Iit.4 
102.1 PmpP+n>louhd ICC .4 

BKtlanUlrAwuucrCSi 
rni(V«n Use. 2S2 pi oifurd RU. FT 01-553 1222 

86 2 <0.1 barrlsi-bi.ndf 03 8 863 
Canada Lile Aeswanrr. 

Canada Hie. Hlsh 81. P-lters Bar. liens. 775113 
43.4 +1.6 FtjuJi.v Cn.SU 46 0 
9*• b Hellrvraml 96 6 

turn .tasrute Lid. 
: OIrnapicWa». Wembley. llABOsn 01WJ S87b 

11.64 *0 35 EuuHrtnils HIM 
1H7.0 +3 0 bn Auum 110 u 
74 0 +2.P Dn Annuity 16.0 

730.0 +1 0 Prop L'llilt 732.0 
817.0 +1.0 Do Acvum M6.0 
F.W +0 OP Eire Bii t 9 61 
7.87 +021 pxec Equity l 6 11 
y .TT *0 >C Eire Prnp f 1.(H 

10 K +41.1(1 bal Hnod I 9.61 10 17 
0.33 +o 25 Kouny B»nd t all rM 

10. Z> *0.02 Prop Bund ( )6 10.25 
9.52 *0 09 Dal L'nlls f 9 61 

Cllyol WeslmhiNer AssaraaceKorlrly. 
6 Wbiu-hune Rd Cm. dun. c Kli 23 A. 01^4 G944 
Valu*ni*tlilt markingdjt of luanlh 

755 Ui VnlW 70 0 7.15 
46 6 Pr-p VnitA 44.5 1tk5 

I'ltl ef WeanmIn.lor Auuranr* Co. 
>4. Whurb-.w Rd. CrutdoJi. CIH1 23A. 01-684 65*44 
t sluatinn last n.uklnj|da> (.InuAItt. 

11 1 vt mtn'irr I'nlH 411 13.1 .. 
M.J L+iid Bank 97 2 
33.1 Speculator 331 

134 6 lw toiniiH* li'.O 234 6 .. 
IIP..1 I.n noli-Ki Btid 102 8 300 2 .. 

4U.J Fipillt Fnd 3h I 403 

2nd Managed Fund 
119 7 Perlinsu suer 119 7 
1*4 Balanced 118 0 123.2 
Ifllu .Taaranirr ino.n 

LnmeirrelBl Untan finop. 
M Rctyii'*. 1 Indermbafl. E'TI 01-283 7900 

SSi *0 6 Variahlr 4n Are Ml 
12 !• Un Ann 12.9 

Corn bin iBmurmare. 
32 C'.rnbUI. Lenrina. F.'.l 01«6 5110 
Yalu-iiu*i 15lh ui immlh 

]K15 Lapllol Fnd HC. 5 
lli.ti . lib Special 4U0 

126 U Man Ureril. >23. HP-i I96 0 

I'r.uB Lite fond Ilioner'C,. 
.td.l. -r.in.be Rd. tri+diw. 01+136 i960 

11u 4 rr..»n Uni Int 110 1 

irusaavrInsurance. 
Hu+Tinc Ride*. Tn» er Pfiwv. PL'S oi-ist, eosr f 
Valunlb-n UI TUf’4Ut »1 rnontli 

56.3 <0.3 LnitadvT Prop SI 2 5G.8S 

Esclc Suur Insuranre/MIdlud .Itiaranrt. 
Ptj Em 173 S'U Tlltci-r. Crord’Jll 01-tfitl trai 

+1.6 Eagle Inna 36 4 37.F <IU7 
Jd.2 *t fi MldLand lulls *4 37A 6 67 

Fidelity Life AHuranrr Ltd. 
30 L'tiurln- If SI. Mtfl. 02430 3404 

U.6 -0.8 Am'HIh Fnd> 1 ■ 46 9 494 . . 
ill hi 4 Flrllblr Fnd 21.9 2331 .. 
46 5 Tm uf TfH* «4 4 465 
J'J.3 Do Cap 46S 48J .. ! 
Gnsrdlsa Hnysl El eh yen* Assnraurr Grant), 

Ruial Eichaiicr. Londini. ECS. oi-3M7jo7 
131 .V +1D Prop Bund 128 4 133.8 
IIC5 PcoIUnCuacb 97-4 IQ2.J .. 

Hum bra Life Atraraacr. 
T Hid PdrF Lane. L.mdnii. Wl. 01-2)3 0031 

Till fi -1 2 Fixed lot Fnd infi.t 1115 
124.4 +13. Equilr 13'S 1»A .. 
1— 1 ***-2 Prnpenr 116.4 122.6 I 

\£i as 15 
iS-s hj "S &■’ ■■ isms ^ ? 

2jt,a;SScr*“ ui Si :: ,w" *JSX 
56J .. Uon h£^?Ield MJ !. .I T.l!£ 

HM :• BSKW'IH :: " JjV 
63.8 .. Do H Yld Pen 65.8 H! *"" fl 

Irlsb Life Aumruce. _ 7*.'. -n j u 
11 Finsbury Sn. Lor.dun. BUS. 01-62SK53 , 

142.5 +1.3 Prop Modules 136.9 144.1 5J6 
142.8 +L3 Do lirtrlh i31» 136 9 144.1 .. 
136.4 +03 Managed Fbd US»5 I.* 7 .. 
98.5 .. Rlue Chip Fnd 55.6 58.0 4 00 Air.)..,. 

LsoTbam Ufe Assuraacc. Oftshorc 
Mledal U»e. Unsbnir 6q. ECS. Ginn* «86! 

106 5 +LI Pn-perty Bnd IttJ.2 I08.fi . tw«> ir'ium 
22 4 +0.1 Spec Pmp Ind 21 5 22 6 I Rr-.od M. St I 
01.4 -1.7 Midas Bond .34 . 472 197 • H 
41-8 —1.6 Capital Accum 4721 .. Ilsrhle 
Ml +3.7 VfSPiSprcSliDi 05.9 08.9 Pi) D..t 42 S' I 

LHr 4i Equity Assurance CnLld. _ttfi! 4 -1.0 K 
1 'llimplc It *« . fr-mlile>. L.19 ONP. ni-002 W78 Barrlyt l n 

30 0 -0 r. becitri- IL-l 28.3 3>ii ■•hu.ch « m 1 
£.3 +1.0 Keleci Inv 21 3 M.3 . WA" i j 
30J5 . Dm 2nd W.O 20.9 . . ^. 
2«.5 4.Ill Pnd 215 2621 Burels+s Lnlr 
31 j Equity Fnd 19.0 20 5 JO 1 Icturi-61. 

I'M.9 +0.3 L>.-piwll Fnn 100 3 106.9 ;i> j -H4 .V 

Lloyds Life .fisaurancs Ltd. r.J it 
12 Leadvnhall St. E03ITL5 01^23 6621 *;S ^.4 ' 
IK 4 -4L2 Mult Gnrth Fnd , 138.6 . ^ 1 
100 2 +2.7 ilpr 4 Equity *7.7 1022. Brsudi 
US J +0.4 Vo Pmpmj J03 0 1DL-3 .. P>» B..»au.Rn« 
113.8 -0.3 Do High Yield 107 J> 11321 .. 128«« +1." B 
110 3 +4i2l Do UanautCd 105.5 111.1 . 1410 +LO 
106 6 +021 Do Deposit 101.4 UK.fl .. 
112 7 Pen Dcp Fnd 1W7.I1 US.i • .ui fVn.'hur. .1 
168 7 V„ Eiiuliv Fnd 1W2 I'* ” .U -3.46 t. 
121.1 . D.*Tl Kb.] 113.0 1TL1 .. H ' 
1251 Du 31 *n Fnd U1.6 12S.1 „„ Ut. 1 
109.1 . fin Prnp Fnd 103.6 1H9.1 WiH'.I.'O+.’u'e 

2+i >U ^ I .■! I> 
ManufaciurereLife lEtfebrssrr. 722.0 -31 0 t. 

Manulife Use. Slvrenace. Rert... 0438 36101 312.0 -20* r 
30.4 +1 O Manulife .3. 2)9 31.4 .. 21 Jill -13 0 U 

Mircbani [nvwersAMururr. K!0 0 -17 0 \ 
lajllfih Strew. Croydon. 01-686 9171 t4 

Itr>.2 *0 1 ConcDi-pBuO IW.6 .. I Pun-m-mer i 
106.4 +03 Do Prn+tnn 106 7 741 TO +0-“. .4 
316 +1 3 Faulty Bond 191 9J.60 hj ^>i .4 

IIP.. *33 l‘o Pcn'im, 732 9 . . X£W h.jiO t 
86 6 *0 7 Monagrd Rond 87 3 24 ju *t> To 1 
XI9 +23 Du Penytcm trf.f . . 45 5u <UV ti 

II 1.0 *02) MDOeV VLiTNel 113 4 .. fitMS -2.23 H 
119.1 +0.T LW Penblim U+.H > urafeill 
Wf +jf 4 Property Bund 102.3 . r-n n" 

•96 3 +2.7 r*. PonVon M1.I1 1*5 id to l! 
M A G Asaurnuce. Pfc_ 

Three i?ua>4. Tower Hill. EC3K Hp«>. D1-C28 4508 . J•"/' 
101.1 +0u Etiuflt-Bru)di4> 97.7 1US.7 . 10,.’ i .-i 
70i +41 4 Do Rnuus 68 1 7uJ ’5 * VJ 
74 6 *41.7 fnl l Bo* 4. 716 Tj.J ,ns-a *2 * ' 

48.3 +1 0 
90.70 .. 

WrXWJ.TV. 84 8 
I. 87 8 3 Way Fnd > 19) 97.+ . 

Van brack Uf e Aouranre Ltd 
1 41-43 Maddui SI. D.nd.m. ttTBPLL. Ul-W? W33 
I 1423 to.6 Equirt I'Tid 113 3 131 1 

Ilk* H +2.0 nxed Sill Fnd 106.2 111.9 .. 
lud.4 40.1 Pr.iBcriy Fnd 1«.0 108-j .. 
104 9 Caili Fund fj-fl 101^ .. 
104.2 +3.5 Managed Fnd IV7.3 107.7 .. 

Welfare luyuraac*.___ 
Tile Leaf. Fulhrsume. Frill. CClO S73M 

12*5 -0.1 CaplUl Grain 128.1 .. 
79 1 -0 4 Fleiiblr Fnd 19T .. 
P0 7 44*8 fhr Fnd 100.4 .. 
7.4 A . Pr-.pfnrt 73 2 
75.1 -0.J Mouvy Maker 1«.8 .. 

112.1 +1.8 Fam End U>76 113.0 
tw.s +1.6 Uo 19TT.M1 iMjj) . 

117.5 +13 Do 1661146 116.0 
101.6 »U3 SJonkfid Bunds 973 102.9 

43.0 *OJ Mlrtur Pimds 
130.0 +1JI Pen. Pen .5. 
110.7 *01 Trap FRd (f. 

4321 
128.1 131.9 
105.4 Utl.8 

Narivtcb I'nlau IneuraAce Group. 
PH Boi 4. Niiruicli. •SRI 3.NG. UG>13 22200 
1.119 >Lt Xweirt Uinili 120.6 133 3 . 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUirr DAYS: Dealings Beg.", 2. Dealings End, June 13. 5 Contango Day, June 16. Settlement Day, June 24. 

| Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current marker price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
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dVr 83-88 TO 

6-V 78-80 75*, 

18 004 .. 
- 8.40913388 

41*4 8.072 23.154 
4IV 9J7713J6S 
4V 10.8111A123 
41V 6 936 12 036 
*1V 7 391 12366 
41. 12.714 14.101 
4*, 7.121 11-635 
4, 7.060 11.00 
-l, 33.15414.644 
41 7 J»8 12.036 
-I 11.441 13.215 
41V 7 588 12-134 
4t, P 446 13.493 
4«, 11.639 14.444 
4V 14 J3115.083 
.. 13JW5 15.11Z 
.. 8JW8 13.927 

41*1 7.94912345 
4*, 7 001 10.164 
4*a 3281 9.306 
4lV 7.89B 12.545 
*1*4 9-329 132133 
*11, 7 874 12 346 
*V 11 519 13.590 
♦l*» TTO612.213 
-I 7-470 ta-ozo 
44, 5366 10.017 
-l 7.75512.012 
**, 34240 15.128 
• .. 9427 16.410 
41 11 83015 655 
.. in .MB 15.171 

-1*, 7 838 12.170 
-IV 6.628 12.498 
•*1 11-33213.938 
*JV 7.935 13.043 

39 +4 
ESI, +4 
12 ■tii 
40 
26 mm 

Ul __ 
67 +2 
57 *5 
96 *3 
27 
58 *3 
111* ■KO, 
82 +1B 

UO HR, 
113 45 
IS f - 
TO +1 

54, -4 
71 +2 
41 ma 

43 42 

54 +4 
310 * -U 

SI ■ -1 
3 • -a 

110 +9 
46 +5 
3» +fta 
no 02 
J9 +4 
87 +4 
27 -1 
4* . m 

25 -1 
70 
34 42 
474 -14 

309 ■ +B 
?2 +1 
32 +1 
164 +*I 
DO -20 

162 +1 
31 +1 
33 ,, 

3 GO +4 
68 *2 
91 ♦6 
40 +5 
48 42 
42 +6 

1TO . .. 
58 

Price Ch'ge Grow Die 
. last nn dl» yld ___ 
Friday aerX pence *e PtE 

iDtevlmratDallarPremium MW'BlWi. 
rremlmn Coetn-laB Faclor 1.S867. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

1.477.1 m Bayer I-77V 
- Cummerzbank 112V 

m.Sm Cp Fu Pans £34*, 
423.6m EBE5 140 
015.7m Knew* X1» 
- Finsldrr 42 

203 Um Granae". 128 
--- lloechat 4I'1 
- VunleCaitlnl E 8*1 

23 In ’-F.rO NV X21 
—— n»bty ii fl j 540 

Cnr-lm l«*il men Suits n S 390 
el Jib hula Vhmu ZOO 
- Tby««n-ll*ieile '175 
- \ *,18.'.a us-n CS3 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

-IV 776 4.1 19.1 
-V 201 1 6 33 4 
+ 1*4 165 4 .8 10 0 
-II, 199 4J .. 

■ -5V 63.fi 1.6 28 4 
-I . 
-1 118 4.1 6.2 
-20 16 J 4 0 23 21 

-i*s 8^2 4'l 241 
-32 22 l 4.140.8 
-22 3 2 n.8 07Jj 
-3 4 8 2 4 
-7 213 52 8 1 

272.7m Hrautn ES’a 
- DPL'jit.ida • 93* 

761 lm Can Tac **rd ll™i 
231 9m KIPaStt “74 
- Ftwn Coni X64*a 

3*fl.lm Fluor 
- li-illiuapr 

oni.Tm Ilud Bay Dll 
- Ilu'ky ri|| 

vine Ini Hldip. 
U;8.?m lnl Mc'-el 

ZM *<m H ltit , 
3*8 I'm Kwer Mum 
2292m :iMrf;-Knf 
_ Pacilic Pi-trnl 11GV 
_ Ton Canadian riV 
_ S'l-ep Hwk 93 
- Ttar.a ruij p 720 

2 281 8m l-S Strel JAi. 
8 Tiin.tKO Millie 160 

liO 9m 2*PJlJ C iTp 1321 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

;0t;m Aid-. Discount 220 
5.727 TOO Alien II A Bits 3t«* 
5.67'1.',F' Arb-L-aDiajn 162 

J4C..4m AUM 5 M 4’W 
66.8m BK Hsp*ialUti -■0 
■c.4m I* Id Ireland 439 
44 am f-X Lrami Israel -j 

AW "TO Wt Lruial LK 2» 
360.0m BknfSSlV fijO 

Fk of SceliJ 13H 

X2I 
C=*i 
113*1 

M9 
riw, 
1^4 
120*4 
UT^a 

*Va 41.9 4 3 5.1 

-i*ta 37*2 3.1 1031 
4»u 41.7 4.4 17.0J 

-i le'i o'7 28'a 
-I*ll . 

- -!*, 289 1-3 41.GJ 

« '' IV 

-iv 6B.1 33 12.nj 
-I'n 30 7 4.3 T.Ul 
-2 V\ 
-t, 41-3 33 B.Of 

-r/i 
-3V 

15 3 33 91.8 
248 1.113 41 

573 jn ... 
91 9m K> ol Sent land 

2-2 4m Bnlis TMl NY 
n23Aa Bartla*'* Rjoii 

B.3U.OOO Pale-* E Hldai *- 
;■ T73/<« Brexn Shipley 1^. 
t )'/:.MI rater Ryder 235 
7.791.000 Cedar llld*s J- 

7-9 4m Chaw Man »-Pa 
3 23n 9m Cltli-nrp *30; 

"(l Tm OiTi V* nf Au«t ——-J 
TbJlm Ctim Bk of Syd 190 
S’, Ftp CC Pr France X27V 

7.732.1*00 Firm Sat Fin Jr» 
6.624.000 rraser AP7 76 

21 .lm Gerrard A Nat 2V 
•.4K.0U0 tiihtJi .»• 
2.700.000 C.illetl Bros jJ- 

1M 7m Guinness Peat 1^1 
GJ9W.OOO HamOpi< 110 X13_ 

»3n l»o <’rd 
rcom Kill Samuel JO 

522 Jtn |1,,|'K R * saans ^ 
2.TO7.000 Israel Bril 
6,331.000 Jc"rt Tnynrec 

30Am Keywr Vllmann 59 
4 8TO.o*M Fine 4 Shatinn 

62.4m Klelnwori Ben !»■ 
321) Lin* III Bank Pj- 
M.4ai Mercury Secs l*l 

354.4m Midland ^ 
tr-liBi MtiLsIer Awl* 45 
-r. lm Nar & Cnnd w 

793.1m Sal «1 AuM 20 
129 3m ::•! Com tlk r.rp 71 

s»t iTiBlnsier 
0 

•*13 111 7 4 |M 4 
-IS 20 2 6 3 3.6 

. JOS 63 7.7 
■ -5 14 3 3 6 11 C 

0.7 2 2 9.4 
-in 24.0 S.O 5.5 
.. U 6 3.4 0 3 
.. 1*J 8 4.9 15.8 

• -40 lr-2 2.4 18 4 
-2V 61.5 2-3 29 2 
-25 12.4 4.4 9 9 
-2*, 121 4 B 9 1 
-30 12 4 3 8 8.6 
-3 . e .. 6.4 

■ *7 HI 7 fi.O 7.8 
♦ in 253 9 4 .. 

f .. 2 0 33 4 6.6 
-IV IHX J8101 
-.U, 36 3 .. 35.1 

r -m 8 I 32 l4.o 
-20 7 5 4.0 114 
—2 103 3 8 23.0 

It, Tib 7J 11.0 
.. 18 7 6 6 BJ 

-l 2.5 52 .. 
-J 10.0 7 6 3.0 
*12 10 6b fi 6 8.1 

109b 8.4 .. 
.. 10.9b 7.0 53 

*11 4 0 5.S 8.1 
-1 4 6 1 9 31 3 

f .. 15.6 6 8 4.3 
*5 6 2 82 .. 
-1 72 123 3 1 
.. 4.4 7J 9.8 

*19 44 41138 
♦29 10 4 4.0 9.0 
-12 30 29 10.9 
*24 16 1 5.7 5 4 
-3 3.9 8.7 11.1 

^33 7.9 2.814 8 
♦ 10 32 4.6 B.l 

e *39 ]2 0 4.1 8 3 
• *1 1<H> 4.8 IS « 

2 4 3.4 142 

616.000 Anclweet 
2-962.000 Apple vard 
3.368.(100 Aqunucutum "A 
2.171.000 Arllnsltm Mb 
9.283.000 A null one Shanl 
9.406.009 Ann.-4 Equip 

288.0(4) Ain Bplnnlns 
96.000 Aaprey B*pV Pf 
23.2m At* BlWUlL 

5J99.009 I'hA 
177.000 Am Bril En* 
220 4 m Ays Bril Fend 

44.6m Ass Eaplneer 
5275,000 Ass Fisheries 
6330.000 Asa Leisure 

3A3m Ass News 
2271.000 AM Paper 

127.9m Ass Port Camrat 158 
21.Ora Aw Tel'A' 51 

483.000 Am Tooling 28 
725.000 Atlbury A Mdley 18 

2.436.000 Alias Rinnr 62 
231.0Crt Altar and Curate 11 

4.398.000 Audlolronle 39 
3^7».n00 Ault A M'lbnrs !»I 
3.981.000 Aurora HJdgs 

424.109 Austin E. 
8.750.000 Automotive Pd 26 

4ti9m Averye 
4.44T.or« Aron Rubber 

192m BBA Grp 
32Jlm BPB lnd 

378.000 BPM Hides *A* 
115.901 BOC rnt 

4.580.000 BSG Int 
BUm BSR Ltd 
42.2m BTR Lid 
52-3m Babcock A W 

' 1J 61.000 Baca] Crnisl 
soo.ooo Bagserldge Brk 20 

3.65I.M0 Bailey C.B. Ord 
7J88.000 Baird W. 
7,451.000 Baker Perkioa 
4.157.000 Bambensen 
3.696.000 Barker A Dbmi 

313.3m Barlow Rand 
310.1190 Barr A Wallace 31 
1S3.000 Do A 

20.8m Barrall Dent 
6259.000 Barrow Mepba 46 
5.749,000 Barton & SOM 38 
7220.000 Bassett G. 
5.663.000 Bath A Find 39 
1 412.000 Baxter Fell 
1.034.900 Beales J. 
2-081-000 Bcatson Clark 

812.1)00 Bcaurord Grp 
1.142.000 Bearer brook 
4.653.000 Do A 
3.748.000 Beckman A- 

448.7m Be cell am Grp 
10.2m Bejatn Grp 

3.005.000 Bcmmae Corp 
1.219.000 Bcna Bros 
I. 912,000 Seasons Int 

20.5m BerluTdu S. AW. 162 
J. 36T.000 Brrisfords 
1.635.000 Berulrk Tlmpo 

20.1m BcstobeU 
5.100.000 Bell Bra 
6.637.000 Bibb} J- 

673.000 Blllam 3. 
JI.6m Blrmld Gnolrot 48 

sni.ono Birm eham Mini 12 
2.163.000 Bl’Jlops Stores 1-' 
2.007.000 Do A NV 58 
7J46.000 Black A EdK’Ui 11. 
1JJ13.000 Blackman AC 12*, -*» 

Jl.Sm Racked HnrtBa 14S » *», 
3.320.000 Bl.unnooil Mt 16*, -21, 
4.648.000 Blasden A N 104 

565.U00 blurmel Bn* 25 
iicS.DOn Blundell Perm 
3.8OL00Q Boardtnan K- O, 
3.541.000 BodycMe 

951.000 Bolton Textile 
007.000 Bnna" Webb 

43Am Btiukor McCon 167 
1727.000 B'sey A Hwk«s 95 
5409.1100 BonI II. 110 

471.901 Bnula =TO 
2.635.000 BMllw V. 14*, 

JOLfim Bntialer Cnrp LM 
14 9m Bm. uirpe Kldgs 37 

1.987.000 Braky LeMlt 43 
343.000 Brady G. 

1.611 .OTO Du A 
690.000 Braid Grp 
972.000 BraUhwait" 

6.456.000 Brimmer H. 
1.276.000 Brasnay « 
22-08.000 Bremnur 40 
2.440.000 Brent Chem Int 61 
3- 590.000 Bnchlmne Dud 24 

91.lm Bridnn 
1.870.000 Brierleys 
3,286.000 Brick! J. Grp 

937.100 Bristol Plant 
852 2m Hrlt Am Tab 

1.975.DUO Bril Car AacUl 
4- 80I.IN0 Bril Enkalmi n 

186 5m Bril Hnme Sirs 367 
2.451.000 Bril lnd llldgs 18>, 

146.3m BlL'C 130 
51 8m BUMC SV 

2. G49.Q00 Bril Mohair 34 
14.6m Brit Prlnilcc 49 

8,493.000 Brit Knllmakers 291! 
4.704.000 Bril 81m Spec TO 

38-5m Brit Suser »» 
2.927.000 Bril Tar Prod 3W, 
42198.000 Brit Vita 6* 
3.918.00U Brittains .15 
6.879.000 Bnv-hnouse J. 164 
4.119.000 Brucks Grp 30 
1,31'I.Sm Broken Hill 710 
2,410.(4)0 Brook SI Bur A 

fiH.na Brnoke Buud 42 
423.000 Bru-iku Toni 1C 

1-512,000 BrolBurhuvd T. 4k 
4.702JM) Broan A TatafcC 52 
6.079.000 HBK 1**I 
3,816.000 Brown Bros Cp 9 

3L6m Brown J. 74 
3JdO.>*D Broun N Inv 33 

DIR.000 Hrnslea Hides 36 
7 290.00il Grunlmts '.‘I 
4.400.1241 BrVuPI IlldSS 

490JX10 BudRr Bro* 
3-7M.01O Hullnuch Lid 
IJUL.IWO Hi timer A Lunib lpt -l 

253to Bun,l Pulp “ “ 
d.fiNl-'W.' Bun-’i Dean 

rOO.OOO Burjviv Prnd 
fi.T5.nor) Eurnelt Ifshlre 
9“tl.u00 Du A NN' 
uTT.nnn Burn* Anrt -<in 

2.079.000 Burrell A f" 
2JH8JWO Purl Bmilinn 
3 34J.W»I Eurtirn Urp 

20 > n Do A 
2.St 1.000 Fur* A Maws 

ie;.nni Bminr*' ■ ntn 
3, Mi2.ikV BultiTlIrt-llarty 

30 -1 4.T 
113 -3 2.0 IX 52 

TO 24 B.T 30.7 
36 5.5 152 52 
19*1 +1 l.T 8ft 62 
66 *1 8.8*132 5.8 
96 -3 92 IE.4 9.7 

It 9.4 7.6 
3fi -1 9.6 192 3.9 
3», 6.3 162 .. 
ea ♦fl 
67 +6 3.7 ax oft 

4 mm _ , .. 6.6 
wn 2.3 3213.1 

« r 4« 9.6* B2 5.9 
34 +2 52 15.5 £8 
25 +14 32 13ft 6.7 

113 -3 02 5X 7.4 
28 +1 3-1 11.0 3.8 

42 
TV 

1?' 
30 

59 
S3 

M 

164 
44 
31 

335 
47*J 

IV r 

ic- 

-4 10.4 0.013.4 
43 6.8 13J 3.0 
.. 2JM10.0 3J3 
.. 1J 74 3.7 
— 6.8 11.0 04 

2.2 19.0 8.0 
OJ 13J 9.3 
3J 114 6." 
lJblO.O 4.2 
4.1 10.4 XT 
X3 9.0 4.9 
6.7 0 0 11-2 

118 19.1 3.1} 
3.7 65 UJ 
8.0 8.4 5.6 
3 7 13.7 6J 
3.4 39 64.4 
.. .. 14.0 

__ 33 3-9 
■HP, a.l 3.9 9J 

XT X311.0 
2-0 

XT 13 J 3.3 
03 4.7 36 

11 8 16.4 5.0 
4.0 BA 4.7 
3.3 TJ X 
..e .. tO 

-13 13.8 4.0 9J 
4.2 13.6 B.' 
4 " 14.6 8.2 
P.Ob 84. 5.4 
4.0 841 5J 

*21, 3A 10.1 X9 
*2 5.7 9.6 TJ. 

9J5 6J 
*4 7 7 BA 3.0 

3.1 11.4 X.2 
3A HA 9.9 
3.8 1BJ 9J. 
O.Oe 0.7 .. 
OJe 141 .. 

-1*, 6.7 14J 5 
7.0 3-5 13.6 
4 9 S J 17.2 
3.4nl0.7 4.2 
2.4 23.Q' 53 
6.1 BA 4.0 
83 6.1 — 
3.0 9.6 4* 
23 6.8 3.4 

103b 6A 7.6 
23 S.7 5.9 
7 4 93 
4.5 10.1 S.7 
S3 10.6 08 
..• .. H 

"6 XI 15J 
X6 4.5 7 0 
7 7 5.3 9.9 
2 3 17.3 2.6 
43 2-9 10.0 
. e .. 46 

7.7 7 4 4 2 
37 14 9 6 4 
3.3 7JS 6.3 
1.2 16.1 2-9 
1.0 TA 43 
X8 16.6 3.6 
OB X6 
8.1 4.8 B. 
5.8 6.T 6J 
9.7 BA 9A 
6.9 XGIS.r 
.1.5 10 8 TJ 

*22 10.9 5.9 8.i 
4 9i 1A 5.1 7.7 
-2 4.45103 3.4 
- 7 D 1X6 S.l 

7.3 13.8 4.7 
1.6 13.7 43 
83 1X3 6.5 
6 1 7.3 5.4 
3.0 4.8 33 
5 1 1X7 7.2 
23 3.7 8 0 

*2 2.5 103 6.8 
-1 83b 5 2 7A 
.. 3.2 73 10 3 

*3 33 1D3 SA 
♦♦, 09 13.0 2.9 
*15 33.6k 4.6 7.1 

.. 3.4 73 9.8 
*1 0.4 X2 53 
410,10.7 X9 19.0 
■Hi 21 113 4.6 
*13 9.9 T.6 9.6 
**♦ ..e .. .. 
*9 3.1 14.1 7.1 
*1 4 3 9.7 5 0 
-Jt| 3J 1X0 8 2 

66 93 86 
*C0 113 3.1 53 
*1*, 2.05 6.6 59 
*1 5.1 7 5 XI 
-21, 4 5 12.9 3 3 

• -J 17.9 10.9 53 
—U 33 . 7.6 53 
-30 173 14 27.0 
*4 6 OnlS.7 53 
*!', 3 3 T9 — 

*i‘ F.Rbl6.2 *j 
-J 2.8 5A 4.4 
*4 
*: OA BJ 8 0 
-39 14 2 193 5A 

3.1b 93 4.4 
.. 3 1 8 0 6.0 

8.0 8.8 8 9 
2 6 11.7 6 9 
1 0KB.4 XO 
6.4 10.1 3J 
3 4 J9.4 4.6 
XT 3A 4J 
4 S 6 3 93 
4.9 10.1 5 3 

.. 3.R PJ 4.4 
-l 3.8 9 0 4 3 
*!» 1.7 10.3 3 6 
-*■ n.oaiox 6 3 
.. 11.9 8 4 XI 

*3 6 4 9.1 62A 
*5 6 8 in.5 34 .2 
*1 3.8 IT. I 4.8 

9 7b17 3 0.9 
.. 2.7 9.5 -UA 

*14 

41 

3* 

48 

+1 

£ 
*2 
*2 
*2 

Capital liati nn 
I Company 

Price Cb'n Gross Dlv 
last on dlt Jld 

Friday VHt pence % P.'S 

1348.000 Cox H. 26 
609.000 Cog Tnd 13 

X81X0OO Crane Frochaof 17 
900.000 CroMon HI dm 33 

3.623.000 Cren NIchoiBoa 34 

*3 

43 

6T3» CToda lot 67 
704.000 Crnallr Grp 25 
480AOO Cropper J. 30 

1.120,000 Crow!and R. 14 
ZA98.000 CnnsJtT Bidet 56 
X81XOOO Crouch D. 29 
L-1GQ.00Q Crouch Grp 29 -3 
1A12.000 CrowtherJ. 42 *1 
1.344.000 Cutter Guard 18 -5 
2-304.000 Cura"tin El) Cv £51 
3355.000 Cunon Ind 7 
4.280.000 Cuwons Grp Trt b -I 
3ASO.ODO Da A 65 k -3 
2343,000 Cnlhbert R. AG. 33>j • -3 

77.8m Culler Hmraer B3 -h 
2A47.00Q Dole Electric Ufl *2 
1.410.000 DuM) Bacon-.v 103 -1 
1.639.000 Dante Gowenon 38 *S 

900.000 Dartmouth. ln« S*, -*j 
XOW.OOO Darien !i New .66 *3 
3,446.000 Daria G. 2S*, 

23 Am Dary Int 110 
2-227.000 Damon h Barf ns 37 
4J40-000 Dawson lnl St 
2J2.000 Dawson J. 58 

71 Am X>e Beers lnd 660 
64.0m Debenhama 80 
28 An De La Rue 195 
J5.4« Decca 214 
24-3m Do A 212 

450.000 Del son 18 
91.4m Delta Metal 68>, 

4.99.000 Denbyware 300 
10.3m Dr Vero Butela 92 

XOSl.OUO Dew C. 99 
96.2m DRG 3IR 

1AOO.OOO Dimples lnd 6*, 
3.606.000 Dixons Photo 
3.063.000 Do A 

335.000 Plane 
SOAm Dnbwm Park 

3.216.000 Dolan Pack 
3A00.000 Dom HldJCT 
4A06.Q00 Dancasur D. 
1,630,000 Dorman Smith 120 
8.499.000 Da A 108 
4.451.000 Douglas R. SI. 55 
5A8X0W Dew’d A Mills 39 
X436A00 Downing C. H. Z14 

43-3m Dowty Grp 115 
2.017.000 Drake C-uitt J**, 
1.876.000 Dreamland Elec 35 
3J90AD0 Dulay 34*, 
X937.000 Duncan V. 235 
5,489,000 Du Hi ord * Ell 53 

5B.0m Dunlop Bldgs 
1A8T.000 Duple Int 

16Am Dupnrt 
2A48.0S0 Dutton For 
1.097.000 Dykes J. Uldgs 
1.766.000 EilF Hldca 
1AC3.000 E Lancs Paper 

575.000 B Mid A Press 
X222.000 Eastern Prod 

11.3m Eariwnnd J. B. 
552.000 Da B Did 

4.723.000 Hdbro 
1.386.000 Eca Hides 

OH ADO Eldridgr Sl'ld 
2A11.000 Eleco Hldgs 24 
3.705.000 Elec & Ind Secs 34 

361 Ja BUI Ltd 190 
10.8m Electrocempi 108 
28Jm Electr*nic Rent 47 

3326.000 Elliott B. S3 
3.94X000 Elliott Grp 36 
8.430.000” HUM * Everard 130 
4.326A0O EULa & Gold U 

17.4m Empire Stores isn 
1A39.000 EnentT Serr 5 

■ 650ADO England J-E. 13 
3A86AOO Engl lab Card Cl 40 

104.4m Eng China Clay 79 

Capitalization 
I Company 

Price arm •"■gr 
Wl pa dl» 

ynday week ponce '* r/B 

» 

52 
44*, 

2.8 1X6 2J 
..e .. X4 

1.2 TJ 2.4 
33 11A 6J 
4.1 12.01X7 
X«b X8 8.8 
3.4 13A 8J 
2.9b 6.6 3 J 
i.e uA 6J 
5J 9.4 5.9 
4A 1S.S 7.1 
3.7 1X7 S U 
03 1.813.0 
.. .. 4.G 

375 7.4 .. 
0.8 1X0 ?A 
4.0 X3 1C.0 
4A 631X7 
2-5 TJ 9.4 

67 8 2.91X4 
*2 6-2 0.310-9 
-I 9.6 0J 3A 
*9 2.7 7 3 4.3 
**, 1.0 DL2 5.4 
*3 9.4 14J 5.0 
*5*, 4.1 143 4.6 
44 8J TA XT 
-41 XO X5 .. 
■« . 

6.8 11.7 6A 
425 35 3 5.4 14A 
*1 60 7.6 .. 
*32 165 BA 8.6 
*12 1X1 5 7 BA 
*12 1X1 5.7 5A 
.. 33 1X5 Z8 

42*, 9-3k 0 J B.l 
7.0 TO 7.8 

42 5.4 5.9 13 7 
*5 63 6.4 S3 
47 8.8 7.4 8.1 

..e .. 2.6 
1.4 4.7 3 5 
1.4 XT 3-5 
0.7 2.4 29A 
2 4 7.1 8 0 
XT 7.0 3.8 
5.0 DA I0J 
2 9 S.T 8.1 
73 6.5 11-9 
TJ 8.811.7 
4.6 8.3 4.8 

*2*, 2.7 6A 9.3 
1X8 1L2 5.6 

7.4 6.4 93 

174 
33 
19 

162 
181 
47 
4« 

*3 

*1 

49 
-*, 
*8 

56 •« 
4*1 -*J 

471, r .. 
IS 
31 *1 
40 43 
34 
42 • -1 
32 
50 43 
48 
67 *10 
49 46 
3h I .. 

*1 

+*, 
r -i 

**, 

*x, 
42 

X9 8J 5A 
1.9b 5A 5A 

26A 11A 6.8 
5.7 11.0 4.5 
9J 9.1 X5 
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.. .. 
52 31 DU 
4.0 8.B 1SX 
3 4 5.4 «A 
4 4 ?X IS 3 
5.8a 4.4 169 02 or .. 

■3 71 6f 

3.0 3 5 363 
*24 3.4 12.0 Aft 
-3 .. 11.7 
-4 . 
-3 42 3 1 19.7 
-3 5.1 1" 5 52 

, +2 S3 32 34 t ‘ 
-1 5 0 4.6 34.9 
.. a" 4X362 

-1 .. Ul 
-l 4.3 11X113 . 
-14 3J 42 46.9 
-I 3.6 7.7 1£S 
-fl 32 7.1 Ll -S 
-14 0.4 1.8 48 9. 
+4 ..e . 
-X 13 18 72 15 8 
-6 4.5 2.1 43.3 
-14 S.l) 9 S 36 6 
~n 5 8 50 16 4- 

7 0 I T .73 4 
7.0 1.7 53.4 
3 4 1 6 63ft 
311 94 .. 
..«* ..16 3 

+10 
+10 

+5 
-2 

.. .. *-4 3 
172 

5.3 6 6 11.9 
52b 3.1 38ft 
3 1 3.6 471 

.. 1.4b 3.0 ;o.9 
-14 O.I 0.5 .. 
.. . 1.4li 5.3 11 S 

2 Tb 3.0 392 
..e .. 72 3 
. e .. 312 

3.3 7 9 9 U 
13 6934 0. 
ft s 4 •' >*' 
7 4 4.3 7*5 2 
. e .. .*.9 

5 9 3.3.11.4 
3 0 32 11 .* 
T lb 3.3 I*-- * 
22 3U14.8 

-1 
-15 
-1 

-fl 
-30 

-i’ 
+5 

-a" 

-c 
-3 

+4 3ft 3.8 
+3 IX 22 46.9 
.. 32 10.1 U.4 

♦7 42 32 3BJ 
+34 i:T 32 BIX 
♦O, 32 3.5 46X 
+84 3Xb 32 43.7 
+6 4.1 32 43.0 
■434. 32 4.3 43.0 
+44 3-1 3.4 54.7 
+8 32 3X44.7 
*64 

+2 
-** 

7.1 A + 5J.L 
_• I 6 S 1+ ** 
32 h 3 ll.S 
IX 3 0 • 7. / 
a.Sb 7X 13.4 ’ 
2 « 2.n 35' 
2 3b I A 4*.' 4 
5.0 3.9 7H 1 

-a 
+3 
+2 
-14 ..• •• * 
-74 or l i .. •. 

09 56 . i 
4 7 *■ I 17.1 
< I S" . .I 
I in 7 9 15 l 1 
5.1 Id2 1ft 

.. 

-V 
-*» 
+*I 

-1 

RUBBER 

1.170.000 AnglB-Tddonesia 34 
2XTOOOO Brtdnail FJ1S 5" 
3.640.000 • Cartietleld 
3.480.000 Chert-raera 

64 8m Cona Plsnl 
68.000 Dora OJI. undo 

4.120.000 E. Asiatic 
1.613.000 Gadek 

37.7m Uoldcn Ilnpe 
1.105.000 Grand Central 

562m Oullirle Curp 
66.4m .Hlahld!* ft Low 

273,n» Uunekvna an 
733.000 Klllmahall Fl 

U.»m Killlm Grp 78 
182m Lira Asiatic M*i 

52772*10 Ldn Sum aim TOt, 
3.709.».in Male'll*’ 33 
1J02.CWO Malayalapi 7 
3X37.000 Must River M 

16.2m Patallns 3" 
15.1m Planl IfldW 4"4 

2.404.000 Siragri Krtwi £114 

-1 
+L 
♦4 

59 II 7 
2.8 4 7 
7*.9 3.1 

.. Ik 5.1 
-1 4.-1 7.3 
.. 1.4 IN U 

+4 2.3 4 3 
.. 5.4 J 9 

-2 • 2.9 5.3 
OX 1*1.0 

-18 10.6b SX 444 • -4 l.a 2.3 
50 • .. 6 0 15.U 

S.Ib 8* • 
2 I 7.3 1 ” r. 9 
is 4 : 1.6 2.? 

2.0 i a 
3 1 62 
2 4 ■ fl.7* 

46X 4.0 

♦*, 
-l 

-I'l 

18H ♦fl 63 3.7 38.4 
150 ♦fl Ul IX 419 
72 . 32 32 97.6 
7*1 +2 
m ♦6 2 ft 32 43.0 

152 +3 7.2 4.B 28.7 
122 *6 BX 4X25.0 
142 +B 5ft 42 342 
319 » +11 a is 2.7 49.5 

56 ♦6 • w m 
43 +1 . 92 2.410ft 

96 
Ul 
110 ■+5 42 3ft 33.8 
10S +6 3.7 3ft 43X 
2L2 ♦e 82 4.0 36.1 

BO +21, 5ft 4X9.9 
142 ♦fi 5.9 42 2SX 
74 - -5 0.9 IJ P4ft 

177 

' 21X 

4X44.000 Knlblyn 'A' 4S 
IXLJm terfacape 300 

i iirSE Dtvrauornl Cp it 
4X16.ina Jesse! Sw 11 

449.000 Dn DM “ 
7**0 'WO Kwuhu IN. 3, 

. -75.5M Uoitte&Sroi 7* 
3X39.U9*) Uo ft Euro Sea 33 

11.1m Ldn Am! ft Gen 33 

L362XO0 Manion Pin 35 
2X71.WO Martin R. p. % 

Mracanille CrtU M 

S.l!Sirj,r i<4 t 
1X73.000 HMC Invert 23 
■1263.000 New World 317 

TOfim Prrrv Fin Urp 73 
TO-Tm Real Rstare SA 800 

133.6m fthnr Darby an 
3.147.000 Sollli 3r™ 4* 
2.5311.000 Tyndall O'was j TV 

54.0m Uld Dam Tht 2J 
1 358,000 lavameur 71, 
3.117.000 tragiMl'in 33 
2.676.000 vnitn ABl X 
MWXOO Yptc Calls AT 

52 1.7 Lfl 
.. L2 5.4 

“7 1.8 fi.4 1S.0 
-IS 102 23 IQ.4 
-1 IJ 7.T T.G 

BJ 47.7 12 t 
f .. 

.. .. 122 
4.8 8.4 14.6 
24 OX 212 
.. .. 11J 

42 G.l laj 
flX 17.9 8.7 
82 MX 6,4 
- e .. 14.7 

1.1 92 82 
2.0 8.016.0 
SX S.4.G8.8 

« BX 8.1 9.1 
*130 20ft 2.8 342 
-30 IX S.410.0 
*1 SXblOft 3ft 
+». 48.4 fl.fl .. 

..e .. 10X 
"34 ..b .. 
.. 22 8.4 Uji 
■ ■ 1.6 4.9 87 

•e ix 4 3 ift.0 

+6 
*1 

+fo 

+13 

SHIPPING 
SSftm Brit ft Comm 187 

£850.000 Flatter J. 73 
60Xtn Furnm Withy 257 

63O.0M HUI C. Bristol 80 
2250.000 Homing GlbMO 130 
5.414.000 Jacobs J. I. . 534 

22.3m blanch Liners 795 
95.7m Ocean Trans 109 

1482m PIO 'Did' 103 
5,470.000 Runet mail W 110 

MINES ■ 
57Xm AmaJ Colla 450 

617.8m Anglo Am Corp 470 
900.0m An, Am Gold £41 
393Xm Anglo Am fnv £204 
38.9m Anglo TrandTl £164 
38Xm Do A £164 

9.ISO.000 Ayer Ulum 150 
5X09.000 Bern] I Tin 3 

21.5m Blsbop*EOlF H 86 
3302u Blyroon _. fff+n 

13.4m Botswana KST TO 
45.0m Bracken Mines 200 
63Xm BU South -207 

320Jim Buffelifoflleln £20 
1912m Charter Cons 190 
307.9m Cons Gold HeWaJST 

1020.000 Dlggafoniete 18 
039.7m De Been 'Dfd' 2S0 
133Xm Daprnfontelu £13*i 

23 Jn Durban Rood £104 
3282.000 Kart Dagga 88. 

545.6m EDriefontelB £1A. 
3237.000 K Rond Con* 3G 

43.5m E. Rand Prop - £JI 
126.8m nabuK Geld 420 
786,000 Fj.land** 
290.0m V b Ucdutd 

13.0m Geduld Inr 
908X00 ceeror Tin 
aLi.am cen Mlnliu: 

1.04TXO0 GoldftDsbe 
lOXm Gopvng Coos 268 
JSlm Gt BvuWw Gold. 73 
342m Urootvlel _ ■300 

- Hidwnlw 186 
jJS6,0fl0 Hampum Gold 125 

TOO.Im . Harmony . IB>» 
3Urim fiirtebeest £27 
1^*Xm JoTjut* Con* 
iro.flM Kinross 
3«.0m Kloof 
,232m Lrallc 
ILLlm U bill on 

TO. Dm Ldn Tin ... 
rtXm Lyrteuburg Plot' 123 

fiTOiflm MIM Hide* 530 
iMangulai TB 

192m Ualnrsn Tin 

+4 5 0b 3.1 40X 
^1 22 SX .. 
*5 0.1 o.i sa.7 
♦4 8 8 92 342 
-3 - Lfl 0X212 
+1 4.0b BX 13.7 

S 302 53 8.9 
+3 2X 4.B 3ft 
+13 .9.4 4.1 9 6 

-j' 13J 10.7 ijl 
*4 23 9.7 6ft 

7.9'32 92 
BXn 8.7 10.6 

-fl 8.1 T.T ;. 
' .. 8.7b 7.0 «.6 

.. . 332 .5.1 
-» 17X 32 
-44 1H2 3.7 
-I 179 8.1 
+1 SOX 3J 
+S BOX 3.1 
-7 14.fi 9.7 

TEA 

760.000 Avani Frontier » 
1X18.000 .team Int 42 
1.078.000 Camellia fnv 4S 

534.000 Cltirmace 43 
674.000 Crmby Hse 9ti 
103.000 Drundl 20 
118.900 DonluhaL 130 

2.458.000 Jotal 117 
UMl.OOfl MrLmd Hu^el 84 

■343.000 Varan tw 
539.000 Ouvab lllshfds 23 
434X00 Peacock Sa*lnl TO 

64.000 SthO India TO 
120.000 SnruiaO Valle? lj 

52XS.OU0 Warren Ten 74 
490.000 to'Hlern Deonrs 41 

1.577,000 Wltllanim Hides 72 

MISCELLANEOUS 

30.6m AlR4*na*'cnH]} ri*u0 
901.000 Anrefaga'ia £151, 
937.000 Caluulla b3*e 23 
- E Surrey W T*V 074 

1X92.004 £»m Wlr S'V £304 
3.422X00 Fellvlos e Dnvk 98 

ITOftia Imp Coni Gas 360 
L312.0M LET Bldgs 138 

- - Vld Ken* Wlr £30tj 
* 561X00 Mnr.irrt Ports 72 

936.000 Mncrinn EIm.- DO 
ll.OM PerakRvrHydro 3TO 
- liunderlnd Wlr lao*. 

.. inn 120 
♦i 4 : 11 2 
-3 2.3 J.O 
+ [ 32 12 1 
♦5 12.0 13 0 

" OX 33 
.. IOO '3.5 

+1 0.5*11 n 
.. 8 11 8.3 
.. 2-3 0 6 

+3 3*1*11.4 

e.\ u.4 
r. o j4.fi 
62 8 3 

-14, 2fi n 7 8 13 0 

..« .. 
700 18.7 
500 16.4 . 
9.; 9.9 12 8 

10-2 2.8 TO J 
.. 3.1 73 

BOO 18.4 .. 
2 . L3 8 
.. 11.8 13.1 .. 
.. 34.6 7U12.fi' 
.. 319 16.9 - 

+5 

• Ex dividend, a Es all.* Fnrecnsl dividend eL'omrirf 
price, ft Interim payment pay ed. 1 prl-.-r at iu"pte**lift f 
Dividend and yield cxriudu a special pai'menl. * Bid 
cuuipany. k Pre-merger figures, n Fnrecaa earning- Pf*' 
eapiul dlslribullnn. r Ex nphu. a Ex icrlp ur share spout 
Tax free, y Price adjusted, for late dealings. . ■ 
sigulf team dau. 

-Ah GE.E GX .. 

-40 362 152 " 
-21 72 3.5 
-1 114 5.T .. 
+12 9X 6.0 
-91 10.0 3.9 .. 
—4 ._ .. .■ 
-7 152 52 .. 
-14 71.7 3.7 .. 
-2V 88.8 1 fl.7 .. 
.-10 19.7 17X .. 
-H, 342 .. .. 
-7 1.4 'AX - .. 
-Pa BTX Jft .. 
-20 .382 .. .. 

7-0 12.0 .. 
-24 1BI.66 .. 
-10 21 J. B.T .. 
.: 30.6 13.B .. 

-14 13*b 3.1 —' 
.. 12 7.4 :. 

-IT. 31X 82 
-12 12 .. .. 
-« 20,0 fl.7 
-10 . 
-11 1.7 12 .. 
-h. 47X 5.8 
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-4 87ri' SX .. 
-W 38.1 4X - 
-14 OX 3ft .. 
-25 142 92 
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*4 10.3 SX -. 
-S .. -... 
-20 fift S.7 .. 

--- -3 82 1L0 .. 
91 Si M0ter«i Tte . SM. . ... 134 7.4 

.¥■■52 Wbrterofe- Con 483 -IS 52.6 10 8 .. 
•CTAm umna Tran* 34S • -33 M.4 5ft .. 

Mean Explor 40 ' . 
MXm Xi ddle Win ooo 
Mftm Minorca 585 
}"■*“ Nthgate Exploc 283 
aAa* JJrtJtrtmu Cww ' 43 

Fd» Waltnind 300 
•tS'SS Poijdelerxrusi j«j 
347.4m Pros Brand 17«, 
24j.0m pres Steyn nTh 
TOAb Ragd Vine Pimp 331 

387Xm Rand fun Lein Cl 
4Q8Xm Hand Select JQ(P, 

17 
£29 

JW 
saj. 

OC*J 

£39 
720 

£11 
148 

£14 
_1W 

-20 13.7 3.0 
-27 9.4 3J 
-40 SOX 7.3 
-S 32 b 7.6 

^■Steffi Corp IB 
. 2*° Tlnl0 1*1 . 40.ora Hiran cons 'B' 31Q 

-12. ..B .. 
-a ui fl.i 

.-5*4 832 4 8 
-10 7.4 22 
“Bl .. ..' 
—*v 432 4.J 

■. _ OX 4.4 
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THE TIIMES SHARE INDICES 

. . The Times Share Inniero for IH.IK.7S *hox 
■ dale June 2. ISfiH prlgmal base dale June 2. 
IBM.— , 

tudi-x rilv. 14uTt- Clinae 
Nn. Yield inn* MT<*r 

Yield «Bek 
Latest 

The Tlmn ln«m* 
Mai Share Index I le.M 
1 Ararat Copt. 1 lh.T3 
Smaller Cnjih. 1X3,62. 
Capitill Gwds 119.76* 
Conaunivr Guadj los.io 
Slur# Sliarn 141.99 ' 

f.-irgnt financial 
siiiires . IBS 41 
lairBe.'i fuiuncijl 
and Industrial 
sham 15828 

8.*fi 18.06 ♦? TO 
S.B9 1727 +3.« 
7.13 13.31 +f*."7 
fa .81 14.10 ♦fl.Kl 
6.06 11 «. +7 08 
6.62 O.M +6JB 

4X3 — tU.® 

^ *018 

Cntnmudlli stiattfl 235.07 3.K 13.41 -3.78 

Guld lllullif; 
. shares 5I8 8D 50S 7 71 

lrdunri.il. 
debenture 'Locks *74 63 
Industrial 
prercrrocMiucks 43.8? _ 

3V& War Luan 3+*i 14.32* — «*i 

- A rreiird' 01 The Times IndUhirl+l 3hor* 
Indteea Ibjtlt M.behra.—_ _ .- . 

High Lu* 
"* All-time m:47*il5:08T2r “06.13 115 

1?7B 
1974 
1873 . 
1BTS 
1971 
1970 

lAUfl iKM.TEl 
136.18 138.02.741 
12923 il3.ni.73l 
190.47 *15.06.73* 
174.77 'iJJ.IZ.If I 
145.78 114 Ol.TOl 

81 42 106.01 u" 
60.18 112X5-2' 

130.91! 114.13 
174 43 lltoOli-' 
12232 'O2 01T1‘ 
110.78 i2fl.06.7W 
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usiness to Business 
'. CONTRACTS & TENDERS ' 

\ LIMERICK GAS COMPANY, ":■" 
Ij* ' .. IRELAND, . 

J Re: TENDERS FOR ' 
| GAS HOLDER . 
?has been. decided to 'extend rile. cTosrox date for 
-eipt of completed render forms to 14TH JULY, 

-;3' T. P. MacDI ARMADA, 

• . City Manager and Town Clerk. 

Appointments Vacant 

THE TIMES MONDAY JUNE 9 1975 

PROPERTY also on pages 10 and 11 

COUNTRY PROPLKTXtS I LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
i iRi «rc rnuinnMiM to Ukt 

professional idvlu 
. enlacing obligations. 

4CE COMPANIES 'with laui.v 
,t*i records tea aired unrawll- E. pima»aMT s tax position 

lea tas liabUKte* »• be he¬ 
'd ,n ra toll !■■ Ting nci 
ic. pcitttia* consideration will 

■ .-hour cash.—Box C-i^o it. 
Times. 

FINANCE * INVESTMENT 

INVESTMENT 

CAPITAL r— 

REQUIRED 

lor- war kina ' Directontiia o> 
Mow Company under formation 

in loads. 
Principal* and Aoenli 

- OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

instant renialssales.'Typewriters, 
calculators. Melsxlean. u«2 Sail. 

manm 
London's largest privately owned, nation 
wide staff bureau needs Senior Management 
Executives. Male or female to control vital 
London branch areas. Probably aged over 
28 with proven agency supervisory 
experience. Ability to expertly handle people 
and problems essential. Top salaries paid to 
successful applicants. All interviews in 
Central London. For further information, 
telephone or write to, James Main, Rand 
Services,.37-38 Margaret Street, W.I, 
telephone.: 01-49*1 3774. 

“NT print And courtng bm*- 
!i lor soli*, cull orttr book. 
ual?d main sz.. Central RrMtb- 

■>. Ljri.OUO o.n.o. In-iimuna 
mi and huic. Pinna BrlahZtkD 
J 65S eves. note. • - • 

MC . Tor low cm urn lo 
ny drsUnaUoiw on scheduled 
iMs.—See Holidays and Villas 
Mayfair Travel. 

"inESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
-w with Wingspan.—See HoU- 
■ys and Villas. 
■rtID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
a Hoi,da vs and Villas. 
E £30 PLUS. Europe flights. 

I. L. 01-223 7STS. A1T>L 652B. 
7ERLANO.—VV» Mwcblba in 
ns la Geneva and Berne.—Call 
P.I.. 428 5553. ATOL 569BC. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

JUNIOR INFORMATION 
EXEC. ' 

UNIVERSITY' APPOINTMENTS 

Papua Mew Guinea * 
University of Technology . 

SGIinOL or akchuxc- 
IL-HL AND BUILDING 

LECTURER. SENIOR 
LECTURER 

ihr 5-. ho.it of AnkliKlurc 
rnn-mij cblaMIhhcil and l< »:ul 
smell—to., ihen r,u atujcn:!>. 

Call Ian Spiers 

on 01-353 9183 

■ C.LA. MANAGDMEN T 

CHEMICAL 
SALES ASSISTANT 

International-Japanese Trad¬ 
ing Crananv located In. th* 
air mature* a youna. Vera 
ana active perron .‘Some evrrn- 
enca in' cnemtcais and Uiilln 
•fiauMr be tuwfui: 
TEL. 01-2S3 4M1 evt. U3 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE" Lagu Sion. Him* 
hmcuHk consultant* to tlie pro. 
least on offer ir conndrrutal aer> 
vice to employers and aunt ai au 
levels. TwlnohonB for it ODD mi¬ 
ni rot or' write to: Mrs. Rolnicv 
Mrs. Edwards or Mrs. HarKnen. 
07-U» TJOJ. al 6 Great Queen 
Bl. London. V.CJt ton Kings- 
wavv. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BOOKKEEPER 

Male or female fnr Uncotn's 
Inn Solicitor* 

Knmuiettae of Sohcitora* 
accounts, essential. 

Mechanical art. mints also an 
adtaniage- 

Saiary up to C3.SOO 

Tel. 01-242 1525 

PROJECT IN HERTS, 
(and receive a car) 

Reporting, xo the ChJoI Accoun-' 
unt <rf n household-name slows 
group. Eh Is ooahfled and com- 

Ahmadu Bello University 

Nigeria 

ApalicaUotia are invited for 

monitoring, activities., and In 
the production or . Final 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FINANCIAL 

iimansiiL Murray , phelan 

Notice la hereby given pursuant 
la Section 1295 of The Compel Ira 

rompdny 'win be held at 33" Esi,» 
Street. Strand. London. WCSIf 
SAW. on Tnesdev the 04th day of 
Jana. 1976. «t 3.30. p.qi. for the 
purpose mentioned m Section 394 at 
sen. or the paid Act- . 

Dated thtejsrd day of June. 1975. 
By Order of the Board- 

Account*- Ull anttdpaied that 
the man selected will have a 
lutnre at senior levels within 
the .company- Initial salary la 
£4,300 l plus that car i. 

. Call 434 1151 
DAVID WHITE ASSOCS. LTD. . 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT in OToy- 
don. mid 30s, Chartercd/Cortllled 
sitmtH', either sex. . salary 

tgjgajj 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

.1983788 . 

1AM BROS HANK - Limited 
Abv olve notice lhat" the REC- 
•ER of Holders of the trbove «*“»- 
»ed Slock wUl be CLOSED Wb 
h June 1975 to the oOUi J®w 

15 (both days inclusive.» 
nh jane 1976. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

ANGOSTURA. BITTERS 
<Dr. J. G. B. siegen a Sons) 

LlnHoiT 
ntorporaicd In Trinidad. V-U- 

p. ,g. BEcrarr. 
' - Secretary. 

- LEATaERHEAD ‘ 

LADY OR GENTLEMAN 

required by Solicitors to run a 

section or their Common' LsrW 

Department concerned with col¬ 

lection of outstanding accounta. 

previoua legal experience not 
necessary bat a background of 

managerial and/or admin 1*tra¬ 

il vo expellenco Is aoscntiaL 

.Salary negoUahto but tn the 
region of £5,000 p.a. 

TELEPHONE LEATHERHEAD 

76804,-REF. PJS. 

X412 type Mil. basic S3.bfdl + 
. Co. , car. . £5.500 potential. IS 
mile radio* or London. Experi¬ 
enced aecomnuiw machltie s-tn 
• Mod 33/26). Telephone Bob 

—Wiliams for details. W’jjybrtdflo 
i VT, -41331. AB Escoc. iGon- 

-..aultantsi . .. . 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Sussex 

SCHOOL OF AFRICAN AND 

aropriaw rale for non residents. ot ■ 
nlilad & Tobabo. liaa been dodar- i 
parable lo au hoWexe of oidnary 

cl: registered tn the Books of the 
m party In Trinidad, st lhejrtoaeot - 
tineas on 37dr June lWB. Tbe 
msfer Regtter will he cjpsod from 

■ th June la 37tt> Jane, bpib dates 
Ju&lve. 

U. F. EWINGS 
Tranaf or Ofltur.. - 

' - adUn imperial . Bank of 

4 JUIlO 1976. 

PUBLIC NOTICES. 

.«■ CITY. OF LONDON ‘ 
EtrtmON OF SHEFlFTS 197S 
Notice is hereby fllvtnt that- bis 
iiowing caijdUJntoa ai»Tninoau-- 

• tion lor etoctlon as flhrrilf* of 

Kenneth Russell Cort, 
nap. London. E.C.3. Alderman 

'r Ribald Ahbur Ralph Heddevwi^. 
MoorgatO)- London-. KcaR 6Aa_, 
tfcw and Gold, wd SUvor Wyrg 

Tbe^elecrton will .take place at the 
.fcwbiy of the Uveryiien or-me 

, - * td ciLv In ■ Conunon ■ Hail In. flu 
.. ' JfiOhilT In uiessld CltyonTBK- 

ry. B«h June Btftani ax 12 o'clock 

1973 
Town CUak. 

uUdhal!. ECSSP ffEJ- 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 
-,c Church Commiem«a«»bav* 

1 Spared a draft redun- 
* ^SCVSCHEVIE which C«m 

V.iiylan for the wpeomiatiMiof 
redundant church Of §“■ 

i CheiUngton, to ns1! *a ■ oentne 
-,p prayer. Work wul conuntmliy 

“,*a» .riavs.™ 
; ■art"?«cpT'sssi! 
icarage. Haffold. Beda* .. 
\ny rwrwcaiailoiuj; eboald bc 

-n ‘ In toTTfUnH IQ 

Ii.i juia-i 15HS- : • ' 

CHAHrrv cowrvnssiON 

■ a;S,.rVftSrffi,c?.t3iu«. «r n. 
•' ’ :*!*^1®vii50./12.1,1 - 

•;;ViiV 
: : ^o&^S 

- .-riticn ranum ta th* GhaNffUom- 

,ii anil may «i*o h* *®an at thai aidrew. 

NOTICE 

AU AdveK4emcni5 arc tubirci 

to iho condlilons' of aeroplanes 

at Times Newspapers LUnUtS. 

copied of which are available on 

request. 

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

DRAKE .PERSONNEL. 

-SATISFYING- AMD UNUSUAL POSI¬ 
TION for someone .able to com- 

--mnntcsir by ■ telephone, income 
by remmSa&on Paid weekly- 

X40-C60 . considered steady . bat 
nubisnlred. ' Dfllccs 
Poona for-appointment ■ SSI 109b. 

AMERICAN intern* Hon* I Rank 
olfers £2^600+ for oxpananced 
doeumeotm credit nfnerr.— 
Phone Chrb on "439 65S1, 
Wrtght flatsotmel. 

CASHIER IBialut ft»r lairmational 
bank ln. -Cliy. . Bank «p««Mier 
wrforftd. . C3.SOO + . L-Va.— 

. .Bond Scrvtcoa. 625 6475. 

ACCOUNTS CLERK reqwlrod W 

BorgatL UP. Strand.-.W.CJ2. Ol- 
- . 856- SAM- ... 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

Hill M M>o»m« out lot fh« 
Tmir*. cominuter house* 
fraiura an Midas. June i.vih. 
So Estate Agents. Praoerlg 
Developer*. . don't aiasnpoaii 
ihem. arivc-nue .-par commuier 
tionics bs'phomddt 

01-278 9231 

now. 

m» rune* PinucnT team win 
be o-b q to help you. 

I NILS E 8 A MASkEI READY 

WAITING toa YOU. 

ESTATE AGENTS & 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

If ton h.i’.i* s'*' noun-, m 
n»;!. *i-'p <hi* appottblhU to 
reach Iho mariisl ualUno lor idi: b-.' ^d-.trLtr.nq Ui lh» 
rUuri ■ N'cvi Homes Proneriy 
f'jiurc on rruij%. Juiv i/in. 
T*e rale* an* urv rcohOinUal 
sn phoor 02-37d and 
*^a>‘ ;n Ilic limes 
PW«rv ie*m. 

GUILDFORD 
on* mile main lUlisa and 

ton'll Lcntrc 
Ev'ruiMP dw claim wllhtlrw td 
Sen'll Down*. Soacimui MU. 
i-miios Joann*, rtinlno. *tudV. 
Vllcfirn. CioakToani. lit* hcB- 
rwmss, two baiMuom* . i.>*- 
htrd central hesiiog tfouo.a 
oarage #n<i hard iUmilna tor 
boa: or c.iraviin : ii-mn e .it 
nit and irmccd aardis. in 

*U nbom »«-acrr 
£44.000 nr nut oiler for 

. . quiet sale . 
First I'me e.iirrtlteij 

Tel.: Guildford iU4&>l 76621 

I (Slats aGCKTt.—Hara rnn par 
tiM.iiuVlL-s 1h*n von can 

S"li. 6f ogI cnoual. rirnp.-c|ii-s lor 
ynur uivhi t Ultlrrievcr Is :he 
trw, auirtllM in Iho Iimi-o 

Agents' Due* lory and 
eti.-.o:,- sDurvll nt a niar**-t. Id* 
rales are very economical. ohon» 
u- and find out mare. Phans at- 
STB YWt UnmadUitaly. 

GEORGIAN HOUSE.—S bids.. 2 
rera . clc.. deiached in secluded j 
«.r<:ifl Sunert yi»va nyep 1 
Hastings old town. £35.0n0._Tel. j 
013^ 4TC554 or 079 75 2344 
■ OlllSC'. 

COTSWOLDS, between Cbcttenhain ' 
• 6 tniic*' end hnrthirjch ■* 
milesi. M.% access 13,miles.—in¬ 
terest lag Cotswold village lamliv 
hoax- with considerable charm 
and character: substantially built, 
modernized Ihreofihoul • » r-'c.. 
eat.. utlDtv. 4 bed., hath.: loll 
c.h.: excellent stone ham. out- 
buildings, garden and Pddi1nck*T~ 
about a .i'T« hi aif7^ LJ'-.ilki 
irrehulQ.— Rl'lands &- Go.. Ciren¬ 
cester. Tel. 5101/A. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

QUICK SALE 

30 OCKESDOS S3., N'.l 
RMutiiuii' muru and thnugtiKc::; A-siorr:' 

loon toa.e. Lvces- 
i.gh: ru ,uic.v op n- 

r-^n s*r"-n fic*r.-. 
kitchen v.:3i .iob *nc ■ -ait 
«i\.'n, dining roo,.i vr.'.t *1r.|*o 
hide rtipjoards sric shur.rea. ■n.i' r.iia:.. -«..f* iju.i, larje ,'rrna.n S r.ti'u 
traccfui TGJT. v."d!>rt garden. 
27,;, Jnubie drvnm Mini 
,• trti brts’Jiat rnid-us donr* ni.i tciiing f.renur-t 
tiiuitcr*. rorj:,’». :.iL-r ura“ 
beds.. 2 b*th: gas-l:rea L.K.: 
fitted urp*2. 

pe^» fer 
ezr,. '.WO ira*".- r.if' ■ T Kano id 

hie alter :-.e tears. ai»u: 
C J UOO-. 

Tel. 225 

CHEYNE WALK 

f■•li^ graifeS" Rsw. Cf.c.iea 

Lukurr TuodS'b'jssd C*BfS'M 
hau.*r with fou'-ou* v.iui o-.cr 
the R ver Thsma*. 

Dining. n«.iiiei rem with 
tnaro.r :;ger. ire-.c' v.ntfnu-* 

It. pretty i* slice gardcr \ve:i 
fifed ki^i.en. 2 5 bescno^i*. 
Z balhs. ionr r~ suite.-, siutng 
Inungp nn to? foar rets Ukl- 
rnii-- f«: r.s r.-. :r. FU! roof, 
sinlahie rnaf garden. Fail gas 
centra' heating. £75.003 o.n.o. 
Freehold. 

ZTO £267. 03. ail 0110 

,\u:'A SLNO.IVi 

WO0DPIGE0NS IS 
.ARG\XL RD.. W.8 

^'inni V.curaa t-rri!-' 
la . i”."’ CiCK. dr'.iennal 
Ira:- uren-yben *Ou 
crounn f.o?r cj.-.itrJJi’i Brav¬ 
ing roD.-n. eecnbr kiTChea-din- 
tna rua-e.. n A beg*-. bath*: 
» c gr.rdin :’at. T> .anue room*, k * :: Gas tl.a. =a--!!j VlrtntMn ia'.ral »ntjc»4r. 22 
• r Phtiiimorr icair ■ extension 
a,aha Ole ■ 

£35.00.1 n.iui. 
«i*j7 2791. 

S.W.10 

Near T*1« Bo'.LUh* 

L»rge i j a -> V'^irr.sn inii«. 
*e t>,o;. 3 otiha. 5 r«lo-i. 
futrd kirenon. gar:?-. f»r «r 
dnuble aaTxge. T-' -j-fug * t 
basemen: fj;. Freehold. Bar¬ 
gain. £55.000. 

5m 2267 on 5-.1 Oi:o 
t VIEW SUNDAY i 

BRISTOL 

LEIGH WOODS 

f.lbin «hQps. Lni\er*!ly 
BBC. 1 mile* golf. * miles Mi. 
M-idpm all electric Hat. v96 
year* lease. 3 tully Dtted Bed¬ 
room,. kitchen and bathroom, 
spacious loungo with wid* 
slews over S. somerset. Cur¬ 
tains. camels. (ilUngs and 
garage. £14.500. 

BRISTOL 1112731 *4162. eves. 

University of Sydney 

S.Uf. L&ttfsn. Screra.1 arw pr«- 
o.-rttri saluhtr lor home and ! 
Income or investments.—List i 
from Curtis A Cs.. 672 r.244. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

AMERICAN family need* CtieaD. lur. 1 
nlsbcd. 2.5 hcitroaaicd accom- 
niodalion. S.W.S area. Juh' 1st. 
1 t ear .case. Maumum i-oO p.w. 
—Fel. 7*^4 *47?. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

FOR SALE. CENTRAL AMERICA. 
Island paradise. Key iauit.nr, 33 
mite* from fielUe. 4'a rexes 
ocean, iron'., paixn tr.-c*. and 
•uperb flst.inij, £6.lOtL—Chil¬ 
ean d'Eniiocasieaaac 85570. 
France. 

The University of Leeds 
ASTBURV DLPAHTMEM 

OF BIOPHYSICS 

Appllcaiions arc Invited fiw 
MSI Ot POSTDOCTORAL 

lgT7T7^» 
1“ -ir.Tjr TD: kmii 
ence wit 
advantcq 

i»naio 
but is ti 

on iho « 

i v.ill 
ot 

£2.1 

y an 
it.it. 
IS 10 

£3.990. 
Apollci 

MiTin 
nchadlna 
ernes. 

Ihn 
hould 

bo sent 
Dr. - P. 

s soon s 
Know 

a posslb 
ea. At tburi/ 

Dppartmc nt of Bl 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF LAW 

AoDllcatlon* arc Invited for 
two posts of LECTURER in the 
Department of Law. and addt- 

SECRETARLAL 

BUSY. CHALLENGING 
PERSONNEL POST 

First class opening for really 
acrlva young Secretary ' 
Personnel work al 

Uh construction 
ndless varteli 
.•Id, other* at i 

genuine res 

248 9471 

AROUND £2,500 FOR 
WELL GROOMED GIRL 
WITH SOME FRENCH 

Hint class opening for well 
educated vunng Secretary at 
iticd-.uni U.S. tlrni near 
n.vford Clm,* In wired In 
tiroductng a wide variety or 
Seminars. Good conditions: 
great personal scope. Mr* 
Turner, dialtonm. 145 Oxford 
St.. W.i. 

437 5022 

TA. AT £2,500 
ADVERTISING 

Dealing with trad" shen* 
and lots of friendly people. Try. 
inis ejseitino mb at a wen 
known advertising agency and 
be Involved with aU aspects ol 
IhJS foscinaiuiD fast mOtlM 
business. Lsr yemr sttc. skill*, 
ana you wilt have great promo¬ 
tion chance: 3 wooks hols. 
Xu-"', bonus. Call Sandra Gib. 
bon* 7-T-; (WU DRAKE PLR- 
SOSXL.L 335 Reg ant Street, 
TIM. 

START AT THE TOP, 
£2,700 

ooinq np to £5.400 tn. 
months. L'se I'oyr *cc. skills 
and Unnuasc Hair to land this 
d*Ttamlc evemtl'.C poMMon. 
Tiavel In lb - U.K, and Cuiooe 
nlonasidc lt>? buvlnsasit.cn. 
R-iJj v in vour ohh wii« •■nlor- 
lntj £1.35 Ev.'i. Dally travel 
rsjll-lHCl, paid. Ilbfl innch 
boors, three weeks holidays. 
■Pnone and tell mo you want to 
know more. Call Kaye McMil¬ 
lan 7A4 0* 11 DRAKE PER- 
mmu. 333 Regent Street. 

Ilona IK for one pout of TEM- —-Phone 'lr*. Bnanttn*. Nont;a 
POraRY lEt.TL'REH for iho Akexnn Personnel Strelets. 01- 
acsston 1975-76. _ 323 SO1'!. 

Salary In the" range sb.iir 
lo C4.B96 iunder reviewi plus 
threshold. . , 

AnpHcaiton forma and fur¬ 
ther aarticulars 
obtained from Reolsmir. 
The Unlvcrstcj'. Leeds LS2.3JT. Sioung MicrtBce 41 i. A. 

lostnq date for applications 
J5th June lv73. 

|3ifiiiii5Ki3SIiiiSiS*****BB**HaHBOBnaB*B> 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 
. bn ati the subjects that matter.. 

■■■■SaBWiBBBRHURBRaBUBB IPBURI 

SECRETARIAL 

Ea.figg Tor well-educated, thtjl^iand 
Sgtftl.rx for KLrtnnr of 

- Lawyer* by Si. Paul i.—Goe s 
frCni^SiBni. 4W 6101-4. 

SUPER JOB IDr SccttWiy IntMTS- 
im in music. ■Jliumlnn and 
iraid. Conti iwospccis. JS.400. 
Belgravia Bureau oB-t J545. 

college LEAVER T Wien inn 
C mnL io mmi Juts-. Publishers. 

Wl Cl.eao. BeloradB Bureau, 
j 664 4543. 

TAM GENT RECORDS require Part 
Time or >u" n*nv sjcreianr. 
Hdtehfl.Pari. office. TOL 01- 
605 uavo- 

iie»e«Tii c. nulr*. wined gut for 
urn. to £2.300. 1MMWIRB 

. tab vllh-blcWJ' “f twrsonai Iniol* 
Yemeni lor L-.iBcrtcnci.il jeunq 
Vcretary aMe to cope eaimli- idih 
biddy varied riuiica. I rcnd» an 
asset lor uuuiliv-nLii nmtacls In¬ 
volved. L\s and -nnual benus. 
Mis* LlOllf LrUTI- t* /At-. ‘Jl 
Moetfldlci LC-I. btJb CkjOI - 

ITAUAN SPEAKING PA/SBC. 
Kupcx omonunlv lo vort for 
0 tree tor ot '^RSS" 
lishinp k-b. .73.460. &J<1 6.>34. 

meO?CAl5 secretaries, tciiinor- 
arv. shorthand e** -“dm -ure- 
jerabty uMjcrtepc" of botht 
vsrtau* London hs-piub.*—h ren 
Hui-au, 4 Bear s?i . Lcic: color 
Square. T> -C.3. OJ-751 &W4. 

E2M00 NEC. Ko MOrBiand. superb 
KitlgHtswidRr otflfte. seeks well 
organized asSUtanL ap -r tor their 

JN^^NC^ -ROLE^ iH NEW 
600KS PROJECTU.Stnlor cacb- 
uilie ot n -\v ut iH'rtni.'SI of well 
known literary organisation needs 
efticlent votinn bycriiary w ac. as 

"hla slr<'"S right hand In develop- 

y66L 

SECRETARL4L 

LET’S GET IT 
TOGETHER I 

I Qiilrl hut tirtgtioufl 
Young E«:utixe Sales D:ren- 
tcr. intrnuiiiotwi lurniiur'- 

iga Le . »tre«s •• wvbl- 
•nn " PA. Me. ability tn i.on-t 
t»t!n ebentr teleplu-.no 
Lanueli -roxTeinbndLnce. 'laisc 
wii! With prepl*. aged Ju-4i. 
salary around U.jsO, titguti- 
ab!e. 

3 Drj *• nse nt r.’innur. 
tii:i delightful' ‘-nung tuAnun. 
■-.Irs nir-.rtor m *urr rjjiu: 
nianutacturera neeti* *ri|«i.ir>n- 
taled PA Kre.. .Uayiair area, 
around £X.juo 

". Internal .anal Defim 
dtsiribmars. !or» rseLuiita. 
r» qu're* PA Srr . qemrt 
orijnitinn anilitv and *n:r io 
iiit withuul siiprrvision. 
pr.!,r.nt &ecr L-l.irr Ol ” 'to^rs. 
udlT leawng ot-'ittq to rtnmtsfic 
(ib'Jgationa. aruunn L!.MW 

t fionl Ui'nos nnip i™ 
uni*11 cure*m: Arc w.u arutind 

t-reuirt" hy n.iiur- .mn 
south nn-thoilii-il iii.nd; If '■r> 

l-u.'IcjiI r.u'-ir i.-orHbB'i'' 
nreds jon :n h~In p'ah and 
i1-:-ign ■ uBi.rn pruir.'ii.n".-. 
Iuij v.ti.i srtt*:* and 
tiM:re; n-< fherthand. lyrmi 
iieipfui. Not j Pol noimf ;op. 
around L3.00t> .73-5U0 to 
SluTl. 

Tor all it hot e t«h« (*>nlww» 
in fust itisuncc lor aupomi- 
mem. 

joan crr.Ntr. 
PFRSOXVT1L 

3 I l Park Street, h'. I 

01-408 2412-2415 24^ 
and 01-492 7163 7184 

FASHION PUBLISHERS 

CHAIRMAN MAN AO IN G 

Tn rommance early Jutr- 

»*ust be prepar'd tn ‘ntegrete 

in the running of smelt friendfv 
oliir* it llolborn. Good pay 

and conditions. 

MRS. PICKETT 

01-637 2211 

“NOT SO MUCH 
A SECRETARY ... * 

1IIF JOS' N»eds re»Hv t""1 
German and French and a com¬ 
puter mind lo be PA fcf " 
r«o apeckUlsetr Lx^eutlve. :n 
major U.S. banking concern. 
C3.500- 35.000. 

THE GIRL: 50-Af*. Inlelttgen! 
rnd numerate who want* :o 
learn hnw thinoa w-nrk and 
*hy. and tn hava the chance of 
using inluailve and common- 
•rn«e v.1th her *ec. SklUa. Call 
MATILDA MAdNTYttE. 

588 0174 
M. & J. PERSONNEL 

T.V. NETWORK 

needs a talented 

PA.; SECRETARY 

' to assist tit running the affair* 
of the entire group- Chance for 
■ good organiser to rcallv 
*ninc. tn a singularly interest¬ 
ing and varied job which in¬ 
clude,. programming, arranging 
preview*, etc. 

AROUND £2,400 

629 3132 . 

LUXURY SURROUNDINGS 
And » lb» position avail* 

you. How would rod like w 
run jour own allow? Deal 
with telephone enquiries and 
mi:.- with young lively people ? 
Enluy operating troni your own 
beautiful Mayfair office and 
you v.111 become far more than 
a xrovuiry a* von have .the 
opportunity' to use your utftla- 

SECRETARIAL 

i STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

A BETTER DEAL FOR SECRETARIES 
I Siarfin; salaries io 11000 p.a. are nuw bcina uift-re.: 

bv employers tn iveil-qualified women, and coOe-it 
leavers placed in first jobs by us are partieular:;' 

! well catered for tou. 
Do call 

' STELLA FISHER BUR HAL! 
; J10/lit Strand, W.C-2 
j 07-836 6644 
1 inpposiie Strand Palace Hotel} 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 
Dirrt -or »|J a public enn.p.'bV with > K'1* inlert-l > ^ 

ie'i>-:!.i,n pr*i?Jfiti.n to PluH-ii.ob^ in loLiMa. i"Ai ’ -_ ' _ 
kriet-ur;.. aye 10 -'.-rl Aumul Snr.«»_ m r 
s-.idtunn t« r.oriiirt .*rr-u.riiil »iut««*q. Ilnurs "■ "u-1 •• -,’‘- 

*■ Ll * and bqnui KhUur. S'.asgu U:i-''l loans u •""‘J'- 

m*j,p Krill' Siting lull drUi:». or teiapbntie 

Mrs. Sue Prescott, 
rianiauon Hnldinas Ltd-, 

SL Alphdpe House. 
2 Fore Street. Moorgate, London EC2Y 5DL. 

Telephone 388 6782 

PART TIME CAREERS 
PART TIME CAJKEERS LIMITED jpccialiect in 11 '! 

ccd people u'fto ::di>2 permanent par tome join in Lu;.t,t-'. 

We hate immediate vacancies fnr ptiahi'ieii '>'?«■ retarn.^ 
with shorthand or audio skills preuared to vm-:. *rom 
every day, a part of every day or f-4 days per »tf*. 

Bookkeepers are also in demand. 

For further derails v.riie or telephone, Mrs. Ka; 

PART-TIME CAREERS LTD. 
Ml. Hay Hill. London V-’i. 
Tel : 01-499 2QJJ3. 491 7483. 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
An < .pcrnmr>t‘-t :■ :i/i * quo-l •mm. ljur.i: ■ • 
uioniunn awl t- Ding. rtqum'd lor tbi* D» I'lrl. iRikv 
Appiicb laliii'Bi.iiu j*: reap .f:*1*:' -tinJ'. 
iu.mr.1 -itjIivi- nijilfr-. <.unnt..l^d tiim ■-%. ..ur., :io<.. . 
registration uf .-tu.lin:-, rtir both fit-baruit'-n-- r....r_. vj 
fur th* Hr^U o, D<-l'ar;nnr.l ol Pun- ... It-.- i.t-St iT 
rnnt.icL* .'.Ih *t.<ll anil *iudrn'-* «ur! scam- lur tt. n.-, of ]>•'. 
Sdlare wtirun arare r>.a. i:»lIihIi:i'. .aA.Z.t. ij..'..- 
ji»U rhresnoid luimi.-nii wilii nos.Mbmty oi ri .i.lowk > 
S wtcLj innu.il *io!i;l.'•' ithi^ yrHr » ticoMngs ti-'.i.wq-r Tii* 
Is m>ar uniL'rground suiiorts and un bus ruu>->. Pi' . ' J 
Iciiv utituaing riotalls ot ripcrifnc- and qual ltlo 

MISS M E1ISL1E. »T*. VUCV MAIIV L'lLLLoL. 
MILE END ROAD. LONDON. I.t iNb. 

PERSONALITY CHARM ? 

Rond filrert «i«w agrnl* 
reiiuirr P.A iutrwio. to 
jrar*. 1UO JO. electric Adler. 

firwilor Sw.iei.try u.k*- 
CiiArge of tv o olbera with 
Cllj UOinjjaAV. k3.£Uf.i. 

Plus nianv niori; plum posts 
to Chuosc from 

WREN BUREAU 

LEICESTI R SQUARE. 
TEL. 754 51-1-1 

INTERNATIONAL METAL 
AND MINERAL TRADERS 

need an eyperfenred Sorre- 
Mra'. /luont lit German and 
preterubly Jtnowlrdge of nne 
other language, to wort, for 
two Directors, pleasant offices 
near Moorgate and Liverpool 
Streot Stations, salary front 
£3.300 negotiable. 

Telephone 01-658 3388 i Mrs 
Bowler > or write with_full 

HAVE PASSPORT—WILL 
TRAVEL” 

twt; .ion *..n o. • - 
W.f.,1. tniVltr. HA b'C 
c-«n rui. Urn ti.iiic ur. ii*-f 
and be iHiiur.-'J to Ir.ivri tn 
ovrritea. (»iii-.“ ii'i> 1,1 
Orals .i year. 32.500 neg. slu.* 
bond, and >',oi.i.e J'lu all'. 

THE GIRL 33 li'ui. n 1*1 
skills. German and French iiw- 
rul. Ouigoinn unrson.'Uty «*!lh 
■If 1 be social ortizea. Call 
CHHIStlNL V. ATSIIN 

836 4757 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

■ flruvLuy eU» vow it 

Krsrt«i? a^sasJiafi 
a tal.ii" of S2.400 neq 
uu* « chance you can't **{?«# 
to ml*i. Don’t delay CaU 

JD'iS8kM*8S%w/£ 
Regent Street. V.l. 

EAGER TO GET TO WORK ? V 
au . . . cn-nn to us and we vlll 
ffitd you the lob ta rod row 
ocrsonalitv and qual.rinUons. iso 
tt pro^enr. pre. banlut. hotel*. 
ctuntTi tcIeJ and non-ccimmerdai. 
etc. Junior and senior position*. 
—Phon* sirs. Byaanime. Norrea 
Ske«itn Personnel Stances. 01- 

GO CONTINENTAL 
AT £2,500 + BONUS ! 

Swiss MD al British subsid¬ 
iary of major conUnenul com- 
mu\y needs efficient young 
Sccreuri' with "ood oxpericncn 
ana perfect English. Lovely 
condition* and office near \ le- 
toria station. Miss Cram Chat- 
loners, irs Victoria Street. 
s.ui. 

828 3843 

PART-TIME EN 
MAYFAIR 

Varied and Interesting secre¬ 
tarial •< ork offered on a part 
lime basis to someone who will 
take a lively and responsible 
Interest in several areas of 
activity Including international 
finance and Aquaculture. Good 
organising mind and plenty of 
imitative. Honrs by arrange¬ 
ment. Excellent salary, be*uti¬ 
l'll Mayfair premises. Age -> 

Telephone 493 5707 

DESIGN CO. 
needs a helotul 

PA./SECRETARY 
i SHORTHAND _ NOT 

S L CESS. AR V i 
who thrives on a hectic, crea¬ 
tive cnvtroninem and who era 
keep things going smoothly. 
Must be able to Uko respon¬ 
sibility and make decisions. 

PAT H FY NDE RS 
629 3132 

Beautiful aurrotmdings, lots 
of P.A. wort:. . Charmtnq 
partner need* good girl with 
amoral .legal bj. penance. 

Famous firm ot soUciwn. 
Iv.it.l arta. Find out more I 

242 2691 
Miss Vounn. 

C. LA YUAN AGENCY. 
CiI.Zj High Hoi barn. h.L.2. 

o.WM fW 
WEEK COME QUICKLY TO 
BERNADETTE. IMNTEDlA'ri. 
J08B FOR SHORTHAND. 
AUDIO. COPY. 

BERNADETTE OF 
BOND ST. 

No. 55. next door to 
Fenwicks. 

01-629 3669 

£2,500 PLUS IN W.I 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to M.D. of leading fashion 
house. Rewardlna position tor 
responsible and competent 
SccreLarr with qood shorthand/ 
irplno stills, who enjoys meet- 
inq poonle. BUPA benefits, 
1..V.S - and goncrous dress 
allowance. 

Telephone Mrs. Sloan. 
01-629 0885 

INTERESTED IN 
PERSONNEL ? 

Would you like your own 
awitaant 7 Mould you llku to 
recruit Starr 7 Than enjoy meal¬ 
ing people and dealing with 
igoidM, advertising., and 
ornmlstng alt office equipment. 
Excellent promotion prospect--, 
all in e-rchanne for some secre¬ 
tarial duties. Salary £2.000 Plus 
L.Y.s Call Marlene Oad«. 7._»s 
7136. OFFICE OJT.RLOAD. 
205 Regent Street. W.i. 

SECRETARY SHORTHAND 
PJV. 

MAYFAIR 
lo wort for dynamic dirrcior 

of European oDeraiions. Amnn- 
un co. £2.500-£5.000. Conlact 

MAR GY BRIERLEY. 

493 1251 
Alfred Marks Bureau. 115 

New Bond Street, tt .1. 

BIG BUSINESS BECKONS I 
Enjoy meeting lop onop'c. 

Attending high powered t.iret. 
Ings. you'll nandle a ■«t.pon- 
stblo position, become invalu¬ 
able to the ion Evoeuilve as jou 
liaise with rarlous deoartm-pi' 
Your secretarial skills »--n I 
mn much of ihc ilri<*. Don i 
Torget the L.V.s. good orru.v 
and a salary ot LS.aOO aj. «oti 
dash to Ihe nhone. Call E:f#"~n 
Anderson. 734 o»*ll. DRAKE 
PEfTSOlYXFL. 22, Papent 
Street. W.I. 

SECRETARY 
aged 22-23 

required - tor ultra-smart 
Knlghtsbrldne ofritc of Finan¬ 
cial and Entertainment Consult¬ 
ant. 

Attractive pprsonaliiw and 
appearance cssirtiKal. 
_ Salary In the region ol 
Cat.500. 

Tel. 5S1 2171 

AD MI NI ST RATO R/P .A. 

b> have ihree superb |oh-. 
for lop Calibre per..pie “Uh 
shorthand and with nr wiUiout 
Ubguagos. Negotiable up lo 

javl-ar c.\n£Lr:s 

ai-LIKGUAL SEC./F.A. wlUi Her¬ 
man. English ihorthand oniy. 
For DTertsr of International 
stockbrol.er*. More P.A. than 
Set:, lo deal with German eJIcuts. 

wma. * 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 21 + 
required for female market me 
manager of L'.S, Publishers 
London Office. Pleasant otOces. 
luncheon voucfiCTS. s^.laty nego- 
Itabir irom £2,Ofio. Phone 
Janet Barters’ 240 o»56. 

IAJOR LONDON . ORCHESTRA 
reaulra c^jcrienerd and respons¬ 
ible 5MTPU7V. for GcncTiil Mana- 
gnr. S- larr nrgouable. 01- 
232 5026. for IBrthcr deuila. 

PAi'SECRETARY-£2,5DO + ! '^>t"lr- 
luan of prestige co j.<eia a PA. 
used to voritltn al director level 

. and mealing tIPik Own «iw»* 
an decant Rc-jeacy terrace! 
BROOK bT. BUREAU 4B6 6144. 

ADVERTISING. £5.000 L* offered | 
to a Sc if Clary "P-V Win U good 1 
end wants involvamont. Ape 
about 25. Directors' Secretaries. 
62u *i525. 

STANHORE, C7.000 lor SCCTrl.liy 
whu like* a<j»n*nls_rraTlDn. Dtrec- 
lora' Secretaries. o2?i VoQ5. 

I C2.900, SEC.'FA. Chatman level, 
I “G-l Hirmwov* toss. Ups Ag.v. 

5H0 1US0. 

\ DESIGN STUDIOS Jtr^d PA Sen/ 
I Office Admin., 24-iSh, to work 

w:2i Oir’cisr. rr.iau group, w.i 
mews oftices, yoga *harth.ma- 
i-ring. Mja.tng wltli clients: day- 
la-day srabliutii. PC Ate., tn- 
tsresttnp ant informal. C2.5<X) 
o.a.. neg. Joyce Guineas Bureau. 
BS1' SHOT 

SEC.'P-A. for recniiUiwni consul¬ 
tancy. «. ca.spo n.s- W.C.2.— 
tr. suwart. OI-S06 7577. 

FART TIME .Id did Satreiair 
rcauired by small irlendlv West 
End Estaje jntnls- aliernoona m 
5 lull dS' S. SIUW4.. 01-457 5E53. 

GRADUATES with -Oinc btcribrlvi 
tralnJni; for lmmodUte amsorar 
■.pwimr.es. wriJare, media, io 
125 o. Tobon Staff Bureau. 754 
0107. 

EXPERIENCED Puywul Snreuc; 
(or Chief Eawcutlvo or National 
Organ Isa t ion concerned wlin 
plivstrallv . handlgaoned. tarled 
responsibilities, plaasanl office. 
Good sdlary. Holidays honoured. 
—Tel. General Secretary. Ol-jjf 
Sbi7. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY WWW 
F.nd requires an enihustaailc 
young Scoetary wKh good speeds 
10 assist Director. £2.o00. Career 
Plan. 754 42B*. 

MONEY. PERKS AND «0>»| for 
Scr.PA. 10 Manager of £g"t. 
{Super friendly people. £2.500 + 
sop LV’* for rinhi girl. Lot* more 

1 details. Ring RAND 243 1811. 

PICCADILLY PROPERTY CO. 
nreds ■’.lionhand Sec. lo deal with 
property Management. Worts Tor 
Uu. Surveyor, tou of nhone. 
£3,400 neg. Rand 950 4915. 

BI-UNGUAL SEC. vacanoea m most 
lanquagcs. Very good sHnrim. 
—Carr dour. 240 5116. 

INTERIOR DESIGN, pa-Sec. Miner 
lab and peopia. Luxurious offices- 
Li.JtTJ. Tlu Any 580 t»564. 

CONSERVATIVE MP require* *rc- 
rri:uy. Dtreciors- tecrciarlcs. b-3 

TEMPS, temps, lie 043 tfjp rai«- 
snor.lujnd typld. LI. 12: .rudlo 
typist, £3.57: copy typist, -t.ivi: 
•■tore*. Ll ,UU. All .TU.tS. lQL3 t»t 

. work. JOE SHOP. 85b 6924. . 
KNICHTSSRIGGE. — Director, 

managing huatncaa is sboutpjh 
Lnglund with clients in hotels, 
InwcrtM. _ government. (».. 
nemb pa. See l-ie 20s who 
Uirivps on wort, rssponstnliitjr 
and stimulating mi-: of MfCTCInr .11 
duties, admin and itaLon, nr. 
Has secretary lo .a“J,-,;.IAW,uS" 
■■■■ Tun u..i. JOYCL LULNLSb 
RURlLftU. 53^ S07... 

typist—CS .0*0. The film world— 
and IF* friendly, tree war. tor 
two each wren. aubstdn«*rt 
luneh.s. Brook St. Bureau. &57 
5115. 

DAVID MAIN *’ tyre needs 
super are. p.a. to real with 
famous people. Shorthand neces¬ 
sary. Ox n office. £3.500 + 
LV*. Al Staff. 629 1904. 

730 5148 

ON STAGE t Tnirresllng opening fnr 
cnmpeienl young Secretary In :’><• 
»pecul orents di-pa runrnl nf a 
well known rtlr«*ct sfiimg con-n- 
mer numalacturer. In wolves pul¬ 
ling on stxinc diowt. rettlnn uu 
meetings, etc. Good baste . 
bonus tt I.vs. Hits- SoVri. 
CHALLONFRS. 91 Regent St reel. 
W.I, 7ot S'476. 

ACCENT ON EDUCATION :.l un 
lo 'IS.LLXJ i excellent ou-tnutg 'or 
efficient voung :.ho-ihand cvpisl 
at leadlrg ccniral London eruc-i- 
tlonnl centre. 1-ills lor C .ar 
headed accuracy rather than h.'. ■ 
Speeds. Csvelienl C<il»llllons i 
benellis. Kayo. i.HAL- 
LONERS. ID Foster Lone. L.t-.'-i 
606 45uO. 

PUMP YOUR SKILLS ml" Mi . 
pe;ra1 co. in W.I. S'-c. I'rrjnn. 
ne) DMi.nraenl, LTJI ,11 a'l 
levels. £2.250 + 5tm L\"5 - t 
Weeks hoi Ida's. Rand Ser Vicrs 
.1 or. msi 

M.D. OP EXHIBITIONS CO. W I. 
needs suner *cr.. P ,\. in get in¬ 
volved. Very In die. visit e-.iu- 
bulons etc.. 'IJ.DOO * Lk‘». 
Rand. 499 84DI. 

NEW AND EXCITING 
Our new Executive Services have opened 

at the Inter-Continental Hotel. We provide 
top secretarial services to top executives 
from all countries. 

We urgently need fully qualified 
secretaries, audio typists, and copy typists 
to do prestige work for us. 

Excellent remuneration and fringe 
benefits, including holiday pay ere. 

Why not get the best out of life and call 
to see Carole Vernon-Alien at room 16", 
Imer-Continemal HoreJ, Hamilton Place. 
Hyde Park Corner, or call 01-4&1 3970. 

HANP0W@i 
TteYiWWide Servos \jr<Mp 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 23 

SEVERAL 

Are you worth £3,000 p.a. ? 
(Inc. bonus) 

The Times telephone sales department looking for 
fire girls aged 21 and over, with a keen, lively, intelli¬ 
gent mind, a positive and confident personality, a capa¬ 
city for hard work and a sense of humour. In return for 
these qualities »ve will offer you an interesting, chal¬ 
lenging, exciting and exacting job. . 
To help you make a success of the job, continuous sales 
training is given from rbe day you start. If 
that you can offer us these qualities and would like to 
work on a national newspaper with the opportunity to 
earn up ra £3,000 per annum including bonus. If you 
think vou can help someone to advertise ana sell a 
£50,000 bouse or a barrister’s wig why not apply now. 

RING JOHN GARD 

01-837 1234 
or write to 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD, P.O. BOX 7 
NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE, GRAY’S INN RD., 

LONDON WC1X 8EZ- 

THE NEW LONDON BRANCH 

of the Singapore based 

United Overseas Bank Ltd. 
offers posts to: 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE CLERKS, DOCUMENTARY 
CREDITS CLERKS, ACCOUNTS CLERKS, N.C.R. 
OPERATORS and FAUX/RECEPTIONIST. 

Applications invited from both experienced and in¬ 
experienced personnel. 

Generous salaries and usual benefits and L.V.s. TMs 
year’s holidays honoured. Pleasant and friendly atmos¬ 
phere in modern surrounding. 

Write, 2 Sooth Place. EC2P 2DX, or telephone Mr. 
H. M. D. Woolley, 01-628 6011 ext. 372. 

PASSEZ L’ETE A PARIS I 
EN GAGNANT 

MBHVEUAEUSEMENT BIEN 

VOTRE VIE 1 1 

SAIA1RE SUPEBXEUH * £70 
i par semalno) 

C’eat la possibility quo voos 
off no 

SGPRINCO 
Une socitfliS da Travail 

Tciuparafre specialises done le 
Pcrsowiol bl Hogue. 

81 vans are* uno trfcs bonne 
MBMMMW tin Francois; 

SI vans etos SacrGUdrc- 
stdnodactrlo. . ■ . 

Ecrl vez-nous pour oblonlr 
tons innwionc-munts lie tire Hi 
francals el C.V. en anglais! ft: 

M. SWYEB 50PRINCO. 
76-78 Cham ps-Ely sere 

7500S PARIS—(FRANCE) 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

M.Wrt LONDON £2.200 

A very well known company 
with interests in a wide variety 
of leisure Industrie# arc shortly 
moving to luxurious new 
olrices dose to Keasden.Tube 
and seek an lntcrugcni 18-'25 {tear old with good typing am¬ 
ity to assist their Personnel 

Olrlwr. Tasks will Include liais¬ 
ing with agencies, supervising 
temps, main tabling personnel 
records, etc., and It Is expected 
that the right girl will be Slned to conduct lirt 

II Mike Crlpps. 584 

CRIPPS SEARS * ASSOCS. 

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS 

required far full-time locum 

duUM—short or tong term. 

Excellent salary paid weekly. 

Ring <011 493 9516. Alftnd 

Maries Bureau. Medical Ser¬ 

vices. 115 New Bond Street. 

W.l. 

ITALIAN SPEAKING 
GRADUATE FOR 
SALES ADMIN. 

Super Sales/Admin, spot for 
rrfl dressed. Italian speaking 
Ira duals .girl. In the small, 
ondon subsidiary of a.famous 
Allan lextlle company. Involves 
onsldcrable customer able customer_ liaison 

and constant contact with Milan. 
No typing needed 1 Good start- 

- "inr. pleasant condliona. 
Cnlgltl. CHALLONERS. 
adway. S.vV.l. 

222 3052 

UIIJUiu * 
tag salary. 
Miss Knlgl 
17 BroadWi 

CAREER IN PERSONNEL 
Are you looking for a position 
With Involvement responsibility 
and opportunity ? Are you con- 

K® 
and a sales oriented/admlnta- 
traUve background ? If »o, «■ 
are a leading International Per¬ 
sonnel consultancy and. need 
yon to assist In tho running of 
one of onr expanding branches. 
Excellent scope and. satisfaction 
for tho successful _ candidate. 
Call Maaolo Smith. NOW :: 734 
7186. OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
205 ReiraQi Street. W.l._ 

RECEPTION 

Do yon like meeting people " 
Would you “SS 
reception area 7 This friendly 
co. with Its beamirm offices In 
W.l vrtil also train rauon 
Audio. Salary around £2.000; 
Free tea.and coffee, 2 week; 
holiday this year and good pro¬ 
motion prospects. Don 1 IlMlI- 
gte. can” Heather Postle. 73* 
7186. OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
205 Regent Street. W.l. 

WEDGWOOD-GERED 

Due ,o inrther npanAlon. a 
number, or Uitplllncnt girts are 
required to scU china to oyarj 
seas visitors In their Roe-oif 
Street and Piccadilly ahopa. 
Saiary according to age ano 
errpenence plus generous com¬ 
mission and LVa. 

Please ring Mbs Tristram... 
754 2828. or Miss Uonaoon. 

639 3614. 

SOCIAL SECRETARY 
WTTHOl.T SHORTHAND 

Fabulous Georgian surround¬ 
ings will Inspire you to excel. 
Arrange and attend hificheons 
and tninmal parties lor this 
executive personnel Co. inn 
will be situated In the reception 
area am. cnlov a position with 
very flltie roaitne. Tycino i ■ an 
ssset. Waste no Ume. C- ! Anne 
Morris 734 DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 22a Regent 
Street. W.l. 

ooc HOUSEKEEPING needs Edi¬ 
torial Assistant for Consumer 
Affairs Section of magazine dcaf- 
•r - iiiL1- running a homo, shop- 
r.7~. doniT>tlc. equipment and 
.some food. Must be efficient. 
•iccurate, a good typist and oblo 
m work under pressure. Chance 
to develop research and writing 
si.111 j. P'eaac write to ..Carol 
Macartnc'.-. Director. Good House- 
r poping institute, Cheslarqate 
House. Vau.vbali Bridge Hoad. 
London SUTY 1HF. 

SKILLED RecepUonlst.Telnphanlsl 
nveded To- snull. sophtodralrd 
s»t-uii In Berkeley Square. Must 
be well-edncaled gW With a lUlf 
lor dasllng with people. To 
£2.050. Monica Grove & Assoc.. 
3y'.i 0131. 

ECEPTIOMIST required for super 
you"® Camp.iity in Mayfair, local 
oppormnnv. Some typing. They re 
imorr.H tonitj. smart and jfanF- 
Top salary. conuei Annie 
PellJsier Agency. 01-589 <*325. 

SISSORS HAIRDRESSERS require 0 
bright, responslbfo tori to bo □ 
receptionist. well refit. ,1ood 
atmosphere. Phone Pat Via <Mrl- 

F-LUENT GERMAN 

I am leaving my Job with a 
small team of Personnel 
Consultants In the West End. 
as f am setting married. Our 
now Ccmitin expert should be 
between 32 and 30. and com¬ 
bine an excellent knowledge of 
GERMAN with a Hale for tnut- 
noM. a friendly outgoing per¬ 
sonality and. above ail. an In¬ 
terest In people. Wo specialise 
fn selecting staff with lan¬ 
guages for poets here and 
abroad. We visit our clients and 
Interview and test applicants 
carefully to assess the needs of 
both, the Job therefore Involves 
considerable responsibility and 
Independence of action. 

Please write with c.v. and 
telephone number to 

Box 2679 M, The Times 

CONFERENCE 

SECRETARY 

We ara looking far ■ extrovert 
girl with administrative and 
secretarial skills t shorthand 
and typing i to holp organise 
management training courses. 
She wtu be Involved in Uie 
organisation and running of the 
seminars: will attand and deal 
with on the spot and telephone 

**■ 
Ring Shan Swlnstead. CAREER 
GIRL LTD., 493 8982. 13/14 
New Bond St.. W.l. 

American company’s 

u.K. Subsidiary handling 
world-wldc advertising sales 
ho:, vacancy for a well educated 
and keen girt. 17-30. to loin 
our small team. Must be good 
copy typL.it and have pleasant 
telephone manner. The lob Is 
Interesting and varied and In¬ 
cludes reception and gcnaral 
orttco duties. Now offices m 
Gray'S Inn Road. Hours: 9.30- 
S.SO. Please phone: 

278 6092 

YOUNG GIRL 
This 
i a 
tills 
In- 

uties. 

. Get Into personnel, 
famous co. can offer 
terrific starting position 
department, dealing wi 
terestlng administrative __ 
like personnel records, reports Bid correspondence. Thera is a 
_l or joftphorte conjoct lop 

-CO'____ 
Ing loads of people. IT you are 
ready for a career, and would 
like ’ 

you. and not loo much 
and of course you will bo 
Ing loads of people. IT 
ready for a career, anu _ 
tko L.V.s and a good starting 

jilary. Call Jackie Mansfield, 
754 0911, DRAKE PERSON- 
NEL. 235 Regent Street. W.l. 

INTERESTED IN THE 
AiRTS ? 

Like to be, surrounded by 
luxury ? Here ■ your chance. 
This famous professional 
society can offer you 3*, weeks 
holidays, salary £3.100 phis 
every opportunity to make the 
most of your secretarial skills. 
This pins a proficiency allow¬ 
ance. Act now. Call; Heather 
Poatle. 734 7186. OFFICE 
OVERLOAD. 206 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 
RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIHr 
with fiood French . Enoltti 

.mother tongue t for Internation¬ 
ally known French company, 
located new omens In Knlghu- 
bridge. Excellent anpearanca 
and manner_on telephone. 
Salary: £3.000 Dios bonus. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES. 
33 CHARING CROSS ROAD. 

W.C.3. 
01-836 3794/5 

LEARN WHILE YOU 
EARN 

And control your own recep¬ 
tion area. They will train you 
on a snull rwUchtroarO and you 
win enloy £2.000. Law of peo¬ 
ple contact tn a hapny relaxed 
atmosphere. All tn return for 
some Audio typing. Take tho 
Opportunity now and Call Mor- 
lenc Oadcs. 734 7186. OFFICE 
OVERLOAD. 205 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

ASSISTANT MATRON 

required by Tbrmead School In 
September 1976, far boarding 

boon? of 35 girls, aged 13-18. 
A OP IS Headmistress. Guildford 

73101. or write, with testi¬ 
monials and names of referees. 

THIS IS A LITTLE ding-dong ! 
a-day week in the Arts I Experi¬ 
enced lady with simple bookkeep¬ 
ing experience, varied admin, 
duties in smalL pleasant learn 
with artistic interests Age. up 
to SO. NeopILabic salary- , *•! 
area. Joan Tentlo Personnel,, its 
Puri; Street. K.l. 01-403 3JI3/ 
C415/SW9 arid 01-493 7165 
7184. 

SRH WITH EXPBRIBHCB. as Inter¬ 
viewer orionUy needed Itor wrtl 
known agency. v«y cmnpeuiive 
salary d!0» banns scheme open to 
anyono" vtto can offer tit .fetign 
a pleasant personality ana a 
rg work on own Inlllativa. Jenny 
Slang er, 493 2660. 

imtfrVIEWER M/A Must bo 91- 
"•SSSSSSSrar SmaU. 

employ men t ogeii» to E.C.l. £50 
SSr week oeg. T*,** com- 
S^sim.^fl78"i612. 

YOUNG friendly PriraieaBOiwy 
urqcrttiy needs 
viSvcr—Ple^'.c npg Mrs. Adder- 
Ipy. 589- 1941. 

[EEPER-musiC CO. Kar¬ 
ri us almaJpnere. law sian 
lii r .—Brook* St. Bureau. 
5115. 

HttnrYlBWwri 
If you have 
drive, initia¬ 

tive and possibly some 
Sales experience, we 
will train taatowott 
tn our Wort End and 
City br. inches. Free 

ilrdrosairp. 
Mrs. Allen 

G36 8090. ■B/M 

Bsgaa'Bsr»s® 

"4>Sf0 

ElSSSSr’wprtMa condltiona.— 

-teS®P3aB 
Vaanoleg: —-- 

TO 

SECRETARIAL 

A WORTHWHILE JOB 
A high tiegree or job batlsfactioa is offered for the fight 
person Who has initiative and organising ability in this Job 
as PA/Secretaiy to the General Secretary of a major inter¬ 
national Charity Organisation. 
In addition to having all Che basic secretarial skills, includ¬ 
ing shorthand and administrative experience rdating to 
committee work, the person appointed should have the 
capacity to work under pressure. 
Occasionally she may be required to deputise for her boss 
and some of the work wQl require a degree of personal 
judgment. 
There is no established routine in the job and the work Is 
of an extremely varied nature, often involving the initiation 
of new ideas and projects under director. 
If you feel you have the above practical and personal 
qualities and would like to discuss this further please 
telephone. 

DENISE O’DONOGHUE 

ON 01-437 0765 

AROUND £3,500 
The Chief Executive of an International Group of 

Companies with its head office in Knights bridge needs 
an Executive Secretary with sound business experience. 
The work is absolutely absorbing and the opportunities 
considerable. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 

01-629 9323 

Bright College Leavers 
Are you looting far Career Opportunities where your skills are 
eg lovably employed and the no turn of toe work efuij longing and 
rewarding 7 Openings for Well Educated Secretarial Co Urge Leaven 
Include: 

Publishing World Newspapers and Magazines 
Chanties, Social and Educational Foundations 

Academic Welfare and University Administration 
Field Study, investigation and Research 

Press and Public Relations 
Merchant Banking, Stock broking and Commodities 

Call In qnd sec ns now 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet Street. EG* 

353 7696 

GENERAL 

RECEPTIONIST 

wanted immediately For 

TRAVEL AND PROMOTIONS 
COMPANY 

Good appearance, accurate 
typing essential. Holidays 
honoured. L.V.s and Hinge 
benefits. Salary to £2.000. ax¬ 
es lion t prospects. Busy, bright 
modern W.l Offices, younc. 
friendly staff. 

TALK TO rif SAUL ON 

01-437 3535 
CNOT AGENCY). FOB 

APPOINTMENT 

SOUTH FRANCE—PARIS— 

BRUSSELS 
French Pushkin designer is 

looking tor an HOSTESS/PA 
i£83 per week.’; IB to 2S years 
aid who Is also public relations 
oriented; and a GIRL AU PAIR 
<£23 per weekt; 17 to 25 year* 
old for a French Cushion model 
and her husband. 

Send photo {returned) and 
short cv to Havas. S Carnot- 
fltraat 2,000 Antwerp. Belgium 
(ref. 1960). 

STAFF MANAGERESS 

Very bright yoang.'yoaitfllsh 
woman wanted to totaUy reoh- 
nanise Knlshtabrldgo Estate 
Agent's Management Depart- Agent’s 
roenl. 

Knowledge Of accountancy. 
accurate and God 

_ sense of humour as 
Saury open to discus¬ 

sion. 

IU1UWKBI 
fanatically 
help us. a 
well I SoU 

584 3236 

ITS A MAN’S WORLD 
But yotMxrlll bo in the mld„dle 

of super W.l profea- 

fiS? wtthCa11 dtiforence! Enloy 
using a fantastic computer- 
typewriter vtooy win train you. 
or course i. become, involved in 
toe various administrative 
duties and talk to people all day 
on toe telephone. An extremely 
responsible position, you will 
enjoy the company of 6 super 
men In the department. Great 

field. 734 OTU. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 325 Regent Street, 
W.l. 

WELL EDUCATED 
YOUNG LADY 

Required for Bond Street 
Showroom 

SpoctaUsing in wootiene. 
worsteds and Cashmere 
sweaters. Must enloy selling. 

Languages an assoL typing 
essential. 

Salary £2,000 plus Luncheon 
Vouchers. 

Telephone: 01-493 0940 

HUNT & WtNTERBOTHAM 

AN APPLE A DAY 
Won't be necessary how 
Organising a busy consultant's 
oH Ice. Administration and 
supervision pi sLaif will be 
uppermost, but. sour typing 
sKUl will make you that much 
more efficient. All this together 
with a salary of at least Eti.CrpO 
could be yours by ringing 
Maggie Smith, 731 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 225 
Regent Street. W.l. 

CLERK/TYPIST 

£2,000 + 

niofe's an Interesting fob (or 
a culture-loving lady with a 
mature approach helping 
friendly printers in S.B.l. 

Please dial 499 9921 

LISTEN BUT DON'T SPEAK 

ART GALLERY, BOND ST.—Private 
dealer needs female assistant to 
«orfc for two dlreclora and cone 
with oil aspects of running nailery 
including chent and deafer com¬ 
munication. Must, type well, lake 
shorthand and bo preMred to 
work on her own. Applicants 
must be calm, responsible and eat 
frightened of hard work. Know¬ 
ledge of art and languages -in 
advantage. Right peraaa can name 
her own salary.-^t*plv with c.v. 
to Box 2674. >i. The Times. 

ATTRACTIVE girt osariLmt allnvelv 
residential but ond Roctuurant. 50 
miles from London belweon Read¬ 
ing and Newbury. US-j toSW 
p.w. Live in stair cottage.—Write 
with, niiolograph U> John Brnr. 

Royal Oak Hotel. YatiendonjlBerk¬ 
shire. Harm It age-iQbSoi 

SUN, C3 . required tor private 
consulting rooms. Bart-llmc/fuil- 
ilme. no weekends. Salary accord¬ 
ing to nspcrtcfIM.—-928 SJB5. 

RECEPTION OFFICER to SZ.fiM 
to co-ordinate lnlcnricws.---L"lto 
Agy.. 4. Marvlebotio 9Lj 
W.l. 486 3896 iopen Sat. t, 4Ck. 

TEACHER OF NEEOLEWORK rn- 
ouireti lor Srpicmter. w. wry 

. nr 3 afternoons per week to teJ“i 
plr's apod 8-12 years. School, 
south Kensington.—Apply with 
c,V. ID Tho Headmistress. t-W-n- 
dott'er Pri'p. School, 87, vneon*- 
ijute. S.W.7. 

SECRETARIAL 

temps, Shorthand and or oudw. 
top raira. ran «£«a.Sr-Mg luU 
das*, part Aacncy- 353 wl*4. 

WFUCHJ 

mPdS: L?wL‘s,®„et.a4,,n- 

’KHHKT’W.: 

SB^ARY^WP^ otPgPg* 
cOUkUliaitU. Brook St., 

4«i5 2805- 

Unusual opportunity for an 
ambitious 

PA./SECRETARY 
who has music hi iwr blood, to 
assist well-known inualc-man to 

nwntng brand new 

MUSIC ORGANISATION 
Which operates its own 

RECORD CO. 
and takes in many other 
aspects or toe music world. 
Must bo willing to play an 
important pan in too administr¬ 
ation or tho Company. . 

£2500 UPWARDS 

-PATHFINDERS 

629 3132 

LITIGATION 

_ . SECRETARY 

Lincoln's Inn Solicitors re¬ 
quire firat-class Dicta phono 
Secretary—IBM Typewriter. 

Holidays honoured 

Good Salary 

‘ TEL : 01-242 1525 

Ref. S-M-C. 

- SECRETARY 
(litigation) 

Required for young Partner 
In Lincoln's Inn. Pranous legal 
experience an advantage. Appli¬ 
cant should be a fast accurate 
audio typbit. Interesting work, 
friendly atmosphere. hours 
9,30-5.50. Salary up to £2,400 
p.a. plus L-V.s and incentive 
service scheme. If. you am 21 
or over please phone Mrs. 
Gillespie 

01-242 1473 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE ? 

Unflappable Secretary, cap¬ 
able! of a dm I lustra lire duties 
end. personal client liaison tar 
Director of management consul¬ 
tancy. Responsible carted posi¬ 
tion for lively, experienced, in¬ 
telligent girl 20's. £2.700. 

Telephone Mrs Byzantine 01- 
223 5091., 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 

14 Broadway. Westminster 
London S.W.l 

SECRETARY 

FOR EXECUTIVE/DIRECTOR 

Busy Public Relations, situated, 
in M ost End. _ require good 
secretary. £2.000 plus. 

RJNO MISS HALL. 629 1542. 

NOW 

SECRETARIES FOR 
ARCHITECTS 

Ctumc'rv Lan'*. PA for pimwr 
iarpe practice, awn o-.1 Ice. 
\il. nn. W.l. studla. mtoll pro- 
froutonai group olfertog Interest 
■tod lvutvwucnc. 

A M 6 A AGENCY 

(for all iaha with architects 
734 0552 

SECRETARIAL 

; P. A. CROYDON 
PA required to the 

CHIEF COMMISSIONER THE GIRL GUIDES ASSOCIATION 

(Loudon and Sooth East England Region} . 

with knowledge of office administration and the Girl Guide 
movement. 
Warm light office, friendly staff, free car park, luncheon 
vouchers. 

Salary negotiable around £2,000 

Ring 946 3827 (before 10 a.m. or after 5 p.m. weekdays, 
or on Saturday mornings}. 

Tempting Times 

Experience, Intelligence, 

Competence, Enthusiasm, 

Personality 
Are all attributes which get 

GRADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARIES 
the better ■jobs 

Don’t YOU warn to join them ? 
Ring Joy Berger NOW 

on 584 3615 

ADVENTURE 

needs 

TEMPS 

T.TKF. MAT !! 1 

Picas* ring Penny 

493 5122 

ARE YOU WORTH 2L60 
pJi.? 

We have special parliamen¬ 
tary assignments for foal 
typists. 70 w.p.nt. 

Also 
Shorthand. Copy and Audio 
bookings at tho highest rates to 
start today. 

Kata 248 5627. City 623 
8125 

West End 933 3971 
AUDIC^ SEFKFTARiFS 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

ASSIGNMENT! 

Private practice 
Private hospitals 
N.H.S. 

Top rains, top serrico— 
also permanent worts— 
Alfred Marita Bureau. 
29 Duka Street. Wl 

01-486 6717 

PRESTIGE ASSIGNMENTS 

INCLUDING 

property. flints. solicitors, 
banking, stores. 

Please wj^^JgQCN CAROL 

on 493 1251 

Alfred Marts Bureau. 
115 New Bond Saver, w.l. 

‘TSMPORJUXY SECRETARIES. Alt 
rav girls are working next woefc. 
What am I to do when my clients 
ring ? If you havo good skills 
and on he In p lease contact Anno 
Evans. London Town Bureau, 836 
1994. 

TWO TEMPORARY PA/SECRE¬ 
TARIES urgently needed for a 
Film producer and an Art Editor 
in w.l. Phone, Gresvenor 
Bureau. 499 6366. 

BILINGUAL AND 
N ON-BILINGUAL 

TEMPS 

C E RMAN /'ENGLISH. 
p.h. Immediate work. 

Nan-language Secs, Cl .SO. 

Lots of Jobs—all 
start Monday. 

Copy typists 
needed. 

£1.40 

and darts also 

MERROW AGEN 
01-636 6725 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS I 

Senior Secretaries 

173 New Bond St-, W.l 

01-499 0092/01-493 3907 

START TODAY 
THE JAYGAR WAY l 

As a well-paid Temporary in 
the best companies in London. 
ir you are seeking long or 
short-term Temporary assign¬ 
ments. ring 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

TEMPS I 

Help Us Keep Our Clients 
Happy! 

Shorthand Typists £48 + + 
Audio Typists £48 + + 

Cop]mah!Liwe£lern gr” 
CHy: 20-23 Holbom EC1 

Td.: 01-242 6148 
West End: 22 Baker Street. Wl 

Tel.: 01-956 6460/5012 

TEMPS TO £1.43 PER 

HOUR 
Three more good secretaries 12 
with shorthand 1 required tor 
Internationa I Secretaries (Bond 
Street'. Languages are not 
essential and the boo kin go atari 
today. 

Ring us an 491 7108. ask 
for Connie Mulahaw. 

Temporary Secretaries. Am labia 
adaptable and amazingly efficient, 
join us at Career Plan. 01-754 
4384. 

SHORTHAND 1 URGENT Id £1.45 
per hr. G. K. Bureau. 656 6868. 

more Important than high speeds. 

Ud' 639 

UTERARY AGENCY requires elTlet- 
ent full time Secretary; sfiorthand 
tvping essential: salary £2.600.— 
Pleaao write Bo* 3673 Si. Tho 
Times. 

TEMPORARY audio Secretary 
required by Property Consultants 
for one month. Hours. 9—S. £44 
p-w. Contact Ctzraon Bureau. 495 
8854. 

TEMP SECRETARIES/ 
TYPISTS. Rra., days, plus eves, 
and weekends at hotels, to £3.50 
ner hour. Tips Hilum Aay. 580 
7011. 

SECRETARY'Shorthand typLsl. 
experienced, rermlrcd. 4-5 mths.. 
Ftnsbury So. personal Services 
Ud. 937 7394. 

BELGRAVIA BUREAU pays COP 
rates for ton icmas. S.tt.l. S.W-3 
and W.l areas. OEM 4543. 

P_A. WITH SOME 
FRENCH & AN INTEREST 

IN TOURISM 
executive Iriel 6?cretar.o1 

pa.t involving wide variety of 
interesting resnotnUblLti'a for 
some of which French would bo 
an osK>t jl ir.aior motoring 1 
touring crganUiaPon. 
around 22.400. Miss Avtuon 
Challonera. 5 '7 Brampton 
Road. S.\V.~>. 

SSI 2753 

! KELLY GIRL 
| NEW PAY RATES 

j EXEC. SEC. - Start £1.40 
SEC. - „ £1.33 

] AUDIO SEC.- „ £1.30 

ISHA. - „ £1^5 
AUDlO/T. - „ £1.22 

jC/T. - „ £1.15 

! plus regular increases 

01*491 7253 

KELLY GIRL 

SECRETARIES.—Manpower Ud arc 
rwnutlni) for four _ Mttftarlj I 
avilonotos to begtn on Wednesday. 
11 to June. Good rales..o.' pay. 
plus holiday pay ond a >icnpowcr 
iuuoor, alaliaMe for those with 
a travel boo-—telephone Carolyn 
Vernon-A lion. 950 0041. 

TOP RATES NOW! 

UP TO 

£1.50! 
Top levels iwill bo paid to all 
suitably qualified safl at any 
branch of The Chalioner 
Baguitaam Croup. 

RING NOW 
In the West End 
19 23 OdonJ Si Wl. 
Taumtum Q Sd iubc: 447 9W0 
In the City 
54 Bow Laric EC4 
Nr Man von Hou-v.- lube. -4d 9471 
in Victoria 
"7 Sra&tMv 5W1 
Sr J antics Park tube: 222 3052 

Challoners 
.-we know London best! 

URGENT 

SECS. COPY'S, ate. 
All areas. Long and 
short hookings. Too 
rates. Ring today— 

A1 STAFF 
629 1904 

TOP SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITIES 

jus's 
we Save been asked to find: _ _ 

£2,500. • • - • . 
SECRETARY to the Media Director of a large adrerfetag agency in Wl .Strong personality 

deal a5t» plus, salary £2,400 and generous fringe benefits. 

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 

We have also been asked to find Temporary Secretaries for long and short 
^ V^st End, lB intaresttag P«b ta 

Scremrial. sKflU essential. Excellent salaries. Please nng or write for immediate interview, 
and assignment, ■ - - 

For these and otiier vacancies, please phone Wendy Vlnden on 01-439 0971 or write to s . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 'UMITED' 

2-ll3 Hay Hill (off Berkeley Str«fit), London Wl. 

MORE INTEREST AND 
REAL RESPONSIBILITY 

AT UP TO £2^00 
Key Manager rcuponMbto for 

all Admlnfstratton snd. oper¬ 
ations at the main London 
oITIcc of a malar. American 
owned organisation, jwtu 
really re 11a pi a sartior SeCT^ry 
to whom, ha can safety dMoWit* 
a vrldo range at loterosuno 
duties and gonttino respoftsMlF 
nos (ndPdfna management ana 
client, liaison. Conditions are 
excolioiH and thobenefttalp- 

a«aisri»fiispb^« 
Porter.. ■ • • 

01-437 9030 
CHALLONERS 

TOP APPOINTMENTS 
nrvisroN , 

19/33 Oxford StrecL Loudon. 
W.l 

THE PLACE 
FOR TOP GIRLS 1 _ 

Where lop Jobs are discossed 

B£3B%iattr cotSSl 
adfflso with understanding— 
boautiTnl ^urroundlnga soothe 
the nerves—everything combin¬ 
ing to make the ,P«rte£ 
ambience for qualified girls 
with high standards and uxpac- 
tatlons. Looking forward to dis¬ 
cussing wllh. ypo either at op 
permanent or Tfanporary job t 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
aiBBR«SS?RAoHA^E: 
KNTGHTTSBRIDGE., S.W.3 

f Brompton Artada U a few 
stem from Knlgh U bridge Tobe 

Station. Sloano St- 

589 8807 
THE pi nr n for top Jobs t 

LEGAL Audio /Secxi-tarv (pre^rrr. 
ably wllh convevancmg wpcfl- 
enc»>i tor Senior Partner lit small, 
nteainint nfrics in the Tcmptr. 
tutarv E2.300 .'SSI. SOO_ pto. + 
i.v.s. .9 weeks _no:ut’v 9..^Q 
a,m,-6.30 Bing aw 81^0. 

PA/SBC.. M.D. Ql HM Co. 
uinnnfacturing executive lets 
needs se nfifsticatca and cjtublQ 
girt to head their Landau «:f»ce 
Sulare to E2.80D.—pron; 'lltlrr 
6. McNtsh LAgy.1. Xitoi«V. 2-C 
2410/9. 

SECRETARY for Proiort Manjfter, 
trs i nearing Camnarj. s.ti.l. 
O/umcj.- hirst and oroimlsinv 
ability ns^nhai. .ige 1m -j.i 
Sdlarv to L2.0OG + 4 
wrt?' hnls,—Ccntaccui btall_ 
■,'37 0923. 

High Rates 
Wc know you won’t be satisfied with only that. If you 
are the best you expect the best treatment. So we 
compliment ocr hi">i rates with : 

★ continuous work 
■Jt choice of bookings 
ic choice of area 
dr variety of companies 
■^r efficient payment procedures 

Achieving job sotisfactioii is as important to us as it is 
to you. Find out about it today, we are only a phone 
call away 

_for our Area Executive 
OH 499 8401 

GLAMOROUS PARPUMBURS nf.-J j 
qlamoroui tire P.A. far site* j 
JlJfta^cr. DcmaMtarj it Ui!f well ( 
mrjnl'-d lab. D«al with ehnnis. 
Own oiflcp. 22..JGO nca. - LV a 
+ dlsconm. Band 49* 9jj». 

c BENCH SPEAKING Secretaire. 
Engirtn mother loraac. nested 
?^.iOO. language Staff. 7^4 

GER>MM SPEAKING S «retare. 
English mother tongue, .jtjajed. 
-il.-HJO. Language Staff. ,„i 

M.gijfl plus L.V.» and csrellcni 
Sonents. ftohuct; ALi-taa. Dm-es. 
GaKvn, 014!&> 3882. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!” 
»n’5£r ^nh^J^Kn^Ti teoni.v ihte Atily category wUi 
p3§S4f WIUlln 11,0 1ln,7S St-un tan.il r. Ucn.jrai AppolntnoaB 

!'!? cc«^Iti-l^h?t?LfoLR,x7u,lln',ni BurnatK- Consultants 
> who “* »'Wl'*rn tor Temporary Eton uus 

Tji;n atlvahtagn o! tea ntari:rt pLtco for quality replies be 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

WHATS BREWING ? 

Senior Exrc.—tamous taow¬ 
ing Co., iwods S«^.. IJlriB. 
luvolvlng respouslbla Job, c. 

£2.600. 

Large Int. Co. noc'dg “ia> 
urlght Sec. for Fmonwl. 21 + 
(slow shorthandi; (bf PJL./ 
Boc. far Direct nr. E£lsh. 
£2.500-£I:.700. 

Managmant Consultant 
needs bright AssIstaut-cuav-Soc. 
Lots of cllonr contact. C. 
£2.500. 

phone Jenny or Fiona 
689 4461/684 4035 - 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 

SECRETARY TO SENIOR 
MARKETING 
CONSULTANT 

It you ara ambitious and 
Interested In marketing then, 
vou should call ns. A goad 
educational background and 
excellent secretarial shifts could 
earn you good money, fringe 
benefits and Interesting work 
with friendly peoplo- m oar 
international consulting com¬ 
pany. 

G LEND INN INC. ASSOCIATES 
INTERNATIONAL. 

9 SAVOY ST.. W-CL2. 

01-836 3424 

KNIGHTSSRIDGE OIL 

A rouuor Oil Co. dratrerately 
needs two girte 118-30» who 
can iwr get involved to 0 
now dlvtaion's 
They won't bo borw. and are 

in be promoted In the 

interest. 

CALL 434 1151 

DAVID WHITE ASSOCS LTD. 

JOB WITS A 

DIFFERENCE 

Tho Senior Director (Ha's 
young) of a small but very 
active property Co. In W.l Is 
looking for a PA/SEC. You 
will need good French, as ho 
manages properties and yacht* 
in the South of France and you 
havo to cope with clients In his 
absence. Ago 22-28. Salary 
£2.800. Ring Jackie SUnmonda. 
Special Appointments Division 
Of AD venture 639 6747. 

SECRETARY 

required, shorthand/audio, for 
conveyancing partner In W.l 
solicitors. Legal experience pre¬ 
ferred bm not essential. Excel¬ 
lent salary and L.vs. Modem 
friendly office. 9.50-6.50. 

Telephone 491 2960. 

SECRETARY 
ALANGATE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
£1,700 to £2^00 plus 
conveyancing. Lit) nation. aret. Probate, Company and 
mmorcial vacancies m au 

a rear, or London. WO specialise 
m these oositions for both 
Junior and Senior Secretaries— 
Permanent and Temporary. _ 

Contact Pamela Tull an 01- j05 7201 and discuss your new 
□b today.  

FILM PROMOTIONS. - Overseas 
Director or International Film 
group seeks pjv./Secretary. HU 
responsibility Is to promote and 
self films abroad. Excellent skills 
-ind pi tm rant Darsonailty eason- 
ttal. 22.600.. Bond SL Bureau. 

AROUND £3,000.—Career PA ^Sec¬ 
retary tor senior . Executive of 
cxptandlng W.l. Leisure Com¬ 
pany. TOp level commercial ex¬ 
perience -*■ ncvUont technical 
suits necessary. Gnwvenor 
Bureau. 499 6666. 

PART TIME SECRETARY. Mature 
and rcspcmalblo peraan to organ- 

deialLs and appointment. 

TEMP. SECS. URGENT l Shorttumd 
.■^48,10: Audio. 246.20: Copy 
Typlou. sn..15 Lung term. Also 
nhnrt-lfinu —LJLS Aay. 734 WIT. 

RESOURCEFUL SECRETARY 
needed now for busy Wlno ne- 
jJrtmcnt or „ Knlghtabrldga 
Aucllonccrs. £.->5 b.w.—Ploase 

, teleuhnne 01-684 91«1. 
FRENCH MftTipNAU 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
reQBored for 

-...'. FINANCIAL VICE PRESIDENT 

—of lnternationaJ OLl Service Company 

with offices near Piccadilly. Work win be moody 
in nature, but varied in content. Most be someone *i8j 
initiative and at least 3 years experience. Honrs 9-SJ^ 

salary £2,500 plus Itmcbeon vouchers. 

Please phone Jane Yokes, 01-734 6545. 

ffirfior^iNfeoS°,,!S?^ 
Language Staff, 764 Bo62. 

MAYFAIR 
ART GALLERY 

Wc arc looking for a pre¬ 
sentable and well-spoken 
young lady to work for one 
of London's leading Art 
Galleries. Her duties will 
include shorthand, typing, 
clerical work, switchboard, 
eic. 

Hoars, are from 9.30 a-m. 
to 5-30 p.m. for a 5-day 
week. We offer salary 
around £2,000 p.a. plus lun¬ 
cheon vouchers. 

Please telephone 
01491 3277 

ref. RPC for interview. 

SUPER SECRETARY " 
Bi-lingual 

To work for 2 junior partners in Inurnational Firm ejl 
Surveyors near St Paul’s. Shorthand and audio 
required also fluent German and ability to operas 
Telex Hours S-5L1& Salary negotiable from £2,4$ 

Ring 606 1452; •; 

YOUNG SECRETARY 3 
(preferred age 1S-21) 

required by The Cancer Research. Campaign with tb 
Administration Deportment. As a competent shorthand typis 
She wlQ work mainly for The Secmary General, but wil 
have other interests including general office work aiv 
occasional switchboard and reception duties (training a 
required). Salary negotiable from £1,800. Modern office 
overlooking The Mall and. St. James’ Park. 5 day we# 
9.15-5.15. L.Vs, existing holiday arrangements honoured. * 

Apply ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER, 
CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN, 

2 CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE, S.W.l. 
01-930 8972 . 

SWEET SMELL OF 
SUCCESS 1 

And promotion awaits you. 
Thl. Ruuaua ncriume bouse.can 
Offer you the chance lo get Into 
personnel; public relations and 
lota or client contact. Once 
you’vo mastered this respon¬ 
sible position you wtti And 
many doors open to you. Enjoy 
dealing with soles promotions, 
correspondence and of coarse 
you will always small good, as 
they initially . glvo their pro¬ 
ducts away. This is a Brest 
opportunity to utilise your sec. 
skills, as you start your career. 
Exciting salary loo I Want to 
hear more? Coif Jacftlo M«m- 
fietd. 734 09117 DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 235 Regent Street. 
W.l. 

RUN THE SHOW 1 

And prove yourself. This 
vary Interesting S.W.1 Co. can 
offer you your own.office ara 
bags of . responsibility, whan 
you take over from your lovely 
boss In bis . aboence.. Not too 

. much secretarial wort .Is In¬ 
volved. as you wU toe In 
charge of Other more important 
things os wolf I Lots, at client 
contact, conferences to attand. 

£§L500 i They will art<?"honaur 

sxJS3in?i=saeg%ld 
D RAlte** PERSONNEL 
Regent Street W.l. 

PALL MALL 
SOLICITORS 

Seek SENIOR SECRETARY 
(audio - and . shorthand! for 
partner. Small, youthful office. 

Salary v> *51.500-C3,000.p^a. . 
If you are good with people 

and seek rospannlhUUy— 
.... _ Telephone: ___ . 

MAUREEN—950 T96I. 

FRENCH TRANSLATOR/ 

SECRETARY 

Required by tntanrntianal organ¬ 
isation In W4. French moth or 
tongue and higher education 
essential. Writs In French to: 

Bor 2957 M. The Times. 

COME AND WORK IN W.8 
Pereonablo and Intelligent 

Secretary^need for small hluh- 
lerol business. Must bare a Blcrasanl leiepbone manner, and 
e able to organiao her day and 
i tho office Hystnms- Driving 
race an advantage. Excellent 

run 
llccnc ... __ 
conditions: flcxl hours, please 
ring 

01-937 8277 

VARIED ROLB IN ADMIN: &O.GOO 
+ Bonus. Good secretarial POM at 
director level for capabto younp 
woman with good telephone man¬ 
ner. Colls lor sanna basic skills 
& prtrvlpaa senior level < 
ence- Mias Kirby. CHALLO] 
loo Fleet Street. E.C.4. 
QU». 

333 

SHE MAGAZINE. 
an 

—The Editor needs 
secretary - wilb 

wolf ""developed sense of tho 
rldlcotoiu, Inltiauvia. 
Onanuai) raping and at 

o7 ah ■■ 
__ _ ^ .good 

modicum o7ThorUund''msgnoah 
Pteuse_rmg Bererila Flower on 

KmiSINCTON Architects. pirat^taBS 
Sec^PA tor partner. Ability to 

^V49^^.hoUT-c<m,a«»* 

*“ AiUilacH. i^on 

wsst 

ST. JAMES’S PARK1. 
IN THE SUMMER :. 

_ Ait aepauding Education) 
Trust needs a Secretary to Jcri. 
a small team In Its nsllont 
office. Would suit a raatut 
person 26+ who Is Interest* 
in nuudng a contribution (a tr 
emclon! running or tee Trust 
Roars 9-30-6 p.m. but thes 
can be varied to suit the lnd. 
rental's needs. 

Salary eajtao negotiabl 
plus, L.V.s. Own office, 
wntas annual holiday tthl 
year's honoured i. 

Please tejepbone 
01-322 7402 

“CAREER INTO OU, 

THE JOB: la W.l oU coin pa 
M PA/Sec. to the Managi 

Is on adm 

THE GIRL: 25-50, * A ’ le 
Engtish. French useful. Cs. 
skills and an efficient admin 
uator Call CHRISTINE W/ 

836 4757 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

ARCHITECTS 

SJ- JAMES'S PARk- 
require Secretary.* P.A. to 
jreponsfble to Partners for ij 
nteo small general office. G< 
raping speeds necessary- Nit 
hand useful but not ess eat- 
Ploasani afllDB. friandly yoi 
staff. LVs, 5 weeks’ hollc 

bonus. £2.500.—Plw 
telephone: 

859 3631. 

INTERIOR DESIGK 
STUDIOS 

a,lively extrovert aud 

iSriKaff; 

.SwTWaitaL0*11.? 
ACORN 

AUDIO BACK UP D 
PERSONNEL TO £2,& 

First-Class Audio Tyv 
needed at malar City Compa 

grer key. baefc up po 
5°" .!" titetr Personnel dona 

energetic a 
ntirtrald of real work anil cc -— Mrs mcnc 

43 Lon<) 

9231 638 

N15it,.GeMT , ATTWUmVB 
Scwetaiy shorthand and a 
with g ilttie know ledge of a 

M ».h1of5£yPrg&t 
etmoBuhere. lots of clltnl, 
S,-- SS’SS?"1 experience ad 
Stc' nc®- • Ooo 148V, 

PR*yEAND INITIATIVE to1 
Maturing argaalaatlon 1 
shorthand Scc/PJV. to 
Touring Exoc. Meet lots 
Driving ifcence ntreessazy. 
an advantage. £3.600 H 

- Staff 629 1904: 

11 LINGUAL and multilingual? 
lyrics with shorthand-.,rC» 
Th»- Linguist Agency. J3S 1 

S R-N, with good roi» 

if 

Tim 

KEY EXECUTIVE OPENING 
AT AROUND £3,000 PLUS ^ 

This is a unique opportunity for a thoroughly competent 
woman, around- 30 and with relevant experience, to head 

- up -and develop an exclusive specialist service* 

A?„a key appointment Involving considerable responsi- 
mllty and top level client contact, it win appeal either 
™„WK0m-an afi'oafi esecutive/sales experience pin* 
acute ousmess acumen or an ambitions senior Sectary 

t0 exlent* SC0P® of her present interests and 

attributes such as appearance, personality and a 
convincing manner should be backed by evidence of the 

Phonal drive and ambition to achieve result? 
competitive environment. For the right can- 

j111 e. Personal prospects are considerable. Check 
nntner details, in, confidence, with Miss- L Duncaa- 
Executive Director: 01-437 9030. . s. 

THE CHALLONER SERVICE 
TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION 

19/23 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.l 

i 
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS -■domestic SITUATIONS 
.'. REQUIRED 

ROiXS-KOYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE, Oct 73 

■,. Uadar . 10.000 ' June*. 1 

own or. viI&bl balsa Interior, 

S-nwSt. nra’ new tyru. 

- DAY, 954 65R1-. EVEN DIGS, 

W8.7ML 

RENTALS 

EDWARD SQUARE, | 

KENSINGTON 

MODERN- PURPOSE-BI.il T 1 
rUKM&HED PLAT. UiW 
MvolKK, t AnWo braraum. j 
nnaie bedroom, fuflv fined 
MhJicn. C.H. Min. 10: 
iyr. Suborn vw nv«y ads 
delightful togUAre. £SD p.w. 

Phono Mr. Harrison, daytime 

235 4828; after 7,602 6437 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

J20 HOLLAND PARK AVE.. 
Wll 

ntocunx sql:ake. st^o. 
L'ireiwnj iji-ijr .»-b*d. ijKiny 
maisonette dtrtwliW.afftT.'. 
Lana itL RvKmum'ndi'd *1 
ETON COLLEGE «D . ■**••• 
vii.ii fum. — unfl n*i m ■»««. 

ggS? Ife^^Tn Wg 
vnuTf o lki . K(U< fi-IPinllh. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED | HOLIDAYS AND YZLLAS 

dices casantul- 

Box 3407 M, The Tina. 

- - MOTOR CA, 

■ . •'. . ': j '. 

BRISTOL 411 

- ; 1974 

14,600 miles 

■" ..j' National 

company director^ 

’car.' 

Chauffeur matunriged 

offersaround 

t‘ - £77000 

Nottingham 56111 

■••I ext 2369 •• ■- 

KENSINGTON. HARRINGTON 
GUMS., S.W.7. 4 fUu nau 
for vtttv>rk. S,'c snuiia £30; l- 
non Hat fc»D: 1 double. 1 dMlt 
bedroom, rreep.. fc. 4 b. S40; 
V. doable bedrooms. reccn-. L A 
b. ts./.—tuu zout. FUtuna. 

OCCKANBU ttacted iOl I Vrwr 
inMl toapt. A bedroamec*. 
nlsbfd semi. Whitley Baa', A me * 
Wear foa- atcommudaUan in or 
near i-omton. TcL; VCiuUey Bay 
141444. . . 

JAMBS ANTHONY A CO. Th eft st¬ 
eal war xo find ■ bonus *jf* £ 
London la to phone «*- Yao if. be 
iwp«l hour h alpful we 
one. 

OYBR8BA9 VHMTORB. Short Irrn 

. l*iw# .-wcndl. Pma** wii-Urt. 
1 MLd-Jnno lor 3 i4tn*. 1*3, 
' JLULMAELC 51.. HI. tlown! 

1 onTaiMi .£^1 *n ii-rfi r.r 
r coloon. Nice prtnir Small k. 
j £ to. EhS. 

! 01-229 0033 
i 
I ■■ --- 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS, Y.C 
Sw am oi 11-3 '.aivesl rrtwraon* 
St XlaM'hodKs 'n cmtr.i) Lon- 
iton. Please call ik. TIm ui:a 
mn*» to UnJIWds.^vniun,- 
a EMaU-H. SJW 1173 JSlU. 

KHIOHTSBRDIfiti—LieA*rv .>bed- 
■ nvun *ru4ttmpn!. OH i .11 C.por. 

Prk. «£5 
■ p.w_6al 2004 oe t>-‘J .242. 
j n2, 8. 

! arttsIAN R0„ WA. Citarminn 
• XI (iitue oi tii 2 bra., a 
m«. S. and l'rib,. tn-> 
STw/ fcjlhtnl Graham Ul. 01- 
584 SBBT- 

Bn mSH/INTER NATIONAL. CO. W- 
mrlrca foils' ramiahod VI CM f.nri 
presuer ftai for jWttno senior 

; «pcuSe,—-Bai 2410 At. The 
I Tunes. 

BRYANSTOM SO., W.l. FnmlXllMt 
fiat in Juror moam Work- All 
amenities and earrtccs <nri. 
rleaner, c.h.. emlra. Bins*, etc. 
ELOO p.W. 01-253 1610. 

mine. term la A 
ta-&a ai-iT an 

^ BmBAr-WBin 2056 

CHBLSSA HOUSE, nr. Sloan* So-, i 
5 bedroom*, aleejn 4, ‘J bath- i 
non, Hmina room. si rung 
roornTJlmc l^Ans. 2T £70 p.W. 
—S89 7774* 

S.W.S. Batura vt* Cottag*. -J bed.! 
Keep.. E * b.. Mull tw!>o. 
gerags- Loaa let. £63 p.w. Ecyo 
£ Boyd, SB4 6863. 

4ROUKOTOWN FLATS, ISO fj£/- 
! land Par* Av#.. V.ll. Control 
1 London■« short JM apBClattsia. 2 
• *>Ls' min. £35 i stndla• UUI 
i 14 bed. hoarei. S2S OD--3. 

i___1_ 

I PLAZA ESTATES oflrr r-.crilml 1 nats. t-.ofiMd. arnica anuinurna 
and holiday homes m Iffi-to1 *t 
area, can ne now 3b4 -L.72- 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSU avail¬ 
able aud required for tOpIoniata 
cbcrmivn«. Loup thon levs. AU 
UVU. Upfrtend Co., 1H9 7578. 

W.8 Fnrxriahad Flats to let. 2. 4 or 
to people. Average "fi wr person 
p.w^—'Tetephone nyauiXwi. 

a. ciNMas. 
"Torja 

leather mtenor; alec, window*. 

uixuS?°HlUU 
S-W..S 
M FtU 
n, cxi 
7007 

atiara 
p.w. 

iv.a. 

Ojl.1 
sflftr 

Sr. Refs. 
2055.'. ' .. 

JaU 

,owt 

RSYCKOLOCIST / HYPNOTIST.— \ 
P. J. M.:iv» be* f e;»e? tSo;::.-n'tsi • 
or 'tonstt- wirenie Jt.fi. of ni!i<- 1 
itrncf- ' smdti‘417 ovrruclahi 

I blushing, tte.—.Vppoutis ill-LOO I 
ca,. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE lor all 
ages. l rrr bnCiufL-; Garmr 
iVUle«. ■»;« ■V-BTfStCT PL. U-3. 1 
oi-'Oi 24 i 

PltCCNAHCY TESTS. *zi. I.' - 1..D. [ 
it.) .‘^ir.i.r.ay:.! u>.. 

kfoSc tm~ pips squeak under 
Ur EOT -.no o! Uic r.evc I 
la?leg—eor.'. <UT Mt'OpMm* i 

Urlcb'-vm on L*l-f*7i 
8^5. 

SAIL LAKE CONSTUMCB ui! learn ! 
Ijc.'-I.:r. -Sc* Hoj, i. Vl! A. ' 

1 SALARIED WOMEN'S Po'ti” LOiRK 
Ltd., 175 Kncnl Si.. W.l. 7to4J 
!”■'J. Loana irorn -VU. No seen- j 

i car'1, VALET SERVICE.—6cr • 
.-•lOfora. 

MAN'S HAIR CUT '.nio Uwi aoeewi ; 
snare ;■. sntert. _“i 3ei*M(« ! 
Square, in 7!nn Sow 61*b ‘ 
ini uuMr.t iMt .li> 

INTERVIB'N GUIDANCE. Peraortal I 
ra'.^on on how is w.-l C>»1 inler- 
vlr-v h-n act 741 too. ApdoUu- 

_ r-.rittv. TKI L C. Ol-o'f? 52V*., ; 
FLORENCE-L* iliiJS CIlLViJp } 

r.hd well U : e In-LIU If. . 
courses Jbl-7 8- Vioai ;. Auqn , 
■rit-aiu; — -. Sco.r;..IXLr ' 
t. l*.. s.,,.«nlrr 5J-i 
p.-iimber : s •a'.cra'irr .-j- ! 
•-o.- rer ser'-cniSer .y- I 
Nor-iter s-oletT>ncr -vJ- | 
Oe.ua-r -- . . ...torsi■ ioiJ.ilion 1 
-JTiir.lfJ ».sb ttn'iar. lini'.lK. [■ 

iw.r.u,r, T jaiArno ! 
»». Fiarcocr. H.; , 

PiiBLur*'sPErvHiNG.——s-nsit've ini- j 
Jioa by Sir.ii'.'r :n five tn.'iW . | 
.-•.Ml irniv.cja; S-.-.-rrirs and Volte ., 
Dev..'.i.jt ».i’ :w>. 01 -i»:w ill'*. * 

V/&M rN a RIVERS ~*j pt lower rales (. 
■li'Nni.1* L.o •; .s po itr otj. Y—10. I 

OXBRIDGE 7i A. O. C.E.. lYo- ; 
Pr»p Tii tjo; R.;.» as: I 

DATcLINe COMPUTED OA7ING.- ; 
’letn >our - p«rmrr bv 
ca!ijig u;.'”7 CiiuJ *-4 tat..) cr I 
wnte Dale. ae. T». -5 Abingdon t| 

HOME SERVICES 
6 roar onsOMt ccsnrei nret- 
tng. iioobin sir.zing. Mcmblng 
or decanting, in fjrt. any iw- 
Mcr rrlait-d Jo ihc home r S*0 
your sfmn io onr 1J2 mriifon 
riiadcn tn this new cUsHfitA- 
ti«ui where anwrusme a»u 
are cam petit me and ootcdHldl 
ofuJ.ib nob, ici. Janice 
IV' t.ua. oi--na va-ij or tn the 
Norln latithcaliT IHIV*. Obi- 
KM 1244. In toCOilana. GlM 
row Ulli.|i. C4I-24S 
p.». Heedi-rs. a mm homo 
n--eo> a sen-ten. don't « s 
'lung until yon turn to the 
Homu bm-ice QutHIcalUB. 

TOMPION CLOCK ! 

An L-xcepnmattv ram uimui I 
.'O-Jmur war Clock by mamas 
Tomaiou. TTu- lull CHllared 
movcmpni with auiunri s> vt-Vl 
as alarm and lb# mer-jfrd dial 
with slhflio notir hand, circa 
1700. 

BOX 27J3 3t. ‘ME mifcS. 

A BROAD WOOD 5Jl. BbpdoJf 1 
Orand Puno. concm bitch. n;:r.i i 
over £1.400. Norman Meld. ; 
VMute Lodge Melton Road. I 
i:i*wai|on, Noiunatuun. i«i. ] 
SiU’djS. I. 

WAREHOUSE 

14-16 uwlb'qa Road, cafiog. w.s. 
<C*r Part alonosnie Ealing 

lawn Haiti. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wi u;n Jurat iuwuniv on 
out aijile raujb ot ;op lwi-id 
naniru Miilca. Choou* hpia 
DV’I J4 caioun. inciutung 
rum - nailc. ui BUch. P*onv. 
pnn.iiu.i-d- -nd Bbw Sonia, bu- 
ni'-iiMie Ciuvi-ry. Come and 
chooa- your anile. 
C, P. HART r. SONS LTD. 
4. & and 44 London Road. 

London. PJE..1. 
Tal.: Q1-92B ZiJXt. 

WEDDING MOUNTSfi BUTTS 
DINNER St nS _ 

BUCK JACKETS te STRIPED 
'ROLSEIb 

LCiLNCE SUITS 

SLItPLlS TO HIRE DEPT. 

rnR SALC FROM LilO 
LIPtLVNS HIRE DEJ'T. 

77 OJoni SI-. w.L 
01-437 5711 

p.tioii-i s.:bpp.-rs Only 

VERY FINE Unorgian Mahogany 
mree pedestal dtnlng table evienc- 
Irg lu 15ti. bin. bottable tot 
company tKMtorocm. or dining 
room.—Ol-o23 2070. 

I CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Wffl«U ! 
I toitmtht io your home toe. Sarv 

oeraor A Sdco*. All styles 
Kpfnft made jno tlueO. sol 
l- uml*.htr^ Surdw fivnitmai. 
Cl- jii LWt *v.'a*iino»etii ui- 
0*7 Sift-- .sod Ru. :lp 72127. 

FOR SALE, part at the contents « 
6uutx Mansion, furniture, omv 
nuU- dundtlim, Plctmoa etc. 
Tel. 0444 Oi 474. 

EMBROIDERED TABUCLOTH 
Cyprus hand-made 1311. OH. 
v.-lth 12 sercirftes. -cbjO o.a.a. 

539 S2-.U. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS | 

BLUE GREAT DANE bllcbe*. 9 wt» 
oil* riC. ped —TcJ. Clubman, J 
Niddermln: ict St 4. 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puns: Anglo. 
.’.:.i_'_rican champ, bred.—CP--553 

SLOUCHi.—Rare bn-;J. flr« Itzri' 
a valla me. pertly crenm biich.. 6 
menu.-, ready lor showinp. Site 
Uiiem.iLlonai champ.on. 2uSO ar 
aart breeding :oraif con;-karma. 
PM fiuprnn* aiaiiable July from 

I 1st cruais breed winner. Po»J- 
tl-.eiv no diikr,. Telephone Mld- 
soni*>r Norton *151'*. 

fly: it crans LESS FOR more 
MOMBASA. — MAUNDf *— 

NAIROBI & DAH ES SALAAM. 
Also tcatuxnicxl menu io.aer- 
cneiMs. MaurKlna, Johaxmes- 
bom- cap* Town and Fort 
LLzabCth - Also desttuUdns ui 
Wot and Central Africa and 

TRAVEL' CENTRE iLONDON} 
3<3 Dryden Chamben 

119 G3U* Street 
London Win JPA _ 

01-457 2059 -^134, W~.X S7&3 
C.AJL. A.T.O.L. 113 AC 

SeJC-caieriug eamplag. uvtltu:. 
surlnran!! and hgteb .h 
Greece. Camping and chear. 
B. & B. hnuuavs in Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
48T Earls Ci. Rd.. M.P. 

OltvST 5306 rATOL 43UBi 

LATE BOOKLNG specialists 

AFRICA. EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 

Lowest farcy NjJfObL 
Srt'cS'll-a. Oar. IHn.de Jgpalra 
5oo pnnio. fluenoa Aire*. Sin- 

lAfto, Acrid. Lagos. 
Addis. Cairo, HOMO 

1AT LTD.. 
230 Grand Bldgs. 

Tnialgur Sg.. London. U.C.J. 
01-a-,'* -/)*.<2.3/4 

ATOL 487D. 24-bour SWTlce 

AUSTRALLA— 
NEW ZEALAND 
J el/Ship from 2 !!*•’. 
overland from -1--J 
World irtdi 

■ mliiMe. i-.n. 
Sedniy 22H'.i 

Also LUTOpean IWih. 
NAT f LJGHT DECK 

181 Earl* Court Rtuti. S'.TS 
Ol-.“.70 65.37 S."1 

< Airline Abpt.is i 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Econair. N::*sai. 
Dir. EJHrbbe. LuaaL.i. BL*n- 
ri». an South v>a:. Airica- 
Nonnal Khrdulcd filghia. 

ECONAER 
3 1“ Album Build -:gy. 

.uderaguir si.*, ci. 
lamdon EdlA 7DT 
01-00 i 71141 UBVT 

■ Airline Agarlsi 

SUMMER I.V 

YUGOSLAVIA 
If one to home ‘Vii 

•nnnv Yugoslavia for young 
Phonic aeod lb-22. L p so 4 
wpeka. i^o3 loclndlna n-ium 
High:. 

An;ia-Vu5os;iT Ira'.c! 
and Et.charig" 

PHONE: a'S.\ .'U1S.46L*:* 

ARE YOU A LANDLORD ? 
Is your Uat cmpiv Muiuv of 
(lie rent act .' Did rou bnov- 
that our phones and office art? 
constantly busy with total, y 
bcw-Ud-red rcspeclabli: 
and no acconuDodatlon lor 
them 7 Any price from 243- 
2200. Wc ul. you ycrkouMt- ecaae give at your propurlj' to 

t. Deem: people do n<>> 
change because of an Act of 
lew. 

TERRIER C. DAVIES 

01-584 3232 

ALGARVE. Otmiandlnp secluded 
Villa hi 2 acre pioonaa villi <ng? 
pool. Fantasiie sea views. Cio-e 
supfsrb beach os; sJeeas 3: LIE 5 Ii.w. Also garden collage adioin- 
ng. sleeping 4: 280 p.w. doth 

including maid service. 01-233 
9969 before 10 a.m. or between 6 
and 8 p.n. 

sCl.38 
Bfact and white. 

People. 
■ Tomorrow, 
for MUfcOTD- 

1TV 
a.00 pm. Thames. 12-30. Hm CM- 

hiding Gourmet. i-S2* 2-a9* 
ScV Hwdllm*. IAS, bite Bud- 

•'iS.. *.30. TTiairics. LOQ. Hqua^ 
»»: ?.30, rum: J*an ?* TftR 

,iii jin- Sun SbfiBBs. NoTUa. 4.25. 
AiamV*. 5J0. Orbit Oroga- 

530. N«wa. gT0T7, UPPprt 
0.22. Hgpart.'VglW-, «-*5. 

10-80. A Pfecc fa SJWt. 
ranee. V8iar 1* Vlcoijji*. .11^00. 
Itm ■ Edmund Urvn -and Am Todd 
, tub Sqn*akor.* am, 

. ‘^Tl^ CYMRU WALE*. -AS JCVV 

saa- 

SretiSk&zstt 
1,1 his Went.. . .1 

10A0 Open Doon, TUe An 
Cba&ea ...Together. 
Movement from Ulster. 

11.20-11.25 l^&e SaaSs res^ 
A Tuscan VHJa, try C. 
JJaj Lewis. --_ 

Granada - - 
12-00, ■- Ttames. 1230 pin- 
Dourfas FafaSnuant Presents.*. 
1.00, Nevra. L20, Ttorlf Your 
Rigftt. 130, T2tames. 230,jSho, 
Robert Stack and Lauren BacaU 
<si The - (5ft Ct Love. 4J20, 
Thames. 5-20, S»V3Dg a I«- 
5.50, News. 6-00, Granada- 
Repoarts. 6-40, Thames. A 
Place in Europe. 11001225 
am,. Slmr .Dean .Stocfcwe*- saA 
Stephanie Powers, in Paper- 

Yorkshire Radio 
NIWS. g'lnuuw.- '"LV 
Hie suuT- of EaUier Costello, wn* 
Joan Creurfdad. . RoMBno .BraaA,. 
EMthar Sears-0 6JZS7. Thamra: 
bSo. ATV. 6-00. CaiMldai*. ®-4®* 
Thames'.- 1030. Emmordula Farm. 
11^6-11.65. digcianew. 

\ngiia 
'Ju.oO Tnajr.ee. 12.30.jra, Ltmk 
i-as 3 TaUfatg. LOOjjlWrs. 2"35* 
' 3idl‘-il News. 1.30. TliliRes. LM. 

2.30. Film-. Th» Clrt of 

■*lt|pn. 12.0# am, AjilhoTogy. 

cJbter. 
^jnfcjakW&ws 
^iMdiinee^-l.ao- ThajS; 

L'onion On in. ATlr . 4.3°- 
names. flLao, A%JS£2i:9,,SK2E tevortu, 6.20. CrMsrwda. *-AS. 
Ihemes. 8.00, Comedy- 
Jvainos. TO JO. --“’"'STL 
o.ao-12.30 am. • Pflm. Wlk^on the 
rmr-SIdV- Wftii Lanfonoo' Harvey. 
Sr-ocine. “ _ 

-12UI&-'Thames. .ia.30_»m., lna« 
Smcb. -T-00. Thames. 2-00* Houst 

man. ■ The 31pgL°f- 
Bather GosiSUh. with HmUicr S«g. 
Joan Crawford. *-^0- 

Scottish 
IIZ.OO. -TTiaoiB*. 2.30 wn. *££■ 
lag. Road Resort. 1-30, Rnuuen- 
ioo!. Hommll. a-ao. ATV. 4~10|. 
TtuHneeT^^T Klrt. 5.35. Cro»- 
Tm3s. 5-»“Npws. 6.00. Scotland 
Toduy. j.AM,^ Crbeadcslc. ■ 6^“-, 

S.OO am. News. Simon _Balrs. J 
Y.00, Noel • Edmonds. 9-M, T^vy 
Blackboru. 12.00. Paml Buniell- 
2-021wn, David HamDUm-T S.oo. 
Nevnbcat. 5.15, John F«*L 7-°?- 
Tb^ nrortalcMHa. T'^1A^^o2; 

^£00. .News. T2.’o5 0lmn,Dnjohh 
-Dnrei.t 12-31. Nsm. .. 
t SJtrw. 

6.00 «m, 'Radfa 1. T.08. TW 

BTiiuSKi^aSrs 
jsbSIHS. fiS’-i. 4a 
Vumn1 , WSk- Ei\- 
Coslfl. +• 6^5,-Sports Desk. 7.00- 
12 J3 am^'Radlul. 

Horne’s Ba*L 7.00. MojkUco 
Estwrvol. . 
7.30, Orchestral Cone art: Brntun*. 
Moluer. Schobert.T 8.45. Tail: on 

CaaUm.. n 25-11^0, New*. 

Hamu. ’ TO.20. U nn's Share. ‘ 
11.15, Late Call. 11.20-11.50. wlah 
You |v«« Bm. ; 

GrampiaiL 
12.00. jramhas. *1230' ara. 'ATY-" 
1.20” Gnmi!il»n_-N«ws 
140 Themw- 2-30. fwj- A-OO. 
ATV. 4-30. Thames. 5.20. ATV. 
8.00. Grampian New*. 6.1O. car- 
won. 0.15, New vow Do You DoJ 
£L4S,. ThamaSj 1030>' A W>M ® 

sggri,stergA'"® 
-tmos. 11-30. . 

e30 am. New a. 6.22. Farming. 
6.40. Prsiw. 6-45, Today. 7.00, 
New*. 73T, SportsduiE: 7^5. 
Today'* Papers- 7^45, ThongHi for 
the Tiasi. _ 735. Weather. 8.00, 
News. 8-45, James Cameron. 9.00, 
News, 8.05, Richard BaKrr. 10.00, 
News.--10.05. Wildlife. 1030. Sor- 
v*cr. 10^45. Story. 11.00, New*. 
11-OS, Any Question* 7 11-50. 
Annooncements. ' 12.00. Naw*. 
12.02 pm, Vou and Yours. 12.27, 
.Desert Island Discs. 12.55, Weather. 
7.00, Thfl World at-One, IJO. The 
Archers. 1.45. Woman's - Hour. 
2.2S. The.House of Commons. 435, 
gton Time r The Adventure of 
Johnnie Wevarty. 5.00, PM Reports. 
L5S. wcathrr. _ _ . _ 
6.00. News. ■ 6.15. The Men from 
the Ministry. *.45, The Arehwa. 
7.00. News Desk. 7.30. Lord Pmer 
Wlmsay ; tnuiaturai D^aili. 8.00, 
Play. The VorteJC 9-30. Kaleido¬ 
scope. s.&». weather. 10.00. The 
World TbotohL 1(L45, A ‘Bgofc St 
Bedtime :-Jiek Wunld bo a Gentle¬ 
man. 11.00. The. Financial W)d 

85 
am. bah or- forewrt- - . 
BBC Radio London, tool and 
national mrura. eaiorUlnmettl. Sport, 
rtrtulc. 74.Q YmF/5d6 M. 
Liwon Braadenmlng, nowe «bl Bi- 
fonaaOon nation. 97.S VHF. 251 

Denial Radio, 34*00T mnste, nmes 
and feararw otbot. 9n.R Vnr, 
194 M- 

"four house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. And that's where The Times can 
helpyou. . 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you're selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
(or Manchester 061-83412341 and let your house 
do the work. 

Advertisement rates £\.5Q per line. 

o/w many other ~'d~n*flnations, 
Bancn-rt Travel- 01-733 4287. 
Air Agents. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
□ ally nipt-.ts train Lomion lor 
WbliWM or hoi:. fremani Koll- 

_jd.lVS. tll-y37 .008- ATOL 4i!B. 
FREE CRUISE among Ionian Ir.lr-s ul 

Greece tr yon bring B trlonds 
ihalf price with 3.—Small World. 
01--40 3233. 

YUGOSLAVIA from £65. Funvishi 
(AU- Asia). 01-354 8185. 

ANSfERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Drunes. Indlvtduai holiday*. 
Time Olf LIQ-. 2a Chrator Clow. 
London. Sin :tl-u.v> liuhl 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centre, May onO Jim a turn 
nooPcd. No-* bondn<i July. Aug., 
hr pi. lol.- Ul-oT.6 3663- b'AUaUM 
Hovel l Air .iqla. I. C nuimt 
CraEr. Road. U’CC. 

6V£rt=ST Aflfi ANWAPURWfl.—A 
Choice of threo 2-j-iUy Htmaluya 
irrtdil-in hnlirinvs. iiaui 'JoVto.— 
Vrlte- 1‘hoTie t^-roitui *L| LQ 
KatIx L.I. Hd.. \\-3. Ol-* '37 

INDIA, ir-loneib. AuslTrtJm. com- 
ui>-to orartand inn. Fora 21 ?*0 to 
Katnuncu In To days. Call or 
■yrur Aslan Greyhounds. King s 
Road, lYmrisar. I el.: o9iy2. 

CANCELLATION. Joan LW PhtS 
uea Irani flat. Now/5 Jaly also 
villa. 53r Wrsineid. Saildran. 
Brighion SvUBO,_ „ 

CARAVANS. L6 rOUOUET. New 
lirrarv B-bcrih caravan* on nmg- 
nlflcent ciwieau silo. Swimming 
pools, resianrants. sporting !acl- 
lllirs. tic. M days GloD. Write 
ir<r rirt.ii'.s. viorran. u Corztm 
Place. I iimlnp. \v'. 1. 07 ■49'.' 4333. 

ISRAEL-—1 rcKLPill. Kibblitz %eoni 
v'orbl imel. Hosts. s.r.S,, 161 
d Pnrfbnri Rf v 1 7733. 

FLIGHTS EXPBimOM U 
Varoiw?. Arr.ira. A*la. Atuttralasla 
«i rrollstic priori-.—Voimn* 
Cf-nnre iAG>. 177 Krnslnqton 
High 3L. U’.fl. 01-'A77 «j%B/ 
0072 i Air Hue Agents i. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Htr 
— -.rld's most mfwmurrms lono* 
fanijn c.-peflJtJon*. itirounb Asia. 
«inra A 5 Amtr.ca. 01-370 6845. 

INDIA OVERLAND and beyond on 
- real urpcdltlon. DcpS. May- 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. VUla HDU- 
oays on the Tuscan coast, Bro- 
chum Bellaglen Lid.. 3U6 Fore 
tot.. NV. Tel.: 01-8UA 1351 raun 

WHY PAY MORE 7 Economy 
(lights to mobt deetUiadoiiB. Ul- 
ul n7Sr>r5291. Yravelearr 
Aiding Aaems. 

LOWEST FARES ! BEST SERVICE I 
All destinations. Karate arm 
e.pri«iwH-> BucLinnhain Intve, 
• ’.irlins Agia.). 01-BU3 iff102' 

Inc. half-board, sched. filgoLs. 
aunharqM. Ring Sunrrtra-.-nr Ol. 
58-i 51ol ATOL 3328. 

OVERLAND to Katmandu. iu vm-t 
BVpndlUon. Dsj>. ijm don igih 
Jun» by J M irucL. 255-'j lubs- 
tnr. 5 vacancies...—Contact ln- 
tunrch EacpcdlUons, nj. Baliemea 
High St.. S.W.il. 22a fi4'-8. 

CLUB MED1TERRANE£ olh n hull. 
deja* ,Pjr axdOlli.net. Lvcrslhlnu 
Included In ihu pri:--: Con>-..', 
Tunisia. D]erbi>. brurt. Phon.- 
Jumps vanco TRivol. U1-2U5 4UL.<j 
rp^lUnmctilalr conflniunon. ,’TOL 

PANTHER TRAVRL. Eurofear. . ..J 
world-v.ldn fi'nhis. phi? the nnu. 
»UAl. ll*a. Pranit Si.. «V.2 I Air. 
line Aficmsi -to.: 44.30. 

RUM AN IA/HUNG ARY. B-.-dUIUbt 
{pTKlt. Uil-es. lulbi'lvnalan 
Gistloa- Blacl: S»4 Coast. ] 4. 
SX* ,£Io6.,t>0' c"-'ps : June 2*1. 
July 15, L4miaci: t'onn Oitrland 
Toui*. IJg Knlghisbriooe. Lon¬ 
don. Sit IX TPC.. 0I-Zb9 DU30 

HAVING TROUBLE finding a holt: 
day Lhla year 7 why not try 
C"xtr# from '-59. 'fanthe-»:-v 
departores S67. Tunisia troin 
K'w. Ring noi. 01-734 2381. tij - 
4o7 52R5. ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
23 Ouwns House Leicester Pac 
fjicralif 5g.. Lamiun. h'.L 
- -hr Aniaior'' bractigre iwv 

“f*J v ^unUieaiLT 
OtHee "035. Uoiot-nni'-n 
Bonded Opera lor. atol 7G3B. 

. LIKE 10 a-.Cliun«i: ,i 
superb and IiiyuiImm mi.i w.m 
rMtioramlc views aergu Urn 
MedltrrrancaD rul in a uardva pi 
willows for a nnNy ranoony 
Knlghibbridre. ('heliia or inj- 
rounding loraUtlua ? The vu«a. 
which ha* a heated swimming 
pool and every modem conynti). 
c.nce, fa iiiiuit^f on U10 Couta 
del Sal .be:ween Marbeiia end 
Malaga Alraon.—Tt L A99 9803, 
or write Bos -637 M, rho tubvs. 

marbella—Dca.rl June is. 1-. 
16. 20. 22. 2o7 from £65. Hold 
Loy Montcroa lrom Li S3. Ai^n 
vacancies ihrountiuu: ■•--- 
suiiuner.—AStimiiiid rr.>r:l, 
GrpaVi-nor totreef. Loni-'oii. « f. 
493 1708. ATOL 6298. 

KATMANDU. 11511-*4 «l^' •.. 
Travsl overland to India ar.it 
Nepal v:ih SUflupi-.'iien. ili lr;,»» 
Curtain connlrlrs. Mlddl>- »Ji*i i r 
Turkey. Ring 01-.~.7U 4.317 Inr 
colour bruchurc. 

INDIA-KASHMIR over-uni. c*>n. 
nectlons intfon«.»a .nul lusiritis. 
Brochure. jnlerronllnL-nl.il. /P4 
Goldliawk Rd. W12. Ul-7-’1' j7*m. 

ADVENTURE TOURS. AIM. Cr. Lr ■. 
Turkey. 36 Jays. £J 40. Curape 
days, MO. Eutoihutl. Hij DaMlng 
Rd.. W.6. 74fl 4854. A ETA. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
u»lth CP Airline. My me Cana¬ 
dian Pacific 'iay—via Var.COOVvr, 
Tor full details of ikls enioval-.ie 
routing phone Ol-'-oO 5664 now. 
Dr tall al CP Airlines i'C Trjr.-.i. 
gar Sguare. London %viS i‘,i 
you an- riving home. II -,vQI com. 
plete - eur ronnu :,i-- a nr id iriy,, 

(coatiaued on page 2fi) 



T* pUcc an aducrltecmcnt in any 
or Uiom uicaorlit, ml. 

Ql-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-334 1234 

Animals and Bird* . ■ =5 
Appointments Vacant ■ • H 
Business |g BRe:iKsi . • « 
Domes He Situations .. a* 
entertainments .. -- *' 
Financial -.23 
Flat Sharing • ■ ■■ S 
For Sale antf Warned .. as 
Holidays and Villas 25 
Home SrrFfceo - • •- S 
Legal Notices .. 23 
Motor car* ■ ■ . . 2S 
Property -• «>■ *"«* “3 
Public Nollcas ■■ 23 
Rentals . . . • - - « 
Secretarial and General 

awwlnimcnu 23 and 24 
gprfico *4 
Siiaallcns wanted . ■ 23 
Snert and Recreation . . 23 
Yachts and Boats .. 25 

Boa No replies should be 
addressed lo: 
The Times. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WCTX 3EZ 
Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations id copy (erupt lor 
proofed arfreniscirienisj Is 13.00 
hr* prior to the day ol publica¬ 
tion. For Monday’s Issue Ihe 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday, 
On all uikoJUUors a Stop Nwit¬ 
her will be Issued lo Uir adirer. 
User. On any subsequent queries 
regarding tho cance.lt..ton. tins 
Slop Number must be quotad. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In adverlisqntcnts. Each one is 
carefully checked end proor 
read. When thousands ol 
Advert I semc-nt* are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and, II you spot an 
error, report It to die Classified 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately by taiophoning 01-837 
1234 (Ell 71801. Wo rogroL 
lhat we cannot bo responslbl* 
Tor more than one day's incor¬ 
rect insertion if you do nol. 

. . . Vr SI,.,|| tllllg-nily Itrnn (||n 
commandment:, oi thr Lord .vour 
*.'.ud. arid ins mshnionles. and his 
Marulcs. —EK'Uleronomy 6’ 17. 

BIRTHS 
AJMQNE-NARSAN. — On June 6Ul 

to Hulk .ind Guido—a daughter 
* KmiQUtSiJl l. 

BARKER.—On June 6. 1975 at 
nil', him ham lo Frances »noc 
SchiL-icn .irid Julian—o son. 

BOURNE.—On. June n. at the Linda 
.Wing. S(. Mary's. Haddington, la 
tlvlen iikv Shawn and Gcod- 
n*i Bourne—a daughter lAluv- 
.tndcr Mary ■. 

COLQUHOUN. — On June 7. al 
Strand, la Susan • nee Ingrami 
and John—-a son iJames Arthur*. 

DIXON.—On June 6th, at me Royal 
llerlishlro Hospital. Reading, to 
Caroline i nee Blarulurili and 
t»nhr*rt DL-inn—a daughter 

_ i Catherine Rosaliei. 
EVELYN.—On June Slh at Mount 

Alwrnlu. Guildford. to Anne 
■ nee Lind-eili und Pa trie 1: 
Lt'.'ljn—a son i William i. 

FLEMING.—fin Slh June, at Uio 
Queen Mother's Hospital. GLj»- 
'j"w. to Jancy and Leslie Fleming 
—a son. 

GOWAR.—On June 6Lh, at Mt. 
.Sltnmla. Guildford. to Susan • Iter 
Scotchmen and Man.cn Gotvun— 
.i son 'Michael Pauli, a brother 
for Jonathan. 

NORWOOD. — On May TOlh. |o 
Melanie • nee Mason i and Ben— 
a von 'Samuel Jamesi. a brother 
for Emllv. 

MACKINNON. — On June Sih to 
Hnael inee Bob' and Robin-—a 
daughter > Henrietta Mary*, a 
sister for Michael Litre. 

MILLER.-On June Till., to Brlgid 
arid Jonathan—a son i Larimer 
1'uqlt i. brother for Taiua and 
Panml. 

UFF.—On ftth .lime. 1071 Al the 
Westminster Hospii.il. lo Diana 
. nee Graveson > and John, j 
son—a brother for Airsjiider- 

BIRTHDAYS 
PAUL.—Haapy birthday, darling, 

from Gush"' Butterfield. 
RANDALL. K.-ConqlatUlatloiU on 

your lath.—J. L- R. 

MARRIAGES 
CASEMENT : FOWLER.—On Satur¬ 

day. June 7lh. a I Si James's 
Church. Piccadilly. Simon, son or 
II. Cdr. and Mrs R. S. Case- 
tuenl. or \t Ml ChlLtlngton. to 
Jucquelln*. daughter or Mr and 
nn A_ U. T. Towler. or Hnnham. 

GARNER : GRANT.—Lesley, op Iv 
■ laughter ol William and Gwen 
i iarnej. Abinger Common. Surrey. 
lit Dr Kenneth A. M. Grant, son 
i.f Mrs J. Grant. Ktnlochlevcn. 
Argyllshire. In Addis Ababa. 
Lihlopw. June 7th. 

PAYNE : WALKEK-ARNOTT.-On 
*Saturday. June 7th at 51. Mary's 
the Virgin. Shenfleld. Christopher 
Payne to Diana Walker-Arnoll. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

NIVEN : MASON.—On tho 9ltl June. 
1‘C*. at St. Columba’s. Pont 
Street. London. Cecil Res Niven 
in Dorothy Marshall Mason. 

DEATHS 
BARCLAY.—on Friday, bin June. 

1V7;., JikmIc Hutchison, aged, Off. 
ol 62 Li-ndcvvaodo , Road, t-ini- 
hridqe. wlio oi the lair ftrv. pr. 
t.cargo Barclay, run oral tcn.'ie» 
at 4.U n-m- V i' 
June ji Si. Calumoa s Mturui. 
liimtaHdfle- no (»•«. PHMKk. 

BLOMELCY.—on Q**1 Jiiftc. * ■ J- 
very niacoiuJir. m A1'*’ 

>wi!TowNt,u(‘ 'Harold finAuj 

emT'uhd ^wsV’ toviA molhjr. 

J.m. on trldav. Juno l >Ui. a 
KinosiuB-upon.niajnns. . hill 
K n£i ne, IJB to law 
Brothers. -V., Lo"ilon llo,‘d' 
hinqsion-upon-Humes- 

BOBBiD.—1Pn June illi. 1 , 
his 3191 DoiiiciUcg Bobbin 
united with his darling wily 
villa Ruj'. Dearly loveil father. 
orancLfaiher and nrcJUgrandiatoer. 
Hcfit'lcsLJl in luce. ... 

I BRAUN. DR MARTIN.—on 
June, 11*76. alter short Illness, 
distinguished historian, rlet-pli' 
mounted by his sister Iru*-. hb 
nelce and nephew Haiuwh aj10 
vuciiael and l»U good i t lends. 
Jane anil Eric \ioooiiun. Hr. 

CARO.—On nth June. I®** 
lulls, at Western General Has- 
pllal. Edinburgh, after a long 
Illness, borne with great courage. 
Hilda Margaret Brigstatkc j Tills ■ 
• nee From, beloved wife ol , 
Wilfrid. Dean House. Aber- 
croniby Street. Hnlcnsbunih and, 
much loved mother of Felicity, 
ncirdre nn«l John. Sendee at 
St. Michael and All Angels■ Epis¬ 
copal Ghurcli. \VlllUfl) Street. 
Helensburgh, on Tuesday. lOilj 
June, at 3.-j0 p.m.. to which .ill 
friends nrc invited, thercaitor | 
ir. niatlon private. F lowers may 
be sent to the church. 

CHALLENOR. H.A. Oran. STAN- 
IXY MARKHAM.—On Oth June. 
C-1Y Bahbacombo Road. Torquay, 
agrd 84. beloved huituna of 
Alda, dear lather of Monlcj. 
Funeral. Si. Matthias Church, 
'lurquaj. Friday. 3.50 p.m. 

CHAPMAN.—On June 6m. pcace- 
lully. at Queen Ale.tundra Military 
Hospnal. Frederick Here? Wan- 
laqu. St-mce in ihe Hosplwi 
(.hdnel on Friday. June 35lh. at 
11 am. followed by burial al 
I aihjiu ■ old i ccmelcrv. Flowers 

inquiries lo J. H. tCcnvon 
Ltd.. 74 ROChKlCT Row, S.W'.l. 
lei. 111-854- 4624. 

COTTIER. — On Jane 6. lSia. 
sudden! v at U’oodstde HoilSo. 
Sacristan. Durham, formerly of 
lludso'i Heights. Quebec. Can¬ 
ada. FMvmond Arthur, aged 34 
years. Dearly loved husband of 
Jeaninc i nee Plnatel ■ and door 
father of Victoria. Service In St. 

i Peter's Church. Sacrist on. on 
Wednesday. June IX. at 
I. 00 p.m., fallowed by cremation 
■u Durham Crematorium. 

DAVIES.—On June SUi. 1975.. 
suddenly. Ivor Davies, aged 5-> 
yn.irs. of 37 Tudor Crescant. 

OI lord. Kent. Dearly loved hus¬ 
band or Katie and toeing father 

at Ulvnys. Funeral St St. Mary's 
church. Kern slnn. Wednesday. 
June lllh. at 2.0 p.m. Flowors 
and enquiries to W. Hodges and 
Co. Tel.: Seven Gits 3443T. 

DENMAN.—On Juno S. 1975. 
peacefully at his homo in Horst- 
MlerpoLiil. Sussev. John Leopold. 
In Ilia W5rd vear. dearly (oced 
husband of Cons Unco. Funeral 
service at Holy Trinity Church. 
Hursiploipoint, on Weds.. June 
II. al 2.50 p.m.. followed by 
lirKate cremation. Family flowers 
nnlv and no loimrs. ploose. 

DICKSON WRIGHT.—On Wednes¬ 
day. June 4Ui. 1975. at home. 
Mollr. wUe or Arthur DlcLaon 
Wriqht. F.R.C.S.. and mother of 
Heather. June. Anthony and 

. Clarissa. Requiem mans SacruJ 
Heart Convent. Dlqby. Stuart 
•'□lleqn. Rochatnulon Lane. 
SW15. Frtdav. 15th June. 10.30 
a.m.. fallowed by Iniernient at 
Putney Vole xi 11.15 a.m. 
Flowers to Kenvoos Chapel, 81 
li'evibnunie Grove. W2. 

DYSON, R.V.D.—On June 6. 
1975. In an Oxford Nursing 
home, peacefully alter a long 
illness. Hugo, aged 79 years. 
Emeritus Fellow of Merton Col¬ 
lege. dearly loved husband of 
■Margaret, of 32 SandfWd Road. 
Hcadinplon. O-tford. Funeral at 
SL Andrew’s Church. Old Head¬ 
ing ton. on Wednesday. Jane 11. 
at in.45 a.m.. followed bv burial 
in st. Crass Churchyard. No 
flowers. 

FERGUSSON.—->On Juft# Slh. 1975. 
at Ravdon House Nursing Home. 
Inswlch. peacefully after a long 
illness valiantly borne. D’Cwes. 
Widow of 14.-col. Vivian Fergus- 
*on. D.S.O., R.A.. and much 
loved sister, aunt and great-aunt. 
Family funeral St. Mary’s Church. 
Dedham. 12 noon. Wednesday, 
lllh June 

GEORGE.—At Hengrave Hall. Bury 
St. Edmunds, on June 5th. the 
Reverend Am pat Thomas George, 
aged 50. assistant Rector of 5i. 
Matthew's. Ipswich, and beloved 
husband of Mary and father of 
Lena and Thomas. Funeral in 
SI Matthews Church. Ipswich, on 
Thursday. June 12th. at 2.50 

ORcfi- — On June 6. 1975. 
Michael Carlyle George. Crema¬ 
tion will take place at ihc North 
East Surrey Crematorium on 

’ Wednesday. June,11 at 3 p.m. 
GLENISTER.—On June Slh. 1975 

neacnfullv in a Mining home 
■ Beirv ■. aged 76 year*, 

of the Barn House, i-lrie Road. 
Seafood. Wife of Archie and 
mother or Michael and Rosemary. 
Much loved by all. Service at Sea 
ford Parish Church, on Frtdav 
June 13th, ai 11..>0 a.m.. fol _ at 11.50 a.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by private cremation. 
famUv flowers only. No lellore. __ S anil'. No letters. 
please. Any inquiries lo SaoJord 
runeral_ Service, telephone Sea- 

OiMJj^Son^’jiine 7lh. suddenly, 
al home Marjorie 
wife of Albert Gou 
Salih(U Rd.._ Fish 

Epsom. Londo 
Funeral servlci 

DEATHS 
HUTtnlSON-BRnMUBNE. — On 

Jon# 6th. 1V75. BUddcnly. al 
Gunnouuhlc, Ladybank. Huji- 
pfirv, .iQL'd 7o stJrn. Briovw 
hustvind or Ruth. Prtvara funeral 
Kcr-'lco at Kirkcaldy Croma tort uni 
imhiy. Monday. June vili. at 
3.30 P.m. No nowers. plcaac. 

JAMcS.—On June' 7lh. peacefIhiy. 
Ill her Sleep at Blggor. Kalhnrtrie 
Mary, dearly loved widow al Vice- 
Admiral l. Pi. James, and mother 
□i Robin and Patience. Crema- 
Uon private, no Dowers please. 

KENNEDY.—On June ».. P«nc<^ 
tully. in St. Bleharif's Hospital. 
uhicneMcr. Albert Vlhcwit. 
('..Eng.. K.l.Moch.E. aged 93 
years, ot Burton Mill Lodge. 
I'oiv.ortli. Tho lovtnn and much 
lnv-.<d husband of Uilan. Servlco 
r.i Crates Church. FlllJeworth 
busvox. \vcdnoada>. Juno lllh at 
1.50 p.m., (oiiowi.'ti by Intonwni 
In Gbales Ghurtllyard. H deslrvd 
la j&unil nQ»<r*, lo Bnaor anil 
suiib. nninaton. PflAVorUi. 

LEDCGR.—On SUi June. Rupert 
GeaniB. l.ilf or Mcybrtdge. 
'tiurrry. auddunlj tit ttyconioo 
tii-nerai Hospital. Mxncra.l lin- 
vji9. No nowota. Donattona it 
dt-jlrvU lo R.N.L.I. 

MOXON-—-On Juno etlt. Wi.i. at 
Middlesex Hospital. Dor.S E1I2U- 
belh Mari’, aped 7c. tauuiatlon at 
1.45 Thursday. i’Jih June, a; 
Last Chapel. Holders Grocn 
CremJiorluin. I lowura lo IV. 
Tookey. 61 Mjrjlobone H igh 
Strv-oi. Wl. by noon. 

PEARCE.—On June 6, 1975. poaCe- 
luRv. Ueul.-Gol. it tutioi juxon. 
Second son ot Hie late Harold 
V. vvlan and Cara Rowcna, lath or 
of Susan and Mary. Cretnatton 
private. Memorial sorvlca lo be 
jnnooncod Liter. 

PEARSON.—On Friday. June 6. 
HWG. dt Manchester Royal 
lnflTTmiry. Nell Gunn Crostfteld. 
jged oft years, of Grove House. 
Mobbertey. Cheshire, dearly be¬ 
loved husband of Ruth and lather 
or Henrietta and Lydia. Funeral 
private. Memorial service to be 
announced later. 

POTTER-On Jun# filh. 1975. 
Beatrice < 8. E. Wallace;. wife 
of the late A. C. Potter iPeter 
Pollen, of Moat House. Pul- 
barough. Sussc.'l formerly of 
Chestnut Cottage. Grevitfa Place, 
London. N.W.o. Rartal at St. 
Maty’s Church. Palborough. Sus- 
sct.. on FrL. June 15. at 2.50 
p.m. 

PURCELL.—Trancls Joseph Pure all 
iFlanki. Lloyds Medal, 
nn s June. IV75. father of 
Philip and Dttys tHaltrboaei. 
Funeral at All Saints. Station. 
RoJd. Harpenden. 3..’i0 p.nt.. 

June. Cremation at Weal Mens 
crematorium. Garaton. 5.30 p.m. 
Men only to crematorium. 

BHYS-ROBERTS.-On Juno fith. 
3 975. In hoSDildl. LI. Col. 
Thomas Esmor Rltvs Rhys- 
Roberts. G.M.. Q.C.. al Old 
l:ui la rv Haase. Ltaabl«tblan. 
Cciwbrtdgc. dearly loved husband 
of Barbara and father of Timothy. 
Funeral Wednesday. June lllh. 
Sendee and cremation al Thorn¬ 
hill Crematorium. Cardiff, al 
10.20 a.m. No flowers by request. 
Donations tn lieu may be sent lo 
- Tenqv-us ” 111 Cathedral Road. 
Cardiff, for Canrer Research, 
enquiries u> W. Hem. Funeral 
Director. 3 Neville Si. .Cardiff. 

SELEY.—On -silt June. 1975. pea- 
col uUv In his «tocr. Arthur 
Cloude Selby, aqnd 88. Of lO*.' 
Westmoreland Road. Bromley, 
last -surviving son of the late 
Fraser ScLbv and the late Mrs I. 
A. Selbv. Funeral. Frldav. loth 
June at St. Marv’s Church. 
ShorLIands. foUowed hv Inter¬ 
ment at St. Luke's Cemetery. 
Bromley Common. 

STANLEY DAY_On June 5Ui. 
Dorothy. In her noth year. Ser¬ 
vices 3.40 on Tuesday, at Read¬ 
ing 'a-rmafortum .ind 11.0 a.m. 
an Wednesday al St. Margaret’s. 
Harpsden. Family _f1owcrs. or 
donations to Guide Dogs tar the 

TURNER.—On June ■-•. 1"*5. pea- 
cerullv In Her 8Aih rear. Ida 
Kathleen, widow of Arthur James 
Turner of Abrose Hill. SherOnme. 
Dorset. Funeral Service at 1 cavil 
Crematorium. 13 noon on Thure.. 
12 June. Family only. No 
Dowers. 

ZANIEWSKI.—On the 4th June, 
peacefully, af fils home. Colonel 
Teodor Leon Zanlewnkl. agad 78. 
beloved husband or Blruta. dcarlv 
loved rather or Fra net Fonerai 
service at the PolLsh Church of 
Sf Androvr Bobolas, Leyaflew. 
W. 12. ai 10 a.m. Saturday. lAth 
June, followed try Interment at 
Gunners bury Cemetery. Flowers 
to Harrods Chapel ot Rost. 81 
West bourne Grove. London. W.2. 
by 8.15 a-m. 

FUNERAL 
1 ATKINS.—Crumallon service al 

Mortlake crematorium. Wednesdav 
al 11.20 of Michael G. Atkina Ol 
The British .Museum. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
CARRINGTON. WILLIAM SPEIGHT. 

A service of remembrance and 
thanksgiving far Sir William Carr¬ 
ington will be held at Si Bartho¬ 
lomew the Great. West SmlUi- 
f Icld. EC1. on Tuesday. 17Ui 
June. 1975. at noon. 

HICHAM.—A memorial service for 
the lain Thomas Farrant tugham 
M.A.. wlU be held In tho Univer¬ 
sity Church or St. Mari’ the Vlr- 
qln. Oxford on Saturday 14th 
June at 11.00 am. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BENNETT.—In loving memory ol 

Jullcn Frederick Charles Bennett. 
BOraodme Mayor of the City of 
Westminster, who died on June V. 

.0^*3? SiSroU™va.l.E._ 
In abiding memory of him. 

OALESSIO. Jqscnlilne CccUU. S 
May. l'X17—9 June. 1974. gener¬ 
ous and unfailing friend, she did 
most valiantly, hoped most confi¬ 
dently. and waited most patiently. 
Omnia Vlnclt .Amor. 

HALLETT.—in loving memory of 
Hilda Felicity Ha licit, who passed 
■way June 9lh. 1957.—Twomey. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

personal columns 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

forthcoming events 

JUNE IN 
BELGRAVIA 

A HAPPENING IN BE LG RAVE 
BO Li ARE IN Am OF THE SAVE 
THE CHILDREN FUND. WED¬ 
NESDAY. JUNE 11TU. 

Fair and Foia from 
ll a.m.-6 ji.ru. 
l entrance 30pi 

Dorco tram 8 n-m.-2 a.m. 
■ Tickcta £2.501 

Stalls: Barhcquc; Clairvoyants 
Humphrey LniEiinn’a J*a Band 

Llyslan Fields Disco 
Wine bar. Bubbly bar 

Food by Eats and 
The Great American Disaster 

Ring 01-582 lma. ext. 31 for 
tickets or pay at tba gale on lb# 
day. 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND 

157 Clapham Road 
London SW9 OPT 

MEET the Australian Cricket Team 
at a Lords Taverners Dinner De¬ 
bate. Quag fin o'a. Thursday. Jobe 
12th. Tickets; Phon# or call. 
Quag linos. Bury SL. E.W.l. Ol- 
930 6767. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S OF LONDON 
Late Night Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings back The Age 
of Gracious Living 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu menu . 
International cabaret twice nightly 
Dine & Dance with the Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays 

RESERVATIONS 629 S947 
JJ M1I.T. STREET {OFF CONDUIT STREET) 

LONDON Wl 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Ssrvlco 

Private OuidcIs. . 
49 Edqwaro Road. W.3 

01-733 527T 
4R Mariops Road, W.8 

01-957 (7757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,015 

HI il 

u m 

ACROSS 

1 Bloomer calls for, I irust, a 
revision in numbers HO). 

6 Cover for tlie Admiral (4). 
9 Deliveries to bodies of men 

which attract interest (lOl- 
10 Soldier and Saint get the 

point (4». 
12 Keeping September 3rd 

booking (12»- 
35 Flower—it may be confused 

with an acorn 19)- 
17 Could it be Melba who is so 

acclaimed ? f5). 
38 A beast ? Right—no end of 

a swine (3). . 
IS To do a washing job many 

emulate Barnes’s apple tree 

20 West*puc ^ individual wood 
members as crossbars (13). 

24 Been prostrate in a nunor 
road, iw? bear 14). 

25 Pigs do GCE ? A new form 
of teaching (10J; . 

26 Huw much work in ScQon- 
bera's music ? (4). 

27 Figures first in a branch of 
physics (10)- 

qucbtion for a 
Eliis dine ? l+). 
married (4)- 
j’obs (12). 
e in transport 

7 Inventor at hanking system 
set up in a high place (10). 

S Causing an explosion by 
making appointment out of 
school (JO). 

21 Aunt Ena rocks crazily when 
quarrelsome (12>• 

13 One of fourteen herein that 
go the other way {6, 4). 

24 Arranging possible accom¬ 
paniment to which I per¬ 
form (10). 

IS Not fair for a postwar PM 
in the first place IS). 

21 Cook in the right kiln (5). 
22 Doubly an upstanding Pari- 

sitttnc? (4). 
23 Such poisonous creatures 

have no right in the files 
{41. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,014 

ar plant pro- 
i manner of 

£ 
LU 

Q- 

Q 

R 
S 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

“ It is 25 years since my 
bushand died 

and bat for your wondvrfui 
helii daring all thesa years I 
could not have managed at all. 
Certainly not lo edttcato tore; 
daughters who werr oged 2 3 
and 4 yean when their r-Ui-.r 
died . . wrote toe widow of 
an NCO awarded the Victoria 
Gross for consplc1au& bravery 
In air operations. Later he was 
Invalided from toe service and 
died from on illness deemed lo 
be aitribnibble. 

To aid RAF widows, 
orphans, dependants, disabled 
and others tn need, toe Fund 
most already spend over 
ill.500.000 every rear, and 
calls on IT Increase steadily. If 
you remember toe RAF ana toe 
dob! we ai! owe. please mend a 
donation now and remember us 
in your will. 

THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 
BENEVOLENT FUND. 

i>7 Portland Place, London. w.l. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund will nsc your money to 
achieve the beat results. Pfoaa* 
send a donation now ta: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160A. P.O. BOX 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 

WC2A 3PX. 

DO YOU Live IN LONDON 7 Are 
you relocating tn London? Are 
you finding a new lob Tn Lon¬ 
don? U yes. toe chances are 
yoa‘11 want to cammnu. Make 
sure yon find the property of 
your Choice by looking al The 
Times Commuter Homes Feature 
on Friday, June 13to. Or If yon 
hare a bouse to sell within Com¬ 
muting distance, phone 01-278 
9231 now. 

Can you provids 
the country 

and the position? 

It so we can orortdc toe n»«U* ’ 
To I >1 that oversea* position 

Tba TLaeS ” is running 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

on I3to Jane. 1975. aimed at 
the ever increasing market of 
quality appUcnats. who an 
interest ad in working abroad. U 
you bare b vacancy that yon 
need to fiU then ring : 

Tba Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161. 

Manchester 061-834 1234. 

PAYING GUESTS OR 

EXCHANGE VISIT 
Two 15-yc.ir-oid Israeli boys 

would Like to si.iy with family 
In England from tu-quinlng of 
July for 3 or 4 weeks, elUicr as 
pajnng guests or on an 
exchange visit. Family to ha 
situated around London and ta 
have children of similar age. 

Please Call: 

MRS. PHTLCOX TODAY’ 

235 4572 
Between 9.5U and 5 50 pm. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MARK COX 

TENNIS CLUB 

Founder memberships Invited 
for new tennis club opening 
this summer at UtsuricraB 
Sllrennore Leisure Centre. 
Cobham. Surrey. Facilities In¬ 
clude Squash, saunas, swim- 
pool. bars, restaurants, beauty 
anion, ra-o-shops. etc-. Phone 
01-878 1119 or 01-WU 4585. 

HOUSE HUNTERS—are you work¬ 
ing in London ? if you are. 
you'll probably want to leave the 
Clly at toe and of toe day. 
Sample toe country air. Hr* tn 
a commuter home. You'll find a 
wonderful selection of homes 
within commuting distance oT 
London In Tho Times Co trim art or 
Homes Feature on Friday. June 
15th. 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOMI for 
toe nrsi tone? Whichever you're 
doing—have you considered.bay¬ 
ing o new home? If you have. ing a new home? ir you have, 
don't mils The Times New Homes 
Property Feature on Frldav. Jaiy 
lSth—covering dll properties 
Uirouahour ihe U K. for all price 
ranges i you'll be sure to find 
something >. 

KEUO SALOHOVI OF ESAB. Fin¬ 
land. Is currently giving a scnlp- 
loral arts conrae m Helsinki this 
week. Como and see his Croialus 
A daman tins and Salmo Sala In 
the windows of Flnaair in the 
Haymarfcw. London. Sill. Pre¬ 
sented by ESAB Ihe welding peo¬ 
ple. by courtesy of Flnnalr. 

THE LEAGUE AGAINST CRUEL 
SPORTS Is one .of The .leading 
sac lodes campaigning for the.pro- 
tecUou at wild animals. Members' 
donations, legacies and gifts of 
land for sanctuaries welcomed.— 
Write to toe Secretary at i 
Reform Row. London. N17 9TW. 

LUNCHTIME LECTURES at SI. 
Paul's Cathedral In toe Crypt, 
daily 9-12 June, at 12.45. 
'■ Honesty and Confidence la 
Christian Belief ". by Canon 
Anthony XJvBon. The lecture will 
last about 50 mins. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

PRIVATE BARGE In central France 
—lull-price charters Tor explon- 
lory cruises—only six weekly 
charters available.—Box B7o4 M. 
Tho Times. 

LUXURY SOFT. MOTOR YACHT. 
4-berth in 2 cabins, available 
Aug. -Ocl. Cruising Marbelis. 
Ibta. Palma. Caralca and Sar¬ 
dinia. From snoo par berth p.w. 
Yacht may be Inspected lo Lou¬ 
don during next 5 weeks. 01- 
373 7551. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TO GET THE BIG CONTACTS. 
Wine and dine yuur friends In 
an atmosphere found only al 
THE GASLIGHT Gentleman's 
Club in toe Royal Borough of 
Si. James. 
f Uvc tanUUsing Cabaret erery 
2Q mills. _ 
-Holds or dancoubfe. uUuble 
sins. 
“All drinks at -prices tost 
wan I spoil your fun. 
-5eiUMiib:u! barmaids. 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
for OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. 
Open 9 p.m. till toe early 
hours Mon,-Sat. Inclusive. 
Cover charge L.7.W). 
Inquiries ror PRIVATE STAG 
Pardos welcomed. 

Tel. 734 1071 fday time) 
4 Duke of York St.. 

London. S.W.l. TeL 950 1643. 
Saturday night Is Gala night. 

_ ■B2S1 
f > Ai w K'T 

TTnjT^rETrEBrTTO 

CONFERENCE CENTRE T Church 
and Manse.—Sea Comm. Mt Ind. 
Props. 

VILLAS 

VJtoL? , 
1I0M". 
1. HU ' 

7-744. 
SAVE CIX's on otllcr- cuuipmeat. 

Stouqh it Son. Sa'c-s » Want*. 
ALDBBURCM FESTIVAL. Bba'-Ua 

now. Se* Cor.certs. 
HO USE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 

5w Home Sendees. 
CARPETS cv-Exhibition—Saaphlre ■ 

CarcH ts.—ikr Sales & Ii’jna. f 

ESTATE AGENTS 
Tim is '..In' I'ou’j ue n;i re»:<.*d 

in The l iinei going 

inter city 

MONDAY, JUNE ffi 

I tie important.<• 0* fillri cwu- 
mcn-kxl and Industrial oiov-:l, 
in toe bes>; piacr- to tdcllilj-.e 
co t mu units 11 oue when decentral¬ 
ising Is being emuhaMrod In The 
Times nia»l»iec Li tor City 
Feature on Juno lb. 

Thnrr v.ll! be a =uo slrtnq 
dlrechoni and travel :unc*. bn. 
l&'pin cirirs and for oafs £6.50 
pi-r cm 'ou could taLe ad van- 
LOHO uf Ulls market place. 

PHONE 01-978 9931 
now and take advantage of this 
special opportunity. 

BEAUTIFUL 

ST. TROPEZ 

ST. TROPEZ. tiulet f!ar. 
►deeps a. * turns. ujU. 
oeoch. opening on lo o.ir- 
den. Available April. Mav. 
hart bf>nt. Barton Borau-to 
Green. 

The above ad vt33 bOOKed 

on cur suecasslul series plan 

M days errtn one day Item. 

shcbld yen need il}. Our 
advsrtiser received a vary 

good raejonse from cur 

Hoiida:.*s A Villas Column. 

(I you can: fl nood response 

and a Qoad yiGooas rale, 

then coma to Tha Times 

Classified and lei us help 

you. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Inqrld U'etn for 
low cost fares lo New York. 
Australia. Arnes and Far East 
by, scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destination* of Eccropc. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
■ Airhae Agent* ■ 

31-»2 Havnurbct. Loudon. 
b.W.1, 1«L: Sin 1681. (J 
UMtr. Tcloae 916167. 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy fares to: 

Die Middle East. India, Pata- 
fjan. 7no_ Kar l^asi. Aumraiia. 

„Zealand, -America. • 
too Caribbean and other world 
wide destinations. 

Phone: 01-439 2526/7/8 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 
ft'tt Coventry SL. Piccadilly. 

f Airline Agents l 

VILLA AVAILABILITY IN 
. - FRANCE \ • .* ‘ 

Duo lo nnaold cnnlraels 3bq 
cancellations' during 
AUGUST wo-have ■ vwttO of 
Villa* still available. 
picbw mote ;«»wM. Pricaa 
are per weekly 
'SOUTH BRITTANY 
■*14 for 7 01-31 July £IM4 
18** for « OT-oi Ju}y 
ii5 tor e ai-i5 July (67 
ilHioriO .TJO^ 

jgs; v Missis Mt 
«7 for 5 16-ftU August £9y 

19 July- 
05 August Ell* 

UK HOLIDAYS 

From £6-95 daily 

SECURES 
THE MOST IN 
THE MOSTYN 

SUPER BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

foe 
ALL THE FAMILY AT 

EASTBOURNE 
within yards or Sea Front and 

Enterainmenr Centre 
Good Food. Comfort. Atteatlva 
Service Children 'under 10 

yn. 25.50 dally 

TELEPHONE MR D£A2QN 
MR MOYA 

0323 25387 

BIRDS FOR ALL SEASONS 
WEEKENDS—UK AND 

ABROAD. - 

Devised hr Trevor Gun ton. 

B5PB Developmeni Olflcw 

FROM" £35.60 - 

Details cram: 

Birds lBAi T Stratford Place, 
London, w.l. 

TeL: 01-629 6618, Ext. 253 

LARGE modernized country 
house nr. Peu-rsfleld. Hanu. To 
let. 3 weeks 21al August to 15th 
September. 5 bed. 2 bath. etc. 
Dally If required. <30 mins. 
Chichester j. £4u p.w. Tel. Lius 

UNIQUE WATERS EDGE holiday 
collage :2 double rooms j. June 
I6th-july 19ih. £40 p.w. Smaller 
cottage. Ideal for counle. Avail¬ 
able now onwards, S5O-C60 p.w. 
01-573 4501. 

DORDOGNE REGION 
219 for 8 01-51 JPfr £66 
220 for 01-17 Jn& £5B 
aoo '4 lor « 01-16 July «57 
200/2 for 4 02-16 

' August £66 
Chilean for 10 01-51 ^ 

August - £VO 

EURO-PLAN. 
HOUDAYS LTD. 

Deni. tt. 196 Smtert Wew 
noa j Birrn ingbgm Bio 6UU, 
lei: 021-550 4021/2 or <LH- 
575 2b06. Member of A.B.T-A. 

A WEEK IN CRETE FROM 
£105 

H'k alt U nerd cost for a 
week such as you've never 
droamt of. -Direct from Luton 
to an island of gold coves and 
too bluest of. blur sea, when 
Theseus slew the Minotaur, and .. 
'4ous himself approved tho 
scenory- 

Ttuve hotels to choesa 
from—the Hotel Hermes, .close 
to Ihe centre of Aahlos Nlko- 
taos with Us friendly tansmoa. 
The MtrabeUo and the famous 
Blue Ribbon Ekmnda Beach 

to your travel agent 
and book but hurry. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prices are subject, to svaUa- 

bUliy and ora lnciostve of fuel 
and 

high season villas 
Even at this Ut* stage., we 

because Palo m a Travel onjy 
deal in personally siUected too- 
lietUcs Oh Spain's White Goaji 
and not in maos packages- _AH 
our villa holiday* Include a free 
hire car and maid service, 
regrettably. However, wc only 
have pools tolL later in the 
stuumor. prices Dorn £87 , to 
£155. including scnedulpd 
fllghis- rransf ora. etc. i Self- 
drive holidays also arrangedi. 
Please can tor our colour bro¬ 
chure. 

PALOMA TRAVEL LTD-. Ol- 
267 5558/01-485 5401. FllBhU 
Hi ASSOC, with villa Flight Ud- 
ATOL 401B. 

.HOLIDAYS- AND VILLAS 

VILLAS IN THE SUN— - ; 

GRAN CANARIA INVESTMENT A 
3 Independent. Villas for sale—2 Villas with 2 double 
bedrooms and l VHla 'with 1 double bedroom. Luxury 
famished. Modern equipped kitchen. Swedish buiic 
and supervised. ] 

Annual reriirn. on Ietdugs of 10?o- 

’Within a few meters of de luxe Swimming Pool ang 
excellent Beaches. Grand-Panorama Costa Canaria. 

Services of Swedish Health Club. 

Excellent opportunity for a rare investment, or for 
own use. 

-Reply Box -No. Chiper 24- V 306.184, Publicitas, 6901 
Lugano (Switzerland). 

ALGARVEOMANIA! 
A RARE AND ADDICTIVE ILLNESS PRODUCING 

HAPPY SMILES AND SUNTANNED BODIES 
We sore the number one villa specialists and that “ 

is why ah incredible 65 per cent of our clients have . 
been on holiday with us before ! 

Villa Carutha—a lovely 4-bedroomed private vtUa • 
with private pool' and full-time maid :— 

£235 p.p. 2 weeks in August .with-family of 5 
sharing villa, includes scheduled flights from Heathrow. 

Club Viva, Vilamoura—a great family resort with 
restaurant, village shop, swimming pools, tennis, 
bicycles, golf:— . 

£113 p.p. 2 weeks in August with family of 4.- 
»haring the villa, including scheduled Sights from. 
Heathrow. 

ALGARVE AGENCY, 61 BROMPTON ROAD. SW3 
01-584 6211 ATOL 344B 

JAMAICA HAPPY? - 
You. bet I did—I said forget the 'Med' this- 

summer, let’s do something really special and go to .' 
Jamaica wah its guaranteed. .81s hot, dry sun and 
paradise beaches, plus all that reggae. 

Not villa holidays, but vacations in the most 
exquisite homes around Montego Bay with a minimum 
of four full-time staff,' including the happiest cook*’V 
you ever met. » - 

£345 per person in August with four people tn:._ 
villa—for two weeks, iuc. non-stop scheduled flights. 
Lon don /Montego Bay-—big reductions for children. -■ 
Colour book from ' 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE, 61 BROMPTON ROAD, 
LONDON, SW3. 01-621- ATOL 334B. 

ESCAPE BY MOTOR YACHT lo 
Loch Nrsa and Caledonian Canal. 
Folly In cl- resktanilol cruises. 
Write, MV Sarinda, Canal TUL. 
Inverness. 

SOMERSET ’ DORSET B ORDER- 
Period house outside village, has 
deUghttul a.c. flat tor seminar 
lets, sleep 4;—Martock 2696. 

NORTH NORFOLK, Cottage, steeps 
6-8 available. July Slb-lfth aod 
Sr Diem her. 240. 024 u20 556. 

A French language holiday 
for boys and girls sued 11-1.s.. 
Monday. July 21st-Mon day. 
August lllh at Chalons-eur- 
UllW. ’ 
—IS hours' teaching per week 
by qualUlod Freuch tnachere. 
—Accommodation with French 
families. __ _ 
—Excumons Paris. Versailles, 
etc., leisure acUvitiea organ¬ 
ized. 
—£155 Inclusive of all teodh- 
tng. accommodation, load and 
return, travel Irotn Nhaven. 

Details from M. T. Young 
EUROPEAN SUMMER CAMPS 

LTD. 
PenitcU Boasa. The College, 

taut bourne. 

TeL: Eastbourne 23175 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS. 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from-£74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD; 
189 Kut^ngton EUyh Street. 

_ . London. W.8. •_ 
Tal.i Ol-M?7 6070 '4670. 
- ABTA>—ATOL 4448. 

CORFU" 
.BOOK NOW 
Some ot the tow remaining 
villas ‘ left in July/Angtist. 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY . 

SPCTSAE holidays fb'om 
£70 

Australia and New Zealand 
flights and holidays. . - ■ ■ 
flights to Rome. Antstordanu 
Frankfurt. Munich and. innst 
dthor destinations. 

TraveP Agtmcios la U.K.. 
’ Australia end Europe. Euro¬ 
pean -Camping holidays 2-10 
weeks. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL LTD. 
t First floori 51-oQ, HaymarkcL. 

SWITZERLAND. llocUnih, or lonq- 
rr P0rl0^; engabto to Geneva. 
Ecrrio gnu Zurich, prices, me 
GiawJ_.'?5,l.^,:£fHS'’„Iro,n IS6. call 

‘°,1p.p.T1- 1«S Victoria Street. s.w.l. 01-828 5S57. 
A'TIL 36VBC. 

Inc. mold. - flight—U»- E1SO n.p.. 
Inc. maid, cook, watcrskllng. 
riding, wine. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 WALTON srREET 

LONDON. 8.W.3. 
01-581 oasi 
01-689 9481__ 

34 -ttour answw service 
- ’ ’ - ATOL 557B 

MONEY SAVERS 

SEYCHELLES. MAUHTI1UB. 

. Largest selactlaa. lovisl farce.. 
Guaranteed scheduled denar- 
uiros- 

_ FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 

• -DON’T MISS 

ALL THE OTHER 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ON THE INSIDE BACK¬ 

PAGE 

TODAY 3 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
Superb Dun Ir-x Penthouse. 

2 double bedrooms with own 
bathrooms. 1 slow room with 
showm and w.c. Magnlflcpm 

etc. Jldy/ScpL Sub¬ 
stantial price required. 

For derails 
TEL.: ALPS MA RATI ME 

55-06-55 

VIVA ESP ANA! 
ALICANTE 

sw toe. 
JUNE. 

MALAGA 
E4S inc. 

JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD. 
01-351 3366 
Airline Agents 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First tor sun and warn, 

clean Atlantic beaches. Fiats/ 
hOLOls/nights all year. 

Consult tor Specialists 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Marc Street. London. in»- 
TOLt 01-935 5635. ATOL 203B 

i Open MoS^.-Ffi: and 
Sat. 1U-2 p-in. > 

“MKMSFT'0--; 

THE' GREEK ISLANDS 
t oros. a relatively uadls- 

<ovored Island where yon can 
hum all day in your own tiny 
cove and swim, scuba-dive and 
volar ski In crystal dear water: 
play toonis or jjo riding. 3 
weeks from £125. 
.. Or go Island JiopBing. base 
yourseit In n pension on Pome 
and .discover the other Islands 
at your leisure. Two weeks 
from £89. 

Ah niqhu depart from 
Gatwlck every - Monday. 

Pimoe -01-836 5892- 
.for brochure. 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 7788 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1-WEEK from £76 

2 WEEKS from £83 
Come ■' alone or with Montis. - 
Relax under the warm African 
atm^ -Late in the surf on de¬ 
serted golden beaches. 
_ Live tn comfortable chalets. 

• British managed near toe capi¬ 
tal Rabat. ^Tjc culture nod 
the snorts .enthusiast. WU1 

. hover Und a. doll moment. 
For brochuro phone Travel 

■ Workshop.; 
01-5.31 2593 f34 hra.;« ABTA 

TRAVELAIR 
1NTERNATICWAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immediate confinuaClans to 
East. West. South Africa- Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and toe 
Far East. Late bookings a spe¬ 
ciality. Contact. 

'.TRAVELAIR 
International Low Cost Travel 

2nd Floor.- - • 
40 Croat Marlborough SL 

London. W1V IDA 
Tel.: 01-437 6016'7 or ‘ 

01-459 7505/6 
• CAA ATOL 109D - 

YOU CAN DO IT IN 
SWITZERLAND FROM 

£89* 
rake a 7 nigiu Scene end 

City holiday tots summer boserf 
In Lucerne. VJstf Ihc Rhine 
Falla and the Black Forest. Ihc 
Alps and too beautiful resort ol 
Engolbeng at the loot or Mount 
TUBs. And onlay toe ldk«sld>- 
paaca and charm af Luccrn-'. 
with ptanty of sights la sec elid 
shops and night clubs to visit. 
All. including tneso-eMcurslon- 
from only £8O'. 

Thomson's toe coinpanv 
Luton toe airport, and v»mr 
nearest travel agent the person 
Ip sec. 
Today. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
- Prices sublcct to availability., 
fuel and currency cost changes. 

CORSICA. . 
A chorttc la rtsll lliri 

enchanting Island. He slid lut'ft 
vacancies for 14 day liolidasr* 
in am catered rilla at Pro- 
nrlano. SUrung June ,>u nr 
July 7. Como as an lndirtdu.il 
o; Willi friends, £137 p.n. Inc.- 
ah rood, night and transHT>. 

TeL 01-5S9 S47S ; 

John Morgan Travel, •. 
30 Thurloa Place . 

London. R\\7. 
ATOL 0328 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

S-.nedaled departures . . 

NAIROBI. DAP ES SALAAM 

' TRAVO* LTD. 

LSndSS5 _ . LCnaon. U:i 
Tel.'i.ST 10OT/0E149 

■ Airline Agents 1 

HCHEAP TRAVEL cojcoRTm^m i 
(ALL YWR ROUND) 

12NEW BURUNGTON ST. Wl W W 

BARCELONA ALICANTE 
£T6-50 £30-50™ -C?-'. y{), ... £•1540 .. 

•J?”K£ FAKES 
^INCLUDE AN 
Overnight 

! Stop in 
I oARCELONA. 
<Evening -veal. 

ANOTHER CHANCE 
“ow have a number or 

holftfiiys 16U> ■ July with 
s^pdaifld nights and maid 

Algarve ViDas.Ltd. 
01-240 196$ or 

MARBELLA 
FCRMORF 

OET£JLS.WP.;rF.. 
PHONE O6! 

CALL It*. 

BREAK FAST) *£28'GQre^£53i)0,^ 
01 -732 7.192 a 

Europe, U.S.A„ Canada, the 
Caribbean 

Regular departures lo mom 
-destlnaUnns 1 insist on callii"'- 
’lumboi. . 

J.w.r. .* 
01-.".28 4851 

•4 lines 1 
Airline Agents 

“"ARY ISLANDS, 6-srai IIOU'K 

SegiTjOct.. 3 wii«. from 5nt£} 
no surcharges.—svyiravel. 60S 

(cootuiued oa page 25) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 . 
This is the telephone nutnb« 
for placing an advertisernetib 
including Births, Marriages- ai» 
Deaths, in the ClassiBeo' 
columns. ' 

Hours of business : ” 
Weekdays 9 am-5^0 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-noon 
or send it to 
THE TIMES - 

„ PO Bos 7 '. •: 
New Printing House Squat* 

Gray’s Inn Road ■ ii 
Loudon WC1X SE2 ' 

Teles 264971 f:-S| 
Times . Newspapers Ltd dfijcea, 
Manchester: Thomson 1101^7. 
. Withy Grove, Manchester"'*-;- 

Tel : 061-834" 123+ 
MINIMUM CHARGE ; 2 1UN»; 

In. all classification. Setu^. 
display and Display, setting*." 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE—All Advertisement!, 
are subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times News ¬ 
papers Limited, copies1 -«“• 
which are -a reliable '°n. 
request. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD -.. 
We make every effort _ *•».■ 
avoid errors in advernif? 
ments. Each one is carefully . 
checked and proof-r<»o* • 
When thousands of adverts** 
ments are handled each °J- • 
mistakes do occur, and 
ask therefore that you fl/o-s 
your ad, and if you End J° 
error report (t to me; 
Classified Query Departm^j : 
immediately, by tolephotuf-V 
01-837 1234, Ext 71S0. 
regret tliat wc cannot "r* v 
responsible for more 0p“? 
one day's ioccwrect iasertion-r 

• U yon do not. " .7- 

FOR COURT PAGE : .? 
NOTICES AND : 

ALL OTHER DEWS . 

Tel: 01-837 123*: " 

Printud aind - Publtsli'id bv I limit .Mewaiov^ 
,,r»- Umhod ut Now Prindnn Ilouse 6US25 

115 Inn Road. London UCl.t 6EJ.-W|ff 
LIMITED. 1976 , land, rolopbaue : Ul-837 Lla4. 

Jftuo 9, Registered as a nvwwBF*1 
»L toe ■Pool Office. 


